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P R E F A C E .

Tlie imporlaneo of collecting and arranging tbe documents
contained in the following pages \vu3 suggested to the

compilers by the circumstances with which they were sur-

rounded, in the prosecution of their labors as Missionaries

and Agents of the American Baptist Free Mission Society.

In soliciting the sympathy, the prayers, and tbe pecuniary
support of the Christian community for the Society, they

were constantly met by the following assertion :
" There is

no necessity for the existence of the Free Mission Society,

for our Missionary, Bible, and Publication Societies hold no
relations to Slavery which countenance the institution."

On account of this assertion, often made with much
apparent sincerity, we have deemed it our duty to collect and
arrange for publication the following facts and documents.

These facts and documents have been so intermixed with
other matters, that many are ignorant of their existence, and
still more of their character and influence : hence, there is

much darkness and confusion in the mind of the great body
of our denomination regarding the relations which no tv exist

between our Missionary and I3ible operations and the Slave
Power. Thousands of Baptists, throughout- the Northern
States, having been misinformed, are withholding their

countenance and support from the Free Mission Society,

and, viewing it as unnecessary and unwise, are opposing its

progress.

We appeal from the misinformed judgment of these

Brethren to their judgment, better informed by that light

which the following facts are adapted to impart.

This work has been to us in some respects undesirable

—

but duty is our plea. It is a requirement of the highest
authority, "Thou shalt in any wise rebuke thy neighbor, and
not suffer sin upon him." Lev. 19 : 17.
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Is it olijecied tbnL the publishing of these acts will tend

to impair the confidence of the Christian community in many
who lire engaged in important iMis.sionary operations '(—that

it will produce unpleasant ngitaliojis in our churches and
itthor religious bodies ?— that it will sever those who have
been fValernally united i We reply—God has commanded
us to "Cry aloud, and spare not ; lift up tliy voice like a

trumpet, and show my people their transgression, and the

bouse of Jacob their sins." Isaiah 55: 1. We design to yield

a full and perfect compliance with this command. VVe may
also remark, that these acts, though so little known, bave
not been done in a corner. They are official acts. They
htive at various times been published to the world. And
we may further add, that they were perpetrated in disregard

of the earnest entreaties and remonstrances of Churches, of

Associations, and of thousands of individual members of

the Baptist denomination. Apprised of the injurious influ-

ence which these doings must exert upon the interests of

our holy faith, as well as upon the perishing slave, the

numbers were not few who entreated even with tears, tiiat

these weapons might not be forged and made ready, with

which an infidel hand might hereafter thrust to the heart

our beloved Zion. But these entreaties were unfeelinolv

disregarded. The behests of the Slave Power had gone
furtb, and, in sorrow we say it, they were obeyed, 'i'bo

authority of God, the beseeching wretchedness of three

n)illions of immortal men, the tears and prayers of bretbren,

affected with the condition of the enslaved, and jealous for

the honor of Zion, could not avail to prevent the suicidal

work.
And now to the enlightened judgment of the Christian

world wo submit this proposition: If ihc pfihlicailofi of these

acU should bring dishonor upon the causa of God, huiv grvaL

mast have been the mora}. turpHude of tlwir perpetration /

"Them that sin, rebuke before all, that others also may fear."

1. Tim. 5. 20.

In commenting upon the acts and doctiments herein re-

corded, we cherish Christian kindness to all, and make every

])0ssible aliovvance f<u' any pecidiar circumstances, and the

very largest for human infirmity. But we feel that great

watciifulness is necessary to guard against that vitiated sen-

timentalism which sacrifices to a conventional courtesy the

demands of truth and the claims of God.
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To tboso pastors who regiinl the peoplo as ajuiy, before

whom all the evidence is to he nresenlctl ihiM they niav form

a correct jtuigment, this woi k will, wo believe, bo iio unac-

ceptable oIlerinsT. Ttj withhold the (acts i.s to Ibrestull the

judgment. ElVorts have been innde to close every avenue
l)y which ligiu could reach the churclujs on the subject of

their relations to the slave power. 'J he following aie in-

stances : A Baptist pastor in Vcrinoiit informed us tliatlie

purchased " Jienedict's liistoi v of the J>!ipiists," anticipat-

ing that he would learn from it the lelations which, as a

denomination, we sustain to slavery. How much liglit <hd

that pastor obtain] In a note on p. 853, he read as fol-

lows: " I would make some extracts from Mr. Hutchings'

article on the term " Friends of lltutuniAty were it not that

r have resolved nut to lonali. at all i)n ciiliuM' side of INIason'.s

and Dixon's line, on the sul)ject mailer of the narrative."

No good reason can be given for this omission. " What
is history, but a relntion of fads, whutlier pleasant or pain-

ful {Benedict's Hi.siurij of the Jja/>(if<(s, edition of i813,

vol. 1, p. 394, line 2:1.) The painful fact that 125,000 mem-
bers of 13aptist churches are in the market, to be sold to any
miscreant of any country, the only questiotj being, "CV/?i he.

pay the money V ought certainly nf)t to have been omitted.

The entire body of facts contained in this book, ought not to

have been passed by in "digniiied silence," in a work con-

taining 970 pages, and that too by an autlior who pays tlie

following tribute to Baptists.

"The supporters of believers' baptism have, under every
ffjrm of government, been the advocates for liberty ; and for

this reason, they have never flourished much, except in those

governments where some degree of freedom has been main-
tained. Arbitrary states have always oppiessed them, and.

driven them for refuge to milder regions. They cannot live

in tyrannical, and free countries are the only places to seek
for them, for their whole public religion is impracticable
without freedom." "In politicrd chariges they have been
friendly to tlie cause of liberty,"' — Benedict, ed.of 1813,

vol. 1, /J, 96,

Unhappily the disposition to do as Mr. Benedict has done,
has induenced some of the editors of Baptist periodicals.

Were these editors to present all the facts, it would prevent
some pastors from being placed in positions of a humiliating
character, Recently a minister in speaking in behalf of the
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Ainericati Bnplist Missionnry Union, statotl po.silively that

it wfis e!ilirc!v t'lfio from Hinvcry : a tnemhor of tiu^ olmrcli

jifrerwarrls tnol\ loilic coiiteronce meutiiig nixi fead evidoiuv

<.'.s siiowing ihnl it was sanctioning slavciy, and rofc'i rod to

a slfitcnicnt made by a nicnher of tiie Uni<)!i in Philadel-

|)liia at tl)e last meeting of ilio Union- Had tlio remaiks
made i)y tliat member been pnblisbed in iboso papers which
sustain the Union, no Union miniKter would publicly declare

it to be free from slavery.*

In collectir)(jf the materials for this work, wo have found a

degree of kindness manifested by a large share »»f Baptists

and other friends, to whom wc lender our grateful acknow-
h;dgment9. We are imlebted very gteatly to 13ro. Grosven-

or for the very important aid nIVorded by the Chi istian Re-
llecfor while under his editorial care.

The com})ilcrs ask for this work only what the fucts which it

discloses demand, viz: the serious and earnest attention of

the Baptist denomination in the Northern States in particular

and that of the Christian community in general. And if, wiili

the Divine blessing, it shall, by eKpnalu^j; spirifual iclckcdnc.s.'i

in hig.k pfarcs, contiibute to the jMiriiy of the Church of (lod,

to the amelioration of the condition of out-cast humanity,

and to the salvation of the world by the cross of Christ, then

will this effort subserve the great end for which we are all

bound to labor, and if need be, to die.

'We request our Bapli.sl bretlireii everywhere to mrefullY iiolf down
facts, Hiwl jireserve records, of the moveineiits iti our churches vlntivn
to slavery ; an historic iiiiportauce is attadjed to ihein vvliidi we should

<lulv realize.
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TiiR Word op God tiir *' Baptist (jinni:"

—

foumek ukvo-
TioN or Baptists to this phinciim.k—AoiiKuiiNCK to it

NOW wouD-wisi:—i>i.PAHTur.i: fuom it oiu-d-wisi:—now
Tins CAME TO light DANGliU OF SUCH A COLUSE.

A strict and nnwaverin,£^ ndhcicnce to ihe Wonl of God
lias bi.'on claimed by the Baptists as a dislinclive piinciiVlo.

R(Miomicing the traditions of men, the coucenlratijig influ-

ence of Associations, the disciplinary autlioriiy of Councils,

Synods, Assemblies and CouveuLions, they acknowledge
IBiblo only as their rule of faith and ])ractice. The favor

or frowns of men are to be held as lighter than vanity, ^vhen

weitrhod in the balances aojainst the truth of God. In this

case there must be no conference with our sympathies, none
with our interests. We must be willing to forsake " father,

and mother, and wife, and chihlren, and brethren, and sis-

ters ;" yea, and our own lives also, (Luke 11: 2G,) if adher-

ence to the doctrines and duties, taught and enfoi ced by the

Bible, requires such a sacrifice. Our own notion of fitness or

unfitness, of expediency or prudence, must be disi egarded.

We must bow to the wisdom of God in all matters of belief

and practice, where His Word is explicit. " Trust in the

Lord vvith all thine heart, and lean not unto thine own nn-

derstanding. In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and Ho
shall direct thy paths." Piov. :] : a, C>.

Such was the distinctive principle of the primitive Bap-
tists ; and from the days of John the Baptist, preaching in

the wilderness of Judea, and baptizing in .lordan, down to

a recent peiioLl.both in the old world and the new, they have

made great sacrifices in adhering to tins principle, whether
required in its zealous advocacy, or in its practical appli-

cation.
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It. is manilust that this ptinciplo is llio liiw of moral pio-

Cjrcss. Tlie knowloiliio dt' Iriilli without it, could nevcM* bu

uxtetided. It was this piiiicipk; whirh hnl nni^iit-ts to

know atid to jiiactice the "one Diipti.sii)." Jt \\!i8 ihi'^ thai

uiado them iho earHust (Vionds ami promoters of lihuity ;

and adhering to it, they would have retnaiiied the firmest and

most self- sac t i lie in,<f, in (?very work of reform, 'i'his priji-

<;iple is yet dear at least, in theory, to the great body of our

church mend>ers, and they are scarcely aware how far, ihey

iiave already been diverted fronj it, by I Ik; inllnence of a

class of ministers, who have allowed themselves io come
und(5r the sway of expedie?icy rather than the commands of

God. Others, who see and feel the evils we deplore, are

weeping over it. Jt brings no relieflo them, to hear chang-

es rung upon the name IJaptist, as though that possessed a

charm, when the great principle with which it was once

idetilified, and wdiich gave to the natiie all that ever made it

valuiible, has been abandoned. Denominational feeling and

sectarian interests, are urged to revive and restore a waning

life. The passions are goaded to a state of high excitement,

but each spasmodic throe thus caused, serves only to waste

what little of vital energy remains. Did our fathers reF.ort

to these artificial stimulants to renew and increase theii-

spiritual strength ? No! dear brethren
j
they wailed upon

the Lord, and their strengtli was renewed. Bible truth was

the aliment of their souls, geneiatiiig within them spiritual

health and vigor, the outlay of ickich, in the practice of the

great duties enjoined by God Himself, made them " strong

vM fhe Lortl, and in the power of His ruli^ldP ICph. G : 10,

We may not bo able to fix the time with entire precision,

when this sad decline commenced. When a man has wasted

his property and has become poor, it may be impossible for

him to mark the exact peiiod at wiiich his afliiirs began to

decline; he i.s, however, painfully conscious f>f the fact thai

his substance is gone, and he is reduced to a morsel of

])read.

But, if we cannot rnnrk the commencement of the decline,

we know full well the lime whet> the fact fiist apj)eared, and

the agency which developed it.

It was that feeling, produced no one can doubt, by the

spirit of Jesus, of sympathy with, and prayer and labor for,

the relief, enlightenment and salvation of three millions of

our fellow-men in our own land. When the woes and
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wrongs of these brelliren were presenled before the Clirisl-

inn community, multitudes in nearly all the Christian deno-

minations immediately felt the powerful claim of these

suflerers, and yielded to them the sympathy ol' their hearts

and the labor of their hand.i.

These Chrislians felt assured that there was at least one
class of men that would williuirly and uudividedly ofl'er

themselves to this work. So accordant was the desire to

\nu\o the heavy burdens of these p;roaniug millions and to

let them go free, with every sense ofjustice, right and mercy,
which an American education had fostered, and which the

religion of Christ, in letter and spirit, cherished as supreme,
it seemeil that, whatever others might do, there could be no
doubt but the professed disciples of Jesus vv«ujld all warmly
sympathize with the enslaved, and thsit they would all labor

in the heaven-appointed work of their deliverance. This
expectation was increased almost to assurance, because there

was an awakened and earnest zeal in the cause of Christian

Missions, pervading nearly the whole host of professed

Christians. What poweifid appeals had been made from
the pulpit and tlie press, in behalf of the perishing heathen !

How often had we wept with the thousands of our spii it-

iial Israel, as some servant of Cod, p(utraying the extent of
the great commi.ssif)n, urged us by the love we bore to a

crucified Savior, and by every feeling <if compassion which
that love iiis{)ires, for fallen, suifering, perishing man, to pray
and to give of our substance, and if need be, to give ovr-

sdves to the work of saving the heathen fiom the woes and
ruin of sin. And our hearts were made to ache and bleed

at the recital of their physical suffi.'ring, ns well as of their

mental and moral wi etchediiess. We were ti>ld of self-iu-

tlicted tortures. Pictoiial represcntatiot-s of bloody Jugger-
naut riding in his car, were spread before our eyes ; we saw
his deluded devotees throwing themselves beneath its pon-
derous wheels, to be crushed to death, as the price of their

salvation. We were made to see the mother, standing upon
the shore of ihe Ganges, tossirjg her shriekirjg infant into

the gaping jaws of the cr ocodile of the sacr ed river-. The
hook-swinging—the bur'ning of the living widow with the

corpse of the deceased husband—iht; self-iufticted scourg-

iiigs, and the attitudes of ter rible self-toi tu re,—w ere stamp-
ed uporr millions of pages, and scattered *' thick as the

leaves of autumn" over the land. Nor this only ; we were

1*
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t.oUl of the tlogriidation of woman—that slxi was tlu ust out
of the palo of humanity, regarded as having tjo soul, and aa

lit to minifjler only to the convenience and lust of her savage
lord. Wo wore told of the tens of thousands who annually
sink into the eternal abyss, untaught of a Savior and un-
washed of their sins. Could we refrain from weeping, as

we heard of the extent of the great commission, and felt

the tender and subduing influences which cluster around if,

or when such scenes of human wretchedness were made to

pass before our sight? Besides all this, we had seen almost
every land explored, and every islet of the sea searcheil out,

that the blessings of salvation might be poured upon the

destitute.

Now then, when we told them of three millions of men
in our own land, most of them as benighted as any heathen
under heaven, made so by the villainy and cupidity of our
fellow-citizens, denied the Bible, and denied a knowledge
of the letters in which it is printed,; wheti we spoke of the

wanton and cruel disregard of alltheir rights and of all their

affections, conjugal, parental, fraternal and social ; when wo
told them of the degradation of woman—driven to toil like

the beast, and like the beast sold in the market, that even her
virtue was sold upon the auction block for pieces of silver

to the bloated aud blotched libertine, sold to be subjected in

a living death, to the lust, and whim, and caprice of a

breathing mass of moral putrescence ; when we told them
of the terrible insult which slavery otters to the sovereignty
of Jehovah, assuming His prerogative and setting aside His
commands, we did expect, we fully believed that the Christ-

ian public would give a response, early, hearty and strong,

to this demand of humanity and religion. And why should
they not? Has not the slave of this land a common pater-

nity witii every other human being ] And is he not equally

with ourselves, interested in a glorious Redempti(m ?

Would not a regard for thetemporrd and spiritual welfare of

the slave, as well as for the welfare of others, be in harmo-
ny with the spirit and letter r)f the gospel whose essential

element is mercy, and whose divine teaching is, " Therefore
all things whatsoever ye would that men should do unto

you, do ye ever so to them." Math. 7: 12. "Open thy

mouth for the dumb, in the cause of all such as are appoint-

ed to destruction." " Open thy mouth, judge righteously,

and plead the cause of the poor and needy." Prov. 31 :

8,9. Why should not the slave share in the general syni-
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palljy and interests of llie Missionary cause ? Why slumld

he be made an exception ?

Of the Baptists ospcciuUy miglit lhi;( symputliy usid co-

operation have been expected.

Professing the strongest iiUnchment to llio word of God
—declaring that wo Ijavo no liberty to depart from its di-

vino teachings—that what Ciod lias commjndti l we have no

liberty to '"'lange, or to call non-essential—that, when (nid

connmands that the ofiering shall be a red heifer, wo have no

right to select one of another color—?har, wlien Ho conj

majidd the ark to be borne npon thoshoulders of the prie>n,

we transgress if we put it upon a ca?t—that, when He
commands the believer to be immersed, sprinkling or pour-

ing will never answer the Divine recpjirenienl— that, vvho!!

He enjoins faith as a pre-rc(piisite to baptism, to bring i:!-

funts to the ordinance is to bring those wiiu ;ii e notcjualilled

atid who have virtually been jinihlbircd, and hence, is sub-

stituting for His commands the tradition of men— that bap-

tism is a prc-requisite to communion, hencCv to commune
with those that we regard as unbaplized, violules tlio rules

of Christ's house;—in a word, that convenience or ease, or

any supposed conseq iences of evil or injury, is no ))art of

our duty to God—that to be governed i»y otluir considera-

tions would evince a distrust of the wisdom of Uod and
would be at least one aspect of itill'.lelify.

Had we not the best atid strongest ground fir the belit-f

that those who professed to be governed by such a principle

would at once respond to the poor kneeling sl;iv(;s, lifting up
their manacled arms, and asking in tones of bcsi-oching ago-

ny : "Am I not ix man and a brother "Am 1 not a

woman and a sister

O ! who once could have thought that the 1> ii)ti.sts conld

ever come to occupy, towards the h:>ly work of" delivering

the S[)oiled out of the hand of the opj)i essf)r," (.Fer. 21 : I'i,)

that po.sition which the pages of this w-nk will show, tluit

men of influence in the donominjilion have assumed, and in

doing which they have thus far been followed by a majoi ity

of the denomination, thou":h in many instances with much
reluctance.

We pray the reader to mark in the circulars, repoi ts. votes

and various acts contained in this w.irk, how ntterly the

])rinciples which we have always professed as our basis of

faith, and which in brief bavo just l)een s<.'t i'ojth, are, in
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tholr rolnlioii to iho anli-slavcry cause, millifiecl and repudi-

ated, and oNpedieMoy niid jxdicy anb.slitutcd in their stead.

(ybM-fuiiily wo do not mean lo iiisiuuale that any ]>a]itist re-

in lining siicli, liijs rt'[)!idiatcd l)u\se principles in llieir rela-

tion to b:i[)iisni,—we could not andouglil not lo spare them
liere : but, if \vl' do not iipply them in all cases, they cease

i.u l)e in-inclplea with ur, and are only a convenient mode of

j)ruin(nin'j[ denoniinalional interests and sectarian success.

It, is |>ainful to see a body of ixofessed Christians, Hho^ving

the greatest zeal for the ordinance baptism, writing,

proaching, praying, and arguing, in season and out of sea-

son, in its defense, aiid.atthe same irmment untouched with

tiio complicated and uusro passed miseries of the slave, atid

uuierrified and unmoved by the impiety and insult which
slavery oilers lo God. There is, to say the least, a seeming

impropriety in withholding our communion from those th.at

sprinUle babes, while we refuse lo [)lace the same bar bef.)re

those who ;,Unl them.

We would not be understood as casting n slur upot) re-

stricted communion, as held by oui' denomination. Such is

our faith ; l.»ut wc cannot close our eyes u[)on the monstrous
inconsistency of which we have spoken. Nor can we look

upon if, without the deepest mortification and regret.

It m;iy be pertinent lo remark, that, when that great car-

dinal principK; of jterfect adhercjice to tlie Woi d of God is

laid aside, ilie very element of moj'al prt/trress is lost: and
tliere is no secut ily, that even what f)f good has been gained
will not l»c also lost, f^et iho pernicious principle of expe-
diency once come to take the place of gospel la'.v among
any i)eoplc, and, however great their attainments in truth

and holiness, lliey have only to wear out the impressions of

u better educaiion and ciiher to pervert public opinion, if it

1)0 right, or to lloat on its surface, if it be wrong, to anive
at any j^oinL of moral degradation. 'J'he Church of Rome
is a striking instance. Once commended by ati inspired

aposile, as the church wiiose faith was spoken of thi'ough-

out the whole world, it is now the man of sin

—

ihe mystery
of i!ii(juity. And what, we ask, was the first cause of tliis

great fill '( lO.vaclly what wc have stated,—following the

lsr/ii.sj'a(uvs light of expe.liency instead of the lamp of Di-

vine revelation.

The history of the church in every age is full of warning
npoti this j)oint. It was liere lliat the progress of the Re-
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formalion was arrcsleJ, by tlie well meant, but exceedingly
imprnpor, coiicossum of lluit greal rel'urmer Mcliniclhon.

Tlio liic'tH !U"C! those : The conti ()V(3J'sy wtiH between the l\e-

Ibrniers ;.uu! the Ciillmlics, Charles V, u bigoted Oulholic,

sought to obtain by a council oT prelates, n phitlbrm orfuitii

and worship to which nil should conl'oim. But i'ailing in

tills design, l)y the breaking up of the Council of Trent, in

eon.setjuence of the bi'euUing out of the j>lague in the city

bofo'e any decision was agreed upon, the emperor now de-

termined to settle the allair himself, lie accordingly di-

rected a forniuh'i lo be diuwn up, ^vhich might serve as a

rule of faith and worship, lo both of the coniending parlies,

until a couJicil could be summoned. As this was otdv a

temporary appoiutment, the rule in question was called the

Inimim. Tliis formula, as might l)c expected, was exten-

sively favorable to the interests and pretensions of the court

(jf Rome. Of course, it was not satisfactory lo the Re-
formers.

In »lie year If; IS, the principal Reformers assembled at

l4('ij)sic lo consult in reference to the critical position of their

affairs, and to form riiles for the regulation of their conduct.

Oil the svhject. of the Interim, INielancthon, -^vhosc ojmiioiif!

fr.erc receiret/. as f(no by the reformed doctors, isnre it, aft his

opinion, that, it rnii^ht he adopted in things that did vot relate

to the esnential points of rejiiiion . "This decision," the hisio-

lian informs tis, "caused a schism among the liUlheians,

which had well-nigh proved fata! to their cause."

The coucessiims of tlu; present day, not to ihe " Court of

Rome," hut to a viiiated public seufiment. both iji and out

of the nominal church, not les-; exactinn or vindictive, are

efjually siihversive of nuth and religious iVeedtun, and
erpndly displeasing lo i:xo(\. It is worthy of remark, that

Luther had died two years pr<;vious to this urdinppy conces-

sion, and had he been there, it would, we have reason to be-

lieve, never have occuned. The value f>f a man ^vho steadi

ly resists the seductive influences of error, and with faith in

the omnipotence of truth, bows to her mandates rr-f/ardlrss

of consequences is hardly to he ov(?i'-estimated.



CHAPTER II.

CoRRRSPONDKNCE IJKTWERN THE En'GI.ISII AND AMERICAN
Baptists—Disixoenuous conduct op the AcTiNn Board
IN SUPPRESSING THE EnOMSH LeTTER—PROVIDENTIAL

Development of their secret workinos—The Let-

ter—The Board's secret reply—An open heplv by

A BAPTIST Convention.

Desiring that the reader may clearly umlerstancl the

bearing.-? of the following correspomlence, tiie compilers, in

intrfjfluciug it, deem it neces-sary to present a biief descrip-

tion of the parties hy whom it was conducted.

The Baptist Union is a body in England composed of

memhers elected by the churches. These rej)resenta-

tives elect annually an Executive Committee which performs

various duties connected with the interests of the churches,

among which is the ))resenting of an (;pistle descriptive of

their moral and religious jirogress.

Tills botly holds slav<--;ry to be always and everyvvheie a

sin. To use its own wor<ls, " Slavery is a sin to he aban-

doned— i»ot ati evil to be mitigated." It had lent its power-

ful aid to the glorious work of West India emancipalio!i.

This body commenced the correspondence. The corres-

pondence on our side of the Atlantic was conducted i>y the

Bfiston Board of the Trieimial Ccjnvention. with whose hib-

tory we shall suppose the reader to be somewhat familiar.

To one feature of this Convention vve shall invite special at-

tention. Undev its Constitution slaveholders and non-slave-

Ijolders united on terms of sor:i^jl and moral ef]uality. Ti)is

w,is trie fatal error. It causeil the Convention, frt)m its

birth to its dissolution, to sanction as Chi-istian a slavehold-
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ing religion. Observe its operation in the election of Pres-
iilents. Till) lirst was Richard Furman, a slaveholder of
South Carolina. He filled the office till 1820, when another
ahiveholder, Robert B. Sernple of Virginia, succeeded him
and was President till 18.32, when Spencer li. Cone of New
York was elected, who held the oflice till 1841, when anoth-

er slaveholder, William J3. Johnson of Soulb Carolina, was
elected, at, the close of whose term of office, 1844, Francis
Wayland became President. Thus for twenty-one of the

thirty years of the existence of this organization—slave-

holders were its Presidents.

While, therefore, the Baptist Union of England, whs
identified with emancipation, the Boston Board was identi-

fied with American slavery.

Slavery in America was bound to slavery in the West In-

dia islands by a ligament vital as that which unites the twin
Siamese. God, the Supreme Historian, had in those islands

wrought out a class of facts, a knowledge of which would
nerve the arm of the American churches for a conflict with
the slave power, a conflict possibly severe, but inevitable in

its results to deliver the enslaved. The hand of the slave

power, however, was on the religions press of our land.

Respecting West India emancipation, it breathed naught
but Isroelitish murmurs. An account of the triumph which
the truth had achieved was fi)r\varded by the Baptists of

England to the Baptist denomination in our country, togeth-

er with at) exhortation urging us to press forward lo aid the

oppressed. This commutiication was addressed " To the

Pastors and Ministers of the Baptist denomination through-

out the United States of America." It was dir(?cted !o

" Rev. Spencer H. Cone, President; the Board of Mana-
gers ; and the Delegates of the Baptist Triennial Conven-
tion." Our English brethren afterwards explained why
they employed this superscription,. Having read the Con-
stitution of the Triennial Convention, they thought llint

body would be the most simple and ready medium of access

to our ohuiches, mistakenly supposing that its Board had a

sujiervision over all the various benevolent operatiims of

American Baptists. Eld. Howard Malcom, now a slave-

holder in Kentucky, was at that time Clerk of the Conven-
tion. The letter coming into his hands, we are credibly in-

formed that he canied it to a meetinnr of the Board, and,

as he threw it on t' e table, exclaimed—" There is a fire-
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brand for our cliu relics.**''* Tlml. letter was Ucpf, latent for

several months, during whichlime il was forwarded to Jilds.

Cone ami iSonimiMs, of Now Y'ork, and by thorn rutuined

lo tlio Board, h'inally, a Coiriniirtoe, two of whom were
Elds. Knowles ami Stow, wore aftpoiiiKid to prepare a re-

])ly. 'i*hoy reported one, written by Eld. Knowleti, wiiic^i

was adapted by the Boaid and forwarded to Etigland, aa

the dates show, seven montha after the letter from our breth-

ren there had been received.

The secrecy of this reply was objectionable ns its dehiy.

So careful was the conceuhnt'nt, onn of the members of the

iioard, residiMit in the city of Sah-m, was kopt in cntiie i^^-

noranco of the transaclion. To exphiin this we will go into

particulars.

The Board of Education and thnt of I\lissions both held

their business meetings in Boston. Elds. BabcocU and Gros-
venor, then pastors in Salem, and bfiing menibeis of both

]'joards, agreed lor mutual convenience, that the former
should attend the meetings of the .Mission and the latter

those of the l{Idiu;ation Board, and that, each should inform

the other of the proceedings of the Bon id with which he
met.

In the following singular manner, lilld. (Jrosvenor learned
that the Board had made a communication to our English
brethren. Opening one day the New York (Jbset ver, a pa-

]>er which he retiularly perused, this communication met his

eye in its columns. It appeais that on reaching the Eng-
lish Baptists it had been published by litem, together with

" Wf copy tlif fdllDwiurr from tlip (imncKTOWN ffinAi.n pul ili-OiCil

in " SriiTT Cor.NTY, Kkntucky, Anir t.'>. ]S1!».''

"The Rev. Dr. Mat.com, wlio li.is jiicsiilcd ov v ( Jod! t'clnwii Collci;^

for the hisi liiiie or ten yeiu's, with sucii ili-:iini:iii.-.li.- d aljilil y. mihI ir(;ii-

eral satisfiuitioii, fcil ii liir dtily to vol.- for lii.^ enrujcip itiuu (':iii(ii(.!i!t<!,

n: ciir election. The .^lorni of ilisjipfirol ,:i1'oii w.;;; so viidrii!. lh;it it \v;is

[)hiiii he could no loiiucr he (A' use to tlie C'lllej,'*'. and he li;is r<'.>i.'iit'(!

his f>nice.

" The oflice Ijripnot vei b".en filled, find we T'ar tint liie Trustees ol' the

College will find il dilVicult to li!l the vacancy occasitJiied by the re.-i;.'-

uatioii of an olViccr, so faithful, and ho dovoted to the iuter(;.st.-i uf iIk;

OoWe^c, as Pri'^ident Malcorn has hci-n.''

Rfinarhf.— Eld. Mah'om is at Icuiitli ahle to apprt'clatf iIk^ ffeiicrnsity

uf slavehoiding friend.^hip and li!)erality and tin; vaino of that < <.n!id('nci;

he ha.s so hnig n^po.se<l in the robbers ol God's poor. His experience
will do him goud.
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llicir own loiter which lind called it Ibtlh. By this moanB
it came to the Obsi-Tvor press iind its etlilor, grulified \\'\\\\

its pro-slavoty spirit, hasleiiod to hiy it before his Bluvehold-

ing subscribers. Until that lime, neither that nnr ihe letlcr

of our English brethren had ever been develc)])ed throtjgh

na[)tiHt or oilier American channels. On ^^aininu; this intel-

ligence, Eld. Vx. immediutely wrote to the editor of the
" (Jhristiaii Watchman," n.riuesting its ))ubliculion in Bni'-

list papers. The editor thiongh his ookinms lephetl that,

when the request arrived, the letter was already in type
;

and a foi'ttnght r/prrward.s \-\ie letter iVoni oui' English bielh-

ren rdso appeared in the same paper.

Thus thirteen months elapsed, after the dale of the Enjr-

lish letter, before llu; evetit sve have just described took

place. The circumstances were published in detail in The
Spectator, a j)eriodicnl then published in Boston.

In commentinc? on this transaction, we sav \vith the hoji-

ored Horace Mann, whoever intercepts the light in ils pi'o-

gi-ess to the human mind, evinces a willingness to blot out

that part of the woiks of God, which that light icveals.

This attemptto keeji in ignorance the chnrclies of our coun-

try, is without excus<\ it lietrayed a c(dd-hearted indillt-T-

enco to the slave. Committed in the postotTicc, such an act

wouhl expose the J3oai-d to a severe legal penalty. It wys
a result <sf the; union of the Board with slaveholdct 3,

[Kroni iho Kree Missionary, .Iiiuo. IK-ir^.]

LGTTr.IJ

I'HOM I UK l'»(ARI) OK BaP I IST AIlNISTKIlS IN ANT) NK\H T.ONDiiN TO Tii'K

I'aSTMKS AM) MlM-frKKS (IK TlfK I'iAPTlST I ) KM t.M 1 .\ ATI O N T H Uni' ( i 1
1

-

OCT TiiK l''.s"iTFn IStaiks ok Ami: hi (A.

I't-nr lu-r/ln-i'ii ."—We, tl)c; iiit.'inbers of tlic l?ortr»! of B;ij)tist .M iiii^li.'i ;<

ill !ii!(l iio.-ii' I.ninic.ii, desire iid'ectiniuitely and willi imieji cariie-?! ik-s^s. lo

eonitiieiid ourselves lo ymir crjiiiiid iiiid Ciiristiaii utlcnlion. I'artakei •<

oi" llie saiiie failh as voiirstdv e;-. wi; li.ive lonjr lieeii hnlifileil lo ciiliivaU"

a more iiiliinatt,' ami iiilliieiilial iiitercumse witli yoii, ia 1 ii(> hope tliiil

wt! iniu'lit, mutually Iteiiclit eacli oilier, and cxleiul liie kinL;deni of our

common J^oril. We have lieai'd, wilii .sa(isr;ji-li<ai and lleM^;llI,, of tin-

!;If'adf;i>t.i!e.s.s of your failli, and of tl.'O ardor and activily of yonr zeal.

The tokens of divine favor by whicli you have been, d :.^tiiii;!ii.-"lu d havu
!iwukeiie<l our ;:raiitude. and led to eurnei-;t ami united j»rayor, llmt sim-

ilar iilessicL'S might be cialerrod on oursidves. We liave rejoired in the

i,:cii:aLs yon liave ex jierieiiced from time to time, ami have ixit. forgotleu

to supplicate for you u eijutinnaiice and iiicrcfise of llicse Ides^ing.'.

IVrmit ii~ then, dear brethren, to goliclt a csndid cont^truction of ilm
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prosoiil cnmmunicfttinii, in which, wiili nil the t'reodoin Ciiristiiin tiflec"

lion i»roinpta, wo exprosH oiiv viovvr) ros[)ecling llio chiirucltM' of uoyro
Kliivery, and us to ihcj coiirso eiijniiiL'd by ruligious principle on tho hon.sc*

liold ol fiiith. You hiivi?, doubtlt'SP, lu?ard of the circn instances which
hiivo roceiilly Iranspii'od in connection with our Janudcii Mission. Our
beloved brelliren, laboring in that island, had iVeipieut occasion to corn

j)lain of tiio frecjuent obstruclions which the slave systt'ui placed in the

way ol' a liiillirul and eOicienl discharge of their ministry. Their char-

aet(!r was nsj)ersrjd, their lalxtrs were re|)resenled as incoui])alible with
llie welliiro of llio colony, and every means unprinci[)led men could de-

vise, was employed to frustrale their pious and benevolent pnrjxtso.

We won; not at lirst aware that tlie objections ur^'ed against our bretli-

len were [lartially lounded iu trnth. We did. indeed, suppose thai

(.'hrislianity would ultimately ellect the extinction of slavery, but hail

no expectation of this being accoin].)!islied until a period comparatively
remote. But the o[)poncnts of our Missionary Ijrethren clearly saw the

tendency o! their Christian labors, and the issue to which lli(>y must
lead. They therefore availed themselves of the slave insnrrectirei of

iy:]52, to commence a malignant and furious persecution of our breth-

ren and tlieir converts. Many of tho latter suiTered death, whom wo
deliberately regard as martyi's for Christ; and this wtjuld liavo been
tlie case with some of the former also, but for the signal interj)osition

of the overrulin,',' providence of God. I'owei' was given to Satan, and
he wa-? permitted for a season, to prevail. Our beloved Missionaries
wi.-re tiirown into prison as i'elous, and tried on charges all'ecting their
lives. Tiie cliurclu's they had g ithered were scattered abroad, and the
li lu.ies in wliic:!) they IkuI pr'niched t!ie gospel of peace were ni/ed to

the gniiiii'l. It WM3 openly proclaimed throughout the colony, that

t.lavi;ry could not be maintained, if the Missionaries were ullowod to

coiititiue their labors. Christianity was rei)resented as inconsistent
willi the social economy of t!:e islanJ, and its banishment was, ihere-

iijre, clamf)rously demanded.
'rhisstute of things led us to examine the princifjles of our past c(;m-

duel, and to itupure, with much diligence and prayer, what our future
course should be. These intpiiries issued i'l a dee]) convictioji of tho
OiiciiriHtijui and iniiunian cliar;icit!r of the sbive systiMu ; ao'.i a stro;;;;

leelinLT of obligation to pu I forth all onr energies to eifect its sneeiiy
overihrov.'. il appeared to us as a sin to bo abaiuloued. and i!'.<t no
evil to be mitigated; a higli crime against tlie Maje.^ty ol" heaven, for

llie su[)pressif)ii of which, every believer iu Clirist was bound strenu-
ously and prayerfuliy to labor.

lunuenced by these convictions, we took a decided part in th(; anti-

slavery struggle lately carried on isi this country, and are very tiiaidvfiil

that, })y doing ao, we greatly contributed to its successful termination.
The priaciple we adopted was, tlu; utter lepugnanee of the colmiiul
syHtfin to llie spirit and prect;pts of the Christian faith, and we de-
iiiiiio'ed of (^ur legislatnre its i;nineillate aiuleiitire destrnctiiui. I^eav-

ing to others the commercial and poliiical bearings of the question, we
felt it a sacred duty loudiy to denounce negro slavery as a palpable vio-

l.ition of the law of G(jd. Tiie Christian population of Great liritain

responded to vmr appeal as the heart of «ine man, and their conduct
has been sanctioned by the blessing of ileaven.
We have entered into these details, <lear brethren, for tho purpose of

fXphiining the object i»f our jiresent communication, and of inslifyiii:'
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ourselves in your cBlecui. Wo doHiro with nil CliriBliiin love and ro-

f*l»oct, to solicit, yoiii' iitloiitiou to liio i)riiiciple8 wo hnvo adopted, aud
tlio lino of conduct wo liiivc boon pnrduiny. Wo indulgo the hono tliiit

you will Boriourtly iiKpiiro wliotlier, as the disciploa of Josua clirist, it

is not your iniperativts duly, wiliiovit dciiiy, to niiso your voice against

t ho cruel and degrading hondage in which our African brethren anil

their descondiuitrt aro hold in various parts ol your land.

Wv understand that tlio number of slaves in' the United SlalcH ia con-

Hiderably id)ove two niilliouft, while the iiysleni under which they are
held is said to bo characterized by Home features peculiarly n^volting

aiid <'pjii*i'i*«ivn. Itiit it is ni>t our purpose to enter into details; wo
wish rather to fix your attention on tlie system as a whole— its unchris-

tian character, its degradinji tiMidency, tlie misery it j^enerali.'S, the in-

justice, cruelty and wretchedness it involves. 1b it not an awfid breach
of the Divine law, a manifest infraction of thai social coinpact which is

always aud everywiiere binding ? And if it be so, aro you not. m
Clu'islians, and especially as Cliristian n)inisters, bound to protest against

il, and to seek, by all legiliniale means, its s|)eedy and entire destruiuion ?

You have a high and htdy pari, dear brethren, to act; and future gen-
erations will bless y<»ur n.ame, and tho God whou) you serve will a[)provo

your conduct, if you aro prompt and diligent in its |)erlbruiunc(;. An
opportunity is now oHc'red yon of extending the happiness of yoiu*

speci(?s; of raising a degraded class of your pojiidaliou to freedom, iu-

tellif;en(;e, and virtue ; of redeeming yoiu'selves from reproach ; and
((f vindicating the character o\ your most holy tiiiih.

Wecoijceivo that you have oidy to act in the spirit aud with the firm-

ness of Christian principle, and under the l)i\in(' blessing, yon • etl'irt'j

nnist succeed. Tlie evi! is so monstrous, its ojiposiiion lo llie rights of

Inunauity and to the spirit of tiie gospel is so palpable, that it ne»'ils only
to be bronght forward to the light of day. to av.-akeu universal abhor-
rence. Even in this country, where wo hud various obstrnclioos to

tlie healthfnl exercise of u religions influence, our ell'orls were tri-

umphant. Though the e\ il was at a distance, and a immerous party, fur

midable by their wealth and talents, was arrayed in its defense, yet as

soon as the religious part of tin? public stood forth against it, the issue

(jf the contest wa.s no lunger doubtful. If such were the case with us,

we feel assured it would mm-h more ceituinly be so with you. The
fommnnication of Itiought and feeling among you is rei)resented to us

as so free and rapid as lo insure your ready access to tlifl public mind :

and in wliat character can you ai)pea.r more appropriately than as tiie

advocates of the oppressed, the practical imitalori* of Him who came
/o pror/rtim llbcrly lo the cnptirrXj theopoiinf^ of [lie prison lo thrm tltal an'
//onn/1 .'

We ja-esume not to pr^fler advice as to the way in which you may
best proseciitt; dietjbjeol we conummd lo your support. This we leave

wilh eonlidtuice to your wisdoin, contenting ourselves with an alfectimi-

ate and brotlierly representation of thy general [)rinciplf. Neitiier

should we advert to your " Colonization Society,'" were il not possible

that its existence may be urged as superseding tlie nocirssity of the

lourse we have ventured to reconmiend. Let tlie principles of that So-

ciety be as upright, and its u.Mulency as benciicial, as its warmest sup-

porters allege, it shoidd not prevent a more comprehensive and efncient

system of operations. " These things," w-e sliall still say, " ye ought to

tifivtr done, aiul noi have left the other undone." Nothinu in Murde-
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lihcM'uto opinion, can sulisfy llio claims of justice, or i'ulfill llio responsi-

bility oi" tlie Chrifltinn (•liaiiicloi', sliurt uT llio coiirsti wo Inivo pursued.

And now (lour brolln'iMi, wo liMvo oiiraolvoH nud our cuniniunicatiou

lo your candor and charily. Wo linvo wrillon as brcllirou l(»r wo n;-

jciice to couhidor you as such. If wo liavo cxproissoil ouroolvoH freely,

It ]H becMUSo wo aro joidou:) for yotu' honor; and wo hoarlily inviti; you
to UNO the simio liborty in roturu. Wo couunond ytui, and iho pnople

of your chargo, to tho care uud blosinj; of our lioavouly Fadior, and
ronminyour airecliotiuti! brellirou in tho uospid nf Clirisi,

(Signed in bi-iialf of the Board.)
W. 11. MULlUll. Chairman,

TiKNilusical Tutor, iSlopnuy College.

London, Dec. 31, 1833.

t
l-'roni tho London Uaptist Magii/.iiie, .January, 183.5

]

SLAVERY LN AMERICA.

A Letter fkomthe Baptist Board ok Foukk.n Missions is Amkrica
l.N ANSWKll TO ONK KIIO.M TIIK BoARDOK liAIMIST .MlMSTKRS IN ANO
NHAR London, datkij I)kckmiikr3I, 1833.

Baptist Missionary Rooms, Boston, Sept. 1, 1834.

Dt'or Brethntn :— Your romniuuioatioii. ilalL-d Loudnii, Doc. 31, 18;f3,

was rocoivod hoiuo tiiiio since, by one of tla; ntlit:L'rs of ihe Baptist Ge-
iieud Conveijtiun ; but as tlu; Convoniion lo which it was chiclly ad-

ilre.ssed, will not convene till April, 1X3;"), tho comiiiunie.-ition was, after

hume dt^lay, presenlvd to the Bajili.sl, Board o!" Koreiirn .Missions, as the

executive oriian of the Coiivenlinn. The Boaid rcfferied it To a Coni-

iniltce, and we now coinniuincute to you a co[>y of tlieir report, uini o!'

ii)e rcKolutions adopted by ihe Board. ^ We coiiitntMid liiem to your

'Tlif! CoiniHitUoe to wlioiii was rcfi-rrnd ii cnnitriiinicatioii fVoiii " tin; Aicii)))or8 of
ttiP Board of Uuplist .MiuiNiors in hikI im.ir London," directed lo '' Tin; IIpv. SSjioiicfM-

II. Cono, Prcsidont ; tiie Board of Manapors ;' aiid tlio Dolcg.ittjs ofllie liu|iti>l Tri«u-
nisil Coiivenlioii, United Suiie.s, Norili AnKwica ;" and addri.'ssed '"To ihe. I'astors anil

.Min'iilcrs ol* the ISa|iti>t Denomination tlirongliont tliii IJniicd .Stairs of Anitrica ;"

tlio principal olijprt of which connnunicafion is, to oxprcss tlio views of thu writer*
" respecting tlm character of negro «lavci-3', and as to tin; course enjoiiiud by religious
principle on tlie lionscliolil of faith." [>rc-eiit ihe followinfr report:
That they have examined the coniinunii;atioii wiih iimjcIi caie, uii;l have henu grati-

fied liy the spirit of (,"hrislian mrection, respiici and caiulor, which it breathes. They
jeceive it ns a pleasing omen of a inoKi inliniate corn'spondence, and u moie enrlear-

i;d fcliowsliip with onr B;iplist lin.'tlircn in (ircat I'.riiain. Tlie Conitnittee however
arc of opinion, t!iat, as a Board, and as iiieiiihers of the (ieneial (?onvenlioii, associ-

ated for tlie exclusive purpose of sending the <rospel to tiie heailieu, and to other lie-

nighted men not beloiiq^ing to our own conni ry, we are precluded, hy our Const iln-

li'jii, from taking any part in the discussion on llie 6iil>ject pioposed in said cominu-
nicalioit.

Thoy, therefore, recoiiimeiid tiie adoption of tho foltoniiig resolutions:
llesoirt'd. That the Board reciprocate, with preiit pleaMire, the a-snratices of res-

pect and Htfcctioii. which our hreihren, "'I'iie .Member.-, of tiie Board of Baptist .Miii-

isters in and near London," have uttered in their coinmuMication.
Resolred, Tlial the Board earnestly desire a closer intimacy m iih tlic Bapti."!t brfllli-

reii in lingland. believing that the cau-ic of truth in botli eoimtries, und throughout
the world, would be promoted by ti iiioro cordial union and co-ojicralion of the two
i;re!il branches of the Uaptist family.

Resolved, That the Board have viewed with grief and nn.\ii-ty, tho calainitiei whicii
have befulieii the Baptist Miiisiuii in Jamuicu : and they rcjolct! iliat iht .'Mission liHt

L(>ieti rp-unied wiih cheering piospeut- oftuceens
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rf»n(ltif, with fi ccMifiilont Wolitifthnlyou will do juBtice to tlio views niid

f'eolingij of iho lioiu'd, eiicoinpar'SL-d as tlioy ui'o by difficulties which
cannot 1)0 fully uiiderHlooiJ by jiersoiis in ollior couutrlcn.

It iniiy assist you to form it more correct ojtiuion of the whole sub-

ject, if we ulliido to a fuw of tlio cir( innHtiiiiccH which make slavery iu

this couuU'y a niiitttir <»f pcjctUiar tlilliculty, and which, conBcquently,
rcfjiiiro those wii') v/otihl promote the real welfare of the colored race,

to act with great caution.

In the lirnt place, llie political ovyanization of the United SUites is

widely dillereiit from that of I'lM/iland ; and thiH ditVerenco makeH it

impossible to adojit hero a coarse similar to that which tlio British

Parliament have adopted in r/iferonce to slavery in the West Indies.

This country is not one of a state with an unrestricted legislature, but
a confederacy of Stjites, united by a Constitntiim, in which certain

powers are granted to the National (•covernrnent, and all other pow-
ers are reserved by the States. Among these reserved powers is the

regulation of slavery. Cmigrass have no power to interfere with the

Slaves ill the respective States ; and an net of Congress to emancipate
the slaves, in tliose Stales, would be as wholly null and void, as au act

of the British Parliument for the same purpose. The Legislatures of

the respective iStiilos ctuinot inierfere with the legislation of each oth-

er. In some of the Sbitos, where laws foiI)id(ling emancipation exist,

the iniiiorily cannot, if disposed, give freedom to their slaves. You
perceive, then, that the .National (ioveniinont. and the people of the
Northern Slates, have n-,) {lower nor right, to adopt any direct measures
iu reference to the euiaticij>alion of the slaves in the Southern Slates.

'JMie slaveholders themselves are the only men who can act delinitely

on this subject, and the only proper and useful inlluence which the
rrionds of emancipatioti in other Stales cin use, C(msisls in iirgument
and entreaty. The existeuco of our union, and its niiHiifold blessings,

depend on a faithful adherence to the principles and spirit of our Con-
stitution, on this, and all other points.

This view of the case exonerates the natio)i, as .-ucli, and the States
in which no slaves arelbnnd, from the charge of upholding slavery. It is

due, moreover, to the l?,e))ui)iie, to remember that slavery was introduced
into this country long before the co'oiiies became independent States.

The slave trade was eacoiiraticd by the Gavfinimenl of (treat Britain,

and slavt.'s were brouirht int'.) the colonies agaiiu-it the wisiies of tlii- co-

lonists, and the repeated acts of some (»f tiie colonial Legislatures.

These acts W('iv> ij(,«^a!ived by the King ofKnghinil; and, in the De-
flaralion of 1 nd(.'pe;iib,Mire. as originally drawn by Mr. .Teflerson. it

w'as stated aMion:: the grievamv^s w!)i(h produced the I?.<^v(>hilion, that

tiie King of Hngland had sleadily resisti-d the etforls of the colonies to

prtV.'iil the iulniduclion of slaves. Soon albn* the Revolution, several

Rc'olrrd, Tliat, v;lii|i.' us tlicy trii^t ilidir lov« of rit'(;(luiii, :uii! llioir (l''sirc for tiic

ti!ii<|>iii(;.<>s of nil iiioti, arc iiol less i-lroii^' ami siilciTu lliaa ihnse (if tlnMr Brilbli

l)n:t!iiri), iliiiy raium:, as ii iUninl, iiilon'uro Milli a .sn!)j!''(;i that is not aiiloiig; the ob-
jfcls t'tif wliicli tlin <

'riiivciitiijii ami tlic Uo-.ird wiire foriDeil.

Ihsiilvcd, 'I'iiut tlip piocfilmsr ic-oliiliitiis l)C coiiiuuiiiicatod to Ihc "Board of lUp-
li.st .Miiiisliirs ill and near I.oiidoii,'' i()<i(;tlicr u ilh llio s\iliji)iii!;d IcUsr; to be signed
l»v llie acting rresideiit, and the corresponding Secretary oC tlic I'.oard.

'(Signed) DANIKL SllAllP, '

i< i>«( Fice Prenidcnt of the BapLisl Board of Foreign Missions in the United Slates.

Lucics DoLLLS, Cor. Sec,
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f»t llie Wtutes icKjk mouHUrcs lo tVoo theniBelves frmn slavery, lu 1737,

Congrops adopted uii act, by which it was provided, thatsliivory should
never bo penniltod iti any of the States to be formed in the iiniuenen

territory northwest of the Ohio ; io which territory the great Stales of

Ohio, IndiaiiH and Illinois have since been formed. There are now
thirtoou out of the twenty-four Scatos, in which slavery may bo said to

bo extinct. Maryland is takin';i; measures to free herself from slavery.

Kentucky and Virginia will. Ic is believed, follow tho example. Wo
utile those facta to show, that the Ropublic did not originate slavery

hero, and that she has done much lo remove it altogether from her bo*

soni. iShe took measures earlier than any other country for tho 8U[t.

pression of the slave trade, and she is now zealously laboring to ac-

compli.sh the entire extinction of that abominable trallic.

Since, then, from tho character of our political instiiulious, tho eman-
cipation of tho slaves is impossible, except with the free conaeut of tho

masters, it is necessary to approach them with calm and atVectionaie ar-

gument. They claim to be better acquainted with the real condition
and the true interests of the negro, than other persons can bu. Multi-

tudes among them freely lament and acknowledge ihe evils of slavery,

and earnestly desire their removal in some way consistent with tho

welfare of tlie slave hipoself, and with tho safety of the whites. Some
persons among ihem, it is tnie, are ii(»t coiivitictMl lliat shivery is wrong
in principle, just as many ltoo I meii in Eiiiiliuid, hall" a century since,

believed the slave trade lo hnjiLStuiid riglil. Mich individua's must be
convinced before tlii.\Y will iict.

In the next plHce the number and cliiiraclor of the .slaves form an
appalling ditViculty. It h iK.it believiMl, by iruiny of the sincere friends

of the slave, that their ini?nediate eniancipatifin would be conducive to

their own real welfare, or con.sisteut with the .'^afc'ty of the whites. To
let them loose without any provision for the young, the feeble, and the
aged, would bo inhuman cruelty. Slaves v.;ho have regarded labor us

an irksome task, can have little idea of liberty, except as an e.'cemption

from toil. To liberate them, wilhout some arrangement for their sub-
sistence, would produce starvation, or impel them lo acts of lawless vi-

olence. Emancipation must, therefore, as those friends «jf the slave
contend, be gradual and pros!)eclivo. The British i'arlianient have nut

decreed an immediate emancipation in the West Indio:?; thus recogniz-
ing ihe principle, that the slaves nm.st be prepared for fr(?edoni by mo-
ral and intellectual culture. But this preparation ninst he commenced
and conducted by the masters ; and they must of course become the
wdiing and zealous friends of emancipation before it can bo accom-
plished.

We have thus bhown that the slaves in this country cannot be cinancipa-

ted e.'ccept by the free consent of the niiisters; and that they cannot be
prepared for ireedosn, v. itliout the volnntary and energetic co-operation
of the masters. For both these reasons it is necessary to adojtl a kind
and conciliating course of conduct towards the slaveholdei s. The Drii-

ish Parliament might assume a peremptory tone towards the slaveholders
in the West Indies; becime the p-ivver of ParliamiMit is not restricted

like that of tin* American Congress; and bt^cause the situ:iii')n of slaves
ir. tho West Indies renders the preliminary preparation less necessary
to th'3 safety of the white population, in the British West Indies the
slaves are dispersed among eigiiteen or twenty islands, where the
military and naval power of tho mother country might be easily ap-
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plitnl t.i» quell insurroctions. In llio United Stales, there are tibovo

two jnilliouH of ftluvca, spread over u part only of the sin-faco of the

Union, with no largo military force to overawe them, and no obstacle

to a rapid combination of insurgents. We preaunio that the people in

England would think somewhat diflerently on this sulijoct of emanci-
pation, if the slaves were among ihernBolves, and the perils of this

moral volcano were constantly impending over their own leads.

IJosiilos these general conaideralions, there is one whic i alVects the

duty of the Baptist General Convention. There is noio a pleasing degree of
union among the muUipli/ing thousands nf Baptists throughout the land.

Brethren from all parts of the country unite in our General Convention,
and co-operate in sending the gospel to the heathen. Our Southern breth-

ren are liberal and zcalousinthe promotion of every holy enterprise for the

extension of the gospol. They are, "onerally, both ministers and peo-

ple, slaveholders; not because they all think slavery right, but because
It was firmly rooted long before they were born, and because they bo-

Hove slavery caimot be instantly abolished. Wo are oonlident that a

largo portion of our brethren at the South would rejoice to see any
practicable scheme devised for relieving the country from slavery.

We have the best evichnice that our slaveholding brethren are Christ-

ians, sincere foUoworo of the Lord .lesus. In evei-y other part of their

r.onduct, they adorn the doctrine of God our Savior. We cannot, there-

fore, feel that it is right to use language or adopt measures which might
lend to break the ties that unite them to us in our General Convention,
iintl in numerous other benevolent societies ; and to array brother against

brother, church against church, and association against association in a

contest about slavery.

Wo have presented these considerations, dear brethren, as among the

reasons which compel us to believe that it is not the duty of the Baptist

General Convention, or of the Board of Missions, to interfere with the

fiubject of »1 ivery. It ought, indeed, to be discussed at all proper times
and in all suitable modes. Wc believe that the progress of public opin-

ion in reference to slavery is very rapid; and we are quite sure that it

cannot be accelerated by any interference which our Southern hi-eliiren

would i-egard as an invasion of their j)olitical rights, or as an impeach-
ment ot their Christian character.

Must earnestly praying that the Father of Lights will illumine our
path, and guide us to the ailoption of such measures as shall advance
His glory, and secure the temi)oml and eternal happiness of all men,

We are, dear brethren,

Your allectionate fellow-servants,

Lucius BoM.Ks, Cor. Sec'y.

Another reply was made to our English brethren. In

presenting it to the reader, we invite attention to the differ-

ence between its spirit and the response of the Bostoti

Board. Its author, Bro. C. P. Grosvenor, had, in obedience
to the command of Christ, " opened liis mouth for the

dumb." The acting Editor of tlie Baptisst Magazine, Eld.

J. N. Brown,* briefly reviewed an anti-slavery addiiess of

•Now pastor of & slaveholding church iu Lexington, Va.
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Bro. Giosvonoi'H, wliich had tlion just been publialied ; ihis

review wo here insert. It shows how the generous impuls-

es of Ehl. Brown's soul were stirred by the tones of liber-

ty. TransitDry enjoyment ! The •* counsels and cautions"

given to him ciieckeil the uprisings of these ennobling feel-

ings. Under this influetice his soul withered. In submission

to the dictation of Eld. L. BoUes, the Corresponding Secre-

tary, a pledge that the Magazine should be silent on the sin

of slavery, which we copy below, was published by Mr.
Brown in the August number of the Magazine. Letters

had been written by slaveholders recpiiring this pledge as a

condition of their continued patronage of the Magazine.
This was a virtual c(»mpact between the Board and slave-

holders that the Magazine should silently acquiesce in the

siji of slavery.

[From tlie Bii|itisl Mjign/.iiie, .Tuly, ).83'1.]

AdDRKSS UKKORK the A\TI-.Si,AVKKV iSoClKT* Or ISaLKM ANT) VICINITT,

ill the South Meutiug llrniso in Saloiii ; Feb, 183'1. IJy Cyuus V.

ftRosvKNOR. yalom: W. S. R. Ivoes, 01)sorver I'rest', 1831, pp.
48, 8vo.

All able nnd discriiniiiatiiig view of a subject of great and growing
interest. It lias all the aiitlior'ri n.siial power and pungency, Willi nnn-
Biial rieliiK'Ss of illustration, and many passages of tlirilliiig and subduing
pathos. The goinjrnus spirit u( liberty—civil and religious liberty — tluj

joint ofl'spriiig of juatict?, philanthropy and piety, warms every argn-

ineiit, throbs in rvoryliiie, and triumphs over every objection. It wuiihl

du liiinor to Patrick Henry.
The Constitution of the Society claims the immediate, simultaneous

emancipation, with a view to their enii)loyment as hired laborers, of all

liie sluv«s in the Union. May God speed tiuMight!

[From the Bajitlsl Maga/.ine, Augusl, 1S31.]

The Kditor having ascertained that a Literary Notice inserted last

mimth, is regarded as a dei)virlure from the settled purpose of the Boani
of Missions, not to make the Magazine a vi.-liicle for the discussion of

slavery, takes liiis opportunity of saying that nothing further on that

subject will be admilleii.

Literary notices of productions favorable to Christian

liberty have from that hour benn excluded from the Maga-
zine. Tiic Editor's trea.sonablo expression, " IVIay Clod

speed the right," has never been reiterated. This act of
de.spotism and the conduct of the Papal Board of Censors,

who decide what books shall be printed, are so nearly alike

that we are unable to see the dlderence. At this time the

Board was preparing its pro-slavery letter to England.
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[From the Froo Alissiouary, August, 1845.]

LETTER
To KNOr.ANP FROM A UaPTIST CONVENTION HELD IN BoSTON, May 2fi

AsoS?, 1835. MonK than onb hundrkd and kiohty ssgnatukes
WKKR OnTAtNKD TO IT.

To the Members of the. BoarAof Baptixl Ministers in and near London :

Henpectfd uiui Dour Hi'ellireii :—Th«i umlorf«iynetl (iro VnBtors und
MiiiisterA of tho BnptiHt dctiuniinalion in tlio Uuiled Sliites of Americo.
Voiir letter a(ldr(?88<Jil to us in common with oiir brethren throughout
our country, dated London, Dec. 31, 1!133, and Higned in your behalf by
W. H. Murch, Clinirmau, Tlieologiciil Tutor, Stepney College, has but
recently rcuchivl us, or we should hsivo given you 'in earlier reply. In-

deed the fact that your letter had been received in America, was not
known by inoHt of us, until the month of February of this year. Wo
sincerely regret tiiat wo ami our cliurches, and the denomination at

largo, did nut earlier receive the light which your excellent letter sheds
on our duty, as ChriHtians, and to I'eei the sacred influence it is so happi-
ly adapted to exert on our hearts.

Wo do not attempt to exonerate the jiatiou as such from the charge
of upholding slaver}/. This cannot bo done bo long as the laws of tno
nation hold, or allow to be held, in bondage a single slave ; and the num-
ber of pt-'rBOns now so held intlio Districtof Columbia and the territories,

which sections ofcountry are under the exclusive jurisdiction ofCongress,
is about twenty-six thousand, whose posterity, if the present state of
things should continno a half century longer, will amount to several

times that number. Emigration to those terrilories is so rapid from the
slave States, that, during the period named, the slave population »1iiay

reasonably be expected to increase to a niillion or more. Neither can
the free States be exoJ>crated from the charge of upholding slavery so

lonjj; as they aid in the restoration of the slaves who, escape from their

masters. \Ve are verily a guilty nation before God, touching the inalien-

able rights of m-iny of our fellow-men.
" Partakers of the same faith," it is reasonable that Christians should

desire to cultiv&te," as you remark, *'nu intimate and intluential in-

tercourse, that they may mutnally benefit each other and extend the

kingdom of our common Rodecn.er." Distance of place ought, cer-

IfUiily, never lo occasion di-staiico of feeling between intolligent beings—hrcfhren—v/ho expect soon to meet in one society, and be forever
'• follow-cilizons" in tliMtrity whose Unilderantl Maker is Gdd.

It is no; to bo denied that, as paf.riof.t, Christians owe special reganl

lo tlie community or niti')u of whicb thuy are constituents. But wc
know and feel that, between tlin cili/.ons of the ditferent nations of the

world, the gospel of eijiial and universal love sets up, and allows its dis-

ciples t!) .set up, nf) high wall of separation, obstructive of the salutary

religious and moral iulluonce which they may mutniillyexerci.se. On the
conirary, it breaks down every such wall of separation, and gives ex-

plicit promise, that union shall be etVected by it nmong all men .»f all

nations, so that " tlieri; shall be «)ne fold iuid one shepherd." By such
union the true interests of tho several nations are not jMit in jeopardy,
but rather secured, for mutual IxMievolence begets mutual beneiil. "Ia»vo

worketh no ill to his neighbor;" which is as true of nations as of indi-

viiinals. And, when this bond shall iniite all nations, then shall swords
be beaten into ploughshares and spears into pruning-hooks, and the

2
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world shall leurii WAR no moro. Annios uiid nnvios will be supcrsod-

od by tlu) boUor bulwarks of riglitooiisuesB and jjcnco.

Wo bolievo that, frequent inlorcourfle betweon Chrisliana of diflorent

kinds, by literary correspoudonce and pereonal ropreseiilution, is a hap-

py und efficiout means of accomplishing the prupliecies of millcnuial

bleHseduess. If Grout Britain and America Hhafl never again dash
againat each other in mortal contlict, it will be owing to the gospel be-

ing uudorstood, and felt, and obeyed alike by both nations on the great

duties which, in its principles and by its precepts, uro enjoined on all

men towards God and towards each other.

Among these latter duties is that of counseling, warning, reproving,
rebuking and encouraging each oiher. Is it a duty of love which one
man owes to another, not to snHer sin upon him, but, by the power of
truth, and a generous and kindly exercise of personal influence, to ar-

rest his progress in wrong, and convert him from the error of his wayr.7
Ilnw much moro imperative and iirgent id this duty between large bo-
dies of men! If the vice of intemi)erance, for example, has become
prevalent in one community, and its destructive efTecteare spread before
the eyes of another, once equally guilty, but nt»w penitent and reform-
ed, it cannot reasonably be objected that the voice of remonstrance, if

lifted up by the latter, addressing itself in lones of entreaty and alarm
to the conscience and reason of the former, is an unworthy intermed-
dling with the concerns or rights of others. For to sin is not the right

of any one, and siu can never be practiced by any in the remotest cor-

ner of the earth, without bbing itself an unworthy, unwarranted inter-

ference with the real and proper welfare and rights of some men. If

there were but a single individual on the globe given to a vicious prac-
tice, the united voice of all men beside might, with the strictest pro-

priety, be raised against him for polluting by one sin a w^orld otherwise
unsullied.

It is, moreover, peculiarly fitting that the penitent man—and so the
penitent nation, should rebuke the same vice in others, of which that

man or nation has been guilty, but hns reformed. Such is the ordina-
tion of Divine Wisdom and saving Mercy. The commission of Christ
was given to penitent men, whom he had called away from sin and
sanctified to the work of reforming the rest of the world—" Go ye Into
all the world and preach the gospel to every creature." " Whon thou
art converted, strengthen thy brethren," indicates the order in which
the reformation of mankind is to be etlected. This order is necessary,
since moral reiorm never springs up in the pinner spontaneously, bnt
proceeds from a purer source—all moral reform having its origin in the
holiness of God, and being etlected by the iiistrumeulality of men.

In view of these considerations, we certainly regard your entire com-
munication not only as unexceptionable, but as a strictly proper and
benevolent exercise of the moral power with which onr common Bene-
factor has blessed you that you might bo a blessing to us and to others,

circumstanced like ourselves.

Slaveholdino is now the most heinous sin with which America is

chargeable. Of the same great sin Great Britain hiis for centuries been
^{uilty ; but the world now beholds her penitent and relormed. And
for this reformation, important as the sin Vr'fiG great, surpassing in enur-

mity any other sin. all nations ought to rejoice and give God thanks.

Its bearings on the destinies, the welfare of the rest of the world, must
correspond with its magnitude and the mighty moral iuflueuces whicUj
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lit tho mime lime Ihiit ihoy fettered llioiiauuclHof lier ciiltject*), ImxiikI lur-

»(Jf, 1111(1 limited—imraenBoly iibridgcd—her power of accouipliBliiiif,'

the good which, previous lo this noble act cfjustice, she was (li.spuH(;d to

execute in otherdepnrtments of Cliriatinn enterprise. We are not care-
less spectators of the evils which existed in awful, shuinefwl ussu-
claliou with slavery in the Britihh West India Colonies. We saw
iho inimojiso expenditure of human happiness—nay, o( life—to grulify
tho cupidity of those to whom the power of enslavement appcrtuined,
thus nourishing that covotousness which is idolatry, and that, sin of np-
pression bo often, so fleverely condemned in the Holy Scriptures, and so
often punished by the heaviest iunictions of retributive justice ever exe-
cuted on nations. We eaw the arrogance and unholy" pride which lift-

ed up the heart of the oppressor ogainst God, and put his authority at

defiance, while it degraded, and crushed, and brutalized llHiuaanda of
immortal beings. We saw tho Missionaries of tho Cross putting their
own ease and earthly interests, and tho hazard of their lives out of the
account, and standing amidst the cruelly benighted and poriahhig, as tho
Heaven-ordained messengers of glad tidings to both tho oppressor and
the oppressed, and wo saw those servants of tho Most High God treat-

ed with obloquy and scorn, and severer persecution, and the poor souls,
who had gladly received their word, suftering as martyrs for Christ's
sake.

But wo also saw, in Great Britain, the mnicstic rising up of a Godlike
spirit and power, amidst the churches, to hush the WMupcst of anarchy
and wild misrule in the Western Colonies, to deliver the oppressed aiiii

IJorsecuted, and to vindicate the honor of insulted Christianity. Tins
first day of August, 1834, wo hailed as the harbinger of good things to

the emancipated, and to ihe world. We thought of tlie probable ellect llio

change would produce on the slavery of our own beloved country—that
the eyes of the nation would be opened by it to see tlio things which be-
long essentially to her ovvi: peace. AncI w« still indulge the animating
belief that America will not long persist in a course which God has
taught the world in every age, is sure, if not abandoned, to torminate in

disaster and ruin. Your letter, fur which we thank you and bless God,
will yet, we believe, produce a good and j)ow(;rfuln'snlt!iraonfr our own
denomination and even others. It is now going out through the leiiglli

and breadth of our extensive country. Thousands have aU-eady a( -

knowledged its excellence, and thousands more will shortly feel its in-

Huence, and be moved lo action by its v^reiglily appeals. Tho cause of
emancipation is already occupying the miiuis of many of our fellow-citi-

zens, and exciting the anxious inquiry: " WM;at uin^t bo done ?"—-and
to this inquiry a host stand ready always to give that reply wliicli .lelio-

vah has put into their lips

—

"Lei (he cppressed go free." Scriptural
views are becoming more generally eudjraccd. Still, we are iiwarc, the
work is in but an incipient state. Erroneous ppecnlutions f»re genernl
to an alarming extent. Even the churches of aUdent.minatioiis have not
yet fully emerged from tho darkness which has broo(?ed over them on
this subject. Some of our ministers remain lamentably inactive. Com-
paratively few even now venture to preach on this grtat moral subject,
which certainly presents cUiiins as liii,'h as any other on the solemn ai;d

prayerful consideration of both ministers and churches in every part of
the litud and of the world. We are [)leascd that you urge our duty by
motives purely religious, leaving all strifes about political measures to

those whose faith reaches not to the precepts, and doctrines, and promis-
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OS of God. " The priru ii)lo we udopled was," yoii Ray, " the utter ve-

pugiuincti of the colotiiul system to tli« spirit and precejus of iho Chrisl-

laii fui;li ^ Leaving to others tin; cunimcrcinl .iiul politiciil bearings of

tlia cpieatioi), wh fislt, it ;i sacred duty luutlly to denounce negro slavery
as a palpable violation of tlie laws o( (!od."

It is not woiiderfid tliat, so acting, you " greatly contributed to the
puccesfsful ttnnination tpf the anti-slavery strngglo lately carried ou iu

your country." We, deiir brolliren, liuve ado[)ted, and desire to act up-
on the same principle, bolii.'ving it lo be the only method which is in

agreement with Divine Wisdom, and tliereibre, the only method which
is adapted to the work- Tljat this ai)plication of the gospel's power to

the siu of slaveliolding, for it^ removal, is aihjquale, admits of no cpies-

tion in our minds. We should \\a soon cjnestion its iidequacy in the ca-so

of any other sin as of this. Our hope is, therefore, strong, and our con-
fidence entire and unwavering.
You have prefixed lh'3 word " negro''' to the word " slavery." Allow

us to remark that we esteem the enslavement ofoue class of men as hein-

ous a .sin, and as Heaven-daring an outrage a.sthat of another clasfj. The
Ciimple imjniry with us is,—are the slaves men and we regard them as

really men as were iheir AlVicnn ancestors, the Egyptians and Ethiopi-
ans, ihe posterity of Muraim and C'w.s7t, two of the three sons of Ham,
who, agreeably to the true intent of the often perverted prophecy of
Noah, were made masters of their youngest brother Canaan, whose pos-

terity, for sins most foul, Ibrcknown to God, were doomed lo be punish-
ed with metiial servitude. It nuist not be ove)looked, however,'that
even that servitude was restricted and regulated by Divine precept, so

that it dilFo'ed essentially from modern slavery. In our country about
one-third of the slaves are naturally related to the whites—some oflheni

beiug as light in cmnplexion as their masters. The same was probably
true of the slaves in the West India Colonies. We suppose you regard
tiiis point as we do; bnt we think it worthy of notice, so that in your
future communications the word "negro" may be omitted. We usually

employ the phrase .\merican slavery,or the wftrd slavery, since, of what-
ever complexion the enslaved nmy be ibund, he is a man, and ought to

be regarded as a man, and treated in all respects as a man, having erjual

inalienable rights with all other men. To the cause of the o])pressed,

wherever we may find them, whether in slavery or in jiominal freedom,
we are, and desire ever to be, .stjlennily ple<lged. And so also to cucrif

cause (ff virtue and Clirisiuin jjlii'.an.lhropjj , in opposition to all error and
sin. The broad [)loughshare of gospel truth and moral iuduence ought
tf) be thrust deep beneath the foundations of all nnsound principle, and
iill wrong practice, and driven nil the way through the great Babylon of sin,

till the f)lace that she now occu[)ies. eucumboi-s and pollutes, shall know
lier no more forever. tSlavcry, be assured, appears to us as to yourselves—" a sin to bo abandoiu'd and not an evil to be mitigated ; a high crime
against the Majesty of heaven, for the suppressicni of which every be-

liever in Christ is bound strenuously and prayerfully to labor." Other

species of oj)pressi(ni arc generally, at the worst, but partial—this is

ciUire.

We doubt not. you will sympathize and co-operf.ie witli us, and that

you will be nmch in prayer for us ai^d for those, both slaves and mast crs,

ibr whose good it is our purpose to labor in the use of weapons not car-

nal but nnghty through God to the overthrow of this as well as every

other work of wickedness.
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Many othor tuples of iloep interest i^resont lliemsolvcs to uur minds,
and'solicit the expression of oiu' thoughts ;. but our letter has uh'eutly

apreacl beyond the limits we had prescribed, nnd we must omit ihem. ft

i» probable that you will receive coinmunicutions frnin other brethren
in our country on the subject (jfyour letter, vvhich we tul;c to be intend-
ed for our churches as well as for ourselvu!^; and, we are happy to say,

we commend it to their serious penisal and prayerful consideration; and
wo hope that, in some form, they will duly acknowledge the receii^t

of it.

And now, dear brethren, we commend you to God and to the Word
of His Grace, and pray that the Father of Lights will pour His lighr on
your future path—and lhat He will bless yotu- cnuntry, anil every nation
and all people with the special inlluences of His Holy Spirit, lhat His
way may be km)wu in all the earth.

This letter was prepared aiul approved in a Convention of more than
fifty Baptist ministers, held in the city of B()st(jn on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 2C and 27, 1835. It is signed by the subscribers indi-

vidually as our personal act.

With Christian courtesy and atVection, we are, dear brethren.

Mission to the United States op Cox and Hoby—Re-
turn—Resolutions and Lktter of English Baptist
Union—Stow's response— Resolutions on Slavery
KY English Baptist Associations—Another Letter
liYTHE UNiOiV

—

Another response \>.\ Stow—Extracts
FROM A Rejoinder.

Soon after the preccrling correspoTidenco, Elds. Cox and
Hoby, delegates from the Baptist Union, visited this country.
The influence of the Triennial Convention, was employed
to keep them as silent as possible in regard to the enormous
sin of American slavery. The measure of its success will

be seen in the proofs which we shall hereafter adduce. As
the conduct of the deputation is examined at length in the
fifteenth chapter we add nothing now respecting it to the

above brief remark.

Youi's in u common Redeemer.
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Let us llion follow these brethren back to the parent
country, hear their report, and obsrrve its eiVect upon the
iinglish Baptist churches.

Tlie deputation made u report to the Union at its twenty-
lourth annual meeting, held in London, Juno 20, 1, 2, 3
and A, 1836.

" The letter from iho Cnininitteo of llio Geiionil Convoiition of Bap-
listdju Anioricrt was reiul. whoroupou it wiis moved by El',1. J. Price
seconded by VM. J. Briscoe, and resolved muiiiimously, That the Com-
inilteo Inke an early opportunity of drawing up a letter to the Execu-
tive of liie Triennial Convention, and conveying the resolutions pasHcd
on Wednesday morning last; and that a c()i)y of the satnu be sent to
Rid. Baron Stow, aa a member of the Currespondiug Connnittce."

—

Union Rrporfft.

The resolutions arc contained in the fifteenth chapter.
Extracts from the letter are here subjoined.

Extracts kkom a Lkttek ok thk Kngi.ish Baptists.

London, Sept. 13, 183G.

Dear Brr/hnnt :—Our deputed brethren, althougb they did not men-
tion tlie 8ul))oct of Hlavery in the ])ublic proceedings of the Convention,
ill u private meeting, assembled for the jMirpose, made known the feel-

ings of pain and lamenlalion with whicli our body, in common with
all religious bodies in tliis country, at lhat time regarded the state of
American siici'.riy, jiiid Ameiican ciuirclies, in roferencte to it. Since
that i)eriuil our feelings have grown i:v\- mere deep and solemn. The
i'acis which luive been brought to litiiil have afVec^etl us beyond measure,
an.l have made us fuel it <iur imperative duty to piu iut(» a channel of
public utterance the sentiments of the united churches, in the series of
resoluliiins, which were passed unanimously at the public meeting on
the 'J2(l of .Funo, and which we transmir to you herewith.
We are not uninformed of the degree in which, in the American

Union, shivery is either incorporated in the social .system, or upheld by
]tul>lic ojiiuinn; nor have we been unobservant of tlie sensitiveness with
wliicli remarks on it. whether foreign or domestic, have been almost
universally received. We have no wish to give oUeiise, but our duly
to Clod and man will not permit us to be silent, nor can we believe u!l

tor what you have written, that you wish us to be so. You will not
refuse to consider what, '• as faitlilul bn thren," we address to you ;

and most sincerely d(j we add our prayeJ, " the Lord give you under-
standing in all things."

It is surely a jiusition wliicli admits of no dispute, that in this, as in

other inailers, a Hue of conduct may he expected from the disciples of
Christ, materially different from that which may be expected from men
of the world. Of what use, otherwise, jue the rectitude and tender-
ness of conscience, the holy light, and the exalted principles which
characterize a Christian? Now.it is to the churches of which you are

llic representatives, that we make our appeal. Professors of the name
of Christ! whatever others do, we entreat you, neither hold a slave, nor
countenance slavery. According to some allegations, indeed, v^-hich,

with whatever truih, h;ive been made on belialf of American Klave-
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huldera, wo are culled upon to bolievo, llmt, Uivough t.ho force of in-
"

iquilous laws, tlio liboriition of sliivcs is iinpructicnble. Othorvviso, wo
iii'o assured, many would gladly set them free ; but, in existing eircuin-
stancns, it in nocesHury, and oven obliyutory, to detain tlujin. Of course,
we understand thiH ns iho language of lamentation and complaint.
Hero is a practical, and avowedly regretted, restriction on tlie liberty of
the holder of the slave; ho may not give the freedom ho wishes to

give. Tlio duty of a person thus situated surely be:;omo8 obvious in an
instant. We say to him, il' a law wliicl) eillior i/nposes an impossible
condition on manumission, or decrees the seizure of a mantnnitted slave,
malcofl it imperative on you to detain hirn for the moment, ought you not
to be making I'estless endeavors for the repeal of that law ; and using
every means to prepare for the easy acquisition anil the safe possessiou
of that freedom, which it is your right to give and his to ojijoy ? With-
out such endeavors, it becomes manifest tliat the existence of the law
is but a [)retext for the slaveholder, and his acquiescence in it renders
him a partaker of its ini(piity.

In ordinary cases, however, we conceive we caiiuot be in error in

regarding slavery as optional. Now we raise an argument on this

ground ; and we cannot hesitate to ailirm, that, however it might be
repelled by a man of the world, it ought to be enough for a Christian.

To hold a fellow-creature iu bondage, is to keep him in a condition of

personal degradation and disadvantage; a condition, as it now exists,

which denies him access to the various sources of instruction and avenues
of advancement which are open to others ; which allows no sacredness
to domestic ties, but sets at naught the Divine institution of marriage,
and with it both the atFections and the duties of the conjugal and pa-

rental relations; which makes man au outcaat from society, and rejiels

bun, not as an alien merely, but as a brute, from the comnnmity, of

which he is nevertheless a constituent and vital part; which, in iho
great majority of instances, involves labors which shorten life, and, in

loo many cases, the almost murderous extinction of it; and which, in

fine, impedes most grievously a slave's religious inslrnction, fosters his

vices of every kind, and renders ail but impossible, for the most part,

bis glorifying God on earth, or his learning the way lo heaven. Now,
we suppose it to be at the option of a Christian, wiietiier he will hold a
fellow-creaiuro in a condition like this. Can it for a moment be doubt-
ed wliut his choice will be ? Or can any one call him a Christian who
chooses to have fi slave 7 What! is Christianity reduced, not merely
to a name, but a mockery ? Does its loud proclamations of " good will

to men," mean nothing more than a sanction for the right ol" power ?

Is it no longer the law of our acknowledged Sovereign, " Do ye to oth-

ers, as yo would that they .'houhl do unto you Are equity, bonevo-
l(!nce, and compassion, no more the characteristics and indispensable
virtues of our profession

If any one should meet this apjical by saying, that he treats his slaves

as his children; we must be permiltiid to reply— lirist, that Ik; can in no
way do so well for them as by breaking their chains; secondly, that he
cannot tell who may come after him, nor how soon; and, thirdly, that

his example upholds aV)ominations which he refuses to practice, and
would ai)])ear lo condemn.

Nor should wo be silenced, by being infoiined, of what we very
wt'il know, that, iii the southern Slates, " slavery is a ])olitical instiiu-

tiun." Wh ftvpi not pidilical medillers. I'.ut wo supposu lh;it even ihe
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" poliiical iiislitutiou" of slavery <loo9 not iloprivo Iho freoiuiui of hU
liberty. We oppeul, llioreibro, still to tlio lioiirt of ii (5liri»liiiii, im to his

incliviilual choice. Our hinguuye ik—fullow-Cin-iBliun ! tiiiil, if a felli»\v-

Chrietiaii, umn of benevolciit spirit, of universal lovo ! will you hold si

hIovo?

How can we conceive ihe hetirt of aChrisUnn (lictnting,or permitting,

nny oilier answer than one to this fjnestion / I wir.i, not:—Woinnsi
ihnik tht» case deciiled, thorefcn'o, with every Christian, if it bo merely
ul his o])tion. Bnt we cannot let it rest here. While it may ab^uledly

be expected, that a Christian would breaU every yoke if he mi^'ht,

it is important for him to remember, not only that ho may, but ihat,

if ho can, ho must. The declarations, " Thou sljalt love tliy neighbor
as thyself," and "Whatsoever t hi nys ye would that men should do unto
you, do ye even so to them," arc the voice of authority, and have the un-

questioned force of law. It is not at our option whether we fullill these

commands. It is re(]uirc(l of tis by .lesus Christ, our Lord. All His
jirofcssed subjects are boun<l to obey Him. Every faithful subject will

obey Him.
Is it net certain, dear brethren, that a consistent obedience to these

prec'jpts wouUl lead to the immediate liberation of a largo number of

slaves? Is it not also certain, that such a proceeding, taken by Christian

professors at largo, in the slaveholding States, or by any coiisidorabh}

portion of them, would exliii)it the subject in a new light; would arouse

the whole community, and shake the entire system of slavery to its foun-

dation? Is not the overthrow of this system an t)bject to wliich, under
the force of the same reasons, all Christians ought earnoHlly to address
themselves ? Is there any other probable method »)f achieving this in-

estimable consummation? WMll it not constitnle a noble and a charac-

teristic trium])h for Christianity I And is not the abetting of slavery,

and even ac(piiescence in it, a sin, of which every disciple of Christ

ought immediately to wash his hands?
The resolutions we transmit to you, dear brethren, do not refer exclu-

sively to tlie fetters which bind the slave ; they advert also t(} the prtya-
dices which afllict the colored freemen. We cannot say that we feel

at all less strungly on this subject than ou slavery itself. There are, in-

deed, reasons which make it to us the more afHictive of the two. The
degradation of the free blacks is certainly not a -'political inslilution" of

any ])art of the Union, nor is it founded on any diH'erent relation whicli

they bear to the body politic, as compared with the whiles. And, what-
ever pretext might be found for their oppression in a region of slaves,

there obviously can be none where slavery is uiiknown. Yet a strong
and general prtyudice against ])eople of color is cherisiied eviMi in the

northern States, where it must be a m-itterof mere prejudice, generated
by the pride which it subsequently fosters, and as ungenerous and unho-
ly as it is proud.

It is to us nothing less than marvelous, that this grievous oppression,

both of the bond an<l lh<; free, should exist, and be citing to by a nation
which glories in its liberty, jind which wns the first to proclaim to other
hinds that tho riuhts of nil are equal, but it is not for us to bewail thisin-

coitsistency, nor the injury it has done, in the eyes of the world, to the

olhei wise noble institutions which it impairs and undermines. It is how-
ever, more than marvelous to us ; it is almost incredible, that the inde-

fensible and cruel prejudice against ])ersons of color should have been
adopted by the churches of Christ, and maniteste*! in the worship and
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uniinaiiccs of His house! He was inook mul lowly iu heart. Are Hii»

Inllowcrrt not to copy His fxnmplc I Wmilil Me lime trculotl persons ol"

Afrioin tlesceiit, jid iho slighlcsl mixfuro of laitiicU hloud ciiufies ihom to

bo ireiited among you 1 Voii know llnsi Ho would not ; and if yiii imi-

luto Him, you w ill do bo no more. Dejjniding di^linl•^ions. which sny not
" I am holier," Init only "I mn whilrr than llnxi," will instantly he
l»ani«hed from places <if Divine wciiniiip; and the rt'f.irination begun
hi>ro will bo extended to the eiiliie system of wliich these area part.

In presainj^ the fulfillmtuil of tliit< duty uj»nn you, dear hretlireu. wn
have the advantage ol being able to say, tliut it iw impeded by no obsta-

ele. There can bo no case in which the letention of tlm prejudice wo
are combating can be obligatory or imperative. In indulging it, you are
only either pampei'ing the jiride tif y(Uir own heartK, or yleldhij; to iho
eurrtuit of fi.-eliug aroand you. As Ciu'isiians you are enUed on to mor-
tify the former, and stein the lutter. Nothing hinders you Irum begin-
ning, and even from trinmphiuv', at once. TlTe object may be achieved
the lirst moment you are determined to achieve il. And, jiermil us tn

assure you, that, whenever this moment shall arrive it will bo inferior

to none iu the hihtory of your churches, for honor to the Name you pro-

fesB, for prosperity to the churches yiiu conipctse, and lor prt)sperily to

the country you adorn. Dear brelhrtn, our mouth is open unto you,
our heart is enlarged."

But we si)eak not alone. We cull to remembrance, ihiil we are ad-

dressing a body, the sentiments of some of whom, and a number rapid-

ly inereusing, are in unison with our own. Wo rejuice in the abundiint
evidei\ce which has reached us of the fact that \\u\ attention of many has
been awiikened, and that the voices of many liuve been heard. Yes,

A-nerica has heard mi this subject the voice of many of her sons; and.
with delight, wo have seen among the band of lier abolilionists (and
many, in spirit, we trust are such who have not adoi»lt'd the name) a

large number of our own denomination. No words can express the

warmth of our sympathy with them, or the ardcir of our desire, that, on
this great occasion, our entire denomination may be of one heart and one
mind. Be assured, dear brethriiu that the extinction of oppression,

whether of the bond or free, is a work which lies with the churches of

Christ. They can do it. They must dt) it. Th(\y will lie responsible
for the continuance of oppression, vviili idl its crimes and horrors, if they
do it not. And as no portitJii of the (.Jnited States is more inihiontial

tiian your own—and as none has been nii>re abmiiJaiitly blessed with
these extraordinary operations which cxhihit n-ligioii iu its mi|ihviesi en-

ergies—as none is more promjit or more vigorous in ail otlier wiu'ks of

faith and labors of love, so we nutreat you to snller none t ) be more lijr-

ward, or more active, in this good cause. We know that over the sam<';

CJUise both DIM' fathers and ourselves slept too long; luil it would be [)oor

evidence that we had been aw:d;i-iiod, if we were to use no efforts for

the arousing of (uir brethren. We wl.-h to Ijelieve that whatever slum-
ber remnii:.; among you, is bat that ot in:i(lverteucv anil inco .bitieration.

It cannot be that yf)u will refuse to jmt away lliis •'acciiised thing,"

when its true asi»i'ct shall have nji;>eared toycui. An enliuhlcned con-
science and a melling lu^art will !»c far more prompt and cfiiclual than
our importuiiilies ; and, perha])S, even wlide wo are writing, may be
rendering onr impiu tuiiilies nocdlcss.

Can we, dear brethren, without shov, lng unreasonable fears, again en-

treat jou to receive in kindness what we have written iuthe hiUnesa of
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our heiu'ls 7 Or, can wo hesitiito to anticipate that serious consideration

of our remarks—that willing; iic(]iiiesceiice in eviJenl truth—and that

ready fulfillment of adu;ittcd duty—which shall fully convinco us that

you are, indeed, our brethren in Christ, and justify the fervor with

which, on the hehalf of otn* brethren at large, we subscribe ourselves,

Y«iursiu Christian love,

W. ILMURCH. )

.lOSKl'H BKLCllRR, V Secretaries.

KDWAUl) STEANE. >

The following reply was made to the above, by Elcl. Bar-

on Stow, of Boston.

LETT Kit

FuoM Ei.T). Bauos Stow, A. M., ok Boston, to Eld. W. H. Munrii.

Boston, (U. S A.,) Jan. 7, 1837.

My Dear Sir Your favor of Oct. 7, 183G, came duly to hand, accom
panied by "a copy of the Resolutions passed at the Annual Meeting of

the Baptist Union," held in June last, and also a co))y of " a Letter from

the Baptist Union in England to the Board of the Triennial Convention

of the Baptist Chm-ches ui the U. S.'' And within a few days 1 Imve
received from Mr. Belcher a copy of the " Report of the Baptist Union,

183G," by wliicli 1 perceive that 1 have the honor to be a member of the

Corresponding Committee of the Union.
The Board, of which I am a member, also received a copy each of

your Letter and Rir^oolutions, and directed the Secretary, the Rev, Dr.

BoUes, to j)re|)ai'o a re])ly. The spirit of your letter was much admired

and commended, as truly fraternal and Christian. The effect will as-

suredly be flood. As, however, the constitution of the Board limits

them to the business of Eoreign Missions, they will not, under existing

fircurnstanccx, intermeddle in any u-ay with the question of slavery. As
individuals, they are free to entertain opinions and act upon them accord-

ing to the dictates of duty ; but in their corporate capacity they have

one object, one duty—the sending of the gospel to the nnevangelized.

Whatever rciinmnriictjtion, therefore, you may choose to make to tliis

B<iard, on the subject of slavery, the only re})ly which nt present you
will receive, will bo a discbiinier of jin-isdictiou in the case. Several

members of the Board are sincere and ])ledged abolitionists, but tliey

i\u not feel Jit liberty to urge the c<ni.sideratiou of the subject inthemeet-
iuir?) <jf the Bojird. Our constitution limits us to one object. The lioard

will not even pvblish your commimications upon this subject. I there-

fore sent to the I-ditor f)f the Christian Watchman the Letter and Reso-

lutions, copies of whicli you were so kind as to send me, and thus they

met the eye of the jMiblic. They hyive been copied into many papers,

and read by muny tlionsands. Such documents are useful in various

ways.
1 . They fchow that you feel deeply, and are in earnest witli us respect-

ing tho great sin of shiveiy.

2. They breallie the spirit of Christian kindness, and must soften and
subdue rather than exasperate. If any thing will meltdown the ])ro-

sl.nveiy s}>irit. (Mdier al tlse .South or the North, it will be Christian love.

So lorig iis the Baptists in England maintain tlie kind, generous spirit

exhibited in your l>elter and Resolutions, they can speak to us with tin.'
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UBBiirmico of beius liciirti calmly and frrtUinmlly. Thoro wo. iliuusunds

uinoug us who will wolcomo hucIi coinmuniciilitms, iind ihiiuk you for

tliom as proofs of a bonevolonco is highly evaiigeliciil.

You say that "the general fooling among iho variona dononiinationsin

this conntry (Knglund) is, that to tlio Uaptists in America nioro than to

nny other part of the ChriRlian conununily muHt bo imputed the sin of

ehiveholding, and that among them chiolly, oven in the Northern tstates, is

to be found the pro-slavery spirit." 1 am conlidont, my Christian broili-

or, thfil tliiri comparinoM is unjust, Tn several of iho slav<;liolding State.H,

the Baptists are tho most numerous denomination, lint I inn not nwaro
that they hold more slaves thtm others, or that they do more to ui)h(»ld

the system of slaveholdhig. The lending uien of all denominations at

the South, both clergy and laity, justify the holding of slaves, and the

traffic in slaves aa riglit and scriptural ! Some of our tdjlest preachers at

the South have published their views upon the suliiect, and I have been
challenged by them to produce a single passage of Scripture that will

show slaveholding to bo sivfnl! But Baptists in this matter only occu-

py common ground with other sects. Presbylerinns and MellindistH

are as violent and as ultra as our own brethren. Nor is it true that am(»ng
Baptists chielly, "even in the northern Stalen, is to be found the pro-

slavery spirit." Thousands and tens of thousands of them are oi)j)osed

to "immediate emancipation," and severe in their hostility to aboliticm-

ists. But I am sure they do not exceed in numbers or violence the other
denominations.
You add, " we are repeatedly told that the number ot Bapii&ts who

profess abolition principles is but a very small minority." Here, too, I

am conlident you are wrongly informed. I am endeavoring to collect

facts on this point, such as will convince you of the mistake. In the

mean time 1 feel safe in assui ing you that in the ranks of the jjctive aho
litionists, the Baptists are more numerous than any other denomination :

ex. gr.,'m the State of New Hampshire, there are about .50 Bn[>tist minis-

ters. mosUy established pastors. All but three or four are knon-n to be
abolitionists. Ju several other Stoles more than half fif our ministers

at'e members of the Anti-Slavery Society ; they preach against slavery,

and pray for its speedy extinction.

I shall endeavor to put you in possession of facts touching the senti-

ments and action of the denomination njion th's painful subject,—not

cpiestioning but it will bo grateful to you to know the truth and tlie whole
truth. Soliciting a continuance of your favta s,

I am, dear sir, Yours vei y truly,

BAUON STOW.

The following Resolutions were adopted in May and
June, ISi^G, by English Baptist Associulions. The fear

of unduly swelling this work, leads us to omit those jjasscd

by the following Associations ;

East Kent, Essex, BuchinghamsJdrc, 0.rfonh7/irc, Wcstmi^
Berks and West JjO?idon, Yorkslthe and Lancaslurc.

Baptist Union Roports, Olhcial Documents.

MIDLAND.
That as we are convinced slavery is inimical to the diftates ol' human-

ity, and utterly opposetl to that Word uliicii Claistians receive as the
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rule of their faith nnd practice, while, fi8 it existe^l in iho Brilieh Oohv
iiies, Hud UB it now exiets in tho United States, ithns nssnnied chnrnctO H

of frightful ennrinily, wo shoidd depreciito 8ueh union between tho Brit-

ish and Americun linplist churches, us niiylit eeeni to imply nn opprohii-

tion, or even toluration, of so monstrous un evil, but wonkl rather sol-

emnly warn anil earno«tiy entreat, our Amorienn brethren faithfully to

exert themselves to put from them tho accursed thing.

KF.NT AND SUSSEX.
That having learned wiih surprise and regret that slavery in its worst

forms is encouraged by many ot iho churches of America, and that min-
isters, deacons, and private nu-mbers of IJaplisl churches in that country,

equally participate in this flagrant ubianination, and fearing that tho in-

tercourse recently opened between those churches and oiu' denomination
in this country, may bo considorcd as imjilying our sanction of such inhu-

man and unholy conduct, we feol it oar duty to record our public pro-

test against the iniiiuity, as utterly at variance with every principle of

Christiuuity.

BRISTOL.
That prompted by these views, and with tlie kindliest feelings to-

wards the Americun people, and with unfeigned admiration of much
that is exemplary in tho American character, we earnestly entreut iho
followers of the Redeemer, and especially those of our denomination in

that country, to give to this state of things their earliest and dispassionate

attention ; and, mstead of attempting to extenuate its guilt, or to justily

its continuance for one day beyond the time needed for the ])roper leg-

islative enactments on the subject, they will at once unite their counsels,

itieir etTorts and prayers, for its entire extinction.

SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK.
That as we are unwilling to bo " p-ortakers of other men's sins, ' we

cannot desire any union with the American Baptist churches, unles.i

they will listen to the remonstrances against this crying abomination,

which Christian duty must elicit from British Baptists.

LEICESTERSHIRE.
That while the churches in America can tolerate the sin of slavery in

their midst, we must receive wiih great susi)iciot) reports which reach

us of their relijrious revivals; believing, as we do, that their conduct

nmst repel, rather than attract, the Spirit of God, and that it has a fatJil

tiMitlency to pnimut(5 ihlideliiy both in the cluirch aiid in the world.

That nothing would alVord us sinceier jih^asure than to hear that the

(juestion of slavery was occupying the deliberate considerutidU of all

l^rofe^fiug Christians in America whose hands are stained by it, and ihul

ihefirrn but atlectloiiate remonstrances ol the Briti.-.h churches was caus-

ing them tr> relax lh(.-ir hold of this inhuman system, while we unl'eignedly

reg et tlijil the deputaiiou from Great Britain sentuutby the BaptislUn-

io'.i shf.uld have retained silence on this subject— conduct which, in <iur

opiriiijii, no consideiatio)is of ex[iediency or feelings of policy cuuld

justily.

That with these imjiressions vve decline to extend the baud of fullow-

i.hi|) t(i those scK.ie'.i 's ill America calling themselves churcht s of Chri^t,

while the abomination of slavery is cherished among iheio ; and that vve

think it a violriiif)n c)f consistency to receive any deputation from these

ttssemblies to the churche^J of Christ in Great Britain.
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EAST AND NORTH RIDING IN \0RKSH[RI3.
That ihls Associdtlou is exccfdiiigly iiuxinus lo impresB upon iho Com-

rnitleo of ihc Baplisl'Uinoii, tlio iinportuiico of cniivcying lo iho dcpnln-
lioii of our sister clnuclies in America tlio Bcnlinient of tho dononiinn-
tion oil lh(3 subject of sluvery m conncct«nl with tljcir body and cspecitil-

ly of employing tlint moral inllnence which their pustors nnd meinl.)er.4

must possess for the entire and speedy extinction of this crying evil.

MINISTERS AND REPRESCNTATIVKS
Of the Baptist churches of St. Mary^s, St. Clements, nnd Orford Hill,

Norwich, and those of Lynn, Yarviovth, Dcnham, Swqff'ham, Worslead,

Aylsham, Neatishead, Ligham, Fovlskain, und Cosse>/,.in the county of

Norfolk.

Thai while on tho one hand we remember with gratitude the distin-

guislied pait which our denoniiniition has taken in the overthrow of slave-

ry tl'.rougliout the Britisli dominions, we cannot but feel on the other

hand iho deepest sorrow and hunnliation lo learn iVom thoofTicial report

of the American churches, that they have not only taken no clear and
decided stand, as a religious body, agMinst the crying evils of American
slavery, but that tiieir " Southern brethren are generally, both ministers

and people, slaveholders.'' And that this fact is alleged by their Gene-
ral Board, in justification of their declining to listen to the aiVectionate

and failhfid remonstrance of our London Ministers in December, 1833

—

because such interference would bo repu'ded by their slaveholding breth-

ren as an impeachment of their Christian character; and we are yet

more grieved by their invidious and anti-Christian exclusion of all col-

ored persouti from communion with whites at the table of the Lord, and
by consequence from Christian fellowship generally.

That so long as such shall continue to be the position deliberately

maintained by the American Baptists, in reference to slavery—such their

avowed estimate of its relation lo Christian character—and such their de-

terminalion lo submit lo no remonstrances on the subject—so long t^hall we
feel it to be om- corresponding and imperious duly, sorrowfully, but firm-

ly, lo decline any fraternal union with them, either by sending address

or deputation to their body, or by giving to their deputation expected at

our imj)ending public meetings any other reception than that dictated by
Chrisiian courtesy and Euglisli hospitality, accompanied, however, by af-

fectionate expostulation, and by our fervent prayer that it may speedily

please our Heavenly Father to show th(?m "a more excellent way."

At the aiitiiversary of ilie English Baptist Union, Mny 1-

4, 1837, a resolution of sympatliy with American abolition-

ists was adopted. A Comniittee was also appointed to pie-

pare a Letter to the Baptist churches in America. We pre-

sent it entire.

LETTER
From !^sglish Baptists to the Ministers and Members of Bap-

tist Churches in the United States, the Baptist Union of

Great Britain sendeth Christain Salutation.

Dear Brethren:—In your profession of tlie faith of Christ,—in your

Boleuiii jdedges of devotoiineiis to His service, in your dependence on

the operations of Hia Spirit,—and finally in your practical vindication ol
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Clit'iutiuii baptism from the niisapplicntion and concentiuii to wliiili it

has been uubjeclcd, wo foel thut a biisia is laid lor lollowBliip between
Ubixiore Bucrcd and euiuriug than tlio interests ol* this transitory worhl
cut! originate.

Wo nave often glorified God for ihe special tokens of Ilis favor which
have rested on you ; wo have heard with grateful ,]oy of ynnr zeiilous

and increasing eflbrts to promote His kingclom in tlie world ; and wo
have experienced the kindlings of holy emnlation and desire, while wo
hav3 exclaimed, Hast thou not a blessintj for us, even for us also, (j

Lord our God ? Thus, dear brethren, admiration, not envy, thankful-

ness on your account, not suspicion concerning you, iias dwelt in our
minds, and it was far from our oxpectHlion that thoro should devolve on
us the duty of reraonstranco and entreaty on account of any blot on
your Christian character.

To fulfill that unwelcome duty is our design in this communication.
Receive it, brethren, from those who profess toward you the sincerest

friendship,—a friendship that may not suffer sin to rest upon your souls.

We have not been ignorant that slavery existed in th»; Slates, entailed,

Wo are ashamed and bumbled to acknowledge, by British iiifluonce, au-

thority, and example. But we had until of late no conception of the

extent to which multitudes of professing Christians in your land, by in-

difference, by connivance, by apology or by actual participation, are im-

plicated in it.

Tlie complete portraiture of slavci-y would bo odious and revolting

to ilie last cu^gree, and though we do not accuse or suspect every pro-

prietor of perpetrating all the wrongs to which the system leads, we
are compelled to entertain the suspicion that these wrongs are perpe-
trated to a fearful amount, even where professedly Christian owners are

directly responsible.

The slaves are regarded as the property of their masters. Their la-

bor is no more available for their own benefit, than is that of the beast

of the field for theirs. By the law they are reckoned as cattle. By
some proprietors, thousanOs are reared, and bought and sold with an en-

tire disregard of every thing that raises man above the brute. Their
conjugal rights are exposed to mehincholy violation, and all thuir affec-

tions to reckless outrage. And, worst of all, " their claim to feed upofi

immortal truth ;" to peruse for themselves the insjnred Word of God, is,

in the majority of the slave States resisted and trampled upon, by an
enactment which prohibits their learning to read, and thus dooms them
to the scantiest and most precarious supply of that knowleilge which
their immortal welfare demands, and which God haa freely given for

the benefit of the world.
Such a system, brethren, must be fruitful of oppression, injustice and

crime; and yet among yonrselves, your churches, your deacons, j-our

pastors, this system finds apologists, advocates, abettors; and unabashed
by the symbols of incarnate and j-edeeming love, it obtrudes itself at the

table of our dying Lord.
Brethren, are these things so? Would to God wo could dq^^bt their

reality .' but that relief is denied us. Some of your proviticial assem-
blies have attempted, alas! with what infatuation and dishonor, to

shield and extenuate the crime.

Oh, brethren, how long shall this wickedness defile you? Hov/ hm^
shall the cause of our common Chrislinnily be dishonored and injured
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by a vain attempt to place under its sanction a Hugrant violutiun oi' Iho
rights of man and the laws of God ?

Shall wo bu told that the quoslion of flluvory is ])olitical, and thoru-

fore not cognizablo before a Christian tribunal? Wo reply that, witli

what jiolitical comsideratioufl soovor it miiy bo complicated, it is, as ar-

tnully existing among yok essentially a moral question, and that if slavery

were purified from all that is unrighteous and anti-Ohristian, its moiit

strenuous political defenders would abandon it. Moreover, wo beHoeiih

you, brethren, not to sull'er imaginary civil benefits to array themselves
in hostility to paramount moral obligations.

Is it maintained that emancipation is encompassed with difficulties 7

Allowing their existence, wo nevertheless believe that they may be
greatly magnified by a worldly, selfish, distrustful spivit. Diillculties in

a righteous euuse are but the tests of principle, and passive resistance

agamst sin oven unto bbod, is binding on every Christian. Boar with
us, dear brethren, while in faithful afFection we suggest what appears to

us to be your duty.

At whatever cost, listen to the cries of the oppressed, and vindicate

their cause, already loo long neglected ; yield to tlio dictates of gennint^

])liilauthropy ; demand full sct)pe for the Word o( God among your ne-

gro population ; seek .the iinniodiute repeal of the law which forbids

slaves to read the tidings of sulvation, and meanwhile let the iniquitous

enactment be promjuly dipregarded ; let the work of redemption by
Christ exert, without restraint, its ocjuulizing, uniting influence within

the precincts of the Lord's house,—there let the distinction betwet-n

bond and free melt away and disappear. Let the pulpit solemnly utter

the denunciations of the Almighty against those who build their houses

by unrighteousness, and their chambers by wnmg, who use the service

of their fellow-men without wages, and pay them not for their work.
Let the slaveholder who may be found in your solemn assemblies ha»t-

en to proclaim liberty to Viis captives, or let his profession be distrusted

,

and his conscience be appealed to by the terrors of the Lord. Let your
iuHiieuce upon the local governments of those States which sanction

slavery, be sacredly devoted to the cause of justice and freedom. En-
deavor to enlighten the minds of your citizens, that they may discoun-

tenance and foi-bid tlie sanction which Congress bestows on the iniqui-

tous system. These things, brethren are clearly and solemnly your duty

,

Arise therefore and gird yourselves for the work. You are summoned
1o the honorable service of Him who stands pledged to deliver the

needy when he crieth and to break in pieces the rod of the oppressor.

Imbibing His benevolent spirit and fulfilling His righteous commands,
you may surely confide in His protection and await His blessing.

Some amongst you, brethren, are entitled to our warmest airection,

and to our unreserved confidence, for you have enrolled your names in

favor of prompt emancipation. May the band of philanthropists to

which you have joined yourselves, be strengthened by daily accessions

of the generous, the just, and the wise, till its moral influence, guided

and impelled by the Almighty Hand, shall bear down all opposition.

The man enslaved in your land attracts to himself the sympathy »»f

benevolent minds. His efibrts to regain freedom gain the approval of

the just, while the generous will aid them, and all exult in their success.

To the slave, and the colored partaker of his milder wrongs, we owe tho

expressions of out sympathy. We tell the bondman of America to be
of good courage, to trust a righteous God, for that the day of redemption
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•Irnwoih iiigh. Whether their opprossors forward tlioir emuuciputiou,

or resist it, \\wy hnvo hii linighiy Viiidicalor of their rights, who will

utterly destroy a system which "rei-kous lui inuuortul being (even tliough

a freodrnmi of tho Lord) ainoiigflt goods and chattels. The crieu of uii-

coninctisalod toil have outerud into the earn of the Lord God of Sab-

baotu, nor will thev bo keard in vain.

If, a» wo cheerfnliy believe, thousandct and tens of thousamla of our
brethren in the United rttatos long for the inimodiate and entire libera-

tion of the enslaved, let them mgard wiih encouragement the numeri-
cal power of the professing church of Chriat in their land,—u power
that while it may animate to the most stronuoua exertions, should create

u Bolenm senso of responHihility, lest the perpetuity of slavery should
bo chargeable on the disciples of Cln-ist. But above all, let the church'.-)

moral power be consecrated to this noble and Godlike service, and slave-

ry shall speedily expire, smiiten as with terror from Uio presence of the

Lord.
Signed on behalf of the Baptist Union of Great Britnin and Ireland.

1. W. lUNTON, Chairman.
Signed by order of the Committee.

VV. H. Mluch, )

Joseph Belchkr, VSecretarios.

E0WARO Steank, )
LoaNDo.v, Jan. 19, 1838.

LETTER
From Barow Stow, A. M., of Boston, to Ei.d. VV. H. MuRcn.

BosTo.v, Jan. 11, 1839.

Dear Sir:—The communication of the Committee of the Baptist

Union, which accompanies yours of Feb. 1 , was immediately inserted

in the Chri»lla«i Watchman, and from that transferred to other religious

journals which favor the cause of emancipatiou. Be a-ssured, no etl'orl

shall be wantiug on my part to get Buch appeals before our churches.
Conceived and expressed in the kindest fraternal spirit, they cannot btf

turned aside without expressing a most uncliristian and unmanly |>reju-

dice. Th.ut such prejudice exists, and is often developed. I admit ; bui
I am happy to believe tliat it is wearing away befrire the light of truth,

uud the influence of judicious Chrisiiau ellbrt.

Our friends in England must have ])atienco with us, and not think u;»

tardy in accomplishing an object which we, as well as they, are anxious
for humanity's sake, and ibr Ciiri.'it's sake, to see immedintehj clfectt ii,

W'e have obstacles to overcome of which they are not at all aware, uv
which they do not, and cannot fully appreciate. Among these obitack-s,

I might name the inhuman prejudice against color, as the badge of ser-

vitude and debasement ; the peculiar (.rgauization of our goverimient,
reserving to the State the entire control of slavery within their own li-

mits; the opposition of Christians in all tiie slavehoidiug States to aijo-

liiiou, and iu the free States to all agitation of tlie subject.

it would not be dilficult to show that the influence of the Amencan
church is, at present, the main pillar el American isl!iv«'ry.

But, my dear brother, God is on o'.iv side, and the cause will prevail.

Every day it is gaining friends, iuid though less rapidly than we coidd
wish, yet steadily and fcurely advancing towards the det-ired cousum-
ujatiou. Still, help us by your prayers and remonstrances, and antici-
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piito with U8 llio joyful day whou Ut!j[)ublicttn America bUuU bo puriHed

t)f f,hi« foul and iloatllv loprosy.

In tko kingdom inid \»iiliciice, &c.,
A'oui" brother ullbctionulely,

BAllUN STOW.

RicroHT or THE Committer of the Baptist Union, (Eiig-

Imul,) May 1 and 3, 1838.

The Midland^ General Baptist, Shropshire, Oxfordshire,

Btjclihg/mmshire, Southern, Glamorganshire, East and North
liiding of Yorkshire, and^ Southwest Essex Association, pasK-

od resolutions strongly condemnatory of Amoricnn slavery,

and the Western, Bristol, and. Berks and West London Asso-

ciations, addressed letters to the American Baptist churches

on the same subject.*

ANTI-SLAVERY RESOLUTION OF ENGLISH BAPTIST UNION.

Twenhj'SPvcnth Annual Sessio7i of (he Enfflish Baptist Union, April 'il^)t/i

/oi»/r/7/ 1, 1839.

London, June 7, 1839.

Ei.n. C. P. Grosvknor—Dear Brother: Wo are directed to forward
to you the following resolution, luianiiiiously adopted at the annual
meeting of tlie Baptist Union, held in New Park Street Cliapel. tlio Ist

of May ; Eld. Thomas Severn, of Birniingliam, in the chair. Your past

kindness in seizing the Union, assures us ofyour readiness to give this re-

Bohition all the publication in your power.
We are, dear brother,

Very cordially yours,

W. H. MUROH,
)

.JOSEPH BELCHER, VSecretaries.

EDWARD STEANE, )

3. That further, this Union desire to repeat their deepest regret lhat

So many of the chiuxhes of .Tesus Christ in America should continue to

hauctioii, either directly or indireclly, a system so manifestly hostile to

Uie improvement of mankind, so destructive to social happiness, and so

utterly Jibhorrent from the spirit and ])recepls of the Chri.<tian religion

:

They therefore solemnly beseech their transatlantic brethren at large,

and the menibers of their own body in parliciiiar, that, laying aside the

jirejudices incident to their circumstances, and the maxims of a tempo-
rizing and carnal policy, they will I'orthwilh address themselves, in a

«pirit of impartiality and prayer, to the calm consideration of the enot-

mous guilt and fearful peril of refusing any longer to come forth to the

help of the Lord against this mighty and crying evil.

*A8 these letters have never, to oor knowledge, been published in

America, we have deemed it our duty to open a correspondence wiih
our English brethren in regard to them. Should we succeed in obtain-

iug them, we shall present them to the churches.

I.
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Another communication was made in 1840. It vvaa tli-

rocted to the Secretaries of tho Baptist Anti-Slavery Con-
vention. We present extracts :

[From llio Christ inn Ucnector,]

RESPONSE OF THK ENGLISH BAPTISTS.
By llio Acixdiii wo huvo received from our Kiiglieh brethrcMi llio fol-

iowhir cominuuicotiou, directed lo llio care of " the Secrotarirs of the

American Baplibt Anti-Slavery Oouvonlioii ;" and we hasloii lo repiy in

the request of "the Cominitteo of tho BajiliBt Union," expressed in tiieir

note of introductif»u as follows

:

Dear Brethren

:

—Wo are directed by the Commillee of the Baptist

Union to forward to you the annexed address for publication in whulev-
er ways you may judge desirable.

Earnestly praying for the entire and speedy aI)olition of slavery in

your land, We are, dear brethren,

Very cordially yours,
W. H. MURCH, D. D., )
.TOSKI'H BKLCHER, >Secretaries.
EDWARD STEANE, )

Our brethren attached to the American Baptist Anti-Slavory Convon-
lion will regard the «;ommurication as a fraternal and empiiatic response
to the appeal made by them through their delegates, who in person
made known to the " Union" the state of things existing in Auieriran
Baptist churclies. Tho delegates can bear witness to the deej) and so-

lemn interest felt by the members of that respected body, from whom
this address emanates, in the spiritual welfare of our churclies, and to

that truly Christian concern they feel for the one great cause in vvhidi all

the disciples t)f .lesus are so iutimately joined.
By one passage in the address in particular, the reader will observe

the spirit of reciprocal action for mutual improvement which is incul-
cated by the gospel above all tho religious o"d philosophical systems of
the world. Mark their language

:

" Os WHATEVER THEIIS MAY BE UNLOVELY OR UiNCHfilSTIAN AMONr; V?.,

WE I.SVITE YOUU BROTHERLl' ANIMADVERSION."

Let such as imagine that we are guilty of intermeddling with foreign
affairs, when we raise our humble voice of remonstrance against cer-
tain practices among our English brethren, see, in ihis frank invilalion
of "brotherly animadversion," how we were regarded by those whom
ws faithfully rebuked—for the remonstrance to which we allude wiw
repeatedljr uttered in their presence, aud had also reached them across
the Atlantic before this passage was penned by them.
We doubt not, the American church will honor our English bi-elhreu

both for their willingness to receive admonition and for their faithrulness
in administering :l. When tho chinch shall once come to posses-s this
spirit in a large measure, then will her reformation and her glory cou-
stmiu the observing world to respect her, aud to say—"OfaM iuh, the
Lord is in the midst of her." And we cannot but remark here, how
evident it is that the sectarian divisions which have bo long weakened
and dishonored the church would cease at once, if all Christians were
ind)ncd with this spirit.
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To THK Ministers, Duacons and Mkmukus of thk Baptist Oiiuuch-
KS IN THK UnITKI> StATKS, ADMITTINO Si- AVKJIOLnKUS TO COMMUNION t

WITH ClIIlISTlAN SAI-UTATIOXS FROM A CoMMlTTliK OF THK Ba1'T13T

Union, meetino in London.
Dear Jircthirn

:

—By the Convention recently held in London of de-

logutes Bent from various nations, and advocating the iiseof ptoacofnl and
inorul means for the extinction of slavery, your case with many others,

1ms heen Drominuntly brouyhi before ino Christian public. By what
wo know before, we iiave been often grieved, but tlio facta recently set

before us have so forcibly exhibited the extent to which Baptist church-
es, u8 well as other sections of the Christian community, are implicated
in the great odenso of slavery, that wo feel bound by conscience, by
the claims of humanity, and tlie laws of Clr.ist, to state our feelings on
this all-important subject.

At this Convention, after a long and deeply interesting discussion, the

following resolutions were unanimously adopted :

1. That it is the deliberate and deeply settled conviction of this Con-
vention, which it thus publicly and solemnly expresses to the world, that

slavery in whatever form or in whatever country it exists, is contrary to

the eternal and immutable principles of justice, and the spirit and pre-

repts of Christianity, and is therefore a niti against, God, which acquires

additional enormity when committed by nations ])rofes6edly Chriatian,

and in an ago when the subject has been generally discussed, and its

criminality so thoroughly exposed.
ii. That this Convention cannot but deoj)ly deplore the fact, that the

continuance and prevalence of slavery are to be attributed, in a great

decree, to the countenance atibrded by many Christian cljurches, espe-

cially in the Western world, which have not only withheld that public

and emphatic testimony against the cause, wViich it deserves, but have
retained in lljeir communion without censure those by whom it is noto-

riously perpetrated.
These resolutions having been taken under the most serious considera-

tion by us, they have been deliberistely aflh'med, as the sense of tho

Committee, and we now feel it our duty as members of the Baptist de
nomination, linked witii you by the profession of a common faith, to ad-

dress you, by a serious and atlecliouate apj)eal.

Brethren and Fathers! In the name of our common Lord, we be-
Beech you to lend ns a patient and prayerful lieariug. AlVection for you
prompts to the duty ; let the same atVectioii on your part induce a listen-

ing ear. On whatever there may be unlovely or unchristian among us,

we invite your brotherly animadversion: wo beseech you to indulge us
with the same freedom in return.

In the tirst place, we acknowledge—and we do it with sliame for our
country—that the system now cherished among you originated wlule
your country was in dependence upon Great Britain; and the recollec-

tion of this fact gives ailditional earnestness to our appeal. But while
this is true as it respects the origin of the system, have you not since

that period made it eminently your own by the tenacity with which you
cling to it, and the determination with which you resist every efVort to

deliver you from its criminality and curse ? Brethren—we would fain

come to your rescue ; we beseech you to receive us as fellow-workers
with our Divine Master, whose mission was " to bijjd up the broken-
hearted ; to proclaim liberty to the captives, aud tho opening of the pvi-

Hon to them that are bound."
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[Till} letter then showrt the iajui'y iiillictcd on religion by itn profossora

liul(.lii:" sliives, rob\ikeB their HpcilogislB, conclenms the practice u» im-

pure, tlie motive m base; poiiitH out the increased guilt consequent up-

on Buperior intelligence; urges to active and vigorous opposition to the

euoruiity ; and closes thus:]

Praying that in this and all things, you may be guided and blosseii by
the Father and Redeemer of ull our spirits,

We are, dear brethren.

Yours in Christian afleclion,

W. H. MURCH, 1

JOSKl'H BKLCHER, > Secretaries.

EOWARD STKAN I :, S
Losnos, KoL\ 10, 1840.

CHAPTER IV.

Organization op the National Baptist Anti-Slavcry
Convention—Address to Southern Baptist-s—Threats
OF THE Slaveholders—Southern Analysis op the
Boston and other Boards—The declaration of neu-
tralitv by the boston board slaveholders still

DISSATISFIED AgENTS POSTED SoUTH TO CONCILIATE

THEM—-Address op the A. & F. B. Society declar- -

ING neutrality.

Pursuant to a call signed by more than seven hundred
Baptists, a National Convention was held in the city of New
York, April S8, 1840, in McDougal Street Bapti.st House of
Worship, for the purpose of considering the connection of

the denomination with slavery, and of inquiring, "what could

l)e done ] " by Baptists to relieve the benighted and suffer-

ing slaves of our country, and to disconnect the anti-slavery

portion of the denomination, from a practical support of tlie

slave system, in which they were involved in their church

and associatiooal relations.

At this meeting an organization was effected, much truth

by discussion was elicited, and committees were appointed
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who reported us follows
j

viz., Upon the reciprocal in-

^/lucnce hctwevn s/.avcri/ and (he religious press ; An address to

the Baptist Churches at the North in relation to their duties on
the subject of slaoerij as it exi.<its in their sister churches at the

South ,' The infl,uen(:e of slavery tcpon Literary and, Theolog-
ical Institutions ; The connection of slavery with the church ;

An address to our brethren at the South on the subject of slave-

ry ; and, The condition of the fiee people of color. Worthy
and Christ-liko as was the object of this meeting, many of
those v^'ho were active in the Baptist Benevolent Societies,

manifested no more sympathy with it than though the meet-
ing had been held to consult on building a bridge, or to dis-

cuss the merits of a plank road. This influence would have
been a death-chill to any effort, but that inspired by the love
of Christ. The anli-alavcry brethren went forward with the

Master's work. In their address to northern Haptists, they
entreated them to free themselves from blood-guiltinosa, by
withdrawing Christian fellowship from incorrigible slave-

holders. Their address to the South, is as follows :

—

/ ADDRESS TO SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.
The Americiin Baptist Anti-Sliivory Convention, holding itsfirst

Hossion in tho City of New York, on the 28th, 29th, and 30th of
April, 1840—

To the Bapllst Slaveholders of the Southern SlaUfi

:

Fiithors and Brethren.

—

We have nssemblod, to the number ot" one hundred persons,
at tho written call of seven hundred Baptists fi'om thirteen of the
United States. Of this number, about four hundred are nccred-
ilod mitiisters of .lesus Christ.

A conviction of duty, which, wo humbly conceive, is based up-
on the fenr of God, and tiio Jovo of our feilow-men,—whether
i)ond or free, oppressors or o])pres9Bd,—constrains us to submit a

ffw thoughts for your special and cj'.ndid consideration. In doing
so, we appeal with the firmest contidence, to the (Omniscient C4(»d,

for the rectitude of our intentions. Wo solemnly profess a
prayerful and sttlimissive reverence for the principles of his re-

corded will. We feelingly avow a tender sympathy, not only for

the slave, but also for yon, upon man}' of whotn slavery is entail-

ed by heritage, and enforced by biw ; wliile inexorable habits,

formed in the passive state of infancy, as well as universal usage,

impose bonds upon yourselves scarcely loss stronger or less op-
pressive than the fe ters of tho slave-

Hear us, then, with patience and kindness. Tt is our Urm con-
viction that the whole system of American slavery, in theory and
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pnictice, ia u violiilioii of llio insliiicts of niitm o,—u porveiHion of

tho first principles of juslicn,— niitl ii positivo triinBgrossion of llio

I'evenled will of (lod. For, man instinctively Books liappinoea

nnd ropols outnigo ; wliilo sliivory coinpola him to forego tlio for-

»nor nrid endure iho latter, for himsnlf and liia posterity, until the
ond of time. Justice, in its very nature, assumes the existence
of free moral agents, mutually bound by ostablitshed principles,

and acting towards each other with perfect rociprocity. Wo do
not speak of justice towards a " chattel personal," a horse, or a
BWine. But the statutes of the South pronounce a slave " a chat-
tel personal to all intents and purposes whatsoever ;

" and thus
sot him beyond the palo of justice, as utterly disqualified to as-

sert a right and to redress a wrong.
Divine revelation ns committed to Moses and expounded by our

Lord, teaches, that pious self-love is the only proper measure of
our love towards others. Does slavory, especially its laws which
quench or smother in the slave the light of the mind, which tear
from his agonized bosom the dearest objects of his natural all'ec-

tion.—conform to that rule of Huly Writ ?

We believe that God only has the right to take away tho health,
the wife, the children, or liie life of men guilty of no social crime.
When man, single or associated, uses his power for such ends,
ho appears to us to arroyaic lo himself tho prerogative of the Al-
mighty, and to assume a responsibility under which an archangel
would stagger.

God, it is true, made use of the .Tews to exterminate certain
heathen tribes, and to inflict upon others a mild servitude, care-
fully defined and restricted. To employ this mode of punish-
ment, or any other that He chose, was His unquestionable right.
But where is the Scripture warrant to apply this special license
of .lehovah for the extirpation of the human race at largo, or tho
enslavement of any nation in particular ? This specific direction
to His oracular people is but an exception that confirms tho gen-
eral rule of His Son. " Thou shall love thy neighbor as thyself."
Tile heart of tho blessed .lesr.s was, indeed, an ovorllowing foun-
tain of the tenderest sympatliy for human woe. Food, health,
and life were his boon, never withhold, when solicit(Mi ; and the
gospel preached to tho poor was the poculuir and characteristic
proof of liis b(!ing the Son of God and the Savior of tho world.
No evidence exists thai He ever witnessed a scetie of slavery. It
is not shown that Hebrews of that day tr»fficked in human flesh.
The chained collie,— tiie naked gfjng of tho cotton li^ld,—the ex-
jiosrsfl female reekin;:; under the lasli,— tlieciiibi torn forever from
its niothor'ti breaking lieait,— tliese, and worse acts of slavery's
ti-agudy, were not pcrforniud, so far as history speaks, before tho
face of Jesus. But His warmest, idniosl His only burst of indig-
niitioii, is agiiinst those wIkj devoured the helpless widow's sub-
stance, and, for a pretense, mado long prayers and liberal con-
tributions to the cause of God.
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His iliiKM'fuit, iiispiroil fullowoi's woro loo l)U8y in draining ofl'

tho univorsiil liolugo of idolatry, explaining tlie nature of tlio one
living (iod, and ustablishing th^ claims of Jesus as the true Mes-
siah, to (iofuio, or to condemn, in form, every species and variety

of crime, in every ago, that hell, fruitful of inventions, itiight sug-

gest, and fallen hutuan nature perpetrate. Hence.JJhorae-racing,
gaujbling, piracy, tho rum-tra(iic, and the African and American
stave-trade, remain ungraduatod in tlio scripture scale of luirnnn

bins. Paul, however, exhorts the servants of heathen masters to

respectfulness and patience, for the reason that tho name of God
bo not blasphemed ; and advises them, while patient under bond-
age, to prefer freedom. Ho enjoins Christian masters to give

their servants what is just and equal. Do the slaves of Ameri-
can Baptists obtain justice and equity ? He implores his brother
Philemon to receive again the converted fugitive, not, as he prob-

ably had beet:, tho heathen vassal of a heathen lord, but qs n bo-
loved brother in Jesus Christ. Thus we behold, in all the scrip-

tures a virtual and total condonmation of American slavery.

Jiesides, Auierican Calvinistic Baptists, as a whole denomina-
tion, have been hitherto regarded by the Christian world, as re-

spnn.sil)tc for Ike nins of Baptist Slaveholders, and the sufferings of
one hundred thousand Baptist slaves. And if we fail, us many do,

ti) testify our abhorrence of a system that allows a fellow-Chris-
tian to sell his brother, or his brother's wife or child, or to dissolve

the mari iage tie at pleasure, we see not how to escape the mer-
ited contempt, of manUind, the reproaches of conscience, or tho
displeasure of Hod. For, tho followers of Jesus are ordained tho
light of tho world, and His witnesses of the truth until the end of
time

.

Further, in the exhaustion of your once teeming soil,—the
non-increase, and, in some parts, diminution of your white popu-
lation,—the depreciation of your staple products, and the compe-
tition of British enterprise in India,—the jubilee shout of West
Indian emancipation, rousing th^ dormant spirit of your slaves to

assert the rights of man,—j'our intrinsic incapacity of self-defense
in case of foreign aggression,—your constant exposure to servile

insurrection and massacre,—and in the general reprobation of re-

j)ublican slavery throughout the rest of the civilized and Christian
world,—we behold indications that God attests, by earthly signs,

the precept of his heavenly oracles, to " let the oppressed go
free."

Again, if you have thus far heard us with candor, you may per-
haps in(iuiro, "What would you have us do?" We answer,
—at once confosg before heaven and eurth the sinfulness of hold-

ing slaves ; admit it to l)e not only a misfortune, but a crime ; re-
monstrate against laws that bind the system on you

;
petition for

tho guaranty, to all. of " national and inalienable lights." If

your remonstrances and prayers to man are disregarded, cast your-
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bbIvob on iho (iod of providence and justice ;
forsiiUo, like Abra-

liiiin, your fiithov-limd, iiiul curry your cliiidroii nnd your huuso-

lioidH to the vnst nsylum of our prirtri«snnd our wilderiicsa, whore

our Futiior in hoiivpu has bidden our mother earth to open her ex-

uberant breattt for the nourishment of many sons.

Finaily.—if you should, (which Heaven avert!) remain deal

to the voice of warning and entreaty,—if you still cling to the

powor-nniintained privilege of living on unpaid toil, and of claim-

ing as property the image of (Jod, which Jesus bought with His

precious blood,—we solemnly declare, a3 wo fear the Lord, thai

we cannot and wu dare not recogni/.o yoi? as consistent brethren

in Christ ; wo cannot join in partial, selfish prayers, that the

groans of the slave may bo unheard; we cannot hear preacliing

which makes (Jod the'autlior and approver of iiuman ntisery and

vassalage ; and wo cannot, at the L<u-d's vable, cordially take that

as a brother's hand, which plies the scourge on woman's naked

flesh,—which thrusts a gag into the mouth of man,--which rivets

fetters on the innocent,—and wliich shuts up the Bible from hu-

man eyes. We deplore your condition ; we pray for your de-

livoronce; and God forbid that we shouM ever sin against Him
by ceasing so to !)ray.

ELON GALUSHA, President.

O. S. 31uRUAi', Sccrelarij.

These addresses, and tliis movement, greatly alarmed the

pro-slavery ministers and churches of the Nortli, and the

slavcholding Baptists of the South. Not a few remember

the terrihle llmnder of pulj)its and presses, warning these

men of the rash temerity of their course. They were told

that they wore " rus!:ing to an arena where angels wouldfear

to tread." Ministers, venerable in years were seen in the

vanguard of opponents, beating back, with "Counsels and

Cautions," * the men on whose eflbrts the late of the slave

'* Extnicts from " Cnunsols mid Cautidiis,"' an ndch-ess l)y Kid. Hharp.

Miiy, lf;:?o. " So if we would iimint;u:i the pt-aco nnd purity of our

churches; if we woidd not wiiiicss tin; ducay of relif,'i«ii aninug n.«, w<»

iiiust oxclutlw hoin tiie worship of Gud, aad llie delioeratidiis tjf our

f.hiirchfs, allo>-<Mliiig topics in relation to t.lic f olitical and social coiidi-

liou of our widely uxtcndcd, and airuady too uiuc.li diviiled and distiacl-

cd country." P. 11.
, , ,

'•Teach tiicm thai ' whatov«>r thincrs aro iiono.^t, Just, pure, lovely, auM

of good report, if lliore he Juiy virtue, and if tin-ro l)o any praiso to

think of ih'MO things ' But avoid those excitin;^ and vexed (juestiotis.

which chafe uien's'ininds without convincin-,' them ; and which iiivcdv-

ins political and secuhir ititeresiB, cannot he di^cu.ssed in your otHcial ca-

pacity, withoutsuhjectiug the ministry to snspicior. and contemnt.'' V. VI.

" When a minister is i;ivilod to engage in any undertaking, or to join
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WU8 clepondiiig. The " pleasing degree of union," existing

between them and their " dear Southern Brethren," obliged

them to engage in this unseemly and unchristian work. The
timid, who had begun to feel the force of anti-slavery truth,

must be deterred ; the unaffected must be secured. Dis-

trust must be awakened towards those who were stretching

out to tlio slave a helping hand, who were determined to

plead for the dumb, who made common cause with all those

who were appointed to deslruclion, and who obeyed Christ
at the peril of losing every eartiily friend ; and no means
were left nntrieil, that were adapted to cripple and destroy

their influence. .I3ut we will adduce the facts. In 1841,

ihe Triennial Convention was to hold its appointed
Meeting in the city of Baltimore. All parties, North and
Sniitli, looked forward with deep interest to this session.

All who went up to that convocation were lilled with anx- '

ions solicitude, f<»i- the results of its deliberation at)d action.

'J'he Slave Powei had issued a bull lequiring the Missiona-

ry organizations throughout the land, to extinguish the anti-

siavcry sympathy, and crush the anti-slavery energies of tlio

cliuiches ; and whether the Baptists, who for ages liad strug-

gled against lyianny in every form, would bow submissive

to the decree, was to be tested at the coming Baltimore

Convention. In supj)ort of this view, we present a resolu-

tion [lassed by the Savannah River Ba|>list Association :

—

" Resolved, Th«t we, the Savnnnali Jiiver Baptist Association,

deem ihe conduet of northern Abolitionists liighly censurable

nnd niedfllt'some, and requo.-t our State Convention to instruct

tlieir delejfutes to the Tiienniid Convention to demand of our
northern brethren whether ihey can acknowledge those fanatics

lis co-worUers in the great work of evangeit//mg the wctrld, and
to state folly to llieni the inijuissibility of our furllier co-operation,

unless Ilie ij dismiss shcIi J'roiii. Ilieir hudii,

2. " RcsoLcrd, That the State Convention be retjuested to re-

tain the funds sont by this Association, until the Triennial Con-
vention shall publish their repudiation of the whole spirit and con-

duct of Jiaptist Abolitionists."

any voliuitary association, lie Hlioidd ask bimseH': Will my i-ccfplance

of ibis iuvitalion willidiaw nie ln>in my njipropriatt; duties.' Will il in-

jure niy c'lia: iu tcr or wcuki-n my infbiDict! as a minister of Christ ? If

tie bas n^asnn to Ix'lievc ibat siicb would be its eiTcct, allhoui.'b tbe ob-

ject in itsflf may be laudabie, bo sbonld decline—acling on Ibo princi-

j»le. tbat althoujib all ibiiijjs mny be lawful, all tbiiigsare not expedient.

J'. 13.
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Tho f;)llowiticr was unnniinnusly ndoptcil at a spcciftl meet-

ing (»f l!ie Caindcn Baptist Cljincli, S. C.

«' Resolved, 'I'hiit wf) r('con>uuMu1 to our Association to uso thei**

infliKMico ti» liiivy ICIoii (.Tiiliiriliii expelled IVum liis olfico of Vico
Profidunt of tlit^ .Pmiiid nf F(ir»;i^ii ISlissioiia *, that thoy havo a

risiit. to vcniiiii'H it. iiinl .shfuild maUo liis expulsion the condition of

ihcir fiitorn ooiintH'.tinn witli tho Bonid.
" Rfsolvrd. That wo extend to nofthern Baptists opposed to^

iho Aboliiionists, our wartnoHtiUreclion and fraternal regard. They
will ever liavo an iiitoi usl in our prayers."

Tho Etiitor of tlio Rriligious Herald, (Richmoncl, Va.,) nf-

l«r desoribiug tiu) B.ip'isr, Anli-Shivory Coiivenliou, and its

doinijs, in <:oni)eclion with the foregoing reportof the Cairjb-

den Chiircli, suys :

—

" In Norlii Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama,
ConviM.ilionp, Aysociatious, and Churches have noticed this ad-

dress to tho Southern Baptists:"

He shows that their sympathies were with tho above re-

solves, lie fiirihor adds :

—

•» Tho Baptists in Virjiinia tnust havo an Jissurnnce that tiio

mombors of tho various Boar.h will not trample on their fooiitiga,

invade iheir riyht:?, or (iii-scMniinilo uiuonj: them irruducLions which
they do notdosiro, and which are prolubitod by flic laws of their

rcspccLivc Stales.'^

The ENcculive Committee of tlie Bai>tiBt Convention of

Geort^ia, addie.ssiMl un o/Ji'cial cornmunicaLion to the Foreign
?»i issii»n l)o;ii <l, d;itod October 10, 1840, in wiiich, after com-
pl.'iini?)'^ "f ih.e i.ircidar " addressed to them, from New
Yot k l)y the Ab iliticuiists, and tlie approval of that " eircular"

by the m(!etirg, at ilie close of the Boston Association, at

WatcrtDu n, tj.ty s;iy :
—

" Wiiilo wo tliiiH slnndrrnd. revilod, and fxconimunicHted
l)y Chnrciif!.-!, A'-'j^oc'pitioiis, and Convpiitirinp, and i)y a large As-
6«iuib!y co'.!>|i;i:;(;d ii.osilv of thi.i HUMnbiTs of t'lpi r>oston Associa-
t'lon. lu wliicii :i \MJ,^^ portion of llio Boiird of Foreign Missions
lK1'()nL^ can it lu* .-nrprisiiifi limt wo sliouid t'xpi^ct front our bretli-

i cn of th<! Bo;!!'l. ail ('.splici! and caf)di.i avowal of what parlici-

jnition tln?y liobi in tiici-(i (.'xcoinuinnicaling sentinionts. On our
part v.M" fiMV oxplifiiiy, timt (or ourselves wo havo ondeavortMi to

act 1!) tho fear of G »!, to oxaniine tiiid sul))ocr. in whicli we nu>re
tliun others are concerned, and are fallij sa-isjied with regard to

tho ri;;!il<' -•nsiie^iJ^ of tlio instilulion con(h;inned.
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'•The abolition brothron conflomning nnd cxcommunlcnting db*

nvo nt direct, pnints with us. \Vn must know from you distinctly,

wliolher with you niso we nro guilty nnd oxcorninunicfited. Wo
hope nnd slinll oxpcct nn explicit, nnswor tothis coniinunication, nud
lujvo instructed our Ireusuror to withhold ali I'unds fur Foreij n
jMiseions till we hear from you on this subject. Nolliinj; cnn I o
nioro pninful to US ihun the necessity which compels ua to ur^o
this rtvownl."

In atjswer to this llie Bonnl issued a circular, nssorting

ihe'w naufra/it 1/ on tlio j^niiit of cotnpUiiiit, at tlio same lime
extending an equally J'raf.cntal hand lo all, whether Noith
or Soulii, for Missionury work.

AVe invite alletition to the following extract of a loiter

published in the Bapli.sl paper of North Carolina. It t>llOV^

that the South understand their men.

THE BOARDS ANALYZED.
A correspondent of the Recorder and Watchman, N. C,

says :

—

About the lime of the meeting of the Anti-Slavery Convet>
tion, there was a session in the city of New Yoi k of the Donrd
of missions, nnd yet, as to anything I have seen or heard, Elon
(lalusha was the only meinbor of the licmrd in the At)ti-.S!avery

Convention.* This proves siiliplactorily that the other members
of the Board did not take any pail in the Convention or address.
There were nt liie .^nme jM'.riod of time in session in New

York, the American Baptist Hcnno Mission .Society, the B.ipMst
'Pract Society, nnd the American and For«'ii:n Bible Society. Yet
none of the ofiicers of these .Societies, as far as 1 have set n,

were in ntrendance on the Anti-SIav^ry Convention. * *

The Boanl of Foieijin Mist-ions has a President and (irteen

Vice Presidents. IMie Presi(it'ul atul seven of tlie Vice Presi-
dents, with one of the .Secre'tai io--. live in siuveholding States,
and in the District of C(dun»hia. l-Mve of liiir? tuutiln^r are slave-
holders, if nor tnore. Two u\' the Viie Piesidont;J, with the
President of the Convention, the 'l'i-easnrer and ene of tlio Sec-
retaries of the (.'oiivenlion, living Va uen-^lavehokiinji Siales, are
known to have no symp'itliy with tile Aboiitioirsls. {n the Con-
vention and Board tliei o ar(j twenly-fonr ofVicers. Of these ihii-
teon are known to be in opposition lo Abolition movotnents, and
the rest inay be so lii^ewite, except KK)n Ufdn*-hii, as jar as I am
informed. It is al.«o well known that the acting Board in Boston,
iire flecidedly in e])p()sition to Abolilion measures. + * *

' Eld. f^ro-svenor li;id declined co-(-;>orntii!p w'llh the Board after his
re-election in 183."), on acemint of its pro bLivery spirit exhibited in sup-
prc-hiii|; llio Kngli^ll Letter.— Contfi^-rs.
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If \vo Bopuinlt) from tlio Forei^fn M irtsioniiry JDopiirtinont, it

will follow tliiiLwo 8(>|»iirnto from tlio Homo Miesionury, Trnct,
nmUhe Bihio Societii'8. Aro wo proparod fur ull tliia, simply bo-
cauHo ail oflicor iti tlio iioaril of tlio Missionary Deparlmout has
acted uiiadviaodiy ?

*

Yours adoctionately,

W.

[From tlio Clirifiliuii Ucllo.'!(.r, Wore. Mass., Dec. 'J, 1840 ; C. P. G .

Cdiior.]

THE CUlCULAll OF THE BOSTON J50ARD.

At a ro^iular mootinju; of tlio Bai»tist lioAiU) of Forkign
jMissions, at tlui Missionary Rooms, Hostoti, Novemhor 2, IB JO,

nt which wore prosont David Sharp, Solomon Feck, Hcman Lin-
ctdn, Levi Farxccll, Irak Chase, Jod S. Bacon, NaUianiel IV. WUt-
ianis, John IVaylund, Richard Fletcher, Baron Slow, William
Hague, and Charles Train, tho following address was unaninKjus-
Zt/* adopted, and ordered to bo printed and circulated.

ADDRESS.
The Board of Managers of the Baptist General Convcntiun fur

Foreign Alissions have observed, with painful inieresr, indications

of a tendency on tin part of some of their belovod brethren and
co-ndjutors, to \vilh<J:aw from the Missionary connection in which
they have been happily associated for so many years. And they
are constrained liy their sense of duty to the interests entrusted

to their care, l)y their love to tho Kedeemer and tho souls for

whom ho died, and by iheir aHectionate regard to ail who, at any
time, have extended their aid to tho Foreign Missionary cause,

to remind their brethren of the design of their Association and
the principles on wliir h it was formed and has been conducted.

The primary and exclusive object of the founders of the Gen-
eral Convention, as expressed in the preamble to the Constitu-

tion, was to " send the glad tidings of salvation to tlio heathen,
and to nations deatitule of Gospel lij;ht." For the prosecution of

this one object, the Board of INlanagers was created, and empow-
ered to act on their behalf; and to this alone, (with the exception
of a temporary, authori/.ed, divergi'iice to liomo iMissions and
Education,) have the Bciard down to the present moment been
restricted. So deeply indeed have the Board been impressed
with the vastness an<< importance of this object, and with their

responsibility for its faithful prosecution, that they liave strenuous-
ly withstood every inilueuce that threatened to turn them aside

* The Home Secretary, Lucius Bollns, who was prevented by sickness

from attending the inoeting, having read the Address, has expressed his

cordial concurrence.
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from it, niul Imvo even rofrniiiod IVnm wlmt would huvo boon
doomed l)y some n jiistifmblo oxijiessioii oflhoir scinimonts on con«
ti'ovortod aubjocts, Iftstnn iinfiivurnl)lo ro-iiction should I'oHultlliove-

IVom upon Iho interests of this cudoiired and sncrod cause.
CorreHpoiiding with tlio ouencHH of tliis objcjci for which tho

Convention was orsnni/.od, is tlie siiuplicily of the toiins on
wliich co-oporation for its accouiplisljiriont may bo prollorod or

ronoivod. Our venerated fatliers who constiiuml tlio original

('onvention, contemplating in the now orgnnization the prosecu-
tion of the Foreign Missionary enterprise alone, nnd justly ap-
preciating the vast extent of the wurU, luid the demands which it

would make upon tho sympathies and resources of all benevolent
hearts within the bounds of the community whom tho Conven-
tion was designed to represent, were careful to lay tio obstrucliou
in tho way of any individual who might be disposed to communi-
cate to its funds, nor any restriction on l\w liberty of counsel or
direction in its concerns, further than was judged indispensable
to their elKicientaud safe ndniinistration. Tlicir purpose, distinct-

ly avowed in tlie preamble already alluded to, was tho eliciting,

combining and directing the energies of the wliole denomination
in one snored ellort. And it was with evident reference to tjiis

proposed universality of interest and ellort, that they assuuuid
tho comprehensive dosignnlion, '•The (Jeneral C'onvenlion of tho
P«aptist Donomitmtion of the United Stales," etc. In accord-
ance with this design of securing tlie widosst possible co-(»p(Ma-

tion, lh(^ provisions for the admission of tm^mbers into the Con-
vention wore made exceedingly simple and few. Hy t!io Constitu-
tion as it now stands, and has always stooil, the right to a seat or
representation in the Convention is based only on t wo conditions ;

1st, That the religious body or the individual be of tho IJaptist Do-
nomination ; and. i2d, That the same shall have contributed to

the Treasury of the Convention a spocilied ammal sum. For
appointment to the Board, the inriividunl, being a member of one
of the religious bodies represented in the Convention, must also
" be a member of some Baptist church." lieyond these specifi-

cations it was deemed inexpedient to go.

Such being the design of the organization of the Convention,
and such tiie principles on which co operation may be tendered
and accepted, tho Hoard are unable to discover any suflicient rea-
son for the withdrawal of support on the part « f any of their
contributors, in view of facts or considerations wholly extrinsic
and irrelevant. That the influences which at the present time
are apparently set toward this result, are wholly irrelevant, and
should be steadfastly withstood, is evident, not f)nly in view of
tho object and principles of tho Convention above staled, but
from a just consideration of tho relations and roRponsibiiities of
the Board. These relations and responsibilities have to some
extent been misnpj)rebended by brethren near and remote, and
the consequence of the misapprehension has been to hold the
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IJonrd iiccoiiiitfiblo lor things tlono iuk.I not done, in relation to all

of which, alike (he Hoard has done nothing, hccauac it had nolhing
to do. Willi respect lt» such thiiius tliu IJotird h»9, so to si^Mik,

iieifhnr 11 imnui nor uxiblonci). It.s viiiility mid power aro wlioDy
derived, inul cim by its pri'sont ConHtilulion net only to ono ond.

As to id! otliur inlonis and ptirpoi^os, thu Board can have power,
and will, ordy wlusii lirsl il. shall liavo boon ondnod with thorn by

the L'onviiiuion, tVoiii whom it tMiuinaloa. Tlio IJonrd is tho ox-

ficutivo of till! Coiiviuiiiui) ; liui (.lonvoiiliuii alono is loyislalivp.

it ia tho pi'uviniu; of tho Jioai'd simply to carry itito ofloct the will

of liio Conviuiiioii.

Thoso principles, tho principles on wiiich the Convention and tho
Jioard aro consiituled, and accoi'ding to which only I hey can right-

fully in tlu'ir scparato capacities act, aro clearly defined in tho
Constitution and laws which tlio C/onvontion has U'nmed. And
by provision of tho saino Constitution, they can be inodifiod or

repealed by the will of tho Convention only, duly expressed.

The ijoard lias, for instance, tio discretionary or dispensing power
as to tho receipt o{ contribntioii!?. ^J'heir duty is distifictly pre-

Hcribod. and it simply is, to receive all moneys contributed for For-
eij^n Missions to their funds, from whatever souroo they conio,

and to disburse liiein with fulelity for tho tnuls to which tliey aro
desijinaled by the contributors. Tlie same general remarks aro

in point as it rcsiir-cts the (puiliiicalion for membership oitlier in

Convention or Board. Winit llio qualifications are, ns defined by
tho Constitution, wo havu stated. Tho IJoard cannot change
them ; nor can it set them at naught. It has, in truth, no capac-
ity to act in regard to them, further than to supply its own va-

cancies. It has no power of excision. Tho Convention appoints

ils own Board, triennially, in view of the quulifications which it-

self prescribes : and appoitits whom it pleases.

Tliero is still another subject to wiiicli tho attention of the
Board has been called by some of their respected contributors,—
lyinjr yet nioie wididy aside from the sphere of their appropriate
operations, and if in alluding to it, they break the silence of their

neutrality, il is only that l)y defining their position " they may
relieve tho embarrassing uncertainty of brethren, northern and
southern, and secure to themselves, tliroufih the Divine blessing,

their wonted freedom from extraneous anxieties in the further-

ance of thf^ir own peculiar work. Wo refer to the contiiiuanco

of Christian fellowship between northern and southern churches.
Tho view etitertainod by the jinard as to the relevancy of this

Bubject to tho work of Foreiiin .Missions, has already been indi-

cated. It does not come under their cognizance in any form, nor,

they may l)o permitted to add, within the scope of the General
Convention with its presetjt Constitution, There is in fact, uo
body, ecclesiastical or civil, empowered to act in this particular,

on Jjehalf of tho churches interested. The churches are iude-

peodent commuuities
;
they can sxercis© no authority over one
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unotlim*
; they linvo JoIogiUoil dd pfjwcr to iii'liviiluiil.^ or nssocin-

lioiiti. witliiii llie Unuwlnlgo of Iho Buurd. li» lift I'ur iIidim. 'J^lio

inoinboj's of tho 13uaril iiro iilso iihmiiIums of iDimy din'urf.'rir,

(-•luirclies. Ill tueir rci.'ipiM tivo cIuii'cIh'.'J tlioy net, tir iiiny net. iiinl

118 iinlividunlii iilijo, iti i'<'i'(M'oiiC!i lu llii.s ami i.tln'i* iimtlcrs pi'ftniii-

iiig to church I'cliilioiis ; but ns ii lUiaid of iho ( "(uiviMitioii I'nr

Foreign iMissioiiH, tht^y can .say ami do iiotli'mg. Suuh \i tho po-

.sitioii airsiuned tu tluMii in thi'ii' iipjiointiiiPiit In ihf lJuard; as such
thoy accodt'd to it ; and from it liicy linvc iiim it, in any t'm in, mn-

in Hiiy dp};rm«, swcrvcuK Tlioy iiavo dc'iriMl and liavii Hni|ip|it :o

keep di.stinct thinj;s that ar(Mhscotu;cc!t'i| : and as iin-n (ait'iful to

ihotJisclvoij, and as a I'uard f.silhfnl to th<'>ir cninitii m-nii , m-ilhi-r

to use their oOicial inHncnco to jjivo \v('i:j,ht to tlii'ir piiuito op/in-

ionsjKir 01) thu oflicr hand, throui^h tlici iinscasonaldH nnd unscoiYi-

ly obtrusion of porsonal l<'idiii^:,3, ilo l i iuichciy to iljo i-aerod inter-

ests committed in j^ood faitli to th<jir clnirgc.

In concht.sinn, the Board alibciionafoly and oarno.sily calront

their brethren and fellow-helpers, to rcniombor, tliat I'lilov-

prise in which we are engaged, lor thp (jiL-ocmination (>!' tho jios-

pnl in foreign lands, assorts aciaiiu on th'-'i^ynipalhio.'', and prayor.q,

and benefactioris of U5 all, which cannut wiih liaftiiy, mo' cmisiai-

ontly with our avowed faith and confi.'L^.scd oijlii^ations, he .sot ai-iidc.

A light hna been put into our hand.", not to bo oxlinguishcd nor

hid, i)ut through our instrumenlalit}- to ouliglitcn iho nations that

are in darkness. Alas! that aftora lap'S'.! of so many years, dur-

ing which a whole generation have gono down to tiio (vj-iivo and
onward to the judgment of God, our utmost unitod ('(r<)iM.s, with
ail our array of means and the favorin*;; smiles of IJcavoii, Ijuvo

barely availed to kindle up here and tho ro a .soli'ary f.-ipor attiidsi:

the surrounding glootn. I'urmali i.s not yet nvan^crr/.od. Tlio

Karens arc but in part converted to G'oci. Siam, and Aracati,

and the millions of Cliinn,—the tidin^^s (?f f-a!vaiion liavo scarcely

reached their ears. Among every p(;opIe and in every rn;;ion

where we have essayed to plant tbo standard of tho cross, our
Missionary brethren have bocMi able to ofVi^ct buL little more tha!i

to secure their positions. Tiji;y are Inii, few to go up and pos-

sess the land. Their numbers are tliiiiiuui by di.sense and death".

They call on the churches who sent them rorlii for reiuforcci-

nients and succor. Shall tliey call in vain ?

The Board look forward to tho appiofic'iing annivers.ary of tiio

Convention with mioiiled solicilndo and hope ;— wi!!i liope. fur wo
shall greet on that high day of our solcmniiies cndeai-ed breih-
I'en and friends, from tiio Nt)rl.!), from thc! South, and from tho
West, with whom wo liav(i ofle-ii taken yweet counsel, and of
whoso aftbction." and confidence, we Irnst, tio (iisa.'^trotis iiifUience

shall have despoiled us, as none iril'. iinic eslninircd Uicnx from
ours; with solicit a r/c, le-st by the unseasona!>Ie diversion of our
tljoughts, to irrelevant subjects, the uniiy of tlio design of our
aonfedoratioii beinfi-inyod.and tho harmi;ny cfour counuyudisturb-
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oti. Wo (lovnutly comniond Iho occnsion niid nil tlint inny pevtiiiii

to it, ti» tlio dispDHiil of Mini wIid is '* woiuloi ful in counsel nnd
GNcollont in woi king ;

" and wo ontioiil our brcthion of evory
pinco niul name, contributors tn our funds and t'ljllow-holpors in

tUirist, " to slrivo loj;eilior with us in tlioir prayors to God," that

ho may shod dowrj upon all who Hhall h{\ conve»nod as their rep-

resentatives on that oventl'ul day the " spirit of lovo and of a sound
inind."

DANIEL SHARP, Premlenl.
DahOxN Stow, Rec. Sec'}/.

This " circular " was far from being satisfactory to the

Soutli, and drew forth a response, from which the following

is an extract :

—

" We are at an entire loss to conceive how the Board could
have hojjed that their circular would be a satisfactory reply to our
address. The Board may be assured we have too much regard
for our own character to acknowledge ns our public agents, those
wlio revile and abuse us. whether it bo ulone in their individual

or olficial capacity. We have no power to revoke the com-
mission wo have aided in giving them ; all we can do in the pres-
ent state of aflairs is to retain in our own hands, our iiiterests,

till the Borird iclU purge themselves of having any concurrence
in the ollcnsive transactions that have been alluded to, or we have
an opportunity of appointing such as will treat us with Christian

respect. We wish the Board however to understand, that wo
have no disposition to withdraw from Missionary labor, any long-

er than the necessity, unwelcomely laid upon us, may compel us."

How striiif^ent is southern discipline, in guarding the sum
of all villanics, and how lax in every other particular]

If religion consisted in making obeisance to the Souili, tho

piety of the Boston Board, without (piet^tion, would be very
great. The f»il!owing communication shows the spirit in

wiiicii the Board received the rebuke of ilic Executive
Committee of tho Baptist Convention of the State of (Geor-

gia. Tt is preceded by an editorial from tho pen of l^r.

Grosvenor; and follov/ed by an article representing l\\(t

" bowing down " of the Home Mission Society to the Slave

Power.

[Krom tlie Christian Reflector,]

BUSY TO PRESERVE UNION.

It appears by the following article that very special labors aro

entered upon by some of our Boards to pacify the slaveholders.

They begin to find that neither an occasional condemnation of
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'* tlio monsuroH " of tlieiv Abolition brotlinMi, by iudivitlunls, nor a

tlecliirud neutnilily on tlio pnrl of tlio Boai'ds, proinises to cnol

down tho firey spirits of ihe South. Murk woll the Oicta exposed
below. Brotlior Homim Lincoh> hiisnctnnlly pono ; brothov Sol-

omon PocU stimdB rendy to go ; imd then brother .Tohn Peck is

iilrondy there, " rnthor to promote union thnn to collect funds; "

brethren Kingfiford and Wilcox have done Inrpo service for their

respective Hoards; brother Ira M. Allen luis tried his 7»,<rcHU27//

faithfully to disabuse himself of the soutluiin charge of being an
AbolitioniHt, and tho Three i?o^j/</.s have foriiially issued their cir-

culars or manifestoes, to repress the action of the Abolition

l)r(!lhreii, atul to hush the southern storm ;—but all to no pur-

pose. What can Ixi done? Shall we not now consent to bo si-

lent, and so give tho desired (piiet?

THE FOREIGN BOARD AND CJEORGIA.
The Baptist Board of Foreign INlissioiiis have returned an an-

swer to the Executive Committee of the (ieorgia State Conven-
tion, who were dissatisliod with the Circular iA' lha Board. We
give an extract from tho answer :

—

[Fiorii the N. II. Baplitt Register.]

Boston, Jan. 22, 1841.
To the Executive Committee of the Baptist Convention of the Stale

of Georgia

:

Di'.AR Brktiirkn :—Your letter of the 7th inst;. was rend at a
meeting o'' le Board of Foreign INI issions yesterday, and receiv-

ed grave cc.jideration. The result was a strong conviction of
the desirableness of a personal interview with the Committee,
and as arrangements have been made by our highly esteemed
Treasurer to visit the South this winter, he was requested to

make you such explanations of the principles and designs of the
Board as the case may require. ]n the event of his failing to go
as far as Georgia, from ill health or other circumstances, the For-
eign Secretary is hia alternate. Mr. Lincoln left Boston for the
South this morning.

In reference to this, the chairman of the Georgia Ex.
Cora, says :

You here discover that an agent is to be sent to conciliate

our feelings. This was altogetlier unnecessai-y. iiaptists of
Georgia have no desire to cultivate unfriendly feelings with their

brethren of the North, or with atiy others. A very few plain,

simple words, would liavo satisfied us long ago. Why did we not
receive them ?

If the object of tho Board in S(Muling their delegate to us, is to

try to steer between us and the Aboliuonists, and maintain the co-

operation of both, they might well have spared themselves tho
expense and trvuhle. In this crusade against us, if they think -to

3^
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court the nlliance of our oneinioa and concilinto our favor, thoy

must be grossly ignorant of our loolings.

I3r. Joim Peel; is now in Georgia, ns agont of the American
Baptist Home Mission Socioiy. IMio Christian Index aaya ho
hwB presented his testimonials to the Ex. Com. of the State

Convention, wiiich states that the present object of his appoint-

ment, is rather to promote union than to collect funds."

EM. John Peck, in a Icttor from Marion, Ala., to tlie N.
Y. Baptist Register, iiolds tiic ft»llovvii)g language in rela-

tion to the Baptists of that ])lace :

—

The church in this place is one of the most important in the

.State, nnd is one of the churches that passed resolutions not to

ai(! our national societies till they heard the result of the meeting
in Baltimore. The Treasurer of the Convention in this State

told me that he had in his hands 81.500 from one brother,—^500
for Home iMissiona, $500 for Foreign, and $500 for our Bible

Society ; but ho was forbid to pay a cent till after the meeting in

Baltimore. The unhappy elfect produced by that little circular

SRnt into this region by those abolili{Mi brethren who tuet in Now
York last spring, has been very painful ; for, without producing

any advantage to the colored people, but altogether the reverse,

all our benevolent societies will suffer as to their funds, at least

the present year."

Another extract

:

" Here I tarried a week, ond found the excitement very great,

ns it is througii all this country, occasioned by the abolition move-
ments at the Novtli, which threatens a division in our denomi-
nation. While here, it was deemed expedient to call a confer-

ence of brethren living in this city and other parts of the Sta»o

of Alabama, some of them belonging to the Legislature then in

session, and otliera wlio met here as the directors in the Alaba-

ma University ; iind of the number wei'e brethren in the minis-

try, Manlj', Diigg, Baptist, and Bestor. This meetinj: was very
harmonious, considering the subject, and I believe much was done
to allay excitement and increase union among brethren."

Reference has been made to the circulars of the Bible and

of the Home Mission Societies. ]n a future chapter we shall

enter particularly into a descripli'jn of the influence of the

Slave Power over the A. & F. J5. Society, simply observinfr

here that it was orf^anizefl when a storm of inobocracy vvas

sweeping over the land, directed by tlie Slave Power against

the ifVboUlionists. It wbs the year of Lovejoy's martyrdom.
And with this knowledgu the Society struck hands with the
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blavehuldors, anil luis never been wiihoul blaveliolding ofli-

cers. It had at tliia limo 34 auxiliaries in ll>e elavchoitling

States, which number has since been increased to 58. Th<5

three circulars were called out by the same circumstancoH,

advocate the same sontimeiits, and aim at the same rcsultw.

We shall now append that of iho A. & F. 13. Socicly, and in

the next chapter that of the Home Mission Society, prefac-

ing it by a brief description of the Sucieiy.

[From tlic Bnpiia Register, Ft-b. I'iih, l?-!!.]

The following circular of tho Americnn and Foreign Biblo So-

ciety, sont us in hiiste, seoiiia of so much itnporlinico as lo re-

quire n place under our editorial hnad. It neoossifrily excludes

some other articles, but probably will need no npology :

. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

To the Mcmhers and Supporters nf (lie American and Foreign
Bible Socieiij, the Board of Managers tender ChrisuuTi saluia-

tion

:

—
Beloved Brktiirkn a:<v Fuiknos :— Ii has bncn on:* custom

to communicate with you by Annual Pvepurts and quarterly pa-

pers, but existing circumstances couslniiu us to dcviato iVoni the

ordinary modes of address. Urgent appeals have roached us

from collective bodies, and frotn private individtia^j of note and
influence, calling upon ns to express our views and dflsignnleour

future course of action in reference to the subject of uhulition.

Subscriptions have been denied our agents, and considerable sums
of money, long since collected, are withhold l)y Auxiliaries, until

our position be clearly defined. To express our sentiments,
therefore, upon tho nature of our Bible Association, the simple
principles on which it is founded, and the legitimate sphero of ils

operations, is rendered indispensal)le.

The American and Foreign Biblo Society was called into beinn:

by events in Di.vino Providence too plain to bo mialuUen, und hav-

ing a bearing upon the interests of our denomination loo ominous
to be disregarded. Its inci|)ient organization was confirmed by
the Bible Convention assembled in Philadelphin, April 2G, 1837 ;

a Convention distinguished alike for numbers, for talent and piety.

It was composed of delegates from tho North and South, fronj

tho East and West ; and after three days, occupied in delibera-

tion, discussion and prayer, a Constitutioi> was unanimously
adopted, in the second article of which the design of the breth-

ren in banding themselves together is thus hapjnly exhibited :

—

// shall he the ohjecl of the Socicly to aid in the iridcr circiilatio/i.

of the Holy Scrijyturcs in all lands.''^ To this si)i/rlc object tlu*

Board have looUed as to their polar star, and guided by its light,

they have pursued the noblo cntcr[)ri30 of giving to the wliolo
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world that sticrocl volume which, in tho nxprossivo langungo of

John Locke, " Hus CJod for its Author, Salvation fox* its one!, and
Trull), without any mixture of error, for its matter !"—and they
would render unfeigned thanks to the Father of tliat their

labors have not boon in vain in tho Lord. More than $100,000
have boon expended it) printin}?, and distributing tho lively oracles

among destitute millions in our own and foreign cli)no9. Tho
zeal of the churches has evidently received a fresh impulse in

benevolent action ; the power of the Holy Spirit h;is descended
upon our Zion to a degree never oxpei-ienced antorinrto our de-
nominational ellbrts in the Bible cause ; and the hallowed influ-

ence of this union has extended beyond the Atlantic and brought
into cO"opoi'atior) tho Baptists of Great Biitain, under the auspi

cious name of 7V/c B'ddc Ti'anslaLion Socielj/.

Confined exclusively to tho important work assigned them, tho
O/hcers, Managers and A gents ofthe Society, are obviously exempt-
ed from all liability to misconstruction; and should have tio inclina-

tion, as they have no uuUtoritj/, to turn aside iVom their appropri-
Jile duties, to interfere officially either with tlie njoral or civil

rights of communities or of individuals. Among contributors to

the treasury of the Institutit)n, no distinction is reco£>ni/,«d ex-
cept that which arises from superior benevolenco. In applica-

tion for funds, we are restricted by no peculiarity of sentiment,
or sectional limits ; but pi'esenting evei'ywhere the claims of the
Society, we receive with gratitude whatever donations any may
be induced to make, and leave, as in duty bound, nil our patrons
in the undisturbed possession of their inalienable rights of private
judgment. A departure froni this line of conduct, in any con-
tingency, could not be justified. It is impiacticable consistently
to pursue any but the one course prescribed by tho Constitution.*^

Your Board of Managei's have not deviated from that course !

Do you wish them to deviate? Should we once step out of tho
grand high-way of our single duty to entangle oui'selves in tho
by-paths of pledges and promises on subjects foreign to the de-
sign and nature of our compact, how could we over regain our
road ? The precedent once established, to what class of donors
can wo refuse a pledge or a promise ? Instead of the broad,

clear light of a single sun, in which we are now walking, wo
should be led by the fitful glimmerings of every wandering star.

And now, brethren and friends, we beseech you, look forth

upon the field we have to cultivate ; it stretches further than tho
eye can reach ; its iioary harvests whiten every land, and wave
with every breeze. Infidelity has ripened and is nodding to ils

downfall. Paganism and Mahometanism have grown oid, and are

wailing the sickle of Divine truth to cut them down and remove
them li-om earth. We contemplate the inviting prospect, and
our hearts glow with anticipation of the Kedeemer's triumphs,

when His word shall have free course and be glorified. Then
we turn to you for means to aid in the fulfillment of such glorious
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expoctntinns ; wo toll you of iho Jlill iiicrotisiiiju; fncililios wiili

which (Jod is favoring us in tho work of IViblo distribution ; wo
nssuro you that: Ihrir.c the amnuni liorntnfovo confided to our stow-
nrdshi]), mny now bo judiciously nppropriiUod in eustnining tho
fiiithful versions of tho Bnptist Mistitioniu'ios in Asia alone. In
tho faco of thoao thrilling facts, Hhnll we l)o mot with vexed ques-
tions which do not concern the accoinplishuiont of our one, our
great, our only object ? Sludl money reninin uneniployod, which
might ore this time have been converted into Uibles, and which
was contributed for that special purpose ? And must the crios

—

" No man careth for my soul,"— Where there is no vision tho
peopio porislj,"— '* Como over and help us,"—stand in al)oyanco,
until conflicting oi)inions on other subjects are satisfactorily ad-
justed ? God (<)rl)id !

Wo ma}' not pass unnoticed tho suggestion of some of our
friends—" That they by no means intend to lose sight of the one
ol)jcct, of which wo have been speaking, even should they idti-

mately decide on separate action." 1 liis we fully believe. Vou
love the Redeemcir's cause, and having put your hands to the
plough, will not look back :—but on tho question of separate ac-
tion, beloved brethren, suffer tho word of exhortation.

It lias gj'own into an adage that Union is stuknotu ; and men
of the world understand and act upon tho principle. It is a mat-
ter of daily occurrence, that the most discordant spirits, holding
different religious creeds, with divided and even antagonist inter-

ests, except in one thing, will sink their differences of opinion on
every other topic, and prosecute that one tiling with success.
Stocliholders, and baidv directors, and merchants, and politicians,

band together for specified objects, and by their concentrated and
combined etfoi-ts accomplish that whicli singly it would have been
folly to attetnpt. Europe and Asia have recently been called to

witnees the union of Moslem and Greek, of Romanist and Pro-
testant, for the attainment of a single purpose. But when Sidoii

was scaled or Acre bombarded, the Russian Greek I'ostrained

not tho hand of his comrade because he was a Turkish Mussul-
man ; nor did the Austrian Catholic refuse to fight by the side of
the English Protestant. Must the children of tliis world contin-

ue to be wiser in their generation tlian the children of light are

in theirs? Can worldly men combine their energies and secure
important commercial advantages, amass fortunes, elect Presi-

dents, or settle the boundaries of hostilu narions ? And cannot
enlightened Baptists unite in giving tiie word of lifo to their dy-
it)g fellow-cr<;atures ? Can they not act together upon that sin)-

ple principle whicli can alone prt)mise eniciency to their eutor-

prise? Having entered into a solemn lea!j;ue i<)r one purpose,

shall their means be diverted or their ullorts be scattered, be-

cause they differ about another ? What is the transfer of Syria,

what the succesful prosecution of any projtrct whicli men of this

world call good or great, compared with the circulation of that
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blosseJ vulume in which lifo nnii immortanty nro bt oughL to h^ht

To (Jistribut© iho Book of God, " in versionaas porfiMit a.s ihoy uaii

be mttcio, unci to supply ihoso for ovory country into which ihpy can

bo introduced," is u work not only so stn|)oiidoua »a to demand
our couibined onorgios, and resources, and suppliculiorja, but it is

one in which we hnvo n deeper interest than any other class of

Christians ; for besides wliat they may feel, wo are as a donom-
Mutionso dependent, on an ^rt/ct^mrts/fi/Zo/i of sci'ipluro, tijat with-

out it, however we may exist, we never can prevail, it is at

lonstthe light for our feet and the lamp fur our path. Wliatevor
others may employ, it is the solo weapmi of our warfare. Tuv.

BiJBLK, THK BIUJL.I:, AI.ONI:, IS TUi: RELIGION OK JiAI'TlSTS."

If WO cannot unite in multiplying copies of this book, in the

purest versions wo can pi'ocuro, all hope of our uuion, in nn}' be-

nevolent undertaking must bo abandoned.
Come, then, brethren and friends; let us strengthen each oth-

er's hands, and encourage each other's hearts, as Laborers togeth-

er in the Bible cause ? Let us keep the unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace, and having one Lord, one faith, one Baptism, let

the prayer of our common Savior lake possession of our souls,

and render our future conduct worthy the vocation wherewith
we are called. " Father, I pray for them ; that thf.y may bo one :

that the world may believe that thou hast sent me !

"

The heathen are anxiously inquiring after the Book which
speaks of the eternal God ; our Missionaries are ready to print

Bibles by thousands instead of hundreds and tens, but they lack

the means ; millions of immortal beings are trooping to the invis-

ible world without ever having so much as heard that Jesus died
for sinners! Can you any longer withhold your funds? Can
you resist the call of duty? We confidently believe you can not.

The love of the truth ; tlie love of the souls of men ; the love of
Christ, will render the bonds of our Bible Union indissoluble, until

the sons and daughters of Adam shall everywliere " read in their

own tongues, wherein they were born, the wonderful works of
God, and the whole earth be filled with the knosvledgo of His
glory !

"

By order of the Board of Managers,
(Sig^ned,) S. H. CONK, President,

C. G. SoMMERs, Cor. .Secretary, }

Society's Rooms, 12 Chambers st., N. Y.. \
February 3, 1841.
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CHAPTER V,

Formation of A. B. H. M. Suciety—Position on Slavery—Hudson River Asisociation—SLAVEiioi.DiNri Mishiona-
RiEs

—

Influence op the Society on the Free States—
Eld. Hill's letter to Eld. Blake—Pro-Slavery or
Iowa—Anti-Slavery of Wisconsin—Circular or the
Board—Review of the Circular.

The American Baptist Homo Mission Society was organ-

ized in the ciiy of New York, April 27, 1S32. Tlie Con-
stitution then adopted made prdvision for any person to be-

come a member who contributed annually to its funds.

Thirty dollars constituted a member for life, and one hundred
dollars a director for life. All the executive business of the

Society was performed by a Committee appointed by the

officers and life directors. Missionary Societies by paying
into its treasury their surplus funds became auxiliary.

The fatal error of the Triennial Convention was commit-
ted by the founders of this Society. Under its Constitution

a compact was entered into to treat a slaveholder as a cor-

rect representative of Jesus Christ. This sin being consti-

tutional requires a constitutional repentance and confession.

This Society has elected slaveholding officers, sent out slave-

holding Missionaries, and planted slaveholding churches, and
all this in perfect keeping with the principles of the Consti-

tution... Slaveholders to-day are on its list of life members
and its treasury is open to the price of men, and women, and
little children. As yet it has not repented. In this respect

its Constitution has undergone no change.

The painful task of tracing out the results of this com-
pact on the morals of the Society itself, as well as on the lib-

erties of our country, civil and religious, belongs to the fu-

ture historian. As the Missionary of this Society entered

Texas, he drove his slaves before him, (p. 65.) In slavehold-

ing communities its Missionaries almost without exception

have defended that form of violence and robbery called

slavery. We commence the evidence.
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HUDSON RIVB.R ASSOCIATION.
[Correspondent of the CIn-islirtn R(5lloctor, July 1, 18'10.]

Tlio twenty-fifth nnniml ineetinjo; of this botly wiis hold with
the First Church in Albany, N. Y., on the 10, 17, and 18 inst.

Kid. Cone wns chosen Moderator, and G. N. liloeoUev, Clork. *

* * Several- attempts wore made by iViends to call attention to

the subject of slavery. But every such alKimpt was voted down
by a largo majority. When the Home Mission Society was bo-

fore the body, and n motion was made for its unconditional sup-

port, Br. Field, (a member of Eld. Williums' church,) inquired

of the Moderator if there were Missionaries envployed by the So-

ciety who were in the habit of huyivg and selling men, and lo/mcn,

and children? The Moderator replied that ho was not prepared
to answer the question, and would refer the brother to the Cor-
respondinjn; Secretary of the Society, (Br. B. M. Hill, bite of

Troy.) Br. Hill undertook to reply, and sought to turn the
/ matter into a joke, remarking that the question was "a very nmu-

sing one." Br. Reimer of the Tabernacle, then asked, in plain

i
terms, if actual slaveholder? ^vere supported by the funds of the

Society and employed as Missionaries ? as ho lias understood such
was the fact, and was well assured that some of the friends of

Home Missions had withheld their money on that account. The
Moderator replied that he could give no information on the sub-

ject. All that the Executive Committee of the Society know on
the subject, is that men are recommended to them at the South
and they employ, them! And thus wore, these ii^omentous
questions disposed of, in the largest Baptist Association in tlie

Christian United States of America!

The following is from the Free Missionary, a Baptist

monthly paper then published in Boston, dated May, 1844.

SLAVEHOLDING MISSIONARIES OF THE H. M. S.

There have been twknty-six siiAVKuoLBKUs appointed as

Missionaries by the Home Mission Society of the Biiptist de-
nomination since it was originated. We say this from good au-
thority and arc prepared, if called for to prove what we say.

At the present lime however we know of only one who is

supported by that Society, though others may bo. That man is

Mr. Tryon, Missionary to Texas.

Mr. Stephen P. Andrews, late deacon of the church in

Houston, Texas, who is now in Boston, lias the following
paragraph in a letter to the Christian Reflector.

" Mr. Tryon became a slaveholder, by marriage, in the State
of Alabama, and was so when he received appointment as Mis-
sionary of the Board. He remained at tny house one or more
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dnya, while on liis wny to his present residonce, in cbnrge of six

or oij»ht slnvos, tnostl}', it' 1 am not mistaken, wonuMi and chil-

dren."

Id tlie December number of the Freo Missionary, 1844, a

correspondent writes from Rochester, asking fur the author-

ity to sustain the above charge
;
slating that " Mr. Morton,

an Agent of that Society, now laboring in the State of New
York, said at the Monroe Association, tliat the Society hatl

never had a slaveholder in their employ since the Society

commenced its labors."

The Editor of the Free Missionary replies :

*'The fact that the old Board of Home Missions liad employed
tweniy-six slaveholders was slated in a public meetinis at Phila-

delphia, by Eld. Duncan Dunbar, of South Boston, Mass."

The question arises what influence favorable to freedom
has been exerted by the Missionaries of this Society in the

Free States 1 Quite a number of them have labored among
the new settlements of our country, where the public mind
was in a formative, plastic state, and they have been most
favorably circumstanced to give it character. What has

that character been 1 For illustration we will refer to lowii.

So strong in that State is the popular haired to God's col-

ored children, that even in its Constitution there is a clauso

expressly prohibiting our colored brethren from set'ding

\vilhin its precincts. The Home Mission Society has a num-
ber of laborers in Towa, but who ever heard of any one of

them opposing this malicious feeling! If any Baptist

church in Iowa disfellowships slaveholders, we are not ap-

prised of it. If any Association has borne its testimony

against slavery, if any Baptist Missionary has refused the

price of blood, we have not yet heard of it, although we
have made careful inquiries respecting these mattersc

We shall be told that Wisconsin has enjoyed the benefac-

tions of this Society, that fifty Baptist churches in that new
State disfellowship slaveholders, and that the public mind is

rapidly moving forward there in favor of liberty. To all

which we cheerfully assent. It should also be borne in mind
that the mote intimate the relation of any minister in Wis-
consin has been to the Home Mission Society, the more in-

tense his opposition to the use of the means appointed by
God to deliver the enslaved. A few facts upon this point.

In its early settlement slaveholders came from Virginia
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and Missouri, and locating themselves in Western Wisconsin
in defiance of law held their slaves. A struggle ensued be-

tween them and the friends of civil and religious liheiiy,

and ministers of the gospel in lecturing against this evil

were in dtinger of death from the mob-opposiiion of these

slaveholders and their supporters.

Now it was at a time like this, when the lives of these

faithful ministers of Christ trembled upon a pivot, that Mr.
Hill the Secretary of the Society seated comfortably in his

chair, increased the tide of pru-slavery feeling by writing

thus to a Missionary, Eld. Blake :

—

" Vou will find in Wisconsin Territory nn uUra aholillon spirit.

Allow uie to «ntreat you not to joi.7i il, or bo momd l)y it. Bur,
whil(5 you entertain, as you should, opinions adverse to slavery, I

bog you to remember that no moral evil can so cllectually bo re-

moved from among men, as by kindness, gentlenoss, utid persua-
sion. Let us maintain no olher tests of communion in tho church
of Christ than he has plainly established in the New Tcstamotit.'"

This letter was written in 1841., after Mr. Hill had signed

the compromise at Baltimore, which the ne.\t chapter fully

explains.

The fears of Mr. Hill were probably awakened fiom the

fact that Baptist churches in their organization in Wisconsin
were taking ground against slavery, just as they did agaitjst,

other sins, and also from the fact that some Missionaries in

Wisconsin had requested to be disconnecle<l from the Soci-

ety, believing that their iniiuence ought not to be given to n

Society which sanctioned the Heaven-defying inicjuity of

slavery. The majority of Baptists in that new .State sympa-
thize vvith the principles of the Free Mission Society.

Thus Iowa and Wisconsin have both enjoyed the benefac-

tions of the Home Mission Society, the former disiir>guished

for its pro-slaveryism, the latter for its opposition to slave-

holders and their confederates, one of the mor-t important of

whom is the American Baptist Home Mission Society.

Such being the position of the Society, it is not surprising

that it should issue such Circulais as the reader will find in

these pages. After the organization of the Am. Bap. Anti-

Slavery Convention, and iis address to the South, slavehold-

ers flew to the Boards confederated with them, for protection

* With Eld. Blake's consent tbe junior compiler copied th» abov,^
from Mr. Hill's letter.
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and defense. Under these circumstances the Home Mis-

sion Society issued the following:

[I'rom tlic CliriHtiiia Rodector, Miu-cli lOth, 1341.]

CIRCULAR
Of Ike Executive OmmiUee of the American liaplist Home Mia-

sion ^Society.

It is with reluctance and anxiety that the Executive Cninniilteo

of the American Baptist Homo Mission Society ad(h'ess thcjui-

solvos, at this time, to the churches. TheyyieUI totho stress of

circuinstanoes in speaking, wiion they would gladly keep silence.

Hitherto enjoying, as they trust, the confidtMico and the prayers

of the churches, they found in their appropriate work, enough
to task their utmost strengtli, without allowing tlicm either the

time or the inclination to diverge to olhor objects.

But the apprehension has been Intoly, though i-eluctanliy en-

tertained, that this conlidence in which thoy have heretofore re-

joiced, has in some minds beep shaken, and that the prayers on

which tliey have relied, have sullered at least some intermission.

The occasion requires, therefore, of {heru, the endeavor to ox-

plain their position, as fixed by the Constilntion «.f our Sociely,

and the polity of our churches, and to do what in ihom lies, to

restore to this holy enterprise the harmony that it needs and that

it deserves. They feel that plainness of speech may be indis-

pensable to procure for their remarks a heaving ; but they depro-

cnto most earnestly any njisconstruction of their language, as if

it were intended to say either more or less thnti it seems to ' 'ly.

Addressing themselves to brethren who love a common .Savior,

and who have ail drunk into one ypirit, and are looking forward,

amid infirmities and errors, to one common heaven, they would
strive to koe|) the unity of tlie Spirit in the bond of peace. The
feelings already excited on either side, are such that to touch
them seems inevitably to wound. The purpose of ihe Execu-
tive Committee is but to heal, and that they may do so, thoy de-

sire to place themselves, where their brethren habitually resort,

at the loot of the cross, and with that lesson of self-sacrifice and
of all-enduring love full in view, they would wish to speak and
desire to be heard.
They would implore wisdom, and that temper and spirit which

tnay be reviewed with complacency when tliey shall look back
upon it from the death-bed, and frorn the celestial city. In this

temper they would use that frankness and kindness which befits

their fraterual relation, and which may best cherish that com-
munity of interest which God has created, an indivisible com-
munity of interest that man cannot destroy and should never
forget.
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It 8CJIVC0 neorla to bo said that ns n (leiiomiimtion, we Imvo
rIoi'ioiI in knowing no lojjislator in llio cliurcli, but our Lord
.I08U8 Christ, in whoso writlon orclitiancos and pludgod presonco
is all our truat. Our churclios rocogui/.o no |)o\ver, in liio mass
of tho (linciplos ovon, to,niako laws. Our only book of canons
WHS coinpilud in tho days ol" plonary inspiralion. ''J''ho Now
Tostainunt in tho only book oilhur of ntatutos or of precodonts,

whose authority 've allow. We have contended with the utjiiost

jealousy that tho power of discipline rests in the individual

church, and that such church forms tho court, of the last appeal

—

sliort of tho bar of the Last Judgment. Our Associations and
occasional Councils, are but advisory bodies, and though by usage
respected and consulted, never wore clothed with the power to

legislate, or to exorcise discipline, and have, therefore, no re-

semblance wlintever to the Synods recognized by other de-

nominations of (Jhristians. The voluntary Societies in which
we arc united, composed ns they are, in part, at least, of the un-

convorted world, luive still less the right to enact ordinances and
to aihviinistor government. The Scriptures give them no such
powers, and the churches are neither inclined tior authorized to

confer on them such power directly or indirectly. Were they
to assume it, it might justly be resisted, in bodies whose terms
of membership, and whose constitutional restrictions, and whose
want of an erpial representation from all the churches entirely

dis(pialify them lor its exercise. We make those remarks, not

as if tho principles thus slated were unknown or had been dis-

puted, but because in tlio excitement of great questions, it is al-

ways safe to stato and to review, even at the hazard of repeti-

tion and tediousness, the first elements of our peculiar p»)lity.

A question has of late been most earnestly agitated, that

awakens naturally the dtjefiest feelings, especially at. the South.
We need not say we allude to the action of tho Anti-Slaverj'' So-
cieties formed at the North. Our brethren at the South, with
great utianimiiy, deprecate the discussion as unwarranted, tho
measures pursued as fatal to their safety, and complain of the
languagH occasioiuilly employed as cruel and slanderous. The
brethren at the North are found divided in sentiment. Some
are enropst and decided in believing it their duty to urge upon
the South, with great plainness the consideration of this qnes-
tior). Another i)ortion incline to some of their views, but dis-

trust tho rightfulness and wisdom of tlieir measures. Hut still

anoJher division feol, that to the chu;-ches of the South alone ho-
long the examination and decision of this matter. In tho South
there is but one party, therefore ; in the North there are several.

Now should it be wished to procure the action of the denomina-
tion upon this fpiestion, we see no body at this time in existence,

that is competent to comtnonce the examination, out of the indi-

vidual churches. The ordy general body that would be author-
i/.i!i', to (fsa'nine tho qnoslion, must lie composod of rapresentu-
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tivoH IVoiii iiidivKliiiil cliut'clioij, dologulod fur Uiiil oxprobH |>ui'-

))i)tso ; aiul tlioso couUl biiul only tho churclieH that sent llioiu

—

Jior (jvon tlioin could ihey bind by any now laws. A general
(;onv(.M»lion uf our churcliea throughout the country, vvil.li general
powers, we have nut, and it would be dangerous to create such
a body, wiolding, as it necessarily would, a power of uncertain

udvantagi), and ol' certain luid lasting injury.

The wish has boon manifested, on either side, that voluntary

societies, our own among the number, i?hould act upon this i]ues-

tion, eitlier by disiijiproving tlie civil institutions ol' the South, or

censuring the course of those at the North who impugn these

inalit.uliotis. Tlio Kxocutive Coinmittee believe that voluntary

societies have no such right. It would be traveling out of the

record to allow the iiUroduclion oC the (|Uostiun, or admit it even
us a subject of conlereiice in the Society. We must, in doing
so, act uncommissiuued, and trinnplo upon the ruins of our Con-
stitution, to arrive nt the question. It would be again a viohitiou

of our lirst principles as Baptists, recognising no disciplinary

power beyond the individual church, and no legislation out of the

lids of tho New Testament. And it would be the creation, in

the most objectionable form, of a synod, one of that class of iu-

Htitulions wiiose usurpations laid the basis of tho Romish apos-

tasy. It ViTaa, as ecclesiastical history proves, not so much the

acts of individual bishops in the first instance, as the collective

acts of synods, and those too springing up in republican Greece,
and acting on republican models, which laid smooth, broad and
firm the highsvay over whicli came tho Man of Sin traveling in

the greatness of his strength. As Christians wo dare not disregard

the warning furnished by the past history of the church. As
Baptists wo nmst not forsake what our churches have regarded
as the primitive way.

But allowing the admis&ibtlity of such action on the part of

any VL'bii^itary society, another objection, and one of great practi-

cal moment, would Ijo against the course. Were a voluntary

sijciety, our own for instiiiico, to usurp a power never givmi

them, and in any way to adjudicate on this (pjestion, the result

would not meet tlie wishes of those who siiould obtain such in-

t ;rforence of tho society in tlicir favor. .Did the society, as some
opposerrt of slavery have dosir<H!, determine to brand the slave-

h >ider by rojeclitig his contribution, the South \v{)uld b<i exasper-
ated— tiie S;jutl), the only body, as the Abolitionists themstdves
allow, that aro competent to make the (iiial decision; and a wall

of iron would be I'aised, cutting oil' intercourse, and shutting out

spmpatby and leaving them no longer any access to the very

minds they desire to itiHuence. Thus having closed against them
all ears and all hearts at the South, they vvouUl also have aliena-

ted from them the large body of brethren at the North, who de-

cline, from principle, assuming to interfere in this matter, and
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who tjould not pntiently ondiiro being forced into monaures with
wliicli tliey could not Bynipiitlii/.o.

But, on tlio other hiind, sbould tlie Society censure the Aboli-

tionists, the object that is sought by our soutliorn brethren
would not be nttnined. Tho ranks of the anti-slavery body
^vould be immediately swelled from those who are now inclined

to their views but disapprove their mensureB. This latter class

would necessarily side with tlie former wIkmi believing them in-

jured, nnd some of the third division already described, might be
drawn, from similar motives, info the sanie organization. Tho
churches again, having, as throughout the North they have, mem-
bers in more or less nujubors, who syujpathize with the nnti-

slavery party, would bo rent by the inevitable entrance of the
question, and fall a prey to tho most calamitous and bitter conten-
tions. Any measure thut could be deemed tho proscription of
tho Abolitionists would precipitate at once into their ranks a por-
tion of the churches that now stand aloof.

Thus it would be seen tliat nothing would have been done to

stay the excitement deprecated by the South, but much to irri-

tate it, and niuch to extend it. If on either sidn, extreme meas-
urcB could be carried, the cause in whose behidf they should
have been adopted, would lose more than it gained.

And, meanwhile, tho genornl cause, dear, we doubt not, to the
hearts of all, must sutiiVr inevitr.hly and deeply, in either event.
Does it deserve thus to snU'or ? Are not the interests of our
feeble churches, and the ppnitunl wants and wide detstitution of
our common country, too precious to be periled l)y such a dis-

cussion, wliatever its issue ? The church has felt herself often
called to struggle usost vigorously against that tendency so observa-
ble in our national cliiiractei^ to drag down every interest into
the vortex of some great nr.A iihsorbiiig political (juestion of the
da}'-. The church has wisciy nnd uniibrinly roCiised tf) t'urnisli

an armory for the secular coniVicts of tho times. When politi-

cal opponents have strugo\ed to proselyte or to subsidize the
church, we believe it has hweo her p-.dicy. we nve suro it has
l>een her duly, to decline all knowledge of either pari}'. Her
prayers have gone up for tho nation and its councils, its rulers,

its union and its prospei ity. But her members hiivo been loft iri-

{lividually to act upon the free impulse of their consciences,
while the cinirch a3 such, has turned to her own appropriate
task, and,, in the hioguaiie of Nehemiah, replied to every appeal,
" 1 am doing a great work, and I cannot com(! down." Wo
would not bo misunderstood as representing our l)rethren now to

have desired of the church at large, oj- at' voluntary societies,

such pfi!i!icfd acli;.n.

But the difficulty now urged upon this SocifMy tor its examina-
tion and discussion, is one more (sr less entangi<!d with p(ditical

(juestions, nnd involving poiiiical consequences. And prayer-
fully and solemtdy, in ail kindness, but in all earwostness," the
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Exooutivo Ctuniniiteo must, with their viows of thepropor prov-
inco of tho Society ntul its Committee, claim nn exemption from
nny Bhuro in siichn discussion.

If liny offictM' or n;;ent hiis, through inndvertonce, hold diffor-

orit liingmif^o, it has not boon with tho nutliority of this Committee.
Agninst tlio disposition of some beloved brethren to withdraw
from that union so dear to tho Society, nnd, as we humbly trust,

to (jod, we jnotost nlloctionalely, respectfully nnd with earnest
vehen)cnce. We need union as n denomination. And, as pat-

riots, we must cherish religious union as one among the strongest,
iilthough not tho most prominent, of the bands that hold together
tho Union of theso States. And, in a day when tho infidel nnd
tho Romanist play each into the other's hands, forgetting nil minor
dilTerences for a common end; nmid scenes daily exhibiting the
power of combination to obtain success for the worst objects,
and tho efficacy of dissension, to make shipwrer^k of the best;
it is surely not wlien bad men league, that good men should strive.

Upon tho mooting of the brethren, at tho approaching anni-
versary, the Conimitlee implore most fervently the descending
influences of tlie Holy Spirit, that peace may be still within the
wa'ls of our Jerusalem; and that in the doings of this and kin-

dred institutions, the one Spirit of our one Lord, may retain the
union of hearts, even where there may not be entire unison o{

views.

liv order of the Execvtivo Committee,
SPENCER H. CONE, Chairman.

Fii:>j. i\r. rTu.T., Cor. Sec. A. R. H. M. S.

Febiaiary IG, 1841.

[From Uie Cliristiau Ri?tit?ctor, March lOlli, 1841.]

R E V I E W
Of the Circular of the A. B. H. M. SocUh/.

Tills is the tliird Circular which has been put forth by our
Boards to conciliate the "exasperated slaveholders.'' * *

These are all remarkable docnmerirs. 1st. On account of the
occasion of their production, and will bo so recorded on tho
pages of the future history of the churcn. Od. On account of
their intrinsic character, as arguments for |)erpetuating union
among parlies in the Ba|)tipt dtsnoiniiiatioti, on a question of no
less magnitude and impnj'tance than the rights and liberties, civil

and religious, of nearly throe millions of men with their posterity
to the end of time.

It would be leasonable to expect that on such a cjuosfion, the
hoveral Boards would deliberate long and pi-ayerCuHy, and woulil

iiislifuto a tlioiou^ah intjuiry \u:o the facts belonging to the case,

us they afl'ect all or either of the parties concerned, before they
would venture on a public expostidation which could never be re-

called, and which might powerfully opprale to do injustice to one
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oi' inoio uf ilioso puilios. Wliotlior oitliei* of tlio CiiculfUB ro-

(oned to, boura upou its Ciico full proof that it wjib propurod with
Hiich prociuitioiia, tlio rontlor must docido. In our o|)it)ion noitlioi"

uf tlioui him 8uch iiiiugo or aupurdcription ; iiiui yot, iha ostonsi-

IjIo purpodo iss, in each catio, to robuko or restrain Inconsiderale

and kastij uciion in thoso for whoso special moral bwiiefit the

suat of adjudicalion is assumed and the solemn docisiou is pru-

mulji^ed. * *

This Circular is the most remarluible of the throe, and it evi-

dently was written and adopted with singular inattention to some
of the facts of vital importance to a correct understanding of the

matter in hand. Take the fcjllowing :

1. The qucslion on whicli the whide concern hinges is not

once staled in this circular. At least there is only an (iLLimoa to

it ; but even this involves an error so glaring as to astonish those
who have taken the pains to ac(|ijainl; themselves with the whole
subject, and so essentia! as to leave on the mind not already ap-

prised of the facts, II false imj)rossion, unjust to one of the par-

ties and injurious to all. Tlje Committee sny— A (juostion has

of late been most earnestly agitated, that awakens naturally the

deepest feelings, especially at the South. We need not say that

wo allude to the action of the Ami- Slavery Societies formed at

the North."
This is the sUifemciU of the sulijoct ! and what is that subject,

reniler ? Why, "a question." What (juestion ? "The action

of the Anti-Slavery Societies?" Is this the subject? Why not

say that the " fjuesliun agitated" is the actiorj" of slaveholders

demanding of the northern members of the several Boards the

tjxpulsion of evtiiy real Abolitionist tVonj all participation \n the
management of tlie sevcjral entei'prises ? Am alLuuon to this

would liave been much more direct than to " the action" si)i)ken

of; but the oilier is chosen in order to impose all the blame on
" the Anti-Slavery Societies" and shield the slaveholder from all

suppusable wrong doing in the matter.
Again the allusion is made as one is said to have thrown liis

arrow. " at a venture;'' no distinction being nuide between the

BaptisL Anti-Slavery Convention and the mixed Ant'-Slavery
Societies at largo. .l.)id I he Board stop to iiupjire lor one moment,
wliether "the action" of that Convention and that of other So-
cieties are the same, proceeding from the same motives anil rest-

ing upon the samo principles, and designed to elfecl thosame end,

especially on the minds of slaveholders ? JJid they examine th.e

doings, " the action " of the Baptist Convention ? Did they inquire

into our pur|)oso.s, plans, principles, motives, conduct? If they
will take the trouble noio to do this, they will leai n that they

wrote before tliey were prepared.

But after all, the " cjuestion" is shutuied and not stated. Jiot

us guess at it and attempt to state it. The qucsiiun, agitated at

the North and at the South— ia whether Slavery is or is not ap-
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proved of Gml ; not whotliiM' Ai)li-iSlnv«ry yocietius IbrnuMl Ht

tliB Nortli art» nil |»u(liiig forlli thu right; sort of '* Motion" for the

rcmovnl of hIhvcm'v. And Ihon, t!io otdy quostion within tho

province of tUo Jiourd was wlnU part ihoy nn^fht lidvo, if any, in

-th«^ afiitalion of I ho snhjoct, of slavery. If liioy aro restrained

by thiiiir Constitution from all action, thoy ou<;lil to say so and
tliore loavo it. But thoy stop soinowhat boyond this, and deolaro

that thoro is " in oxistcinco no body, that is coinpolont to coni-

jOiMico tho (ixaniinalion, oat of the. indioiduul c/iurchry*—so, not

contont with docidin.i^ for thoniacdvos Vr hoth(M- to put fortli action

on tho (lucsfion of aluvory or not, thoy nndortako to dficide for

(lU oilier boiUes—tho Baptist Anii-Stavery Convention among th«

rest; and (Uuiy to that "body" tho competency of ovon com-
nioncing tho oxntninalion. Here, then, we have ii prohibition

enacted for us by tho lioard of H(mio Missions, who are so scru-

pulous about interfering uncunstllutionaLly with the " delicate

question." Does their Constitution, wo ask, rec(uire of thorn to

enact such laws for tho governinont o( tho whole denomination ?

Wo aro pleased t«) observe, however, that the Board udn)ittho

competency of " lliR iiullcidiial churckcs'^ to examitje this qnoa-

tion, and wo hope our brethren wii! Use this li!)erty before it shall

bo denied them—a:^d immediately ask the attention of "tho in-

dividual churches" to tho overwiielmitig evils which slavery gen-

eriitx'S, and with wliich she contaniinates so nsany of tlm pro-

fessed disciples of Christ. Ask tho churches to pray over thoni

and to inqnii o into their true natuvn and real nn»gnitudo. Letu«
know by trial whether " tho individual churches" are "compe-
tent to commence the examination" of the (juestion.

Again, tho Board, notwithstanding th(;ir professed determina-

tion to exclude from tiieir action all interference or expression of

opinion on tlie snijject of shivery, do express such opinion in \\

very pointed manuer. They say,

" But tho diliic.ulty now urged upon this Society for its exami-
nalion and discussion, is one, more or less entangled political

t|Uf:,rn)iis, and invulviiig polilical consi'(|uen;;es." * * * "And,
SIS patriots, we itiust clieriy'n rtdigiuu.'i niuon ab um! of ilio sirongesl,

^dl hough not tho most pi-oniinent, of tho bands thatliold together

the union cd' these .States."

Hero we have the judginent of the Board expressed on the in-

stitution of slaver^', as ii jwHiical qncslion. To lliis a(;tion or in-

teid'ori^Hco of tiie Board W(? liave. two o!;ji'etions.

1. The im|)lication is that Baptist AI)o!ilionic-t9, as such, havo

treated tlio questioti as polilirul, which is contrar}' to the fact;

for, in the Couvenlion that, ([liostiuii hiis not been rais<ul, tlieir

l)nrpoHe, as disiiijctly avowed, being to treat il as a purely moral

i.iint religions (jucstion : noii the So'.ffit so understand us. In

proof se(5 t!io L(iiter of II. {''ullor to Klon (salusha, where ho
.says—" Yuiir uddrcs.'i rijiictrius not politia^ ljut religion."'

We obiecl to the oxpr<.'ssiori of any opinion on the subject

•j
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of slnvory by tho Momo Mission Society, so long ns they profess
to ropnrci the snijject ns not within their conslitutionnl province.

Tho Board nuiy ns consistently go into full " exnminntion" of
the siibjoct ns "comuienco tho oxnininntion," by doclnrinja; their

opinion of it ns a polilical question. JJut tliey oven enter intoiui

argument, as patriots'^ to tVissuiulo the two pariioa from religious

Boparntion on account of slavery, on tlio ground that " religious

union" is necessary " as otie of the strongest of tho bands that

hold tncrother tho union of tho Stau>a." la this not traveling be-

yond tho limits proscribed to tho Board by their " Constitution,"

to wlioso authority they at first seemod to bow wilh so implicit

Buhmission ?—or doos tho Constitution, while it forbids them the
right of expressitiif an opinion against slavery, confor on them
the prerogative of urging polilical considerations for the perpetu-
ation of slavory ? If we were to express our sincere opinion on
tho bearing of slavery on our national union, we should say that

it is this very thing, more than every thing else, which by its

moral and political influences, threatens to >suudcr the union of
these States, instead of tending to its perpetuation. How
fitvnnge, then, to urge a compromise on this question, for the sake
of preserving tho union of slaveholders and Abolitionists in tho
church, ns essential to national union ! But wo notice the argu-

ment only to shew how easily tho Board have been beguiled

from their professed adherence to their " position," fixed by
their Constitution as their appropriate work," to discuss a politi-

cal question, while, too, tlioy deprecate all political entangle-

ments. It appears that so complefidy is the Home Mission So-
ciety 7^f'^i//c6* that tho Board stands sentry for "the
union of the States." Jf their Constitution requires tiiis of then),
lot them faithfully fuliill their duty. " The church," say the
Board, " has wisely and unifortidy refused to furnish an armory
for the secular conHicts of the times ;" nod yet this same Board
enter into the heat of these secular conflicts, by urging the ne-
cessity of the union between slaveholders and Abolitionists for a
political purpose.
Wo regret t)ie necessity of exposing such inconsistencies in

any of our brethren, but fidelity to \\ns, Board makes it a duty.
We close by expressing the belief that there is in existence,

beside "the South" at least "one body competent" both "to
commence nod continue, so long as it shall be necessary, an ex-
amination of the subject of shivery," and that " the American
Baptist Anti-Slavery Convention" is such a body. Our Anniver-
sary draws near; it occurs in the second week in May next, when
we liope the members will evince that spirit of Christian liberty
which no worldly wisdom can repress, and which every Gospel
motive awakens and prompts to tho moat generous action.
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In April, 1841, the Triennial Convention assembled at

Baltimore. The friends of the slave and of a pure Christi-

anity, regarded the demands of the South as too monstrous

ever to be complied wiih. The South had now urged the

question upon the Convention, and the unwillingness to speak

in behalf of down-trodden humanity vfhich thus far had
characterized the body would, it was 8upposed,t be indulg-

ed in no longer. But, how sad and painful was' the disap-

pointment experienced by the friends of God and the slave,

in the unhappy results of this extraordinary meeting.

Immediately upon the assembling of the Convention,

there was no small amount of secret caucusing, between
leading brethren of the North and of the South. In one of

the secret conferences, a compromise article, drawn up by
Eld. S. H. Cone, was adopted and signed, as follows :

m

COMPROMISE ARTICLE.

Whereas, The Scriptures constitute the only rule of conduct
lor Christinns and Christsan churches; iind, whereas, it is evi-

dent in the i^criptures that churches are independent bodips, hav-

ing no head but Christ, and no law but his revealed will
; and,

whereas, they have no right or authority to censure or excommu-
nicate any but their own metnbers

; and, wherens. the Constitu-

tion of the Baptist Genorn! Convention of the United States, of
the American liaptist Home Mission Society, and the American
jmd Foreign Bible Society, require that the ofliccrs and managers
<.>f those institutions, bo " brethren in good standing of Baptist

churches, in general union with the denomination ;" and, where-
as, a "disposition has been manifested, in this ago of innovation,

to introduce new tests of good standing and fellowgjiip, unknown
to the denomination generally;" and, whereas, the announce-
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mftiit, (»f (liBfollowship, on iho buais of such /<cit' tests^ is now cnus-

itia; einbarniysmonts and alioiiation among thoso who havo l)nBn

unile'l ill bonds of fnirernal lovo for many ynars, and liitlitM'to

hrive doli^iit fully co-u|)»'ral,od in iho holy ontorpriso of disfiomi-

tiuting the tnali of (lod, throuji^h ihc.sn organi^.ations,—therefore,

Resolved^ 'rhat, tho undorsi^nod iletim if. tlioir duty and privi-

Ic-gn to r(!Cord ihoir full conviction that no now tests ununthori/.ud

b;,' lluj Scriptures, and by thw eslalilislu^d usages of tiio groat body
of our chui'idios, should bo sullnrod to intiM'fijro with tho harmo-
uious operations of our bonovolont associations, as orit-inally con-

Blituted ; and they embraco this fitting occasion to express their

ilocidod disapprobation of all such tests, believing them to have u

direct tendency to part asunder those who have "one Lord, one
faith, one baptism," and above rdl that they invade the prerogative

of Jesus Christ, the one and only legislator of the churches of

the saints, to whom be glory for ever, amen.

Daniel Sharp,
Win. B. Johnson,

Thomas Stooks,

Ivichard Puller,

Solomon Peck,
Archibalil TUomas,
Ileinan Lineoln,

Spencer ^^ Cone,
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.John Peck,
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Chas. (J. Sommers,
"N. W. Williams,

A. M. Beebeo,
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J. J. Finch,
S. P. Rill,

Jesse Hartwell,
Samuel Dorset,
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Henry .]. Ripley,

G. W. N'orris,

A. D. Gillette,

Herndoti F razor,

Wm. Quasoul)urg,

T. F.. Caldicotr,

Lemuel Porter,

.loseph Ballard,
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William Sands,
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Isaac M'Coy,
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John Smirzer,
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Daniel Wand.

The folhnving remarks upon this singular documeut, arc

from lliO pen of Eld. N. Culver, of Boston, who published

ihem first in the Chiisliun Ilefiector, and subsequently in

pamphlet foyn, soon after the Convention had held its ses-

fsion. Wo employ his language in preference to our own,
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firsl, bocatisG tlio matter U so dearly and iDlolligibly pre-

Bonlcjcl
;

Poc(jn(lly from a tlesire tliiil llic position uiiich lliat

indivicluul onco occupied may never be forgollen.

KKVIEW OK Till:: COMPROMISE ARTiCLK.

Who is llio author of this nioul .singular j^icce, of coinpnsi lion,

it niny bo (iifiicult to iisoiiilaiii. ,S. 77. Coiio, in a loiter to

tlio Hiiptirit AiIvo(!al(», claims tlio iutnor of its pat(M'nify, and not-

withstaiidiag ho says it cost him six horn's of osira labor, vol lio

800013 to have boon in ecstasies at ils l)irlli, because oi" ils magic

power to dispose of the " vo\o(l rpieslioii." But Mr. Mereililh,

of Nortli Carolina, says it was shewn lo him some three mouthrf

before, and that ho ndusiid tu sign it. Some mysteiy scorns to

be involved here.

But whoev(M' \v»is i<R authoi", it seems to have found no wantof
patrons at ils birth. \Vlu;ii 1 niad over those sevetity-four names,

iVom Dr. SJinrp and S. TJ. Conn down lo Jomillidn Dnvi.s and

William CroivelL 1 conless I riui amazed and reaiiy to oxclaiuj,

" Cease .ye from man." 1 am made lo dud the injunction of

Christ, " Call no man father." ] would that; the worbl had never

seen those unmy honoi-cd names attached to such a document;
and, but for the mischief it; is doing, out of respect to uuiny

of those names, 1 would bu tlie last to do any ihing to call it to

r<^meml)ra^ce. Knowiiig, as 1 do, the j-Cigret of many that their

names are allaclied to it, I hail lioped to hiivo seen such a recan-

tation as to remove the necessity of a I'oviow of it. But as it i.s

still left with such an array of names, to go on working ils mis-

chief, a review becoums necessary.

I I'omark, in the first place, that there is something suspicious

upon the face of the document. 1 alludo to its ciri-undocution

and studied indefiuiteness of phrase, sncli as is seldom nised fur

any honest purpose. Take a fnw specimens. "A disposition

has been manifested" (l>y whom,) "to introduce new tests"

(what new tests /)—" lu) injvv tests," (has the church bejMi inlul-

lible in her past, discipline ?)— "sul'lered to interfere"—(how ?)

—

" all such new tests" (such as what. ?) VVz/'i/ (who ? what ?) in-

vade the |)rerogative of Jesus Christ." Now 1 defy any man
simply by j'eading the document, and without an explanation iVom
Honte other source, to linow at all what is meant by either of the
above sentences.

Usually terse and dofiiiife and lucid, this is no ordinary speci-

men (jf Air. (.'one's C!ii;i|/()sitioii. Willi him nuch indt'tiniteufist',

ciiTiindociition and obscurity' must bo tlu* i-(jsnlts (jf much study.

I fuily behove him when ho sa} ^ it coift him six (^\lra hours of
labor." C'erfainly, anothei- such speciirien cannot be found, save
in the vocabulaiy of somo house-bi'eaking club, whose language
is intended to bo understood only by themselves. It may not be
mine to say ; but, certainly, it afturds a great facility for the dif-
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tereiit pfirties who liiivo conlescod in it to give it a northern or a

Bouthoni intorpretation, as best auita tlieir convenionco.

CiiniorKHi-lilve, '"t is blnck, 't is ^roou
—

"

As by llin Sini/li or Sur/h 'l Is 8(;(.'ii,

And, hoiice.iis uorthcni t'rimids doiiy

'J'in) liiR! i( we.'ii's to soiUhcni eye.

Again, llio dnrumout contains s(jiUiinent8 subvorsivo of all or-

df>r luid purity in tiio cliurclicH. acid sentiincrits, too, at wnr with

eiicli otlicM". '"Tliny (tho churchi^s) have no right or antliority to

consuro ur oxcoiiiMiunicato any but thoir own inoinliers." No
Olio will suppose that llio author or signors intended gruvoly to

assert that thoy hiivo tio authority to turn out tlinso who were
never in tho church. Thoy asport, then, that they have no au-

thority to " censure" or exclude^' "any but thoir own niombers."

liidood ! 'riiei!, all who are not nieuibors (bo their crimen

what they may,) may enjoy her fellowship, come to her com-

munion atid uac licr crcjllt, and she has no authority to censure

or exclude." What a pily that PrM/i could not havo been favorod

with this result of a slavcholding caucus with a uortJicni scribe,

before he wrote his epistle to the fhdulian.s ? What a novice iu

discipline he must havo bfon ! Hoar how he talks—" Though
iri'.. or an an^cd fi'om heavoii, conic unto you bringing any other

Gospel than that yo have received, let liini be accitrsrd .'^ (Annth-

enuiti/,ed—ceoBurod— ri^jeclcd.) John, too, labored under tho

same misfortune wht>n he wrote, " If any one comcth to you und

l)ring not. this doctrine, rcceirc hhii not into your house, rndther

bid him ( rod speed ; fur he ihut hiddi'thhim God uperd is partaker

of ills evil deeds." And when he wrote to the church at

F,(;hosuB, commenJitig them for having transcended their authui -

ity, in that they had " tried them that said tliey were Aporitles,

and had J'uioid'iUom liars.''' Really, a sentiment more disastrous

to the purity and discipline of the churches could not widl have

boon uttertid. It, would constitute the churciies the passive pat-

rons and receplncles of all that is vile.

Again, they say liiat " churclies are indopondenl bodies, having

no head i)ut Cin'ist, and no law but iiis revealed will." This is

ligiit (and the ordy sentence in the whole ducuuicnt that is free

from Mjysticism or error.) But, before they get through, they

recognize a.s tatUamount (if not paramount) another " head"

(power) than .h'sus Chri.st. and another "law" by which tho

ciiurches are bound, than his " reveabul will." They " record

their full c;r.iviction that no new tests unauthorized by tho .Scri|j-

tures, and by the rslablishcd usaga of tli,e great budi/ of our

ciiurches," A:c. ft is not enoui];h in their view that any new lest

wliich may ho ai)pliod should be authorized by the Scriptures.

It nieets their "decided disapprobation," unless it is, also, "an
thorized by the established usages of tho great body of our

churches." .So it seeuis, after all, Christ is not the onljj head to
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which tho churchoa must look. There id u hend (power) somo-
whorn in the grout l)oily of our churchog. Probiibly llio wril.or

tbouyht at thut tiiuo it wiis somcnvherii in tlio vicinity oi' Balii-

inorc. But *' the ijjant body of our chui-i:hos" liiivo yvt lo cki-

cido wliether 8Ui;h power is in eithor tho bignors of tlmt docu-

ment, or tho Board which wore eloctod upon U as a basis. But
wherovor it is, in thoir viow, tlio clmrchoa must find it, and ob-

tain its sanction, boforo tlioy vontui'o to act. If any church, in

viow of tlie hiws of Jesw; C///r/!,s/, slionld jud^o tliat any particular

|)ractioo (that of nian'-stoaliiig for inafancn) is a sin, and should

rejoct tho perpetrators of it from hoy communion, boforo such
rejection has become an established usa^o of the groat body of

our churches," she will fall under the consnro of tho Missionary
Board, not oilflcially— no, no,—but indimdiutUy, oxpres.sed. Let
this principle be admitted, and, once a sin, of whatever oliaracier,

comes to bo ovorlookod or tolorated " in ilui f!;reat body of our
churches," it; can nover In- got out. " Tho ohurohos" (says tho

document) " art^ indopiMjdont bodies, snijjoct to no power but

Christ and his i rvealetl wiil." Any other convocation could not

commenco its romoyal. and if any of tho churches comnmuce
the rejection oflh; ' riiii, by oxcludiny tho sinner, up stfirts r/w

assumed power and ty^— /.".'; " record our full convictions and ex-

press our docid»"l di.sii;!prt)!)ation of all now tests" "unauthor-
ized by the <^reat b;>dy of onr churches." What contradiction I

What absurdity ! Konlly, such ollVontery, (with all duo dofor-

onco to the fjreat naiiH-- \vho signed it.) such solemn quacUcry on
tho law of disciplino, is intolerable,—I had almost said it ought
to be punished by tho judges.

Jjut it is time to inquire what does this document mean ?

"If it hath an eud. an aim, let 's know it."

It has an eJid, an a/in, but we must go out of the document it-

self to find it. Bappily, its author, in the ovorOowings of his

joy at its birth, and at tho satisfied greetings it met with from
those for whose special benefit :t was intended, has betrayed its

eMd and aim. In his letter to the Baptist Advocate dated tlie day
of its adoption at l>altimore, April 2G, 1841, he says:

" I write a line in groat, h.-iste, to sny tliril llii'cc or fuiir bretlirea froiii

New York mid Boston iiirt, wiUi the soittJiern hrclhrcn on Siilurdjiy ovu-

iiiiig and agreed lu an oiil-liiie of preamble and ri:<oliitif.ai3 t,f»iichi|ig flu'

vexed (/ urs/./.tin. A conimilli>c of sevfu was appoiiitcd lo draft then).

This morning they met the conj'crrticc. i)rc5iMitc<l iheir report, whicli wns
accepted, and at loii (i'clock, all the smiihcrn brvLlircn assembled at tho

Sliarp Street M. II. . Having been nia(h! chairman of the sii'.i

comuiittee to dr.dY resoiiuioiiri. Slc, some six lio:n:-i njextrn. fatigue iiuvo

been encountered: but Ihey have boon hours ot ri.KASuiiii i"atlier '.linii

labor, for the brt-'llweu Ikivo manifested, throii^hual, a mo^t lovely Cui'i.-l

ian spirit. They have exprcssal their sallsfdctioit with the pupcr alindid

to. So far as .toulheru rricntis are eonceraed, I eousidor tl)e qiieslica

now settled. &c " .S, H. C."
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Now, aftoi* rentliii<; iIh? abovo oxlniot, who oiu> doubt whal. was
tho end, aim and mcanrnir of that dncuiiK.'nt ?

In ouo sensn of tlm word, Hiimo nl tlic tduirches tnii^lif bo said

to liavo adopted a new tosf, (ilial is) new in ila nppiicalinn, and
tliat " now t(^tit" was "tlio vexed ijueslion^^ and tlm onl/if " voxed
([ucj^tion,'' anil llui only "now tost" wliicli bad troubI(Ml llio

noiillif.rn hvclhren,'^ Inr whoso satislacrion this docuniotit was
l>roparo(l ; and, licnci', iho ot;stasi(!S of ilis aulhnr tliiit tlioy (tlie

snul/icrn hrcth I'cu) Itad "oxprossod thoir satisCaclion withtho pa-

|)(>r." 'IMio liapiist A!)nrui«jni.sl.s. at tlioir Now V'urli nusoting in

iMny, 1810, had isauod iui " Ad<h'oss to llio South," paying: in

Bubstanco, to sbiveiioldcrs, tliat thoy must sopai'alo from slnrrry,

or 1)0 sopaiated from ihoir communion. 'J'his addross had been
approved i)y a moctinj;. at XV-itcrtown, in .Soptoml)or fidlowing.

At tliis addross and tht'sii approving rosobitions tiio South had
takon j;rcat olfenso, and had snspoctod soiu(? colhision on the part

of the actio;; IJoard, or its ntonib(M's, witli the AIjoiiri(»nipts.

SoutlioiMi Convontions, and other bodies, officially and othej'wise,

demanded that tiio nortliern mendjers of the Boiini sliould

abandon the neutral ground which ihey profensed to occupy, and
condomu these acts of the A bolitioniflts, or they woidd no longer

than the meetinii; in Haitimore, continue ihem as *' their at^ents,"

or entrust ihoiri witli their funds. Tliis, then, and thiij only,

was "the vexed (putstion" which the Baltimore caucus had to

settle. Would they condemn the (as it appeared to theni) new
test which the Abolitionists liad established, by which slave-

holders were to b(i excluded from northern churches ? If they
would, all was well—"the vexed question" was disposed of. If

!!ot, why, th(Mi the slaveholders would 7ict again "elect them as

thoir ajients," or would reiire froni the Convention (as they were
insti iicted) and withhold the funds of the South, which they
wei'e keeping back until this question should be settled ; and //i/.v

vexed question, Mr. Cone bcsing witness, w;is (tli>^y being satitifi-

(mI with the paper) " seitli'fl, so fur as the South wtu'e concerned."
(Me miuht well say, "so far as the SouUi, are. concerned"—the

North have it yet to settle.) And settled by that documetit, be-

cause it was what the South had deniandcd. iui article of con-

demnation of :d! those certain cluucberi and brethren who ex-

clnde slaveholders from their communion. To this (Uid was it

given—was itiletided~was I'eceived.

The whole document, therefore, divested of its m3'Slicism,

piura! uuudiers and circundocul ion, and rendered into plain XCug-

lish. should rea I as follows :

Whereas, certain anti-slavei-y chiu'ches and brethren have
adopted (what to us apppars) ti nan Icsr of f(dlowshi|), viz. that

no slaveholder shall particijiate in their fellowship, therefore,
" Rcsoived, That the undersianed deem it tbeir duty and. priv-

ilege to record their full conviction that to refuse to receive slave-

holders to coiumunion-fellov.shi|i., is uiuuUhoi-ized by the Scrip-
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turos, and bj/ the estahlishcd nsngrs nf the fi;reat body of our
churcbes. And to ti.xprosa our iluciiJod disupprobntioii ol' it, !i3

tending to purl asumler tlioso wli<t liiivo uiio Lord, otio fuiili, oim
biiptisni, and, nbovo idl, us nii inviibimi of llio pi orogativo of Jesua
Christ, tlio 0110 and only leiiitilat(M-."

Suroly, lu get out this 8iiii|)lo ciHuh-innalion of tlio Abolilioii-

ists, tor refusitiG! to coniniiuio \\ i!h slivchDidcrs, nood not havo
been so hard a matter. J^iit, then, had it havo bficn oxpr('«fiod in

this |)lain mannor, tlio thousaiids of tlio North, who will now Ix*

decoivod by it, would liavo uiidarstood it, in s|)ite of tho northern

rerhid inuendocs, as wtdl as tlio slavohohlois can by the holp of

sonlJicrn verbal and wi ilK.-n inuondi^o.s,

Tlio " six oxtra hours of riiti^iie" id" ils author w(M'o necosiiary,

b<'cans(J his task was a ilinic:nli oiu; ;— soioi'X|iio3S il tlmt ilh>

South could undni-sland it. and .so to lutiilicr it with tinuicaniog

and oircunilocutory phrases and plural iiinMbois, as to blind tho
North.
That this was its itieanintr. its end and aon, wo hnvo the tosli-

jnony, also, of tho rej)ort ot ihc Mnithc.r/i. (bdcgatos to thatcauciis-

and the unequivocal toslioiony uf lAJr. .lolmson. tho Frosidoiit of

the Convention. * * * * "

I have noticed, in convoi-siu" with a number who were fur-

ward in formin;i; the coinprctuiisc and whose names are to the

document, thai, wiien I express to them my o|)inion that this was
its moaning, though they often say, *' You have no right to say
that it meant that"— " it might mean something else," &c., yet,

when I ask them what else it did mean ? not one of them could
ever tell mo. And, wdien £ have put tlie question totixMO direct—
Did not the words " 7)eiv IcaW^ allude to the refusal of the Aboli-

tionists to commune witli slaveholders ?—they have invariably

been dund).

At other times, after assuring mo that wo A!)olitionisl3 " put a

wrong interpretation upon tba.t document, and that the .South

had misrepresented it," tV:c., when I liiive put tho question di-

rect— Was it not ///<? inLcation of that doonmeiit to condemn tho
A.bolitionists for relusing to commune with slaveholders .'—and
was it not intended that South should unhjisland it? tlioy

have hesitated and rnt'usod to answer.
I am constrained, therefore, in view of this flood of Icsfimony,

to say that I cannot entertain a doubt but this was its meanin;;—
its etui and aim; and 1 iim sad, when T say that, in manij cuars, f

cannot entertain a doubt that the attempts which have been made
to give the impression that this was not its UHMiiioi:, have lioen

with purpose to fleceive. N ATM A X I K L COL \' Eli.

28 La Gra.ngf Pr.ACK, JJostov, Dec. 2}, 1-Ml.

The next act in the drama is the election of oflicers.

Now to say nothing of the chicanerv that was resorted to,

4*
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to induonco the oioction, let tlio result itself answer tho

quesiioii ;
" Did the Convention comply with the dcmantla ot"

the shivoiiolcliiig l>;iptists It will be remembered that

KloM (Jiilu«ha iifid boLMi mentioned by name, his cxpuUion
from the Board had hocw cm])hati(;a11y re(]uircd. And it

was done ! and Richard Fuller of South Carolina was elect-

ed in his place. Let it bo borne in mind that Richard Ful-

ler is a slaveholder, and that between him and Brother Galu-
sha, a correspondence had tiien recently taken place on the

sinfulness of slavery. The fidelity of Brother Galusha to

the trutli, and that alone, rendered him obnoxious to the

slaveholders ; wo say therefore, that in compliance with

the deinai\ds of the Wouth he was left oil' of the Board of

Managers, and the theoretical and practical defender of

slavery, was lifted up to the place that was to know an

Abolitionist no more for ever. Let it not be said that

this was the work of the South alone. No, it was north-

ern votes that accomplished this guilty deed. For not

more than one-third of the delegates to the Convention,

were from the South. It was the leadlf/j^' and the following

brethren who did it. Besides, whom did they elect to the

Presidency of the Convention ? VVm, B. Johnson, of South
Carolina ! a slaveholder. Could there have hee-w a more
full, perfect, and unmistakable compliance with the de-

mands of slaveholders, than that given by the Baptist Con-
vention for Foreign Missions, in the year of our Lord one
thotisand eiu;ht hundred and fortv-one '?

So it was understood by the slaveholders, as the following

extracts from their own documents prove.

MINUTES OF THE GEORGLV BAPTIST STATE
CONVENTION,

held al Thom".'!(on, UpsonCounlj/, May lA(h,lolh, and 16//?,, 1841.

Tho undersigned, dtjlogatos to tho Triennial Convention

lately liold in tlio city of Biiltiinore, boi; leiive to report : A
meelint; of southern delojrates wus held in BuUinioro, on Mon-
day previous to tiie niooting oi the ConviMitinn, and wo vvoro

presontod through one of the members, willi a written article,

purportinjnr to bo a vohintary expression of tho general sentiments

of the northern hrctMren on the subject that had lately exciteti

so much fef'linjr among us. The following are its principal

items. [Then follows the compromise article which we have

already given.— Compilers.] This article, signed by a number of

northern brethren, and accompanied by a kind and conciliatory

spirit by almost the whole body with whom we had intercourse,

determined the southern delegates to take no action till after
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the election of tlio Bonrd of Miiimgora. Iti Ihis elect ioi), nil

known Abolitionists were luff. olF llio Jiunnl of Foi-oigii iMissioiiK.

JJuron SU)\v,fi fonner iiiomljor of ihu IJoiird, liad lituMi oxccpiioiiii-

\)\m nl llio Soul.li, l)ut II lotlor iidilrcssnd by liim to tlio !'\)iTimi iSoo
crelnry was rruul bnforo the tuooliiiu; of soullicrn ilolefriilos, of which
wo tool{ n copy, Hiid of which tho followin,:^ is tho Hub^^miico :

ill this lottor, Mr. Stow siiys : / do u-liolbi dhapprot^e of iJit;

denuncialorij lannuufie so vxucli in vo^n^uc wilit some, in regard Vi

slaveholders ; I. think it not. onl]/ imjioiilic mut incrpeiticnl., hn'
uncourteous and unchristian. The adilrcsx of the Baptist Anti-
slavery Conventivn to Sonlhern Jiapllst.s, J v.:a.s djsr,ati\iicd, loitli,

at lite first reading, and refused. t.n distrihitte il. as ic<jui:sfe</,

among my friends at the South.* I liai-e never hren al>le to salisf'ii

myselffrom, tlic Neai Testament, lh,at I might to deny any courtesy
to a Christian hroLher, because lie is a slaveholder.''^

TWis Communication induced tho soulhuni i!ul(?gatcs to be-
lieve it; would be impolitic to op[)i>so Ids i-o-cbctioii. Upon a

conferonco of your dolegalos with iho former Buiird of Forei-j;!!

Missions, tliey soomod seriously lo royroL thai ihtiy had not l)oon

more explicit in their rcplirs to tiio inquiries of ydur .Executivo
Committee in their late corres|)ondonco, and as an ovidonco of it,

gave us cheerfully the following stutorneiit ; with their signa-

tures nnnoxod

:

" No member of the Foreign Board took part, oillicr in llio

discussion or tho doings of a mooting hold at tho close of the last

session of tlie Boston Association. Tho acting Board cherish tho
same kind feelings and Christian followsliip for the Iwethron of

the South now that they liavo overdone; and that all tho doings
of the Board have been, in their design and spirit, in accordance
with the sentiments iibove exprossed." So far as wo could learn,

there was but one sentiment among the soutliorn delegates with
regard to tho confidence which ought still to be i-opoeed by us in

the great body of our northern brethren'. The funds—which
had been withheld by yoiir Executive Committee, having boon
entrusted to j-our delegates to retain or pay over at discretion, they
cheerfully paid over. A few ultra Abuiilinnists took oflVsnso at,

tho result of the new Board, and took their leave of the Conv(;n-
tion in wrath. From a ten days' intercotirse with our northern
brethren, in private and in ])ublic, we can cunndenliy say that wi-.

see no reason to apprehend any liUuie disiurhance of the must
cordial co-operation of the Nortii and South, in the grand de-

sign of evangoliiiing tho world,, Sii^ned,

r?. iM. SANDS,
T no.MAS STOCKS.

^ Elder Colver in his Review rjant.oB this lofter, ami aj^peiidd the l'u{-

lowing liolc

:

" As a member of llie Execntivo CctiiniiitlL'e (if tlii? Haptist Anti-

slavery Conveiition, Br. Stow vo'.t'd to print and circalritc 3000 copies
of that addref^s at the South."'
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Wm. B. Johnson, llio PicsiJent of ilio Convention, im-

mocHalely aftoi' ils session, mUlrcss^cd a letter to Baptist

siuveholilers at the South, in winch ho nsRerts that the do-

mands of the Soutli iiavo been complied with ; and this ho
urges, us tlie reason wiiy tlio Soulli should Ktill continue to

co-operate with the Noith,in the work of .Fureijrii Missions.

Well would it have been for the cause of God and hu-

manity, and for the honor of Cliristitin Missions, had those

deeply humiliating scenes never occurred.

The following' is from the Biblical Recorder of North
Carolina, a Ba|)tist paper, not surpassed by any print in

the South, in its ati.acliment to slaveiy and virulence against

Our moetiiig wns truly tlonj^litful, tlin spirit of tho Gos[)el pro-

vailod and ^uvo a treuiondous shock to llio Abolitionists. Let us

bo thiinUl'ui to God luid givo liiin tluj alory. And now if we at

the South and tlujy at the Nortli, whose Bytnpnthies nro with us,

shall bo n)ild, I am satislied that Abolitioniaiu will yo down
among tho Biiptists. All our " principid men" aro sound to tho

core, on this " ucrcc/ r/xics'.ifm.''^ Tho Trionnin! Convontion ex-

hibited a noblo specimen of moral grandeur. About two hun-
dred and fifty men from the various parts of our oxtended countr}',

wore engajjed in alongand arduous session, utidor circumstances
that tried the temper and put into requisition all the intellectual

energy which they possessed. And all this in conn^-ction with
a most exciting suliject. And yot, solf-possession, cahnness, the

Christian spirit, predominated ihroughou!; the wiiole scene. No
tumult, no angry foeling, no iuu-sh expression, had j)lace in our
deliberations and conclusions. At tiie connuunion board on
Lord's d!iv. the scene wmis overwhelnu iig. In view of the cross

tho hundreda that, participated were all oTTe. No tost olhor than

that of our dear Lord's requirements, was thought of. To God
be all the glory, Amun and Amen.

To this scene of deep and awful sin, the senior author

of this work was a witness. And he wcnjld here repeat,

what he has often said elsewhere, that during his brief

existence, no equal amount of grief, sorrow and shamn
has ever been concentrated into so sliort a space of time.

Though present at all the other meetings, he was not so

at the commuuifui. 1'he other scenes were .sufliciently af-

flictive, ihes he felt that he could not enduic. He was at

the time worshiping with a colored congregation, of from

four to five hundred persons, of whom more than half were
•laves.

W« close our notice of these painful proceedings with

every
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tho following extrncl from a Baptist paper piiblislietl in

Georgia.

(.Krom iho Ohristiuii fiKldx.]

To the Biiptifii Churches of Christ in the South, and South-
Western States of the (Jnited States.

Beloved, Brethren

:

—In coiifoniiily with tlio rocommoiKliitioii

of tlu! .Soulli Ciiroliiiii Baptist Stiite CoiiVHiitiun find of tho hrcsili-

roi) (if Vii'(^ini)i. your (lolonatioii asBomblml iii Maliiiuoro on ilio

i?Gtii Ai)ril ; DrolliorT. Slockg was ciillod to tho chair, anil Bio-
thor Crniio o( Virginia was appointed Socrt^lary.

Brotlior W. B. .Tohrison of South Carohna, prosontod to tho
nioutinjL; a proanililo and rosohitiona wliich had boon (»(l\'r(Hl ijy

briithrou ui tho Norlli, as cxprossivo uf llioir viinva of l»ist8 of
Chrititiun lellowship. 'Tliosc; so entirely accorded with our own,
tiiat tlio tloleyalion ayrood to wait tho fiction of the Convention in

rciferenco to tho election of tho Board uf iManagora before any
I'nrilier proceodinj^s. In our intercourse witli our noi-thorn

l)r(;!lircn generally we found a most dclijiiilful spirit. Tliey re-

ceived their soulliern brethren with tho utmost affection and
ooiilidence. A very fow only wore led ns they decliired by a
sense of duty to require ns a test of fellowship, t he course which
has been heretofore prescribed by some of them I'or their Southern
brethren to pursu(5. On tho L(jrtl*ri day hundreds (*f brethren
and sisters from the North and South, the East and West sat

down at. the same communion board. The season was r«'fresh-

ing. We sal tog.'Mher in heavenly places in Christ. In the
close of the service the overflowing of the full heart, were in-

dicated in the flowing tear, tho frienilly grasp of th.o hand, and
tho Christiiuj salutation, while all felt and nuuiy said, "it is good
to bo here." Tho idection of tho Board of Matuigers resulted | -^SSl^

agreeably to our wishes. Tiie usual appoinlmont of a committeo'
to nominale a list of ufticers was dispensed with and tho general
ballot was adopted.

On this Board will appear the name of Brother Baron Stow, ns

llecording Secretary, who has for some time past stood before tho

public in an equivocal position. But in a letter which w;is com-
mitted to l}i(itiii!r .l(>liVirs(in's l)and to be lead before the meetir)g,

wo were fully satislieii, that this broth(!r hag not thrown his

southei'n brefliren from his heart, his pulpit, or his communion
table. As this is a private letter it miglit be indelicate to pul)lish

i*^, but copies of it have becti put into the hands of Brother Sands
of Virginia, Brother Moreditli of North Carolina, autl Bi'other

StocUs of Georgia, and can bo seen by any person wlio may cull

00 then).

Wo can therefore say to all our southern bi-ethren, that we
are fully satisfied with tho spirit and sentiments of the great

body of our brethren at tlio Nortli, and take pleasure in assuring

thorn that tho Foreign Missionary Board, American and For-
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eign Biblo Sociol.y I>oiu*d, PuhliciUion nnd Sumluy School
J?(mrd, mid tlin lOxoculivo (yoininitloo ol' tlio Atnwriciin Hmno
jMissioiiary Society, ui'o ail satisCiictory to ua. Wo would tliore-

furn iiiobt ul'ii'.olioniitidy initrouL you, In'olhroii, to coiiliiiun 3'our

co-opf'i'alioii Willi ihoo'j bodio:?, uiid to iiiui'tniso your coiitribu-

lioiis for llio t'lirlliCM iiiico of llioso t)bj(n;l«.

Yours ill till) Ijonds of Cliristiati alVoclion,

T. STOCKS, Chuirmnn.
.1. 1>. Jktkr, <S'cr. pro. km,

ANNJ VRRSAR V OF TRK AMKIITCAN BAPTIST ANTT-
S LA VF;R V CON \' MNTION.

Notwillislamlirig tli« Ballluioro movcrnoiils, ndaptod to

britig odium upon tliose who wove "pleading for tht; dunih/'

those brethren moved on the even tenor of their wav, and
soon after hold two Gonventi(,>ns, one in New York .'iiiy, tho

other in i^oston.

'JMie Convention in New York city, contained members
from Maine, New Mampshire, Vermont, Rhode I«land,

Connecticut, New Jersey, Pensylvania, and Ohio, besides

a large number from the State of New York.
The Report of the Executive Committee shows that

much had been done, to bring anti-slavery truth itito con-
tact with slaveholding and pro-slavery mind—God's plan

of reformation.

\Ye co[>y from the Report :

In addition to a large edition of the ( 'ouvenlion's Address,
the Cun)initteo have boen at the expeoso of pubfishiog lOOU
copies of Mr. Galusha's Lettei" in an extra nnniborof tii<i Ko-
floctor, which wnro chiefly sent to oursouthcni !)relhro!!. Your
Con)niitreo also issued 2000 copies of the RcMcictor, of March
2-ltli, coMtaiiiiiig a second Addross to the South. 'J'liey hnvo
likesviiJe io-pu!)lished Mr. Fullor's iotter Vvitli Mr. riiilusha's

reply in tlio Baptirt CurrespoudiMU, 2000 coi)i(i.s, and oOO copies
of the Second Address to the South.

An adjourntjJ meeting was also lield in Boston, in which
a discus:>ion was iieid with one of the ablest men iu the
South, and every defender of liberty was silenced, (that is

unless Mr. Jonathan Davis of Georgia, the person referred
to, vva3 mistidcen.)

Of this discnssiion some further notice will be taken in a
future chapter.
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CHAPTER Vll,

Ml'.ETfNCJ IN PniLADRLPllIA

—

AdLAm's RbSOLUTION—FUT.-

I . I', u 's s u ns'nr I Jt u— D i s c u ss ras— iM 1 1 l n ii' s Lrtt e it s

—

MiNMSTEIt OKrCKKD KOU SALE IN THE CONVENTION —SliNlM-
MIINTS OF Fin.I.EU AND WaYLAND.

Siiango us it may appear, h. was supposed by lljose who
liad rcsoilotl to such desporato expodiuiils in BaUinK.iie,

that quietude would be ensured. " Can a man take fire into

his bosom and his clothes not be burned V Prov. G : 27.

The scenesof'lhe l^allirnore Convention were brought beff)re

the churciies, orally and through the press, and notes of dis-

approbation were uttered I'rom Maine to Wisconsin. The
(earful influence of the " price of blood" began now to

reveal itself. A provisional committee was appointed to

receive and transmit funds to our Missionaries, unmixed
with the slaveholders' " husli-mojiey." This was, in embryo,
the Free Mission Society, which in due order will bo brougiit

to the notice of the reader.

The time arrived for another Triennial Convention. Phil-

adelphia, which in anti-slavery stamina is but little in ad-

vance of Baltimore, was the place of meeting. Memorablo
Convention. It was the first meeting of the body, in which
the slaveholders tried in argument the skill they hud usually

employed in managing public meetin'^s through secret cnu-

cuses, and, before it closed, at the l)iddiiig of the slave power,
northern men placed a clasp upon their own lips. The chief

theatre of discussion was the Homo Mission Society; yet as

the same individuals constituted both Societies, the influence

told with equal j)owcr on the Triennial Convention. Bv.

Adiam, of Maine, an Abolitionist, offered a resolution adapted

to ascertain the motal locality of every member of the Con-
vention, like the line of the surveyor," which places every

thing on one side or the other. We inseit the discussion,

and the letters of Br. Miller. The latter sliecls Hcrht on the

former, and the ft)i'mer, like the rays of the sun, sheds light

in every direction.
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MEETING OF THE A. B. H. M. SOCIETY, IMULA-
DELPIJIA. 1S41.

TliG above Society lield ils 12lli nutniril nujcting in Phiia-

dc!l[)l)i!i, April '23. At a pi'opor period Eld. AdUun ofl'ured

the following preamble and resolution :

Whoroiis, Tiie (juoation 1ms \uion proposed wliothor llio Bnnrd
will or will not oinploy slavuhuliioi-s iis Missioiiiiries i)f this So-
ciety ; and wlioreus, it is important that this quostioii (should ro-

ceivo u rail ami uiiHfpiivocul answer,
Theroforcj, Resolvod, Tliiit, the sonso of this Society, a min-

ister huint; a slavfjholdtn', should present no harrier lu Iiis being
employed as a iNIissionary in tills S(»cirty.

The discuasion of this qnostion wan laid over to Friday morn-
ing:, at half ))nst ei^ht o'clock.

Frida}'.—Society mot pui'duant to adjournment. Tho resolu-

tion befoi'o tho Society at itd adjourn moot was called uj). Elder
Adiam, of iMaine, liaving the (loor, stated the delicacy of tho
Bultjecl, and his incompetency to do it justice; he wished the iluty

had devolved upon ablor brethren. Ho gave an ex[)iiU)ation for

his presenting the resolution in an affirmative rather than a nega-

tive form, he beinjH an avowed Abolitionist. Ho slated that

in order to be briel' and to tho point, he had committed his re-

marks to paper, and with permission of the chair would proceed
to-read the same.

*Eld. S. 11. Cone, of New York, oft'erod a few remarks calcu-

lated to induce a calm and unprejudiced decision of the cpiostion.

Healscj read some renuirks from a report made by the Executive
Board upon a similai" i-esolution some years since.

Eld. Brown, of District of Columbia, made some remarks up-
on the question : he considored it a poliiiciil one, and conspqtiently

out of r.iie power or province of the Society to act upon ii.f

Eld. N. C(dver, of JBoston, arose and stated that he felt the

question to bo an exciting one and an ioiportant one, and it musr,

bo decided ; and if r.here must bo a division, Iwt it be bronj^lit about

by mild measures, let us part in peace nod with (oelin;4S of undi-

niinished attachment as brethren. lie next replied lo Eld. O.
1^. Brown''s rennn-Us upjn its boing a political question. He be-

lieved his southern bretliren, many of them, onj;ht less to be cen-

sured, and fidt forihem in tiieir p(!c;uliar circumstances. He pro-

posed an amendment lo the resolution offered by Mr. AdIam, so

that it would be a negative resolution. He then proceeded lo show

The plan pursued in this workof omitting unscnptnral titles, includes

the dif-cussioiis wo have coj)ied.

t Mr. Brown sold his skve to go to the far Soqtb. Tho slave was one
of the company who tried to escape in ills ship I'carl.
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thiit, sltwolioMorg aro incompotoiit lo discliiirgo tluMUiliog of Mia-
Kiomii'io8 of this Socioty. Hn t:!i()ui;lit il; ii pnictirjil f|uo;5tiu"n and
yot n politicnl f)iie. Ho closcul his ronini'ks in a foeliiig iint] im-
prossivo iimiiiifir.

At this slimo oftho rliscusflioii, u Diotinii wns iniulo to limil; the
spoiiUors to fivo ininntos, and this inoliiMi wiis oarriod ; hut jifter-

wards on inotioti of INJr. Hniiuo, of Hoston, ro-considorod, and tho
.spi>aUoi-H, on motion, pertniirod to procnod without hnittati'in.

Kid. D. Dodge, of Pennsylvania, oli'orod sonio i'CMn»i-I<s, and
staled that he was in favor of an iodefinite post pononioiit. ITo
^vas o|)[)o.sc(J to tlio resohilion oliVnul hy tho JCld. Adiain, from
Maine. He did not, consider slavery a mural evil, and stood pre-
pared to prove liid propoyilion. He opposed tl»e resolntioii bo-
cause, lo adopt it would hrini;; about a division of tlie churches.
Ho thought t!iis was not tlio time to divide. Ho disliked tho
dislinctictii made between tho soutliern and nortlioi-n brelhron,
and hoped that this distinction wtiuld bo loriiolten ; that tlie}'

would unite as brethren, as cliihh'en of one heavenly Fatlicr, and
as goitif; to one common heavenly lionie.

Kid. Brown, D. C, moved for an indefinite |)ostponomeiit of

tho (|uestion. This motion was also lost.

A motion to adjourn to iMoiulay at eioht o'clock linally prevailed.

Closing prayer by Kid, \V. Huck, of Kentucky.

ADJOURN KD iMKKTLN'a.

The moi'nino; session was opened by dovolional exorcisnn.

Elders G. Williams, of N. V., Farislj, of Virginia, and Dagg, of

Ge>;rgia, leading.

The minutes of the last meeting were V()ad ami approved.
The question under discussion when fiie .Society adjour.'ved was
called up. Kid. 11. Fuller, of Sor.th Carolina, read the following

as an amendment to tho resolution :

Jvosolved, That as the Constitution of the Home iMissionar.\'^

Rociet}' clearly defines its object to be the promotion of the Gos-
pel in 'jNorth America, and as it jirovides by such Constitution that

any auxiliary society may designate the ohjoct to which tlie funds
contributed i)y it shall Ixi applied, and may also clain) a IVFissionary

or iMissionaries according to such funds, and select the field where
Missionary or Missionaries shall operate, that to introduce the

subject of slavei'y or anti-slavery into t!iis body is in direct con-

travention of the wliole letter anil jiurport of tlie said Constitu-

tion : and is mi)reover a must unnecessary agirisiion of topics ovei'

which it has no control, and as to which its operations should not

he f(}ttered nor ifs deliberations d'Sturlied.

Resolved, That the Hoino Missii^n Society beiug only an agent

to disburse the funds confided to it, accoi-ding to the wishes of tho

contributors, Therefore our co-operaiion in this does not imply
any .sym[)athy either with slavery or anti-slavery, as lo which
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stibjocts, sncietios, and iiidividunlsi nro left nsfi'oo and uncrnntnittod

us il'lliero wore no audi co-oporalion.

Kid. 13. M. I J ill, Corresponding Secretary of the Society, made
some explanations relative to the conduct id" the Board in appoint-

ing iMissionaries. Ho slated that the funds sent into the treasury
of the Society were generally designutod lo particular States, and
generally to the States from which the nioney came. This, lie

said, accounted for the fact that more Missionaries were np-

pnititod by the Society to labor in the southern than in the north-

ern and eastern States. '.Plioy pay more into the treasury of the

Society than the other States.

Eld. .TonoH asiiod whether the Jjoard over inquired itito the

cpialifications and character of iMissionaries.

'I'lie Corros|K>nding Secretary answered in the affirmative.

Eld. R. Fuller said ho had no wish to urge the question, nor
would ho flinch from it. If the brethren thought it better to seji-

arate he would not object to that stop. But he hoped his breth-

ren would roHoct. lie thought it a dangerous oxperimnnt. A
separation or rupture in the Baptist denomination, he thought,
would not only be disastrous to the chni'ch, but also to the nation.

He reviewed the manner in which this (juostion waa discussed at

the last meeting of the Society, and reviewed particularly the ar-

gument of Eld. Colver. His rosnarks upon the motions of those
who prosenteil and advocated the resolutions were severe, and
created considerable excitement. Ho said iie did not consider it

(slavery) a sin, and to jirovo it to be one a new Bible must be
produced.

It is a great evil and a deplorable calamity. There are some
cases whore amputation would be tuadnoss. There are cases
where the blood must bo purified by degrees. It is so in this

case. To introduce such a resolution as that proposed by the
gentleman from Maiue. ho said was a direct contravention of tlio

spirit of the Constitution. Ho therefore thought that the proper
.step would b« to move fur an amendiueut ot thy Coustitutio!*.

Eid. .Teter after much dispute obtained the floor. He second-
ed the viows advanced by the gentlemen from South Curolinu.

llii did not consider slavery a sin, and would meet any man with
the Bible in his lisind on tliis question. Ho thought the Bible

sanctioned it, and as a proof referred to the twenty-fifih chapter
of Leviticus. 'I'he comlilion of individuals and of nations may be
made worse- by attetii|)ts to niidio them bettor. Such was the fact

in the Fi-ench lievolulion, and he tliought the [)roposed step cal-

culated to produce this elfect.

jrjil. E. Tucker, of New York, interrupted INFr. Jeter by a mo-
tion to adjourn, as the time for the assembling of the Cotivontion
iiad arrived, to meet at one o'clock, or upon the adjournment of the
morning session of the Convention, to proceed with the discus-

sion until the Convention should again assemble, at three o'clock,

and therefore dispense with dinner. This proposition was put
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in tho form of u motion and cunied. Closing prayor by Proei-
dont tShoiwood, uf Illinois.

1 o'clock, P, M., Prnyor by Eld. Wilcox, of Lowis.
Kid. JoHoph Jvonniird, of Philadolphiii, proposed that, aH

tho Society had a enhject of momentous importance before it,

as well as a perplexing subject, that one hour be npont in fasting

and prayer. To tiiia proposition those who occupied the anti-

alavnry side of tho question w«re generally opposed.
Tho discussion of tho question was therefore continued. Mr.

Jeter, of Virginia, having the floor, said, ho had not forced him-
self into the discussion, but that; he had boon forced into it ; he
wished it could bo avoided, not that he feared to meet tho oppo-
nents, but he feared the results, as they would adect the church.
Ho said ho believed tho anti-slavnry brethren thought that slave-

ry was incompatible witii the Christian character; (to this Mr.
Colver nodded an assent). 1 appeid to comujon sense, to the Con-
vention, to tho sentiments of humanity and to God, when this

{piestion will bo settled in accordance with perfect justice; and
here 1 leave the matter.

Eld. B. Welch, of Albany, then ascended the platform. He
said he was embarrassed in arising to speak upon a question so

exciting: " my own voice startles me ; but 1 second heartily the

sentiments coiitnined in tho resolution ; I have ever advocated

them in my pulpit and shall continue to do so." Whilst he would
draw them close to his bosom, ho said he did abominate and hale

the evil ; ho was glad that bis brethren from tho South had ex-

pressed thetnselves opposed to thiri institution ; he was astonish-

ed tliat , his brother from the North, too, had advocated

such jibominable snntiments as to ,sny it was not a moral evil ; ho
considered the institution as opposed to every article of the deca-

logue. Ho followed the train of roHection some length, and con-

cluded by saying that this moveniont couM not be arrested, that

the time would come and w'as fast coming when this evil would
be done away.

Mr. Fuller here intoi-rupted him by asking what could he done
in his view of the subject to floaway with tins evil ? Mr. Welch
said he did not fully understand the question of Mr. Fullpr.

But ho thought by bringing this nintter more fully before the pub-

lic, and by sucuring their approbation, he coubl bring about this

desired end. Mr. Fuller then inquired what ho would do if he
had the co-operation of the public? " Why," Siiid he, " I would
proclnim universal liberty." To this sentimoiit the audience
responded by "Amen" and clapping of hands.

Mr. Welcli in conelu.=jion ofirtred thu following resolution as an

amendment to Mr. Fuller's amendment:
Whereas, exciting sentiments on tiie subject of slavery evi-

dently obtain in this body, seriously threatening its peace and ef

ficacy, infusing conl'usion into its counsels, and impairing the

confidence and affeation of its members in and for each other:
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Tliereforo, RosolveJ, tlifil; in oxislJng circunistnncos, it. is in-

1 f.xpedienl to employ ns 'Missionnries in \\w soi-vico ot tlio Bonrd,
' any brother Unowii to clnitn tho right ot* property in his fellow-

mnn. The amendment wns secondt'd.

Mr. Jetor said he ohjecled to the amendment becnnse it whs
opposed to the fuvst ftmondment, and a!80 contrary to the letter

and spirit of the Constitution.

Mr. Colver, of Boston, was opposed to tlio amendment, and
also to tlie amendment to tlie amendment, and was in favor of tho

original motion. Be thou}j;iit tliis to the point, and that it would
accomplish what both parties wanted, an unequivocal decision.

Eld. Tiickor, of New York, was opposctotheori^inal resolution,

and to the amendment, and to the amendment to tlie amendment,
because they were all opposed to the Constitution; he svas .how-
ever opposed to slavery.

Eld. D. Dodge, of Philadelphia, explained tlie remarks which
he »nade when the Cjuestion was discu::sed before the Convention,
when he said that slavery was not a moral evil. He did not think

slavery a sin. but tho abuse of slavery he did.

Eld. Kendrick, of Hamilton, N. Y., said he was opposed to

the amendnient proposed to the amendment, on the ground of its

unconstitutionality, and was in favor of tho adoption of the amend-
ment recommended by Mr. Fuller.

Kid. Clioules moved to adjourn and meet to-morrow at ten

o'clock, wiiich was carried.

Closing prayer by Eld. Jirouner, of New" York.

/V. H. M. Society, 1.;^ o'clock, P. M.
The Society was called to order by the President, Hon. H.

Lincoln. I'rayer by Eld. Webb, of Philadelphia.

The minutes of the previous meeting were l ead and approved.
Eld. Kennard moved that the discussion of this question be

discontinued and that the question bo now taken.

Eld. W. H. Brisbane havinjj the floor, refused to yield to such
a motic/ti as he was det(!rmined to be lusard.

Eld. Gillette inquired whether there was any way by which
the Society could show their disinclination to have this subject

furtlior discussed.

It was the opinion of the chair that there was no way to shew
that disinclination whilst a gentleman was upon the floor.

Mr. Brisbiine thereforf. proceeded. He considered there
were three classes of individuals in tlie community and in the
church. The first believed slavei-y to be wi-otij;;, tho second bo-

lioved it to i)o right, and the third tliouglit and cared very litilo

about it. Of these there are two classes, one wiio hold slaves

and one who did not.

The former should be careful that attachment to property and
friends do not prejudice their judgments. And this may extend
to those who aro not slaveholders, yet T would not censure
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those who ai'o under tho duin'mion oC a slfivoholding conscience, ^
for I once wns myself, yot I cannot foliowship ihem tis Christians, y
1 will not stop to inquiro whether the Biblo siinctions slnvory :— \

this, sir, is useless; tho precepts of the Bible are too plain and
oxprossive on this question. I shall show you that southern \,

slavery is a great wrony;. (h)c\ has made of one blood nil nations
\

of tho earth ; our heavenly Father, therefore, is olfended if any f
bo injured. Mr. Brisbane then proceeded to comment u))on i

some of the laws of the southern States, and attempted to show
that thoso laws were sanctioned and supj)ortedby southern Christ-
ianity.

Eld. B. Welch, at this stage of the discussion, withdrew his

motion for postponofuent, when Mr. Brisbane was compelled to

yield the floor. Tho question upon the amendment to the
amendment was called for and lost.

The question upon Mr. Fuller's amendment was then culled
^

for and adopted, by a vote of IQl to Gl.

Eld. G'» B. Ide offered the following resolution :

Resolved, that the American Home Mission Society be now
dissolved, and that tho object for which it was formed be referred
back to the State Conventions.

This rosolutiou was laid on the table.

Tho following resolution was then offered by Eld. Church of

New York :

Kesolved, that a Committee of three from the North, tliree from
the South, and three from the West, with tho President of the So-

ciety as chairman, be a])pointed to take into consideration the sub-

ject of an ani'icable dissolu tjiXt;^of the Society, or to report such
alterations iiVtho Uon'stitutiou iis^w iTf ft3m nroTTli e co-operation of

breihreu who cherish conllicting views on the subject of slavery.

Passed unanimously.
co:siMrrTi:r,.

NoiiJi.—H. .Tackson, P. Church, J. Gilpatrick.

Soidlt:— J. L. Dagg, of Georgia, W. C. .lohnson, of South
Carolina, J. L^. '.fay lor. of Vii'ginia.

West.— J. Going, of Ohio, H. Malcom, of Kentucky,.!. Sher-
wood, of Illinois. Eld. Coher was added.

TiUENNIAL CONVENTION IN PHILADEL-
PHIA, 1814.

For the purpose of sealing forever the lips of anti-slavery

men iti tho Triennial Convention, EUl. Ide, of Philadelphia,

once an out-spoken opponent of slavery, presented it) a ses-

sion of that body in 18-14, the folio wing preamble and reso-

lutions :

Whereas, there exists in various sections of our country an

impression that our present organization involves the fellowship

of domestic slavery, or of certain associations which are designed

to oppose this institution.
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' Resolved, That in co-operating together, as members of this

Convention in the work of Foreign Missions, we disclnim all

sanction, either expressed or implied, whether of slavery ornnti-

Biuvery ; but as individuals we are perfectly free both to express

and to promote our own views on these subjects elsewhere^ in a

Christian mnnnor and spirit.

The above passed unanimously. The President said he should

use them to silence discussion on the slavery question.

Who can fail to see that slavery is here treated as an in-

nocent, sinless thing ] Would the Convention have treated

adultery, murder, or even petty theft in a similar manner '\

Let us substitute the first for slavery ; it is of the two vastly

the lesser evil, for slavery includes this, and in addition all

other villanies.

- Whereas, There exists in various sections of our colintry an

impression that our present organization involves the fellowshii)

of adultery, or of certain associations which are designed to op-

pose this institution, [crime.]

Resolved^ That in co-operating together as members of this

Convention, we di.sclaiin all sanction either expressed or implied,

whether of adultery or anti-adulterj', [purity,] but as individuals

we are perfectl}' free both to express and promote our own views

on these subjects elsewkere, in a Christian manner and spirit.

During the session f5f the bocly.^EldrMrlXIVItller, of Ver-

mont, wrote a letter descriptive of the proceedings, from

which the following extracts are made :

[From the Vevniout Observer, 1845.]

Broth KR Angikr—
We are assembled in the same house, where thirty years ago,

thirty-two [)rethren assembled and formed the Baptist Triennial

Convention. Only seven of those fathers are now living and re-

joicing in the fruit of their labors. The nutnbor of delegates

now assembled is about four hundred. * *

One thing has made a deep impression on my mind. When
readingthe report of the Board, when the Secretary came to the

place which asserted that |)ersecution stiii prevailed in the East,

and some of our native brethren wore in danger, the Secretary

was requested to pniian, while speciiil pi-ayer was ollered for the

taf oft' oi)prest)ed but in our business and prayer meetings not a

single prayer hao been olVored fur the oppressed of our own land,

not an allusion made«fending to their alleviation.

Yours truly, M. D. MILLER.
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[Second Lettkr.]

Wilmington, May 28, 1845.

Brother Angier—
As you express a wish tliut brethren would improve the

ciolumijs ot'tho Observer, and express their niinds as to the duty
of Biiptists in Vermont in their hibors for the emancipation of

tho slave, and the spread of the Gospel throughout the world, 1

take the liberty to communicate some facts in regard fo our late

anniversaries in connection with my own views of duty.

I Vf\l\ here premise that the most objectionable feature in any
great public proceeding is usually kept fj'oqjjtlie press, and this

has been the case in the reported proceedings of our Missionary
Societies. Perhaps this is generally a wise course, and though
my present communication may seem to diOer from that course,

I wish not to decrease, but rsither to increase the effort for the

conversion of the world. Tliat anti-slavery sentiments are fast

itaining ground in the Baptist denomination, there cannot be a
doubt; and 1 believe that great good will result from our late

moetings. The ground on which our southern brethren support
sla'ery, asserting eiiiphaticaUy and repeatedly that slavery is not
a nnral evil, was calculated to arouse every northern m. -.- who
had \he least feeling for human rights. .1 rejoice iti the hope
that the North will be united in the great principle of freedom.
A few northern men stood side by side with the South, or rather

they stemed sunk much lower in the scale of humanity than the

South. We hoard brethren of the North as well as of the South,
assert in open conversation, that we had nothing to do with slave-

ry', more than we had with the annexation of Texas, or who shall

be the next President. Such assertions, too, from sonio of tl.>o

officers of our benevolent societies. Abolitionists believe that
^

slavery stands directly in the way of carrying out the object of

the Home Missionary Society, which is to "spread tlie Gospel
throughout North America." We find slavery forbidding the '

accomplishing of this object. It throws up a barrier in the way
of the ministers of Christ, who have received the commissiom,
" Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every crea-

ture." Slavery says to every minister, *' you shall not obey that

commission," and yet southern Ciu'istians tell us slavery is not a

sin, and we must get a new Bible before we can prove it such ;

and when >non in whoso hearts glows-the Savior's love, urged
on by the groat commission, are remonstrating with thoir breth-

ren at the South, endeavoring peaceably to remove the barrier,

they are told by brethren of the same faith, professedly laboring

for the same object, that we are meddling witii that which i:5 not

our business. All this wo could endure from the enemy of

Christianity, but we are grieved to the very heart to hear it from
friends and professed ministers of Christ. And then to cap the

climax of insult and wrong, when debate was in successful pro-
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gi-ess upon (he bubjocl of alavery, ii brother nrose mid macio a ino-

lioii tliiit UiH CuiivoiiMoii spiuid oiio hour hi prayerv RMyhi^. " if

Ijiuthron will only pray ono hour thoy will not bo dispoaod to

prosis ihia siibjiHil. Tliiii was duiio iit lonHt: twice, by apparently

ono of tho iiiost piuLis paslor.s in Philiulolphia, and ono who
sooniod to poBSods a lovoly spirit, but who did as inucli as to say

Abolitionists havo not. prayed, and if thoy will now pray, thoy w ill

uiiito with sliiveholders and lot abolilion alono. Woll, in ono or

two casoB such propositions woro carriod, and thon tho slavoh'jld-

ors and ihoir abottors wero oallod on to pray, auti thoir prayers

woro oarnost for union, union. " Lord, do ,s;'vc us the con.tr.cra-

lina npirii of Love ; ny^y loc renicnher that charily covcrel/i a multi-

tude of sins but lio't ono prayor for irutliov juuhtkousnkss

and jiiBKKTY. And ihon as though enough was not dcuie 1,o out;-

rauo huinaniiy in this ijreat Conveniion, n minister of Christ is

ol'forod forsafo. Yes, brethren of Vorinont, ye who are weary

of payinf^ a salary to support tho (jospol, if you had been in Pliila .

dolphia at tho Baptist Triennial Convention, you could have pui>

chased ono retujuiinonded to be a good inisistor of Christ, ono of

that class, however, who, if you inako them free, " cannot tuko

care of tho nisei ves."

But you are ready to ask, How is this ? Do they sell nie.n in

Philadelphia 1 Late repurts say they kill men there—that they

iiave, since tlie Convention was'holden, killed fourteen nie n and

turned two hundred families into the streets, houseless. Woll,

how is it about the man ullered tor sale ? Why, when th" j report

of the American Missions was read, [referring to Africa^/ it stat-

ed that experience had shown that tiie Mission could not he

sustained through the inlluonce of white Missionaries, at td recom-

mended that colored men be prepared and sent out.^ Jirolher

liyland, of Virsiinia, arose and said he was pastor of a colored

church of two ttiousand members, and one of the memb-ers n min-

ister and a slave, and was anxious to go a Missionary to Africa ; a

good man, well qualified for the work ; had partly paid for him-

self, and if the Conveniion would pjiy two hundred dollars they

could have him free and send him to Africa. "Now," said Br.

Kylatid, »• liiM-e is a (dianco for you who are so anxious for the

slave, to try your liberality."

Look at it. Southern brethren say slavery is not a sin, and

3'et thoy say, here is n man whom Chiidt has called to preach

His Gospel ; he cannot g» becant-e he is a slave. And this same
brother who olfercd for sale a member of his church, and actually

brought tliis article of property with him to Philadelphia, that tho

purchaser might examine for himself, told me in private conver-

sation that if the Abolitionists did not pay over the two hundred

dollars, he should use it as an argument against them. O, my
heart sickened when 1 applied tho words of Christ, "whatsoever

ye have done to one of the least of these my brethren, ye have

done it unto me." How must the Savior feel to hear one of His
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frionds siiy slavnry is nut ii sin, whon it holds Hiu miuiatorB, as
bad as to liold Hiirisulf, its bIuvub?

I liavo fillod my dlieet, and yet Inm not throuj;li. I shall hnvo
to wrilH again. Lot no oiio bo disLiouraged af this dolofnl picluvo.
1 tniat I »iiall oonio out riylit in (ho ond. TUo tiuio of tbo pooi*

hlavo'e rodomption, I bolievo, is vkuy uenr.

Iliciinrd Fnllor, ol' South Carolina, occupied iho pulpit of thuf,

(.•hui'ch on tho morninj,^ of the Lord's day, April 2d ; he delivered a
very impressive discourse loa weeping and ci'owded congregation,
on tho parable of the Prodigal Sou. The sermon was highly eu-
logized by the pastor, and an inquiry meeting appointed. Now
whiitmust be the impression made on tho public mind by such a
performance? iMr. Fuller is a slaveholder—his preaching is

pi-aisod by a northern minister, and enthiviiastically receivod,"and
listenotl v.o with great attention. Mr. Fuller announced to tho
Ciiuvontiou that hid salary of one thousand dollars was all given
l(;the beloved people of liis place, to support the Gospel auiong
them; "he had never touched a dollisr of i!.*' Ho fuitlier »,n-

ti'./unced his own subscription of four hundred dolliirs to support
a Foreign Missionary for otu! year. Such a man attracts crowds
of northern christians. By the sidr< of this we will place another
name— the j)hiIanthropist of Oliio, Dr. Brisbane. This man had
no iiivifiilion to preach in Philadelphia except ton small colored
church— had for his congregation perhaps seventy-fivecolored peo-
ple, three white ministei s, Alvan Stowarr, Esq., of N. Y., and one
while huiy. The church whore the slaveholder preaches is throng-
ed—where the phiIanliiropi;jt preiiches few are present. The
!nan who pays 6400 for Foreign iMissions, thougli lie w)'ing it

from' the sinews of his slaves, is a great man in the C jiiveiilion

of American Baptists ; but the uum who pays seventeen thousand
dollars to set the captive free, who has sacrificed his all upon the
nitar of huaian rights, must b.) interrupted in his speech in Con-
vention, by a Biiptist of Philadeiphia, and the Convention en-
ti-etited not to discuss tiio subject of slavery. Bv. i>risbane ih

fiimily compelled to take his seat, while the Philadelphiati occu-
pies the stand and holds forth in language like this, "Bi'ethren,

we pastors of Philadeiphia have been lo(diing forward to tl lis Con-
vention with great interest ; wo liave called upon our churches
here to i)ray for you, that God would pyrotect you on your way
to this place, and that you might come ia a spirit of love, and be a

Yours truly. M. D. MILLER.

[TllIKD LKTTEn.]
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great blessing to llio diuvchea mul people of I'liiludolphiu. We
openocl our lioiirl. of hom ts torocoivo you, mul now liow grout is

our diBiippointmont. Whiit mustUio world lioro looking on lliink

of religion, while you nro tliua contending ?" After u speech of

floiDo twenty minutes in this slrnin, conio« a jjriiycir IVoin n broth-

er of Georgiii, then the hymn, "From whence does this union

iirise," thonjwjothcr pniyer, then the !)ynin, " J'lossod bo the I'm

Ihiit binds," 6cc. After some renmrUa tshowing that the coiiien-

lion in the Convention hii» been only n contscienliuiia conlonlion

ibr principle, the business meeting is adjournetl. The last eve-

ning that wo were together was truly intei'esling, and, J trust,

prolituble. [Hero follows an account of visiting the Institution

for the J3rmd.]

I might name many otlujr incidents which occurred in our An-
niversaries, 6cc.

Permit mo to say in closing,! like tlm rennirks of the editor very
much on future action. We ought not to be hasty in dividing. [

have full conlidenco that slavery lias received a blow in our deijom-
ination, from which it will never recover. Slavery in a few years
will bo numbered aniong those things that were, and not among
those that exist; and lot every minister, Christian, and friend of
man discharge hisduty iutljo church, in society, at the throne of
grace, and at the ballot box, and America will soon be free ; and
then in the language of the elocpjent Welch to Fuller, " we will

proclaim liberty throughout all the land."

Yours truly, IM. D. iMILLF.Pv.

The above discussion awakened similar ones through all

our churches, and produced the correspondence of Wayiand
and FuUer, and the reviews of tlrosvonor and Hague. We
preeent some extracts oi' the letters of the two Ibriner, pre-
facing them with an extract of one from Richard Fuller to

Sld.E. C}-alusha.

[From the llecord'jf iujd Watcbnr.in.]

TO ELD. ELON GALUSHA.
BF.AUrOKT, S. C.

Dear Brother.—We have prayerfully exiimined our Bibles
and are perfectly satisfied that (while slavery may be abused,
and the abuse of course be sinfnl,) (iod has authorized the do-
mestic relations here existing, .lusus (jhrist whose heart as
you say, " was a fountain of love," and who was terribly severe
against every infraction of the divine hiw, came into the world,
and saw slavery exiftiug yet he condemned it not. The Holy
Ghost after his ascent expressly authorized slavery.

Grace be with you and with all who love the blessed Jesus.
Your Brother,

R. FULLER.
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Eltl. VVayJaiul, LolLor oiglilli, yays :

Tims ill ourlnbor to propngnl.o Iho roligion of tlio Roilooinor,

wo may surely wltlmut nd'oiiifjo pimtto belbro wo do niiy tiling

tlidt coiilcl bo CO II Stmod into iiididbrcnco to slnvory, in I ho os-

tiiblishmont of clmrdios niiiong llio iiiMilliGn. It iniiy hero l)o

proper Ibr ine, spociiilly in coiiiu^clion wiili tlio olTico to wliicli

I VVH8 unwillingly clioson nt the Into Triennial Convontion,

to state iny own views on this subjoot. I do it without un-
kiiidnoss and without rosorvo. I am perlbctly williuf,' to have it

understood, that whatever may bo niy view as eN|)resHO(l in

my tliird lollor of the connoetion between the iiolding ol" slaves,

and profession of religion, in a stiito of society where the in-

Hlilulion has become long establishod, 1 nevei' could, without
doing v.iolenco to my conscience, do any thing towards the osfub-

lislimont in a heathen land of a church into whicli slavery could by
any means find admittance. 1 beliovo that 1 should sin wilfully

against God, if I ever |)romulgated a slaveholdiiig Cliristianity.

1 use the word without opprobrium, and merely to dosignate

a fact. 1 know that this avowal is not necessary. J)ut 1 pre-

fer to make it, lost I should, undor any circumstances, bo ac-

cused of acting with duplicity.

.ri.«:ply of kld. r. fullivR.

.Sixtli Letter, P. S.— As it d()es not belong to this nrgumeiit, I

luivo said nothing of your remark, that you " never could,

without doing violence to your conscience, (\o any thing towards

the eslHblishment in a heathen land, of a ciimch into wdiicii

slavery could by any means find udmittanco." When it is

considered, however, that you speak this as the President

of tlie Convention, and that in India there are millions of

slaves, yv'Ur oliservation is of vast imjjortanco ; and the public

ought to bo informed by the Board at once, whether, in re-

ference to slavery in the Kast, our Missionaries are required to

pursue a course dilferent from that which, you admit, was pur-

sued in the Roman Empire, by ClwisT, and the apostles. Upon
this point I do rospoclfully, but earnesti}', request, that the highly

and universally esteemed gentlemen constituting the Board will

not allow ignorance or doubt to [)crplex the southern rnind for

one moment. R- f".

Now for the retreat. Soon after commencing his re-

joinder, Eld. Waylund thus discourseih:

—

Tn the postscript to your last letter, you allude to the remark
which! made tnuching the principles by which I must be guided

in the propagation of the Gospel among the heathen, in so far as

it was connected with this subject. Previously to the reception

of your letter, I had prei)ared a note explanatory of my views,

which from several sources, I learned were liable to be misuQ-
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doistoiKl. Whnt I monnr, to any wna simply this. 1 could ne-

ver, with \\ Rdoil coiisoiojicy towarrls Gotl, do iiii net which, di-

rectly or by logiiimiito iiiferonce, Bliould rondor ino a party to

the iiilroduclioii of idiivory in a hoiiih'^u country. My luiud whs
nt the timo directod to t.ho Kuroiis, our princiiud iMissioiiary

fiold, ainoiiii; whom slavery doed not o.\ist, and it was roidly in

rel'ertinco tollioni lliat the remark was made. Tho siilisoquunt

sentoncos, in wliich 1 allndo lo tho opinions of slavoholdord on

this subject BuiriciiHitly indicalo niy moaning. If, hosvovor, 1

wero prtnichiiig tho Guti))(d lo tho hoathon in a country whom
slavery Ibrmod a part of the social or^ani/,ati(»n, 1 should nut

make a!)olition a condition of church mnmbership, but should

loavo the principloa of llio Gospel failhfully inculcated to

work out tho oxlinction of slavery. Suiloi' mo, also, to add,

that I did not by any tnoans intond to write as the President
of tho Convention. To have done so would have been a gross

importinencH. My roason for alluding to tho ofdco was sim-

ply this. 1 had porcoived from published corrospun 'once, that

opinions on this sul/iect were considered by mauy of our
brethren to affect oliiiibilily to any office in tho Convention.

1 felt, therefore, called upon in honor, immediately to avow
what my opinions were.

The reader haa examined the debate m Philadelphio,

hence ho can judge how fur Mr. Fuller speaks of his oppo-
nents truthfully in tho following description.

FIRST LETTER TO CHRISTUN REFLECTOR.
Mr. Editor :— Ymi say slavory is a sin. This is tho abolition

doctrine ; and at Philadelphia it was roilorated in every variety

of f)hraso ; and when even nioderate men, and men soemini;ly

very kind, and calm in private, mounted the rostrum and felt tho
oratorical afflatus, Vv'e invariably heard, not arguments, but ilo-

nuticiations of this sort; Ave were sure to have eternal changes
rung on the moral evil of slave)'y,tho sin of slavery, tho abomi-
nable guilt of slavery,— to be tuld tliiit the ioolluble hoi'rors of
slavery did not admit of discussion, and lo bo seriously asked
what article of the docalogno slavery dona not violate. And be-

cause the South listened to all tlii«, uncliafed and patiently, one
or two papers at tlie North (and I bolievo the Rellector among
them) forgot themselves, and, when the meetings were fivor,

indulged in picans and nourishes which showed they did not

conjjJreiieiid us.

He then quotes from Dr. Channing and says :

We are willing to weigh reasons, but assertion, and abuse,

and blustering, will be hoard in silence, because the subject is

not to be treated in that style.
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Now how Joes EIJ. Wayluucl meet this if he says : (First

Letter,)

At our Into IMisaionary Conveiilion in Philmlijlphi'i, 1 hoard
niniiy thing.s iVoin niou vvliu cliiiin to bo the cxclusivo (Viciida of

tho bliive, which piiiiied itio irioro Ihun J can ex(»r(^sc<. Ir si'oiiind

to mo that the spirit which inany »)!' iIkmii intmilt^sted was voiy
(JillVront iVnm llio spirit of C'lirisf. I also cliotM fully bear tea-

tiinony to iho jfcticral conrli'sy, tlifi (.-'liri.-^iinn nrliaiiily, and the

calmnods undur [jrovocalion, which, i/i a roniarkahlfs degree, chur-
\\(\U'v'\'/A'A the condncl of llio inotnbiMs fi'oni th(< .South.

If Eld. I'J'rancis Waylarul hail procoodod to ypecify, we
sliould liave expected liim to say somelhiiiir liico iliis: "The
dear J:Jroiher who oHured lliat colored minister for sale,

walked up to the stand, and in tiie kindest manner made a

.statement of the price that must he paid for him. 'J'fiere waa
much meekne.">s in his countenance." But we forbear,
*' The Lord lead these men t.. repentance !*'

CHAPTEi!, VIII,

A Sl ^vF,noi,ni\G Mission'ahy—Jj-.tf.u's Statkmknt—Ala-
bama Ri'SoniTioN's—RKPt.y or the Boston Board—
Vi«GiivrA Cniuui.Aii

—

Rksoi.ltion of Gkokgia—Rkspon.sk
OP Alabama— RKsoLU'rh)!vs of Tfnnks!-'F.f.—Puospfcts
of division FIIOM SlA VKIIOLDDUS TlIF, RlUMSTK R GfN-
ERAL VIEW OF TlIF. D RNOM INATION 'i^AVLOJi's LeTTFR
Circular of A. B. H. I\L Socif.tv. .

The providences of GrKl ore expressly adapted (o test the

principles of men. God had empiiaticully inquired in sev-

eral v/aysof the Bost(»n Board, " Is the slave your brother?"
Thus far the Board had indignantly flung the qucpiion back
in His face and said, *• We will not reply." The same
question was about to return to them in louder, deeper
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tones. In what way tlio question came up, and in what
manner tlio Free Mission l)rctliivn, despised ihougli they
wore, had any agency in tiiis work, the present chapter will

show.
In the same monlli in which tlie Convention hehl its ses-

sion in Pliihideipliia, an article was published in the Free
Missionary, as folio \vs :

SLAVKllOLDTNG MISSTONAIUKS UNDER TETK
. liOAKD OF TIfK TIllRNNlAL CON VMNTiON.

T^et fuclH cDiiio out ! The Bonrtl ot" tho Trionniul Convention
employs 11 sldvehaldor ns ii IMissioniiry ! Wiio is he? Mi*.

liusnYnicAO, ii Missionary among the Clicnjko.os. Ho livos in a
lino dwelling, h»is ii plantation, and sovoral wrotohod hniiian he-

itii^g under liis irrosponsiljle powoi*. If iislujd for proof of what
wo say, we can rol'or tho r<Midor to a ininiHlerinsr bi'othfM" in tho
vicinity of IJost.on, and another not far from Worcester. Wo
hiive liiiirnod this liict from a .^lissionary in tho West, whom that
very P;()!ird hitoly sent out to la!)or amonj; tho Indians.

This article was followed by a piec'e of poeliy fr()ni thfj

pon of the editor, Br. K. Arvino, headed, " T/ic Missionan/
Slavi'hohler,'^ It is pungent and ti'uthfut, and closes thus :

" And mnny a lioatlion, who mii^ht (dsi; heon saved,

Wondered, despiijod, anil perisiied in his sins."

In tho f()llo\viii<r August, the Free Missionary published

the followiufj article :

DO TIJK SOU^"H SU.SPKCT IT ?

It is believed i)y some persons in Boston, who ItMid searching
tia/e upon th(j df)ing9 of the old Board, that they avo going to play

the same gnni(? willi ihe Soutli that was played with the North at

Pialt;iniore, in 1841. A pastor of one of the Baptist churches in

this city, has written a letter to Kid. Pattison, the Home Secreta-
ry of the lioard, maUing iiKpuries respecting iMr. Bnsliylieau,

tiieir slaveliulding Missionary among the CheroUees—the intro-

duction of slaveholders into tho M issiimary churches, tCc.

Tho pastor, who lias great influfoice amontr the Ahiditionists,

urges tlie ]5oard to cul olT Mr. Bushyheail IVom their support,

ami if tlm Board does not do it, lu^ is deteruiined to abandon them,
go for a new orgain/.ation, ami di*aw ail others along willi hi'ti

he can.

'i"'he editor of tho ReOector, we learn, puts himself upon the

same issue with the Board, and has determined to quit them, un-
less they will set the slaveholding Missionary aside. Now mark:
libl. l^attisori, we understand, has never presented this subject
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liefore iho Bonrd ; at lonst tliey hnvo taken no nction upon it, not-

wiiliBliintling llio puljlioity liiisliylioiurs clinnictor and conduct.

JJut ICld. I'lillibon 1ms Nvritton ii UMInr U) him on tlio sul)ject—

a

primtc. Idler! Now,, it is finiily Uiilievnd by soino wlio know
nioru about tlioso tllin<^s tiiim wo do, ihiil llio Eldor and liia coad-
jutors inlond, by tlioir pcrfiunal advico to porBuado Mr. Bushy-
head to give up his connection with tlie Board, willioutthoir pass-

ing any vote on tlio sulijoct. Tims it is hoped they will pacify

the northern Ab(dilionisls, who are harassinir thniu on nil sides,

and lit the same lime so manage tlie matter that tiie South can
get no charge to laslen upon tlio Board. For if the South com-
plain, they will say to tlioni, as they said to the abolitionists after

the doings at Baltimore, " We have done what you comi)lain ot

as individuals, not as a Board." Persuading Bushyhead to with-
draw was not; dono oflicialiy—the subject never came before iho
Board at all, in a fornuii manner!

Anci if nbolilionipts complain, they will toll them as tliey told tho
South in '11. "^riie bri'iudi is healed—the obstacle to co-opera-
tion has been removod. what more can you ask for ? True, wo
did not do il as a JJo/rrd, in a Ibrmal manner, but why contend
aliont fiiriiif ? The diCliculty is removed and that is enough.

l*oor men I wlmt a tangled web are tliey weaving ! Daubing
witli untempored hKjrlar, crying peace, peace, when there is n(»

peace. The .S..nth will not be satisfied with such double dealing,

and sham preien.siooP!. The AI)()litionists will not all be satisfied—

•

some nuiy, 'ml a lai'ge portion of us will not be shufllod into con-
tentment by any such maneuvoi ing ! Like the South, wo say to

the lioiird : Re IVaiik, and honest; be either for us or against us.

Yor. cannot serve " two masters ;
" it is vain to try. Poor n»eii!

(we say again,) how long before you understand the truth of that

assertion 1 how long before you will see it is vain to endeavor to

U(;ep up the maviage compact between two such eternal anlag-

onisois as Lii)erty and Slavery ? Our cry is for PivoucK !
—

What God nuvcr joined together, let all men put asunder.

We see how it v/as that a letter came to be addressed to

Bushyhead—we now point ro its cflbct on the South. As
we shall show from the speech of Mr. Jeter made in Provi-

dence, 1.8 to, the South heariut^ of this letter, a thing never
calculated upon by tiic Board, determined to require from
the Board an avowal of their [)rincip1<'s, hence the Alabama
resolutions, and tiie reply, the agilation, and other import-

ant results.

[From the ClirLsliaii Watcliman, ami the Baptist Memorial.]

REMARKS OF MR. JETER, IN PROVIDENCE,
April, 1845.

Mr. .Teter addressed the B>onrd. Ho gave a brief account of
the origin of tho present difliculty. The Alabama Baptists had
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Bome flpecinl rons(jt)3 bosiJea othoi's to iidtlress ihe Bimrd ns tlifty

did. It, had como to Iho knowkuiijH of tho Aliibiiitui Buurd, that
(ho Hoiiio.yoci'otary, EUl. PaUisoii, had wrilton, or caused to be
written n leitoi* Ibr iho <^x|)r«!as purposb of in hicint; thn iovod an(l

useful Missionary IJuoliyhoud tu rosii^n brcai/sc he loas a ulavc-
holder.

[Correspoiidonco hotwcon fh« Alabama Baptist State Conven-
tion and llio Acting Uuard in Boston.]

LETTEROF THE CON VENTION TO THE BOARD.
Maiuon, Perry Cc»., Alabama, Nov., 25, .1844.

EUl. Daniel Sharp, Preaidcnt of (he Buaid (if' Managers <tf^ (he

Baj)(i.st General Conr.endon.

DiiAR BuoTiiiiR:—Agreeably to the appointment (tf

"The Baptist Slate Conveniion of Alabama/' we transmit

to you the following preamble and resohuions, and request

you to lay them before the Board. We shall wait your
i-ftply.

WherfiU3, Tho holding of properly in African negro filiives iias fur

soiue yoiu'rt exciu-d d scussion, as a ([iiestiou of murals, betwoen difler-

eut jiortiniis of the Baptist deiiominali'in united in bcnovoleni enlov-

prise ; and by a largo purlion of our brethren, ia now inipiiled tn liie

elnvelioldoi s in the.ie Soudicru and Soulli-western States, aaa sin atonco
j^rievoJi-i. {)n)]ialjlf.', niid disqiialiiying:

1. Rrsotver/, By iho Conveulion of iho Baptist denomination in the
£itfite of Aiuinima. iliat whyn one party to a voluntary compact among
(Christian breihvou is not willing to iickuowledge the entire social equal-
ity with ihij other, as to uH iho priviieg(!s and beuefits of the union, nor
oven to rofruiii Irom imp'jachmeut and annoyance,united efforts ix.-tween

t^ueli panius. oven in the sacred cause of Christian benevoloiice, cease

to be ngrceahle, useful, or proper.

2. Resolved, Thill our duty at this crisis rorjuire.s us to demand ffoni

tlio pri'por auih'.iriiies iu all flmso bocMes to whose funds we have con-

iribnted, or v,'itli wh.nii wo imvc in any way been connected, the dis-

liiiCt. fxplicit, avow.-il that sjlavchoider.s are elijjible, and entitled, equal-

ly- with uon-slaveholders, to all tho pn'vile^^es aiiil imnuiiiities of th-^ir

sevcial unions; and espccinlly to receive any iiL'ency, mission, or other

appoialmenr, which may run within thescope of iheir operaliona or du-

ties.

3. RcRoJvrJ. Thai to ))revent a gradual departure from tho principles

of churcli indepi^ndenro, iind the assuiiiption. by Societies, Boaids or

Conimittcoa, c f ihe inalienable rights of the churche.^ as well as to pre-

vent the recurrence of diffi :uhies iu future, this Convention ilo ht)ld, that

in a!! those Coaventioiis, Societica or Boards, of v.-hicn v.'e m;iy he a

constituent part, whenever the competency or fitiiesfi of an individual

to receive an appointment is under discussion, if any question nrisee wt-

feciin^ his morals, or hia fitanding in fellowshij) as a Christian, such ques-

tion ("honld not b'l dispoeed of to the grief of the party, withotit ulti-

mate eppaul to th« particular church of which such individual is a mem-
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ber~a8 being iho only body on enrlh nuiUorized by iho Scriptures, or
oompetoiit, to coiihidor imd decide this class ol cjiMea.

4. Jieiolvcd, Tliat Uio Vi't:E.idoiil unJ iSeoreliuy ul this body be n com-
mittoe to iruiismit copioH of this pn-Miniblo !iiid tliese reNnlutioUH tuthoflo

bodies for wliose Ut.'iisiirics nny of tlie fuiidH, now in hiuid, or hfircnfter

to bo rec«Mvod, miiy bo dobigiifd, uiid to cull tii«ir ntlcnvion (jxoreysly to

our Ht'cond resolulioii ; tliiil, sliould imy reK(»0Msy« be received, the Presi-

dent of tliiii Coiiveiilioii Hliail call toyulliL-i' tim odiccrs uiid ilirectors

thereof, by a ii(»tico in tlje Alal»ainfi Jlaptist, inserted iii least thirty daym
pri'vious to the tiine ol nicoling ; that a majority of tliet«o persons, or

eifjht in mimlier, shall be a quornni I'ur basinei>H: and iho (jnornni nii-

seuibled, or a niiijorily nf thnm. rIiuU decide whether the Kuid moneys,
or any portion of them, hIuiII I)e ftirwarded to the bodicjs for whojn they
were (lonijined, or be iield tnitil the next nieeting of thi« body, bubjei..i

to bo reclaimed or re-uppiopri'iti-d l>y ilie donoiH severally.

Ti. Rfsolvc.d, also, 'J'haltliy Treasnrer of this body be, and he is hereby
instructed, not to pay any money intemled to be applierl without the h-

mits of this Slate, except at the writlcn order of tlie Piesident of this

Convention, with the concurrence of the Boanl of tillicers before rneu-

tioned ; and this body, jirofoundly sensible of the vast issues dependent
on the principles herein advanced, will av,-ait, in pi'ayevful exi)ectalion,

the res|,»oiKses of our non-Hlaveliolding bri;thren.

6. Resolocd, Tliat the iSecrelary of thin Convention as far as practica-

ble, transmit at leasl^one copy ol those minut<'s, when publisht.a, to tho

presidinj^ oflicers of each lJa])tist Slate Convention or Geni'rnl Associa-

tion iu the shiveholdins,' States. JKSSIC II ARTWELL,
J'residonl of the Alabama Baptist State Convention.

M. P. Jkwett, Record. See.

The following is ihe reply of the Boaid of the Foreign
Missionary Convention, tt) the in(]uify of the A1al>ama Con-
vention, demanding an explicit unswei to theqneslion wheth-

er they would ap[)oi!it slaveholders as Mi.ssionat ies :

RKPLYOF TilE BOARD TO THK ALABAMA CONVF.NTION.

Boston, Dec. 17, 1841.

Dkar Sih : We have roceivc^d from you a copy of a preamble and
resolutions which were passed by the Baptist Stale Couveutioii of Ala-

bama. And as tliere is a '* Jcmanil" for distinct and explicit answerrj

from our Board to the incjuirifs and prnjjositions which you have becrj

plerssed to mrdte, we have- givou to diem our deliberate and candid at-

ttiitioii.

Before ])rficeeding to answer tlK-m. allow us to pxpn?ss our jiroiuuiul

I'cgret that they wt-re nddtcssod to ns. Tliev were not ncrcssnry. We
have never, as a lioiird. eitlierdone. or omiiieil to do, any thing which
roquirt'B the explanalions iiiid nvowais that your resolulioiis "demand-
ed." 1 hey also place us in the new and tryinjj position of being com-
pelled tf> answer liypollielic.d questions, and to discuss princi})Ies, or c>f

seeming to he evasive and timid, and not dnrini; to give you the inform-

ation and satisfaction whii-b you desire. It", therefore, in answer'ng with
entire franUnes-.your inquiries and demands, we should express opinions

which may be uusiitisfactory or dis))leasiug to you, run- plea must be,

that a necesiiity was laid upon us. We had no other alternativa, without
5*
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being wanting, apparently, in tliat manly openness which ought to char-

acterize tho corn.'spondenco oC Oliristinn lirelliren.

In your first roKoliUion, you say, 'Mlial when ono parly to a voluntary

compact l)etwt!on Chrislism l)rothron is not willinj,' to ncUnowloclge tho

entire siiciiil (?qualily with tlie other, as to all the privilegen and bone-
litH of tho union, nor oven to relriiin Iron; inipeacliuniMit and annoyance,
united ertnrts between such parties, even in tho .sacred cause of Christ-

,

ian benevolence, cease to be agreeable, usefnl or proper." In those
sentiments we entirely coincide. As a Board, wo have the high con-
scitnisness that it has always been our aim to act in accordance there-

with. We have never called in fpie.stiou yoiu" social equality as to all

tile privileges and benefits of the Foreign Mi.s.sionary Union. Nor have
we ever employed unv ofVicial inllnence in impeaching you.

Should we ever do this " our united etrorts," as you justly say, "would
cease to be agreeable, iiseiul or proper.''

In your second ve.solution, you •' demand the di.stinct and explicit

avowal lliat slaveholders are eligible ami entitled to all the privileges aud
immunities of their several unions, and especially to receive any agency,
m'ssion, or other appointment which may fall within the scope of their

operations and duties."

We need not say that slaveholders, as well as non-slaveholders, are

uuqueslidnaLly entitled to all the privileges and immunities which the

Constitution of the Baptist Geiierfd Convention permits and grants toils

mondjers. We would not deprive eidier of any of the immunities of

the mutual contract. In regard, however, to any agency, mission, or

other appointment, no slaveholder or non-slaveholder, however hwfxc.

his subscripti(ai8 to Foreign Missions, or those of the chiu-ch with which
he is connected, is on that account entitled to be aj" pointed to an agency
(H' a mission. The appointing pow(n', for wise and good reasons, has
been confided to the " Acting lioard," tliey holding themselves acciaiat-

able to the Ooaveiition for the discreet and faithful di.schanzo of this

tru.st.

Should you .siiy, " The above remarks are not snfliciently ex])licit, we
v,-ish distinctly to know whether the lioard would or would not appoint
a shiveholder as a Mi.s.?i(inary," before directly replying, we would say,

that in the thirty years in which the Board bus existed,. no shiveholder,

to our knowledge, has applied to be a Missionary. And as we send out
no domestics or servants, such an event as ;i. Missionary taking slaves

with him, wen; it morally rigiit, could not, in accordance with all our
past ari-angei-neuts or present plans possibly occur. If, hov.'ever, any
one should oiYin* himself as a Missionary, having slaves, and should in-

sist on retaining them as his property, we could not appoint hiui. Oim
thing is certain ; we can never be a party to any arrangement which
would imjiiy aijprobalion of slavery.

In your tbinl resoluiiou you say, " that whenever the com])etency or

filiif.'ss of an individual to I'eceive.an appointment is under discussion, if

any (piestion arises afl'-cting his jnorals, or his standing in fellowiship as a

Cliriftlian. such (piestion shonld not be disposed of to the grief of the

party, without ultimate appeal to the parlicular church of which such an

iodividual is a member, as being the (uily body on earth authorized by
the Scripture^, oi- competent to consider and decide this class of cases."

In regjii'd. to our P.oard, there is no point (ju which we are ruoreunan-

imouisly agreed than t.h;it of the independence of chm'ches. We dis-

claim all and every pretension to interfere with the discipline of any
chinch. We disfellowship no one. Nevertheless, were a person to of-
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lor Inmscir ns n. ('.Mtididalo for IMissioiuiry sorvico, uliliougli rjoni mended,
liy liis (.'.liiiix'li !in in f^oiul HUuuliiig, wo should r(?t!l it, our duty to ojx.'u \

our eyoij cm luiy l*act;s to tlio di.siidviuitiiyo of his iiiurul iiud roliyiou,^

charnctor, \vlil(;ii luiiitil (•(uuo uudrr our obsoi'viiLiuu. And wliih; wo
Hhuuld not. tetd th;il it, wiis our |)iM)vin(30 to exooinuiuiMc;.it.o or dirtci)>Htio

u caudidalu of doui)llul cliaract.er, yut wo nliould be unworthy of am-

trust, if we did not, iilthouyli ho weru a inoiriber of ii churcli, rojocl his

application. Tt, is for tlnj Board t.n determine on tlio prudential, moral,

religious and t heological, fitness of each one w\v) oilers himself as a Mis-

Kionmy. It is for the cluirch of which such an one is a laenibcr, to de-

cide whether ho bo a fit person to belong in their body.

The other residutions which were passed in your recent Convention,
regard more your own action than ours. They therefore call for no re-

marks from ns. We should have been gr;iti(ied in the present ini[)over-

i.Hhed and embiu'rassed stale oi' our treasury, if the bretlu'en in Alabiuna

confiding in the integrity and, discretion of 'ho " Acting Board." could

iinhesitutingly have transmitted to via ll '\ funds. We have sent out; .

Missionaries, jmd enlarged our operations, in the expectation that, so

li.)ng us we acted in cnnformiiy with the iides and spirit under which
we were appoint'id, wo should be sustaiiicd both by the East and the

West, the North and the South. If in this just e.x[>ectatiou we are to

be disappointed, wo shall cxpei-ience rinutteruble regret.

We have with all i'rankness, but with entire kindness and respect, de-

lined our position. If our lireliireu in Alabiima, with this exposition of

our in-inciples and fceiinirs, can co-operiite witii ns, wc shall be happy
to receive their aid. If they can not, ]»ainl"ul to us as will bo their

withdrawal, yet we shall submit to it as neither sought nor caused by
na.

Tbei'o are sentiments avowed in this communication, which, although

Indd temperately and kindly, and with all due osteeivi and Christian re-

gard for the brethren addiessed, are nevertheless dearur to us than any
pecuniary aid wluitover.

We remain yoiu's truly,

In behalf of the Board.
Daxiki. Shaki', Pres't.

BArio.v Stow, Kec. iSec.

Rev. .1. IlAnrwEM., Pres. Ala. Bap. iState Con.

Upon lliis reply we liave but few comments to malco. It

is clear tlrat the Jionrd lind no Mnwilling:ne.ss to continue in

connection with their slnveliolding brelln'en as aforetime.
" A.s we have ever treated you, so we are willitig to treat you
now," is the language of ibc " circular."

Observe

—

1. Their profound regret tbat tliey were addressed.

2. Their avowal tbat they had never done, or omitted to

do, any thing which required the explanations and avowals
demanded by these resolutions.

3. The distinct avowal tbat tbey bad never caUed in

question your (the slavebolder's) social equality, as to all the

privileges and benefits of the Foreign Missionary Union,"
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** Nor," any ibo Board, iiavo we ever employed our ofllcial

iriHuence in impeacliing you."

4. They place BlaveboUlcrs and non-BlavehoUlcrs on

grounds ot" jicrCccL moral ccpmiily."

Tlio date of the circular (Dec, 17,) is worthy of some at-

tention. Tiie Alabama resolutions are dated " Nov. 25."

The time intervening was twenty-two days—deduct four

days for the letter to reach the Board, and two Lord's days,

and sixteen days are allowed to the Board to deliberate.

Duri))g these sixteen days, according to Eld. Sears, "there
were inaccurate and unauthorized reports of progress

;

and members of the Board were referred to in the public

prints and represented as hindering the action of the major-

itv." Now it is a little singular that with all this attention

from the public and the press, the Board should have ccm-

cealed the fact of its decision even fr<*m its semi-official or-

gan, The Christian Reflector" for at least sixty-five days
after it was made. We present the proof:

The Editor of the Reflector under dale of Feb. 20, 1S45,

ptibiished an article signed " A Pastor"—the following is an

extract

:

"I bog yoii explicitly to inform your readers whether the Acting
Board are willing to inform the churches that under no ciratvistance.s can
they employ a slnvt holder.^'

The Editor (same date,) replies as follows :

'• \Vc cannol answer the inquiry, as tho Board has not yet announced
any decisioi! on tli'» rtuhject

—

v:e presume has not made any. Yet we
know that the Alabama resohiliv)ns (which were copied into this pa])er

Jan. 9,) have been before tlie Board for several weeks, audwo douljtuot
have been under conBiileraliun."**

The efl'ect produced upon tbe slaveholders by tliis circu-

lar, next claims attention ; as tbe Virgitiia circular evinces
very clearly the feeling which extensively prevailed, it may
appropriately be piesented first.

To the. Bnptint Churches of Virgiiiia :

Dear Brethren;—Accompanyina: tiu> comniiiuiicTtiMn you willMnd a

letter addres'-ed by tln^ Board of the BaplLsl Triennial Convention to the
Eev. Jesse Hartwell, Presifbjnt of the Alal)ama State Convention, in re-

ply to a preamble and resolutions recently adopted by this body. Of the

expediency pressing the Board to an exprcKbion of their viowa on the
6nbj'?et of slavery, under the exciting and embarrassing circumstances
under whicii liiey were placed, wo forbear to express an opinion. For
ourselves, feoUng an ardent desire for the conversion of the heathen, and

• Eld. Sharp's tipopcli which wc have seen Binco the above was in type (tiap. Ueg.
Jvune 26, 1810) ««etn8 to make February tbe mouih when tho Boai-d adopted the letter.
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sinceroly doprecntliif? diBiniion iiillir? tiotiomiinuion, wa were willing lo

on-opei'fito with tlie Board, unlil, in ilio riigiilar conrsci of iictimi. S'liuu (If-

cisiou should bo made ndvorso to Diir rights. Ciiiilldiii;,' fully in tlK.'ir

wisdom, innderaliou, nnd iutcgril y, we did not ln-licvtMliat. such a de-

cision Wfinid bo nindo. These so Inr >i.s wt^ ar*' iiifonni'd, nrn tho viow.*

onlerlaiued by llio brotlircii whom wo ro[tn'st;til. IJtit tl)<,' lotter of tho

Board has dirtrtipatod all inisconccjilioii of lids sidijivt. From it wti learn

that no alaveholdor, under iv.iyrirci instances, wonld bo appointoil by tlio

Board as u Missionary, or ovtMi as an agf.M)1, (llii.s is plr.inly iiiijiliod,) to

coli(?ct fiindd from alaveholdiufj' churclu^H. Concoriiiiig this nncxpoctod
resolution of tho Board, we wiah to sj)oak with candor anil cinrtfsy, but

we must also si)onk with frankness juid firninesp. It i^ an ontrago on our
rights. This will cloarly appear fnwn tho f iliowiiig considerations:

1. Tho decision of tho Board is unconx/i/n/iourr!. 'J'he Tri -ntiial Con-
vention was formed, and, Irom its organization, it has i>eon sustiinod l)y

(>hiveholdora and non-sliiveholdors. Th"y have m"t and aotojl hi tho

Convention itsolf, and in its Board, on terms of jiorfect social iind roliu:-

ious equality. No man, who is at all actpiaintod with the hi»iory of tlie

Convention, jan entertain any doubt that tho sonlhcin Bapfirits wonld
have indiijnantly refused to co-operate with it on any tonus implying
their inferiority. But tlio uniform action of the Convention has ])laced

the matter beyond cavil. Slavr-holders have prosiiled over this body

—

have been appointed as Vice Presidents, and as members of tho Board
—a slaveholder was elected as a delegnte to nsprosent the Convention
at the meeting of tho English Baptist Union—ami in general, slavohoM-
ers have boon held by tho Conventimi itself as eligible to tho highest of-

Hces and trusts within its gift. And are we now to be told by fho Board,

that if "any one should offer himself as a Missionary having slaves, and
bhould insist on holding them as his property, wc could not ai>pointhim ?"

"Tho appointing power for wise and good reasons," wo nie t!>ld. "bis
been conlided to the Acting Board." Vm-y true. But what is the Act-

ing Board? An agent of the Convention. It v,-as or.'auizod to carry

out the views and [)lan8 of the Coiivenli(ui. It d'-rivi'-^ iip wh>.i!i' powev
from the Convention, consisting partly ot slaveholders and parlly of non-

slaveholders, a Convention distinctly recognizing \\u; eligibility of shivr--

holdei-s to the highest offices of trust.. If n m<uni*er of ttio Iioard should

conscientiously decline retaining such jiowor, wo shonld respect his scrn-

p'es, thtnigh we deem them erroneous. But fur the '-Aeiiiii; Board," in

violdtion of the Constitution and ihij spirit of the Mis;-iiMi:iry cosnpac'.

and disregarding the [)recodents set by the Convenliou I'it llii'ir guidance,

to employ their power aecoi-ding to their {»rivate vicv.'s and scruples, in

in our viev.' a flagrant breach of trust.—a lireach not tho le.^^ to l.ie d<'-

plored or censured because they hold then)seives a('eoun!.iI,4o to the

Convention for the discreet and I'aithful di.-ch.-jrge of this irii.>t.

2. The decision of th<! Boaid i.-- a in,niifest vi<d,itie.M ef iho crnnpro-

mi.<c rcsoUif ion ixi tho last meeting of thi> Conventioij. Tiiis if

tlio resolution

:

"Rcsolvcil, That, in co-ojierating togi.'thcr ns meiti'i"r> of thi.s Con-

vention in tho work of Fi.»reign Missions, we tli<claini all sunc'.ion, either

expressed or implied, whether of slavery or anti-slavery; but, as indi-

viduals, wo ai'e perfectly free, both to o.vnress and to promote, elsewhere,

our own views on these subjeois in a Christian manner and si)irit."

The circumstances un<ler which this resolution was ado[ited are well

known. The Aboliiionista were clamorous for a dismemberment of the
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l)0(ly. The jrood, inodornto, mid discreet men, of llio Nortli niid Soulli,

d(;|ii'(!i'.atiti^' di^'isioii, and d(3sii'Uiis to tivuid uiuljurniii^iii^' tliti notion nf

ilio C(»nvi!iiliuu l)y iho intrudiicliuii of iiTolovunt snhjucls, in ilio spirit uf

fi'filnriiril kindnotis and coinjU'diiiisu, adojitod, with grual tiuaninuly, lliia

rosuliitinn. It was dosi^'iiiM.l to rtdicvti tlio tcndoi' (lonHcidncoH of ci-r-

liiiii hnjtlircn wlio worn Mppi'ohc^nsivu tluit by r.o-iipenitiof,' willi tlioCon-

vi'iiiion tli<jy vvuro Hiiiictiouing hhivvry. It was resolved liiat tiiu cu-oj)-

••ration did not sanutiun oidior slavery or anti slavui'y ; and iliat tho uiuni-

bi-rfl ol tho Convontion weru at liberty to promoto lli(fir viows on thonu

subjucls "(7.sc/(7a';r"— [dainly ini|ilyinf< tliat thay had no suuh liborty in

till)' Convontion. During iho recess of the Convontion it is repnjseiitod

by the "Actintj Hoard, " and this agent has no anthorily to piiss beyond
the instructions of tlu; niii)oinliiii.' body, either expr(;ss(!d or implied.

Anil now how stands tho case ? 'fbo Convention, tla; largest evor hold,

fiiroboro to sanction "anti-slavery"—but so does nt)t its Board, or agent.

'Pliis body makes n mnrkod dilVerence liotvvoen slavery and anti-slavery

—slaveholders and non-slaveholders. The mend)ers of the Convention
I lonnd themselves, by obvious implication, to abstain h'om "ih 'ir own views
on these snbjucts" in the Convention ; the members of the " Acting
lioard," as representatives of the Convention, employ the whole weight
i)f their olUoial inlliiencc and authority to promote their "own views on
these snl)jectd." The Convontion vestilved that tho views entertained of

slavery or of anti-slavery should be no bar to harniooious elVort; and the

Hoard has reversed the judgment.
The decision of the Hoard is iiicomislont wHk adiiiisi^ions made in

t!ie letter nmler consideration.

The Alabama Convention say, "when one party to a vohintary com-
jiact between Christian brethren is not willing to acknowledge the en-

tiro 8or;i;il ecpialily wilii the other, as to all tho privileges and benehts o{

the uniun, united ufl'i'rts between such parties, even in the sacred cause
r»f Christian benevolence cease to be agreeable, useful, or ])roper." *' In

those sentiments," say the Hoard, "we entirely coiiu-ide. We liavo

never called in (piestion your sijcial eipiality as to all the privileges ami
i)enents of tho Foreign Missionary Union." What are these privileges and
bemefils ? Is not eligibility t(j ollices of trust iucluded among them ?

Suppose the Hoard were situated in Richmond, instead of Hostun, ami
rhoosiug to promote their "own views," they should decide that no man
not admitting ilmt the Scriptures countenance slavery should be appoint-

ed as a Missionary. Woidd this be acting on the principle that our
nortiiern brethren, who do not admit this proi)osilion, are entitled to all

the benefits and privileges of tiie Missionary Union ? Tiiey vvoidd nut
think s(j. The Hoard have sirange ideas of eiiiialsly. They approve
e(pially of biu'deus. and monopoly of privileges. Transmit us your
funds, they say, and we will see to it that no oite holdin;^' blaves shall be
ap[)oinled a Mis.sionary-

4. The decision of the Hftard laviijust to tho southern supporters of
the Convention.

From the organization of the Convention to the present time, the
Baptists of the South have contributed cheerfully, and in some cases lib-

erally, to its treasury. Hut, can any man believe they would have made
the.se contributions, had they ktiowu or even suspected, tiiat tho Hoard
would have I'efused to aj)point a slaveholder, under any circumstances,
as a Missionary or agent ? Of our views and purposes in relation to this

matter, there has been no concealment. For thirty years, the Hoar.1
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hnvo roceivoil no ajjplicalioii to appoint ii Hlavoliolder as a Missionary
;

l)iiL wt' ijfo IfjCl, to iiilVf that liiiil siU'li (ipplir.alioii licru iiimlo, it, would
at any tlirm liavo hueii rcjiTtod. If liiis l>o ho, tln< Hoiitlioni Baptiftts
have liocMi coiitril)iit.iiig iiiKh.'i- a, doltisimi wiiioli a isinall inuaHiiro of can-
dor and lainioHs wonld Iiavo diij])('il<jd.

_

5. Tlio (leciHiiin of tilt; J'.oard, siippuaing it not intended to pi'uductj
division, i.s as iiitwisi: as it is niijust.

A slaviilinldoi- would not ije lilt(Oy to apply for an ai)p lintinont as a
Missionary to the Kast—and cerlainly he wmdd not tliink ol oarryinj^
slavos with hini on fiiiuli a mission. lint supiiosi; a. sliiviihriltlur alioidd
desiro an appointnuMit as a MisHionnry among tlio fndians,—ho might bo
t'ininenlly (pndifii^d [or th'3 olllrn ; 'intcingont, jiious, hnniano to lii-i

slavos, iiuld in high osliir)alion by liis bri'linvn : such a niini.stor, in a
word, as has hnr(!tororo been (iln.'orlully adtnittod into norrhoni pulpits;
ids slavos might u;irii(.'sily desire to a(;conn)any him, and thuro taiglit bo
no law to prevent it. and no prejudice agnuist uluvery in the |M'oposed
field of his labor to diininisli his nst-fahioss; and yet, under the decision
of the Hoarii, ho would be ineligibh; to the appointment.
The Board do not alRrm, but it may bo fairly i\iferi'ed from tlieir reason-

ing, that they could not- appoint an agent, who holds slaves, to cotlucl mo-
ney from slaveholding churches. If the appointment of a slaveholding
Missionary implies a sanctifm of slavery, then the appointment of a .slave-

holding agent ecpndly implies it.

This is higli ground. If the object of the Board was to sever tlieir

connection with the southern Baptists, they acted with good policy in

occupying it ; ijut if this was not their design, their course, to say the
least, was unwise.

In view, lirethren, of tlioso coiisidcrat'ons, wo foci that wo have been
injured by the decision of the lioard. For their conscientious opiiuons
on the subject; of slavery, wo censure them not. If they are unwilling
to co-operatu with slaveholding Chi'i«;tiaiis in the Missicmary etiterpi'iso,

we have no right to complain. We have cherished a sincere sympathy
with ihem in their delicate and end)ai'rassing situation. We have vindi-

cated their conduct and tlieir motivos. We have cherished no uid'avor-

able suspicion against thi-m. But we are disajipointed and pained at their

decision—a deci.xion which tramples alike on the Constitution, and the

rights of southern memb(n-s.
And now, brethren, in this exigency wliMt shall we ih) ? To remain

united witii the Board is imj)ossii)le. .Self-respect forbids it. All iiope

that the Board will re* oke their decision is vain. They have acted, so

we learn from the Ciu'istiau lletlector, deliberately and nuauimousiy.
They have examined the ground, and taken their jxtsition.

The (Jonventiou will not meet for two years, and even from th;^t, n;-

dress caunot be exi)i^cti;<l. To abandon the Foreign iMi^sionary enter-

[>rlse, we cannot. It has a stnjng hold ou oiir alfections. Far from di-

minishing, let us augment our contributions to ilie objijct; and let us in-

crease tile fervency of our jirayers for the conver:<ii)u ol" the world.

Towanls our northern brethren, let us eultiviite feelings f)f kindness.

We shall be in great danger of indulging au unchristian s])irit ef hostil-

ity against them; and this spirit we should repress with diligence, re-

membering who hatli Biud, " l^et all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and
clamor, and evil .speaking, be pat away iVom you, wiih all malice."

ill view of the considerations alnive presented, the Board of die Vir-

ginia Foreign Mission Society have adopted tiie ibllowing resohnioas:
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1. Resolved, Tliut, iliia Boiinl htive foon wiili gincero piiiu 1 ho decision

of iho Uoiird of thif Bupiisl TricMiniiil Coiivoniion, contninod iniv recent

lf;tter nddn.'sseil tu K- v. Je?Ro linrtwi-ll. of Alalmniii, .'uid tlnvl we deem
tlu; dfcifioi) uncoiislitiitioiuil, mid in viohitioii of the ri^d'lH of lluj south-

nni nu-mhcrs ol ihc CouvnUioii ; nnd tliat. idl fiirlhcr cnnuccliuu with
ihe Btiiifd, nu tho \n\v\, of such iai!i)dn.!rrt is iiie.X|)odi(;ut tiiid inipropLT.

2. licKfilrt'd, Thul thf-' treiirturiT of lliia Hoivrd hi- rcqiMi'cd to duposit

in ono of \hv iin\'h\iin Unnks ol llie city, miy funds whicli niiiy bo in hia

hinids, or luiiy comi" into thoni, to be disposid of as tliu iSociuty, at its

nnintal iiiotiting, iiiiiy direct.

3. lifsolvcd, Thill this 13ni,n'd iirc' of opinion, llii\l in tlio preserit exi-

gency, it is iniporlsmt 111, it ihosi? brcllircn wlio are aijiO'ievod Ijy iho re-

ciMU decision of the Board in Boston, t-liould liolil a Convention, to con-

fer on iho Imst means of |)roniolinj; the l''orei^n Missimi cause, and oth-

er interests of lh<' Baptist, ilcnoniiiiation In tlio SouUi.

4. Resolved, 'J'h.it in thejtuignicnt (if tliis l^oard, Air^nsla, Cia,, is a

snilablo [ihice ibr liolding ,-nrh a Conventifni ; and thul Tlmrsday bof.iio

the second J..cjrd'H day in \hiy ne:a is a Kiiitable time.

5. Resolved, Tlial while we are willing to meet oar southern brethren
in Angnsta, or any oihur place wliich may be selected, we shouhl heart-

ily welcome them in tlie city of Ricliinond— uiri siionld it lie deemed
proper to bolil it in tins city, tin; 'J'liurtiday before the fourtli Lord's day
in Juno next will be a siulable time.

On motion,
Rt'Kolred, Tli'it the clmrches and Associalioiis of tlie State be recom-

mended to n]>poin1 delegati.-s totlu> firoposed Convention.
Rewired, That the proceedings f)f this meeting l.)e ])nbHahed under

the direction of bretliren Taylor, .leter. Walker, and Smith.
J. B. TAYLOR, i'res't. BoanL

C. WAi.THAr.j,. Sec.

IIESOLUTION PASSED P.V THF. KX. COM. OF THE
(tEOR G 1 a 15 a P'r 1 ST CON VE N TION.
Rexolved, That we ruiiy approve tiio sentinieiit-! and resoJntions of oar

Virginia brfthrcn, and coiienr with them in tlio opinion, that those
brethren wbo are aggrieved by the reci.-iit d(^ci>ion of the Board in Bos-
ton, r.houli.1 lioM a Coiivciition to cimfer on the bl^st means of promoting
llie Foreign Missicui cause, and other interests of the Baptist dcnoinina-
ti(Hl."

The Alai>nma l^oaid, on receiving ibe reply of ihe Bos-
ton Board, passed al-o a resohiiion.

ALABAMA POARD.
At a me;.-tin2 o( the Board of the Alabama Baptist Cunvention, the

followini; reS' lulioii was adopinl ;

Resolved, 'I'lial with iiiudi rclnclance and f.'rief we arc coiniielled to

consider the coniinuni*' iMnri r.>ccivfd fi-oui the ' Aciiiii; Board" of the
Baptist Gennral Convention to lie a full and cnnilid avowal, that tliey
" are not willing to acknowltnii:!; our oniire si"::i;d eipialitv, as to all tiio

privih.-'.'es and Ijencfils of the union;"' nn'I, therefore, in tiie opinion of
both parties, " oin- united efiiii ts cease to be agi eealjie, useful or proper."

TENNESSEE BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION SOCIETY.
At a meeting of the Board of the T(nmessee Baptist Foreign MisKiou

Society, held in Nashville. April 2d, 1815, the answer of the Acting For-
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p.ign Mission Bnardin nost'ui, To llio lute cjiiudlioDs of ilie Aln!;ainn Stulo

Coiiveiitioii, lijiviiig 1)cpii rrrii.l, llie following jireiunblc! and resolulions
woro, after nmtiiru doliheration. niiiuiiinotisiy I'lissud :

Wkcrcnn, Tlin (lifliiomintition (if tho word 'of flod in idl land;', nnd tho
converHioii t,o Him of tlie luviUien world, is tin ohjoct doin* Ui our lieiirlfi;

inid wlinrojia, f.lio moro pIlbcliMlly to prosocmo tins olijoct. l»y lliochiircU

collectively, the HapfiHt Triiniuiul ConviMition wtit; or^jjiiiizod, lliodnii(^3

of whirl), during' its recoss, fire performed hy iia Actiuy; Buni'd til pres-

ent und lor some time (last, locMied in Uoston ; nnd wliereiis. tlnit IJ.jurd

wtis virtnidly nnd snlistmitially inslrneled tis to tludr owurso in relniion to

tlio question of nbolitionism, Ijy a resolution jiasseti at llu( last session of

tlio Conven'ion, repndiating all connection witli both fciavei'V and anli-

slavery, in all ollieial proceedings; iherefoi-e,

1. Itcxnivc.il, Tliiit wo sinciM'ely regret that any portion of onr brt>tliren

slionld have snspecle l the integrity of the Actiiig iJoard, and tlionglit it

necessary publicly to interrogate tiiem. nnd rerjnire them explicitly to

say whether iliey woidd obey llie instrnctioti's of liiu Convention, or

carry onl its views in the pn^mises.
2. Resoh'cd, That, us the Acting Br)ard of Foreign ?»lissinns isbnl tho

agent uf the Triennial Convention, and bound to obey its im-'Trnctions.

wo exceodiniily regret tinit in assnndng the posi(i(Mi indiontod by their

answer to the ([ncstions of the Alabanv.i State Oonvenlion, they hnve, by
avowing their determination, in iippoiuting Mir:r..iunarier>. to have regard
to tho tjnestion of slavery, violateil the trnsl reposerl in them, and ihn;i

rendered tlii.'rrselves .jnsly flhiwxiov^ to ihr crtisnre of the wltnlc chvrch.

3. Rcauhtfd, That wo repudiate nil ideaof a dissolution of onr Foreign
Mission b'ninn. and respectfully advise onr brethren who may compose
the contemplated Sonthorn Convention, net to entertain a proposition

loolung to such a result, but to refer the whole matter to the adju.-^tment

of the Trienuiid Convention at its next regular meeting.
4. Resolved, That the present stale of onr Foreign Missions, the greiit

want of funds for their .sn)iporf. nnd the j^eiishing condition of tho mil-

lions f)f heathendom, loudly demand i-i(!reased e'forts on the part of
Christiana, to snslain the work ; and. tlmt we will st ill. tor the prpseiil.

relying upon tlieir integrity and disposition to act iu accordnnce with onr
iustrnclioi)«, contimie to transmit our fmids to the existing Board.

5. Rei^nlvrd, Thjt in our opinion, the Convrntion 7cifl not sristain the po-

sition taken b )/ the present Acting Board regarding slaverij.

6. Resolved., That copies of tiiese resolutions be tr:e.i~,milted to the

Board of the Triennial Convention, soon to convene iu annual .=5essit)n at

Trovideiic's R. I., and to tlie Convention pri^posed co bo held in the

.South, with the rerpiestthat they be read, as expressive of our opinions

and desitrus, regardiiiGf the subject in question.

.J. H. MARSHALL, Pres'l.

C. K. WiNSTO.v, Rcc. Scc'y.

Tlie following from the Baptist Register evinces the slate

of feelin'jj ihroijgli oilier parts of the South, and some por-

lions of the North :

[From the New York Baptist Register, April G. 1845.]

THE DIVISION BETWKEN^^HE NORTH AND
SOUTH.

The reply of the Baptist Foreign Mi-ssion Bonrd to the resolutions of
the Alabama Convention, demanding " the diBlinct and explicit avowal
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llmt filiiveho)(ler« ure eligible uiifl entitled Is all the pi'iviloges and im-
muiiilies of their Hevenil unioiiH, mid eHpooiiilly To ixvxiis u 'nii u{' Micy,

mission of ntlier nj)|)ointin(jnt, which may fall within tin; scope ol'tlif.'ii'

operationH and ihuics." has ])roduced roiinirUs IVttni two of tlie leadin:^

papers at the 8onr,h, one in Virginia, and tin; other in (ieorgia, wliicli

look to ns as thonjrh a division was nnuvoidahlo. We pnhlirtherl week
before last a very fnll extract from the proceedings of the V'irf^inia l)reth-

ren, which leaves little donbt as to then' doci.sioii ; and tlie following ex-
tract which we copy from the last Christian Index, the Ibiptist paper
]»nblished in Georgia, exhibits a spirit in perfect consonance widi that

of Virginia

:

" We omit several articles, prepared for this number, to make room
for the circnlar of ttie IJoard of the Virginia Foreign Missionary Society,

which came to hand after our notice of the next meeting of onr C.iuveii-

lion was written, and, indeed, after our outside form had been bent to

press.

"Our Virginia brethren have responded to the northern Board,
promptly, decidedly, and ilisci'eetly. Thuir circular will throw our
northern brethren all aback, and leave them filled witli astonishment.
Wo have reason to know that w/wcofthem calculated wlih '^rewi coujidcnrc

that Virginia would remain passive—submissive to the supreme decision
of the nortlieru lioiird.

" It will be seen that our Virginia brethren ju'opose a meoling to be
hold in Augusta, on Thursday before the second Lord's day in May— llio

week before the meeting of our StaJe Convention. We are gratiflt.'d

that they suggest a meeting within the bounds of our Stalp, and are con-
fident that (JIM' Georgia brethren will heartily agree to meet ihore, or at

any point which may be deemed most convenient for a mnjority of thosu
wlio will be likely to attend such a nieeling, and we anticipate ,1 \\w^o

assembly, let the meeting be held wherever it may ; at the same tiuKt,

wo cannot luit feel some regret tluit they had not i)roposf'd to moLt at

Forsythe, either on the Wednesday before or Wednesday after the third

I^ord"s day in May. Our Convention and the American Indian Associa-
tion ai"e tt) meet there, on the Friday before the Lord's day. A delega-
ti(jn of our Florida brethren are also appointed to meet us, and we know

fthat many of our Alabama brethren have contemplated meeting with us on
that occasion, in accordance with an invitation extended l)y the Execu-

' tive Committee of our State CoiiVeution, [in the Index of Feb. 14,] to

southern brethren generally, I0 meet us there and confer on subjects

connected with our relations with the North. In conseipience of t hese
arrangements, alai-ger delegation could pnsbably be convened there than
can be in Augusta. Our Ijrethren from North Ctirolina and Virginia
would find conveyance l)y steaml)oats from Churieston to SavMunahrand
by railroad thence to Forsythe. We luive no donbt the Centr.-d Riiil-

road would extend to the delegalcs. nu an applicalicui from our F.xecu-
tive Committee, the privilege of u fr(!o passsiigc on their ncid. as tliev

extended this privilege to the delegates to the Meliiodist Conference, a

year or two since.
" We however repeat, if it be deemed more expedient, all things con-

sidered, to meet in Augusta, and if our Augusta !)rethren concur'^iu tlio

invitation, as we doubt not they will most cheerfully, we are persuaded
that our Georgia brethren, and many brethr«'.n from the south-west, will
repair to that city at the lime appointed, and give our Virginia and Car-
olina brethren a most cordial welcome. They will find no division in
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onr ranks on ihia subject in fn?orgiu, Floridn, Alubnmn or Missisnippi.

I four Virginia brctliron preli.'r Aiigiisln to F(»r8yll)t3, as a pltico of ineui.-

ing, wo hope, if ol)j(;cti(ti)H iwti iiiiido from no (jllier quartor, uioy will
ininieilialoiy niako the appiiiiilnuinl a juisitivo one."
From the o[)ini()ii oxpn.'HHod liy lliu (jdilur, wlio is wt'llaccinaintcd wit.li

tlio fooling.'.! of tlio Smilli. I'loritia, Alabama and MiB.siHHippi, will bo in

nniiin witli Goorgiu mid Virginia. In yiuilli Carolina wo slntuld hardly
niuicipato much of a division, and tlio only soction from wliioli any grout
dissent is l(t be oxpoctod, wonld wooni lo l)o in tlial whcro the Hiblical
Hocordor circnlati^s, edited by IJr. Morodlth. TUis umbraoos North
Carolina, and somo jiarts of South (/urolina. Br. M., though a strong do«

fondor f>f tho right of (Jhri.stiaiis to hold .^lavos, socs nulhing in tho reply
of the Hoard tlint is lilttdy to ho connidt-jrod inKurmoiintablo Ijy the South,
but oxprcfiSL'8 his " oonlidont opinion tlint tho Board iulond to do rigbt ;

and if let alone will do rigln ; and iiocoi'dingly will merit and receive the
undivided c.oniidonco of the t^oulli ;" and liu " looks for bolter limes than
ho ha^ seen for yoiirs."

" So far us wo cuii see, then; is nothing advanced wliieh is likely to

bo considered objectionable by the South, except the article, jiorhaps,

which slates thiil a person would not receive ajjpoiulnient as a Mis.sion-

nry. ' who shoidd iunlsf. on retniiiing slaves as his property.' And eveu
this we consider entirely neutralized by those articles wh'.cli declare that
' slaveholders, as well as non-slaveboltlers, are j|.in(jue.stionubly entitled

to (ill the i)i'ivilegcs and inununities which the Coiistimiion of the Gene-
ral Convention jjermits and grants to its moiidjcrs'—and farther, that
' they, as a Board, do not call in rpiestiou the sociid e(piality of tho slave-

holder, as to all Uk; jtrivilegos ol' the {'"oreigu Missiuuiu'y Union.' By
this we understand Iheui to moan, of course, tiiat a .-tlnveholdiug l)rotlier

loiiy be as good amau as themselves— is e()Ually eligilile to any olTioe of

trust with them.'selves—and that, if appointed to pi'eaeh for tlie Conven-
tion or the Boru-d, will be hoard witii as nmcli atteiiiiou, and alterwurds

applauded with ns good a grace, as though he were an Abuliliouisl of the

Urst watei'. \Vhal i)i(»re need the South wish to know liian this AVhal
if the Bo;ird oo sai/ tlait they cniiuol send out a slaveholdoi' with his gang of

slaves at bis heels ami that they caimoi become a j-xirtij to ioiy arrauge-

nient wdiich will hnply their approbation of slavery ? If they receive

the .slaveholder to perfect social e(jua!ily with themselves, we see not

why they should bo called on to say or do more : and especially as they

hereby give as direct snticfio/i. to slavery as they tould do by employing
a score of slaveholders as M i.«!=;infiaries.

" Although wo agree eiitii'o'y with the IJonrd, ibat the Alabama reno-

lut ions were micali(;d for, and the I'oaid might as well have been em-
])loyed in helter biisineps tliau in au.sw eritig them, still we lliiiik there

is a moroseness, and airect.-ill^ai of iii(le[iei!dcn(;o al)out their re[ily, which
scarcely consists with Idiid feelings of Clirisiian courtesy. Wt; .should

lliink, on the whole, that the Boar.l would be (piite as well emi)loyod

by going on willi their appropriate duties tx-^ a iJoard, and leaving the

issuing of manii'esfoes alyoiit wlialthey voiilchtv iconlJ 'not. do, to some (Uio

else betti'r acipiainted with such operalioiis. It is our confident ojiinion,

however, that the Board intend to do right, and if lei alone will <lo right

;

and accordingly will merit and secure the undivided confidence of the

South. We rejoice to say that we look for better limes than we have

seen for years. May tho Lord speed the day."
The above having Iieeii writien mid publi.-:iied in the Recorder before
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t.li« Virginia niul Georriii urticlo;.'; nnponred. slious Hr. M(?redith In hnve
liiboruii uiJtUjr a mistake, iiiiil liis inlliH'iici; is j-'n-nl in tlio Sontli,

w« CMiiuiit piMTeivi! iiow il ciiii tiviiil iiiiicli wlifii liie fecliiii,' is niaiiift'rtt-

ly 81) poiior;illy and slrona for \hv. I'MiuInai inii uf llir iiniiiii. Tlit.i cjiieH-

(ioti of It iiivi.siiM) is ti vi.-ry gi' ivo uni\ jiiul alxuil wliioli tlioro is a groal

clivt'i-rtily of ujiiiiiou ovoii jii iIk- Noi lli. Wc liavr IblL yrcatanxioty in n'-

garil ti) il—aiiii with iniu-ii I'l-llcflidu wi'li iimmilling aiijintucli il— mi(1

tlioiiyh wo say let the divi-fion codi'.', k't tli(j lino lio driiwn, we ih) iiu*

Hay it wiilioi.il (.'uinlion. iN''Vt.'i'tbL'lrrt.s, il'tiie samt' dissiMisions and iicHfi-

huniiiigs as h-ivu uui'.Ued \ho roiiduct nl' liri'ihi'iMi Nortli and yniitli. liir

tome Vfai"!' |»ast,, i\\\> h\ Uv, cuii iiincd, wliat i"* tlio iK.-nofit ofiitiiiui '/ A
bopai'ati'in wnnU so<'in to Ui.' t'ai' uiorc di;:-;ii'(d)h,'. Tlic'ro \a nulhiug uat-

isliicloiy in siicii a Htalo of thhiir^. I'niiin is liarcly noniinal ; both wijnid

Ijo niiu h ha[iiiier, and act wilii less oniliai rafisnxMit dislincily and apari,

and wiUi happi(!i- ro.snlth lh:ui in yucli a sluio of wlrilo and ex<.'it'?nit'nl.

Wliut (:nconfa;:('nii'nt tiicii.- is lo exiioul an aljulu-nioiil oC thcftii ll;elins{s

wi; aco not idilo to prrct/ivc.

Thi! hostility f/l'ilio North to tho syslom of slavery a1, the South cannot

he (jxtiiignislied of niodilled. Th<.; whole nation is ayilali'd l)y il Iroui

Maint? lo Klnrid i, and nntil tin.; (.'vil is romov<'d llio o\<;il.(.'tiii'nl niiJ»t

(.•onlimif;. Co/nparativfly low. to be sun.', are en-zagrd in organized ac-

tion against, it;, and a great iliversily of opiidon prevails us lo tho wisest

course to headopujd a.;;ain.-t it, and thu (ipjio.iilion of parlii.'s friendly lo

emaucii)alion is exceodinj^ly strong;; yet with very few exceptions, t.'iUo

the entire North, and they are in hciu-t and sonl opposed to slavery ; and
it would bo stranye if they wcro not. 'rh(.;y are opposed to it as aiiti-re-

yublican; Ihey are opposed to it as a libel on onr Declaration of Inde-
pendence; and a^ inoir or less connected with the degradation and oj)-

prnssioK of tl)os(! in buiidnije ; and as di-a.^troiis in every res])ect both to

the i'ree and fise bond. Hup.iau boiuiis, they think, caiiiiot bo trusted

with the abdohilo cotitrol of their felhnv,-—the iinpei'l'ectinns out.1 infir-

mities of ih" best they believu to be such that they cannot bo invested

with such fearful [)ovver. The history of all nuuiarcliicul governments ij

un ilhistration of this fricl; anil rare indeed is that prince to be Ibuiul who
is not chtu'^ed with ojipression. The solemn atimnnition given by the

Savior to hfs ajjostles, not to "lord it over Ciod's heritage," shows iucon-

testably tliat evuii the best of men, [)ossessing authoi'iiy, are in great

danger of aijusing it. The abuse of it then by the feudality of the hu-

man family, uncontrolled by the fear of God, would be positively certain.

This may be saiu lo be a consideraliun ol liie siibject in a political as-

pect, with which churches as such liave nothing to do—still, the mem-
bers of churches ]>articipnting in those vicw.s and feeling?, and holding
the system as char-'ed with opprt-ssioi;, sundering the nearest and dear-

est ties with Utile feeling oi consideration—(iepriving fellow-disciples

of the jiriviloges of God's Word, and making: mercliandi.-e of lliem, it is

impossible lo urevent th.eir agitation of the subject, and in niany cases

exja'esiing their views in regard lo it. Churches and As.*ociations have
done so ext-nsivuly. This ijoing so, wdiere is there any hope of a har-

monious action logeth'.-r?

Patience and furbeaiance will he plead for no doifbt by many who
have long enjoyed precious Christian intercoiirse on both sides of the

line. But many again, have in their estim-ilion, passed ihis point.

What, then, but an increased divisiou nt the North cnu be looked for by
further eSbrts to perpetuate the union 7 A serious rupture iu the Nortli
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i» ecemingly iiiovitnblo, it' it 1)6 lunger iiisistedoii, and compromiflcfi and
Hocorma ^Hniioiis urv arninged lo oiVect ii. Coinpruijjiseci liave beou
niailo, Itiit. what slaiiilily U to bo' exiioctu'il fVdin ihein in cifcumstunccs
nrsticli Btronj; and inttirminablt; oxc.'Uonicnt ? Woulil it not bo Ht.'cinitig-

ly liir l)(jtli(r iliat iftliui'(:' be n division, if lake pliu.M» bctwei-Mi tbo Nortli
and lli'j iSixiili / I'Njw ol' us, s"i iuii:ily cnn.siiK'i-ini; iluf inattL-r, evoii vvilii

strung' Kymiiailiy fur tiic; Sonlli. cnn cnuio lo any otiior decision. For
ourselves \vc dyplore die n(.'Ci?ritiliy ol' tijcj division '; but wht-n tlungfi reach
such a crisis as tlioy appi.'ar to have dene, deplore it nn wo may, thiire in

no pro.s[inoi of poaco or «joni!ort. in iha continuance, and weakness rather
than v/isilom woidd yioUJ lo oil'uMH to cilect it.

1h thura any prosp(.'ct of makiii!,' otn* amniul footings any other than
place.'.' ofoxcitonnuit and <leb itc, il'ihe miinn should bo Ini^gor niaintainot! ?

VV CI certainly cannot see a gleam ofliopt', nca* do we believe any one else
ciiti. If m, why is it not lu'.'jt llint om* sondiem brcllncn lake dieir po-
(iilirm on one side of tla' line, and we take f>nrs on the other, and engage
in lljo various ileparlnicnts of benevolent olVort with renewed zoaTand
increased lil)erality ? Jl ihi.-i .--hDnlil be done, why may we not expect that
both die North and the iSoulli, v.-ill do inncli more ih;ni Un^y have ever dmjo
l)ef(n'o / lioih the iNorlh and. the fcjontii. beyond qnustion, are eidier of
them able lo do tin- nnrn lluui lliey laiveilone, and perlnips ihis divisicni

may givfj thu neceasary impnhic to this dt;<irable enlnrgenient of benevo-
lent action.

Rut il the pul'joct ol slavt.'iy were entirely out of t!io way, wo are
Silvongly inclined to the opinion ihut Mich divi.-iou woidd be desirable on
acoonnt of the iniinenhce.xlentcjf our country The distance for delegates
to trav(d is exceeuinidy binden^unio and i.wponsivc ; and ihe Kxrcntive
lioai'ds being located lur lo the North, le;iV(!S the fcionlh alinotil without a
Ken.se of respiiiisihiiily. and tends to kerp thrin in a s'ate of comparulivo
iiidiiference and inad'on. Wliereas, if diey po.s.si'ssed a se[»aiMte and
flistinct organization nf t!io great intorcftii witldn tln-ir own f)reciiicts, it

wnnlil break up iheir leaning .so much on llie Nmlh as ibcy h ive tlone,

call out their re.son tees and energies, niiike tnem bei ter ac<|uainted with
theirown abilily. :!nd tn-in llieni t ' iiidepcudcnce and elliciency.

We (le.'^ign nothing nnkin I low;iri.U tmr Hoiitiiern brdlu'eu in these I'c-

niarks; but wo hav.; thonidit their oii^.uii/.tilions did not po.^ scs.s tiie

clliciency of tho.^-e at die Norlii—tliar they uiiu'litix-; wiliing t.n give tiieir

money, but diey were v.'ry wiiiicg also that the N.»rth .-dioidd !-ike the
labor and re.spon."i!)il!ty of nrii)ag'nn"!it--;ni ; tni inei tne.ss h.iL'; been in-

indulged to their injnry— wiiieli il is hi:/h liiue was corrected. If tins

divi>ion tihonld re.sult in ihi.s ennvetien ahnie, the benolit windtl g jatlv

coin})ensate f(u" the nnpiea.s-niti.e.>-s ci' the bejiai'aticn. At any r;ite we'

eay, dii.-u' brellu'cn, in our opiuion. il is tin)e iiio lim; wa.s (irawn. Otie
v^'ord more.

'I'lje t.5oufh have now Sicverai Mis,'? innarie.- In tiie field, to wil : Br. .Shutk
in CJhiiia, i'>r. Davi,-;iuior! in Si'ini, aiui ; wo or thi ee ed.er.s— ai d ;:s iie-

curdiag to the Index, Br. r'a.veiiptn'l and wife are f-lavi h;)ldei;s and Br.

Shuck will be on liie dciiili <>1';! relalive. ih-'^e [-.rtdiably wi!l L>e d i:;po.-ed

lo receive ihe jiatronage of iIh' iSou'di, and llu'y can he taken in elniri.^;

by the new organizafuni iiiuni.'diat''!y, .'eid the B(jard .-it the North be
relieved of their Fn[ipuri. Tiiey h;ive fiiiidc; un hand wliieli may be ap-
propriated 80 siion as the new liody i.s oi'.vauized. Now let die division

be nnide without delay and widi all kindne.s.s and genlleneeti of spirit,

and let eaeh engage with renewed energy and zeal in the great and glo-

none enterprise.
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THK DIVISION liI^:TWI':i':N TMK NORTH AND
SOUTH.

This wiliioct nppcars to hnvo clicilfd i'CMnnr]?rt Irom various Baptist

p?ipt'r8 tit. tilt! Nnrtli mul tlu! SdUtl). 'J'iiu Ibllowiiig cxlnids will tli(»w

tlio vimvs <iii<l rt.'L'liiiys of sevfnil

:

TIkj Ohit) Ciosfj iiiul .loiiniiil kms's, " Aw to tlic itkuUs of lliis iiieasuro,"

(t)ial is tlio propoH'jd .st'pniatiou hy the Vir^iiiiii l)i'Hllin.Mi,) " wo think

this will lend in lln,' ond t(i ilit! fiii tlioranco of Miybiuns. Many at llio

iNorlh have withhold their cuntriljniion.s fnini a prolossed fear oflho pro-

f'lavury syinpathio.s ul'lho Hoard, 'i'liey cun liavo liii.s o.xcnsc no hjngor,

and v.'o shall now have an o|t|)ortuiiity to docido whclhur llieir past ac-

tion lias bcien caused hy conscuince or c(iVelonsnuj8. Ahmy at I lie South
have l)C(Mi restrained, they soy, hy the abolition tendencies of tin? IJoard.

They will nttw soon have a Roanl of 1 heir own, free fro/null snspicions.and

we can now judge of the sincerity of their professions. The causes of

Btrife are removed. iMany atlhe North and South will reject this ujovo-

m?nt, but thoy liMVo been learing it Ibr yeai-s. it Iiiis come and passed
alinnst before wo knew it. Tlie agony is over, without y(.'ars ol' dreail

nnd strife. J/Ottlio only strife between northern and southern Baptists

hereafter be that of provoking eiieli othf.-r to greater zeal in good works."
The last Christian Secret, u'y, in an i.-diUirial on llio sanie subi(;cl,

Iieaded " 'i'he Crisis," after reniarkiii;r mi articles in the Virgiiiiii iStsrald,

Jiiiilical Rcecider and Alabama Hapiist, says, " We have reached ihu

crisis, but have not j)assed il. At the iNorlli there appears to be littio

dillereiioe in the opinions of ihose who have expressed them, vvidi tlm

exception of our rcspecled lir. Ci'owell, of the Chr i^lian Watuhmaii.
IJe lakes a dillerent view of llio case in some respects I'rom any other

paper in the denondnaiion. hi the first place lu; lliinks the decision it-

self is preinainre, and gave his reasons Ibr it at length, when the docu-

ment lirst appeared. There were some vei'y good reasons advanced l)y

iiim why lhat decision slioidd have been deferred until the mei?tingof

tlie next Triennial Conveniioi). lJul wc know (jf n<j particular benolit

tliat would have occurred to any one by delaying the answer. It was a

(pieslion to wlujli an auswei* was fl.ciiKtniicil ; ."lud as long iis that answer
was withheld, il would have produced dissiilisfacti(jn both at the Norlh

and the South, very much to the detriment of our Missionary lioard. If

a separation of our present ofgaiii/aliou must take jjlace, we know ji(»t

why it mav nt)t as well take [)lace now as two years hence ; for il seems
to ije admilted that ibe final answer to the (juestion of the Alabama Con-
vention could not have been ilelayed beyond the next Triennial Conven-
tion. Foi' ourselves, we are perfectly satisfied with the honest, open-
liearted answer of the Board ; fur ihere can la; no complaint now on the

j)art of the North oi- .'^oiitli, that then' is dooble (healing |)racticed by ihem.
They have been between two li es long enough ; ami it is time llnit they

were relieved from the niipIcasMul situation in which the discussion of

the ant:-slaveiy (piestion has j)la( e<l ihem."
In regard to tlie charge made by the Virginia brelhi'en, that the de-

cision of the ai. iing Boaid is inicmn.lU id inmil , the Si.'cretary, after some
i cmarks on I In; ari icle of l iit? Wiilchman which says, '• We do not admit
this charge in lla.' iiille.st exteiil,iuid y(;t we know not how to disjirove it

entirely. For in the first place the ccaislitutional duties of the Board
and of the acting Board, are, wo believe, all praclical duties,'' concludes

thus : " But we shall nut allenipl u jusiilicatioa of the Board, whether
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tliey^ linvc l)ccn guilty of violating llio Constitution or not ; hucli men ns

FMnicl Sluirp, Buroii Stow, R. K. I'littisnn, Solomon I'eck, and othors,

nro nhiimliinily nI»lo to viiidicnto ihomsuJvos whenever Ihoy may bo calletl

UJ10U to flo fid. The decision has boon made, and wo must, abido iho re-

fftilt If tin; South withdraws from ua, so bo it; if not, so bo it. God
will lalu! euro of his own cause."
Tho Vermont Obsorver, in an arliclo on tho rcjdy of the Board, Bays,

"We have huou but a single exception lo tho general a]iplau.so of tho
North to the la'e reply of the A. li. li. of Foreign ^lisfiioiis to the resohitions

of the Alabanm Convention." In tho oi)iiiion of the Obsorver, however,
" Its tondeney will bo to harmoni/e Iho wholo Noilh in Missiomiry ef-

forts. The South we suppose will take umbrage ; but if they are de-
t(!rmined that the Hoard ehali avow their wiliingneKS to appoint idavo-

holders, we think tho cause of Missions will suHer less if tlio southern
brethi'cu are allowed to have the wholo responsibility by making their

own appointment." Another short editorial in tho Observer speaks
thus: " Tiio decision of the Board u[)ou the Alabama, resolutions, de-
claiing a determination not to appoint slaveholders as Missionaries, has
cidled out southern responses, ol which the following from tho Richmond
Herald is a spei'imen. We take the closing part of a long address of tho

Board of the Virginia Missionary Society. Let it bo remembered that

the South (h-vKindal a decision from the Board. That decision has been
lionestly given, and if a division takes ])lace. the South alone arc respon-

sible."

/ion's Advocate, published at Portland, Maine, has hi the last number
tho following article, under tho caiition, " Tho South and tho North."

''The Georgia Chi istian Index of March 11th, contains the circular of

the Foreign Mi.ssion J^oard. Tlio editor says,— ' While we dis.sent from
tho views of the Board, we commend their Christian candor. In this

number wc have not K[tace for commonts.* A correspondent of the In-

dex ])aper say.':, < Wo have looked to the so called moderate men of the

Norili to ]>rolect us, but we looked in vain. There is a point beyond
which to yield to outrage is irreUgious, and that i)oint we h;ive over-

reached. Are our northern brethren asleep ? or do they prefer the fellow-

shi[ <d' these disturbers of the peace, to that of all the South ? They
c;ui no longer enjoy both !'

"

"It seems to us," says che Advocate, " that it would not be right to

make the friendnbip of any pca-lion of the hmnan family eitiier Nortli or

Solitli, the ultinialo motive of the matter, 'fhere is here a right and
wrong, and that must be paramount to the friendship of any men or body
of men on earth. The editor of this i»aper has usually b'.'en classed

anmni^ the ' sy> called moderate men of liio North,' and as one of iIilMl'

nundjer, he may perhaps be permittetl to say, tin.; motive of tlieir liiod-

eration has not boon the favor of any party, North or South, but a ])er-

manent conviction that ChrUlian ?«o<Zem//'i« is a Christian duty. And
we hope never to be moved from such a spirit. If our brethren at the

South have supposed th;it we have ever been otherwise ihun heartily

opposed to the system of alavery, we have wo wish that Ihry should be

any longer under a mistake on this point—and If tli<>y ^!lpl)||se tliat we
are now ready to take any other than a Chrislijin nu'tlind to remove it,

wo should be erjually desirous that they may be undeceived,"

From the same [)aper we copy another sljort article. Week be-

fore last wo copied the greater part of the circular of our brethren in Vir-

ginia. The Kentucky Banner and Pioneer, under the head " Foreign
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Missiou Duarcl and the South," has an article of some length, fi'uin wUioh
wo copy the follovviiiti

:

"This Htiswor of Iho noiirtl is Riiid to imvo boen dmwn up by Dr.
Shirp, uiiJ imuiiiiiioiisly cuticurrod in, ntiifiill moelinj; of tho Acting
I}t)iird. It will 1)0 st'oii, ili;it the Hoard in tlitjir refily huvo uullilisd tho

rosoliiliin> nf llio Convfiitinn. hdvo doparlcd from iIjo construction of
rieutralily, which ihcy \ir\d liithurto f»ivon to tho Constitution, nni havo
itlcntilifd ihfnisolvca with the Aholiiionista of the Nortli, against tho
Suiith and tho yuncnd nnion of tho dcnoniiinition. Noihhiy therefore
si-eaiti ti) be left for tlio S.iutli but either to Kubinit quietly tu the diclum
iif tho iloston Boiu-d, and without sliuring at all in the iiianayenient of
the concerns of the Society, to 2>ny over their nionoy to foroiyn ayonts
for the 3U[)portof Missionaries whom they have no hand in electing; or,

to or^^anizo a soutliern Society for Missionary purposort, unless (ha scat of
the Board can lie removed from Boston, the liot-bod of fuUMticisin. to some
more central position, and one more congenial to the iniion and harmony of
the Baptists in America.

" The American and Forei'in Bible Society may bo regarded now an

the oidy ligament whicli holds tlie churches of tin; North and South in

unicni, and we trust that this bond will not bo iofract.od." « *<

" Our (Uiiy liojie of preserving the union of the denondnution is, that tho
Bibie S()ciety preserve its integrity, aud that the ollior Boards bo locat-

ed where the dillerent interests of the denouiinaliou can bo fairly rep-
resented, and extremes avoided. Let the Foreign Board be located m
the city of Wnsliingfou, in Baltimore, or Richmond, and all tlie turmoil
will subside, and llie harmony of the churclies be elfectually restored.

" bet not the churches despair of preserving the union. The Mission
belongs to ihcm and not to i.he Boston Bo.-ird; and that Board luis neither

the right, nor the power to dictate to the churches the terms and conditions
upon which the Mission is to be conducted, or the union of the denomination
preserved. Let the churches assume their ri/;ht and appoint such agent.-',

at such alocalion as in their esliuu;ti(m sh>',h be most favorable to secure
the interests of the Mis.siun auil the peace and harmony of the denomi-
nation

" We iiono our brethren in the South will pause and look to God ftu'

wi.sdom bi'fore ihey take a stef) in this mutter, whicii cannot be retract-

ed. And if after making duo eit'u'ts to secure a Board that will rejjre-

Kcnt the entire denomini.liuu, they fail of success and are cc)m[)elled to

adopt se|iarate aclit)n, lei it ajtpear ibiit tlit*y, at least, are faultless in

this matter; and tliat others have incurred the fearful responsibility of
Ci'caliiig divisions amoug brethren."
A [nelly i'air view of ilie .'^late of feeling on the subject of a division

both at tlie -N'ortb iind South, wo tliiidt may be gathered from the ex-
tracts presented in our preceding iu!inl)er, in connection with thosein this.

From a cahn consideration of the whole matter, is not a diviaiun nna-
voidaiile '! la liiere any use in ullenipUng further compromises and res-

oiutiOiis to avert it ? If tiiey should be attempted and passed, is tliere

any hope of their porrnanency ? And i.s not tlie ccjutinnance of union
nnder sucli circum.itunct.'s rattier calculated to impede efhciency in be-

ne'volent action, botli al tlie North and South? As to a removal of the

Board from Boston over the b<jundary of the slaveholding States—a**

l)ioposed by the Banner—the proposilion is perfectly visionary— it nev-

er will be conceded. When the Board had its loculiou some years ago
in a more euulheni section, its mynagoment was not satiifaotory, and not
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niit'il its I'ornorril to Boston wore itn, opurnlionn t'fficiViitly cnrricil on.

TIjo removal wuiild not. silence tlis clfiBliiiig of sonlimoiits on llio insti-

tution of Hluvory, (iiid of cuiii'su wonld secure no groator hurmony.
Soino liiivo i^iiiiposH(| tliat, ihoro would not bo union ut tho Bouth in

this nioveniiMit of tlio Virginiii brelhri'u. Notliing, except from Dr.

Moreditli, shows nny thiuf; to Pustiiin it.—and tho coneidoration of tlio

fii'i'iit vv(.'i^;lit of clMriic'er of llio Virginia brolhn.'n, wlioso names are iil-

t.iichod to iho (•irculiir, furnlt'lit.'H strung |ircflumplion thiil it was not nn
not of mom«nt!vry L'xciiom jut, but ono of njaturo doliberutiou. Ucing
briilhrou liUuwiso whoso inlorcoursu wilii llio iS'orlh has boon run»arkii-

biy faniiliarnud all'mliouiile, and thu attachment botwc-en them and njuny

bnUhren at the NoiMli, peculiarly tender and mutual, adds lorco to this

proft.iim[»t,ion—and if any brolhreii will sec.'re harmony of action in such
a inovonnMit. ihe-o are unqut'htioind)ly the men.
The iu[>ture will bo fxcecdini?;ly trying to njany both nt the North and

Soulli; it cannot take place without deep sympathy. But then, if the

result is to be greater peace and greater efficiency North and South, es-

sential benelils to both, tiiis separalion must bo borne with fortitude,

and each must go to work in earnest in the cause of the perishing heath-

en. At any rate, tlio North must put forth elForis beyond what she
has ever done before. And now, brethren and sisters, we have got work
before us. Hei-n is a debt of ."jI lO.OiKi against our Mission ire.-isury that

must be paid olV without delay. There i.s no evading it. It must bo
done. \Ve have means in alnindnnco to do ititi the Empire Stale alone.

Wo ourselves could (,'o through the Slate had we absolute power over
tilt.' [)niperty and purses of brethren, and could take from each n portion

tli.it would in the aiigregate liquidate the whole, and not tone single in-

dividual sho(dd suffer by the subtraction—and true disci[iles wt)uld not

suffer l)ut a moment here. A few sober relleclions on their deep obli-

gations to Divine Mercy would convert the reluctant gift into one of grat-

itude and joy. If this State alone could pay it, the entire North might
surely do it with ease. There is money enough if we only had the heart,

From these extended extracts we deduce the follovvintr

coiiclii.sioDs :

Ist, A separation wa.s unavoidable :

" CuiiLproinUes have been )nade, but what stai)iljty is to be ex-

pected from them in circumstances uf" sucli stronwand iuteriniun-

ble excitement .'"

" Would it not h(? iienininjily far better that if thoro bo a divi-

sion, it lake place between the North and the South ? Few of

us seriously considerint; the matter, even with strong symi;uihy
for the South can come to any other decision."

" Many at the Noj-ih and South will ve'j;rot this inovement, but

ihoy have baeu fearing it for years. It has como," (Vc.

2(1. The division vva.s consfmtcd fo IVoni the force of cir-

cumstances, ratlier than desired on the ground of Christian

principle.

" For ourselves we deplore the necessity of the division but
when (kings reach iuch a c/ wi.?," &c.

6
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This being so, is thero nny hope of hannoninus notion to-

gether?"
**They (tho Bonrd) hnve boon betwoon two fires long

enough," 6cc.

•'If the South witlidrHW from us, bo be it, if nut, so bo it."

3d. The division was consented to, not on tlie ground that

elaveholding disqualifies its perpetrators for the lieavenly

work of Missions, but on the ground that a separation would
be a means of greater efficiency and liarmony in this work.

" If this should be done, why rnny we not expoctthnt both the
North nnd tho South will do mwc/i viorc thnn they hiivo ovor dono
before," A:c.

" Now, let the division ba mndo without delay nnd with tdl kind-

ness and gentleness of spirit, and let each engage with renewed
enerey and zeul in tho great and glorious enterprise."

" We think this will tend in the end to th.e furtherunco of
missions."

"But then if the result ie to bo greater peace and c{ficicnc>/

North and South," &c.

4th. Other reasons except those connected with slavery

ivere sought as a ground for separation.

" But if the subject of slavery were entirely out of the wny," &c

.

Eld. Adoniram Judson in hi^ address to the slaveholding

Baptists, said:

*' Besides other circumstances, the extent of the country culled

for a separate organization."

Eld. J. M. Peck in Philadelphia, said :

" If news|)aper discussions, &c., could now bo wholly dispens-

ed with, not. many months wduld elapse hotbre kind feelings, and

respectful and courteous Christian iotercourso between brethren

in different nnd opposite sections of the country, would be tho

result.

.">th. The fact is incidently brought out, that the .Board

had been for a long time supjiorling slaveholding Missiona-

ries, and so far from any intimation being given that it was

wrong to do so, the expectation is cherished and avowed

that ihey are to goon in this work, under a Southern Board,

where Abolitionists will not trouble them, as very gooii

slaveholding Christian Missionaries.

Tho South have now several Missionnnes in tho field, to wit

:

Br. Shuck, in China, Br. Davenport, in Siam, nnd two or tlirnc

others, and ae according w the Index, Br. Davenport and wife
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nre Blaveholders, and Br. Sliuok will bo on the dofitli of u roln-

tivo, &c., thoy can bo tukon in charge by the now orgnnir-atiun."

Besides the particulars we have named, tliere is in these

extracts a tone of regret that such a separaliori must take

phice.

*'Tho rupture will bo e.\co(?dingIy trying to runny both at, iho

North and tho South."

There is an implied determination, that the separation

shall be so eti'ected, as t j express no disfellnwship of slave-

holders. The success which has crowned this design will

be clearly shown in the succeeding chapters of this work.
It is evident also from these extracts that groat reliance

was placed in the American & Foreign Bible Society, still

to bind the foul system of slavery to northern Baptists,

•* Tho American and Foreign Blblo Society may ho rognrded
now as tho only ligament which holds tho Churches of the Nortri

and South in Union, wo trust this bond will not bo infrnctod."

It has not been, (see chap. 17.)

Tho following is fVorn a Baptist Minister at the South.

[ From llio Baptist Advocate. ]

I know you will allow mo to remove the irnpres>i()n which Ins been
made upon your mind, by inforniin;^ yoti that I have seen a number of
the prominent men in our StAto.aiul heard from many others, and yet 1

know not a solitary individual who approves oftht) conrsi:; of the Boord.
or who could consent to continue the connection, while the pn).scii|)tivp

principle they have adopted shall remain in (»peratioii. 1 believe it

ii* the universal sentiment in Virginia, llml the drci.sio!) they ii;ivt} made
is a flagrant violation of great principles; that they liavi; disre^'anl-

ed alike the constitutional ri;:lits of their bretlireii at the .South, itiid the
obvious teachhigs of the inspired writinjis on this whuie snhjec t. My
impression is, also, that our South Carolina Iiretiircn, auil imloed thr>

whole South, will syinpathise with us in these views. Nur will our
brethren at the North wlio are iinf^wayed hy prcj'.Hlice, diin-r from ihoni.

I have already received from several distinirdislnvl nn-n irt th'? n^rih-

crn and eastern Slates, an expres.-inn .if nucijuivdt.'rtl (ii:,.icij( fMiui th-"

principle adopted l)y the Board. Wliat is fliis [ii-iiicipli" 'fh.it the re-

lation of slaveholding iiecc'ssariiy disf.naliiios an individual fur tin? "tTic^-

of a Missionary. Why .' Not because it wil! bo iii('.\])edifiit tu send ni .-n

to foreign lands with their d<jmestics, but biMMn-M; " if will itujiiv ajtino-

balion of slavery." Do you not see, my bniilitir, thj beaiinu; of liiis

principle? It involves the ineligiUility of a sla^-choldei- to the w.n-k nf
the Ministry at home or abroad. If the aj)pointment of Ww r.dh.T t.i

a Mission station in Arkansas, woidd be wrong, bccauhi- it wouM ini

j>ly approbation of slavery, does it nul imply as much to ask hi-n to preach
in Providence or New York, and therefore, is it not eijUiilly wron^' .'

Will it not imply as much to ask a slaveholder to collect fuiids for the
Board? or to encoarage him to preach the gospel at all iii thri South oi
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N'nvllj ? N( r do ,1 ticti hnw it, implies [no**] fipprolxuinn of sluvwry to ro-

ooivo fuiifLs to sustain tho Mifision cno.AO from the southern obnrolu's?

This is thn aspect of the ciisy ns vicswed by Ikiptists oftlio South, they

do uo» imlt ihoii" brethren itiibu Nurlli to ri))provo of slnvory. Tlitsy may
think of it H"? tht'v ileem best, liutl(!t ihi'Ui bo coiiisisUMit. If llio relntion

of sluvi.'huliruiu l.iiMiut II b,irrioi" to uiiiicd (.'irnrt in oiio (lepMVtnieiil of ^
Clirislinn boufVoli'iico it is not in iinoibi-r. If llm North (inil Sonlh t'un

bu togetlier in epri'mliug the l')il)lc in lu'nilion lands, thoy may alpo uniic,

and (Ml pw-l'ect rquulily, in Ihriii? liiuL' Mi.».-iionario8 to translate, oxpound
und onliirco ils precious truth. 1 will i;losr) ihuao iiiisly linos by ducUir-

ing to yoii that tin; prii.>rpocl nf sepiiration is nunltevably piiinnil to us at

the South, and there is scarcely an hour in Iho day when the eubjocl in

not pressing heavily upon my uonl, and often aro the tihnnbers of iho

flight inlori upled by the anxious thought il occasions.

JAMES B. TAY LOU.

Remarks of Mr. Bee bee on the tibovc.

This is testimony that ju'etionts tho matter in its pro[»or aspect, and
that ill which wo stated it to be in our last nnnd)Pr. No hope can be. in-

dnlgcd in the perjintuatiun of the lution, uiilc-^s (he Hoard connind to recon-

fidar or wi/h'lraw ikcir reply, that this shuuld be done we gi eully cjnestiou,

as it was projtared and uilopted with tho most grave delib(!ration, A
riissohilion thfrefjro seems inevitable and cer'.ainly would be hotter

than interminable excitement t

We have shown liow ihe Foreign Mission Bourd were
ptit to the test by slaveliolrlers. The Homo Mission. Board
Biiared also the same fate. The Executive Committee of ihe

Georgia Baptist Convention sent to this Board the name of

Mr. James E. Reeve, Keating that he was a slaveholder, and
requesting the B. 1 to appoint liim as a Missionary. We
})resent for the insjieclion of the reader the reply of the-

Board. Tho Board evince their neutrality, by declaring,

that the defender of GJod's sulfering poor, should receive

from their hands as kind treatment, as the man who trum-
ple«l upon their rights, and claimed the right to sell them for

gold.

" When an application is made for the appointment of a slaveholder,

or an Abolilionist as xvck, the otlicial obligation of the Board to act.

ceases.'"

This is noutrnlity armed to the teelh,

* The s(JiV(! fCH'iOi tu r<'(|uiri' tlio wurrl iticIohcU [hu] thoucrli it i- not in llic Hiiplist

l\c(?i'ilci'. iVoin wliifli we ropy.
+ .Ml', l!i'.i-!)'.H'"--; lit'JXl ai'iii'lit icid-t ihiis:

UK. I'UANcls .MAf^uN'r^ LlvnEJtTO LEWIS TAl'i'.^N.
Tiiif. l. iin- wliic!'. contaiiu'it jui cinlcr fur .*10 on uiir rorcijrt! RtiPsinn Hoiird, /</ old in

tuv fsc'ijir of nnitni nil Hliivt;:--. liiiM l>f(.'n pnl)li^'h('d In many piipors North and Soutli.

v.'itlj various roiniirli^. As we have nc'v<'r i)pt'ii at)le to Veu fili'.cr the propriety (^r

heiu'tU of ^^r. TorroyV oourso, and otiiers who have been engaged lilce him in aiding
tb'j escape of runaway slaves, tlio donation of a .Mittaiontu-y for the same object, twelvo
ttioiifand miles off. m-'^enlly entreating help from this country in behalf of tho perish-
ing hoailien arovmd liim, we have not been able to look upon with any ^'reater eatisfao-

non ; and not seeing thnl the Foreign >iisBion oa\i56 woiild be promoted by its publica-
tlou we have not trivon It in oxir oolumnB.
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[For ihe Baplint Advucate, Oct. 17, 1844.')

Amkuicax Baptist Momk MtHsioN Roomd, ?

Nkw YouK, Oct. 7, 1814. ^

The Exccmlvo Domvl <il'l!ic Aivi(."rloaii !i!i|)ti.4L llumu Mission Society,

having cxMioincd Uk; iipplicalioii ui ih ' K.vjotuJvo CoiumiLtoo of iho

,

(jooigia Baptist Cunvcutiuii lur ilic fippuliitiuciit, df KKi. Jiiinos li lUiovo,

I'oel it iJieif (hiiy to slulo in luMilion la ilu5 inroi'uiatiou re<iuire(l nf

tipplicuuts, tliia couunuuicallou cuntiiiiis a stultjundit llint Mr. Riiovo is u

?thiv(.>h(ililor, and ilial t'.ict is ollercil as u rt'acoii for las iippoiuiment, iu

the loUowiiig teiini<: Wo wisii liis appoiiiiiiieiil so miicli tlio ixiuro,

it will titop Iho nioutlH of giiiiLsiiyeis. 1 will explain. Thoi'u are good
bielhren among iia, who. noiwitlistandiiiij llie transactions ol'yonr Socie-

ty at iMnlad(.'li)hta, m-e hard to bL'liev*? that you will appoiuiu blavehold-

ur as a Missionary, even whon Iho fnm.Ls an* sup[iliod l)y those who wiah
Hiu'h an appoininient." Tlio apj»li<;Hli()n, tlnyru-forc.iri an unusual one.

At I ho last anniversary uf this, the following ])roandjlo and rosoluliou

were passed, vi/.

:

" Whereas, the question Ii.ms been proposed, whether the Board would
or would not employ slaveholders an MissiouHrios of this Society ; und
whereas, it is injportant that this question should receive u fiUl and uu«-
quivocal answer, therefore,

Ifesolved, That as the Cimstiuitio)) of the Home Mission Society
clearly detinos its object to be tlie promotion of the gospel in Nortlj

America, and as it provides by suuh Couslitution that atiy auxiliary Soci-

ety may dosignato the object to which iho iundfj comributed by it shall

bo applied, and may also claim aMidsiouary or .Vtitisionaries, acoordin,?

to such funds, and select the fiehl where such Missionary or Missiona-
ries should reside.

"Therefore, 1st. Tliat to introduce the sulijects of slavery or anti-

slavery into this body is a direct cunrraventiou of ihe whole letter and
I)urpose ol the said Constitution. at)cl is moreover, a most unnoccs.?ary
agitation of topics with which the Society has no eoncern, over which it

lias no control, and as to which its operations should not be fettered, nor
its deliberations disturbed.

2nd. That the Home Mission Society being oidy an a.^reucy to dis-

burse the funds contided to it, according to the wishes of the contribu-
tors, therefore our co-operation in this body does not im])ly uny sympa-
thy either with slavery or anti-sUvery. as to which, societies and indi-

vidnnls are left as free and uncommitted as if there were no such co-

operatioi'i."

We disclaim attributing to our Georgia brethren a design to disiurh iiik

delihtiratioiis of the Board by introducing die subject, of slatery tlirough
the moiiium of their application, but such, evidently, is its veudency. In
the opinion of several members of the Board, the ujjpiiciilion seeks the
appointment, not in the usual manner, merely of a Misssioiiary, but of a
slaveholder, and is designed as a test whether tlio Board will' appoint a
slaveholder a.s a Missionary, and thi.s (in the language of the Sociely'a
resolution) ' in direct contravention ol the whole letti.-r and Bj)hii: of tlie

Constitution," introduces the sulycct of slavery. They, moreover, be-
lieve that if the applic.-itiou were entertained by them it would, cousu-
quently, introduce a discussion on the udmissibdity of a Missionary of
tU» Society beiug a slavotiolder ; trom which they are restricted by tha
vole of the Society which declares it to be a topic '•ot/er luhich it Jtas no con-
trol, and as to which its opsralions should not be feilared, nor its delio^ra-
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(ions di4u>'hdV To such iiu nltonialivo they should not be driven.

Tlio Constitution, the •'Circular" of iho Bourd piil)lialiO(l in IS-ll, tlxj

resolution of the Society ut it.s ln»t anniversary, and tht3 harmony of tho

lionrd nil forbid it.

• Tlie n|tp(»intnientof MissioniiriPB, constitutionally digihlo, and rocom-
Miendcd acoordiny to nur fstnl)li«lic'd rukiH, without tho introductiun ui

; exinnu'ous considi-nilioua calcnhitod to disturb our dfliljoruliuutt, thin

I
Board are daring tlm poriud uf thi;ir appointment, sacredly bound in

" »?(piity and juHiicu, to ninkc, to iho extent of lludr pecuiuary ability—
keeping in view a fair distribution llironghout the field, of •hi' funds,

cuinnutted to their trust. But when an application i.s xiwv
*

' uje ajt-

pointment of a iihivcliolder, or an aholitiuni.4t, or an anti-sia'. / nuin, a«

such, or for ajipropriatiuns to fields wliere the design of the appiicant ia

apparently to test dio action of the Board in respect to the snbjecta of

slitvory or anti-slnvevy, thoir ollicial obligation either to act on the ap'

poinlment or to cnteilaln the application, ceases. Thurefnre,

Resolved, Tliat in view of the preceding consideralioub it is not expo-
dieut to introduce the hidjjectd of slavery or anti-elavery into our delibe-

rati'ius, nor to entertain applications in which they are introduced.

Resolved, That talcing into consideration all the circumstances of the

case, wo deem ourselves not at liberty to entertain the application for

the appointment of Rev. Jiuncs E Reeve.

Resolved. Tliat the Corrosponding Secretary transmit a copy of the

foregoing views rnid resolutions to the Chairman of the Kxeculive Ooin-
mittea of the Georgia Convention.

By Older of the Executive Board.
BE.NJAMIN M. HILL, Cur. Sec'y.

William M. Tryon, a slavoholder, was then a Missionary

of tha Society.

CHAPTER IX.

The way piiErAUEo for conciliatino Slaveholders—Let-
ter OF Sp:ars—Hague—Wayland—"Many Northern
J3aptiht.s"—G12NERAL Board at Providenck—Acting
Board avow neutrality—are Censured—Eld. Welch's
R ESOL UT I (JNS N EO aT I V ED—T II E R E F LECTO R REG I STE R
Watchman— Letter OF Eld. Welch—Position of the
Acting Board.

The deelinatuie of the Acting Board to employ a slave-

holder as a Missionary, whatever might have been intended

or avowed on their part, was felt by all to be a rebuke to the
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Slave Power. Slavery rest-i upon ita popularity. The one
hundred thousand slaveholders* in our land control three

millions of colored men at the South as their property. They
control also fivo millions of white men in the alave states, and
a largo number of the twelve millions of white men in the-

free sLulos. Unl«;ss therefore the rebuke of the Acting Board
could 1)0 revoke 1, ilie power of the slaveholder over the

public mind, in church and out of it, would bo very consid-

erably diminished. Letters wore therefore addressed to

the General Board, urging its members to recognize the

moral suiiability of a slaveholder to become a Missionary.

It is clear from tho evidence adduced in the preceding
chapter, that unless some atonement should bo made by the

Acting Board by their consenting "to re-consider or with-

draw the reply," (p. 124) or by tho General Board, or by the

Coiivenlion "in refusiiiir to sustain tho position taken by
the Acting Board regarding slavery," (p. 113) the slave-

holders would neither co-operate or fraternize with northern
Baptists.

The great point to bo gained was, so to act as to conciliate

the slaveholders, destroy the power of the practical rebuke
given, an»l satisfy them that their feelings should be so re-

garded in future, that they need dread no more rebukes from
their northern Brethren who co-operated with them

;
and, at

tho same time, not to appear to Baptists at the North to bow
thus low. For tho anti-slavery feeling was developed in the

hearty response given by the great body of northern Bap-
tists when the Board declined employing a slaveholder as a
Missionary. About fifty churches in Wisconsin comprising
two thousand mombcrs, had disfellowshiped theslaveholders

;

a large number in northern Illinois had done this also.

Among the eight thousand Baptists of Michigan a strong

anti-slavery feeling was known to e.vist, so of northern Ohio,
so of many in Pennsylvania; the anti-slavery feeling in a
number of cases having risen to the Free Mission point. In
New York, especially in the Western part, a fjimilar feeling

CKisted. Vermont had given a strong expression against

slavery. In a large number of churciies in other parts of
New England the same sympathy existed. Now it required
no little disregard of public sentiment, in and out of the Bap-
tist church, to brave all this feeling, and attempt to roll back

' National Era esliinafe.
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the reform by the slronglh of the Mis^ioniiry organixntinna.

Tiie shivehoUlers howevor iimsl ha coiiciluiled, niitl the North
rnunnged. If some member of the Ihrnid cciuUl be iiifltioiu;-

(id to write u letter, denying p(»inLbhu)k lljiit iho !5(iard ynvo
the rcasoit fur refusing to ii|)j)oiiil u sluvehoKler as a iMi^sinn-

ary, and intimaling tiiat if it had erred, the l-ieneitd Doiud
jiossosses the correclive power—and avow thai the Biiard

does nut treat slaveiy ns a sin; then, if tlio Acting Jioord

in making their report conhl bo indui'.ed to declare that in

saying they coidd not " approve of shivery," ihey inteiKh'd

neutrality—nnthing more ; then if the (uMieral J-Juard cnnid

he inHnenced to denounce their conduct as uncon.siitul ional,

the atonement would be suihcient ; slavehrtUIers would le(;l

secure, and whether tiic South organized olher Socit;tio.s or

continued with the North, would not be very matei ial—fVa-

ternizulion and co-operation could still go on.

We present ])roof to show 1st. That slavcludders have
never ^werved from their purpose in saying that they would
not co-operate with the northeni Baptists if the latter irea!-

/ed slavery as a sin. 2d. They do to tliis day co-operaio wiih

fnorthern Baptists. 3d. They have become satisfied wilh the

atonement made by the North.

We commence with the atonement, and first shall intro-

duce the letter of Eld. Scars, a member of the Acting B{)ard,

written to prove that the Board never gave the reason of

their declinature to send out a slaveholding Missionary,

yd. The Board's official declaration, that it only intended
in that decision, and in the words " we cannot njjprove of
slavery"—to occn))y neutral ground—Jioihifig more. 3d.

Tiie General Board so far from sustaining the refusal to ein-

])loy a slaveholder, censure the Acting Boaid. 4lh. Atlen.-

tion is invited to the Committee on that subject. The chair-

man was Eld. Wayland, who hud wrilton to the South " we
hive shown you how Christians ought not to act, it is fur you
tu show how they ought to act," (p. 134;) this w;is in refer-

ence to the decision of the Board, Then G. S. Webb who
voted for continued Union with slaveholders, (p. loo.) Next
A. Sherwood, a ddr.chohh'r, we are credibly informed that he
took his slaves to Illinois, which act freed them, and after-

wards returned them to chattel servitude. Next, J. B. Tay-
lor who had published to the world ihat the declinatutc of
the Acting Board was a disregard of the "obvirtus teachings
oFth«» inspired writings on this whole subject," (p. 123.) E.
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Tucker who was unwilling for the Home Mission Society to

elate oflicinlly that a slaveholder could not he appointed as a

Missionary. B. Sears, whose position is det,\ned below, and

E. B. Smith a pro-slavory mun.
In tracing out the influonce of the report of that Commit-

tee, we have been led to believe that it wns as injurious as

the Bnltimore compromise ; wo suppose that the writer of

the latter appointed the Committee.
As will be seen, not only was a censure passed but the

very words which had oftendod the shiveholders were voted

down in the Providence meeting. How the slaveholders

must have gloried in that! Those words were incorporated

in the second resolution of Eld. Welch. We sliall in the

future pnges trace the co-operation and fraternization which
ever since those memorable days have existed between the

slaveholders and various northern Societie.s. The slave was
crushed that this Union might be perpetuated. *' O my soul

come not thou into their Hccret, unto their assembly mine
honor be not thou united." Gen. 49 : 6.

LETTER OF ELD. B. SEARS.
The Editor of the Bajjtist Register, in publishing the

Letter of Eld. Sears introduces it with the following re-

marks:

"Tiie reply of l.lie Foreign Mission Board being nt this timo
mutter of much remork among our renders, end opijiions nnd
views in regard to it being various, we have thought the following

reply of Bi*. Soars, one of its uioinbors, to a letter from Br. Jeter,

of Virginiii, in relation to it, would bo read with interest, particu-

larly aa Br. S. must have fully understood the views of the Board
nt the time of its udo])tion."

'

TO ELD. J. B. .TETER, OF lirCHMOXD, VA.

jS'ewto.n, April 12>h, }S4t>.

Di?ar Brother.—Witli what cordiality I wnf3 prepared to receive tlio

traternal letter which you have addressed to me, may bo inferred from
the firf.im.sfaiice. tluit when die circular of the Vir,!::!iiiia Conveiuiou
reached nie, 1 rpsoKcd to wrifflo you. whom 1 so highly rcspectod and
esteemed as a f?'it'nd and lirothrr, disubuKiug ynu, u\u\ dihors fhri-ugli you,
iu regard to the tnuf inij)ort of the letter of "the Board which cdlod ii

forth. Nothing but ihe apprehension that the act might be premature,
and that l miglit thereby embarr;5J?s the Acting Board, hy anticipating or
prejudicing any sf.'itement itmi;:ht wish to make on the sulijec;, either in

its aunuiil report to ihe General Board, or tn the public itirf ugh some
other chanuel, induced me to withhold the letter which I had prepared
for the purpose, though it h still my intention to avoid all intbrfereuce
with auv account which the Board may choose to give of its do-
ings, neither my feelings of personal regard for you, nor luy sense

C*
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of jnalice, will, now tbnt Ihuve received your letter, nllow ijie to leav»

ynu Mny longer niimlviscd of wlmt I uudorstand to bo theuttitudo'iinBum-

cd by the Do-ird iu iu recent dtioiBion.

Tlio ossoiitiiil point wiili which \vt; jiro now coiicornoil, is tho intor-

priitaliun t.»f iho reply in;ulo to tlio Aln!iuttiii Convoiilion. Tlio ctmstrnc-

lion which yon huvo bcon Ii'd to put upon it, yon hm'o rlenrly (?xprc89(vl

in tho fullosvin;^ words: viz. "Tiio dccinion ohhe Board is baaed on tho

urinciplw iluii bltivclioiding is necessarily, or in all circumstiinces, Kiid'ul."

Now ns this pf'Vuion, snpposod by you to be taken on the purl (»f the

l^oard constitutes tiie chii-f, if not the oidy yronn<l of complaint, against

ita decistion. yon will assuredly not feel yoni!*elf afiijrioved, if i say that

the siipposi/ion hfontulnd in vusapprt'hnmioiu The Board hns not yet pan-

sod any juilgniei'it on the ni.'Stract cjiieHiion of v\w niii/u/ncss ofdavuholding,

nor, liy itn> expresHion ty be I'unnd in tho reply, [daced its action on tho

bir-is of such a principle m that uientioned in your letter.^ It does not

as#nine tosuttle autlioi itatively and ultinialfly any constiliilional question ;

imd if, in the exorcise of tlie'diiurotionury power coijfided to it, it has

erred on a point reiatiu;^ to its iiwii practice, there is an appeal tou higlier

power, which the Acliiiy Board would never attempt to defeat by uuy
parlvelTirt.

I \tnow that some of these assertions will surprise you. But I also

know how many circumslancea have combined to mislead you. Witii-

out cfinsorioiisaess, I may say, that very many of thesi who have taltea

part in the public ngilution of the qaeslion brought before the Board,

lutve,—undHsignetUy we may hoi>e,—contributed to produce a couruo of

ihinsis wiiich was auapled to create confusion. The inquiry of the Ala- «,

bama Cons'ention was given to tho world before it was given to us."

The speculations of the weekly religions presses preceded the delihera-

Hliuns of the Board. Public curiosity was excited, and the attention of

all wai? directed specially to the consideration of the duty of the Board.

Ther'? were iniiccurate and unantliorized re^)orts of progress; and mem-
bers of the Board were referred to iu the public prints, and represented

as liiuderiag the anti-slavery action of the majority. Though this pro-

cedure had no effect, as I believe, upon die deliberations of the Board,

yet accompanied and followed u]) as it was by expositions aud commentfl

Irom those who did not rightly npprchvnd our viewfi, it did not fail to bias

extensively tho public tniud, and prej)are it for a falsk iNTKnraKXATiON
OF THK DiicuMKNT i-f wliicli WO are now speaking, wlieu it appeared.

Tiie ouuecliou anil meauin^^ of a single sentence ht;ing misunderstood,

very iiiHiiy ie.iders ha.ve naturally suppo-ii'd that the Board has trajis-

(•(-•iidcd its cuusiilulinnul powers, I refer to the words, "one thing is

c-.^rtain, we can Jiever l)e a p.irty to any arrajigement which would iinply

tipprobiilioii of tilavery.''

.N'l.iw if this passage were allowed to stand by itself, constitutiug an

iudepeiKU.'u! prn])i<r;iii()n, wou'd any (/ncfora moment, supfXise tiie utter-

ance of it a dej):ii tart; from neulraiily ? I am not iiere resorting to private

iuterpreuitiou, nor to special pleading on the ground of mental reservation.

Tlie attention of the Board was specially given to tliis specific point; and
the fcnn <j! the cxpresniou w:is iidopled because it wasauppo.sed it would
then be p'^jarded. not as expianalory »)f the preceding sentence, but as a
broad, universal slateineiit, with respect to which there ought to bo the

*The reason why the Aluljama Rnjitlsis p,<iBSO(i their resoliuiou, was, tliey could ob-
laiu iViim lUa Uoarii rm iwply to the same incniiry kunt privately. [Sea Am, Citizen.]—
Ccvipiito-i.
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utmost rtu'tirmly in a nonrtl conRtituled ami upppointed as uurtt is. H,

tliou Uiis Bonloiico does not givo ilie rcnBon ol' tlio previous ducisinu,

—

find unless till my npprolKmsions nve wrong, and liavo bewn throngh tlio

vvliolo trnnaactiiin, it docfl not—it bccomefi obviom*. tlint diere ia nothing'

in liio lo'ilor wiiicli cnii Jiivo. tlio ronson. If I luiHluko not, I ntdy give tlio

viuw.H ofllio Uoiird ilPi-H', winin I sny, it liuis not givt-n Uio ivmm of its

dcoisiim. Ill tho i;stini(itinii of tiio inomborH, n cnsc vvns brouglil boforo

tlicm, which wim liypotlicticid in ila mnin iispecl. but which wust hccohi-

piuiiod witlj dorliiriitions tliat iVMnhM-od it, in an iuiportiint respect , :i

practical one. I sue not how, in all tho circnni-'tnnceH of iho oase, which

wero forct'd npon iis, North and South, wo conld have deolin«(J to givu

a plain and lion«^8t anaw(M' witii any hope of snstaiinng onr MlBsions. Ii

was fiuppdsud that iho appointimnlt of Mi.ssionarii'S, with tlio exception

of the sini.'le |)oint of ciinrch meinberHhip, which wuh sollled by tlio

constitution, was cotuinitled as a di.scretit>nary matter to the wisdom and

prnclen(!o of die nietnber.s of the Aciina; Hoard. Wh-Mi tho inquiry re-

specting certain iippointmenta was brought before tlioBO now conalilut-

iiig linii Board, in tho mannerabovo stated.^ they disposed of it in the way
that seemed to them the most fraternal, as well na tho most honest, by
slating frankly what their decision in die case would bo. Their suc-

cessors, or the Convention to which they were amenable, might judgo
otherwise. Certainly their decision wnidd, iu due time, undergo revi-

sion. If the (jucf tton were put to mo, whether persons over sixty yeui s

of ago were ehgible to all the oHicos, agei.cies and missions of tho Con-
vention, I should unhesitatinglv answer, that they are by the constitu-

tiiMi. Hut I could, with perfect propriety and justice, at the same time

say, that I am bound by a sense of duty, in exercising the discretionary

power given me as a niembvr of tho Hoard, to vote against the actual

appointment of any such ]ierson to become a foreign Missionary. My
judgment might be erroneous ; but tlie fact that I exercised my iiulivid-

ual judgment in tlio case, and that I conscientiously fnlluwed it, would
not therefore Ije nnctnistitutitinal.

Von will very luilur.diy ii!(|uire, ''If dien, the reply of the Board docs
not give the reason nf iis decisit.m in respect to th;; appointment of Mifc-

sionaries, Viy what principle was it guided in coming to that decision'/"

In reply to which I observe, we w(?re perfectly agreed as a Hoard in tho

re.uiH to which wo canic. We wem also perfectly agreed in nof jdacing

it in our joint action on such a princip!(^ as yen have supposed. 1'heio

might not be such a porfi.'ct agreement, if each member were to under-
tiketOEtate the precise grounds on whioh he made np his individual

judgment. Not being all educated in the same school uf metaphysics,
and ci)nse(juently , not being in a suitable slate for drawing up a juint es-

say 'Mi the [trinciplos iuvuKcd in tlie anhjcct, ii was deemed best to abide
by Ihi: jiructical (|uesti()n, without atlcMnptiug to enumerate and classify

:dl the considtM'ations direct and indirec.t, i^y which they were individu-
uliy influencf (I. None, h ^wi-\\:v, unless I have misunderstood their prin -

eiples of action v.ouhl do thing in their offlcinl character ns mcinhern

"J the Board, which in their view, would lie a vior.ATioK ov nkutuality.
I will undertake to speak only of myself, and of my impressions; and

of mysolf I am free to say, withuut deeming it necessary to go into par-
ticulars, that I found I'^asnns etiongh for giving my vote as I did, without
resorting to any consideralioua fureigu to the objects of the Convention,
as a purely Missionary body, or conflicting in any icay icith the principles
OH ifhich it u-as conslifuted. Whatever might bo my opinions of the in-
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islitulion of slavery, 1. khouUl fcul bouiul both in equity lunl honor, to net.

8u lon<^ as I shonUI consent toiict.ut nil in lliu Board, on tliosn princijiliis

nf oWciiil neutrality which nro iiniiHml in thu very orj^iiuization of tlio

Conveniiou, and wliich nvim'o foncnlty avuwi-d in a ciiciilnr of llic Honrd
on tliat tMihjuct. 1 sliimid hiivr no inoro synipnlhy sviih oiio who sliuuld

uxliort tlje iniMnliers of lliu KuanI to ri.'tiiin tlii.'ir ftHMils, and act. iiiulor tht»

pD.'oent orgHtiization, ns ihuuiili tliey consiituted an nnti-blavcry body, than

I should vvilli one wlio hhoulil call ou nio to rcsi.st tliu civil <;ovc!rnment

on account of tii« social cvilti which cxicil under it. And 1 would jual

as strenuously resist any propoi-ition which bhonid in tlio least degreo
IiMid to render the Board a ino-slaveiy boily. My individual conviction

of j)erfional duty, an woU as otlicial neutrality, briuf,' me to adojit wiilnuit

()nulitication the statenieut. " One ihin;^ is certain. I can never b(! a party

to any arrangement whicli u'ould imply approbation ol' slavery."

A8 much loose reasoning, founded upon niaecurate diita, has Ijccn wide-
ly circulated in repard to a suppoBcd collision between the original and
the conventional obligatioua of the members of the Ihiard, a.s tliougb the

Ibnner superseded aiul sot aside the laller, I will, even ut I he ri&li of ap-

ptraring to utter mere iruiems, take the liberty to say in this connection,

that I hold as strongly as any other man to (hose original (obligations

which wo did not create anil which we cannot destroii. On the other
hand, I hold equally to the sacreiness of those conventional obligations,

which f)no voluntarily assumes by becoming a member of the Hoard,
and which he contiiuies to acknowledge so long as he continues to l.te a
member. Suppose my views on slaveholding were such as to create in

my mind a conscientious difficvdiy in ajjpointing one standing in that re-

lation to be " an agent to collect Ihnds," or to "hold any oirice in tlio

C(Mivennon," would that circumstance justify me in acting as a member
of the Board contrary to tlio spirit of the Comtilution ? Not in the lea&t.

IVly present connection with the Board is as v.)luntary now, as it was
when I consented to become a member of it. If 1 reuniin in that ofliciai

'relation, I thereby signify my preference to do f^o. If the conventional
or voluntary obligation is wrong, the sinfulness of the case is all concen-
trated in consenting to remain under it. Ill itm actually so unfortunuto
as to be in a condition where I am coinpelhnl cither to violate my con-
science or the constitution, it is a.s sinful in me to rem.-tin in that condition,

at it is to violate any other moral obligation If, liicrefore, 1 had .sup-

posed myself [)Iace(.l in such a dilemma, Isln/uld have resigned my otiico

Booner tliaii viuliite my sense of duty, eiUier as a j>riv;ite individual or as
a member of the Boai'd ; aii.l so I doubt not would every other Board-
member with whonj 1 have she pleasure to be associated. Fnnn this

cardinal principle of a sound morality, God grant I may never be leit to

swerve.
As to the contemplated sej)arati(m of the southern churches from tliose

of the North in propngatiag the gospel among the heathen, pcihiips it

would not become mo to speak. If it should be judged expedient by
yourself and your brethren to wilhdiaw iVom n.s, i tliink the action of
the Board cannot, except by misunderstanding, be assigned as a sidllcieut

cauee. Tlie ugit-ited state r»f the public mind, and the unhappy coilis-

sious between brethren frequently growing out cf it. may yet convince
us all that, for tlie sake oi peace, it would bo bettor to acf, separately in

the work of Missions. If that time .«*hoidd ever arrive, 1 see no good
reason why the union should not be amicably di.ssoived in any wjiy wliich
ehould be just to uU the parties. I can never consent a» a member of the
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lionrd to bo ii) nny wny cilher tlio iiistrumont or llie occi\sinii of a violent

neparnfion, If tlio Bonrd shnnld ever so fur forgot its iliity na to do niiy-

thing iiitoiilitmnlly wliii-li slirmld l)» a v'uilnlioii of iho const ilutioiifd r'ijj^n

nf otlujrs, 1 ishiill from thiit linn* ctrtse to In; its RiippovtL'V or its ti])oU)giRt.

lint I nm llir from siipposini' its well trind ciiin-!irt»!r will over nndcryo
Kuc.li u t*ii(l chiingo. I foel fully tifisurcd Hwill never forti nioniont couH(Mit

to bo unjust, or kaiu its fiiir clmriiclor by any dood of dishonor. What-
ever may be the resnltuf Iho })rcsont un|)aralloled confusion and misiin-

dorstnnding. nothing, I am very sure, will destroy the ulV«i>tion and cs-

leum wilh which 1 shall cojiiinuu to bo
Your friend and brothm-. B. STCARS.

Such are the views of Eld. Sears. If the Board meant
no more than lie supposes them to have meant:, \vljy theti, it

was only declaring the old doctrine of ncutraliiy. Whatev-
er it did mean, one thing is certain, it did not reach the de-

mands of trutli and righteousness. The utmost any construc-

tion can make it say to the sUtveholdcr is, Dear brother, we
will fellowship yon as a Christian, we will sit wilh with you
in Christian council, elect you to office, appoint you to preach,

hear you wilh pleasure, take the unrequited toil of your slaves

to send the gospel to the lieathen, we will not rebuke you
for keeping them in ignorance of God's word, you may send
them to the bar of God, rayless of divine light, make mer-
chandize of their bodies and souls, and still, we will not de-

ny you a "perfect equality,"—we will not employ our ofli-

cial intluence in impeaching you;" but "7«e cannot apimint

you as a MissioiKiry.^^ It is a little too late to enter into any
"arrangement that woukl imply approbation of slavery."

Christian reader, if your own dear child had been torn

from your agonized bosom, by these men of blood, would
this language to them, by your own Missionary Board, have
been satisfactory] Would it not have outraged your bleed-

ing, lacerated feelings] Well^ we pray you to remember that

if they have not done it to you, they have to thousands of

others, the offspring of a common God, and equally the pur-

chase of a glorious redemption. "Remember those who
are in bonds as bound wilh them." Heb. 13 : 7.

Eld, Wm. Hague wrote a somewhat extended letter on
the position of. the Board. Wo extract the following para-

graph, vvdiich fully endorses the Constitutional views advo-

cated by Eld. Sears. Mr. Hague has never retracted them.

The letter is dated Boston, April 22, 1845. It is addressed
to the Editors of the Rellector.

But in what way can we ascertain the true spirit of a con-

stitution? Certainly it must be don© by eonsideriogihe chief eti'd
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for n'liich the Conslitution wns fonnoil, together with the known
priiiciplos iiiul aontinioiils of ilu uuthortJ. This rule applies to ov-

ory f|uostion of thia soil, whether it bo with tho rouhii of Sti»to

or Chiirrh. Tho great coustiliitionul arj^umoota wliicli liavo

been deliverod in tho CongrosLUtf tho UoitcMl States, for iiitMuiice,

may bo resolved into tliose olonienls. Now. tho TritMininl Con-
vonrion was or(;anized in order to jn'opii^ato Cliri'iitiauiiy in pa-

gan lamia. This \va:J its end. It was conipDSod of .slavohdl loriJ

aiiil non-plavolijldurs. The spirit of tho Constilnliun (and its

letter too) evidently rotjuired that in regard to t!io oIVum'S, and
honorf", and all places of trnst witiiin the sphoi'o of tlio Assoria-
fion at homo, there hIiouU! be recognized no distinction between
tlio parties.

It will be pertinent to present here the views of the Pro^^-

ident of the Triennial Convention relutlvo to the eonduct of

the Acting Board.

[Kxlracfs from iho doings of tho Sunthorn Baptist Convoiilion, AMg\i,s.

lu, Georgia.]

" In the course of his remarks Mr. .loter read tho following ex-
tract from a letter of Dr. Wayland to himself.

' Yon will separate of course; I could uotask ntherwifie. Your
rights have boon infringed. I will take the liiierty of oOHi ini; one
or two suggestions. We have shown how Chri-^tians ought not
to act, it remains for you to show us how ou<rh(. to act. Put
away all violence, act with dignity and firmness juul the world will

nppi ove your course.' "

The members of the Triennial Convention con'^idered it

no departure from their avowed uentrality to fraternize
with slaveholders. In the progress of the work tiie reader
will observe that this is one of 'the most striking features of
the American Baptist Mis.^iionary Union.
An article occupying some four columns was publisiicd in

tlie Register and otlier papers. It was signed " Many North-
ern Baptists." It asserts, 1st. that the announceniont in the
circular, "If, however, anyone should offer himselt as a

Missionary, having slaves, and should insist oti retaining
them as his property, we r.ould not appoint him." is unnec-
ossary, because it is only a supposed case. 2d. it is not
consistent, because the Convention is based on neutrality as
it regards slavery, hence the Board shoidd have held their
])eace. 3d, Not ivlsc because it was likely to make a sud-
den and violent rupture, and endanger tho National Unity
of the country. 4th. Wrong in principle, (Isl,) because the
Board may send out a slaveholder and not sanction slavery.
(2nd,) If the Board think slavery wrong in principle they
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ehould resign, .^th. The Board lias no moral riglil to man-

ngc llio alViiirs of llio CoiiviMJlion on priiicij)lt:3 oi' which iho

Cuuvenllon disapprovo, rind tho i.'onsiituti(ju r(.M:(.giii/,yft

the man wlio liolds shivery to l)o bcriplurah '<> he on nti

equality with one holding opjjosilM viosvs. 'J'iio ronstiiu-

lion does not sanction tlio principle lliat shivory i^ nlwiiyn a

sin, honce tho Board has viohiied finKhinicntal ohligaiions

and finally tho Baptises as a (.ionomitialion do not hold 8la-

very to bo n sin.

We should not feel tMirprisod lo loarn that this was writ-

ten not far from New York City, from surno things wo liavo

read. Wlierovor it was writlon, it is certainly ahunt as cold

blooded an article a:^ wo have evor st^cn.

An article soon after appeared in tlio same paper signrnl

one Northern Baptist." He dill'ors .somewhat from tho

" Many," and says :
" I assort furihcr as a historical Ja':(,

that this was the plea which our Southern brethren mado
when we formed a union with them in l)onevulent elVoii.

They told us over and over, that they were oj)posed lo tiie

principle and system of slavery, and only continued their

connection with it from necessity and a feeling ofhumasuiy
for the slave. We believtul them sincere, and admitted iheir

•plea in all its exteruiating extent, not dreaming that in doinij;'

so we were committing.ourselves to a jnslificaiion ol'slaviM y
or even to its toleration, where the {>lea cimld tiot ho mudo,
much less to a co-operation in extending it to licaihen

lands."

As may be supposed the Philadelphia Baptist MiuisicrH

were not wanting in the servile work of aiding the slave-

holders. In IS3S, their p\ilpits had all been closed against

the ambassadors of Christ, who, like their Master, preached

"deliverance to the captives," Pennsylvania Wv.W was
built, and hurnt. The advocates of crushed humajiity made
its walls re-echo for two evenings wiiii their ehxpient ap-

peals, and on the third, the beauiifol building was luiii in

ashes.

From those who mould the j)ublic sentiment where such

scenes have been enacted, we should expect resolutions like

the following :

RESOLUTION.S PASSED BY TME I5APTIST iMTXlS-
TEPvS OF PHILADELPHIA AND I TS VICINITY.
Resolvedi That we deeply deprecate tho division in Foi-oi^ri

Missiooary labors which has arisen between tlie bretljren at tho
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South and Norlli, from tlio ns;itiUion of the quoslioii of domeetic
sinvory ; wo would pnrtlculnrly nud eiirnnslly rocoinnioiid to both
imrtinii llio cxcM-ciso of Cliriiitiim furljoiinuicu iiiul bi'olliorly kind-

li(:^ol.i;e<!, Thfit s\'> cordiiilly fippruvo of, and fnithl'idly ndhoro
to, tlio fidlowiiiii fpsdlutioii )'(>spoctin<r neutndify on llio Hubjoctof
eldvory ami auli-sl»V(.'i'y, which was pnssud so hui-nioniously uttho
last Triiimiial Coiivontion.

Resolved, Tluit in co-opcM-Dtiiig tngoth«?r as niomiiors of tliis

Conv(!nlion in tlio work of Forei!i,n IMissiuns, wo disclaim all

sanction (!illior Gxpi'csHod or iMiplicd wluUlior of elavory or anti-

slavery; bnt as iiuiividniils, we are porl'oclly froo both to express
and to promote, olH<*whero, our own viow.s on thono subjects in a
Christian tnannei* and t-pirit.

Tlio prnceedings nf iho General jJoard in Providenco
next claim utlontion.

BOARD OP FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Anmial Meeting held in Providence, Rhode Island, April

30, 1S45, 10 (.'dock, A. M.
Eld Sharp being absent, Eld,,S. II. Cone, first Vice Pres-

ident, took the Chair— I'rayer.

The Report of the Acting Board was read by the Secre-
taries, Messrs. Paltison and Peck.
The report of the Acting f3oard relative to the Alabama

resolutions is as follows :
*

Thn Acting Board have bntm called upon, dnrina; tho past year,
to reply to cei'luin intiuirios proinMitofl to llioni by the Baptist
Srate Convention of Ahibaina. TImj reply is herewith submitted.
In niakiuf^ this reply, which in the exi^iiiig circumstances, it wa«
deemud proper on the whole !o i^ivo, if is (ino to the members of
the Actinii Board to statn, that tln^y liavfj ititemled to nsliiblish

no new principle of aclion,. In the declaration ib.at if " any one
Bliould offer liimself as a M isisionary, havini^ slaves, and .should
insist on retaiiiins:; tliesn as his pro])erly, wo could not appoint
him," they have simply staled what thoy could not be able to do
in a particular case. Tito groiinJi, of iiiis iiiahiiity they have not
stated. A!, the same tinio \\\v.y hnvc ai^o dechired, tlnir, whatev-
ur nijght 1)0 llu'i!- course in rcvL^ai-.i l.» appoiiil ioi^nir not apjioinlinff
Missionaries, they adhere lo the ncidnditij which they iiave hrre-
tofurc aroiccd. This was tlu'.ir ineaiiio.'j;" in the succeedini; sen-
tence : " (Jiie tiiiiiw is ci^rlaiii, we can npvcr he. a partv to any
arrangement which would imply np.probal ion of slavery." 7'hat
is. as it ivas ncrcr the design of the Actinf; Board Lo^ become an

Copied from the Baptist Missionary Magazine, August, 18J5, p. 223.
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and-slavcry hfidy, no more tvus it that it should ba a i)ro-slavcry

one.

.DuTtsi'ont parts of tho report worn reforrod to CoinmittooEi, viz :

Oil tilt) roply of ilu) Acliiig Diiurd to tliu iiiquirioM coiituineil in

till! roi'dhirKiiiH (Vom Aliibiunii, iMtJsMi'a. F. Wiiylmul, U. \Vel)b,

A. Sliurwood, J. B. Taylor, E. TiioUur, 13. SeurH, and E. 13.

Sinilli. Thui-sduy May, la t:. Tlio Coimnilteo on llie Alabama
resolutions reporlod as fdlluws : Tlio Cominittoo to whom wa.s

rrffVrrod tlio (;ori'espondoiic(j botwooii iho Alabama State Con-
v<^iili()ii and iho Acting Board, liiivo altendod to tlio duty confided

to tliPin, and ask letivo to prosoiit tlio fullowinir statomonts, aa

onibracinii, substantially, tlioir viows on tlio subject to wliicli llio

eorreppondonno I'ufors. '^.fliey ar(( liappy also to add that in these
views, the inemberH of 'ihe Actinj; JJuard present, in general, co-

incide.

1. '.rile S|)irit of the constitution of tlie Gonnral Convention,
as well as the history of its pi'oceedings from the beginning, ren-

ders it apparent, that nil the inembors of the Baptist denomina-
tion in good standing, whothor at the North or tlie South, are con-

stitutionally eligible to all a])|)oiiitmont3 onumaling either frtnn

the Convention or the Board.
2. While this is the case, it is possible that contingencies may

arise in which the carrying out of this principle might create thtj

iKicessity of making appointments by whi(di the brethren at the

North would either in fact, (n* in the opitiion of the Christian

comniiiiiiry, beccjine responsible for institutions which they could

not with a good conscience sanclioii.

;i. VVere such a case to occur, wo would not desire our breth-

ren to violate their convictions of duly l)y making sucli apiioint-

Tlic abOM* oxlrncl sim-iiis Io lifivi5 been rifTecti'ii by a sU'aTign fatality. Ii was loot

.'!'. ilio animal im;etit»<^ in Providence, iind, after dili^^ont search was not recovorccl.

Happily, however, tilt; original drauijiu. was in ilio hands of the Secretary, bui inad-
vf;ri(.'iUly lit; (Miiiiiod to publish it. Fnun road in?,' tlio procoedinccs of liio Annual
Mi^etiny piilili.-bod in the July laiiiibur of tlio Uapii.st .Missionary Mfiijiizine, n(j one
would supposo, iliMi die abovc'dcclaraiion of ninitraiity had been made.

It uiu.-ii to suinij oston' roiiovo tho ftttjlinys of tho Secretary to know that even if the
I'ligiriftl diani^'ht had nioi wiili i!io sunic fate as tlio oni; in i'rovidcnce, the docutnonl
would havo boon j)i-e*?rvi;d, as it was ]>ublislied at tho South before iia appearance in

liii! ;\!!!i.'a/.iij(.'.

The loliowiii'^ o.\tract is fnun tin; iu!nil.n.'r datitd Au2;us!. 181?.
" In piiMi.-liiiiu I he .Annual Ib'port of the Board, the Ia.sl month, that par! nf it wliich

related to ilit; ci.'i rc.-pondcnce of iho Acting IJoarcl with tho Caplist ?:taie Convention
uf .'ilnbuma, v.a» iuaJvorteuily oniitied.

The entlro pnninti of the "Ueporl conlainini? the pari alluded to, waa lost nt the
Minua! iiu'otiiii; in I'rovidcnce, and after diligent search ha* not been recovered. The
tiriginal dnni!.;ht of iliis i.'r, liiippily, at our coinuuu.ul. The rcil of which we have re-

luhicd no copy, is; oonii^aralively "uiumportaui, if we except the slatemenl in regard to

the unaniinoud desire of tlie Missionaries ninong ihe sndian tribes to continue Iheir »•»•

luiions to the (<onerai Convention. Thi.i de:Uie was oxprebsed iu their several rcpiiaa
to the President of the Coavention who had ba«n feque»ted to addi-e« them ou that

subject.

iu printing the missing porilon, we availed oui-selves of the abstract already pub -

Ufihed : and hauce tbe inconipleteusss of the record."'— [lld'«. of Magtuiue.
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ineuts, but should consider it iticumb'^nt oa thera to refer tii©

case to the Convention fur its decision.

F. WAYLAND. Chuirnmn.

Eld. V/olcli opposed the reception of tlio lloporl, on tlio ground

ibnt it is too ambiguous to moot tlio cxpoutntioiis of liio donomi-

nnlion in this period of ournost ngitiition. He romnrluid Unit wo
nre cullod ns Ijouest Cliristinn mon to moot tho qucsliun, \v1)o)1j-

or the North und South shidl co-oporulo in tlu) groat worii of

Foreign Missions.

Ho proposed to add to the report, resoluliona aympHthissiiiii;

with the Acting liourd in their trying circunisluncos, und fully

sustaining their lute notions.

Eld. Wuylund moved to tuke up the report, article by urlicU^

which motion passed.

The first articlo in the Report wnsthen rend by tlio President,

and adopted. Three niombors dissented, Mesnrs l lagui.', Stow
und Welch, who subsecjuontly statod their ronsoiis for so doing.

The socond was road. Eld. Welch doubted whotlujr the hui-

guage was sufficiently definite and iiitolligiblo, and rof|uestod that

it might be explained. Eld. Way land, the Chairnuii), said he

could make it no plaitier.

Eld. Wm. Hague thought tho language plain. His difdcuUy

hinged upon the first article. Ho had always understood lliul

the North and vSouth acted together in tho Convontion on grounds

Oi social equality—not of moral. Ho will go with tho South as

heretofore, if they will not demand that in tho appointment of

Missionaries, the slaveholder and non-slaveholder be placed on

the ground of moral equality. It can be proved that the spirit of

the compact never involved such an idea.

Eld. Jeter gave his explanation of tho first article— that the

constitutiorT recognized no distinction on the ground of slavy-

holding in the matter of a|)pointments.

Eld. J. W. Parker desired to know whether the aecond item
involved the obligation of appointing slaveholders.

Eld. Welch might vote for the adoption of the rojiorl if he
could comprehend its meaning.

Eld. Leverett, of Massachusetts, expressed a strong desire

that all reasonable questions put to tho Board miuht be folly and
freely and plainly answered. He desired ihfit the doing-; of the
Hoard might be well understood. He understood liioiself to i)y

at lilierty to regard the dictates of his conscience in the !ip])uint-

ments of Missionaries;— if the General Board sustain him, ivcU,

if not, he would resign in silence.

Eld. Williams, of Maine, understood tho Board to have the
right to consider and determine whether slaveholding was a dis-

qualification.

Eld. B. Stow remarked that it is implied in the recent action

of the Acting Board, that slavery as atfecting qualifications, comes
legitimately under the scope of their consideration. He had ncv-
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or imagined tlint tlio freedom of the Acting Boiird is at all nbridg-

od. He was suro that; such woro tho viovvs of the President.

The socond arlicio wua udopind. Tlio tiiird was taUon up.

Eld. W. Evorts, of Now V"ork, reiniirUed that liio oxpocialion

was ontortained by tho chiiichos, that tlio action of tlio occasion

would bo definito. Ho would liUo to know wiiothor the contin-

goncy niludod to was tho matter of appointing eluvoholdova as

Missionarios.

Eld. B. Soars thought it not doairablo to beya'cisc with regard
to future action. Contingoncioa might aviso of dilforont charac-

ter from what we anticipate. Wo aro poor prtjplicts, and may
find ourselves unfortumUely fotlorod. Wo need only to deter-

mine general principles.

Eld. Swaim was opposed to tliat part of the last article which
proposes reference to tlio Convention.

Eld. J. M. Peck thought a division inevitnbifi—ho was in favor

of the report as preparing to ellect it in tho best way.
Tho third article was then adopted.

Eld. Welch's resolutions wore again road.

Tho first, which was ultimately adojjtod, was as follows :

Resolved, That we sincerely and deeply sympalliise with our
brethren of the Acting Board, charged with the interests of the

Missions during the recess of the Convention, in tho responsibil-

ities they sustain and tho difficulties with which they iire sur-

rovu^ded, and we now pledge to them our cordial co-oporation aud
liberal support.

The second resolution having been again read, Eld. Jeter arose
and stated, that the South would never hiivo participated in form-
ing tlie Convention, if they had not supposed themselves on terms
of perfect equality with their brethren at the North. Ho thought
it therefore not improper for the Alabama Baptists to address the

Board as they did. They had besides some special reasons.

The Board, he remarked, were bound to reply. And their reply

lie understood at first, uotwithstanding ali explauixtions. It made
slaveholdiug a disqualification. And as doing so it cuts off the

South from all puriicipalion in managing the aOmrs of the Board.
We regard the position of the iioard as unconstitutional. If they
had left us an inch to stand upon, we would have remained in ct:-

operation with the Board. But, said lie, we have tsut thiit inch
left. We are cut off. He wished the brethren of tho Nm-th
union among themselves, and feelingly adverted to hie own posi-

tio.'j as a slaveholder by necessity rather than choine.

Eld. W. R. Williams dis.soiited from the second resolution of

Dr. Welch. It seemed to Iiim that tho atlopiiou of the resolu-

tion would destroy the unity of the report of the Committee.
He thought tho rejjort, as it stood, adapted to produce n soothing

efiect—a soothing eOect at tho South, tiiough co-operation can-
not be maintained—a soothing efiect at the North, which would
tend to harmony in this section of the Union. He desired the
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sepnrntion to bo relieved of its uiilinppy fonturoa, ntifl lo be marli-

od by such seniimoiils of piety tiiid aiructioii iis aliuuM bo nppi'nv-

od by tlio Hilly Gliust. Ho Ihouglit wo had doiio woll to pass

tlio first, I'osoluliuii, i)\j)i'cs.siiig (Jiir .sympiilhy willi lliu Board,
but lUonglit it, cmild do no good In j^o Cui'llior.

Kid. 13. .Stow was opposed to t\io jjatisiog of this rosolulioii

—

tii'st, it, would ttjiul uiii)(!Cossai-ily to oxaaporate tlio Soutli. Tlie
South aro about to wiilulraw, lot us not, said ho, yivo bitlerno.'is

tu the sopurution. .Socoad, thoro aro many in thu iiorihoin and
iniddlo Stales who do not. su-'ilain the J^oard, and these ho would
not exasperate—and third, the Actiny Board do not dosiro it—the

first resolution is all ihoy desii-e. If this liiaird pledge theii" sytn

-

pathy, and continue tln.'ir co-o])eration, no more is desired. The
doinys of ilio Acting board ar(,' bi^fore the world, and niny be loft

lo stand or fall upon Ihi'ir own merits.

Thursday V. .M., Prayer by Eld. Webb of Philadelphia.
_

Eld. Bacon, of D. C, felt unxlous tiiat the Report of the Coju-
mittee onhj inight pass.

Eld. B. .Stow considered the Repui't, like every thing comiag
from the pen of the author, was porfoct, and could not be altered

without injuring the whuln ; and yet he thought the Report cou-
tained a covert censure of the Acting Board, and if it should pass

^vilhout some expression nf conlidenco in the Board, ho could not
now see how he could relait) his seat.

Eld. Welch said, our views have been entirely southern—what
will please the South? He wished the Acting Board su[)ported.

It must bo or the Treasury will sulVor; some of t)io Board will

resign, and wo shall have a rival Association by our aide, while
wo are forty thousand dollars in debt.

Mr. Kennurd, of Philadelphia, thought the reverse true of
Penusylvauia. He could not pledge support he did not meau
lo give.

Eld. Blain stated the action of the Ministerial Conference, in

the vicinity of New London, in favor of the decision of the Act-
ing Board.

Thus far from the Christian Reflector,* the report seema
to end somewhat abruptly. The reader is left without the

means of determining vvbether the second resolution offered

by Eld. Welch was withdrawn, negatived, laid on the table

or otherwise disposed of l<y the vote of the Board.
Turn we now to tlie Bapti^,t Register, as its Editor was

present we may hope to leain i'vom him the true state of the
case. We copy from the Baptist Register dated Mav, 9,

IM5.

" Tbs Report of lb* Actiug Board uxcepied.
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[CorrespoudcMCt") of llio Editor.]

PiiovjDicNcii, April 18, 1845.

BAPTIST BOARD OF FORL^.IGN MISSIONS.
Tlie Bultjoct ol'ilii) rofily of llio i3o!iril to tlio Alubnma resolu-

liuna occupied a yood deal uf liiiio, or riiihor thu rcpftrt of the
C(jmmitlri'3 of tlio Goiitji-id B(j!ird appijiiiUjd oi» that suliject.

Tlioro was a litllo din'oroiico of opinion in regard to tlit^ aclioii of
till). Acltii<? Iloanl, sonio snppoL^ing llud. tho constitution, at, its

tulopiioi), contoinplalocl no dirfci'cnue in llio position of .the North
and tlio South, that .sl(ivtdn)I'.lcTH wero o(iuaily eli.y,iblo with non-
slavoholders to appoint ni(M!t as iMissionarios, hut tlio Uindust feol-

in_!:;s woro ontoi'taincd i)y all toward tho Board, and groat sympa-
thy was lolt for tlioni in their trying circumstances. Afier u

good deal of discussion on tho repinl, which was pnasod witli

throo dissonlierits, and wliicli will ho furnishod horeaftor, a reso-

lution was prosenlod by Br. Stow as an airiondmont to two reso-

lutions olleri'd l)y Hr. Wtdch, sustaining tho IJuard was adopted
nen). con, Thiss resohition oxjM'ossod tho strongest sympathy
for the Actinf; J3oai'd in their tryiii;; cii'cuinstanc<,'s?, and tho pledge
of "cordial co-operation and liberal support.'' 1 think all have
gone home satisfied with the sympiUhy and suppin't the Board
have rocoivod, that there will bo hereafter a goiierul coining toge-

ther throughout the north and middle Stales.

Again in the Baptist Itfij2;ister, ol:' May 23, under the bead
of Correspondence of the Editor, Mr. Jieebee says:

Br, Welch proposed (wo rosolulions, synipathisinjr with the
Acting Board anc^ pledging our support, whioii, aftoi- considerable
discussion were cond'inscd in one by Br. Stuw, and passed, wo
bwlieve, without u single negative in op{)osilion.

Historical justice requires liie penning oi' painful facts

as well as pleasant ones. In tlui reports of the Reflector,

and of the Register, an omission uccurt>, of the follow ing

important part of the proceedings. -

Tlie two resolutions oiTerecl i)y Eld. Welch were both /

voted down. The second reads tliiis : /

.Hcso'crd. ''.rn.nt tho po.siiinn rcconily ji.--iruniod by iheni, (tho
^•

F.xecutivo liiiuri') \i-:< exprosso.] in iiu'ir I'l-ply to certain inturro^a- ,.'

ries proposed by tlif! Al:i!)nnia Hiiplist Stiito r.!onv!,'i!li!)n in which (

tiu'.y say. " One thin.1; is ccnain wo can never bo a party
to any arrangement wisich woul l imply ajiprobatior) of Slav(;ry,"

is by us app-roved, as onunontly worthy of thorn, the Denominn- /

tion they repre.-?eiit, and the Oiiuso in wiiicli we ;ire mulualh'- en- !

gaged; and we now pledge to them our cm-diul co-operation and /

support.
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Tlie reader will perceive llmt a part of that " circular
'

which the Board had sent to lh(5 South was voted down, viz :

the phrase ** One thing is certain wc can never he a party to

any arrangemmt w/dch wvnJd im/i/y approhalion of S/nvc7'y;"

the Btaleinunt that Buch a position was praiseworthy, was
al«() voted down, and tluit too by professed followers and

ambassadors of Jesus Christ.

But, says tlio Kegisior, " hath rvsolufions were conJcmed
i,n one.** Wore llioy condensed '} To condense is to bring

a body into a less compass. To condense two resolutions

into one, wo\ild be so to modil'y the phraseology, as to ex-

press all tlie ideas conveyed in the language of both, in the

compass one resolution. Resolutions cannot be condensed
without modifying the phraseology. We are prepared to

prove that every word save one in the resolution which was
adopted, was written by Eld. Welch ; and that that one

word was not written by Eld. Stow. How then did he con-

dense the rorsolutions ? According to Mr. Beebee, condens-

ing means to strike out and to add. We will illustrate.

A person wishes to condense the benediction and the Lord's

prayer. Well, he strikes from the latter every part but the

last sentence, he then adds that sentence to the benediction,

both are now, as Mr. Beebee reasons, condensed. We pro-

pose now to present the resolutions of Eld. Welch, and
trace the condensing process accomplished by striking out
and adding.

Tiie following are the resolutions offered by Eld. Welch,
both of which wei'e negatived ; the italics show the part

Ktiuck out by Eld. Stow, the other type is the resolution

which passed.

l.st.. R.suh-L"l, •rhal \vi3 :-;iiiff.;rely and doo)ily syinpiilliize willi mir
V)i'rf,lireii oftluj Kxe.Cii1.ive Bnard, cbiirgcd wiUi the interests of the Mis-
sinn duriiig 1.1)1' recess ol' ihi; CoiiV('nl.i()!i in the re.-ponsibilitics they su.-.-

tain and tht.' dill] :ult.ie.s wiih which they are tiurroiunJed.

27,. Jt:,solvcd, 'r!"it /'n) position nxcnllij aAsn.mcd by Oicm , <th cxpressRii

m ih ir reply fo ccrl liin i.iUrrrngu/ori::--: pnfp'iKrd by the Alabama liaptlxi

State Couv flit ion in irkirk tln-'j sny, *' Our tiling is certain we. can never be

a p'lrlij t > avy urraiigri.ii'nl irkirk ir,,til<l iin ply approbatian <if ulavrry,
'

is by approrcii, an fmii:.' nily ir.niki; af tkori, the Di iioinimitiim they
rrpreaent, anil tkr cauae in irkick ire arc innlnn'-ly rngagcl ; iitid we now
[)h'dm^ lo liieni (iiir coi diVil cii-dpcrnl iou ;iiid !:'U[i[U)rt.

By comparing lhc<,o lesolutinns wiih theone adopted, it

win be seen that Eld. Slow took the last sentence of the

vecond resolution, and added it to the first resolution leav-
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ing oul several lines that uro worthy to bo printed in letters

of goltl. We object to such a process being termed con-

deiifling.

The ficntimenfs of a dolilierative body may bo ascertain-

ed ns cloarly from what it inielli.qently rejects as from what
it ndopls. Ii'.lil. Slow, a member of the Acting Board, in

Bolicititig sympatliy from the General Board, leaves out

from the resolution the words he had written to Alabama,
and the expressions of approval connected with ihcm by
Eld. Welch, consigning the one and the other to the tomb
of oblivion, he assays to obtain the favor of the Board for

the remainder. But thoufdi the Board is indifferent and
dead to the claims of three millions of groaning bondmen,
it is a sleepless sentinel for the interests of the slaveholder,

and the resolutions must be hewed or enlarged, so as to

accord with the iron-bedstead standard set up by the Slave

Power.
It was apprehended that the phrase * and support' would

be construed to be an approval of the act of the Board, in its

refusal to send out a slaveholder as a Missionary, it was there-

fore proposed to condense, (pardon us) to strike out the

wordji ''and support." After some discussion the bright

thought struck some mind that l)y introducing the word
'liberal' before the word 'support' it would restrict its

meaning to diillar and cent support. It was therefore so

amended. This is the one additional word to which we re-

ferred.

In presenting our authorities we shall first ijivite atten-

tion to a statement published in the Christian Watchman,
which we will introduce by the declaration of that periodi-

cal, that '* the present position of the Foreign Mission Board
is precisely what it was before the reply of the Acting Board
to the Alabama Resolutions ; and whatever that document
did mean, it Iras now no force or authority in defining its

position or future action."

After pregent'iDg Ekl. Wnylnnd's report tlie Watchman snys :

" In Jhirf repcirt siothing is said about the roply to the Alahaina

(jaestioiis, yei it is not easy to bcq how any form of words cnuld

untiul it innro coMipieliily ti)aM does tho third article of the Ue-
port. ' Wert' y.nrh a case to occur,' says llio report, that is, wero
u slavflioldor to ask for a INlissionary apiJoiiUinotit,— ' We would
not desiro our brethren to viobite their convictions of dut}',' fee.

In tlie Hrst place, therefore, one point is plain : the Acting Boju'd

Foust not decide such a case before it occurs. In other words,
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they must dociilQ no moro hypothotinnl cnsRs. In tho sooond
ptflcft, should auch a cnso ronily occur, tho Acling Boiiivl are not

ro (locide it. Wliatevoi' thwir privjito opiniona or public nvowiils,

thoir constiluiioiial oliligatioiis. aa a trust body, nro iiuw soberly

explained by tbo UouHral liuuriJ. Should a slavolioMiM' ask lo bo

appoinlod as a Foroign Missionary, to-day, tho Acling Board havo
no constitutional powor to rojoci; him because ho is a alavclujld-

ur. But in tlio third placo, tiioy aro to ^ val'm' tkc case lo tho

Convention lor its docisioii.' It is n(jt oayy to see how the roply

to tho Alabatna KosolutioMS, as it has boon gonorally understood,
conld lie uinro entirely set aside than by this report. Tlii*. then,

is tlic PuKSKN'r posilion of the Furcl<^-ii Mlsaion Boards unclianir.

ed in every respect from wliut it has ever been it is true, but defin-

ed, one would suppose, beyond the power of mistake.

It will also bo reuienibered that afier this report had been
adopted by tho General Board, two resolutions wore otferod, one
of wiiich was expressive of approval of the reply in (juostion.

Tliat was promptly rejected. The other was the following;

:

' Resolved, Thac we sincerely and deeply syiupatliise with our
brethren of tho Acting Board charged witli tlio interests of the

Missions during tlie recess of the Convention, in tho responsibil-

ities they sustain, and the ditliculties with which they are sur-

rounded, and wo now pledge to them our cordial co-operation and
6up|)ort.'

" TIms was objected lo, because it was feared tliatthe last word
would be understood to refer to the same reply. Severid motii-

bers declared that they could not consent to tho passage of tho
rosolutioti if it was to be construerl into an approval of tho past

nctioi of the Acting Board, but would cheerfully vote to support
them by pecuniary aid in future. After considerai)le discussion,
it having bocome evident that the resolution could not pass in t his

form, it was movod that tho words 'and support' be struck oir, so

as to [)ledge future co-operation otdy, till at length, it was sug-
gested that the words ' liberal support,' would obviate all dith-

culty, by coiifiuing liio nieiwiing entiroiy to pecuniary co-o})era-
tion.'and thus amcjuded, tho resolulioo was adopt!»d."
The Watchman fnrtlier sriys :

" The report present ed by Eld.
Waj'lanfi and its adoption completely annulled the rep!}- of the
Acting Board : that like the fate of disobedient and refractory
school-boys, tho Acling Board had received a severe reprimand,
and lessons fur their future guidanco."

Through llie very great kindness of Eld Welch, the Sen-
ior Compiler received the follov/ing letter, in answer to one
he had written. To this reply we are iiidehled for inftji rna-

tion important to a proper understanding of the proceedingB
in Providence, and obtainable vu> where else.
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DiiooKLV.N, April LHi, Iri'lO.

.De.mi iiii. FoHs :— Voiir luvui' of llio J8i!j iiisimu, was duly
r^coiviMl nnri I'eoalkHl lo iniiiil ovmits iiiiii conllicl!? loiin p,ist ; pain-

ful at tijo time, but 8ul).S(i(|unnl.ly uhoHiI in \.\ui .saltitary Inrs^ftiiH

tlioy liavo impartod. I. pi-ostirvotl cupins of llio IvdstjIuliutiH to

wliicli ynu ri^foi', and as tlu? host reply I can niaiai in yniir inf|uijy

licr«\vitli Ir/insniil, th(un. At llio HurfHimi (iT llio Ftirci/.Mi l.'.uai'd

at J-*rovidonco, I prcsontud uiul ni gtul tlio ailnptioii ol'tlio follow-

:

I. ItiifiolvctU we .sincerely and deeply pympaihiso with
onr l^retliron of tlio l')\i*ciitivo lioard, cliareed with llio inKirofl.'i tii"

the Mission diirina; tlie roccfs ofllio Convontion, in llio ri\s[)nn-

sibilitieH tliey sustain and llio dillicjuiru's willi which tlioy iiro sur-

loundod.

Unsolved „ That the |)osition I'oci.'iilly assuniod hy tlifni, ns

expressed in their reply lo ceriain interi'o;,nilorii!.s pioposed by
the Alahania Baptist Slato Convention in wirn:!i they say, "One
thinu is certain we can nevor be a parly to any arran'.!;nnieM(;

which would imply approbation of blavory," is by ns appi-uvod,

us einiufititly worthy t.>l'theni, the l.)iMio!niuatirMi thoy rt^pieituit,

and iIhj cause in whicis we are iiiiilually engaged; and now
pled«;e to them our cordial co-op(M'aiion and support.

AlWira protracted and somewhat picpumt <l.'bale, the ilestdn-

tions were neji^atived, and the document pri p:ircd r>y I're.sident

Waylioid, adopted.

The Resolution oOercd at the oi'^ani/.alion oi' tlif! A. 13. 3Iiss.

Union in New York was as follows :

li':.''olv(ul, Thatthis Convention enlertainiii'j u hiL;h osl imation of

the self-sacrillciiig and (h'voled labors of their bretlir(in of the
Acting i>oard, do t(!nd»!r to them tlio (wpression of tlieii- eolire

f.imlidence and ali'ection, lliat they iippreciate and aj)prove liieir

li'ielity to (rod, his cause and people, in the vi;ry diiCicuitan 1 Iry-

iiiji (.•ircumstanet'S in which lhe_y ha'. e \\or.\\ \>].ii:ri].

This ntn'er came to a. vuii'. ; it was waroily )'i'hi;.iud and by so

mncii iiiiluence and (etdiiiy, tluit I Wit:-: inidor ibf. luM.-e.'-.sity (if

withilrawing it or of snliV-i ini!; an (ixcitiiig diibiste lo bo p-rtjlonucd :

I chose the former evil and the liesolntioii i'a:i(;d.

'JMiis I believe fully replies to your incjuiry.

t am, atfectioiinteiv.

I-:id. A. T. Iw*ss. [•;. 'P. WKLCIf.
Miinchestcr, JN. If.

[t would seem thul the God of truth had purposed that aii

uPiiount of evidence should uceuniulate, op{)resslv(; in its

weight, betokening the guilt of the Uoiicral .Hoard in its

doetl of sill at Providenco.
It certainly wa:^ ii<> great task for the Board to treat

slavery as a sin, IMie decision of the Acting i^oard iti l efus-
>*/

/
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ing to seiK.1 onl n fslavclioldcr as a Missioiitiry nmountetl to a

censures upon sinvci'V in tlio cyo of tho community. J3ui.

^vljut see \vc in PiDvidoncc ? Tlio Acting Jioiird upon its

knoGS ro-nvo\vin^ noutrtilily. (p. 1J.5G.) Tiie Genoral .Board

censui'ing ihom for their tiuooiistitiiiional conduct, in reject-

ing a .slavcliolder, and then voting down liio moral fienlinicnt:

oT liostility to slavery us presetUed in the resolutions of Eld.
Wolcli, and carel'ully .••iKipiiig and modifying every resolu-

tion so as to give no ollbnce to the "dear southern" (slave-

liolding) " hrelhron."

Two thirds (d'tho .Ijnpti.sts in tho Free States helieve that

the Acting J'/oard treale<l slavery a.-* a sin, and that tho Oen-
oral .Board sustained thoni in that poriiiion.* And no won-
<ler ; that improswion would be t'/rohahly made by tlie reports

of tho lieflector, and the Register. " They that lead the peo-
ple cause them to err." Isaiah .'], .1.2,

After '.he proceedings in .Providence many Baptist.? were
in doubt as to the position occupied by the Acting Board,

as the following extract from the Rellector will show,

[From llui Chri.^liiiii lU-lluclor, Ocl. 2, ISIO.]

LIGHT WANTMD.
I\l^;.?^K.s EojTons:—Nut, ;) fL'wofyour rend or.-; wmild bo glad tf> Ij.ivi"

you rellccf, lij.'lit on ll/o f!illo\viii;,' (iiicstioiis.

1. Dnu.s our A' tiii!.; r}(»:.ir(] nl' F<)iei:i;ii Mi^i.sioiiH stiiiul upon lite yroiitid

riicy imlicaled in ihoir n'piy to tin: ((Uciifs id' llic AIn!»;un;i v>tat<: Ci.ui-

vtMilion, or upon iliu rcp:)rt. of llu; C>naiuiUeo on tlial (.•urrcBpoiuleucc,

Ml the iimiiial iiiecliiig ol'liie Board I

2. Ii- il agrcealdi; or di:..agre(;;d.)l« to the Acting Hoard, as a l>ady, in

have editors, ami p;i.->lovs, and cliurchus, aind ;;ss.o'oiatioiis bear tdfir ap-
j)roviug iL'stiiiionv ofllio }io-,.itiiiii deliutvi by .<aid Idler ?

Kditois Bv.y :

So {'ar n< wo knov.-, tuo ni"nii)iM's of tin' .\rli!i!..' B i;»rd adiicru !':illy

tbo position ih'^y as-iiuiod in lin^ir ro.-^pnuso io tho Alabama Convculion.
We think tiic-y aro nioi'o (ix^Mi and uuauiriion;s ou tliai iri'ouud than tiiev

wen; wlitai tln'v voVodio rcnd the Icttor. P>iil whotiior they also stand
on ' the report of iho (;o.nniin'.'(' mi liiat (;orri"spondi'Hce' is a poijit uji

which \vc have no p ).«itive ovidoncf. I'ro'.jably sioiio ineuiijers nevor
ci)dor.<;f;d til'" rcp.)i t : pos.sibly .-^oni"' wen; and :."•(' si I!!. i)!ifor).aiii as t<»

its iiiiporl : fjud very lilcoly olhoi\s stand upon botli the • reply ' a!i<l lh<'

'report' niiuntainiiiii that there is no discre!>auey between them.
As to liie second (|iiesiiou, " ' 'j'iio niend't.-rs of the tjoani as i:-

" The Junior (jonipiier ia convei'sin^' vvilh Br. Wade, the Mis;>ionitiy
t.o Biirinah, found that ho was niider iiie eiroaeons impression lliul the
Acting Board was .s-.n.-i!ti))pd.
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iu)l, aslimm.'d 1.0 li;ivo ii. known what groiiiK.I tljoy l<Jol\ in mforencn to

tlio Aliibaniii rcsoliiliuiiH, nnr Ut lid ivcii::ni/,o(l i!Vory when; sis fifill oc-

cnpyinif liio ,'v'in\(.! iiKsiiimi, Siicli at h-ani is oiu' ronviclian, Ijastvl on thu

knowh-dyu wliliin our reach. It' wo aro in o rrc a", tl a i.su' move ininiciliati^-

ly concorut'd will have llu; j^^'niidiie^.s to correct. 11.s.

It is cvidiMit lliat. " not a few" supposcul llint llicnj was a

want, of iigtcuiiun)!. Itciwccii tbo refusal of tho Acting Monrd

to ctnpli)y a shivclnddcM' as a Missionary, and the report o{'

i'.]ki. Wiiyliind on llial; decision, which report was adopted

by tljo Uenorai Ijoatd. Tliey lliouylit that the rc])ort did

not sustain the decision.

It is also evident tlnit the Editors of tlie Reflector had the

same views tislhc correspondent " hnpiirer," however stout-

ly they niiirht liave ninintained the contrary at other tinu!';.

We think tliey (the Acting Board) are more fixt.'d iiiid

iinaiiimoujj on that gronnd, than l.h(-^y were whi.Mi they voted

lo send I he letter. But whether tliey also stand on the re-

port of tlie Commitleo on that correspondence, is {i point on

Aviiich we have no positive evidence."

If the report sustained the decision oi' the Aciitig Board,

why were the 'biditors without evidence on that point 1 If

such had been the case there could n<»t have been that lack

of evidin»ce ovor \viiic,h the bJditors seem to sorrow.

The i-ays of ligbt " Rellected" on the Inquirer are few,

faint, and remarkably divc.'rgent. The Editors .'=;eeni not to

knf)\v 7c//.t;re the Board do stand, but lo have a vague appre-

hvMi.sion that they ?;;,«// stand in a nuniber of porjitions, at the

same time, on the same nueslion.

The Board seem to be <juite willing to have an ami-
slavery character at the N(M'th, (having the fear (A' Fiee
Missi'uiists bef<ue their t;ycs.) and to be quite unwilling to

(!<» anti-slavery deeds, (having also the fear of the slavehold-

t'l's before tlieii" eve?.)

iMr. BL'(;!)ee tli<-,»ught they had been " belv/een two lires."

we think ihcy have been between two fears. La illustration

we present the following extract:

In the iiaptist Register, H. .T.Eddy, Ar^entof tlic Trien-
nial C(uiv(mtion, in describing an Anli-Sluvery Baptist C(.)n-

vcntioj), says :

—

'" i.5o!iip jM-'-s";)!. I wii-; surjiriitHl »o lind those vvh:i still asserted th-j

jii-o-tildrcru cli.ir icti.'r of tli^ did Bodnl. h'e.solutioiis were passed to llint

etieei. ai;d in i'.-e.'or of conliraii:iL( the New IJo;n'd. ( l^'(!P ?>lis6io!i.) An
Mi'o.it of the New P>!);ird was present .'I'ld urged its claiuiF, .-issertiiis llinf,

list' ( hi iioani is .sliii pro-siavcry , uml in still receiving cotitribiiiiunf'. .from
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s!fivebol(lcrd, Icaviui^ the iiiipiTSHioii ih;it tlit<ro is no dilVerenco between
tbcir preseiil and [>;i.st; iv.i.sidon on llmi suhjoct.. I wiis cuii.stmiiioil to tm-

Hwor iiim nud assurU'ii that iho Soiilii had forined a N'ow Boiird, and wo
hfsd mt mor*.' cDUlrihiUiini,-; cimiiiiy iVoin thai qiiai'liM': thai 1 hclievL'dnvery

ohi-lach.' wiiii'h hid in tlic vv.iy nl hi)iii'>l abnlilioiiisifi was reinovetl, every

\\nuu dan- al liral unnioidt'd lur wa'^ i:raiiii.uK"

Mr. Bcebeo adds

:

"To Uiilv !d>i.ail Uk; oh.! B lard luiiiiLj pi'o-.ilavoiy allor iho rec.otil de-

cided iicLiim jis an iiisidt to c-,iimivoa .st.'ii.su."

in May, Mr. Becbee \vr0u3 lluis ftoni Providence :

"111 the rupiy in iho A'.ahaina Resoliilii'it:-;, whirli llie Board vvcfe I'c-

•juired to answer lla-y did nut sul furlh .'-.iiy nciv principle of ucLion.^'

The reader vvili compiire'thcse staterneiits wilb each olher.

C 1 ! A F T E II 1 ,

Discussion in Pi'.oVfDF.xcF, coxViinued—A, B. H. M. Soonvrv
Kin'Oitl' Ol'' CoMMSTTIVi', UN DlVIDlNG Tlll^ SuClliTV

Views of tiik Ciiukciiks— Motion of Welch—SunsTi-

TUTE OF M.\(ilNNIii AmENIjSIENT OF Coi^VEK PllOMISES

Made and V'loEATEtt.

Among the BapUst churches at the North the anti-slavery

feeling wiw rnpidiy iiu.-.rca->ii!fr, the power of pressure from
witliout was iuh, by those conductors of our .Lieuevoleiit So-

cieties, who felt u(;terinined to give up nciilier southern
unien or uorlhern funds,

The movements in Piiihulelphia of the A. B. 11. M. Soci-

ety, staveci oil' the siaverv (luestion, but, like the tide's re-

turning wave, it came upon them with increased volume ami
accelerai,cd i'ji't',e. These Societies prized the power they

liekl, atul loiK^ed for more. They had i'elt some amenability

to the churches, they had wislied it were less. Coming
events are said to cast tiieir shadows before, an*.l in the speech
of Eld. Wiiylund we jjerceive svune fore-sh-adowing of an

irresponsible power wiiich rising above all amenability to

the churches, should defy their great Head, and struggle for

tiie keys of lieavcu and Hell-
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Lisfon, reader, to llic remarks of a profossecl servant of

the churches for Christ's sake.

Ekl. Wuylatitl moved Iho Inyinij; of lh(} wholn siihjoct on Iho

tiiblo. Ho SKid the liborl.y tiikt.Mi \>y lh(^ f;oimuiUct'b wiis? unpi-coo-

donteil. The cJinrclm.s, as ,sw/r//, luid nothing to do Avilh the f-uh-

joct. It belonged excdusivciiy lo routribnlorn loliio Society to suy

what disposition shall be oiiido o[' ils funds.

"

This speech looks to a inonny-liasis. Wo, shnll watch

the a]iprouch of such a povvoi-. l/upciy rests on a money
basis, and two tilings which aio <'(ju:il lo a third, arc equal

to eacl) other. But Ave ate ii?iti(;inatin;.v ; W(; piosciit llio

discussion, simply (.deserving that tlie words oi' the amend-
ment by Eld. Colver are carelully ciniited in the loptMl fd.'

the I?.eflector. While in New .I'jnul-.ind, we engaged ;i fricind

in visiting Providonco, lo c;ii'ol'iillv csamine the Dailies: loj

did so, procured aback numl.ior and sniide sonuj iranscri.;;-

tiT>ns ; still we were witlioiit the anioiidmenl . idajvniiy,

however, after arriving in Kew Yoik, wv found in tin.! N. V.

Baptist Register the missing liidi in the tdr.iin of events.

AMEPvICAN RAP'J^iST HOMK HUSSION SOCIKTN',
P!i(jvi.r)i«:N(.;K.

TiiK>^!..\v, A iMiii. '-?). 18 ir,.

The A. B. H. M. Society assein!)l'jd at haU-pnst two. 'flio

President, Hon. IT. Liiicohi, in tlio ciiaii-. riayor by Ku\ .1

.

Barnaby, of iVIass. The ( -orrinsittun a:'[n>i!iic<M ;ii iliu l.-aU, aiinnal

meeting, to whom was nderred the (incs!ii)n (if an aoiicable dis-

solution of the Society, or ol' dcvisio^ sons.^ UHinn.'A by wbidi
members holding coaflictiog views np'oi llo' siibjeci of sbivf-ry

co\ild act ill hannooy, rciporled tlii-ounji thoir Secretary, Kid. }'.

Church, of New Voi'i;. Provi*af) to rtM W-.f^ Use report, tlu*

clnxirman of the Cominiltee, lion, il, liiiienlu. m.ide sooio re-

marks rebitive to tiie coiU'si? piM'Mued !.>y !he C'onuiiitlfM! p.I'km'

their a|)puii)t!noiit. 'IHiey met. en llio d;iy ^^ui.ir^erpinully, and feed-

ing they could not then agro!! upon any pliui lo ixi |>i-(5<cnted tothn
Society, it was arranged tlnU; the members siionld endeiivr.j- to as-

certain the views of the ehnredo's, in the s-'veral Hef!i..ns of the
country wliere tiiey resided, and repoil lo riie .''bairitriii by tln^

eommenceoient of the i)rerfent year. Itwr^dd ;;eiMn thiu tlio

mend)ers took dift'ereiit v!(;ws of tiie estiMiI; and nature of tlx'ir

duty, a(id acted accordingly. A meeting ut" the (.^ommiiice was
held on iNIonday pi'evious to tlic day of tin; annn;d meeting, wlien
the report rend by Mr. Church waa adopted i)y a maj-.M-ily of the
members. It recommoniled that the Sncioly lie (^onrnnunl (»n its

present basis of organisation.

Eld. Welch incpiired of the chair what res|)oiise had been re-

turned to the iiujuiries ])roposcd to the churches.
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Eld. Hill, CorrespoiKlhuj; SocrolnrVi cloubtcd whctliei* it. was
proper to propose such quesliaiKs to the CominittoB.

Tiio cli!iinii!iii ropliiul la h'ltl. \V. tliuL lio luiow notliing of tho

circiihiv wliicli Imd boon is^iiod. ITis iiiiprassion wnis that no fic-

tion ui' tlio Coinmiltco JiitilirhMl llio isimiiiig ol'llio circulars.

Klfl. (Jlionli>s, of I\litB.s., I'ot'orred to llio circuniBtiuicos undor
which tiio C'oiun!iU.(U! Wi.-s apjjoiiiUui. Tlie dpsi<j;ti wns to t;el; at

thi! r.M.'liiius of ilu! churches, ilo liopod wu sh.ould hear IVom
iiit>. n.(!inbi!r>5 of '.ho (jouimitteH wiiat, is tlio respouso of tlio

chorchcs. I (lr(Miii(Ml the surfpciiso of aiiolhur year.

F.ld. Welch bolirvod that: a dcl)atfi nh'..'.hl; bo pi'cn'cii! i.'d liy a

(If'linito answc!* l.o his iiu|uiry. Uno mouiber has staled the V(jn-

.soti of iHsiiinu Ihu circular, vi/,., that it was to dr;iw out tlie viows
of tiu! chiirclii'i^. 1 n I'.cccptinjr the report, lie wishoii lo know
whetlioi' ho accept od she opiiiiuii of tho CIuniioiMce, or tho e\-

pr'.-.;:;?ioii of tho chui-choi^.

;^lr. C'olvor, ol" iJustoii, oI)sorved Khat from iho coiiiiiieinconiont

there iiiel l)e.c!') a diri'i'reiice in tlie fr.idiii_<.',y and vit.-ws of thi!

Coiniioitee. !ii the recurd uf the doiiiurf of iho Ciunniitlee, at

fhoir llist incplina; in rhilaihdphia. a [)roanilil(; and resoiuiioii wi!;^,

prt-pnrod. I'art 'if llio ( 'ouiinitt'.MJ iosistod on the i!.ii])oiiiti!ie!ii-
•,

i-.thci? flid lO't. It was decided that In'eth.ion shouM oiuleavoi' io

a'-;c(!rtaii! tlie mind of the cliurches. ' liini>;eu ami Wv. .lacUsoa,

uf Nr\s- ih'dinro, d row lip a cii-cidiir, in which (juesrions wen;
|/;'np'.iS(Mi ei;ib(i'lyi!ii.f tiic Words of Uio preanibio and resohit iinis,,

uiider whicii tht! vJonuniltee was appointed. 'j'iiOcse circidars

were S'.-n( to tin* baptist churches of nearly ai! the New flnuland

stales. j)ut lew rc-.-punries, htiwever, had bcsfMi rolurned, owini^

partly lo lae iniperfociiini of tho course adopted.

TiiH rhuridies in N'crnKUit had piisf^i'd upon llie sultject in their

Siiiie (Jiinventii'!! ; one linndre.d and foity-two l(;tlc-rs hud boon
1 cceived ironi tin* (diiirches ami pastors, d(;clariiig tiieir dissent

to the appoinlmonl. of slavtdndders as iM.issiuiniiios. (.);ie church
had no objertiun to tln.'ir app»oinlinei)t. Suni(5 three or four

idu;i-(dMis wonlil havo the subject iei'l to tiiu discretiuu of iiie Jv\-

ecnsi :v. Conimiitee.

Lid. (jliurch, (ni retuniinji iunne from Pliiladelphia, had fcdt at

;i loss to kn(;\v what was his duly as a iiieniljer of the (.'(Mumittee.

fie prejjared a circular, and sent it lo ifoi cliairinan, bnl the lat-

rei' iiii.u'.'.ht it imt lu'st to have it pub!i^dled. \[h Inid finally

aildre.-st'd iln^ ciiurches (d" his stale, and had I'ei'.eived a re-

turn fj-fiiii ;;i.\ cliurclios wlio wcj-e in i'avor of I iif? h^uciety iis jj. is
;

liiirly-:-ix ciiurches had extn-essed themselves in favoruf a chat,i{;e.

He not able to dieermino liie feoiin<4S of tiie sliilo tViiiu the

thirty-six. 'L'iui ri'purt is based up-on uiy own uifuiiiin. iit^ be-

lieved thai if a rijj,iit l;ind of leidinj,' prevailed here, by Uudsing at

iiif principles upon which the Society was organized, atid the
eonrsi; pnirsued heretot'orc, we might bo relieved {rom tho difli-

.. uliies which now i>erplex us.
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Eld Tucker, of Now York, thuiiglit we oii|^ht lo como at tljo

Kubject in ti bnsinoss way.
ll, was tliBi) inqvod and acjcoiidod lhat Uio ropurt. bo ncccpted.

Eld. Campbell, of CiGor!;!;iii, i?aUl lluit ho uixiorfctood tho objcicl

of llie iufjuiry was to aj^iu^iliiiii tho views of the churclios. l-*ul,

do nut: tlio nifijorily of Baplist chnicli moiubers rosido in lh»

.Suulh ?

Eid. Welcli I't'.piiod t,hal tho niajurily of suutliorn church mem-
bors woro slaves

!

Eld. Ciiinpboll denied that this war, tho caso.

Eld. {.•iraiigor, of ivlu)do island, calhid for the n?!iding of tho

minority report.

iS\v. (Joiver, its aullior, roso and explained tluj dolicr.cy of Ills

posilion, !»3 slaiidinff aloni; upon iho (.!omn\iU''o. Ho iiad based
iiis report up(jn facts which had come. I)ofore tlie Convention.
Lie reail his report wliich recumnujni,!od the di^'sohuioii of tlso

.Society.

Mid. Tucker, of New \'ork, moved that tlie report be adoptoii.

.I'^ld. Wiiyiaiid itiovi'd liiii layinj^ of J he whole subject on tlie

laiile. .Me siiid the liijcriy taken l.iy tiit^ {.'omuiil t{>o was unpre-
cedented, 'i'lie churciii'S, as .such., hvA notliingto do with the
suhject. it beioii^2,ed eKf.!u.-:iv»dy to coni i iijuiors to the Society,

to say wiiat dispoF-iiion i.d.oukl be made of tiie funds. IJesides,

tho imad.tor of ihe churches iieiird from was loo small to fui'ni.sh

any basis for action,

i'lld. Wayland's motion pio-viiiied.

I'Md. Welch then rose aniJ said that h.e i'flt it his duty to his

(iod, to the church, iiiid to crushed IniOKsmty in our land to say a

word, i le was aboui. to present a rc-solu'.iou, and w hiie Ije did it

he would express iiis deep feeiiui' and warm sympathy with his

suutlierii brethrciu. The aspect of the case as it 'prci-enlcid itself

to his mind was nmmentous iudcid.
'' * He would co-npprate with lii"'. South still, but he

would havetiie unii'ti .sanctioned by truth and ri^htiMiusness. He
would if possilde hold his bi'ethi'en iu th.e bonds of Christian ai'-

fection, while at the s^anie tinu'; lie \youIi! pour into their onra

the truth of (iod with rei'erence to their duty to the bondmen.
Tiioy riro f(;tfered by e Jucational prejudices and feelings. The
aidy methoti left us is to reason with them. ' ' He can-
not—ho never could—ho never would, directly r.or indirectly, na

an indivitlual in his associated capacity as a iuenibcr of a chnrcU
or society, give his sanction lo slavery. As an /Vmi;ricai) his

would nieet this question ; as a Christian ; as a man. Will you
by your action, sanction a system wdiich tdoses the i3ible from llio

eyes of millions—which converts a fi eem;-n of the Loni into a
clmltel ! O, my brethren, do rioht—dare to do rij;ht,—and leave

the consequences with Cod. He offered the foUuwiug resolu-

tion :

Resolved^ That iu view of our a'legiaucc to tho Kintr in Ziotj,
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it is, ill tlun jndgmont of this Sociply, iiioxpodieiit for tlie Kxec;-

iitivo liofii'i.l lij omploy brclln'on lioldiiifr pi'ciporfy in {lioir fuillow-

inoii, iMissionnriorf in liio finki of lliuir opdniliiiim.

Tlio, Society tliiMi !uljniirn(,Ml to ii\(!i!t; iif linll' past; 7, P. M,
'l^jr-SDAV lv\KNi.N(i.— Siiiiiiiii; l)y the cboii".

I'l'Mycr l)y Kid. WilliiiiDs. of iMiiiiic

'I'Ik^ rosolniioii Dfl'tM-od by .Eld. Wi.dcli, of Albany, was tnkrii

up for fiirtlioi" (:(i!i:.;doi'atii)n, and the proviouH tpiuslioti called for.

'J'lujrall for the. previdu;-! (pMif-tion boiiii^ loiiipni'ai'ily withdrawn,
Eld. (.'amjibtdl, id' (tooi'^iu, olMaiiu^d Uic lh>or, who .stat:<5d that, ho
objoiMod to till! ros(dutioii on sovoral i;ronnds.

1. It iiad bov.'.n tii'id that; this rosolntion was an oxprossion (d"

nortliorn foo!ii;':;. ili^ a>d\i;Mi rop(3atodly, is thi.s Socioty. a ncr-

{\\c.r)i iosliiii.iior, .' (^'oriairdy not.

•2. Wo rivL^iird. ii !ih a violation of iho bitter and spirit of iho

(.'onslilnlion oi iho S'-'ci'My. Do tho !)orl liorn num suppose that.

BOuthorn iiion Wiudd havi; cono into tliis or,ii,ani/.ation but on
(Mpitil terois ? Our chni'chos arc rognliir Baptist chuvchoa; and
our fathers wiio joitic'd this Society (.!Mi)cclod thoy would bo treat-

ed as siicdi.

It had biji^n Raid that !i lariijo pi'oporlion of the I'laptists at

the Smilh are idavcs; ijut we (daim to be regular ihiptist church-
es, tu par.rtiiiL; f<iich -a decision on us, you cast a censure on
I leaven itself: and as far as tlii.s decision is concerned, yon pro-
fcJcriiH; yoniHtdvcs. M'o pass this I'esolutioa would be to destroy
tile Siicieiy as fiir as the .Sfuith is concerned. On this point we
have d'M'p fooiinf]-. Our best men are from tho North, and we.

need more siudi men. iUil pa.ss that resolution, and they can
cniiKj among lis IK) moro. Is it riglit, in the sight of God or nnui,

to pass, in a national institution, u resolution so sectional in it.-^

character ? V/uuld it bo constitutional ? Would it be Christian /

The residution is a violation of the cnnstitution : and .1 warn you
of its cffecis on tho Society and the union (d' tliese states. I»nt

even ii" this r<'Hoiu!ion pass, we I'eid that God will not forsaUo ns,

l)nt that he will stil! enable us to give the word of life to the
perisliinsi;.

Eld. Colvoi-, td' Ijosion, said that the brother Irad asked two
({n(,'s(iiins, and answered tiu-ni himself. is this ii noi'tlieiai in-

sfilulion iNosii". Is it a sonthoi'n institntion ? No sir. Is it

u southern and noi'thern institution ? Xo sir. Ft is an institu-

tion of .Jesus (Christ— and i)ound oidy by his laws.
.N'or is evei-y niendjer of a Daptist church, in good standing,

(pudilied Ii. be appointed as a missimiary. MMiere has a change
itome over tlu; South. When the Foreign ,\r!sston Society was
fivniotl, tho southern brethren themselves would liave refused
to appoint a slaveholder as a iVI issionary. At that tiini;, such men
as Thomas .lefierson wrote to Dr. i'ricc in En<iland, and bombed
him to address the young men in the colleges of Virginia against

shivery. 'J'ho same was true then of many olh(n' men at tho South.
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Allunion hurl boon inndo to tlio disciplinH ol'the chwrclies. If. is

not cluimRfl tliiit we shonld interrtji-o with tho indopendeiico of

the floulhoi'u cliurciio.s.

Ml". C. (Hiolcd iii<n'oi'id piissnsoH sliowinrj, thiit llio applicnlion of

Scriptiir(3 by tlio clmrclioa of ilio yoiilli wuuld soon remove sln-

vory IVoin iho larul.

And yof. wo ui'o t<iUi that, wo must, riltuw oni" Missionaries Lo

tiiko the jVildo to dofond t.liis iiisiitiilion, iit, whicli liuniunity ro-

volts. Our brothron in the Ministiy lUliie SoulJiiiro tlioniscdvos

in bondage. Thcii" lir.(\rts miuiit, i!ow ovor willi Iviiidnoss to tiioir

brothron who canio IrmM lln^ .North, but tho master mob rules at

tho South, and tells the southern pi'iiuidier whiit ho .shall say
ra)d hear from uthcrf?.

Ho ilid not want divi->ion. Gud know lliat iiis heart in.^ld no

unkind feeling toward:! the South ; il" iluiy wcndd eontinnii with

the .Society on tluii platform of this rei^olnlion, ho would take them
to ids heart and bin lumie. jle would treat no one of the South-
ern brethren ill ; but, for their own sak(\s, he was bound to I'e-

monstrate and entreat uiilii shivery is entirely and fore.ver aban-

dom)d.
Lie longed tiji' the days of peace to ri-turn. JJut wliilo slavery

waa in the churches, peace is impussibU^.

hikl. Wayland saiil lliat he did ind iil:e to l-iive a silent vole on

this qne.stion. ile did not know that the ' Kins^ in Zion' taught
c.rpr.dic/LC]/. A man c;onld hold prnpoily in man, and yet the eir-

cumstances and feidinjis under which i>e holds it mij^ht be suidi

as to make him as inn(K:ent of slavery as he was. Nt) ihought-

fn! num. it seemed to him, could vote on that rosoluliou in the
a(Vu"malive. Besities, it i.s atfaiiist the constitution. S^t is a radi-

cal question; and touches llie vei-y ilouudation on \vhi(di the So-
ciety is based. There is no SocitiVy lelt, ami no one has a I'ight

so to act in this case. If a division is deemed necessary, and is

called for, let it bo done constitnlionally.

lie regretted to hear i-emai'ks made hei'o on the distinct ques-
tion of s!av(}ry and anti-slavery, 'flu; only ijuc^stio!! is, dotvs t.he

appointment of a slaveholder as a Missionary invoive a constitu-

tional violation, or not: He btdieved the miioi! of Christian men
a thing to be sough.t alter. It was the, last thing .Insus Christ
prayed fiu". ].>i'etlu'en had siiid tiiat. a dissohuion woidil bi-ing

peace. Hut such a dissolution i^'- '• ,iO\v contemplated cannot Ijut

be (.lisasti'ons.

What is the point td" conscience here ? Have m.it the Soulii a

right to appoint their own .^1 issioiiari*^? ? Arc we responsilne in

any way ; [At his I'erpjest the Secretary read the resolution of-

hu'cd by lOld. .i'hd.ler, at the last meeling.j

How ciui any man's consciem-.e be presse:', on such a point !

With this lunlersranding, lie conld Cii-opei'nl e wilh his brethren
ut the South, although he thouglit them in grievous error on this

subject. But it is an unfair thing fm- us to decide a (juesl.iou of
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this kind in ihis oiio-sidod iimiiinn". '.IMio South iirc! not repro-

s(iiit(!(l luu'c. Lot, U3 I.H.! jtiHl, 1,0 lV(M,'tnon iiu wtdl us >iltivos--a^'|-

iiii!; I'liiiiy, hoiiontbiy, iipri^litly to iill. if, ihou, it f-liiill l)o imc-

t-'ssiu'v iuiroiilun' lo diviih;, lot; us •fivo v/hnt, itt duo lu t!iu otht.T

IMii'liPs td'thii cniiipiict who uri' not. h(M'o to iict.

Kill. W'iiyliiiid (dii.siid with moving llm im.mV.i cticc ot'lJio HubjtM^t.

to II spi'ciid cotiiiniltco.

I*i'iidii!t!; l'ni:-i cpicsiion, I'lld. Clioulca t.o<jU ihn lloor, mid Hiiid

lliiit il' not. II soullliit'ii Iji'olhiM' liiid hiMMi pi'usfiiit. llio douisioii of

iliiK (|iH!sl,ioii ill tlie iilVinniilivci wonld Wu prrkMiUy idbif, niid fair,

'i'he Soiitli hiid bi'cn tlioi'onnlily nolilii'.'d ; and if ilify had fdlod

lu iitU'tid, it, was iint.lhii fiiull »d' thi:? .SoiMcty.

As to cxpiuiiriicy iiti'.l ri'li'ri'in^ lhi:< ipiiiiMiini. lot: il, l>n roincni-

lioroii 1 liai till! suli'p'Ct hud bccM n'r.'.i'i'od Ion ('.oiumilliM.) last yen i\

Mild it wiiri oxpi'tMcd t.iml dcliiiilo lu-tiun wuidd i)0 hu I ntliila

iii(MHiii,u. Il Wii^i duo to liio liu'^t: iiu uiljur of bri'thrcn jM'o-sool

ihiil it should bo liiul.

Iidonnaiioii us to llu} uroiind.s rortiio uppoinl iiKint oftho cotn-

inilico bc.iii;^ ili'riirod, !<^lil. Wiiyliind r(!Spond(ul, st/iliii:; that tho
(toniiiiittci'. .^iionl 1 Ix* I'uisod to iid'oi'd thtj South oiio inoi'o oppor-
iiiniiyoi' Hcftiiio; whi'tluM* or not llujy r.uuld coiitiiiutj with n-?.

IhiL it' wo inu;il Kop'ii'iito, let ud do so wiili «Miti!-o I'cripoct lor tho
i'ei.dinif.^ (/t'other bretliroii.

Eld. Tucker, of New York, s:iid lies wfis docsply distrev.siMl,

\w hnd hitherto been, while altcndiui,' the ineeliu'^s of tlu; J-roirie.

Missiei) Society. I I.e had tiiis coiivi(;iioii re.-'peciinjr the il\ortli,

iliat a se'piii-iiiiou is not aoui^ht after here, nor will it be r(!i<:ar;loil

with pioa:-urei. ]!i.it he bidievrd that if all the wise heatln and
warm hearts were; eii^a.iied in layiiii; the fouinialiiMi of such a

reparation as w-ould lea'i tlie North to jict for I heniselves, and
the .Soutli !jy theinselve;?, overy churcli beiiit; lei'l lo act as ;.di(.>

pleases, we should be doiiej; the greatest service lo iht; Lord .L;-

SU3 Christ, The Sor.lh and the iSorih cannot co-operalo any
loiiiier wilh s!av(iry as a component part of our Union. Lie liud

t'liPtcrtul !io f]iirit of rash denunciation and hasty 1 hreats of wil h-

d.rawiil. bfdiovitig liiat we ou<^lit not to call on <diurclios In act in

such a manlier. 'V/e should approach souihern iiieu as breth-
ren— ard, yet, with t in; declaralion that our senliuionis are noth-
iii^ le'-'S than anii slavcuy. It' ev(;r he did any act in the foar of

( Jod, it was wiicn Ik; recorded his name against appuintiii<; a num
whu was a sbividinMcr, a ml a viduni a rv diloniler of slavei'y. A lul

yet iie did nnisa)' that la. slaveholder was a < 'iiristian. j le wouM
treat them all \vi:h kiiidiiess aii(i (jliristiaii courtesy ; but. sooner
would ho have ids ii;4!;t aian wili;er than sanction by any act the

riglilitdiK'ss of s!av(dioli!i!ii;.

A word as to the rosoluiiuu passed at tlie last nu;(!tin;i;. If that

resoluli(m was conclusive, wliy was ilie Ciuumillee uppoiuled to

report at this anniversary Why take a step to provide for the
dissolution ol liio Society I If iir. Fuller were iiere, ho could
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my ttt liini kiiully— if wo cnniict hoo iiliUo, lot; U3 (Vivido ponco-
I'lilly *, for luwoi' can wo ugreo, unless our brolliroii »t tho Soiuli

tlnjir }i,r()iintl.

Ijii(l(?r llieso viinvH, luj would Iiavo Hotiio ptiui a(li:)ptotl l.iy which
ii so|)!ii'iiUoii nui h(5 lioodi'ulily luul qnickly cri'tMifod, lor tho ju;ootl

of Lhfi cimsu of tli(^ Ciiri.sr, jii'd th<j ulory ol (lod. Mo would
iron!; thoso l)i'othri'u kindly, us ho fv)(ds towiirds tluMii; hul; ho
Hhoukl volo for tho ro-folntiuu. llo wantod t.lio broliu'on who
c.oulii not, volo for ii lo voto a,'j;aiti;s|; it, and lot. llio rtM'ord !?tan(i

until tho last, day. W'o oni^jlit, lo hriMitho iho. f^pirii, nf Chri.vt, and
nhow it lo Uh5 friondrf of ilio dear KcnhuMnor, Wo hopi.i ihoday
of univi»rfial liborly is coniinu,'. whon llio.iio lu'otliron at tho Soutli

will thank us ftn* this docision, and tni.'(M u;? with opot\ arms. (,Jod

will l)lo;-'.s us if wo do rij^iit : and wo do not four lo loiivo llio whoio
(•(tiifUMiuouoi's in I lis holy hands.

i'lld. Jilain. of Coiwi.. .-:aid ho would not lift, his voico to sovoi-

hoarls that (iod would havo uniloil. I'uttho f^outii had douiand-
t*d a docisiun. and it is linioa deci.'^iiui was had. (.'onvfMitioni?,

Associations, Churchos at tho North, had Ions; lioon anitatod with
this (jnoKiion : and it. was tinio that it was put to an ond. Wo
havo waitod, and loolsfMi fu'ward, and hojied ihn,t tho li^ht wouM
yot sproad and unito tin; North atjainst slavory. i\<ot us now
pray for pardiui for tho utuhio heat of tho past : and isow that wo
aro tnot on a f^roiuid whoro W(i soo and fool I'l^ht, lo.t us ;:o fur-

wai'd unitedly. Tho .Smuh has always hoon unitcui in favor of

slavory. f^ot us ho. luiiiod uyainst it. A prompt answer is do-
niandod of this Sncioty liy tho South: and iisthciy liav(! recoivod

it from t!io l'\iro!i.^u Mission ilor.rd, lot tlioni rccoivo it froni us.

If a inajorily wish to rof(!r, or l:o voto dovvii tht- I'osoluf ion. lot u.s

-rill sliow thatspirit wdiicii wo can moot with jny whi'-n tho l i.oav-

uns shall l)o on firo. .i.,i('-t thi^ i-osniution hi; i)a.'-=Hod, ami if tho

South withdraw, wo will not thr.tw at'lor tloMnono uidiind word.
Lot VluMM work by thomstdvos: and just as iar as thoy foliDw

liio teachings of tho ]'»ii)!o, t.hoy will prospm-. liut no lioard can

have liis co-oporntion ! hat wii! appoint a (h^t'iMulor of slavory, or a

vnlnntary holder of (ioii"s tcMiijilos and inond)ors uf C!lri,'^t aa

.'davos, as ii .Missionary. \\v beliovod tho d;iy was couiin:; v.'lieo

iho South wouid bl'.'s-. liio day wiion lliis decision Vv.-is taken, so

fiU" as (ioi! will apprtivo it.

J-'.ld. Williams dojiri'catr'd tho pas?!i^o of tlu^ rosolution, and
hoped tiio whole sni)joct wmdd i)e i'oferr(H! lo a spociiil C(»fnmit •

tee. lie itdt r<.v;:)'(^t tliJil whde llahKvio an 1 j-'urman CiuUl meet
tojfRther in tho Koix^i^n Mission, and (roini!: and Morcor in ilio

Home .Missio.n, we who kepi their i;rav(\':, shouM iujurci liio cause
by .separali<;n . W^o cnnnol provt.' the sin ol" siiivolmaJini; by this

act ; for Chi'islian met! hfdd nu-n r.s property. V,%' camiot deny
the Christian character of tin) .Soul ii by logislntion. Tho pa.st

liistory of tho church and tiie country Wiirns us that we cannot
stop hero. We must look at the consequences that are before
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113. l ie tlui^ii'od iho uUimato libonitioii of tlio oiisliivod; but; lie

would divitio, if divide wo must, so as lo loavo im lilllo ulioiuUiou

ii» po.'^ij'iblo bidiind.

J:'iKi. St'iirs suid, llint ho could not; f'ivci his eilciit. vole withoui,

uxpliduiij^ ill ii low W(Mds. 'IMxiro was no iiiiiiloL'y Ixtl.wooii this

I'OHolulioii and I ho fliicisiuu ol' iho b'oroi^n Mission Unanl.
Tho rusolulion did uolseoin to ai^n^o with ihu characlor of liio

uonsliUitioii of this Socioty. .l.")o(ia any ono suppose that our

Mouilun'ii hrolhron will co-opcj'iilo after tho passaji^o of tliis roso-

luiion / Tho South would ^o olf as ono nuui ; liut Ijo sfdomnly
bolioved this is no! tlio way lo diviilo. If n (livision lio uiad(?, it is

t • tho ovcrlastiii^ diyhoiior ul" tho North. Tho (|uostion ol' slavery

dons nul coino into this docisioii. so as to socuro an ainicablo

division ; and posttM'ity will regard tho South as tho injured

party.

It IS unoonstilutional. Tlio consiit.utionality of this rnsohition

liaa not boon shown. Tho moral rosults on all our moral and ro-

hi!;iuus aclion aro p(;nrK;iuus. .Does not ({iiestiou tho corruptness
ol' slavery ; but, then, wo must take measures hereon eonstitu-

tional grounds. Und(*r tho present circum.stnnces, our violation

of tho conslitulion will furnish a dang(!rous prccechjut. What,
will be sacred in coiiirtilulions if sucii a violation takes place.'

Will ii not be a tocf-in for iho dissolution of all societies / Where
can tiiero bo ))ermanent union at the North ? Let us secure di-

visit)n, if it nmst be had, as lam inclined to think thero must be,

let it be (J(me in such a manner as we shall all look back on with-
uur. r caret.

i'-ld. Welch replied, that if ho knew any thing of his own heart,

he had an earnest desire to be honest and kind. Nor could he
dnnbt the ri'j^hl tendency of the principle involved. Does tho

I'esolniion siiy more than the vote of the Foreign iNlission lioiird .'

Me had rathor be tho writer of the Circular of that Board, than
the l.)(Hdaralion of American Independence, (jod had made
him responsible to 1. l is moral government. He wished Ids breth-

ren from ihe .South could read his heai't. He was sure they
wonUi see nothing tliere but tho kindest emotions. His house
and liis pulpit sire open to all who be.u" tho innige of Christ. But
this resoiiuioii was ottered as the only means of uniting the Noi li),

and evenlujilly of bringing the South to a just position. A carnal

policy can never meet the pleasure of (Jod.

Mr. Iloljerts, of iNcw York, was opposed to reference. Itiiail

been tried and I'ailed.

Hid. Miiginnis, of New York, offered the following substitute

provitiiiig for an ainicable dissolution of iho .Society :

rra.-i, \]u' Aniuricai) l-5a)!l i.^l IliuiK; Misoionaiy Society, is c(irai)0!<-

t'd ul' .;uiiii il»uli.r.-i, rcsiilin;,^ in tiliivciiuldiiiy and ijnu-.slaveholdiiig iSlut(;s ;

uiilI trhcn'ri.i ih'' (..•oiistitmiou recugnizcs lio (iisliiitition among llic inom

-

tiers ul liio .Suci(My as In (eligibility to all tlu" olbces and ajipointmeiifs in

Uie ^;i:'i, bdili of liie Soi-iety and of tlie Bouvd; and jc/tcr/'«s it has beau
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found llmt, iho linisist f>n which llm Socioty wiis cir^'iuiizod is uiio uptin

whioh (ill lUfiinbovrt iiiai li-itMuis (if iJio Sduicly uro iioi now wiiliii;^ U\

act ;
tlior(tt'(ti-(;,

1.. li'cNiilrrd, Thill ill our opinion it is oxiuMliciit liiiil, llio iinniiijorct

now iiirniiiii,' iIm: Si unci y, .shouhl hei'tMiCtor iicl, in s('))Mniln opgiini/.iiliniis

ill lln; Sonlh mid aliliu North in ])roimillii^u' tiio clijci.'lrt wliich wore; oi'i;i-

iniilly (.'onl(.'iii|ihili'd liy tlio iSociny.

:i. Ji'ryii/rri/,, Thill:;i Coiiiiiiil ((hj ho M)i)toiiit(Mf (o t'opori n pliui hy which
llie ohjcd conlompliiltMl in t,h(?i prtHicding poJolnlioii niiiy ho iicimhii-

])lislieil in llii) I)>i8l. \vi\y, iiiid iil tlio <.'iirlit.;sr, period of liino, coiisiBUniliy

with fi)« pn.'.si.TVJition of tlio coi.iHliliilioiiiil riiilils ol nil Iho nienihcrs, niid

wit.li thy l(.'iist. posHihh.! intoiriuilion ol'l, lio Missiuiuiry worl; ui' Iht; Su-

cioty.

'I'!hl. Wcdolnvas opposed to tho iiiiicMidiiHMil , hoaims(i it mlvociilns

disunion— if. ih-iuiiinds tl\» sundoring of UnKkn' ticB, iind iho h)s?i ol'

iin inlluetu'.e lor iii;ood, for wiiioU no reimraliou cnn ho nuulo.

Tliifl lunoin.ltnont, htol\S to a di^if^olntion of llio noilhorti from lh».i

sout.luM i) .Stiller of tlio Ainoricun Coiifiidoriicy : and when wo
ho^iin t.o culcuhito ihe vidiU5 of tho Union, wo imiHt. cut; tlio cords

thiit; hind togoihor. Tho .South would not cut. thoin.snlvoa from
US hocaiiyo wo rospoctod fiur consci(mc(!.s. Thoy would rospoci;

us so much tho inon^. 'IMiey cniinol: wonry our love?.

Eld. Hill, tlio Set-retary of the Socioty, said, that ho wna op-

pogod to tho aniendmonl.. Ho had discovorod that tho Socioly

could tiot diHH(dv(i itself. It was an incori)orat(id Society, and
stands on tho laws of the Stalo of Now York. Ho hoped tho

anujndnjent would not pass.

A motion was hero unido to adjourn, till 'IMiursday morning 9

o'clock. wdTndi having prevailod, prayor was olVored by Mr. Wobb

,

of Philadelphia,

l^ruRspAV, A. M.
I'rayer by Eld. Wildnifui. The records of tho ))roceding

nuMjling wore road by tho Si'crotary. Tho motion olVi^red on

Tuesday evening by h^ld. Wayiaiid, to refer tho resolution pro-

posed by l-Md. Welch, and tlie whole snl)ject. to a coinmifteo,

was called for, and being put, was lost. The (luestion recurred

on Fdd. Welch's resolution.

To this Kid. Maiiintiis, of New York, proposed the amend-
mont which ho read tni Tuesday evonitiLS He, stattMi that a di-

vision !)0tween tlio .Soutii and the North had already taken [)lace,

and must bo recogni/,ed. .1 )eiegat es present from iho Nortli say,

that if tho Executiv(5 Hoard shall appoint slavi.'holders to be Mis-
sionaries, thc^y Ciiiinot sustain the Society. Mendjersin and
from the South say, that unless siicl! appointments are niaile,

tiiey will not sustain tho Society. It is not well to adopt any
measure, which shall seem to any to violently repcd from us a

portion of the Society. '.Phe separation proposed can be made.
T^lie difficulties stated at a previous session, do not intcri'ero with

it. 'i'he present Society shall continue, tho charter and the

nuine being transferred to southern membiirs, and they trans-
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ferring to n new Society in tho North, wlintovor cluiins or prop-

erty tlio Nortli may possess; or the chtirtor shall Ijo rotiiinod by
the North, and all the I'ij^ht.s of tho Sonlh bo duly ro.ij:in'do(l aud
allowod. This arrangement cnu be made easily and satisfjieto-

rily to all parlioa.

Ekl. Hill, tlio Sf.u;r(ilary, said Iho I'iivision conld bo nnulo in Ih':-

man nor jjropnsod by Eltl. iMa.ij;innis.

A ibsv rennirka i'tdlowod iVom dii'l'cront mombors!, whon tin,'

qnoistion on tho atnondnu)nt was [.mt, and by a con.-:iuHr;dj!o ma-
jority. Eld. M's., nniendmont wiis ad()!)t(v.L 'Y[\o, rtj.sidulions

thoruiii proposed were liliowiso passed, 'i'iio secoml, rocjuirioi;

the njipoinlnieiJt of a cuniiniltoe to report a ^lan fur (livf(?ii.Mt. tliM

fidlowing jjjenllemon were appointed : EnTers iMacinnis, Wav-
land, \V'ok:h, Sears. Tucker. Webb, atid Tayloi-. ^Eld. Wcdcii
d(3(;lincd to serve, and the iJon. .1. 11. i.hincan, oi' MjisstudiusetlH,

WHS appointed in hisstoiul.

Adjourned wif,h pi-ayer by Eld. Ih-ouner, of N. Y.
Til u as OA V, P.

Prayer by Eld. E. Cumrnings of N. H. A, motitni wiis maiJo
by Mr. Edd}', of Mass., that the speakers bo limiled to ten min-
utes wljicli Wiis adopted.

Eld. iMaginnis, Ciiairman of tho Committee on the proposed
ilivision, reported as follows;

Thf! Comniiltt^o appoiult-d in i-olntiou Iom moJo nf i-cp.-iratf' iicliuiiand

orj^fiiiixnlicHi, Bubniil. tlie i'dllowing nipori,

:

the existing .Society Wiis jiinuled in llio Norlli. li;i.s its Kxeciilivt'

BfHiid. iiod tliero received !i, CliJirtei- of Tiicoi poratiou, wlii: b it scf-ii!i

desind.th? to prosL-rvt;, riiid ns ;) sen;ii'af.ioii peeins to iiiiniy irunds ineviin-

bie, (jwiii!.' to tb(! ?lru;ig viows of cbmcbi.i.s Jtud iiiiliviibKiirf .i,;.';iiii.st liio

ii})poii)t.m'Mit of slavoijolders U) oiu'v..; tla; .Socioiy, ;i:jd ;is awcAi •. inv.-s prt--

V!<il ]iriiicip;illy ;il iiii.' iSoi'lJi, lliei-efn!-.', io vicsv o!' .sucii !ici>unU!(ju, \\v
n.'coiiiiaend 1.ho adoplioii oftiio foliou iiig r(.;.sob.ilio.n,s

:

1. iiCff/Zrcfi, Slioiild siic'li sepfir.'il ion anioinr lite foriiUM- frifuds ;iiid

piitroiis of llif" Siicioiy \w <leornod lu'cosiity, lli.u ibo cxi.-iliii:: or^a.-ii/:)-

lioii be rotniiiud by Uiu nortlioni :iiid ol.iior rlim-clK,';.;, vvliirli iiniy Ik.' wiU
liiiS to ii';t toiretlicr npoii Ibe l)ii.--is of reslriclio!! ;i:,';uiis!, iiio ;ip[)oiiii lui'ut

o!" ;dilvellolilL'! :-.

Hcsol'-nl, Tliiildio ii]x-.rfiili\-ij Ho.ird h(\ iiislnuttcti, in siicb cmso, lu

•iidju.^t. upon iiiiiicabb.', boiiorabie, and iiiiLTi;-! jM'iiicipb's. vvl:;i!i'vi;>- idaijun
may be presoutcd by broiii.'-cii wiio sb-a!! fijel n\H)n iho. sepaiutio'i. ui-j!-

blo farllii.-r to co-(i];orL>1« witli tin.; .surioly, or dispnsixl to forin a seoaratc!
ut^raiii/.atioa at tbc Souili.

A discussion arose on the accoptance of I be ropor!
, iii which

Messrs (Jolver, IJarnab^', and iMai',iiniis i)ri(;!ly participated. Eld.
.1. M. J^eck (rave an account, of circunislaiices connected with tlie

ori<Titi and history of the Society, and stated that tbc picsent; po-
sition of thinj^s was never anticipated l)y tlieir fouudnrs. Elo
was convinced thai a separation v.-as inevitable: although not un-
willing himself to co-opei'ate with bretliren South or North, oth-
ers were, and ho res[)ected tlieir consciences. There are difti-
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cullies onniiootoil with this subject, eapecinlly in tlie division of

tUo Wo«t. iMv. Puck did not regard tlio sopnnilion of tho Soci-
eties 113 so ai'oat an evil. 'IMiey arc not tho churcii—nur occle-
HiiislicMl bodies.

Kid. JJi'isbiuio tnoved tlio adoption of tho report. Ho did not
Ixdiovo wo sliould evoi* arrive at a point whore wo a.i^i'ood idto-

ti;ollior. Ho could object to siinie tilings, but on the whole w»s
ill favoi- of iho report. He bedicvod the wliolo iSioi'ih wouid bo
nnileti ; he had boon in a position of disayreeinout with his i)reth-

rnn, but hupod to be so no loiigoi'. Wo could part with tlio South
witli kind fooliugci, iis well aa moot ihem tlms. He would clier-

ish and express the kindest feelini^s to his southoru brethren.

ICid. Chui'ch, (>[' New York, was in favor of luiion, but saw it,

l.u Ijo iuij)0S!iiil.de ; he loft, iioino to como to this phice with tho cou-

viciiou thai, in liio progress of ihcso uiuelings v/e should come to

this result.

\''IU\. iMoore, of iM.ichigan, stated that the iMichigan Stato Con-
voulion had instructed him to convoy their wish t;hat no slavoliold-

eva should be appointed as iMissionarios. But he had great con-

cern fur tho result. Tho cause is dear to western churches,

and hoped that tho result of our action w'ojjld not bo unfavor-

able to that cause.

Hon. J. H. Duncan stated what ho conceived to be llie posi-

tion in whicii llioso resolutions would leave tlio Society, it

would continuo to exist luidor its present charter; but hore is a

provision that in case tho South, form a se|)aral'.e Society, as we
expect they will, a satisfactory arrangenient shall bo made by
wliich those who organize at the South siiall receive all that may
belon£f to them.

Eld. Ivennard, of Phiiadol[diia, made a sorrowful adilress. He
regretted most deeply the separation, and yet adniitied that it

was inevital)le.

.Dea. Colgate, of Now York, earnestly deprecated the deci-

sion to se])ariile. He saw n(> good reason for it. He regarded this

iiuiveuuint, as a result of touiporary excitement. .Dea. Crane, of

jiidtiuiore, followed in a similar strain.

Eld. Wildnnui, of Connecticut, was opposed to the idea and

talk about divisitin. Ho preferred an oj)8n and manly avowal of

HODtinuMit. The South are frank. We should bo equally so.

The Souih will rlieu iloc'.de fur themselves.

Mr. .lel.er, of V'irginir., stated that tho South deprecate divisicm ^

— love the Nortii. dec. iJut ihcy will not labor with the North, 'i

<>.\cept on term?' of emii'e (u-jUidity. You nnjst a|>j.M)int slavehold-

ers, or we canuiit work with you. Tho responsiljilily liessumo-

where. but not with He was tii'od of wrangling, of tho ex-

cited discussioin? of these meetings. At tho Convenr.ion in Phil-

adelphia ho cntei'etl wai'inly itito the discussiorj, hoping to secure

tho object and prevent results which are now realizocl. But ho
left that Convention resolved to debate no more. He regarded
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nil as brotlivon, f'voti tlio nltm Abornioiiislrt, iiml wiis inuf;li JilVcot-

cfl in tliinkiii!: timt ihis was? llio last liinolio sliouM tluiH moot; his

iiorllioM'M bi'dtlircui. 'I.Mio .Soiilli HX|ujct, iho diviHioii, ami ui'o

mitkini!; in'cpiiratiiniH lor it.

101(1, (,'oiu! liiui not IxMsn a!)lo In prosoni: dnrinj: the (lit<i'iiH-

Hini) : 1)0 clc.HiiHMl ('xpianal inns, which woro yivon hy VM\. Manin-
nis. V^^. (-'aswnll movfnl fhaf, tlm whnin mih'pM^t. ho laid on iho

t,al)l(.*, hm tlio nintion was Inst:. Kid. Culvtir ni(iV(fd an aiiiiMnl-

nuuih Whilo thin was nndor dis(;nssi(ni, a niutmn to lidjourn

provailod.

I''lll PAV, \,
Pi'fiyer hy 1\M. Morion of Nnw N'orL
Mill. 'J'ncl<(M' arosn. Iln had said iiith.! lint had (oil, nnudi.

MMioy had ronsidorod llio inil)jf'.c't, at; nHlfMini2^5 of liio Hoard, ilo

had coniniiited hinisrdf tin'vo— ho had donf> so LiccunHC' ho. dooni-

cd it' th(( will of Christ. J jo coidd not hidicvo it propoi" to ap-

l)oint. !i .SIav(iii(ddor— had ovory whnro ro(!oi'd(ul his voio a;;ain8t.

it. Wo nmsJ ilocidd tins qn(!St.ion—docido it uoii\ and delilxM*-

iitely, and .s(» tlnit hrothron in Now Vork can act toi^cthor. Olh-
ei'wiijo th(i iidlncnco will ho, disasti'ons. 1 lo woidd do i\othing

vi(dont. nothing dislionorahle. Ilo was on iho coniniittoo ap-

pointed y('Pt(!rday, and enlorod n|)on his dniy liopinj."; lor happy
rosnltH. 'Thoy had IVt^o convci'sation witii hritlhcr Taylor of \'ir-

ilinia. i fis spirit was oxcoedinaly kind, mid ho did not nnitorially

ohjoct to fho roporl which Ihoy docidcd to inako. 'I'hcy nndor-
stood the roport to imply that iMMMudUir no sliivcdHdder shonld hi?

a[)pfiint(Ml. !lo foiirod, howovor, llioro was soino iniynndor-

slandintr un tliis point. '^Tlni ('hairnnm, Kid. (Soars, and oihors
so nndorstooil it— that no sncli appointnioiit, woidd bo niado. I'r.

Taylor had fimio homo with this inipi'ossion. iint ho and oth-

ers at tln^ South w'onid i'o.-;ard tho anuMidiiiont propopod by l/roth-

oi" C(dvor. as a viituid viol;ition of obliuatioii, l5rolh(*rs .lotoi'and

Taylor say tho chartor and tho .Socioty Ixdon^ to tho Noi'th. 'i^ho

brothron in Now York will agroo, on tho basis tti' tliat roport, not

to appoint a slav<dioldor.

li(;shonld proposii to ;imond the Cotistilnl ion noxt ycjir. All

admit ItUi necessity of ycpjO Mtioii, tho provijlonco of jvnti-sliivoi-y

sentiment. Ho was soi-ionsly, enrnesiiy, o;itiroly opposed to

slavery. Adop't tliis report and there will be no division in New
\'ork.'

i^id. .^FaLiinnis stjit'.Ml llio objeet whirh the C'oinmitt(;o Imd in

view. They all ai:r(M!d in the obji-ci ; ir w;is \it hav(^ u Soci-
ety in the N(jrlh tliitt will tiot appoint i-lavfdioldei's. HMie only
dilficnity was with r<\i;iii'd io the niiuiner of ;i(;,eooi plishiny; it.

Kid. (iillelto was opposed lo the resolntirni, an<l in fav(H' of ilo!

roport. He and his bi'otbrcfn in Pennsvlvai.'ia were iicneraliy

satislioil Willi the llonu'i Missi(»nui'V Society as it is. lie spoke,
of the de.-^titnti(ni iri that state, ami ol' tho much tlie ehnrrht-s
hud done for J lon^o Missions.
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MM. (>olvoi' rofon'od (,o i.lio liislory ofthiri inovHriiorit, niul lo tlio

|)»*o?itc!iit. Qtati'i <j1 lliinns ; ospnissoii coiilidoiico in t.ho sltilomonts

which hml iicoii miulo liy tho autliurs oftlio i-i'poit, n;liUivo tu tlHJ

ftituro iippoiiiluioiit orsliivoholili'.rs, nini wiliuh'cw hia umeiKhiioul

,

Tlin (|iujt!l,ioii wiis now on tiio ii(U)ptiun nl" iho I'cjporl.

Kill. Uiittina, f)f MiiHM., ihoii^hl. wo had no ji^ht l(» passu
nortiiorn n^sdinlion in a nnlional Sncicily. llo llKM'cl'ot'o was
uratilicil that, t.lio (Min propuKod liad Ihhmi withdrawn: hu hoped
no nioi'o rot^olutionri woidd bi.> prusonlod, but liiaL wo shuidtl wcl

at (Mico on iho report..

Kid. lUain olior(u.l sonus very conciliai.oi'y remarkH, i)(^iiii!; en-

tirely in favor ol'tho report, since it is understood that tlio Hoard
will not employ slaveholders,

Mid. C'hni'ch had conclndiMl that the course proposed was lluj

lj(!st. ri(^ aiireei! in regard lo t.his measure with Ijr. Colver. fie

hoped for unanimity.

'I.Mk! report was adoph'd by uu ulniost unanimous vot((.

[Cnrn>rip()iideiice of iMlitnr uf tin; lu'^'ister iVom I'rdvidoico.]

"The American [IJaplist] Home iMission Society Indd an ad-

jnurncni rnoetiMt!; yesl(;rday aftornomi. ['riinr.sday, iSlay 1.] svhen

Mid. Maizinnis ol Niiw \'o)'i\, IV(Mn llii! committee appointed
to dral't a plan (d' diviHuui of tlic .Society nntdu ii rejjurt. TIk;

report does not reconmuMul diviijiou lU' si'parr.tion. or any thinij!,

---exc(!pt lliat if s:<i?paratiun sheuid take place, the Society havinii

Ijeon planted and cliarl((r(!d at liu; North, and havln.'j; il.s Mxecutii'o

IJoard there,'thc northeiMi |)orli<>u should retain the. constitution

and chart.-M". and the Mxe^cutive Uoai-il slmuld adjust all claims on

th(! Socit'ty which slionld bo pri^sei.te.d by bouIIum-u miMubei's. or

auxiliari(.is. in a liberal and conciliat(n'y immniM'. TIm! rtspurt and
motions in re;:ard to it. wmm'o debated uulii 4 o'clock, t*. M . i\h'.

Colver, (d i3oston. otfered an iiinendnnmt to tin; r(ij)ort to the.

(illect that the Boai'd should not hereafter ap[.ioiut slaveholders as

M issionarie.s, and it was ailon!<M!.

After some, fniihei" exciting conversation, the previous (jues-

tion was calbMl fur from idl pnrls of tint inmse. A moiioi!

was now unide to adjourn. Mr. (."(dver tlum mnved that tlHi-

previous (juestiou be now taken, and asked for the. vote on his

motion. Air. Duncaii ai'cin.ui a^ainsi the tukininif tin? previon->

(puistioi), because he suit!, the amenduKml; iidupteci had made the

re.pcu't unconstitulii»nal ; and the nn'tion to take the previous

()U(;stion was lust. A r(Jconsid(>ralion was then mov<»d of liu'voic

wherel)y i'dr. C'dver's amendment had been au'nj)(ed and it was
carried.

The (jP.estion then recurred on the i-eport as it came iVnm ttni

committee, f)iU ind'ore any voti- was iak«'n, ibe nuMilin;:; a<ijnurned

amidst tho most inlenso excitement, and some cuniusiou, till this

morning at I) o"cIo(d<.
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FiuMA V, ^liiy

'Pliia morniiig tlio .Society nL;iiiii met, iind iho ri'|)f>rt of l!it»

coiDiniltdo wan aynin llio sui)jc(;c of disoussiou.

Mr. CulviM" movoil to uinoiid it l)y udiliiig u riisolvn doclnrin'.' it.

inuN|)odiuiit for tlu> Mscciitivo ,P»onrd to nppoint n pcrrioii ii Min-
sioiiary who ludd or ndvocalcid iho holding of his l\dlow micii in

hIuvio'v.

^Jr. TuclaM', of N^ew York, opposoil iho anuMidiiiont. Iiul Mitid

lif) would pli.'d.m) hiniKolf on tin? striMiL'th of nr5.Hunini''.cs niado to

him, that it' tlio roport wiia ndopttid, liio iioard would )iiit np|)oiiii

any man a Missionary wdio iKild pr.ipr-rty in his iVllnw mnu.
Kid. Maginnii? Kupporlfd Mi*. Tiu-'koi' in tiiin dcclurallon, and

H.SHUi'fMi tho Sodioiy thai if iho ropoi"! way adoptivd. no slavchnldiT

woidd h(i appointod u INlirfsionary.

\V*hori'.upon Mr. Colvor aroso aiul f«aid on tin? Htronr^th ol'tlu'^n

a.Sfiuranoo^^, which ho imd no duui)t \V('ix' miulo in all sinctM'il v, hf.

would withdraw iiiri mol'ioii, to aiiuuid.

'l lu; (pit'rilion thoii oanu^ up on lliu adoption (jf tho ropi.u't and

il was adnpU'd wilhoul (.livisiion, and iho SuciiMy adjoui'in'd."

Thijsc ijolonn jironii.sos woi'o nil vit,)lati)(l—two sIjino

liolderw liarl been ni)j)ointC(l in Fiibninry, niul oiuMjl'tluMu

\v;v« appoiulod a^tiiti ilic iio\l' y(>ui', alter tho lact, of hi'>

holclincf slaves had been Duhlislicd in tho .Mi?niit^s of tlio

I.3a[)tist C'ouvuntion of North (Jai-itliua, as a jji'dcd" ihat

the H(jino Mission .Socictv was wiHini:' Xo ciuuiny tilavc

holders, and us an cvidiMn-c that iu> rnh; was adojjii-d al

Pi'ovideuci;. [.trohil.)itinfr tiic uppointmenl oi' slaNchiddtji,-!,
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(!!1A1'TER XI,

Uii'j.vNi'/ vTiov or Tiir, SouTuiniiV Ijaptist Slavp.hommn(j

Oo.wr.NTKix—Si'nciAi, Mkivpino ov tiii: Bat'Tist noAiti)

OF FoitKicN ^^lss^l)^'s

—

Cai.i. ri»u a Simkjiai. Mi-,irri\<:

or TiiK 'i'nir.NNiAi. Coxvkn iiox— Co.N.si'i ri tkin op tiii:

Am KIM CAN Hai'tist iM issionauy I'mon I'lu.si'.NrKi), ins-

CirsSKI), ADOS'Tl',!)— Kl.I). h>IIAlU'':; TilVi'TMUS \V AJ.lvUI'.'.i

lui:vii:\s'.

The (]i.-?russioMs in PiiiliKicIpliii) and I'rovidrDco, in tlic

rinmo and Foreip:n iNIifisiun Sociut.ict', lold wii.h powor on

tho iiiiplisi, cIhu'cIkjs of our laml. J.it^iit, Di.-icnssion unel

SymiiJUliy, like sisU'vs ol" (jhaiity \scii! cloiii!,' good. Tho.

aclivity <tF niiud cliaiaclorislic of Atnoi'icans wn? moving in

our clmrcho.s in an anli-slavery di reel ion. Many hcgaii to

L'NarniiH; tlio niatlor with otcniity in viow. And rlioro was

one, who, tin; moi'i; lie hoard of llii*. wron<j;s of iho wo lic-

y.>no t^hivt,', ihe moi'o Ijc phjadcd ilial aid shonld bo i'urni'^li-

cd. Like a ki.i;r, lie wouhl b(^ hi;ard ; liko u niinisier, ho

!i|>iioa!ed to llu; moral scnitiie ; like a m*nrd)er of Un; bar, he

grounded his claims oa (jvidenco. I^irfn.^garding alik(? (^om

promises and j'^airs he would have Ins say. Slaveholders

ami tiioir apolo<risls lljar<;d him. .ICld. Sears denied know-

ing liim. 'IMie .Bosion J>oard ])roiessed ignorance «)!' him.

The General lioard censured him. And vol he had been

heard by all, and was known by all, tmd was dreaded by ali,

and respected i)y ali.

it \v;;s l.hal Advocate which every .vW/i/v.v has in l.bc L.ra/r.

of every oiher nian.

This Advocate liavimi been made U> liolievc that siiiverv

ill our !Missi(.)nary i)o(he>, has i)ecn condemneil and iianisii-

e'd, is now somewlsal. silent., lie will yel be undeceived,

and his voice be inrrird,, hke ihe voice of many wuiei's.

Two points t!ow claimc^d the ntienlion of shiveholdt.'rs.

IsL To (|uieL a'j;it;iI,ion. rid. 'J'o guard against the I'ulure «o

us to retain their good standing.

As to the first, the language of Mr. Slratjge, a Seisalor

from North Carolina, l>ut espr;.-sses u ])rimary article in the
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croed (if every slavelioldLM'. "We liave" saiil lie "evory

tiling to lose and iiotliins; to Gfain liy .discussion." it was ev-

ident thai if a southern Convention shotild he organized, the

northern confederates could declare, "that the South had gone
ofl';'' and urqc thi.s plea at tlie North with very great power
as ;.i su'licicnt reason to quid. all agitation; and, a niutual un-

dorstandinu- could ho had between the two bodies, northern

and southern, very tiinch to the ailvantage ol'tlic slaveholder,

'.i'he Christian Messenger, a Baptist jiaper published at

Indianapolis, la., contains the following irom a Southerner:

"1 ki!-)\v M is priiiiCul to si.'nnraU; froin ll)i).-:t:> vvlmin we Inve: iiiid ocr
/iro/iniif))/ lii'i't lir(.'ii. who liMvo heoii iic.t.^iislotned to represent lis in tl.-e

'i'ri<MHii;i! Cmivciiiioii, will liiK] the U'i:)!, it h come, n very i^rent oih».

!'!!' I ;i-k siicii if il is no! lictler to sc|>Mi";ito now, wlieii i! cnu be rioiii'

pc/irrah/if fuhl in'fli ffnail fcrli ii <^s, lliaii to WJiit inilil we i-liiill !>(.' driven Ii>

il afier!! series of insults jii.lI oppressifjus ' |)u tlie IJoanls \>\ these Sn-

ciei ICS (li'sire our !i<iii. sion ;' So illil Ihc B,>s,'nii Jiiinril , wli-ui the Con-
veiiliiin mel. ;i! Jin!.' i morf. le;?s ll)!ili live yeiU's ;ipo ./>'«/ I kr of ni:-''-

s!ai:ri -i frrlivK ro-ic Si) lii'jrli nrcnnul llii iii. IjkiI ihfy Jontul iheij nivst cillirr

i'lnaf nyiit) //.> y.ii rfiiri\ or hr .•<H/"iicr!.n'd hon'Oi'ii if. Now llii.-i Board \v,is

nuifli hi,-ra;r iiliie to niiiintain the siaml it took in ''10, at. lialtinioi'e, tli;!ii

till' Bilih; Board llio .<^l.ind wliicli it desires to take now; for. Iicsides tlx?

fact iinl tile niajorily of the iinrthern people w.mv; then in luvor (ifniairi-

tainiuir r'ini!r.cti.)n with tlie iSoiilli, iIk^ Ho.ston IJonrd were niiauhninin

lltOiiarlKfi; ill the same dt.'sire. Dili who dues not know that, the .Bible

r.o.ird are (hvided .' * '

Who (li)e=; not luiow that a niPmlierofilip (Tome Mi^.^irin r>nar(1, pledm-ii
ii!n!r)!. lt" to the At,o!!ti>iiii-<is. at. the nieetiii;{in i'rovideiH'e, that he would
liiid n it. and ]'iihli.:li to tlio world, if any ^lavidiolde-r should receive an
appoint nicut i'roni the I loiiie Mi->ioii nociols-

*

Brd hieii, il is iis(;Iess to deci'ive oiirselvfs Scpaiati.' wo inns!, snoii-

cr or hit>>r ; ami is it uol iielier lo ihi so iiou-. whiMi ilcan he dom; jieaei'-

ahly. and witli niiitnal respeet and yood feeling .'"'

Mr. .Tel or said at the meeting in Providence :

A sopiinilion was ituwitiible. : he could spoiik only lur \'irg!iji!i,

he was iievertlielo.ss satisfied ihnt hut one o{)inion (irovailed Ihroiiiih

the .Stuilh; his great iuixioty was that the division mi^ht ho kind-
ly iind nniictihly mjulo. thnttho brethren of the South nii^ht hort!-

iifier send on l^eloLrntes wdin siioiild he kitnlly griictoil, and enjMV
iho privilPL'P of a setitiii their meetings; he by no tnenn.s wished
division in tluis North, but felt .solicitous for their union .''

Atrain, a public sentiment was forinitii^iri the North whifdi

would eventually d(>n)arid a septiration from slaveholders iti

the Benevdlent Societies. The slaveholders by oroani'/iiig

a Society South, could anticipate this occuri'once, tiiid thus
holster up their sinkiirg credit. Somo of them saw in the

I'aptist Register.
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act of tlie Boston Board non rm adherence to anli-sl:ivery

principle, but a yielding to llio current of public feeling; a

lueling which ihoy knew wou'id ho progressive. They iiji-

prehendcd that the fear of losing northern friends might
compel the Board, iiovvever reluciaut, to lake another slep

in tiu; nntl-slaveiy march.

Mr. Jeter in Providence, made the following very plain

remarks :

He tlinuo;ht tlio poeitiun of ihuse hoards (Llortio aiul Fdreign,)

truly singular, ihcy could not nppoirit a .sluv(di(ddcr us a MisBion-
ary, and vet if lliis slaveholder only sold his slaves, and places

lliein by such a sale iti a thousand limes worse pusiLion than with
hini, why, then lie inifrht rcccjivo an appuintiuout. He himself

wa:^ n sliivoholder, and he Itdt I)(umd by tlio principles of hnrnan-

ity !uul roli<;ion to miiiutain tiio rcdation : ho of course could I'O-

coivB no appointment, hut his broihci" Taylor, who was pastoi- uf

a siavtdioldiug church in the sauio ])Iace with him, and idcndcai
with hitn iu his views, was not a sla.veholi]or and thoroforo was
oliiiiblo to 1 ho.ap|)ointmont, there was soniolhing in tlio |)ositiun

which had been assumed, which to him had a siu^nlar aspect, he
must require th.cni to reconcile the incon<;ruity. What they had
wanted at the South was I'rank and honest treatment by the North,

but they had not I'eceived it. '^f be pi'cseiit developtr.eiits (;xhib-

iled such an incongruity that lie could see no (jtiier way than that

tlioy must now separate.*

.h,]ld. Sears luul snid truly in his letter to ihc al)ove speaker:

Jt" it siiould be judged expediont by yoiivsolf and your breth-

ren to wichdraw from us, I think the action of the Hoard cannot,

except by misund(U'sluiidiu;i, be iissig.'ieil a sulliciont cause."

Tlie South anlicipnted the co-operation of the North iti

(Mitorinfi; into their oi qaiiixation. The aciiou r.i r'rc)vi(hM)eo

\v;'.s adapted to .voclho uiuj appease thorn, but it had uui imd
lime to ])iT)duce this eliect prcivious to the ,s(iuthern meeting,

and probably tiiey felt coniniitl(;d i)efore the pid)iic loorgaii-

i/.e, as llu.'y had not. autieipalc.'d a triumph in I'rovideiice.

sot:'!'!} iiA.i"i'isT C(,>NV!:\'riu:;.

[ t'r( in ibo liiijUisl ii.c^'i,sier.3

Wo li-aro iV.Hi! die Aumisl.i Dailv Cbro'.dclc llint thi-; brxiy )ii('f,;il

AiiLMisfa, ( ia.. May !;, aiid w as ralii'd t(i ord'-r bv t'd.l. \V. 'I", hraiillv.

jKi-toi- <it' \\\f ciitu'i ii io which tbf L'Diisi-iil i.ni wa.-; lit.dd.

Tbi- (Ji>n;i!iill('C m,! r)i'!-:ual"-< ri'iiMcii'.' ;d);i!il ibi'Of biiiidrcil pei'son,-,

f'''>in iht! iStali'.-; (if .Maryiainl, \ ir;.'inia, \iirih (.'ai'idiufi. iSouih Carolina,

Maltania, I .ooi-iaiia, Kf>otncky, jiiul t!:<; ilisliict ot" Cobiipiiia. Ov/io;,'

to the sliiirl iioiice of the moclitig of llio (Jonventioii l.he Siah.-s u\

* Baptist Itcgistor.
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Mississippi. Tennessee, Arkansas, and Floridti, were reported only by
letter.

On the second dny a comniitttee reported a preamble and resolution,

the latltH" reads thus. .-

Yonr comnnttcc submit the Ibriowiii.ir resolution, iis onibodyinj^ all tliat

ihey iiH) now j)re[)ai'e(i to sul,'^^e^;^ to yonr body, theretbrir,

Tu'solved, iinjniinion.sly, Tiiat for tlio pe;K;e aiid li;!rniony, and in order
(o acconirtlisli (h« greatest ai7i;)nnt of gorxi. jind the nntintonance of
iho Hcripturnl principles on wliieli the the (leneral Missfisniary (Jonveii-

l](Mi of the Bapti.st denoininatioii in the United tSlates was oriyiuaily

roi'ined.it is ]>n.i[ier that this Convention at once proceed to oi fianize a

Society for the propagati:iii of the gospel.

Mr. ,b!ter spake on the re.^iobilicni, and in ibe conr.^e of his remarks
read the foUowiny from a letter of Jikl. Wayland to liiin.seh". Kid. \V.

Kuy.s ,'• Yuii will .separate of course: I c(JUid not ask otiierwi.se. Yonr
rii^lits have been inl'ri:'ycd. 1 will take ibe lil)eriy of olierini; one or two
f>ii2geslions. We bave shown bow Christians onghl nolXo ae!, it rcniain.«i

fur you to sbow as iiuw they o?.-if7tii /o aet I'nt away all violence, act

wiili diirniLy and liranies.s, and llio world will respv'ct yonr coiiise."

.^b^ IJnrrough.s of I'ennsylvaida, f(,>llowed and remarked : It was with
pain thai bo cfaitoniplaled liie Mbjeetof ihi.'^ as.-^einbly, not bocan.se of bi -;

<»ppo.iitlou III the measin'olint bec;in;-o lie lejxrettcd lb>.- nece-^.-iiy *d" sepa-
ration fnun those to whom they- of the Middle Slatos hri.l been so lony
beiuiid by ilie ties of eonnnon brnilici haod. Tin: MHillc Shdc.t iccrc op-

jioscd lo Ihc action nfliic Bi't-ciiii Board mi'l. ircre at ii loss irkal iT/iirsc fc

p;i rtixr.. 'riicy thereibre waited bn- the bj^bl. 'J'hey bad jiasr-ed a sericf;

of re.sohitiuns in oy);w,vi!VcW to llio c/f//V.i« of that Board. In the iliscns-

siun which was hekl it was i;<nitendetl ibat the Board at Boston wei'e
oidy acting in the ca[)a.city of Agents ar.d tbeir eourso woidd not be
.su.^laiiied.

The qno.stion tor a call for a .sr)e<;i;d meeting of tbe Triennial ConvL-u-
tion liiid siigiiesletl itself. !>nt wiiiit u'ood eonid residt '/ Noiii-.

Elil, Jotialhan Duvhs of (leorgia, thonubt a .'<opa!-;iti<ni woukl be pro-
(biclive of good, bocanse aai/d/i';// wonid crr/yc, an;l be then.'Iiire fav')re{l

1 be rcsohition. Mr, Uartwell of Ali:lviina, said lie had for s^everal years
;M-led as Agent for tbe Bostou Board, cVc.

[Nil'. H, is a siiivelioldcr. The fullowirig Jopicts the .spirit

f>f the Ijodv.

.SOu'J'FlKRN BA I'TIST CO:S V l;:N'i"iON.

[Kroin !iie Charlesioi. i 'at riot.]

.•Vuous'r/i, Mny 10.

The (Jouveiitiou has lieen in ee.-sioii twelve (lonrs ami i,-> bat nov»-

adjourned, and the hour is midnight. 'I'ln; r<.*snlt of the day's operafinns

may be .summed np ia ;i low woi'ds. The (Jonvention has agived
njioii a cniistitat,ion Inp its new iSociety, which is to be enlitlod tht;

Southern J>aptist Cdiiveniioii . The name i» suiiicientl}'' e.xpres-

.•^ive, hat not altogotluM- nn(d»iectiun:d)h^. The inime was tinj re.-ant

of ;,'iTat (li.scn:ssi(ni. This is n Triennial Conventi(Ui. Jts lirst meeting
is to take place in May, al Nnsbvillo in Tennessee. Eld. .iohnsou of

Sfuith Carolina, Is Pre.sident of this Convention. 'J'hero are two
eo-onlinatc (U' ralber siib-o)'din.*it.e "Boards." attach'^]. The 15oaril of
Foreign Mi.ssions is situated at Richinond, Va. Jeter of that SUile being
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President ; Fullor of S. C, Vice rrosident,; Miilloiy of Georgia, Re-
rfinliiig Sec.rotHry. The Home Missiuii Board is fixod nl Marion
Alnhninn, with Eld. Manly nl; its lit'iul. E'kl. RfYnolds ol" Cliarlcstun,

Il.-n!ivli!i£,' SncretMry. .Iiul;.'o ONenl"* of S. C, is one of iho Vii:e

i'repidriiis.. Much was snid jihotsVan Tihi.iaii Buiu'd of Missions aiid n
" iv,iiilli!.;rii I'iiljlicatii.)!! I'loard," l.'ut. llio^si; malt'M's wero laid over fur

riit tJiiM- i-unsiiieiatioii. ]'.](h, Curlipy, Fuller, niid Ji»hiison, of S. C, were
aiipoiiitcd to uiako an fxposilirni to the world of the principles upon
w liicl) ill!' (lonvonlinii lia» aclcd.

Ail lurjoaninif.Mit. will he cari-iod .some time on Monday, if a f|uoinnn

(•ail he kejit tijytrdier so long. The ineiul>crii are growing inipaliejil to

Ml'lETING OX .tiATLJRDAY.

On Salunlay the Cosistiluliuii was nduj)led. Tlis following i« tho

Preanihle.
"\V(.', ihe Deli'paii's from Mirisionasy Sor.ictes, ehnreheri, and other

i'oli;.'iouB hodie.s of the Bajitii.! deiunninjiiion in various parts of the United
States, met in Conveuliuti in the of city Auj^uslii, Ceurgia, fur tlie purr.osi?

of carry in;,' imo efTect the henevoienr. intentions of our condtituent.s, by
uriraiii/iniL,' a plan for clieitini^, eonil.'inin;^ and direclitig tlie energies of

the denuniinaiion in one snored etiort, for the propagnlion of the

gospel, agree to the lollr.wing rules or fundanienial principle.*."

VV'e extract .some of the Ai ticlcs.

Art. 1. This i3ody t;liall he styled the Southern Baptist Conventiuu.
Art. Il shah be the de-sigti o\' thi.s (Junvention lo promote Foreign

and Doincslie INiissiuns, and other important objeefs eonneeled with the

RedetMiier's kingdom, and to ciDnhin*.' lor this [lurpnse such jiorlions of

tlie P)aptis!, (h.M)Oi!iiiiation in the I'liiled States, as may ilesirea. General
( trirani/.aiioii for Christian F-oiievolence, that shall i'nlly respect the
iiidepeiid'MH'e and e(|ual i"igl)ts uf the churclu'S,

Art. 3. ATiiennia! Conventieii ^;llalU•on^•is^ (jr!ii."ml)er.s who confribiile

hinds, or are deleuateil by religious b'ulies c:outri!)U!irig t'linds; and the
•.y.-teni of )'epresinr<ati(ni and terms of luemhershiji shall be as fillows.

viz: ail ainni.d Ciiutribution of one hiimlreil doliais fur three years iie-\t

preceding the mectiiig, or the conlribiitiuu of three hundred dollars at

any oixi time within said three year.'!, sliall entitle tho coni ribnror to one
reiin:Strjiiaiive ; an annnal efH)trihution of two hundred dollars shall

i.Miiille the eouiributor to two represeJitatives ; aiul so iin'eaeli additional

hundred dollars, an addiiional rej)resen1ave shall be allowed.

An. 9. All ihe OiUcers, MissioiiiU'ies and Agents tippoiuled by the

C(>nvL'ntion or its !j'iarv!s, shall be mcmbn-s of some regular cliureli in

uuioii will) the ehureh(>s composing tljis (.'onvfiition.

Mi.ssionaries at>poinled by miy of the iiourdsuf this Conviuition must
previous to their appidiilmenl i'lirni.sli evidence of genuine piety, fervent

zeal in their miisler's (^Tuse, and talents which fit them furllio service fur

which tln.'y offer tln'inselves.

^' I'hi- .iiiil'.,'!' is rniiic',1 thi-ouMiioiit r.iinijio as wcl! m.< Anu'rii'ii for st'litfiK'ilij; ii juiiii

mini lo bn haii'^cil : il is snid timl Hie man's wiH' \v;ir: a f lavc, aiul liu Imii talccii

ticv away witiioiil iu.T t)\vacr.-i coasnat, ilio chiirpci' l)i\)ntilit imiiinst liiiii avu'- i>-iiii:r

ytenlhi^', -whicM b'- ilrMtli in Houlii ( 'ai-uiiim. W'l- lliiiik tiic .iudw could not tiavc

lii'licved ia a (Idd. lici'iiii-c il' 111' IkkI- In; niiist lia\i.' Dxpccti-d to l)e sti-uck dead lur

•"ii.-li a d''cisiori.— ( 'ompiU r^-,
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Art. 11. Tilt' IxMlits mid iiuliviiluttlri composing lliis Ouuveiiiicni Btmll

Ikivu the riulit to s))Oi;iry tlHMihji'i i dr iili'iccis, lu \s i,i(;li llicir i-oiilfibtilionft

-lidti iiu npplifil.

'VUii (i>lli>wii)'T is tin oMt'iK'L IVoiii ilic. AddiTs-^ put fdi'lli

by lliiri Ijody, it, .ihow.^ lif»\v it. rcgaidcd liie <li vision.

" llul llio I'Xiviit nl' this In.; cXM^illiM'UtlMl. At tijo pro.'^niit

liiiii' it iiiviiK I he I'up'i'jii aiiil I )uiii'!.-ii ii; ,M is.'^iuns III' tho tli'iuuiiiiia'.ioii.

Niirihu'fiJ and suiUhLTU i^iplisls niir slill Ijii.'ihi I'li.'"

Iti rc'vi(nvii)'f the dticisioii (if tlio Horiluti Boiird, the Ad-
di ess suYs :

" 111 [KictiiMil.-n* u spcriiil mil' 111' ill" (ciiit'l'tiiliiiii (li'iiin's who iiiny i>i'

.M'ssioiiMi'if.;. vi/.: ' Sndi person.'*, diilv ',)^ inv in hill ('uiiiiiiuiiii)ti willi

fiiiiiMJ fiiurcii ill liiir iii.'iiii;iiiii iliiiii ; iinil wim i'm nish siilisliiciory uvidoiifo
1)1" ^Cliuilir jlict y. L"Mi(l til h'lllS Illld '"(.TVi'lll /'-lll fur lilli R(,'(ll.'l.'lllOl''s cjhisc."

Now whiln iiiidf'r this rule the sliivclioldcr Ims I>lm>ii in iii.s tiirnoiin>loy(!d

Mis'^inniiry ; it is mil nll('L'''d tliiit iiiiy ollici' pi.'ivuns tli'iii llio..<rMil)ove

di?-iM-ibc([ Invc! I.>'^rii iip])oiii;cd. Moi tvivcr tin; iiiipoi't.tiiit. jiosl ofHnpn-
iiitoudi'iil ol'tiic Iv.l'uiiilinii of iiiiiivi' .Mi.^siou .rics lins lit'i.'ii asNi.iiiii'd with
uniri'n^nl iipjifolniliim tvi llio pji-^Ior u!' oik; ot' liit.' lai'L'ost sliivcho'idiiij:

churches."

lld'e fence is lieru iiuidt^ to ICld. .). (.1. liiiiiuiy, fofmorly

[lustor of tin; tSavatinali 13iipiist Cluncli. Georgi'.i.*

S )ini3 rnight liavo sup|)o.<ed tlrat a brief Missioiiafy Ad-
(h'css could bavt; been wfitteti witiiotit tliroutoiiinu: t-o Iviicli

any one, (I'.'gaily of ooui'se,) but the oppoi'tiiiiity was Loo

g(»od to be hist, and Br. Mason may tlianl; Clod iliatilie arm
of these tyi'ants is tOv» short tor» reach him in a heitthen himl.

In ;i note to tlio Address, 1 he shtvi.'hohiors refer to the (-^ 1

0

">vhich Wv. Mason had cont ribnted to th.e Vigihmcc Commit-
loo, atid state that thcii' hiWA iai!)r!';"o i.iiosc who are unihv
of aiding sucli (.:i'forts.

A\. tiie Soutii some persons arc very .sonsilivc aliont what
t.liey are jiieased to call the " rights ofthe Soutii," and " For-

eiiiri intcirference." Yet in this Soutiiern Convention wc
recognize (jik; person a native id' New Hampshire

; another,

from the (rre(?n Mouidaiii Slate; another {'roni Xew .fersey ;

another i'mm .P(.M)nsYl vania : and several {'rom Enpland.
'i'hese baiid log(?ther \vilh southerners, to enslave south-

(U'liers and mak(i the holv cause ol Missions subservient

^Me i.-; now ;rii^l,iincd !>y liie A. 1.'. M. I'lilou, a.-< .-iipcriuleiideiit of tlic

I iisiiliiti'iu tor Iraiiiinu tii:: iialivc Missiriiiaric;. 'J'ho al/.sciico of coul'ef-

si HI oil his part. Idr iiin formiM- \vroiiu' doiu;/ sliow.s liiat lie i.s yoverm d
iiy the savin; priiiciplosus Ii'-nMoliirL', ot'courrio lie is teaching' a ?laveh<d(l-

iiig ruligiuii to ihu sliivcholdiiig Uiiriiiesc.



to tlieir fol|^esii;o
;
having tlone wliich tliey clamor about

" the rigblH^rflio South," and complain against *' foreign

intorference !" Truly, slavery is a i>ccuUar institution.

In the Richmond Herald, of July 10, wo fmd the following

account of the action of the Southern Missionary Board.

Iimii(.!(1iiit('Iy ufior tlio orgiini/.iilifm uf ihu Foreign Mission Boiird of

tli j iSuiitliui'ii li i|ilisi, Coiivt.'ulion, n cniniMillci) w.ia iippoiiiled to corred-

pond with llio lioston Ikiurd, I'ljiiitive to llio tran-sru'i' of a portion of

iMirtsioiiH nndor llieir charge to iho ptilruniijio of the Southern Hnplist

Convention. Tiio commiiiue promptly ])erronned Iho duly assigned
ilimn. Ii, WHS proposed that tho China Mission, because sonio of the
Missionaries tiiere are sontijern men, otliors, it was understood had no
conscientious scruples about receiving the ])atronnge of the southern
l^oard, and the African Mission, because of its contiguity to iho seat of

the southern Board, unJ the cl.ums which Africa may bo supposed to

have on the Cliristians of the south, sliouUl bo forthwith committed to

the control and support of the Board of iho Southern liaptistCouvention.

The Corresponding Secretary iminedialoly acknowledged the receiptof

the l'?ttor, inforiuing the nnnunilteo that the proposal had been submitted
10 the Board for consideratiftn, and tliat the Acting Board were desirous

as early as possible to enter into such arraugenicniB as might best promote
the cause ol Missions. In a letter of later dale it was stated by the

Secretary that on the report of the committee it was deemed wisest by
tiio Hoard, to refer to the general Board to be convened in Philadelphia

probably in the latter pari of September next, the subject of transferring

u portion of the Missitms to the Southern Board.

A special meeting of the General Board of the Triennial

Convention was now called ; tho following are the proceed-
ings :

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE BAPTIST BOARD OF
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

This meotins wns held in Philadelphia, about the 20th of

Sopteinher. Tho following members were present, S. EL. Cone,
Francis Wayland, .>r., G. S. Webb, .1. IM.Linnard, Solomon Peck,
Baron Stow, Heninn Lincoln, B. T. Welch, A. Bennett, Irah

Chase, Gardner Colby, John Conant, Alfred Day, G. B. Tde, J.

B. .Teter, .1. M. Peck, B. Sears, C. G. Sominers, W. R. Williams,

R. Turnhull, Wm. Colgate, S. B. Swaim, R. W. Cushman, J.

T.'Hinton.
Letters from variousabsent members were read explaining the

cause of their non-attendance. Also the resolutions of the Act-

ing Board and their circular, in compliance with which the Board
had assembled, and the correspondence of tho southern commit-
tee and tho Acting Board at Boston, which, (says a correspondent,

writing to the Baptist Register,) breathed a liberal and genuina

Christian spirit, creditable to both organizations of beloved brethren,

evincing a firm purpose to prosecute the work of evangelization

more vigorously in future.

8
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Supposing ihnt the "North could not well sustnin all its Mission
stntions, tho Southern committee proposed by generous arrnnge-
inents and concurrence of JMiasionnries, to receive under their

*

charge tho African and other stations, and such parts of China as
could be cjiven into their earn. Many questioned the right of
transfer, and after due dcliberulion a rej)ort from tho Coniinitlee
to that effecl was adopted :

RKTORT OF OOMMITTKl-:.

The commitleo to whom was voforrod I'la Siibjoct of tniusfer of
Missions by the Aolin^ lo the (itjiionil liuanl have hud the same under
considerulicn, aiid a>k leave to i t'port

:

That in the viLiwofyour coiuniilloo the contract iietwcon ihe Conven-
tion u!id their iMi.ssi()Uuric;s,(luL-s iiotiiilow of any change of the relatioii of
the jjarlies wilhiiuttho fu'.l (.•nnscolori.ijo IMlssiuiuries, The conmiittee
iherefiire hulieve that any aiithorit.-ilive action ou ibi;5subiect is out oi" tho

power ofdie Board. At the .same time it seetsis lo your commiuea ])er-

feclly couf-iateul vviUi tha ohhgalioas of the parti'.;s to each other, that your
Missioujwies should havs liKiciioice of the A.SHocialious with which lht;y

would he counected. Ami if any of them prefer to change their relation.s

from U.S to tlic Southern Board, ihey should in a spirit of fraternal regard
be fdlowed every iiicilily for so doinir.

F. \VAVLAi\D, Chainnau.

Tho report was adopted.

The subject of liquidating tho doht was discussed. Tho
following report was adopted on calling an extra session of the
General Convention :

The committee iipiHiiuial to con.sidor tlie expedioncy of calling ;ui

extra session of iho General Couvcniiou, have liad liie subject under
cousiueration, n-yd res})eclfiilly rtijsorl.

:

That jji view oi' ihe recent Missionary organization at tho Suulh, and
the new relations fi)encc arising ; iilso in view of ihe iui|>erfectinii in the
provisioas of oar pre.sent con.stiltuiou, it i.s expedient for tlie Buanl to

request the I'resitlcnt, of the Conveniion to call a ineetiug of thai hinly,

to be held in the IJap'.i.st Tiihernacte, in tht; cily of .\u\v York on the
third Wcdiie.-;d;iV of J>sc»v<;!iiber next, at 10 A. M.

BARUN STOW, Chairman.

Resolved, That a Coinrni'Ltee ol nine ho apjxjuited to recommend
Buch aliei'iitions iu llie couslitatiou and by-!,iws of the (ieiu-iral

C.invention, as uiay b;: nece3.3;iry to give incrotisod enioiency to our
Missionary op.M-.r.rions, ruid report at tho speei;d uieoting of that \m\^'.

Tho evenin/;; session of Thursday was occupied in part in

receivini; r«isi;j,mitions from brethren .Jeter, JJall ami Hinton, wIuj
are attached to the Southern Board.

A committee consisting of brethren S. II. Cone, F. Wiiyland,
.1. M. PecU, J?:. Tucker, W. R. Williams, W. Colgate, B.
Stow, R. Fletcher and H. Lincoln, was chosen to correspond on
the subject and jirepare and report to the Convention such
alterations in the constitution as may be deemed necessary.
Mr. Peck having reported the proceedings of ih© meeting

says

:
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"Muchassomo of tlie members of ihe General Board may liave

dijtred iiijudgmcnf. from those of the Acling Bonrd as fo the constilntion-
' ality, wisdomOr Chrisliau expediency of tlie answer to tlie Aliibiini.-i

;;e8oIutio!is, and iiowever mii<;h they may have regretted act. wo
tiavenot yetfuuud amenii)efnf ilie Board vvhoiii thelonstdegreeqncslion-

ed tlie moral integrity and Christian principle ofthese I>reihri'ji. It w;is ouo
of those acts which, like water spilt upon tliegroiindjCiinno}, be gathered

again. Better, far better, is it f<jr brethren North and South to work in

separate organizulions in tlie Missionary field than to attcmpc union eiFi.>rts

where contention must be the result. If newspaper (h'sciission and
f;ditorial bickering could now be wholly dispensed with, not many months
would elapse l)efor(3 kind feelings and respectful and courteous Ohrislinu

intercourse I)etween brethren in diiiereut and oj)posite sections of the

country, would be the result."

From reading the above we should jud.'^e that in the

Philadelphia meeling the plan was laid of gelling up such a

Missionary orgain'zation asshould silence every Biiptist voice

which should be heard pleading for the dumb. The future

pages of this work will show whether such an alteiDpt has,

or has not, been made.
The organization of the American Baptist Missionary

Union next claims attention.

THE AMEKICAN BAPTIST MISSIONARl" UNION.
A special meeting of tlio Baptist Genera! Convention was held

in the Mulberry street Tahernacie, New Yorli City, tit 10 o'clock

A. M., Nov. 19.. 1845. Tiio following aeconnt is obtained iVom
the New York Ilecorder, tuid tlie Christitui Reflector.

Eid. Francis Wayland, President; Eld. R. H. Neale, Assist-

ant Secretary. The number of members present v/as kirge,

exceeding thi-ee hundred. Eld. Cotio presented, tind gtivo u

general explanation of, the new constitution, ll is as follows :

THE COXSTiTi-riDN O!.' T!!];. UNION.

I. This Association shall 1)0 slylod Tm; A.MKiiir.w llAmsiT .AiissiON.vRY Union.
•J. The single objfcl of litis I 'nion .-hall L)!.' lo ditl'iisc llio kiiowhxlge ot' Ibo roiirjion

(>r ilesiis Christ, by means ul' uiis'-u>n.-'. ttii-oucliinU Ilic v'oi-lil.

;!. Tlii.- i;i!!on hhall lie cr.mp.jiu'J dl' I.il'o Mcii>!ii;r-. A!! ;!!,•' iit (':!-•!>;•;, of ilu? n:)!'-

list Goncral (.'Diivciiiioii vvliu i!'.;!y hit jn-jscni ai the ndo(jnoii u! iiu:> Ci;ns;iivJioii, i'li.il!

1)8 moinburs Cor life of the l.'nioii. Uilicr jicivoikh iiiiiy lie consiiUiU'tl Liie iMeinberrj
hy iho pay>nwit, tit one liiiio. ol'nol li's« Uiaii one himc'rcd (Iul!:iiN.

•1. The Union shall iny(!t anntially 1)11 Iho ihir.i Tluiis^ihiy ol' .^hiy, or at siicli other
linif^, aiid at such placi'. as ii rsiay Mppoiiit. At cvt'iy such iiimual inufiijitc. tlio I'nii'n

.-.iidll i;ioct l)y ha':l'»t, a U\-o \'it (! r'n'.-iitn!i:s. n IN c .'Kiiii!.- .-(•i/i t'tary. jififl oiiL-

ihird of a Jtoard of iManau'ta-?!.

At a Miocf in<,' to bo liukl iinmciliaicly afiiT the a-kii.tion of il^i^; (.'oiiV.iiution, (he
L'liio!! shall elect an caliro Hoard oi' .Miii!a'.^' 'r-, coii-N'-iiiL,' of c'li! y-ll'. o [lonio.'is. !tt

!('p,Ht ono-third of whom shall imt In: Ministers of the gospd. .S'akl Boi'.nl shsiH bo
I'lccicd in three efjnal cla.'-se:^. the first lo -ro out of ollicoat the lir.- ! aaniial nicetim,'; nv.'X

thus in regular succerfsiun, one-third of the Hoard shall go out. of oliicc at each annual
meeting, and their places shall bo supplied bv" a new election. In every cafe, the
members whose term of service shall thus expire, shall be re-eligible,

5. Tlie President, or in his absence, one of the Vice Presidents, shall preside in all

meetings of the Union.
t). All the officers of the Union oiid its Board of Managers shall continue t.o dis-

charge the duties assigned to them respectively, uiUil superseded by a nc^Y election.
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'1. SjiGcial niooii)it,'s of the l'u'm\ sliall bo called by tlie Prosidcnt, or in cnse of his

death or jibsenco from t\w wniutry, by either of the Vice Preeideiits, upon application

from tlio Boiud of Managers.

OF THE BOARD OF MANAOKUS.

8. All lueiubersof the l.'nion miiy attend tlio meetings of the Board of Managers
and (leliboniie un nil (iiuistiuns, but vote on none.

!>. JinniwliiUdy after the uin\iiiil ineetint? of the Union, the Bonrd of Managers shall

meet itnd elect by linllot a Chairman, a Recordinf? i^ocretary, anExecutive Committee
of nine, at leiisl ibiir of whom .*hii!l not Ijo minister.* of the gospel ; na many Corres-

ponding Sccrotnries as they nniy Jndw to necessary, a Treasurer, and an Audilinc?

Cominiilee of two, wlio shall "not be ministers of tiic gospel. At this meeting Iho

Board shall di^ieimine the sahwies of tlr; Coirespoiidiny;" f?ecretaries and Trea.surer,

and give such itislriictions to llie E.xecutive Comtniltee, us may be necessary to regu-

late their plans of action for the onsuiug year. Tlio Hoard shall also have power,
whenever they ihinl: it, necessary, to aitpoi'nt an Assistant Treasurer, to specify his

duties and llx his compensation.
10. The Hoard shall meet annually at such jilace as (hey may appoint, at least two

days previous to the animal meeiing of the l.'nion, to hear the reports of the Execulivo
Co'minitlee.. the Trens\irer, and the AnditiiiLr CVunmittee, and to review with care the

proceedings of the i)ast year, the result of which shall ba submitted to the Union.
11. Special meetings of the Hoard may be called by the Executive Committee,

whenever, in their jitdgnnnit, occasion may recpiire. A printed notice of the time,

place and object or objects of such meetings, shall be sent at least six weeks hi antici-

I'lation, to every member of the Rmu'd.
{•i. AH otlicors appointed by the Board shall contuiuo to discharge the dutio3

as'-iwned to thcni respectively, until superseded by a new election. At all meetings of
the BoiU'd fifteen shall be a (luornm for business.

OF TUU K.\K( I TIVE COMMITTEE.

13. Tlie Executive Committee shall hold its meetings at such times and places as

they may appoint. A niajorily of the whole iiuinber shall be a quormn for business.

The Corix'sjiondini! ifrcretaries and Treasurer shall not be members of the Committee,
but ihoy shall alt.ciid its meetings, and comnuinicate any information in their posses-

sion pertainiiii; to their respective departments, and aid the C<munittec in its delibera-

tions. The Cornmiltee slu\ll have power to appoint its own Chairman and Recording
Secretary, and to till any vi'xancy that nuiy occur in their own immber.

!•!. It shall hi! tlie duty of the l''xecutive (Jummitiee to carry into effect nil the orders
of tho Board of Managers ; to designate, by advice of the Bo.u-d, the ydaces where
missions shall be attemjHed, and to establish and superintend the same ; to appoint,
iujitruct, and direct all the missionaries of the Board, juid to fix their compensation ;

to direct th<' Corresponding ^-ecretarios and Treasurer in the discharge of their duties ;

to make all approjiriaiions to be paid out of the Treasury ; to tip|.>oint ngents forth*',

collection of fuiids, and to i)re>cribe their duties, and arraiige their C(mipensat.ion ; and
in general to pcrrorin all duties necessary 'o promote the object of the Union, provided
the same be not contrary to this Constitution, or thu instructions of the Board of
.Managers.

1.1. Tlic Hxecntivi.' Commitli'c shall pri'sciit to the Board of Managers at its annual
ineetimr. a rep(,iri, rontainiiiLf a full account of iheir doings during the preceding
_M';ir : of ilie coiuliiion and prospect of every missionary station : of their jilans for

the cularuetneiit or contraction of their s|)hore of o]>era"tions ; and in general giving
all such inforinali<jn as will enable tl:e Board to decide correctly respecting the various
sulijects in which it is their duty, as the agents of the Union, to form or ex])ress an
opinion.

10. The KxociUive Committee shall have power, by a vote of two-thirds of the
whole numlMM'. to re.movc. for suHicienI cause, any Corrcs-ixnidiuLf Secretary, Treasurer ,

AudiliuL' Coininitlei-, or Mi>sioiiary. and to appoint others in th(;ir places, being al-

ways responsil)i(' tor <'.ivh exercise of tiicir power to th<! Hoard of iManasers.
17. In case of ihe (h-a-.h or ri\-iiiiialion of a Correspondinir Secretary. Treasin'er. or

member of the Auditing Ci ininittee, the Executive Committee shall have power to
supply the vacancy until the next meeting of the Hoard of Maimgers.

OF TUK CORKESPONni.NG SECUKTARIES.

18. The Corresponding Secretaries siiall conduct the correspondence of the Bo!u-(l

aiul of the Execulivo Connnilltie, excepting such as shall relate to the Treasurer".^

department, luid perform such other duties as the Board or the Executive Conmiittee
may from time to time rcciuire. They shall preserve copies of all their official corres-
potidence, which shall at all times be accessible to any member of the Board or of the
iixecutive Committee.
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OF THE TREASURER.
19. It shall be the duty of tlie Treftsurer to take chaj-ge of all moneys and other

property contributed to the Treasury of llie Union, and to give receipts therefor ; to
Keep safely all the moneys and funds of the Union, and all their evid(M\ces of property

;

to keep fair and accurate accounts of all moneys received and expended ; to invest and
deposit moneys, and make payments and remittance:? according to the directions of
the Executive Committee ; to exhibit liis books, accounts, vouclior.s and evidences o'"

properly, whenever required, to the Hoard, or to iho T-xPCutivo and Auditing Com-
mittees"; to make out an atmual statement of niceipts luid payments, and of tlie coii-

tiition of the permaneiil funds and other properly, fur the iul'onnatioji of tlie Board of
iNlana^ers, and to perlbrm such other acts as may be iiooessary to llie duties of his ofllcc.

OF TUB AiJuiTiNO I'oMMi i"ri:i:.

•JO. The Auditing Committee shall not be memliers uf the Executive Committee, but
^hali at any time when re(|Uested, attend its nieelintis lo give iiilbrmalion respoctinLc

t be state of (lie treasury. It shall be tiieir duly once a tnontii to examine the books
uf the Treasurer, particularly and tborouyhly, wiib all Iho vouchers and evidences of
projierty theretfj behuitjini,'.' A rertiticate Of the result of this oxamiiiation shall be
entered upon the bookss of the Tn tisurer, and a cojiy furnished lo Ihe Executive
Committee, to be entered upon their records. They shall also examine the anntia)

statement of the Treasurer, and give a wriilen ceriilicale of the result, to be entered
upon the records of the Board of .Managers.

MiSCKLI.AXKOrs.
21. The President, Vice Presidetits, and Ueconling SecnMnry of the Union, the

members of the Hoard of .Managers, the Ex(culi^e Commiuee, the Correspondinf;

.Secretaries, the Treasurer, the Auilitiiig ('omniitiee. and a!) missionaries employed by
the Executive Committee, shall be members in good standing of regular Hapti^l

churches.
All monej-3 contributed to the Treasury of the Union, shall be ex])ended at the

discretion of the Executive Commitlee, except sucli as may be appropriated by the
Hoard of Managers for the salaries of the Corresponding ^?ocretdl•ies and Treasurer

;

but moneys or other property giv(Mi for sjiecitied objects, shall be appropriattsd

according io the will of the donors, provided such an niiplication shall not be contrary
to the provisions of this C(jnstitulion, or to the insiriicliuiis of the Hoard of .Managers,

in which case they shall be returnetl to the ditnors, or their lawful agents.

23. The Union," the Roard of Managers, nnd the Executive Committee, shall each
have power to ado])t such By-Laws or Rules of firder as may be nece:S!iry for the

govermnenl of tlieir own proceedings, provided always that no such regulations shall

contravene any part or principle of this Constitution.

24. Alterations may be made in this Consti'iUlion only u[)on recommendalion by the
Hoard of Managers, and at an animal nuieting of the Union, liy a vote of two-thirds
of the members present.* All which is respectfullv submi Aeil.

F. U. CONE, Chairm.in.

JoliD R. Ludlow, of this city, wished an ex|)lai:iation of the

reasons for making aw?/ change in the constitution. He had not

heard any thing that appeared to him a sufficient reason for this

step. But especially was he opposed to this entire change,

amounting to a virtual annihilation of the Triennial Convention, a

scuttling ol the old ship that had carried the Missionaries for

thirty years. He was alarmed at the prospect of doing this, and
wished the reasons for such an abandonment of the old vessel.

He moved a resolution to the effect that it was not expedient at

this time to alter the constitution of the Baptist Triennial Con-
vention. One step beyond this, and they passed therubicon ; the

ship would be scuttled and she would sink. He would niovo the

following resolution :

Resolved, That it is n )t e.tpedient at this time and place to alter the

constitution of the Baptist Triennial Convention. '.

The President suggested that it was not strictly iu order, as the spe-

cial order of the day ought to be taken up.

* Tlia plirascolog}' ih atunewlmt nltfreil in tlie Uriion'a Annual Report fov l?4y. W* copy from the
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Eld. Welch, of Albany, thought some expianntion wag needed
of tho necessity for this now movement. It had been said that
the reasons wore strong. It migiit be so, but he should like to

hear them, that he might jiid^e for himself, as he deoinod- the
nieusuro wiis at least hazardous. Ho thought a preliminary
.question was whcllioi- tlu>- house would discuss tiiis constitutiou.

Tho Pi '^sidcMit sai;i that the EIouso had agreed to receive the
ropoit, and tiie only \va3' to bring it up again was by moving a

re-c(;n3i''c;i'ution.

Eld. Cono snid that if any bi'othren wantod to test tho question,

tliey could do iL cither by the mode sui'ji.ested by tho President,
or hy movinjsj; to lay the report on the table, for tho purpose of

introdncii)/^ tlie other point.

The resolution of "Mr. Ludlow was not seconded. The Con-
vention proceeded lo consider the now constitution.

1, This As.soci.iiion sh.'dl i)e slyled ihc Aintiiicaii ])n2)li.-it Missionary
Union.

2. The r;:!i<;!ij ol.jo(;t («{' this Uiiiou shall b-' t.o diiluon llio Icaowledgti
of the reiiijion of .icsu.s Clalifl, by means of Missions, throughout ilia

world.

Oil motion to adopt, KIil. Cone made tho following, with other
i-emurks : Tiio committee had carefully canvassed, and had at

length unanimously agreed that the ))resent plan would most
elfoclualh/ relieve the Convention of its onerous weight of debt,

840,000, and be most likohf to promote the increase of tlii3 yearly
contributions, and raise ;it lonst $70,000 or S^aOjOOO. It was
tu-icflssary to make combined ei'Tort and for th.is purpose the com-
tnittoe thought it; best to ailopi; ihe title of " Union," in the hopo
that it would unite all hcaris in the gloi'ious cause of Missions.

In the consl.itutiuu of this " Uni'Mi,'" they had attempted to'

obtiiin r.u orgnni/ation which shoubi relieve their afsseinbliii.s from
the difliculties wiiicli had liorotoforo troubled the Society, an
organization whose snlo and clovatod object should be tho preach-
ing of the gospel in foreign lands. A broad platform of such a

kind was nooded, on whiuh all friends of Missions might meet in

peace and harmony, and this plan lie thought presented thnt

platform. The only qualification was the having paid the money,
'[""ho Convontion Vvantod life-meinbins who loved Missions and
would iiid Mis&io.is altogether, trrespective of -states or the organ-
isiitions v.'itliiu thnso sia'es; but siiiii)ly uniting in ono common
caui^c, they woubi sond in tht'ir nioney and become iife-meinhers
of a society which made no distinction.^ r.t all, but whose fiold

was tho w(ndd.

'J'tiey did not want a Miiisioaary Conv'.-ntion to be divided either
by INIason's and .Dixon's line, or any other line. And under the
proposed constitution no extraneous question of slavery or anti-

slavery. Of temperance or anything else apart from tho one great
question for which they were organized. Any member might pur-
sue his private pi-edilectiou3 as he lists, but he cannot bring them
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forward in the " Amoricau Baptist Union for Foreign Missions."
Eld. Arthur * * It, wais scarcely wiso to allow every body

'to become n component part of that body by tbe mere payment
of $100. By iho proposed plan Utiivnrsalists or UuiturUins, if

llit^y would tiu iiisli itioney otiuugh, might curiUul ihc Socioty. ^.

The; Sor.tli, loo, who had separated IVom Iho Convention on •

uccuLiiit: ot" its acliuii in rclatioti to slavery uji^h.t fend liU'.nibors

I

to this Coiivcii'iioii by paying the money, and tho Coiiveiilion

' wimld lijivo to give them credentials. To that ho v.'as ojipose'.i,

'.Phoy itiiKSt, sooner or later, get rid of slavery, and this .sot^med to

Ijitn a favorable time. The South had separated praueably, and
Keeined disposed to do good in their own way; and now Jut the

Xorth [)erpetuate her present peace by inakine such jn-oviiiions

tlint the South could imtjjj^utiJjjLVjQlve llieni i n the evil of slnvery .
'

\ Kid. Cliurch had often wondered \vh(;t!ior this nxcitability ou

I
certain topics—slavery. tiMnperanco, dvc,—could nut be sivuidod.

f Kid. (k)lv!ir, * * • 'rhou,L',lit llie tiiio sh.juld be tlio

W Northern Jiaplist Union or the " Baptist Uidou." The terni

American is (piite too broiid.

^ ]Cid. Baron Slow, uf .Njass., defended ti^e use of the word
American as pointing out it? geograpliicul location—American a.-^

distinct from i'luropean. Thuro was no dilticully in tho cun,-

niitteo about this word in tlie title. It was iuiiMnied to make no
exclusion of any'\', lio have American lieiu ts and Baptist princijilti.;.

Adopted. Two diissentienls.

3. Tbis Union shall be compt>^(,'ii (.1' lifi-meiiihers. Aii tlio rufnibo; -

of lli(! li;i(»li»i. General Convfjiuiuii ubis iiiiiy bo ])res<'iii. al tiie adoption
of ibis Cnnstitntion, sbali \w uienihi'is for lif».; ni' ilie UiiiiMi. Oiiier [.km -

si.tisuiay be constitute! ; ||•-lll^•^ilbi•rs by the p;i_vnieut, ul une liuie, ol' ;;oL

l<>ss than one Inuuln-d d ilai's.

Its division was agreed to. On !i id first point—" This Un'oi; -fe- "l^"*^

^ha [1 be composed of life inenii.>er.-," ' " '

^'^

Kid. Colver thouglit thei-o \vasilani;(M- in this monied i-epresen-
tatioi). It migiit load to undue inllueuct.'. A city or state wb.ero
the Union was to bo ludd, might, by raising so many hundred
dollars, inlluenco tlie procecuings of llie Union tn an unsafe ex-
tent. Unanimously adopted. Second section ndopto^, with somt;
<lissenting votes.

3d section. Kid. Minor of Mass, moved as an nmenumeut that
the words " Any member of a regular I3aptist Churcli," lie insert.,

ed at tho comuiencement of the sentence. The amendniOiiL v-'u.-j

lost.

Kid. H. K. Green, of Mass., then objocled to tho fjontcnco
because too general. lie would have uuMnbers not only inem-
bui's of churches, but non-sluveliolders. In this he represented
tens of thousands of the denomination. Tlu! South had brought
lUp the subject by seceding as a pro-siavery Society ; it was tho
\duty of the North to form an anti-sliivery' union. Since somo
'Baptists had become avowedly tho advocates of slavery, just so
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did it become tliig union to pvotost ngninst the sin of thua chnt-

toliziiig Ibllow-beiiigs. Ho should thcrofuro inovo to amend by
saying " membors of BiiptisI Churcbos, nnd not slavoholdors." 1

• Elc). Cbns. Willntt of Conn., oxprossod similin* sonliinonts.

r E/d. Blnin wiis sorry tlio subject had boon ititrodiiood.

' Eld. Tuciioi' could not soo what thoy had to do with the subjocr.
^

Tie saw no reasoti why tho life-niomberahip of southern brolhron
should not bo nccnptoil. Why, tho money tiiey had in thoir

pockets was dui; up from tho mines by tho lobor ot slaves and yet
it did not burn in tlieir pockets.

Eld. Dunbar would like an assurance from tho Prosidont or
from the chairman of the commilteo, that the South would not if

this section was adopted, soy, here aro our paynjonts, we will

become- members. • - •. —
Eld. Wayland denied that there was anything; ambiguous in

this article. No such thing was intended by tho commitluo. M e
.

had lived before his brelhron a great many years, and if any on(<

ever know him j^uilly of a trick or any thing underhanded, let

l»im stand up »itid say it. Tho resolution meant just what it ex-
pressed, and its only intention was to further the cause of Missions
among the heathen. At the Philadelphia Convention these con-

troverted and extraneous subjects were so frequently introduced,

that it required all the energy of the chair to get tho subject of

Missions at all before tho Convention. The amendment was
put and lost.

Eld. Hague spoke in favor of encouraging churches in their

associate capacity, to support their own Missionaries among the
heathen. In section 14, which defines the "duty of the Execu-
tive," Mr. Hague said, ho would propose an addition as follows :

after the words,

" T,o-make all appropriations to be paid out of the treasury."

he would add,

" And reccfive and transmit to their proper destination such sums as may
be contributed by the respective churches for the support of individual

missionaries.*

Eld. Cone said that the committee, taking all things into the ac-

count had conie'to the conclusion that this was tho best constitu-

tion which, under the cu'cuuistances, we could conceive of.

I think we are not yet prepared for the proposition. It is true

that it is the primitive plan, but tho propriety of adopting it has

been discussed among us over and over again, and the decision we
liave come to has been, that we can accomplish a greater amount
of good by throwing all our moans into one fund, to ba disposed

of by tho board. f The motion to add was lost.

*Sec ihe speech he made on this inolioii in lir. Walker's Rc\iew.
fThis is hurdly Diipiisl docn-inc. When Eld. Wood maiie a similiir stiitemoiit in re-

fi;ard to hapUsni, it wiis rocjivcd iilmost with liorror by hjiplisls. Whai 1 acknowledge
ii iho primitive ])\m, and Uk'U vli;n.d oui" license lo dt'imrl I'roni it ','
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Section 21. "Qualifications of Officors." Eld. M. D. Millor of

Vermont moved to add the words and not alavolioldoj'3.'*

Amendment woa lost.

Eld. Welch, of Burlington, N. .T., proposed llio following reso-

lution, which wus adopted.

Resolved, That a coinmitti.'o of ihroo he tijiimiiilod to iiil'drm \\n:

TruBtees of Coin mbiun College, tliiit tlio Triomiinl Cnnvoutioii Ih now
DISSOLVED, in onler ihul they miiy laUo siii-h measures in c()iist'(]Uoiic!o

ua may bo necessiiry.

Committee, Messrs. Welch, Cone and Willianis.

A Committee reported six reaoluiions, the third of which reads

thus

:

Resolved, Thatt.lio Acliiig Hoard of " The ficiK.Tn! Coiivniuiou of the

Baptist denomimilion in the UniU'ii Stiii(?f», loi- I'(M'c;i!.'ii .Mins-oua mikI inU-

er miportanl objects, relating to the UedeenKT's Kiiigtloiii," lie authoi ized

to procure froiii the liegislature of the Coininoiiwt'nUh i>f i'tMinsylvjniia

a remedial act, changing the name of the Convcuiiou, and making KUtli

changes in its charter, as will render it conlormtdile t«» ihe ctjnstitiitinii

DOW conditionally adopted, and will secnre to the Union under itH nt-u

constitution, all the rights, privileges atul property now belonging to. or

that may accrue to the General (jonvention.

On the motion to adopt Kid. S. Culling sai.l— I feel that thoro

is some difficulty involved in iho adoplioi'i of this third resolution.

The question has occurred to my own mind, why tUiould we
make this transfer from the Daptist Triennial Convention to

the American Baptist Union, its? interest and duties, if the Union

is only n continuation of the Convention ?

The President.

—

It is not so. It wn.ii not iik tuk samc
BODY.

Eld. W. W. Everts said there liad boon some oiijRctions to

the 14th section, in some of its provisions, and some nieinbers

had expressed a wish to have it re-consid<;r< (I.

Eld. Everts moved, us an amendment to urliclc Mlh that there

be inserted the following :

"That it shall bo the special duty of the Treasurer to take diarge of al!

moneys paid by churches or individuals to su{)jinrt. Mi?«ii«inaries designai-

ed by them, providing that Missionaries so designated are members in

good standing ot" Baptist elnirches," &

Eld. Everts spoke in support of the umondnient, as did also

Mr. Dunbar.
Eld. Blain spoke in opposition to it.

Eld. Bennett opposed the arnendnient.
Eld. Cone hoped the mover and secondfr would witlidraw tlio

resolution, and allow the constitution to pass. They might |)ro-

pose it again to-morrow. The motion was then withdrawn aod

the constitution was adopted.
A committee of Messrs. Judson, Cone, .Sharp and Williams

was appointed to memorialize the Emperor of B u rma h on tlio

subject of Missions.

Mr. Wm. Crane paid SlOO, and became a member.
8*
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RIJ. ,1. W. Sawyer, of Mfiiiie, presontod n communicatiou on

the.8ul>.jQct«.of. Slavery from (ho Ainoricun Buptiat Free Mission

Society, whifili was uiianiniously laic! upon tlie table.

Tlio* Boarii of Malingers wore oloc'ted, (con.iVuionaiiy,) Wni. W.
Keen among Un!m.

\ZV\ Hague moved the rcillowiiig resolution :

li'i'Kolveil, 'I'hni while this Cuiivoiitioii stilicils iho cu-opi?nit,ioii of all

llio iViomls of Missions to llu; iwleiit of tlu^ii* power uh individuiilH, and
foinineiiils tlieir ciiusti to tlio riMnemlwuico fif those wlio )iavo property to

beiiueatli Ijy will iind tostuineiil, yet wnuld now usiieciidly call on tho

c'lnircht^H to roui'.'nihor lh;it the coiuniission of our Lord and Suvior
conslittitos iNich o.uo of tli(3ni n Missionary iisftociation to spread tho tjofi-

li»?l thron|,'honl tho world, and entroats ench one, rognrding this work in

ii3 chnrch ciijiacily iia lis chief bnidnosH, to roine up tocnrhelj); nnd
tnure tlinn it evi-r hns done, to ac;t hi ancnrdinice with tho primitive de-

sign of its constitntioii, like thnst' npor,tolic churclieswhifh wore tho " glo-

ry of Christ " and " the liyht of tho world."

I\I.r. Hague apo!;e in its support as did also Mr. Churcli.

I. Newlon Es^cp, of Now V'oi-k, opposed it as impraeticuble.

Kid. Tucker opposed it and hoped the resolution would lie on
tlie tal)le.

Eld. Bennett was opposed to it. Resolution was laid on tlio

table.

Eld. B. M.\ Welch, after some allusions to tho presence of
Uod d uriiig the session of the Convention, proposed the follow-

ing resolution :

/ Resnh'ril. Tlint tliis ConvfiititMi, oniortnining a high estimation of tho
' sol!-s.ieri(ii'hij,' nnd devotptl lril)fti' of th<;ir brettn-en of the Acting Roard,

f llu tondor to ilioui the exjwossion of their entire confidiijice and aiVection,

tliat tliey approciati^ sind approve their fidelity to (lod, hi.s Cfiusemid peo-
ple, in tlie very dilUcnlt and trying circuinslaiices in which they have
been placed.

Eld. 5. i\r. I'eck could not consent to approve, and another
member entreatc(i tho mover to withdraw the resolution tis also

did Eld. i^ai)cock.

Eld. Turnbuil, a member of the Acting iJoard, hoped it would
be willuirawn. Tlio I^)Onrd had not yet finished their work, it

would 1)0 time eiion<;h then.

Eid. C(.tio liiouglit that as tho next meeting would be in May,
it had better bo j)ost])onod. IJo nevor heard any but tho jiurest

motives ntlributed tf) the Board, but as to approving their action,

there cei-iiiiniy would not bo unanin\ify upon that.

Ei'.i. Slow also ex|)ressed a liope that tho resolution would be
withdrawn.

Eld, Ncalc hoped ihi.s matter would not be pressed. Ho felt

that the Acting Board had done right, and he could most cordial-

ly join in adopting a resolution of the kind. There was no
act of theirs of which ho more fully approved. He alluded to tlie

issuing of the circular, but in that Convention there must be dif-
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forence of opinion and he was nvorso to forcing an expression
oithor wny.

Kid. Wolch ttrguod Hlron^ly in support of iiis resolution and
wnrinly oulogi/ed tlio lioiird.

lOld. TucluM' Raid that liio paasiiRf) oftlio rofoluUon would, bo
buliovtjd, 1)0 higlily lUi'alilylii'j 1(» llio I'i'osident, of iho 1.5oard. At
tlio saino time, lm(Mr. 'i\u;li«(i') lliouj!j;lit it boat not to press tlio

resolution fit lUis tiiiio, ospocially ayiiiiibt llio Nvislics oi llio Acting
lioanl.

said it was tlio wish of tlio Prctsidont llint llii^ Hubject

should bo for over buried. (Atnisii! Ainoii!) Ho was sntisfiod

that the brotliron did not doubt tlio purity of liis motives, nnd was
quite content, yoa, desirous that , nothing more should bo said

about it.

Eld. Coiio hoped so loo, otliorwiso many hearts bcsido liifJ

would be bruised. lie would goto the death wilh the Board in

their labors for the cause of Missions, but he would not bo com-
pelled to express upprobation of every they had dune.
The resolution was withdrawn.
Eld. Bennett observing—" Union is strength,"—I would rath-

er give up two feet of my right than take an inch of any body else's.

It was not his own but the rights of tho slave which Eld.

Bennett was yielding.

We copy the communicution presented by Br. Sawyer to

which a brief reference is made.

To the. Baptist Triciminl Convention . iR-c
,

»^''C,

Dkau Bkethukn.—When wo l<?ariie(l that in consequence of tlio

formation of the Southern Bajilist Missionary Organi/.ntiou. a spccinl

ineetingof the Trienniul Cdnveiitiou hiul heeiicnlled, vve cliorished thu

hope tliut such measures would be adopted uH would result in uniliii{j

the entire North iu harmonious Missionary nction.

That hope was somewhat weakened by the proceedings of your body
yesterday, yet wishing to leave no efforts to produce harmony in the
northern Baptist faniily uiiatteinplecl, we are constrained to ask you to

adopt the following resolution, believing (hat by so doing the great object
now iu the way of harmonious and brotherly co-operation will be re«

moved

:

Jlnsolned, That in the secession of southern Baptists from the Baptist
Triennial CnnvHutioji, we recognize a division bulwoen free and slave-

lioldiiig Missions, which, we wish, on grouuds of Christian principle, to

remain perpetual as to the American Baptist Missionary Uuion.
Signed J. W. SA.AVYER, Chairman.

This was but a small demand on the part of Free Mis-
sionists. Could they ask less ? Why was this Convention
unwilling to say thus little, that the secession of the South
was a division between free and slaveholding Missions ?

Did they so regard it ] If so why not so say 1 They
knew well that passing this subject in silence, would grieve
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tliouaands of iho firmest uiul bosl friends of Missions at ibo

Norlh. Willi this fact bcloio tlic ruiulor, wo wouiti usk where
rests the blumouf division in ilio Norlh Wuro wo bound lo

regard iliut as a division, betwcon fruo and shiveholding

Missions, whicli the Union itself llicn refused, and ever since

has persisted in refusing to recognis^e as sucli '\ Many have
blaniud ihe Free Mission Society, because it did not disband

at tiie formation of the Union. Tlie Society could not have
done so, witliout an abandonment of the principles it had
proclaimed before God and the world. This it could not do.

Everdesirous of union with their l)rethren of the North, the

Free Missionists sent an address to the Union, at its second
annual meeting in Troy, May, 1S4S.

It was with difliculty that an opportunity was gained of

presenting it i-> the Body, When it had been presented

and read, immediately a motion was made to lay it on the ta-

ble, the motion prevailed ; oneor uvovothi^^
Subsequently a motion to re-cmisid'er was made, and the

vote was so near a tie that the members had to rise and
be counted. i3y a sniall majority the motion to re-consider

prevailed. The address was then referred to a commitlee,
who made a report the next morning,of great brevity, stal-

ing that the position of the Union was sufficiently defined

when it was organized, and declining in any manner to com-
ply with the suggestions of the address. That report was
adopted. We then felt that our duty was done. If there is

division among brethren the blame rests not with us.

We next invite attention to two letters written by Eld.

Sharp, of Boston, Mass. The first was written while the

Elder was in England ; it condemns unequivocally the pres-

ent basis of the Union.

The second letter was written in reply to one from a

Baptist minister in the state of New York, with whom sym-
pathized at that time one hundred and fifty Baptist ministers

residing in the state. Their expressions of dissatisfaction

•with the constitution of the Union, called the Elder out, and
we insert his letter to shew how he then regarded the new
'* experiment."

[From the Christian Reflector, July 2, 1S4G.]

INTERESTING LETTER.
Letter toAlabama—Surinise of its author— Want of sympathy

for slaves— Constitutional objections.

The following letter, from which extracts aro here given, was
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addreasod to a mombor of the Acting Board, whon tho writer

was in Eii;^liuul. FreqiUMitand eiirnest: roquostsliavoijoon nmdo
that it might bo giv(3n to Iho public. The lime did rot sooin lo

liave arrived ; it lius now cunio.

My DiCAii Broth nu,—Your lottor of t!)0 2Slh ult. cumo du-

ly to hand. I approve of tlie ))roposilion3 in regard to wliicli you
oxpros.s a beiiof that the Board will stand together. In looUinj;

over the papers which have been sent to nio, 1 coufnsa I nin

nstonishod at the Hauios of indignation which have burst forth in

every portion of the Soutli, from tlie perusal of so cnlm and cool

a letter, as that sent out to Alabama by the Board. 1 have said to

my.solf, truly ' how great a miUter no (ire kindloth.' I pcjrceivo,

tluit id! sortH of names are given to it. It is termed nn unconsti-

tutional, moi'OBO, bad-tempered, nssumptive production ! Is it

so ? could the writer of it be so self-deceived ? It; was coiiivinly

penned witli ifroat doliborutioii ; with sincere and aliectioniite

good will ; with perfect calmness, and in words of measured
courtesy and respect. But so it has always boon, 'Your good
will be evil spoken of.' I can only say, that had I the same duty
to perform again, I would not alter a singlo v;ord, except to

make the expressions stronger, and so fur as I am concerned, I

would give njore ompliatic utterance to my abhorrence of falnvery.

Tlie whole system is tlio perpetration of an atrocious wrong
on hunum beings, wliose only guilt is, ihut their ancestors were
kidnapped and forced away across the sou to be slaves ; and tiiat

they cannot help themselves, and have a skin, alas! darker than
our own. And yet, for the sake of a few paltiy dollars, to send
the gospel to the heathen, thiit gospel, wUicii teaches us to ' do
unto all men as we would they should do unto us,' we must be si-

lent, and never plead the cause of the sutloring and the oppress-
ed, who cannot and dare not plead for their own personal riglUs.

We have been silent, my brother, too lung. And fur one, 1

will never consent, either to be tongue-tied or pen-tied in regard
to the subject of slavery. If IMissionscan be sustained only by
receiving lumh-money in regard to an enormous evil in the south-
ern Stales, then may our Missionary operations Btuk to the bot-

tom of the great deep. But ihe^' can, and will be sustained, and
yet every man be left to his own discretion and inch nation, as to

rchen and where lie shall speak of tiie sad consequences which are
attendant on the holding of liuman beings in bondage.

1 have, my dear brother, no new views ; nor do 1 feel any new-
born zeal si)ringiiig up to life within me. From my earliest youth,
I have always felt, that I would not hold a slave to fan and feed
me ; to sweat and labor for me, for all the gold that blood, and
bones, and sinews ever earned. Nor have I ever intended to

say, or do anything that would contravene these inmostsentiinents
of m}' heart. It is very true, I havo mingled with respectable
and good brethren at the South ; and seeing, or supposing I saw.
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the great practicnl difTicultios of immedioto omuncipation, I Imve
somotiinea npologi/iOd for Ihem^ but never for the system, I hnve
done more while I have apologized /(jr them, I hovo novorhoaitnt-

od, on all fitting occnsions, to say lo thorn, timt I considered Sla-

very a i!roiit evil, personal, social, and domestic; and Intve

untreated tuuny of them to use their induoiico nt once in favor of,

and in propiiring the way for, tlie abolition of slavery at the oarli-

rst practicable nioniont, and this I will say, that I was always
listened to wilii respect, and answered with candor. 1 have at

times hopod indeed, that my own friendly and temperate appeals
would not bo lost. But if, in regard to Missions, lue can liace

union onhj with silence on that auhjcct then I would sai/,

'And whiit is Union, Uiit, a name,
A cliai'ui that lulls lo sleep /'

and the sooner it is dissolved, the belter.

1 have, 03 you know, desired union and co-operation with our
brethren at the South, in regard to our great denominational in-

terests, but never nt the sacrifice or concealment of any principle.

1 desire the same now. Because in my conscience, I believe

that wo might thus do each other more good. But I plainly see
that union and co-operation are impracticable. My hope now is

that wo shall separate in peace—each groat section of the do-
nomination doing its own business, conscientiously, in its own
way. For one, I will never cotisent to be n party to o union,

which can only be maintained by secresij, management, and the

relinquishment of •jirincijile. Nor will I be a party to a un-
ion, which is constantly interrupted by jealousies, insinuations

and bitter reproaches. * * * * * *

DANIEL SHARP.

THE MISSIONARY UNION.
Messrs. Editors,—Tho following letter is from a respectable

minister in one of the flourishing cities in the State of Now York.
It states important facts, which ought to bo known and consider-

ed by the friends of missions. As others have made similar com-
munications, and have desired to hnve an expression of tny views,

I would satisfy them all, by publicly answering one. Will, you
therefore have the goodness to insert botii tho letter and my re-

l)ly in the Reflector. I). S.

Mv Dear Brother.—I suppose you are aware that there is

considerable dissatisfaction witli tho third article of the Constitu -

tion of the American Baptist Missionary Union. And it prevails

among those who have been, and are still among tho firmest

friends and supporters of missions. They think that we can not
do better than adhere to the old Democratic principle of repre-
sentation. I have just returned from our New York Baptsst
State Convention. On Tuesday, the day before tiie Convention,
we had a deeply interesting missionary meeting. In this meet-
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log, not less, I think, than ono hundred nnd (ifty niinistors voted
•mianimoiisly upon this subject. The aubatnnce of the resolution

W119, thut tlie lionrd of Malingers be reqiioslod to recommend to

the Union next Spring, audi n change in iho tliird nrticio of the

Constitution, as Rinill admit any uhurdi ur religions body in the
Baptist dohomination to bo roprosonted in the Union. From
some romavks made by 13ro. , 1 iiiforrod that the chani^o

would moot with some opposition. And yet I do nol soo wliy it

should. It certainly does not involve the sacrilico of |)rinci|)lo or

conscience. But it does involvo the union and pc.<MC of tho do-

nomination in the groat work of missions. If tho representative

principle should not bo introduced into the constitution next spring,

t tremble at the consoqiioncos. My own opinion is, that a largo

oumbcM' of miniators and chnrchos will cease to co-operate with

tho Union. 1 do not say that / should, but 1 am confuiont that

others will.

What your views are up«n this subject, I do not prcciseb/ know.
Though from a remark you nuulo to me in Now York, last Sprin{,',

1 inferred that you wore in favor of the change. If so, you will,

I doubt not, employ your influence to bring it about. The gen-

oral expression of feeling among tho ministers of this State,

flliould, I think, have some influence upon the Board of Managers.
I know we hoar of the sac.redtiess of the Constiiution, and that

for this reason, it should not bo touched. But 1 suppose that like

all other liuman productions, it bears the impress of its authors ;

—

consequently, it is imperfect, lieside this, it was adopted at u

time when we were hardly competent to give it a calm investiga-

tion. Bro. Judson was among us for tho fust time, and we wei-e

filled with feeling. Hence, if on more mature and calm deliber-

ation, a change appears desirable among hundreds and tljousands

of Baptists, should it not lake place.

Boston, Nov. 10, 184G.

My Dp:aii Sir,— I have received your letter, in which you say,

"there is considerable dissatisfaction witli the third article of the

constitution of the American Baptist Missionary Uniun." I am
glad there is. I never approved of it. Had my opinion been
regarded, it would never have been adopted. I should have op-

posed it publicly and strenuously, but for my peculiar position. 1

was apprehensive that if I took part against it, my motives would
be misnnderstood. Having resolved to withdraw from all share
in the management of Foreign Missions, I also royolved to leave

the new organization to those who favored the experiment, and
stood ready to regulate the working Of the new macliinery. Hav-
ing, however, been frequently urged to make known my views,

1 feel that I may, without impropriety, break the silence which
on this subject I had intended to keep.

First, then, I regret to be obliged to sayj'that I do not approve
oi the conditions of membership. To these, my objections are
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goriorul and special. Tho genorni objection arises, not from tho
intrinsic chiirnctor of tho now constitutinn, but from tho intor-

proliiliun wliicii its franiors gave to tho old one. If tho former
JBuard, in ilyciai ing thoy could not appoint ii filavoholding Mission-

ary, aclod uiicunf5tiiuliunally, then 1 niaintain, that wore tho pres-

ent ir.x<^culivo Conunittoo to mnko a similar declaration, they
would (?x(U)(!d their aulliorily, and deserve to be censured as fred"

ly as wtM'o ill oil* jiredocessors. Of course, 1 have not n particle

of boliof in llii' iinconstitutionality of tho doings of tho Acting
Board in ri\(^i.ii'd Ij the Alabumii inquiries and demands; and had
the Genorai Ihuu d. ut its ineoling in April, 1845, or the Conven-
tion that mot iifterwai'ds, sustained, as it ought to have done, the

Acting Board, in its refusal to endorse or give its countenance to

slavory, thon the indefinitoness of the article in question, aa to

ivho slii'.ll be nioiuI)ers, would bo unobjoctionablo. But if, under
tho old Constilulion, tho Acting I'Snard did wrong, in saying thoy
couhl not appoint slavoholders as Missionaries, then the Connuit-
toe under tho now Constitution would do wrotig were thoy to

say tho eiuno. It. has no pi'ovision foi'bidding tho appointment of
slavehohiors. I would have nono. Only, with my abhorrence of

slavory, if I believod that the interpretations given to the former
Constitution wore just, then 1 would have the present one so

modified, that in tho appointment or rojeclion of applicants for

?.] isnitmury service, tiie Connnittoo could not mistake thoir trust.

Secondly, I never was ablo to see (ho equity of that part of

the third article which doclaros, " all tho members of the Bap-
tist Gonei'al Convention wIlo man he present at tho Convention
shall be members for life of tho Union." And yet, men who had
given thoir time, their influence, and their pecuniary aid, for n
long succession of yoars, v:erc, being absent, barred from mem-
bership, <!xcept on the payment of one hundred dollai's.

Thirdly, 1 dou!)t tho wisdom of creating life-members by the
paynsent of one hundred dollai's. A permanent power is given to

them, more important than tho value received. Who knows
whether, hereafter, those /?'/c-menibers will be Missionary or anti-

Missionary men ? 1 doubt the wisdom of life-membershijjs at

all, on any terms. Let persons be appointed members from year
to year, if they continue to deserve it.

Fourthly, 'Hie thii-d article is oi)jectionable, because it places
the members of the Union, and through them its Executive Com-
mittee, too much aljove and beyond tho influence of Christian
churches. For one, 1 would sooner trust dulogates from church-
es, ap|!ointed iinnually or otherwise, on a proper pecuniary basis,

than individuiild who ore members for life-, and who act on their
own roaponsibiiiiy. If there bo a reliance on churches for funds
to supi)ort Missions, it seems to me that the churches who raise
tho funds shoulil, by their delegates, have a voice in choosing tho
committee to whom the atfuirs of the Missions are entrusted.
Then will tho churches be inspired with confidence, and be more
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rendy to do their duty with a coinmondablo libernlity. In ©very
nspoct in which it prosontfl itself to my mind tlio tliird nrticio ot'

the Constitution of tho Missionary Union ought to be chun!2;od. J

hope, liowovor, thnt lio church or society will rolnx its ollbrla bo-

cauBo it nmy not like the present orgatiizntion. Missionurios tiro

in tho far ulV finld, relying on tho prouiisod support of Cliristiima

ill their niUive land. Tlio nations are sitting in darluiuss and the

shadow of doalh. Let neither the one nar the other he 7icglcctecl

on. account of deferences of opinion, as to measures at home. The
Missionary Union is tlio best channel through which the bone-
factions ot the churelies can be conveyed to their destined objects.

Let it not then be abandoned. Alllioui^h it has been n)y misfor-

tune to dilfor in judgment with those who constitute tlio Commit-
tee, 3'ot 1 beliovo tliom worthy of all confidence as men of integ-

rity, and anxious of boinf^ instruments of good to the houthon.
1 do ho))(j, however, thatlhe friends and supporters of uur For-

eign ISIissions will never be satisfied until they have changed tho
))resont Constitution. When thot event, after calm, free and pro-

tracted deliberation, is hopeless, then each ono must judge for

liimself whether to leave the present organization to thoso who
tenaciously cling to it, or acquiesce in wliat ho does not approve,

for the salio of promoting, in union, tho humane and Christ-like

object of sending the gospel to those who, in nil respects, are
*' without hope and wit'nout Cod in the world."

Well did ilie Elder soy, "Behold how great a matter"
no *' fire kindlcth." Certainly in that reply there was no
cause for the " flames of indignation which burst forth,"

The true character of that circular we have shown already

(p. 107,,) We ask special attemiori to one sentence in the

first letter.

" If Missions can be sustained only by receiving hush-money in

regard to an enormous evil in the southern states, then may our
Missionary operations sink to the bottom of tho great deep !"

And what did the Elder mean by " luisli-money'^ % What-
ever he did, or did not, mean, one thing is certain, the Mis-
sionary Union is iiusu on the subject of Slavery. And is the

Elder right in this prayer % Would it be belter for a Mis-
sionary organization to sink to the bottom of the great deep
than to be silent on the subject of Slavery \ That kind of

piety which weeps over the distant heathen, and feels no
bowels of compassion for tho wronged and perishing slave

at home, must, to say the least, be of a doubtful character,

especially when it sympathises with him who is the cause of
this destructive wretchedness. It is a fact, that all the con-

verts from heathendom which have been made for the last

forty years by the agency of all evangelical denominations,
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do not exceed forty thousand. Meantime the births among
the slave population in this country have been fifty thousand
a year. Fifty of our neighbors at home have been com-
pelled to be heathen where one convert has been made
abroad. Slavery most effectually heathenizes iis victims

—

we received it from the heathen. Would it not then be a

signal mercy of Clod if the prayer of the Elder should be
answered, and all those *' Missionai'y operations," which re-

ceive hush-monc)/, in regard to an enormous evil in the

southern States should " sink to the bottom of the great
deep." One other thought—had any leading Free Mission-
ist originated the sentiment expressed by Eld. Sharp would
his opponents have forgiven him 1

REVIEW OF THE FORMATION OF THE A. B-
M. UNION.

Reader you have now seen the doings of tliose memorable
days which gave birth to the Missionary Union, Allow us
to call your attention to a few of the must important points.

1. The circuiyLStances under whic/i the Unum laas fnrmvcl.

The subject of slavery had long agitated the l^aptist

denomination. So early as the beginning of 1834, anti-sla-

very action commenced among ihern. From that time
until ISlO, the iuOuence spread with great lapidity and
power until it produced the important; Convention held in

the spring of that year, which has constituted an era in

Baptist History.

The slaveholding Baptists writhingunder the truth and the
organized action of the Baptist Anti-Slavery Convention, de-
termined to use the Triennial Convention us the means of
defending themselves and crushing anti-slavery Baotists. In
1S41. in compliance with the demands of slaveholders, a

most iniquitous compromise was entered into between the
northern Brethren and the slaveholders, (j). 75.)

The Convention also "expurgated" the Board of aboli-

tionism, by leaving off "all known abolitionists" and filling

their places with slaveholders, (p. 82.)

In 1S44, a resolution was passed at Pliiladolphia, by the
Convention, which, while it treated slaveholding as quite as

respectable a business as emancipation, silenced effectually
and forever all discussion on slavery in the body. (p. 93.)
When however, the Boston Board declined employing a

slaveholder as a Missionary, the slaveholders believed that

the body of northern Baptists would unitedly maintain the
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position that slavery is a ain. All hopes that the Convention

could be used to carry forward slaveholding purposes seemed
to bo at aw end. Expecting the General Board to stand

forth in hostility to the slave power, they fully decided to

form a southern Convention. They thought that it would

be far better for thp Missionaries to starve to death, and all

the heathen world sink down to hell, than for slavery to be,

treated as a sin. The god they worship thinks just so too,

and men are always assimilated into the likeness of the

being they worship. The feeling at the South was wrought

up almost to phrenzy on this subject. The act of the Gen-
eral Board in Providence, in striking down the moral senii-

ment embodied in the resolutions of 13 Id. Welch, was adapt-

ed to exert upon the slaveholding mind an appeasing itiHu-

ence, but as tlie southern Conventioo assembled only one

week after the meeting of the Board in Providence, the

-.time was too short to produce on southern feelings the de-

sired change.

What then should have been done at the meeting in New
York in 1845 1 What did daty,"honor and sound policy de-

mand at their hand % Ought they not in clear, unmistakea-

ble, Christian, language to have spoken out against the unsur-

passed iniquity of American slavery %

2. TAe Union based itself on. the reitnlution of the Trienni-

al Convention of 1844. In regard to slavery it aimed to oc?-

cupy a position of neutralily. This is evident by Eld.

Cone's exposition of the constitution, (p. 174) Let it be re-

membered that Eld. Cone was the chairman of the commit-
tee of nine who prepared the constitution. He understood

its design. It was to be the platform of a Society " irre-

spective of states or the organizations within those states."

W'e contend that this is a sound and truth! ul exposition of
the constitution so far as slavery is concerned. The consti-

tution sets forth a "single ohject" It knows neither slavery

or anti-slavery ; and s j far as qualification for membership
is concerned, it knows neither sin nor holiness, *'The only
qualification is," to use Eld. Cone's language, "the having
paid the money."
The following is from tiie very able review of the Union,

by Br. Warham Walker, the Editor of the Western Chris-

tian, Elgin, Illinois.

We have taken the liberty to append a few notes.
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SPECIAL MEETING OF TME BAPTIST TRIENNIAL CONVEN-
TION.

Till.' jji'liiciplc objoct of lliespecijil scsaion, im we undorstood it, andna
wo suppiise it was guiioivilly iindor.itooil, wiih so to modify iho constitu-

tion ns to ndiipt it to tin? iimv position in wliioli tlio Convention was plno-

t.'d hy till) siiCL'ssion of the Sooth. Not ono in five ol" the members, prob-

ably, loiluiipntod llio abanddnniont ol' the G(.'nerul Convention, »ud iho

fiiibstiinlioii III 11 tdinlly ditlurunt or^ijni/ution.** Yet this ia precisely

what wiisdiino. The coniniiltoo ol' Nine.iippointed by the Cienertil Board,
_

instejid ol' siii/gostiiig ii rovl.sinn of iho old ooiiHtitution, was expected,
reported tiiniijyli tlioir chairman, ICld. Gone, an entirely new instrument,
— \vhi(;h, bciny adopted by the Convention, became tiie butiis of u new
siicii'.iy.t

_

It. liar!, indeed, been denied that the American Baptist Missionary Un-
ion is M new snoicty. By some who were nn.Mnbers of the Convention,
find present at the iSpeciid Session, it is contended that the Convention
and the Union are the same, and identical,—the form of organization

(luiy being changed. They must have known, however, that the ques-

tion of idcniily was raised in the special meeting, and decided in the

negative. While the subject of a transfer of " the books, records, proji-

erty, rii^hts, interests, and duties " of the Convention to the Union was un-

der er)nsideralion, Kid. Cuttiuy, of New York, assuming the identity of

th(! two bodies, iiicpiired, " Wliy is it necessary to transfer, if the Union
i.s <ndy a contlnnnlion of the Convention?" The President, Eld. Way-
hind, replied, " It is not so. It will not bo the same body."i The deci-

sion of the Tresident was fully authorized by a resolution previously pass-

eil, in the win ds following, as given in the New York Recmder, and oth-

er jiapers: " licnolri'd, That a coniinlllee of three be a})pointed to in-

form the Trustees of Columl>i:m College, that the Triemiial Convention
If! NOW mssor.vKi), in order that they take such measures as in conse-

ijuence may be necessary." This would seetn to settle the question of

identity. A sominvhat (itflcrent version of the above resolution i.^ given

in the .Magazine,— probably to make it correspond with subsequent reso-

lutions, which foniernplatc a future instead of a ])resent dissolution of the

Convention, and provide for the transfer above named, upon the the pro-

cural of the necessary legislative enactments. The Convention, then,

still e.xists : but temporarily, and only until the Union. shall have become
legally cumpet'.-nt to assuiiie its functions, which are then to bo transfer-

red. It was while these latter resolutions were under discussion, that

the President cf)rrecily decided as above. The Convention, therefore, is

not traiisfurmed, but is lo be ciissotved ; and the Union is a new and to-

tally diiVerent sufiuly.

* "Tlic piipcr ri'iul liy Hr. Omiu Ixmmi? nn cniii-cly new cniiMiluiii)n, ilifTercnt in all re-

spci.'is IVoiii ilijil. nr till' <;i'ii('r:ii Ci)ii\ciiii<iii ri'(|iiiic(l liiiK' I'or the pro|)ur exainiimliun
l)y iho Hixly. It \sii.s new iiiul iiiu'X|i(.'c;t i.l. piohably, to lUf. Ijiitllio i.'ummittee.''''—Ed/'tu-

nnl iif lUijilht lifiriiftrr,

1- The t'oUiiwint; i-- iinjiortiint :

Kkl. Cun<! olwiTvefl ihni vurioii? plans wore ofTt-TPd Ijy tlio members of the com

-

initU't;, unci the one prt's»'iUtHl was only nijrfed upon luianiinously yesslerday, alter sev-
t r.il hours coiiforcnce."

—

Jlnjitisl Riiriftr.r.

i Ekl. IVclc. " What IjOBiintf'will the now ronstiUitioii have upon llie charier?"
EkI. Ohio. " If iiilop|t;i.l. it wouki l>o nt'(M'sfary lo jwiss a iwoiutiou thai -when the

now • 1 uKm ' shoulit ul.uiia a ciiarU'r. Uk- pro))t'rIy. iLc shall morgf iutlitj new Hody."
Jiitli, Hf<j i.<trr.
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Tho lii'Bt three ai'ticlea of iho uow coustitutiuti, embmcing noma of it^

dittlinctive feulurua, to which wo wish to cnll utlunliuu, aro us follows
•'1. This Associatiou shtiU bo styled, Tub American BArnsT Mis-

sion au if Union.
'*2. The singlu objcclof this Union blmll hu to tUfTuao Iho knowledge

of iho roligiun of .Tosus Christ, by niuiuis of MissloiiH, ihrouyhout tho

world.
" {]. This Union shtiU l)o composed of lifo-iriouibers. All the nionibors

ol tho Biiiilist Gonortd Consunlion who niiiy bo jiroacnt at tho udoptioii

of this constitution, shull bo muinbtn's Ibr lile of thy Union. Oiiior per-

sons mwy bo constilntod life nieuibors by tho puymtiut, at one time, of
not loss than ouo hundred dollars)."

In oxainining tho third articlo, in which tho tornin of niomborship uro

proscribed, tho most obvious i)oinl is tlio fact that it coniplotiily sets

aside tho roprescntutivo princijilo.

That wo may porcoivo dourly tho bearing of this fact, both upon llio

riyhts of tho cliurclios, and upon ihs character of tho Union itself, it is im-
|)ortautlo bear in iiihsd that tho old Oouvontion was a representative body

.

it was composed mainly of dohigalos, elt'ctud by churches, associations,

and othor auxiliaries, for a limited term, not exceeding tln-eo years. In
fact, although theso delegates might bo regarded as relaining their olb-

cial character until others werociKJsen,— still, except in some extraordi-

nary emergency, demanding a i>pecial session, (a case which never be-

fore happened,) their ollicial action waa limited to a single triennial meet-
ing, occurring soon after their election. The churches, cither separately,

or acting together in associations, represented tliemselves in each trien-

nial meeting, by a number of dologalos proptjrtiinietl in the amount con-
tributed by them to the funds of the Convention. v;itliin iho ihroe years

preceding such meeling. There was thus a direct communication and
intimate connection between the Convention and tho churches, the ha-

ter, through their delegates, having ii voice in whatever was done by
tho former.

But between the new Missionary Union and the churches, there is, nu
tho contrary, an entire disconnectiun. Its constiluiioi! alluws them no
representation. It admits of no membership, but memberslsip for 11 fi".

To all the nu^mbcrR of the old Convention who were prohent at the

adoption of this Constitution, the jirivilege of lifc-mt.:mbt3rsbip in the Un-
ion is secured by the terms of tho article vmdei" consideration; Imt no
others can attain to it, except by the payment at one tioie, of nut less

than one hundred dollars!

Wq confess our sarprlso, that a Constitution from which tlie represen-
tative principle is thus careiuUy cxchulcd, could huve been acl-piod hy
a body of men, most of whom, if not ail, wore acting in fi reprcseiiliilive

chiu-acter. We look upon tliis act of the elected laciiibers of llie l:ilt«

convention, (and we know not that tliere were any bnt elected mem-
bers,) as a lliignmt inviisiim of the riuhis of the churches, i.)y v. hu^^u cour-
tesy alone they were permitted to act at :dl. That they intended snch
invasion, we (lo not nftirm. We speak r.nt of whiiith(^y inleruled, but
«tf wliat tlicy did. Delegates tliemselves of tlie churches, they estitb-

lished a constitution under which the churches can no longer be heard
by delegates. The powers which had been deputed to them in trust,

for a limited period, they assumed to themselves in perpetuity ; and de-
cided that no one should bo admitted to a participation in these powers,
except on the payment, at one time, 6f not less than one hundred dol
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lars I Heiicorortli tlio churches cnn hiivo no voice in iho election of ii

Missionary Boiird, or in tlio iiisposilion of the Missionury Itinds contribu-

1R(1 by themselvcfi. Th<\y doorivrd ol' lljo riphlti which, for thirty

years, they 1im(1 etgoyed iindiT the conslilution uf the ohl convention.

Tiioy lire 'iKjrniitted ni».rupresontatioii in a body which ospires to tlio solo

direction nnd irmniigement, at h'ast so f;\x as tlio nortliorn States arocon-
curiit'd, of Ainericiin liapli.st Mirisions; and no riyht pertaining to llie

Missioiiiiiy enterprise, a> condiicled l)y tlial body, is left them, but tlio

riglil to oftVr tln.'ir prayers and to i):iy their money.
\et, in the face of all this, wo presnme the chnrolic« will bo invited

to nviko their [tasloro life-incMiiber.s of the Union, and gravely assnred that

by !io doing they may secure In thi'iiiselvos a representati(ui. Such an
(if)erulieii was in fact Knggcstcd by V.U], Cone, in the Convention. "The
lire-nii.'nd)crship," he .•iiid, '* was altainablo at a lower sum than under
the old Constit ulioii, and it was ihunghl it would operate favorably, es-

pecially u[)on the .sniuller churches, as they would be bettor enabled to

idantify themselves with missions by sending a delegate, or delegates to

the Convention." But we ask, in all candia-, who ever ht?ard before of a

delegate chosen tor life / A delegate is one to whom a trust is delegated,
for which he is acL'ouiitable to tliose fnnu whom ho received it, and which,
from the ualtire of tin; ea":e, most nhinntely return into their hands.
But the church that luakiv^ its pastor a lile-mfinber of the Union, places

in his hands ii power wluidi he holds, noi in trust, but absolutely,—

u

power which he wields, not as an ageaf, accountable to a princii)al, but
according lo his own will,—a pou'er, in short, that can never bo resumed.
He is entirely al)ove the cIiiutIi's reach, and in no aense its delegate, or
representative, any more than he wouhl be if he had bought his mem-
b-Ji'shij) with his own money. His action in the Union uiay, indeed, bo
^uoh !is to meet the aftprobation of his brethren iu the church ; but if so,

il is because their views ha[)peii to be iu harmony with his own, and not
l.iecause he is tnub.'r any obligation, as tlieir representative, to carry their
wishes iiitu elVoct. Anil the same is true of auy number of life members
the church may choose to uiake. They all hold their power, absolutely,
irrespoiisilily, and perpctnally ; and consequently they caunol be regari].

ed as !)earing a representativo chaiacler.

Those wIhj hold Ihecnatrary opinion, and aiiirro that a church, making
its pastor a life-member of ilu; Union, has, in that life-member, a dtdegate
Hud a representative.—should willing tf) abide the legilinnite conse-
ijoences iliiit follow from siudi a doctrine. What ;ire lliese eonstujoen-
ces ? Why, if he bo !i. <h,-!cgale ul all, ho is a didegatc for life. His I)a3
tonU connection witli tlio church maycoase lo-niorrow, but still he is the
ehnn.h's dolcijale. He m;iy lie de.tr"ad;!il from the ministry, and exclud-
ed frO!)) \\io chnrch foi- gross iiuinoiviHly ; but slill he is !.h" church's del-
cizatc. He ni=>y n'ako shi[)wretk cif flic failli, and sink u the lowest
jtljyss of iufi.ielily ; h" iniiy or llirough witio, and stumble turongli strong
c'rinic, iiiid icrniiiinli! his cire'-'r in tiit' gntlei', slill he is the church's dti-
<!gate. He may sit in ihc IJnio:), a bloiile'l dniukard, scoHing at Mis-
si'ins, i'.nd dcciaitning niiil voting iigainst the very measures which the
ciiir.-ch is most ;inAif»us u, jironidti.' ; biil still he is tlie church's <lelegat(j.

Let him do wliat he will ;is a iife-uicnibiM' of the Union,—still, in so ih'-

ing. he represents the chin-cb that nr.i'.le him a life-member. Why not ?

Either nil this must bo allowed, or the position of a church in making its

pastor a life-member of the Uniyn, secures to itself a delegate and rep-
x'esentative, must bo abaudouod.
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Tlic ti'ulli is, no reprosontatiou ol' llio cIuutIios was designed, ll. whs
<iiie of the fibjcclR ol' lh« CoinmiUco, iis avowed by its ClKiinnan, to «unnl
ncuiiist a delegated meiuhership, through whom the churches nii/jht innko
lIuMiiselvcs li«ard in relation to certain topics, whieli it was tlio jiolicy oi'

the Cominitiec to exclude. " There Imd always, " .\ai(l Rid. Cone, " been
ditVicultics al»ouuhis nieml,ierr>hi)). M'.unbera, ilurinu' the pnst liistory nf

the Convention, had been made lorn ecrlaiii ]iurj)ose, and after that pur-

iiosi; wa!( answj'red, noiljjug more was heard of them. TIadr (d)ji.'Ct was
not the promotion «if misrtiou'*. but Kome per.sonnl or locid objeet. Now
life-niembcrsiiip would ohviat;e this." The story is here told. Notwitli-

sl^mding what the Elder had before paid about ehmches spiidinj,' dele-

fjates,— it appears to have buen the real aim of the committee, t<i obvi-

ate diniflulties, by ])utting it: out of tlm ])n\vi;r of the churches to mnko
members Ihv ceruiin pur[)oses. Tims, " order rei^'us in Warsaw."
The excbision of the representative principle from thn c<inslitulimi of

the Union, not only involves as we have slutvvn, an infringement of lh<!

rii/lits of the churches, but liiis an important beariii-r upon the character

of the Union it>clf. ^Ve I)ehold hi it, not a represenlativ»' body, created

by. and responsible to tlio churches ; but a sirlf-created body, indopen-
tieut of the chinThes for its beifij.% and absolutely irresponsible. Thi;

powers vvitli \v!)i(di it is invested, it bolils by usuri'ation. It has received

them, not by delegation, but l)y assnmption. It stands befot<; us in the

a-'pect of an odious aristocracy—the more odious, because it is perpetu-
al. Its mend)ers constitute a sort of favored ciisie, the peculiar privi-

leges of which are oflcred for sale to such, and only such, as can afliird

to pay for them, at one time, not less than one hundred dull;n's. No di'.*-

tinctimi is made of religions creed, or of mond character. The life-mem-
bership is attainable by aflieists and idolaters,* iiy dnmkards and ^am-
I)ler.s, hy pirat«is nu l murderers, at tho siime ))rice a-* by Chi'i-»lians.

" The only (pialillcjition," said 101 d. Cone, " was tli<! havinu' paid the
njoney." ll wlis objected to the last sentence of the third ai-ticle. by V.hL

.Min-u', of MfLssachusetts. that "immoral perso.is might p;>y one hundred
dollarsatnl become mend)ers of the Missifinnry Union, lie moved a^ an
niiicudment, th.it the words, ' Any memborol'a regidar RaiUist Church,'
bo inserted at the commeuccnient of the sentenct^ The amendment
was U>st." The Conven'.ion thus gav(» its deliberato and solenm sanc-
tion to the principle announced by Hid C(uir, that the only (pndiHcation
for membership in the Union was the having paid the mouoy.

It may be questioned whether the Unioni^thua constituted on the prin-
(iple of life-membership, to the exclusion of the rej)rescntativc princi-

ple,and thus extending that life-mend)or:;hip to all who chnoso to pny for

it, wiihout distinction,—is, in strictness, a Baptist institution. Wj: sub-
mit that tin; term, "Baptist," iji its style, (U- title, is an assumptien,
;md a misnomer. The distinctive featuri's of its character aiid constitu-
tion are decidedly anti-bai)tist. repugnant to the nsage«(.f the denomina-
tion, and antagonistic to its cherisheil (iemccratic and free J)^inciplc^.
The Haptist chiu-ches are not repre.sente<] ii; it, or by it. Tliey neiiher
authorized it.s organization, nor can tliey eHViM its di-.-Mlnii<i;i. Its tcnns
ot mornbcrshl]) ;ire oill-red aiikc to all ; and ihniigh a ir./ijMrity of i!ic j;t>r-

* " Keying, (he Cirmcso C<aiunissioner, having Ijccn miide a lilo-nuMiiljor, Mr. L)ini-
caa thought that the Bunnftu Kiiii,' might have I'lis heai lnielted townrds tlie Chriistiaiirt
by a similar compliment, tail Mr. Jiideonthoiight il could uol have each an effect.'"—
Bo]). Resristcr,
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sons who choose lo comply vviih thofic terms sUduIlI be Bnplisls, yet, in

its tiorporute capacity, it stands entirely cliBConuectcd from the Baptist

clnu'ches, and ubsolutely beyond their control, as mnch as a Banking or
II. Railroad Company,. that shonld happen to bo composed cliieHy of Bap-
lists. It is indeed provided, in tlie twenty-first article, that, The I'res-

ident, Vice President?, and lieeording vSecretary of the Union, the mem-
bers of tiie Buciril of i\biniii,'erfi, the Ex.eculive Committee, the Corres-
l)onding Secretaries, the Treasnrer, the Auditing Committee, and all

Missionaries employed liy the Executive Cunimittee, sliall be members
in good sLiinding of regidar Baptist chnrcl'.es;" but it shoidd bo borno
in mind, that not a single clinrch of the dononunatiou has, or can have a
voice in the body by which these functionaries are created.

The exclusive privilege secured by the third article of the constitution,
to nil the members of the Baptist General Convention who might be
present at its adoption, demands a passuig notice. Wo will not say tliat

this exclutiive privilege was designed by the Committee as a bribe. We
will not say that it had the eilect of a bribe ujiou the members of tiio

Convention. We meddle not v^'ilh the motives and intentions ol the
n\eu who acted in lliis alVair ; except so far as these motives und inten-
tions were avowed by themselves. Still, the fact is before us, that in

voting themselves members for life of the new organization, and so cun-
slilutiug themselves the' Union in nerpetnity,—they did actually obtain
lor themselves, severally, without cost, a privilege which, according to

their own valnation, ia worth not less than one hundred dollars; and
which no other person can obtain, except on the payment, at one time,
«)f that sum. Some of them it is true, did afterwards pay, or pledge
themselves to pay, their hundred dollars each ; and others may yet do
SI. But the lact remain'i, that their membership for life in the Union
WHS secm-etl by their own votes, irrespective of such payment, and leav-

ing it ojitional with each, to pay or not !o pay.
We proceed nexttu notice thebearingof the new constitution on tljesub-

.ie'.;t ofsli'vury. In doing so, it will be necessary testate brielly the attitude

ui'the denominaliiiu in resi)ect lo that question, when the constitution was
adopted. The decision of the Acting Board ui'the old Convention, not to

appoint slavchohlcrs as Missionaries, although it becauio the occasion of

^c<cssic)n on the part ef the South, was received Uy the northern cimrches
With evident halisfuction. Thatsatisfacti(ai, however, was not universal.

s;il. In April following, at the an:mal nieeting of the General Board
in I'rovidence, a resohitiou, introduced by Eld. Welch, of Albany, ap-

proving the decision of the Acting Board, was rejected; (p. lih,) and
llu'ee other rescjlutions, reported by a committee of wliicnEld. Wayland
was chairmini, and containing a.n implied censure of the decision of the

Acting Beard, were adf)pled, (p. Ui8.) In examining the constitution

fidujded !it this se.ssiDU, we do nut insist that the term American in the

Klvle of tlic new KocitJly, as fixed by the first article, necessarily brings

tvilhin its territorial iimils the South as well as the North ; but we do in-

.sist, tliat it admits of surh an extension of these limits, as to embrace, at

luiisl. the whole of the United States. Accordingly, the third article,

which defines the principle, and prescribes the terms of mendjership,

makes that memberrfhip attainable, alike by slaveholilers. and non-slave-

holders, withont distinction. J t opens the doors to slaveholders as widely

as to others. It invites their entrance as freely as it invites the entrance

of others. They may refuse to come in; but if so, their refusal must

be based on other grounds than that the door was closed against them.
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All iiiHoiulmeiit to iliis urliclo was LUdvoJ by Eld. H. K. Gi'Otin, resl.rict-

iiii? tlio inonibijr.slii[» lo " mcinberw of liiiplist cbufclios, mid nut hIuvc-

liuldcrs." I'liil bo wns iiiLSWoroil by Eltl. Tucker, of liiilUilo, that, they
biiil nothing lodd wilh the, th)iioi'a tifthu moaoy fdi'life nieiubcnshij). Ilu

Hiiw 111) reason why thu iiioiiii)ci'shi|» ul' tlu; iSoiithern ijiiptist brolhroii

Klioiild not b(3 a(!C(^|)lo^i .
'• \Vhy,"' sa'ul hu, " iho mniioy ihey hnd in.

lliiiir pocUcls was (big oat of Uk; miiu) by iho hibor ofsluveH, but it did

not burn in iIh/h' pockets." iOld. Dunbar also objootod to llitj article,

tliat it pres(!iit(,'d
" ail open dnr>r l)y wiiich slavelioJdors mif^lit outer."

Tlio anu'iidiiK-'iil., Iiowovur, was lo.st—the convontion thus deciding that

tliat door slioiiid not be clo.scd.

Tliat lliis is a fiiir construction of tliia article.will be !=eon from the fol-

lowing remarks vif l'lld. Cone: " The only cpialilication," .said ho, was
the liHving ]iaid the money. The Convmitiou v.'anted life-iuembers,

who loved INli.ssions and would aid Mi:<sions, altogether irrespective td'

slates, or the orgiuii/.aliou.s within those states ; butshnply uniting in one
couunon c;iuso, they woulil send their money and become life-nn.'inbers

of a society which nuule no distinctitins at all, bat whoso field. i.s the

world. They did not want a Missionary Convention to be divided eitlier

by Masou'tj and Di;con'.s lino, or Jiny odier line.* Ai'id uuder the propo-

sed constitution, no oxtraiieons question of slavery, or auti-slavery, or

tein[)erance, or anything else apart iVtun the one great que.stion for

which they were org;.ini/,ed, [could arise. jt Any nieinber niiyht pur-

sue his private predilections as he lists." This is snlUciontly clcfir and
positive. An(.l in order to estimate the full force and weight ol the Elder'ti

language, it should be obs<5rved,lliat heutteredil ofiicially, as thechoirinan

oflliecomniitteeby vvhomthe constitution was rojiorted. It must be regard-
ed as an e.Kpressionof the committee's views—they themselves sitting by
[uid. tficitly giving their assent. It is, in liict, their iiiterprclalion of the

true sense and ineaniug of the instrument which they had framed, and
oilered lf» the convention. And what is the amount of that interpreta-

tion? Why, the new Union wants members, irrespective of states, or

the organizations within those states ; itmukcs no distinctions ; it i.s not to

be divided by M.ison's and Dixon's line; the question of shivery is not

I') 1)0 admitted; but every member is to be at liberty to pursue his

priv.Tte prodilecliuns as lie lists. Abolili.)iiist or .sliiveholder, he is equally

welcome, if he jtays the money. Such is ihe real purport of this third

'I'Ik'. (';!i)li6l Ri.'uislcr lijis it, iluis :

" t'kU Coins. II fcoi!-. 'd pri)|ii'r lluil ii IJiiinn slionld ho Conned of tlio fi'icuds ol"

.Mi-'.-iiiiii.-, <iii!y on llio ^loiiiid lliul iliry wi-i'i! iluj tVii-iid-; of J'.isi-ioii.--, so lira! Ihoy
;:li'i\ild not l)n ii.-;iiiidrr liy Mii.soii''^ ;md IMxiiir.-; lino or any oilier."'

Tlii^ l''oi'i'ii.?n Mission crin-^i' n-'cili'd sunm brniul plairorm wiiun;; no oilier iiiiesiioii

cmiid bu riii.sed Ihiiii iliJii urq'.ialilici'.liun by iiavin;.;- piiid tlio money. Nu other j)uiiU
Could bo rai.si'd.

Mr. Ileelfo's edilorial :

'• Ii would bi- e<vii\p".-rd orilic iViends of Missimis, on the Jinniiul liiiil liioy wero
sueli, and ni'iilicr alMiliiion or a'.i;, lliinu' eiso, but r-imply Ali.s.-^inns, would ho jienniUod
\\ iuinide. iiiid t;oiil(l no! l.ie .-plii ;is;iiider by Dixon'.s Imo ur any ullior.

.\lr. ili'eboe's editorial

:

A lati'r uuiiibersays :— \\'er<! ilioso wlif) art! exirernoly lenacimis on tlio subject of
abolition only awiire o| ilio iKiniool'liie broilier by wlioin the cuii.sliuilioti wa.-idr.-iwii
np. they would enierlain no apprelieii.-^ion iluii, Ihere could be !tiiyiliin5i; in it dosi^'ned
to lavor American slavrry. Ii was only within u lew days tli.ai.ilie iiaino ot'iho bru-
llie.r was disclosed lo iis, and one istorc re.<;pccied ur beluvtd by llio deiioiuination ill,

lai-ire. i.s hiirdiy lo bi.5 ibiind, or one who:-!.! abolition ^e.nliiuoiits liavo Ijoeii loss iiucs-
tionod,-' Needless mystilic.alion. fli* naino is Uaroii Slow.

t The. enclosed word.i [could arise'l arc not in Uio report from which wc ooiiy. U
will be seen Ihiil liu'y are necessarv to cuinpleic the sense.

—

.'hUkor cf Review.
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article, by Iho sUowing ofUio coinniitiao itself llirotigli its cliuinimm
unci wo submit that Iho Coiivcnliua, iu adupiiiig thu luiiclo, oudurscd
the couimitteo'H iiitrrproliuion.

Again, by llio tonn-s of the twoMly-lji'rit iirliclo, sliivolioldors tiiitl nun-
Blavolioldeivs arc iiiado e(|Unlly uliyiblc to a place in llia Hoard ol" Muiui-

gors, uud ill tlio J3xocinivo Ccmimittuctuall (jlliisos inili(.'gii'i uitherol" tbo
Union, or oftljo Board, audio appoinlnn.'nts by lUf Hxociitivc Coiuniil-

too us Missionurios. Tliuonly qiiaiificnlion duniinidcdiulliocaudidalo.-j foi'

iheso onices and nppointmeuts is, tliai Ukiv "shall bo iuoniliors in j,'ood

standing in regular Baptist (.•Inuchos." An ellbrt was niado to anieniltliis

article, also; Eld. Miller, oC Vl.,niuving to add the words, "and notslavo-
holdera." He did this, he said, not toguardayainstthe South, but to harmo-
nize the North. The amoudinent was lost; and the Convention in voting
it down, declared,—not merely l)y implication, but directly,—not in

thoughtlessness, but undcrstandingly and deliberately,—that slavehold-
ers should not be made ineligible. Thus they decided, (or all coming
time, the whole of that class of cases which, in Eld. Wayland's resolu-
tions, the general Board contemplated as possible, and which they con-
sidered it incumbent on the Acting Board to refer to the Convention for

its decison. The previous decision of the Acting Board, in reply to the
Alabama letter, although it had been met through' almost tltecntin' North
with one "eneral burst of applause—was thus reversed and set aside fir

ever. Whatoyer had been gained by it, or rather whatever might have
been gained if the General Board, instead of censuring, had approved
it, and if llnit approval had been confirmed by the Convention—was
thus lost. Also, il was more than lost. The question wln!lher slavehold-
ing should hp deemed a disipialitication for the IMissionary work, Wfis
determined in the negativo. Thenceforth il vvas caused to bo an open
(piestion, subject to tlie discretion of the njipointing power.

There is one other point in the history of the proceedings of this Con-
veiition, which throws a strong light upon llio iiositioii and aspect of iIih

body, as it respects the queslion of slavery. After the couslilation Imd
been adopted, the following resolution was nmvod by Eld. Welch:

Resolecd,—That this Conveni.ion, entertaining a hipjh estimation of the
self-sacrificing and devoted labors of iheir brclliron of the Acting Board,
tio tender to them the e.v[»ression of their entire confidence and allec-
lion, that ihoy appreciate and a[)prove their lidclify to CJod, his cause
and people, in liie vory (iiincuit and trying circumslunces in vvhicli they
liave been [)iaced.''

Il will be perceived that this resolution, like that otVered by the Elder
at Brovidence, and rejected l)y timt body, implies nn approval of the
decision of the Acting Board.* For lliis very reason it vvas strenuously
opposed. The wish having Ikjcu e.\.])ressed that the Hul))ect should bo
lor ever buried,— i;id. Cone hr.ped so too; ollioru iso, he said, niiiuy
liern-ts besides his would bo brnis'xl.l Diil he relied thai his brotlu/r

* 15r. \V;ilkor will no doubt l)c h!ii>|)y io l.Mi-n fruiii Die ic.>(ilMli.oi of KM. Wcli.-li,
ofrorcci in I'rovidc'iici;. >u\v publiiiiiud, iliist iliui \v;i^ iidiii'cl .".iiin-oviii ol IIh- (lcci-;i.iii.

+ .Mr. Hccboe'rs cdiloriul

:

A rusuliuiim was introduced (..xpivssivv. nf cunfidoniH^ in thu .Aclin:: n<>;rrd. ;tMd
strongly aiipi-oviu!,' tlicir piist i-ouix!. Tliis ic-ulution iliriaiiMi. d i.i du mn;.; Ui ili.-.-

tiirb lh(.- lunily and tjood rcciliiii,' urihu Conviwition, ihau an.Mliin!.' ibiii ncciii rcd dnriiii;
ilic wtn.tid st'.sHiuiir!, o.spoeiiUly as tho inoviM- jjcr.-i?ird in p^-^^in.tr it. allcr having h'-vw
rt'pcatf.ily n;qnt>su.'d from idl partsol llio liou^i;, as wi'll a.-^ I.n .-onic <.t ili<' cotnniiiloi'
thonis.;lves to wiUidraw it. '6w\\Vi thai it cuuld nut i)ii.<s bv aiivlliinL' liki; a ilnani-
niuus v(j'.e, ihc mover lijiully willjUiew il.''
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Wolcli alsu jjiiil u lioiii'l,—and tlmt. tnuity olhors, bulli in llio Cuiivontion
uiul out, of ii, liad iKtiiris llifU luiylil, ho bniisod, if lliu hubjecl wore Ibr

evor biuiud , tiH iie ilemaiidod ? Aljovu nil, did lie lulinil a tljoiif/lit of

tiio IjniisL'd lieurisof lliriMj millions of s)iiv(.'s in lliiMciuiutry—iindoftlio
nnmunburod millions whose In-uris may horoafler hu brnisod in olhor
lands, undi.'rthu inllnenco ol'a roliyion iirupagatod by i-hiveholdiug huh-
sionuriei'. 'I'Ik) rosolntion, ihon^di t«l'i(jni.;iiUy su|)|)ort,()d by the muvur,
was llnally wiUidniwn by iiini. ai. ibcs earnest solicilatiouoi' ids hrulhrcn

.

yo liio HnbjocL was hnriod for ovoi' ; ihu ()Uijsl.i(Mi wlnniior Hhiveljulding
is to liu roj^ardcd as a (iisi|(ialilicalion (or iho iVlissionary work, was [ml
out ofsighv, and consignod to iho i^ravo of puriielual oblivion ; and iho
j^roul stono, which, ill Uio ivji-crtioii of Mr. Millor's anu;udi7ittnl, to the
tvvenly-lir.-i1 article of llic iionstiluiion, bad boon rolled to iho door of
its sepulchro, forbidding its rosurroclion, receivod the iinul seal of the
Convunlion,
Now, inasmuch as Jehovah has (hjclarod, " I hate robbery for burnt,

oll'oring,'' (Isaiah, (il, 8:) we bulicve that a c,o-u)M.n'atioa with sl-ive-

liolders in sustaining Missions, is nndosirablo. Kspocially do we be-
liovo thai tho omploymc'iU of shivohoklors in the Missi<niary work (ini

plyingas jl does thai tho highest kind of robbery is held to be no ilis-

<|tialilicaiion for that work) is otVensive in the sight, of God, and insnll-

ing to humanity. We thinl;, therefore, that tho decision of tho Acting
Board .should have b^jen sustained by the Cunvcutit)M ; ami farther, that
the principle involved in il, should liave bi-eu incorporated ui the consti-
tution of the Union. The deliberate refusal of the Convenlioti, in adopt-
in" that constitution, to close the doors against the admission of bUivu-
liolders to membership—its deliberate refusal, in like manner to mako
ihoin iueligilile oilico, or to appoiiitnuMit .-is .Missionaries—and, ll-

nally, il.s manifc^,. ..isiiiclinalion to cnlertuin a rcsoluliou a[)proving tho
decision of the Acting Board,— would, in our opinion, even, if the con-
stitution had no other olijecliouable features, be a sidllcient jnslilicatiou
of those who decline to make the Union the chimnel of their Missionary
coiitribntions. Inrairview. it is idle to couteud, assume do, that be-
cause the Cjonili has seceded, no such coM.^ii itniionul provisions as tho;e
above sugge.sted were necessary. I'liie, the South has seceded. But
what was the ground nf ih^it s('rt?ssi(ni >. 'J'he decision ol' the Acting Board
—a ticcision wliich, instead of in'ing appvovi-d either by tho General
Hoaid or I>y the Convention, litis uniler the implied ci.'usure of both, and
is rlKMvlore nu!l and void. Had the dccisi(Ui never been imide, there i-; no
ar'l>arcnt reasou why iIm; Smnli might not n'>w be with us as before. Or
could it have been ftireseon that the General Board and Uie Convention
W'lidd tu.-; appi'fjve il, llio src-.-siou inighl n )t have taken [daco Th"
eccasioii of ihal secessioji has now censed lo t;.Nlsl ; and if it be persisted
ill, it must be ibr olhor reasons liian ihal .-;lavehn!d( is caimot enjoy otpnd
1
in -.I leges with o'ii''r.^ in the Lbdmi, as !li"y formi-rly did in the (Jonven-

ti(.n. It is wdrse than idle \:> aliiiin. as some do. that because tho
si.i . elioldci-< wh ) Inv-i acled wiili llie Cfinvciiti,.!! iiavi' se[)arated iheia-
^"•Ives, autl Stand iilo;ii tVnui ilie 'Jiiion, thereforij tlie Utilnii is [)ure.

well might it I).-; alHriiit.'d ihal a clinrcli. iiivitiug thieves and athdier'-rs

to it-t communion, is neverihi.>!i'<s pni'e, becviuse they tiecrnie tiie inviia-

tiori. ll the ^iopar.ition in ijUestioii were so complete as not to leave a

single sluvcholder within the New So<;iely—which we are informed is

not the case—still that sL^{)aralion inighl not be [)ormauenl. llis optional
w!!h tlie slaveholders theuii'.Mves, to enter the Union, or not to enter.
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.

'I'lio d<.i(ir iidl clnsfd !i<.'!iiii-.t lln<m. 'I'in-y cfiii <li» as iIk-v |)li!!K>e. Bvi'H

if till" reparation slrniilri ht; ppniiauciii, i.li(M-i.'roi-r, llie Union r:m tiaiin

HO nio'-'n on n'-count. Tin' (liscDMiiudiiiu woiilil ho (.'oiititinod, ii'it,

liy Itir itl'llio Uninii, Iiiit l.)y tiic acl. nl' llit! sl;tvrlii>lrlor.s. Meaiiwhilo
liip I'ui' ii, ill ONtfMitlin;/ lln-ir anus tni' lli'dr fcccptii >!i na tonus
willi tUli'Ts. ;tii<l in lioMiii;,' llir-in ou o<|iia! Icrni?; willi oth-

ers, (d all (lili-.'.rs auil apptiialnirnis, is liahli; In )iro('iselv tlnj smiii!

rliar!;fs tli;it wuuld Ii(j airaiiist, it. if tlicy •.vcrc iicliinlly in ilrf oinliraci',

..liii sii-.irin;,' ill it.s i)i!icial iliu'iiilios and re>[)i)i!jii!)i!ilii.'s. I Is position is

5iot, ill t ii'.' loast alVci'icd Ity wiirit, lln'V do. lis aspircl. of invitniiui) to-

wards iIkmii, wlivilier ihoy m.-oi in ;i jiko spirit;, or liirii awny I'roiii it

witli iVi^^itl coiitompi . rouriiii- uiifli;jn,:,'<'d and iiu^i.ainc. its prn-slavcrv
cliarartor, tliorofoiv, is t!!i) oijviuuslo admit ul' uryunionl,—u iruisin, llitit

noodd not I'j bo ilofuaded.

(JHAPTER 111.

Thk TjNfON F i;iiTin:u Examined—Tm: Soirni had kiosv, oi'p—Nothing to uo wrrti Slavf.kv—Ciiuucii AiiTici.i: Aiuaj-
mi:nt—A SiNULF, Or.JKc i'—Tiiu Union i,s I )o[N(; Cioon

—

FrscAi. A(;i-,NT—No 8r,AVKi!oij»iNc; M i:.muki:.s— Pnnji', ok
J'»L<joi:)—CoxiM;f>r,i!ATH wrns Tin: JSourii— CI AM5H:!.i,'.«j

lllSTOIlY Ol' MISSION Mils, SllUClv'.S ME.AI011l.y Col.UM-
B rA N C o I . L E ( ; — \ a lk i: ii' s it i', v i v.w

.

At tlic liitic of llic IbriiialioTi of the Union, t lio (li-ssaliyliic-

lion among llic cliurchcs in icgtifd to its po.siiion on tlicistil)-

jecl of biuvcry, was almost universal. Al! cla.sscs of t!io

Oliristian community expccLcd lli;i,t at ihn s}iccial iriocliiio-,

tiic Convention would assume and opcrdy avow ;i pcsilion
of liostilily to American slavery. In till our religious bodies
there liad been protracted and earnest discussions. Tiirm)fj;h

the management of a designing few, om- benevolcot socie-

ties had been committed in favor of the slave system
; was

it strange, thou, that an anti-slavery expectation should be
cherished, and that wlicii it was not gratified the disappoitit-

racnt should have boon very great !
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Promises, it. is true, li;ul been irjndo to alter llio constilii-

tioi), but tlioiig'lj tlicy serveil the imrpose of allaying the ex-

citcnnont wliicb ihu dis'>.'.|)[)C)imnioiiL created, llicy liave never
bo(!ii i'liirilkub

Miiny thousands of baptists, who s(.il(.*ninly declared

ihot they wouUl jiol go witli this body one inch l^eyond tlic

hope oi" an alleration, relative belli lo .slavery and cbnrcli

representation, have become nearly (piiet ; ibe yoke fornier-

iy hard b»egin.^ lo bit quito erisy on tlicir necks, the piessnre

bdoomes customary, the niM-k hard.n*. Under llio Union,
l;ia|)ri.st liberty and anli-slavnry feeling |!erisb l.ogollier.

bill; us brioil}' notice s(une oC ibo nt^:fnments whicb arc

used to justify ilio ])res(Mit jxssition of liit^ Union.
"/. A.'i the So)/f//. /tad !>;())ir il ims vol vvccasarij lltat <niy-

ihhg shnHJd he mid on. the sfihjcct. i>/\s/arc'?\i/.''

To tills we reply, lat. Slavery was not disfcliov/shipjied

l»y the Jlonrd of the Ti ietniial Convciitiun ; hence if

shivehoklers supposed that it wa.'', they mado a very great

mist;d\e. If under this misltiken supposiiioii, they \\e.\]t off,

it is certainly no testimony of the North against slavery.

—

(See Cbaps. S and 9.)

Whetber the slaveholders remained or went off, the Union
owed it to Giod, to the slavr;, and to itself, to unite its voice
with jiatuj'O and revelation in pronouncing slavery accnrstnl.

/./. " T/ic Union a Missiuntir;/ liodij, and therefore has
nothing to do ivith slavery."

Does not a Missionary llody, wo ask, profess To act un-
der the grent commission, a coramisflion co-oxlcn.sive with
the habitable globe :

" ( Jo ye into nil the world and preach
tli(^ CrosjK?! to every crtjritur-o ?" Mark 10 : ir>, jiecausc

tiuMi it is a Afissionary llody ouf.dit it lo caie i'or the slave.

l'jV(>ry slave is included in that (;ornmission.

Besides, this argumeiii; will only ilo for pio-slavery men.
ft was the great argumout used in defence oftho 'J'riennial

(Jotiventioi), and in hostility to anti-slavery men before any
body wtml, ofl' at all.

" But woid<l yt)u have ihn Unioti entertain the subject of
Tenipoi-anro and moral refoinis generally ?"

To this (juestion wc have two aurjwers :

—

1. Other reiVjiansdo not bold the sarno relation to lheMis-
sionary work that slavery does.

It is the work (•!' Missions to convert the lieallien, the
slaves r.if our country artr heulhon—emphatically so—in
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some respects tliGmosr. degradctl untler licnvcn. So says a

Soutliorn yynod. The duly lo coiivciL the hoathon, impo-
KOs the con'e.sj)rtuditi<^ oMigiilion, to remove, in a Christian

iii;mn(3r, the ol).sUu'leh to ihoir convci'sioii, ^
2. Had \vc liavo liocn as uquully and iiilinialcly coiiticclod

with intomj)oraiicc, as with sh.ivi.;ry,diily Wdidd have roquir-

od us to uvinco our lopcntanco by oontbssion and a I'orsuk-

iug of the sin.

///. " yl Church has ?)o cxpicss jn'ohihilion in ifs arf.tclcs

or hy-laica aL^ain.sl, dc/ifi.nrhcr//, yel loe arc. not to 'nifcr that it

.sanctions dehaiichcrtj, and tliis rcasniiJii.o- applicsi lo the Union.''

We an.sw(3r, th(; chui'cli has not, aUowcd its nionilicrs to

])ractico this sin, or f^Uowsliippoil lht).so who do so. Uud a

cliurch, however, received delnuiehees to men)berrjhi|i,

—

elected them lor tweiiiy-(Mie years out oflliiriy, ib\ chu kw,

and dencons, and pastors
;
and, wlien an cllbrt was made

fo jiurify it, refusGd, by a conlested vole, to declare itseU'

o})posed to debauchery : h(nv would it be then ]

]]''. " The Union has a single ohjcct."

To this we say, it lacUs the (quality ofcousistency between
ils profession and practice.

At the time when the constilution of tlic Union was
adopted in New York, Nov. ISlo, Eld. R. W. Cushmau,
uf Boston, proposed the following resolution :

R pKolrrd

,

— Tlicitfi coinmiftiir; of live be njipoiiiied. of wliii'li llia I're-

siiloiit ol" tliis Coiivdiilion shiili l)t.! <:liiiinn;iii. lo prt.'piuvj (idtlress on
l)i;hiilt" ol' iho Hiiptisls (ji" Aiiierica t.n tlnj 1Cmi*eror ut" I'iuimah, jJi-ayiiig

lor permiss'iMi) to prciicli lli'' jiiisju'l lo tln^ sul)je<'l.'^ of liis govermin^nl,
and fur iuijium'iy to Uins(.' wliu, on oonvidion ofthe tnilli ot" llie Cliristinn

religion, may wish to prulk^.s niui worsliii) tlu; living God.

Mr. Cushninn advocated the passage of thoi resolution in some
veiy pithy reiniu'ks.

l-:id. .j.'K. Wnlch of N. .1., would like to know Eld. .Tndson's

viows on this suijject.

'^riio President oijserved iliat a similar roquost was mndo somo
tiiiio ago, accotupimiod by a lunhlsomc presmL from the l>oa(d

of .M luins^'ors, which w;is indijftiani ly spurri(>d.

Eld. ( Jnshiiian ('xpluinod that that was during the roigii of tlio

fiinncr (^uipcroi-.

FJd. .John ]*(^ck woiiiil pi-elVrthal this .diould first come in the form
ofa resolution of iiKpiiry : Inil: tlie rorrohition \v;i9 linnlly referred
to the following coniiniiloc, with orders lo inquirn into tho expe-
diency oi' tlie proposed uifMnoriai:— folders R. W. Cushuiau,
Babcock, J. E. Welch, A. Webb, A. L. '"ruin, and added ou
niotiou. VI. Kincaid.
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Tiimn Day.
Tli(! Convontion iir,sninltl(((l nl. 0, A. M. Tho iiuMstlng was

(tpoiiod Willi wiii«;iiig, ami pniyor hy l<!ltl. Lnonai'd ol'N. .1.

KKl. CiisluiiMii rc'porloil tui Ijcdmlfof ilin fioioinitloo iippointed lo

impiiro iiilu iho (ixi)0(litiii(;y of nioiiinriuli/.i lig tho Kiiipornr of

Diinimli 01) tlic! Huhjcci; of iMissioiis. 'rimy thought, llioui^li not,

oxpodit-Mit to iiuiko Hiich ii iiiovciiu'nt i/^. (iili'unr.n of furllior AJis-

sioiinry olVort, it was y<3l. pcM'hiips dosirable to propnro such an

nddroaa mid hivve it vendy, subject to tlio call of the Kxucutivo
( 'ouiinitlec. Tho report was ncco[Uod, and a inotiou was niailo

to rdTiM' the wholo niiitlorto lliu Kxijcutivo Coiinnittoo.

Kid, (Jushnian hopcid this would not be dono. Ho wiiihod the

addi'nsH to coino dir(>ct from tho Convontion, wiio aro tho rei)ro-

Hoiitalivos of millions, and not from tho ICxocntivo Committeu a

MMicli smalhu' body.

F.ld. liabcocU had no spocial objoclion to tljo postponernont;

—

only ho wished that prayer might bo continually odbrod for the

oponing of that country to the scripturos.

Tho motion to |)nslpono was withdrawn, and tho following

committoo appointed : Tiie President, ami Eldors Cones Sharp
and Williams.

In all this movement about *' petitioning the Emperor
ofJiiirmah," not an objection is raised concerning their

" single object." It was not neotled now, being designed to

meet a single case. Had the proposition been, instead of
petitioning the Emperor of Buvmah, " To petition the Con-
gress of these United Slates, and the Legislatures of tho

slavehohling States respectively, for the piivilege of teacli-

ing tho slaves to read the w<nd of God, and for impntiity

f(»r the slaves in receiving s'lr^h instruction," tho cry of a ".sin-

gle object" would then have been raised so loud that tho

welkin would iiave run^j with it. ]>esides, we are notable
to perceive how ami' slavery provisions in the constitution

would have been a departure from tho "single object,"

more than any other provisions for ])roraoting Missions.

The tvventv-hrst article of tho constitution of the Union,
prescribes the qualifications of its ofhcers; " they shall bo
members of regular Bayjtist churches." Suppose then that

an amendment which was ])ro])oscd had passed, viz. : "and
not slavolioldcrs," would lb.e latter piovision have conlbcted

with the singleness of object more tlian the former ] If it

was taken f»r granted thai no slavnholder would be appoint-

ed, why was it not also takcni for gi-anted that none but
Baptists would be appointed ]

We think no one can fail to see that this notion of a sins;!©
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object was devised to moot a particular case, and no neces-

sity has bfeon felt for applying it to any otlier.

V. But it is said the lift ion is doii/i/ good, and titervjore

ought to he siistaiued.

Our answer is, this plea comes with a bad grace from

baptists. Do wo not believe tiiat the Pedo-baplists were
doing good when Roger Williams separated himself from

them, and consecrated all his energies to build up what he

from his heart believed was a gospel church ? Do wo not

believe that Whitcficld, and VVesley, and Edwards, were
doing good? Why should we not have sustained them 'f

And the Americau Bible Society—who douhls tliiit it was,

and is doing good? Why siiould wo not iiiivo sustained

that society, iiistead of forming a 7ieiD one ? To .I>ii|)lists wo
need not answer these questions.

Again, the Missions may be sustained under an organiza-

tion whose principles arc admitted U) be right, cjuitc as well

as under an organization whose principles Jire udcimdi'dgcd

to be wrong.
-But it is said that *' The Free Mission Society is too poor

to sustain these groat Missionary operations in which the

Union is engaged."
Is not, wo would inquire, your withholding your support

one cause of its poverty %

Fiirtlier, the .Jewish clujrch was rich Vv^hen the gospel

clmrcli obtained a living by fishing. The American Bildt?

.Society was rich when the American and Foreign Bible

Society had not the first dollar in its treasury. The question

is not who is rich? or, who is ])oor ? but, who is rhjhl ?

VJ. It is said that the IJ/iion is a " Fiscal Agcuf," that it

lins not a moi'al character, and Fid. Thomas, oi' Bi andoii,

one of Ils advocates and ojllccrs, declared in a [)ubHc meet-

ing in that village; " It is not a Cht'i.-tiim iiislilnlion, an in-

fidel miglit join it."*

if the Union bo a "Fiscal Agent," wo ask, Avho appoint-

ed it to that oflicc ? MO/omc agent is it? Not the agent of

Baptist churches, certainly, for they Inid no hand in creating

it, and to tliein it acknowledges no amenability.

Aqain, if the fJition has not a moral cliarac'er, we contend

~
II is oItirc.l.e<I ill il, tlicre \v;i.s iiotliiii;'.; iiicorponilod in tiio fuiistidr

timi oi' lilt' IJiiiiiii uij liio siilijci'l ol'.sl.'ivery. 'J'iiifi wo t'liiik oiio <i/" tlio

."I'efttext'elleiicies of ifiy cunstitiilii'ii. Khanc/s W a vi.av d.

— Unp. /.V';/., Mat/ I. 181'J.
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llint it onglit to have such nn olement. It profesRPS to bo nn
Agent under God lor tlie conversion of liie world to Christ.

(.)iighl it not to bo a christian institution 'I 1« an inlidel qual-

iliod to tukj j.)art in this .sacrod work? Yet Eld. Thomas
truly av(3rs "an intldol mi.i^htjoiu it."

V.II. If, ifi said that t.li.C'Uiii(m has 'not a siarch aiding mcf?/.-

hvr. This ohjoction hiis beou noticed idieady ; \vc would
simply add, that it is ;in ohjoctiouaMc foaturo oftho Union,
that it furnishes lo slaveholders and itdidels, tliatwhicli it

denies lo churches. I>ut'it is ju)l Irut; that it lias no slave-

hfdding niernhcrs. Ky-lng, J-*riine Minislerof Chiuii, an idol-

ater, a slaveholder, find in" all prohability a polyganiisl, is a

life-memhcr. It does not relieve tho case thiit he was made
so by courtesy, as that indicates a somewhat stronger de-

sire for his companionship, than il' he were received by the
])ayment of the ordinary sum.

Tliis idolater in the Annual reports of the Union was pul)-

lisied as above »ip to IS 17. Since that period, for some rea-

son, the office which he holds has been omitted.]

Farther, is not Edward ICingsford a slaveholder. As a mem-
ber of the Triennial Convention he became a life-niember
fd'the Union l>y vote. How stands the case with Lewis
Shuck, the Missionary of the sluveholding Convention % Tho
Uegister avers that he would on the death of a relative, be
a slaveholder, his wife we suppose, was referred lo. Jf so>

then he is a slaveholding life-member. Wm. W. Keen, unless
he has made a transfer of his property in slaves, is also a
p I a Veho 1 d i ng 1 i fe -m emb0 r

.

In regard to AViiliam Crane, like Mr. Kingsford,he was a
member of the former C(jnvenlion, hence, the vole taken
made him also a life-memhcr of the Union. He thought fit,

to pay one hundred dollars. This, however, was not nec-
«?ssf>. y to his membership. Let it be I'eraemhered that tliose

thus voied in, remain members whether willing or not.

Free Missionists, with others, have thus heen co-erced into
perpetual life-membersliip. Edward Jsingsford might have
rebi.^ed to !je(;ome a member,—that refusal, however, is in-

sudlciem., he is a member.
If William Crane has ceased to be a slaveolioldei', as is cur-

rf'Mtly reported, it is owing lo some other cause than iliaL

the Union required it. The defenders of the Union ac-
knowledge that he was a slaveholder when he joined the
Union, and from Wisconsin to Maine, tliey have apologized

9*
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for Uie .dlutioH, on riccouiil, ofpnciillai' circiimslnncGS.

were those circumsunicos Vdkvn into llie iiccouiiL when he
nniictl i Not; al. nil. llail ho lujlcl a ihousand .sUives uiidur

llie most revolting tMi (.MUii«t;iiK:c.s, lie wouLl-, in the liglit of

llio (lotiritinitiou, li;ivi.» l)(>oii e(jii!illy iiiS iu;(;o|)tul)lo.

Nor lioos it soijiii to us, tluit ll^jro is any csiSL'titial diller-

oMco botwocii tlio meinhur who hokU slaves hiinsell", and
llio pastor of u .slavcholdiiij^ church. SlavoIioMiM's contend
that th(jr(! is none. ((>. JG.>.) 'I'hat several li lb-mem bora

are in this ])i'actico will nf)t. be denied. Fit associates I'or

lsy-iu,i>', Prime Miuislci', Cliina.

\ IIJ. T/t.e Uii 'ioih receives t.Iic 'price (iJ'hhjuJ,

It WHS at fust said that this was rij^lit. " 'J'iiat it was
rii^ht to <ro to the chambers of the Devils in Hell for the
Lord's money." The h^ditor* of the " Waiciiman of the

Prairies," said this puldicly, in Belviilere, Illinois. It was
cor;tended that a slaveholder's money was as "ood as any
other man's money, that he onglit to do good with his mon-
ey, and that we ought to take the Diivil's money to destroy
his kingdom. To this wo reply, Jst. God has not so de-

cided,

•'FiH' 1. fliii L')n.l, lovi,' ju.lij'uifiit, J liHle r-il.ibei-y Ibf bunil-oHerliig."
[r^a. CI : 8.

" Ik'holil the hire, of your laborers, who liavi.- rcnpctl dowu ynm- fields,

whifli i-; lit' you kept buck by triiud, criclh; oud tiio crit's of iho.so whci
l:uve reaped havi; eulored ihe ears o!" lljo Lord i.it" tjidjaulh." .luiuos .5 : 'I

.

2d. Counterfeit dollars, stiictiy sjieaking, are the Devil's

flollars. " He was a liar from the beginning."
.'Jd. Satan does not furnish aid but on certain conditions,

certainly ho would not furnish money to be employed in

destroying his own kingdom
;
and, we are (jnite sure that a

s!av('h(»!der would not furnish money to aid in Sj.)reading an
anti-slavery reliaif*!).

'!lh, h. is said that ilie Union receives no money from the

slaveholders. The ground is nf-<w changed. The Sctuth

havinga society of their own—somewhat involved in deiM—
have nearly ceased to p;iy looney to the Union, not because
the Union has i.'i)n()sed iho sin of slavery, for it never has,

but because the South do not pi'ofler the aid antici])ated.

* Thejiuiiur Couipih-r w:ri [irc«ei,t, and wrote down the v;ords asi ihey
tell lV(UJi hi-3 hps.
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5tlj. It is said that iho Union Board reRcnlly refu-scd a

iogncy because, ii was tiio avails of slavery.*

11' the Board iiavo rolVised a le^jiicy simply because it wuh
the avails of Kliiverv, thou it is the abaudonineut of their

lii'st position, which hiis been dofended with so much zeal»

and, in this particular a practical rei'orm, so far as the Bos-

ton Board is concerned
;
then, tlio Free Mission Society

are sustainetl as correct in prini iple, and one of the benefits

of their orgniiiy-ation in our own hnul cleaily illustrated.

We hope that the Board will give tlic iacls to the public.

We call to mind the fact that the American lioard of

Commissioners for Foreign Missions, once refused toacce])!;

a be(juest, where --lavos were a pari of the property. Tlu'.y

did not like the odium of selling the slaves in their own
Tiame.

The following is from a Newspaper, published in Savan-
nah, Georgia :

[Extnict I'vom the IMinnlcs. Dec. 20, 1832.]

"BRYAN SUrElUOR COURT.

1.5(3Uvoen .Tnlm .T. Maxwell and oihcns, 13.\.eculors of Ann Pray, Conr
])li.iiimiit3, asid.

Mary yhjigli, and (ithor.s, Devises and Legatees, under the will of Ann
I'my defendants, in c</in/.i/.

A bill having lK!('.n liledforlhe distribution of the <;stale of thrt Testa-
trix, Ann Tray, and itnppearin^Zthal among oiherlegaciesin her will, is lli©

following, vi/, : a legacy of one lourtli of ceri.ai]i ncfrronlavcsioihe American
Hoard of Of)mmir^sionors for Foreign Mii'sions, for Ilie purpose of sending
the gospel lotbelieaUien.and ;.'<7/-/;j7</«/?-/// totbelndiansof this Cont.ineat,it
is on motion of the Solicitors of tbe Cotnplainaat, ordered, that all per-
sons claiming the said legacy, do ajtpear and answer the bill of the Com-
plaintmts, within four miHUhs from this day. And it is ordered that tliis

• irder be published in a public Gazette of the city of Savannah, and ia
one of the Gazelles of l'hilade]i)h.ia, once a montli for four months."

John S.mitu, C. S. C. B. O.

This bequest was not refosed, or neglected to be prose-
cuted, because the Board believed it sinful to take such proj)-
nrty. Had Ami Pray acted for the American Board of Com-
missioners for Foreign Misssions as .Tesse Mercer did for the
Baptist Jioard, viz : sold the negroes and invested the pro-
ceeds in Ba/ik StocI:, who doubts that the American Board

" We learn the following from i:id. D. G. Corey, I'astoi- of llie Bleecl:-
er Street Baptist Cluirch, Ulica. A person in Virgiida died and left $C>QQ
to the Union. The money was the avails of the sale of the imase of God.
Tlie Board declined receiving it. The Elder states that lu; had this
from Mr. Eddy, the Treasurer of tlie Union.
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would have rcceivcil it, just as tho Baptist Board received

Jesse Mercer's Bank Stoclc. That stock is part .of a per-

manent fund, its interest is applied to pay in part tlio sal-

aries of tlic Secretaries and tlio Treasurer. We pray the

reader to distinguisli, if he can, ])et\veen liio morality of the

Board in taking the negroes, and exchanging tliein for Bank
Stock

;
or, the taking of the Stock, q/'te/' some other person

has made that exchange.

To refuse this legacy is a violation of the Constitution of

tlie Union, it is a repudintion of the positioti in which the

Union has professed to stand, a position which has been
defended by much zeal, and the consnmption of much time,

and ink, and paper.

Another thought. Tho fact that such a bequest should

be made is no uncertain indication of tlie idisas entertained

among slaveholders of the principles of the Union. Secre-

tary Bi'ight solemnly declared in the Vermont State Con-
vention, in 1848, that tho South could not find words strong

enougli to express their abliorrence of the Union. This be-

quest would seem to indicate a somewhat dilferent state of

feeling at the South. The Boston Board will never publish

to the churches, that it refused this legacy only because it

was the price of blood. That at least is our judgment.
Time will show whether we judge correctly.

But it is not true that tlie Union does not receive funds
from slavcholding communities, every year it receives thou-

sands of dollars from the A. & F. B. Society, which Society
liolds that it is scriptural to receive funds indiscriminately

from the North and South, and lives up to its professions in

this particular. (See chaj). 17.) We copy the following

from the Annual Report of the American Baptist Missiona-

ry Union, for 1S49. p. 44.

Receipts.—Grnntsof tlm Ainoriciin and Foreign Bil)]e Society, $7,r>00.

The Baptist Missionary Magazine, the organ of the Un-
ion, July, iSJG, p. 296, reports the following:

From A. Tliomas,* Tre;u-;iiror nf tlie Foroljin Mission Board of (lie

Soiitheni IJiij)list Coiiveuliun, I'ur IJiirujun .\li.ssiou.s, lur AlVican
iMissions §15.

We now propose to prove, that

:

There is hetivceri the davcholdcrs;'' Baptist Missionary Cun-
I'cntion, and iJie A/nericafi Baptist Missioitary Union, afrater-

' A Sliivelioklcr.
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nal relation and even a vonfcderatioii, as real, and r/.f rcsponai-

hle, as that heiuicen any two Baptist churches in all the land.

J. Conlemplutc llio fraternal iiitcrchung(?s which take

[)\ncQ botwcon the two Bodies.

Tlie initiatory steps for the i)ry[uni'/ation of the Union
were taken in November, 1845, in New York.

1. The southern Board held a meeting in INrarch following.

Mr. ShiK.'k accepted, the invitatio/f. of the Board to become their

Missionary/. Mr. Roberts made aj.>jdiv(itio?i and was accej/tctl.

Both had been Missionaries of the 'J'riennial Convention.

An article in the Religious Herald says :

IiUBl night o\ir liniu'd hiild niiollior inooLiiiy. AI'li.!!' diu? consiihiitioii,

VtX'o. Shuck VVI18 i'e(|neslO(l, in the iiiterval Ixjtwoen this linn? mid lhi>

ineelinf^ ol'tho Boiirdof tlic Triiinii'inl Conirn/ioii in. Bronhlijii, May 19lh,

irhich he i.<i riipnifiid io attcuil , to visit tlio churches in Viririnia, &,(•.—

•

Dated, Match III.

Articles like the above wore published in the Union pa-

pers with all imaginable coolness, as if a slaveholding reli-

gion came from Heaven. *

Mr. Shuck was very cordially received in l^rooklyu when
the legal existence of the Board commenced. He repre-

sented the southern slaveholding Board.
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, Missionaries of the Triennial

Convention, probably designed to transfer their relations to

the southern Convention. The Christian Index, of April

25, says

:

Tt would be quite importiue;U to inquire what disposition iNIr?. Daven-
port has made or will make, of a J'(ntiifi/ n-hii:h has JcsanultuL fo /mt-v.;//"

and her brother by the demise of her niotlior within the last year. Otir

opinion is, that the most profitable and humane use she could make ol"

them, if she does not choose to remove them to tlie Kast, is tu .s-(7/ tht«tn

or give them to her friends. To liberate iheui would be llie gn^atcsl

calamity she could inflict upon them.

2. As the southern Board was represented at the legal

advent of the Union, so was the North represented at ihe

first anniversary of the slaveholders' Missionary Convention,
The following is from the Baptist Memorial :

—

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.
Wkd.nksdav, 3uno 10, JStC.

Kid. Rufus Babcock, nppearcd as a corrospondinj^ messenger,
and presented letters of correspondence, delegaiiiig the following

persons as corresponuing messengers to tluj Convotitiou :

American and Foreign Bible Society— Kid. R. Bahcock,' Kid,

E. Kingsford,* and W. m. Wyckolf.*

* The compilois have ito3it;uaii.!cl tho?e who are liR-nn-iiiiioi!- mI'iIi*' A. I{. .M. I 'niuu
with a star,
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Aiuoricni) Baptist Publication Society—Eld. T. S. Mnlcom,«

Kkl. .1. C. Harrison,* Elii. W. Sliatlruclc,* Eld. W. L. Peniiis,*

mid Eld. (lOo. Koniptoii.*

AmorioMii Sunday School Union.—Eld. R. Jiubcocli, Eld. ,1.

B. Taylor, and J. C. Crano.
The President wolconiod tho dolr^alos in a most cordial niaii-

nur, and invited tlieni to tatiu part in tlie duliborations of tho Con-
vention.

A letter was road IVoin Eld. Malconij Proaidont of* George-
town College, accountinju; lor his liiiluro to attend, and expressing
his oarnost wish ibr the harmony uud cnicioucy of the delibera-

tions of tho Convention.
On motion of.) '. Crane :

Resolved,—Tlmt broUior Tlionius Siinonds,* Missionary to Burmali
being present with iis, bo cordially invited to a seat with us, and the
Mrusideiit he recpiested to extend to liini tho baud of fellowship and
Clii'isliuii aflecticni.

The President called i\Jr. Simonds to the platform, and, taking
him by tho hand, welcomed him in tlie sincerest manner to a seat

in the Convention, and a participation in tlieir labors.

IVlr. Sanders said that tho Georgia delegation claimed him as

one of their colleagues. Ho was ordained in Georgia, and they
claimed him as one of their own. At his instance Mr. Simonds
was enrolled as a delegate from Georgia.

On the Committee relative to the expediency of a Bible
and Publication Board, are J. J. Fii3ch,t of N. C, and
Huckens, of Texas.

On motion of J. B. Taylor,—Mr. Simonds was requested to

deliver an address on the Burmah Miseion.

The Committee on the Bible Society recommended
among other resolves, the following :

Re.iolned, That it be recommended to tiie Boards, to cultivate the
most friendly intercourse with the Americau and Foreign Bible Society,
in the great work of the Bible, translated and distributed in all lauds.

The Carolina Baptist places at the head of " Delegates
present, S. H. Cone, of N. Y. ;" next, " Mr. Kempton,"
then after a solid column of a hundred or more slaveholders,
the delegates already named.
The Georgia Index, having published tho doings of the

Southern Convention, says :

Brothers Babcock, Wyckoir, T. S. Malconi, and Harrison, were
there from Pijiladelphia and New York. For ourselves we should have
been better pleased if those ifood hvelhvcn bad nostpoued their visit till

Missioiuiry oDln' A. U. M, I'liicm.

+ Thr-n n slavoholdini^ Missinuaiy of the A. H. If. SI. ^'ociety.
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next yoQi'. After our ci/Juini are well nndor way 'wc shall he plnd to sac them;

but;, at proaoiil, houio ini")il nppreluMid tlint they would oxort an inllii-

cnve, iincouaciouBly, peruapH, in favor of Southern coheaion.

3. Attho first anniversary of the Union hold in Cinciunalti,

Uvo mombors are set clown as present from Kentucky. The
Banner and rionecr calls tlii;m "our rejiresentatives if

the Union admitted them as tlie representatives of theslave-

lioiders, it is the only kind of representation tluit it does ad-

mit.

The Banner says

:

Eld. li. G. I'atlison, I'mf. E. G. Robinson, and Drnry, and Eld. D.
N.Sage, ol' Covington Theol. Iiisl., were our I'dpi-eBonlativoa in thai

body.

To prove the Union to he free from slavery, it has been
said that the brethren from the South were not invited to

lead the devotions of the meeting. This is for lack of better

arguments. But we answer there were scores from the

North who were not invited to load in the same acts. These
,

' representatives' were there, reported as members of the

meetings If their l ights as members were not respected-
being constitutionally equal to those of. other members, if

they were treated with any discourtesy, it was not accord-

ing to the compact, and is not to be made a subject of grat-

ulation.

4. Missionaries of the two Boards have most fraternally

harmonized.
The following statement is from an eye-witness :

Ml-. Wm. Dean, E. N. Joules and wife, Missionaries of the Union, and
Messrs. S. C. Cioplou and G. Pearcy and their wives, Mi3sionarie.s of

the southern Bapti.st Convention .mailed for Canton from New York.
Previous to the departure of these Missiouaries, meetings were held

in several churclio3 at different times. Eld. .1. B. Taylor, Cor. Sec. of

iho soui/iern Board accompanied the southern Missionaries to New
York, and was j>resent at the meeting in tho Tabernacle on Lord's day
evening, the last meeting held as preparatory to the sailing of the Mis-

sionaries ou Monday. Here he ajf'crrd llic opening prayer. Mr. Gloptim
made an address: the Missionaries of the Union, Messrs. Dean and
.lencks, (tho latter at tho Laight-street church,) bore important parts in

the services.

In these services there was a most perfect fraternization of the two
i)Y///(-7u!.s' of the Triennial Convention. " * * *

Trie affiliation was perfect.

The following is a similar occurrence : When J. B. Tay-
lor with tho Missionaries of the southern Board, Shuck,
Gates, Tobey and Johnson, came to the North, tlie leaders

of the Union met them and treated them as brethren be-

loved.
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In New York tliese men of blood woro received in a'very

large meeting of Baptist pastors and their flocks, and in the

presence of God, angols and men, Eld. Oono, in behalf of

the assembled hundreds gave tlieni the right hand offellow-

n/a'p,

0. In Boston the same humilialing scene was again en-

acted.

The following is from the Christian Watchman:
FAURWELL MISSION A IIY MKETING.

A meeting was lioUUu Bovvdoiii Sqiiiire diurcli, on Stibballi uveniiig

l.'isl, i)iir8Ujiiit fc» noliiio in suvorjil of oui' cliurchus, willi H|)(icial ix'fei''

eiico lo llm siiiliiig of Messrs. Slinok, Yates, Tuboy, ami .Idliiisoii, Mis-

sioiiHi'ins of tlic siiiuiioni Bajnitit Couveutioii, to China. Alter itruycr,

tliut beuutifMl and appropriate portion of propiiocy, Is. (i2, -wm road by
Mr. Cnsliniaii, tlie pasiur of the chnrcli, and the liymu was sung coni-

lumicing

"Jesus shall reign vvhore'or the sun,"

nfter wbicij Mr. CilsImikui explaiiicd the object, of the meeting. It was
•the evening of lh'3 regular monthly CI Micerl; but a.s the Corresponding
Secretary of the snutliern liaptist Convention was {.resent with several

Missionaries, u!)oul to sail for China, nnder tlio patronage of lluit body,
liie evening would be chieily spent in li.stening to them, and in eommend-
ingthein to the special protection and bles.sing of God.

Speeches follow from J, B. Taylor, Johnson and Shuck,

During dic.se exercises, Mr. Hague arose to engage in prayer, but be-

fore doing so, lie remarked that the occasion was deeply interestinji and
altogether extraordinary. We see brethren from a <iistant part ol" liie

l ounlry, who have left home and all that the natiu ai heart nobis dear,
1(» go to a distautland to j)reach Chri.st. We have never .seen them bi*-

fore, we shall never see them again. On their way, a.s they pass Ity u.<»

and tarry for a moment, theyask us to pray for thorn. Can we rel'iiso to

doit? There may be evils in their own country yet to be removed, but
they are commanded not to conhne their syujpathies to their own coun-
try. When the Savior commanded his immediate di.sciples to preach
the go.spel in all lh.R world, " bcg'mning at ,J,;rusn/(:m," there was in their

own country a comj)lication of iniquities us vile a.'< ever the .sun shone
upon. [Were they in the clnirch ? Did the disciples fellowship them ?

Coiivpiicrs.'] But yet they were eonunanded to preach tlie gospel in

other countries, and they ditl so. f have to-day, continued Mr. Hagut^,
seen an era in my life vvliich I had never e.vpeoled to see. I have' .sat

in the ])nl[tit with a native y^f<77/!/.>/ preacher i As Paul has said of con-
verts who were the first fniits of Adiaia. he is the first fruitsof ChrisLum
Mi.-i.-i7ana ill China. Mr. Hague nowolVered prayer.

We confess lliat we are shocked at Mr. ITogue's compar-
isons. Here are men who are in heart, and probably in prac-
tice, slaveholders, Missionaries of a Convention, which was
created on the issue, that the word of God sanctions man-
stealing

; a Convention that lives, and moves, and has \\^
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being in that (loclrinc, and llioso men aro compared to the

*' itnnibJiato" disciples of liio immaculate Son of God.
Tlic fbllowiiig letter from Mr. Taylor suIUcicntly explains

itsoif:

Letter J'rnm Eld. James B, Taj/fn)', Secretary of the Southern

Convention, to the Editor of the " ChristUm Watchmany^
Boston

:

Di-,Aii Sir; Will yoii ponnit iiu! to Tutlicf :in nrticli^ in tlio Ri.'llc^ctor of

Miurh 25th, in wliicli nro sovorul irl.iriiig niirt»t;iU;nieiiirt in ivforoiict! to

the aoMtliei'ii iiiiptisi, f/t))»vc'iiiioii, and tlio Ins'ilinc^nt rocoivctl l)y oin' Mis-

Hiontirios, wliilo in llio city of i'loston. 11' t!uj writer of tlio artirlo wms
not iiwur*.! of fads in tlio cnso, In; siiouiil liiivo inlbrnu'ii liinimrlf; l>nt

\vliolli(.'r lio wiirt or not, the I'ldilur who nlloweil its ailini,sMi<m into his

I»!jpt»r, conl.l not; have hww ignoranl of llii'm. * * * * It is to us

Ktraiu!;(; that tlioso professing to he Clhristiaiis, in. cnrryhfT a faroi i/a fo'nij,

should rosort to ai tilicos which ninrtjly worldly niiMi would dcciti dishoimr-

al)lu and vilo. * * * * My principlo ohji-ct is to viadi(;ate ihany
helovod hrolhrcn iu i^ostou li'oni an iniputation, which, if jnsi, would ho
to their everlasting disgrace.

'I'he writer represents our Missionavios as passing through r»oston icllh-

mil so much a.t a forma/ grrt-tini!,—that they loll., and no nieeting was
callt'd at which the churches and pastors should hid them an ailecti(»nat(!

( lod-speed, and there were none to accompany them to the ship, or join

in a parting prayer. It ought to he known that greetings, ' formal ' :nid

ahandant were given—that, in ufit less than seven churches in liostoii

and vicinity, kc irore inrUcil lo firrnch, and that hi nun\i?rons instances.

r/ii: vios/ 7/;^/?7.(v/ sympathy and kiiahiess wore manifested. * *
*'

A puhlic meeting was h<.dd at the season of theregidarconcert of prayer,

(//ul. the same vtrc/i)>Q- vonld hnrc takni. phice. if it had been upon the

/«'/i/(yZ or /f>7n-///. Lord's day of the mcaith.) «d" which puhlic. notice was
givi-n in the daily papers, and at which snilahle farewell services wen;
]>erformed. This meeting was iittemh'il hy a densely crowdnd audience,

many retiring, unal)le to procure scnts. At the (.'[one. /li': qlliTfioiiafr.

i^rcih'aifr (inil. Ike ivninii f.n'aftp of l/io. kand, cvi7icr.d Jiou; tlccj'ly inlcrcsLcd. iccrc.

111(111.1/ liearlii in our opcnil.ioits.

Till! jirecise linn." of our emharkatiou was known comparatively to

few, in consequence of the inclemency of the preceding diiy. A« it was,
however, they were "accompanied tothesliip," hv a crotrd, and though
the exceeding hasl«; with which the fair wind recjnired ihcui to leave the

wharf, prevein,ed the antii-ipated religious services, there v.'as not wanting
evidences that j)raycr ascended to Him, who holds tlie winds in his list.

fn regard to the memher.s of the Kxecative Committee of the Mission-

ary (hvinn,—who jsresaid by this writer to have " turned the cold shoul-

der," and snlVered them to " pass ungrocted,"—it is due lo say, that //vi-

tenia/ Iciudness in erenj potisi/i/t'. ftirni 'ican roinccd />ij vioi<l of l/icse //rclfi-

ren. Assisiance iu various respt^cts was rend<;red, while a lively interest

ill ihe success of our operalitiiis was again .and again expressed. ' * "

While the cnid shoulder, in si^nie iiislaiices may have heen turned to-

wards me, instead of receiving it as a merited rchuko, I was hut the

more convinced that the spirit lA' these oj)posers t)f our work is from be-

iical/i, and not from above. I have returned home, hut the better satis-
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lii.'tl tlint T am occupying a jiosition which God aj)))mvt»8, and find iiiy-

Hoir but tlie more determined to labor in the Hi>rend of tho ovor-blessod

{iospcl, botli at homo and abroad. While these 8on» of strife iinhil^o in

their cuviliiiit,', 1 will endeavor aa I liave oi)i)ortunity fo do good unloaH
men, I cherish no unkind ieelin;^, but am willing tu conunit all to him
that judgelh ri^jlitoonsly. JJeapectlullv,

.IANIES IJ. TAVU)!?.

r. S. I ought to nuMition that in tlio cities of I'hiiadoiphia and iNuw
York, we did not ascertain a solitary exception to tho exorcise of cordial

kindness. All seemed ready to rejince and pray^ for our success.

.1. B. T

An eilitorial in llio Chrislitm Roncctoi*, Dec 21, 1815, re-

view:! tijo Missionary meeting in New York. We make llifi

lblh)wing extract

:

It was a most ))ro|)ilinU8 circumstance, that the memlters of the Con-
vention who reside n\ tho South had so cfun[>lcluly taken tlu^nselves
away, rendering it impossihlo for any dilleronco to arise with tiiem,

growing out of thoir abliorrence to slavery and the opposition of north-
ern memlx.'rs to that institution. Mucii as some brethren might love
brethren of tlie South, and regret their willidrawal, and much as sonu?
might deprecate union with men who hold hunuiu beings as properly,
all saw alike that the separation had actually occurred, and wsis beyond
rt'c.ill. Of course tlie relation of slavery to Missions was uu irrelevant
RuOjecl ; the fpieslien oi co-operation with davekoldcrs required vo place in

our deliberations ; wo had no occasion to ask it, jiotldn^ to do with it. And
it was well for our jieace that the u-ilhdrawal had not been on our part,
but on the part of the absent.

Such are the avowals of the Editor of tho Reflector. But
wo nsk Anti-slavery Baptists if such were their sentiments?
Were you willing to continue co-operation with those who
bought and sold human beings ] Was it your opinion that

slavery " required no place in our deliberations'?" Tiiat "we
had no occasion to ask it 1 nothing to do with it V We had
much to do with the heathen seventeen thousand miles away,
but nothing with tho poor out-cast slave at home. For all

else, we are to devise and plan in our great Missionary Fes-
tival, but for the wretched slave there is no thought, no feel-

ing, no prayer. iSympathy and fraternity must be cuUiva-
led towards tijc vile oppressor. So far from rebuking him,
it must not even be intimated that he is not a fit agent to lie

employed, directly or indirectly, in evangelizing the world.
If language means anything, this is the meaning of the ar-

ticle we have quoted. " The price of blood " was accept-
able, and to " hate robbery for burnt-oftering a wrong
course. Indeed the Reflector could sustain the Union on no
other ground. It had imdertaken to sustain the Union;
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horice to occupy those posiiioiis, was a matter, not of choice,

but, of necessity Thou8an(3s of BaptistB aro iu the same
case. " If, was wellfor our iwaoe that the withdrawal was not

oil our 2>art,'" The truth is, all tliat could be dotio to prevent

their cle})arlurc was done, and when they liad actually gone,

the New Missionary Body must place itself in an attitude

of invitation to tlve beloved truants.

We will here subjoin an extract from ClammoH's History
of Missions

:

"Tho work," stnlea tlie Profnoo, " was nndeiiiilccn iil llie request ol'

llie Kxecntive CoinmiUtie ol' tho Ainerionu BapLiist MiBnonury Union,"'

(|..r,.)

" In his endein'ovs to secure accnrncy ol thxWn and fncts, the author ac-

knowlodges tho vaUiublo aid he has roceivod lioni tlio Corrertpondiujj

J4ccrotarit?s of the liourd, and from iho gontlenion, (^Eldors Sharp, Cono
and Chase,) appointed to examine ihe work." (p. (!.)

A pproved by both these Committees, llie work ihus de-

lineates the *' local separation."

The groat question whether Oiristianity siinclions tho liolding of

slaveb*' had long been debated ihrough tiio couniry and was now agi-

tating the entire Christian comnmnity. Among tli»? r.aptists, a8 well as

among several other denominations, it was iiamodiateiy blended with
the action of each one oftheir groat nationfil societies. Many individu-

als, and a low churches at the North had already refused tq contribute

to the treasury of the Convention, alleging as the reason, their nnwit-

lingness to mingle tlioir funds with those derived from the hoidors of

slaves. At length the Alabama State Convention addressed to tho Act-

ing Board a series of resolutions, declaring their views concerning llieir

own rights and immunities, and domandiug an explicit avowal that

slaveholders are eligible and entitled equally with non-slaveholders"

to any appointments, either as Agents or as Missionaries, in the gift of

the Board. To this communication the Acting lioard replied, that in

the principles contained in. the resolutions thoy fully concnrred,— tlinl

ail tlie tnembers of tho Convention, nlihrfrom ihe South and the North,

n-kcther slaveholders or nol, were unquestionably entitled to all tho priv-

ileges and immunities which the constitution granted or permitted ; but
that the constitution of itself guarantied to no one tlio right lobe aj)poinl-

f'd to any oflice, agency or mission ; ilint tlio apj>ointing power was con-

ferred st)lely n[)on the Board, th«;y holding ihemselveH accountable to

the Convention for its discreet and faithful oxerci.ae. "With i-espect, how-
ever, to the immediate (piestion which was implied in tht) resolutions,

wbellu'r a person holding slaves, but possessing in other respecLs tlie re-

(piisite (pialillcatiouK, would be a])p(iiulird a Missionary, the Acting
Board ex[)licit\y declared, that " if any one rIiouUI oiler himself as a

Missionary, having staves, and should i^isht on retainimr them li^^ his

property, they could not appoint him.
So soon as this declaration was made public, the churches in all the

* t^tfunire tliul it should I'vcc have biH'ii:> ^[\\^•H\\im.~(^lmllilfrg.
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Rnullierii vSlales willulnnv frnm llio Convenlioii and ionnefl a separate

organization, adoptin;,; as a t illo TIio Soutliern J^aptist Coavoutioii."

Ill this stato i)t' lliiug-s it was deemed necessary thn.t iho friends of iMi.s-

Kious in the Bajili.si. dtMiomhiiilioii in other parts of the coiiiitry slioultl

organize llienisclvcs uaew, luidor aounslitiitiun belter adapted lo llieir

altered circuinslanceti.

]\lr. Gammel then describes tlio organizatioM of Llie Uiiion,

atul contiiiiios tlius :

Eld. .Shuck, of the Mission ia Cliina, ontei'od iho servirfi oftliesonth-

ern Cuavt^nlieii. while all t.lio other Missionaries continued Ihoir coniu.'c-

lion with llie Union.*

Mr. G. proceeds lo eulogize slavoholding piely in llio fol-

lowing terms

:

Tlins, am/cal'i!/ and lirmorahhj was accnniplishod a locril popavalion of

tlie liapli.sts of th(! SonlJi and the North, wln'ch had ixuMi aiUieipated

only wilhiip[)reliH(ision and ;ilarni, liy many of the wisest and nioHt pa-

triotic niomhers of our onmmnnion, in hotli j)arts of tlio country. iSiicli

a separation emdd not fio otlier thnn painfiil, for it drew a dividing

line he! ween tiiose who liad from tlio beginning heeti warm per.sona!

friends, and ollicient feUow-laborers in the sacred work of giving the

g(i.spel to the lieathen. "i\m bad coii.qefjnences, liowever, which were
anticipated from it, tiio socImI disiiidon and strife which was doomed
likely to ensue, have thus fj>r iieon averted, and the eanse of trne [»ioly

and tiio enterprizo uf Christian Missions, have, apfiareiitly, snlfered no

material detriment, ilacii Mi.ssimiary organization i.snow engaged in ils

:ippropri:it.e sphere, wiUiont rivjilry or opjiosilion, in promolinga cnni-

moiioltject, and advancing a common interest of ll.\e human race. 'I'lie

ehurclies which are connected witii ccicli are Icarnhig' a lofliiu- piri ii, and
jtracticing a larger iilxa-alily than ever before; andwe n.iay well indidgo

tlio animating hopt> tliat, in the; overruling jirovidenco of Goil, this event

wdiicli at first seemei! franght with disaster and strife, will ho made lo

coiitrihnte to the more rapid advancemeal of tlie Iltideemer'.s kingdmn
on the earth, (pp. \7 \—G.)

Wo now a.'^k the reader, if one wliolly unnc(iiiainted with

fdavery, would itifor from tills passage t'tiat .slavery is ii .siti.

Slavclioldei's, in suslaining the !icentions sy.slem of slavery,

• Pi'iim llii- ihii-ly-s"c;i>ii(l Annual I'lciinri, nf tlio Jioiird ol' .Maniit(Piv, wc Icnrn 11i;ii

.Mr. I/. Shad: ciuk'd hi^: S'^vk-r :!•> ;i M ix-!inii:ii*y ot" Ihi' ' .'i'iu'imI (.'(niYniiliDii. Apcii i,

IHKi. Oil till' 'JTili .M:in,-li. jiirci'din.','. he i-iiicrod tiu! scrvic' oI'llicSoulliiMn *.''1|ivcm-

liim, <!iii-iitifC IIh' iniitrint.'(ii:ile llirci! il;iys, bdlli orCTni/aticns cliiiin liini Ilietr iMi-r-

t-ii'iiiiry.

'i'lii;V;im(! Tii'jicii'l si.'iic-i tlin! ^. .T. Rnlicri^, rridra hi:-; ;:rrvi;',e for ftic (i(;npi';il T'du-

vcntion. .laa. 1. I.^lti. Hn i-'nlcreil Uh' si^rvici-.-; oi' tlic .'^oiiUiiM-n Coiivciiiinn wiien iMr.

Sliat'k (lid. iMi'. tJaouiti'irs sl.-iK'ini.'ii! nlinvc h llicriilVui; in.'iccnralf. r;nttier, \\w
H.".!ni> lic|i;in Htii!i"< ili.i! : IIdIici-i |i. Oa vcii|i(.irl. and t'lv-iiicc-; i!. U. I );ivi.'n!ii)i'l his wilt',

ended llii.'ir sci-\ icc.i a.-; Mi-;-i(.ii;ti iiw i>r iIm! I'l-ionnial (.'onvciition, 1, iHl'i; as bolli

\v<'r(! ,-!a\<'lu.liU^t'.s (iicy iiinl(ndiit'tlly iulcudi'd to ciitt'i' llie sit\ ici! iil' lln' r'oullK.'i'u

l!i)ai-(l, Ihe lailMi'c of Mi-. I)."s hridlli .-itillirii'.iilly accounls I'nr Ihoir jint (k>inic so.

Thf Iti'iMiii r-lMh-s lli,'it,.'\h-. and i^hv. wen- .•ipiininicd Sf|'lL-Mihi-r r^. Ii^lf). linMlii'

Ua])li<l Itc'-'istcM' III' April O. !-Il^':d^^J ol'ihi'in as in tlie service (if llie ti('iit.'ral Coii-

veiiiioii, the mistiike iiuisl have been—tlioliine ol'llivir a|)|ii>ialiii'.'iit.
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duly appruciiile Prurcssur GammcU's romarlcwS, in refoieiice

to the loftiness oF their piely, as is evident from tlie follovv-

incr article, wliicli \vc copy from the Hcligious Herald, of

June 1.4, 1S19.

LITKRARY NOTiCf:S.

A IhSTOHY OF AME15ICAN DaPTIKT INflSSIONS, itc. '>y Wlllijim GiUTI-

mtiU, A.M., l'rol'o.s.sof in iu-o\vn Uuivorsily, Iju.sIuu : Gould, Koiidall,

iiiid Miirolii. 1S1!J. I'p. o59.

This work, {mqmrod at lli(3 request of iIk) Aniciicnn Biiptist

I^Ji^?S!Ollil^•y LTtiiun, is well Ciiicuialod to prouiotn tlio Missionary

spirit, it was, of course, nocessai-y lo the ooinplotenes.s of the

history that the author sliould touch ou the facty which lod to the

separation of tlio noi'lhorn and suullioru Jlaptisls. Theso ho
liMS stated with becouiioi; impartiality, nod in an ominetit concili-

ut.oi-y spirit. Wo wish lor the work a wide circulation.

This lofty, mau-selling, wotnan-vvhipping and chilil-

stcalinf^ picty, receives the following endorsement from Eu-
;:fcnio Kincaid

:

[From the Baptist .Register
]

C^AMMKLr.'s HiSTOKV ov THE ?tIi:j:sio^s.—In a letter, dated

.fiOwisbnr>>', Pa., Sept. 9, (which we take from the Macedonian)
Kid. E. Kincaid says :

As liidvo labored more or les.g at idl the stations in l^nrmah,

not only nt .llanyoon and Avii. but al^o in the Tennessariui and
Arracai) Provincos, 1 conld not but mlmiro the singular accu-

racy willi which idl the leading .O.icts of tho Missions are dotuileil

in Prof. CJamniell's History of American Baptist Missions. I

l^avo not found a single cn'ror nt'any^ iniportanco. 1 hope our re-

ligious |)iipers will not fail lo lot this woi'k bo known anioug tho

ciiurchcs; it fui'nishes the inforinalion so much nooilod.

The Odlowing facl.s illustrate and conlinri thi,s fratcrniza-

tioti. We copy from the Memoirs of Mrs, Shuck. The pre-

I'uco states as follows :

I'-jliorlly aftor iIk.* di'.'iili ol'tln.i l-i!e bunealeil Mia. Shuck, the niciubers

of iho Cliiiia Mission bold a niO(''f iiij:, and with ollior rosolalions suit.Mblo

lo the occiisiou, iiiiaiiiioou.sly aditjiteil tlie lollowiiig :

I'rsaivrd, Tb.'il. tho character :uid tho (;iiriiHi^laiicos auondiiig iholifi!

rif (nir <lo|);u'ti!(l. si.sler. nw iiilcrrsliiig :iiul inslniot i vo. lutt. only to o.-<,

bm., iriaiiilc' public, nre ciilciikiird lo aiil tbo of iM i.-vsioiis giMiur-

filly. Mini o.sp<u;ia!ly ibat in wliicli .slfc lal)ni c(i ami dii^d
;

ai\i.l, t Inn <> fore,

dial, tlie Board be recpio.sted to apix.'iot lior furuier pastor, Eld. .1. 13.

Jeter, or some olbcr cornpeloul [jorsoji, to prepare anionioir otdior lile.

J. jjiiwjri SnucK, ticcrclarij,
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Ml". Jeter is tho slavehoUVmg pastor of a slavehokliiig

church, ill Richinouti, Va. Ho informs us that in due time

he received a lotiei' from the corresponding secretary ot'tho

Board in Boston, informing him that they liearlily concurred

in the resolution, and desiring him to prepare a "suitahle

memorial of Mrs. IShuck's worth and work." On the sev-

enth page of tho preface wn have notice of the following

arrangement :

The profits uccraiiig IVom tlio m\c of llie copy right will be apni-opri-

atud, one half to the educnlioii of Mrs. SIiucIc'h diildren, and the otlicr

half to the cixuso of Foreign Missions, to lie divided c<'[Uidly beticcctt

the NoiiTHEKN and Southern Buaiids.

So the purchaser of this memoir, is paying to both Boards.

And now, dear rea<ler, for the character of the book which
the Union has sent out to the world. On page 99, Mrs.
Shuck, in a letter to her sister Susan, gives a very graphic

description of the dosliiuiion and suffeiing of the Britisli

soldiers, anil their wives and children, in the following

words :

The great caust.« of their distress lias been a fire, which broke out and
eoasumed not only their honaes, (which are niad.'j of matting.) bnt every
thing they possessed. 'I'liey furtnnately escaped theniselvos with little

liarni to their bodies. Sickness bus disabled oliiers of them who were
)iot burnt out, froni working; so lhat altogether diey are in a moslsnl-
fcring condition in this cold we;ilher

—

frtr n-orar lhan lhat of (he slaves of
Vtrginin, iwtioUlLn'tmdinfx the JCn^r/inlj, spca/>- .^oharshh/ of American slavery.

1 nish the;/ mould Jir.sl cc/*/ the bernn out of their own eye. The allowance
by government for these jioor creatures is very small indeed.

Such is the work which the Union has placed in the hands
of out youth, teaching, by implication, that tho Providence
of God, ati unexpected conllagratiun and sickness, is a bcam,
while the viiUiiuy and cupidity of Ainericcut davcry, is a

Morp-.

A still fuilhcr oviilcnce of this fintcrnily is seen in the

disposal which was made of Coi.u.miuax (Jo!,m:ge.* This
institution, situatfid at Washinolon, 1). C, was built with

the funds of ilie 'leMomiiialiou, collected fioiii both north and
south. Much the laigcr poi li(»u was contril)iitod by the north.

A repott of the liuiiuciid affairs made by Lulher Rice in

•* .\( llie sjifciiil iiici'iin;; ot ilii' liuiinl in riiil!!<l<.'ljilii;i. wUvu iiorlhiM-ii iiiid suiUlicni

iiik'i'esli-i wci'i! I'iiirly ro|in'SfnU'i|. ii was uiiaiiiiiiniisly iidjiiducd. Iliiit if llKMiortlicni

Miiiiibls would ii.--timc. and piiy the debt ot 8 ia,(ti.cj, ilu.'y would bf liiirly tiititled lu
till- |)!Vj)city ul' llu.'. t-'on> i.'iiU'.>ii.--7j;H/.'. J\/\i[iiiLr,
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1825, bIigvvs that at that lime iho College piopevLy was val-

ued at 10,000, It was owing about $30,000, but the debt

was rallier nominal than n;al ; as sufilcient was tlue the col-

lege in legacies and subscriptions to pay it.

tSiiico tiiat period llio sum of ^50,000 has been raised,

chielly by the agency of Eld. Elon Gnlusha.

This college was given up to slaveholders as one of the

last acts of the Triennial Convention, previous to its disso-

lution, preparatory to the ushering in of tlie New Union.
How will our northern brethren feel, who contributed so

Aoeiy to build this institution, when they learn that it is

wielding all its influence and power, to curse the world with

a slaveholding religion 1 Brethren did you pay your money
for that p'.'rpose l

The following is a specimen of the work which this col-

]e"e is doinjT :

In the summer of 184.7, Mr. H. J. Arnold, a young man
who has since departed this life, was expelled from the col-

lege. What was his crime? We will present the facts, the

reader can then judge. He assisted a colored man, who was
legally free, but was held as a slave, in obtaining legal ad-

vice. The individual pretending to own this immortal be-

ing, had removed from Virginia to Washington, taking with

him the colored American citizens that he had robbed even
of personal ownership. Men taken to this district under
these unhappy cii'cumstances must be registered, otherwise
in a year and a day they become free. This robber neglect-

ed to register the names of his victims. A year and a day *

rolled by, and they had, in the eye of the lav/, as good a
j

ri^ht to frticdom as the Chief Magistrate of the United
iStates. Understanding these things, they were about to en- ,

gage a professional gentlemen, to take the legal measures*
rc(juired, and have their freedom asserted. Lawyers could

not be expected to talk without a fee, especially for colored

people, in a slavohohling community ; and as they had beeti

rol)bcd of all their earning.^, they mnile known their neces-

sities and desiros to a few of the students of Columbian Col-

lege, (of which institution their great enemy was steward,)

hoping fiom them to obtain sympathy.
Bioiher Atr.old furnished some ten or twelve dollars to

one of these poor fticiidless fellows, but before he could use
it, the robber of God's poor pounced upon him, and seizing

him, and the money too, with the other slaves, hurried them
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back lo A^irgiiiia, wlioro t,o-iliiy tlicy aro groaning in bon-

dugc. Soc Ciiristiiin Conlril)utor and olhcr I3apli.st piipcn^.

For iliis net of CliritsUiiii niorcy, Brotlior Arnokl was ex-

pelled iVoni the collogo your iianl-earncd money bad liolpcd

ti) build, and so great was Lbu excitcmont created by tin;

laculty and slavoliolding students of this college, ibat lie

had to ilec I'or liis life from the district.

Tlii.s college, we re[)eat, was given up lo the slavehold-

ers, to prepare the way to organixo the Union.
But it may bcj objected, that if it had not been given up,

still the slaveholders would have obtained it, by procuring
some act of Congress in their favur, as the slaveholders iu

Kentucky secured (/ovington Institution.

Wo reply, lluit this was not at all certain. But had it

been so, was that a reason why it should bo cordiallij given

up 1 In such a casi;, Congress and the slaveholders would
have the credit of the robbery. Would this college have
l)een given up so aniical)ly, under the same circumstances,
to Unitarians, oranyotlier body of religionists, orthodox
or heterodox l No I No ! Oidy to our " dear brethren of

the South with whom we enjoy a pleasing degree of Union."
Dear Brethren, was not this transaction in itself an act of

Christian fellowship Was it not saying ** You arc fit and
suitable Christian men to take that institution built by
Christians for Christian purposes ?• Take it then, manage
its affairs, and secure by its agency the beneficial results of
matuied and sanctified loarning."

Finally, the Union has mainiained slavoholding in its In-

dian Mission churches up to ihe i)iesent hour. This subject
is fully discussed in chap. i;>

;
yet, till we were capable of

giving proois, though it was surmised, and though the pre-
sumiition was that slavery was in those churches, we weio

,
assured in the most solemn manner that the Union had no
connection with slavery, cjf course no slaveholditig church-
mcinbet s, fjcttcrs had been written and speeches made by
})rovni!iontindividuals, dcclaiing that there was no connec-
tion, who now owe to (.iod, to the church, and to the pub-
lic, a coiifossion for these statements, 7-cs|)ecting this as well
as other matttirs. IIow will the assertion? made l)y Eld.
C'olvcr in Philadelphia, compare with his declarations made
in the most positive terms at Brentwood, and at Dublin, that
the Union v/a.s icliolly free from slavery '{ Mow do they agree
with the words of secretary Bright, made in the Salisbury
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Association, in the town of Bow, N. H. 1 Tho scores who
hoard those words remember them, Tho agent for tho Free
Mission Society, in the, brief space allowed him, (litteen.

minutes,) endeavored to demonstrate tho coimcclion of the

Union with slavery. Mr. Bright, in reply, used those memor-
able words :

" If the Union is what it is represented to be

on this floor to-day, then ought it to be regarded by every

good man with loathing and disgust, but these statemontM

are Mack, irretrievable, unmitigated, danmahlc slander,''^ Yet
Mr. B. was present and heard Mr. Colver declare, that

slaveholders were members of the Mission churches of the

Union, and silently acquiesced in tho statement.

This fraternity was also shown in the willingness of the

Union to furnish every facility to such of its Missionaries,

as desired to transfer their relations to the Southern Con-
vention, in BO doing.

We again copy from Br. Walker's Review :

Wo come next to notice tlio iicliuu of ihe Coiiveiilion upon a iioiiil, in-

volving moro deeply than any othor, in our judginont, the eph'ituid

health of Iho^chuiclios. That point is tlie obligation laid upon tho
ohiirches, by our Lord liimself, to a direct and active participation in tiio

work of evangelizing tho world. We look upon the churches as God's
own Missionary organizations. We suppose the prosecution of the Mis-
sionary enterprise to be their great business. Inptiniilivo limes, as we
learn from the New Testament, the gospel was published among, tho
nations, by the agency of men, sent forth directly by the churches, un-
der a conviction that they were called to the work by the Holy Ghosl.
We think it aliould be so now. The modern plan of prosecuting Chris-
tian Missions Ihrougli tho intervention of Missionary Boards, invested
with tlie power of appointing, instructing and controlling the Missiona-
ries, and of exercising a largo supervision over Missionary clua-ches and
stations, is, in our opinion, to some exteut, a departure from the primi-
tive method, and, so far, hurtful to the intoresls, as well as dangerous to

the rights, of the churches at honifj. We deem the i)lau admissible, on-
ly as a temporary expedient, until the churches .shall lie disposed to re-

tm-n to the original practice, aiul lake the !,)usiuess of doing tbcir own
duty into their own haiuls. x\otlnng else, we are persuaded, can contri!"

ute so largely, either to tho rapid spread of tho gospel among the heath-
en, or to the spiritual prosperity of the churches themselves, to the de-
velopment of their highest morul energies, and to the maturing, in their

members, of the holiest trails of Christiar, character,—as a going back,
in this matter, to the usages of primitivy times.

This subject was bronght before ihe Convention, in tho following re-
marks of Eld. Wm. Hague, of Boston : " I would like," said he, " to

add a clause to the article touching the Execilivo Committee, for the
purpose ofauthorizing that Committee to allow and encourage churches,
in their associate capacity, to support their own Miijsionaries among the
heathen, and to avail themselves of its fiscal agency to transmit their
funds. The chief reason why we need a society, is that we may get

10
.
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and auslniii a Board nf Miiiuigers, who slmll cnnmiainl llie r.ontiileiice nf

the cnuntiy; and llie niain business of iho Pioard slidnld be to transmit

money one. way, and inrornintion two ways. l^'Ut in tiio porfinrmance of

its duties the Board shonld endoiivor to develop the strength of tho

churches; to nourish these heaven-!ii)poin'ted sjirings of intluence ; utnl

while on tho one hund, a church subjects its Missioniiry to tho inspec-

tion of the Board; the Board, on t!u) other h.ind, should seek lo hiy on
tiie church the responsibility of sustaining its own MiHsiontny, atid

through him preaching to liio heathen. The greatest danger el' a hn'ge

society, with its Board of Managers, is its tondeucy to beconie a 8ul)s'i-

lute for the action of tho chur<-ht.'s, aud thus to draw their vitality n^-viiy

ffom theui. It is said liiat h'obert Hall declinofl attending the gresil

meetings of ti)e Missionary Society in L<)ndon, because ho believed tiiiit

it look away from the churches, !is such, the work which Christ has coui-

jiiiltedto them, and thus prevented their standing forth before the workl
' in their primitive character. Unless this Society shall awaken llin

churchori lo a true idea of the desigu of thdr constittUion, to the nature
and dignity of their calling, as jVli.ssioiiary bodies, appointed by the Loifl

himself,—it will achieve but little lor their spiritual progro.ss. As with
a trunipct-call, it ought to arou?o tho churches to their duty, and encour-
age thcui to act in tlii-ir associate capacdty. We need ' Union,' but not.

centralization. I wish lo see the churches united in this enter[)rise, and
not lo see all action centrali/.ctl in a l^o ird or a Connniliee. lu .setting

out for the conquest of the world to Uhri.st, wc nceil tst tid?c, as e in-

starting point, that sacred mountain of (lalilee, where he charged his

assembled cluu'ch to preach his gospel unto all uali^jn.'i. When every
church of our denomination shall act on the belief of die truth that it is a
Missionary Society of God's own forming,—then the conversion of the

heathen shall make haste, aud succeeding ages shall siiy of that era, • Tiie

J-ord gave the w^ord, and ur(>at was the compiuiy of those that puldish-

ed it.'
"

These are not merely eloquent, words,—they are words of wi.sdnm.

The3v are wMjrtliy to be engravc<l, not on tallies of brass, but ovi the in-

most heart of every discijile. In iuxornance with the views here o.n-

3)resscd, Mr. Hague moved that in the ibiu'tecnth article prescribing the

duties of tho K.veculive Comniitfoe, after the words, " to make all ap-

}»ropriations to be paid ontof the trtN-isury," the fullowdng should be ad-

ded:—'and receive and transmit to their })rllp^n• desiination, such sums
as may be c(jntribnted by the respective churches for the support of iu-

<lividual Missionaries.' in suslaiinng this amendiucut, Mr. llagueob-
Korved; "'Ido not knov.' wlu'ther the |U'oi»!)sed addition will be np-

, proved, or w'liethor the metid.iors of the convention may have tlionght

upon the subject. I am encouraged, however, to propt)se it, as u jmint

which Carey an' I Marshnuui have talked about, and prayed about. My
attention was lirst called to it l)y jNhirslnnan's loiter handed to iiui by
Christopher .\nder.son, on ' The true way of Managing Missions ' wlujrein

iie shows that the great dc'lic ieiicy of the ccnnmon method is the want of
sym})!Uhy between the Mifsionary and the church, i'aui and Barnabas
S(;t nut on their first Mission, under tho ;!us])iccs of t!u; church of Anii-

och, and he desired the same priiici[)li5 to be carried out, and lliattlio

churches of the pres^ent time slionUl each for itself l)(•c<lun^ a Missionnry
Society, supporting its own Missionary, occupying the ground ou which
the first Baptist churches stood. I liope the day is now coming, when
churches will act as chuJ^dios. iasleiid of societies acting as substitutes
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for chmcliep, f!ioti;;;li 1 do jiuUliiiik it jui.'bal)!*' lli.i) tliis Cniix oiitioit i:;

quite prepared to lislfii to the devolopmeiit of this irul.-joc!. 1 will yv.i-

Uire, hovvevw, to utter my conviction, that the exisleiico uf so ni;niv so-

ciefiosas subslitutes for church iictiou, has diminished the si>ii-i(ual vital-

ity nf the churches, and culled their attention oil' from the •^\vM ohjc(M.

for wliich thoy were specially created." After some iiirlher retnark<;,

Mr; Hague submilted hi.s resolution, saying, that lie had I>e(>n that day

informed by Br, Kincaid, " that there never was a propo^^ilion that would

meet with a warmer reception from the Missionaries ihemselv.Nf."

Eld. Cone objected to the plan, on the alleged grounds, thai it would

drive the smaller churches from the iNlissioiiary work, and that the ex-

penses of transmitting money IVom the larger churches, would, be l(»ft un-

provided for. The subject had beeti prominent in all the diKcuf-sioui-aiid

correspondence of the Counnittee.
" The idea," said he, "came to my own mind in reading nyi-r iho

communications of Missionaries, and in c(juvcrsatit>n widi the Missiona-

ries themselves. I have now nnmy letters at hotno, pressinj,' this point

earnestly on the part of the writers,—but 1 have always refused to en-

tertain llio applicaliou, and have shown to the writers, that though the

plan has its advantages it also has its disadvantages. 1 thiiik we are not

yet prej)ared for the proposition. It is tiutk that it ks tiii: i-itnuTivK

i'r,AN ; »ur thk riioviiiKrY ok AnorriNo it has hkicn niscus.-iKn ami«.v(;

OS OVICR A.N'O OVIiU AOAKN, A.N'D THK DKCISIOX W.S HAVK COMI': TO HA:?

DKIC.V, THAT WK CA.V ACCOMt'MSH A OKKATr.U AMOUNT OF (iono i; V

TIIUOWINli A1.T. OUU MKANS INTO ONE FUND, TO UK DIS fOS K D 01' P. V THK
BoAun."*
The motion to add, was lost; the Convention thus refusing to make ii

the duly of the I'lxecutivo Committee, to receive ami transmit to tlirii-

proper ilesliuation, such siims as might be contribtUed by the res[)ectivo

churches, for the support ol individual Missionaries.

.\t a subse([uent stage of the proceedings, wlif-n the question was on

the adoption of the constitution as u whole, FAd. \V. Everts of Sew
York, moved as an amendment to the foiirleenlh article, that there be

inserted the following : " That it shall be the special duty of the 'J'roas-

urer, to t-ake charge of all moneys paid by ehmvhes or individuals to

supl)ort Missionaries designated by them, proviiled that M i.-'simiaries so

designated are members in good'standing of Hai>tist churelies."' Mr.

Kverts supported this amendment, agreeing in principle, as will be per-

ceived, willi thatofVered V)y Mr. Maguo.iu a speech of great power. Iroiu

which we give a brief (i.xtVact: " It did apix.'ar w hini," ho said. •• tliiU.

the principle contended for was vital to ili»; causf! id" Missions: ;ind it

was also sustained by tlu; very brethren who were its contemplated nh.

jef;ls. Eld. Cone had himself adniilted that there were important nd-

vantage.-* in the plan,—too inq)orlant and numerous, others thought, to

be lo.st siizht <d'. He (Eld. Cone.) had also acknowdedged that it loi.k-

ed like the primitive phiu. Now, he (Mr. Mvorts,) beliiived il was the

* fndi'r (lie liead " IndojX'nd.Mil MiVmiiiiry iu^li'Mi (if ihc Clmivtii-.-." Mr.

«;ivs: • S. II. <\i)i'', said i!. wn- iln' coufrii-' ;;d"iil»'il liy \\\v. clmivh ul' uiueli lit; w;is

p.isiiir, .•mil lliai I5r, U.;vaii luul wiT'' wtno Mis-idiiiirics s-.-iu din Ity iliiii i-liurch.—

Hap. Uris. .Mun/t K), IHlli.

Tlii> !\i)ovc i-.ImutIi is cc)ii;u'Cl<-<l wlih Ihe N«'W VorU AHSocinliuii. Tliis hiuiy :iir,ni:diy

ajiiiointsa MisHioniirv coiinnillff. l/wt by this nii':ni-i. ,ic:n-ly \\\;rf'. cnll.'ci-

edtVoni the inor<! \vuiili)iy ciiurdiuj, uml diiU-ibulcd amuuijlhu puun-r cliurclivs, willi-

ia tlic bound'> ul' llif Associaliun

.
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piiiniiivu pluii, find would thoroforo fall back upon iC He coutouded
thai, ill illiihtrulioii of tlio pecuiiiury bouolita of a roUu'u .to llie pi'imi-

livo plan, nDxiiy tiiiiHll churchuH, wlioi'o tlioy had dotorininod to aend a
.Misiuuuary lUuuisolvoM, could niiso livo huudmd dollars ; 'but without
that luolivo Ihoy could ikjI ralao Iweiity-livo. Thoii* chai'itios wore iu-

uioiiscd lou'lViltl. " Voii may aryuo," siiiii he, "that there are necoHeai-y

t'XpousKjrt which Would fail to be met iflhis priaiitivo plan wore adopted,
iiovorlhelciii.s, to this plan ynu will have to come sooner or later.

Th'.,>hu local I'ecUngs would gradually supercede the Board, if properly
CMicDiiragod, without hurting the leelinys of any one."

'riie ainctidmont was o))posed by lUd. A. Bennett and Eld. Cono, the
laltcr ihinkini^ that it would not bo woll to incorporate such an article in

MO !>ucri'd a thing as a const iliition, and hoping that the mover and Hec-

nndof would withdraw the motion. It was accordingly withdrawn.
N^^'u have befmu) hoanl of ih<i sacrednoss of constitutions; but it slriUes

<is as singular, thai a phin of conducting Missions should bo ackuowleds-
ed to bo tho primitive phui, and yet, sliould be deemed unworthy of re-

cognition id such an inslru.meut.

A third time the subject was brought before the body, in the following
resolution, moved by Mr. liaguo:

'•Vt'ciX'/yef/, That wliilo the Convnntion solicits the co-operation of all

the friends of Missions to the extent of their power as individuals, and
(.ommends its cause to the roniembrauco of those who have property to

bfqiiealh by will and leslament,—yet it would more especially call u])

on all tho clmrches, lo ronie!nV)er that the commission of our Ltu'd and
iSaviov consliuites each one oft hem a Missionary association to spread the
gospel throughout t!ie world ; and entreats each one, regarding this

work in iisciiurch capacity as its chief buaineas, to come up to our help,

and, more tlian it ever has yet done, to act iu accordance with the priin-

iiive design of its constitution, like those apostolic churches vv-hich were
the ' glory of Christ' and the * light of the world.' "

•• In proposing the resolution." says the report from which we quote,
" iic observed thai Kid. . I iidsou had expressed to hiih his approval of
the proposidon, and declared that it emhiodied tho afiuio principle, the

very one llicy wanted, that which was rccognii;ed hy .lesus Christ, and
Ui!il to whipli the Convention wonld have lo come, though perhaps it

niiglil be by degrees. Thns, as had been admitted, acted ihe primitive

(•hi.jrclios, and thov were the gh'ry of Christ, and tho light of the world.
Th'; example of Christ and Ins precepts were in favor of it, and it wus
no less the erirncst and sincere wish of tiie Missionaries themselves."
The resululioii was opfujsed by I.. Newton, Esq., Kid. Tucker and Eld.

Bciiiiett,, and liually laid on the table.

Wf} confess oiirdeop regret, that this thrice repealed effort to obtain

a recognilion of the princii)le in qiieslion, was thus iinally defeated.

\V"e regret that a phin of Missions, v/hich wjis devised by the wisdom,
a!id enjoined hy the anlhority of Christ,—which was successfully pur-

MU'fi by i.ho pi'imiiive clmrcbes, and the pursuit of which by the modern
churches, was deemed l)y Robert Hall essential to their primitive char-

acter, which Caroy and Marshman prayed and ta1i<ed about,—which
.ludson and Kincaid, and the Missionaries generally have approved,

—

which Hague and Everts so ably and eloquently defended,—and which
j ;id. Cone himself allowed to have been the primitive plan,—rwe regret
that such a plan Bhould have been deliberately rejected by the Conven-
lion, as impracticable, inexpedient, and undesirable. Had the decisiou
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boon othorwiso,

—

\m\ llio chiivcheH boon jillowed and oncoiiraged to send
Ibi'th and sustain Miasionuri'eB of their own, and pennilted, on reusonu-
bio und oquitublo torma. to employ iho ngoncy of iho Executive Com-
njitlee in the trauHnxission of their funds,—we conlidcnlly believe that Iho
uuioinit of Missionary labor, «fi one of Iho etVectH of such an Hvranjjjeincnt,

would liave beoJi incruased four-ibld. The oarryinjj out of this plan
would bring the Missionaries into dirt-cl coniniunication und sympathy
with the churches. It would awaken a /.u'al and interest in the work of

evangeli/alion, that have been unknown kIuoo the primitive ages. Tl

would obviate the necessity of the cumbrous and expensive agenci»;M

ftniployud under the present sysr.em. J t would remove the objections

which iiave arisen IViini the centralization of power and influence. It

would re"iipen to the churches an appropriate theatre fur the deveiop-
inent of those energies which, now, are either repressed, or expended
ill worldly pursuits; and furnish them with the very kinil of action for

the want of which they are Inagiushing and dyinir. Would that it had
bfen done. We have no words to express onr heai'tfelt sorrow at the

failure of a measure which ]>romised such results, and whicli we believe

would have tended, more than any other that could have been adopted,
1,0 the restoration of primitive weal and purity.

A single remaining point that claims a moment's attention in this re-

view, is the fact, that the evils of the constitution, whatever t hey may be,

are, by its twcmty-fourih and final article, ]ilaced beyond a reasonable
hope of correction. In Eld. Cone's remarks, explanatory of the views
of the Committee, he stated that "great pains had been taken to make it

a constitution not to be easily li!jl)le to alteration." The sigiiificancy of
this statement will be understood by comparing it v»'ith the article in

question. It is as follows :

" 21. Alterations may be inade in this constitution, oidy upon recom-
mendation of the Board of Managers, and at an annual meeting of the
Union, by a vote of two-tliirds of the mcdiribers present."

A motion to strike out the words recpiinng tht; reconimendation of the
Board, was offered, but opposed by Eld. Cone, and withdrawn. The
article was passed without amendment,—the Convention thus deciding
that no ])roposition to alter can be constitutionally entei'lained by the
Union, unless first recommended by the Board; and thai iio such jiro-

position, even when so recommended, can 1)0 carried inte ef\"ect, except
i>y a vote of two-thirds of all the membefs present at an annual meet-
ing. We deem this provision anti-republican. By it, the constitution

is not, indeed, placed absolutely upon the basis of the laws of the Medes
and Persians, which altered not; but it is so securely fenced v^'ith guards
and bnhvarks, that no amendment will be likely t^i x'each it.

[From the Gospel Vindicator, No. 2.]

AMERICAN BAJ'TIST MISSIONARY UNION.

Tiii our extended notice of the special meeting of the Baptist Cieneral

Convention held in November last, at which time the now Missionary
Union was formed, wo stated our objHCfions to the three following poitila

in its proceedings; *
1. The setting aside in the fonstitutiuii of the Union, of the represen-

tative ]>riiiciple

;

2. The assumir)g, in that constitution, of an aspect of invitation to-

wards slaveholdera

;
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3. The refusal to recoaiiizo, in that ponalitution, a plan of missions no-
kijowloclgod to bo the pnrnilivo ono.
Tho Hfiiiio ohjociioiis ha"o l)uou foil luul iirgoil by others, mul hiivo

beou inadu ihu topics ol' eanioet tliscu»siou in Bevenil public meetings,
ns well (If, ill tho papers iil" tlio tloiiuminatioii. Wo give in fho following
urticletj, a brief slaleiuonl of tlio elmrucler of ihut tliscussion, witli suni.*)

of ita ruHiiUs.

EXCLUSION OF THE ElCPltliSKNTATIVE PRINCIPLE.
In re^'urd to this point, tho defence of tlie Union ha« boon nndertidcon

by t wo classes of its friondw, occupying widi.'ly dilferent positions.
The first class have denied, l)nldly and )io8itivoly, lliat the objections

urged oil this ground have any foundation in facts. The opinion lliat

the third article of the ccnisliiution involves n destruction of the repre.
seutative jirinciple, they have said, is entirely a misapprehension. On
the cojitrary, ihey liave afHrined that it is emphatically a representative
body,—more decidedly representative, and more truly democratic than
was the old Convention. Those who look this position, are certainly
not to be blamed because they failed to suhtaiu it; nor because they
iiave since, for the most part, discreetly resolved to abandon it. We
are not surprised that they have now, as we uuderHtand, very gener-
ally given it up as untenable. Tho wonder is, that in the face of the
third article, explicitly declaring that "this Union shall be cotnposed of
lile-menibers,*' to the exclusion of a delegated representation, and re-
atricting this life-membership to such raeujbers of the Convention as
might be present at its adoption, and such other persons an might j)ay
"at one time not less than one hundred dollars."—the wonder is, that in

the face of this, they conUl ever hove taken such a jiositiou at all. And
we might weep, as well as wonder, to hear men who did take it, and
did stoutly contend that the principle of ropre.Henlation was embraced in
the constitution, novv coolly talking of its exchision of this principle, as
a defect in it, which from the beginning they saw and regretted !

The other class of defender.^ of the constitution, instead of denying
that it excludes the representative principle, evidently regard sncli ex-
clusion as one of its chief excellencies. Eld. Cone, it will be remembtrr-
ed, iirgued in the Convention that life-membership would obviate such
ditlicnlties as had formerly arisen from the admission of a delegated
membership. Another distinguished member of that Convention, J'ro-

i'essor Sears, (as we learn from a public statement of the Assistant Cor-
responding Secretary of the Union.) in reply to a doubt privately ex-
pressed to liini respecting the exclusion of the representative princi-
ple, inquired, " Do you v.'ish to bnild n|t Presbyteriaiiism and pro-
ceeded to remork, in substance, tli:il he and nviiny others were of it|)in-

iun, that (cir great organi/atiuns, by a natural tendency of the r<'pre.-:en-

lalive princi])le upon which tln-.y were based, v.'ere iictunlly vergiiiir to-

wai'ds Pre.sbyterianisin. The sauie position, so fur as the tendency of
repreSiMitiitlon is concerned, is taken by u writiM' in the New York ll<!-

corder, signing iiiinself " A Member of the Union," and said i>y the
^ssistant Cerrospondiiig tSecrelary, in the public statement above re-

ferred to, to be [-'resident Wayland. lie pro[)ose3 to " reply to some
auggestions which he has seen in jn'int on this snbj(.'cL;" and in so doing,
evidently alludes, tlioiijih he forbears to name it more definitely, Xa the
rc-view of tho pnjceediiigs of tlie Convenlinii, publisht.-d in the first num-
ber ul the N'indicator. If, iiuwevcr. he had ihut review in mind, (as we
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mipposo ho mnst liavo had, I'oi' wo soul him u cn))y l»y iniiil,) ho has I'uil-

i;tl losliito uni' ohjov.lioiis correotly, as .well m Ui uiooi thoui fairly. \Vt>

f.<i[ty all that irt lijv|i()i'laiit. in his aryiimoiil lai ihis i»()int, nol. uuToly Ra*

tlie ])urjiosi.' Ill" [iniiiliiij.; <ii|i iis iniircuirijicios, Iml Imjciiiik!! Iiis viowe ol'

I I'pi I't^C'iitfiiidii iiK,' osiuniiinlly siifh iih jkiw prevail in tlio Union.
•' It i^ (ilijuclcc'i," Iio wnywy "ilml. Ilio Uiiiiai iMiiul n irpn'Kruf.idi'oii nf the

(Jltnrvhcs ; mid llial, in lunniny it, lliu rt'iiro.soaliili(Hi Ibrmorly c.vibliiig

\vii.s takou away.
"To lliia 1 aaawor, Isl. Jt coald not tuku away what novcr existi'd.

Uudor ihi) Conveulion clmrrhrs wore never ruprescMitfd, l)Ul only nurh

77("r,so7fs, whelhtT njeniliorsot't'.linrchoHur not, as coiUnlnUcil to our funds.

'I'lii; ctirfc is tho same now. Tlieru is thurcl'ore no taking nvvay oi' pre-

vious privilHgus.
" 2. A rpjireso.ntnUon of churchcx would bo unjust. Muuy of our

dnirchtiis give nothing to Missions. In olhi'r chuieluis only a sniall nii-

nority of jnembors give ouy thing. Were the reprosenliitiou to bo '..y

( hm-cht'S as such, and governed by votes of churclies, the money givi;u

i'or niissions would be voterl away and directed l»y Ihoso^who really lake
no jiarl, and ui:niifesl no interest in missions.

".'3. A reproHonlalinn, hucIi iis is deniaiidod, is iit variance with all the

principles of independence of the churches. Our churches have never
been represented but in assuciiitions, and these, it is admitted, have at-

tejnpted to tynumize over thoni. What would be the result if a rcpre-

sentiition were formed frotntdl tlie churches of the land? Whatchurcli-
es in the minority could resist a iniij')rity ot such power? For one. 1

woidd prefer a ri'osbyterian fi'eneral Assembly nt once. It is obvious,
however, that one at least of tlie objectors looks wiib great favor upon
juKt such a Presbyterian representation. lie wnnts one that shall allow
of tbe introdnctioii of a ^rea^ variety of aubjcds, and is grieved that ibis

Union Wiis cons' rucled for the sole purpose, of promo/ivg Aj?'i*'?o??.t. We,
on the other hand, declare that it is not a reproKCidation of churchcx, that
it never should be a representation oi churches, but only of individual

mcMubers of cburches; and that to make it any thing else will make it

I'resbyterian, and iiot Independent. Its very gjpry now is, lliut it can
never exercise any power over the chuvches vvbalover. Rupresentation
t)!" churches at large, and for a variety of objects, is Presbyterianism
hardly disguised."

It would natinally be inferred from the above, that the author of the
suggestions to wliich the President is i-eplying, " demands a represen-
tavinn of chy.rcln'ii,'^— of "churches r/s .57(f7/," ihougb they may "give
n^ilhing to i\!issi(ms/'— in short, of ''all the churches of ibe land;" and
ihat iie ohjec^ts Uj the Union, on the ground that it is not auch a repre-

sentiilion of the cliurclies. Now, we ask in all courtesy, when, or

wiurie has any sucli diniiand or (ibjectiou as the President's language
snj»])n;;i's, been " seen in print ?" Certaiidy, no sucb demand or objoe-

tii«n was ever ur^ed by us. We demamUnl nolbing. We stated that "tlie

uUI Convention was a rcprcst^n/a/ ioij body, composed maiidy of deh?-

gati's electod l>y churcln-s, associations, and other Jiuxiliaries," and that
•' the cburches, eiUier st;{iarutely or acting toaetiier in as,sociutiona, vi;)>-

rr^ij'Miied themselves in each triennial meoling, by a num!)er of deleg'itt-s

]>r<iporliiine(' lo the amount conf rihulrd. liy lliriu to the funds of the Con-
vtaition, within the three }e.irs preceding." We objected to the con-

eliiution of the Union, thni .'.•./ ».s/.7<; ilie rejirestniiative principle,"

that " inider it, the ciiuuin.':! could no longer be /a'a>'(Z deh'galeai^
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thut " they could, liavo no voice in iho election of a Mifisionury Bouril,

or in the disposition of the Missinnnry iVinclH contrihUcd by ikcvisclvcs

and that " tlioy wore thus doj[)rivcd of thw rights which liioy hud en-

joyed under the constitution of tho old Convention." Of courao, it

'wa.s impiiod that tliesu riyhta wero enjoyed, not by "tho churches «.v

.v;/t7t," but by the churches, as cowpli/ing witk the Icnus upon whicli tho

constitution secured tlieni.

'i'heso statements of ours are met by Presideut Wayland with the op-

posing statement, that " uudertlie Convenliou, churches wore never rep-

reseutod, 1)ut only such pcrsons,^^ &c. (See his 2d panigniph us queued

iibuve.) Upon us, iherufure, lies the burden of proving that they imri'

represented. Wo lake up the couslilution of the old Convention, uiul

read as follosvs

:

"A Triennial Convention shall consist of members who contribute

funds, or are di^lrgnUul bii rclli^nons f/adics coutriiuiting funds; and the

system of r<?^jme«/f///oJi and terms of membership shfdl_ lie as follows,

viz:—An annual contribution of one hmidred dollars for three years

next preceding tho meeting, or tho contribution of three hunchvd dol-

hu's at any time within said three years, shall entitle the contributor to

one rcprcsevtative; an annual contiibution of two huiulred dollars as

aforesaid, t-hall entitle the coiitril)Utor to tvvf) rejtresentativcs ; and so,

for each additional hundred dnHars, an additional representative hhall

be allowed. Provided, however, that when application shall bo made
for the first time l)y Iwdies or individuals to be adrnilt'id into the Con-

vention, one delegate shall lie allowed for each one hundred dollars."

It appears, then, that indiridnah and religions bodies, on. becoming
contributors to the amount presci ibed, were alike entitled by the terms

of the constitution to bo " represented." Will itbe denied that church)"!

are religious bodies Did tho Convention, in its practice, deny this ?

We turn to the list of two hundred and seventy-five delegates who wert;

present at the special meeting, and fin«l that of this numboM", no fewer than

oNK iiUNimED AND TWENTY, including Pre.sidcnt Wayland liimseH, ap-

l)earHd as the r?/;-ec/. orprcsnnUUivcs lifty-nine .«(';?«r<7i't' rh'irches/- In

view of this i*esult, we have not the heart to indulge in a word of .sever-

ity. Put we cannotforbear to express our grief and astonishment, that

a " .Master of Israel" could deliberately write ajid print the declaration.

—" Under the Convention, churches were never rept'eseiited, but only

such pc7-so7is, whether members of ehurches or not, as rnulribnlcd lo our

funds. The case is the same now. There is therefore no faking away
of previous privileges." Each of these statements is .so strangely at va-

riance witli n(jtorio'us facts, that we wonder how they could ever have

been written.

Wo shallnot undertakelocon1ruvc.i t theopiuion entertained by thedis-

tiiiguished indivi(hials whose langmige we have qiujted, that the repn.'-

sontative principle upon which our associationsaud benevolent societie.s

are based, has a natural tendency to tho evils of J'resbyteriani.-m. We
are not disposed to deny tliat this opinion viay he well founded, ft ecr-

*ln .ndilitioii lo thf! I'in dclocriilcs wlio ri'piv«(Mitr'(I (Ina-clic? o.s- .-'if//, .'•^ dolcK.-ili'^

nnnoarcd h.-, Uu; r('pi-c?cn!iitivcs of '20 ii.*sucijiti()iis. .'iiid \\ \ iis Ui<i rrprosciituli vos ol ir<

i\tip.«i()nai-y Sociotifs coiiiifcU'd with \'.\ diurclios. Ol' UKi.-.f lit ciiurcliCR, 7 aro incliui-

•Hl ill tlio 5'J wliicli woit/ diri'clly niprej-nmcd. It is a ciaiDiis fao!, ihut fi.'i clunchiM

fc ,t, (iltlicr fl.-- clmrcliCT. nr UiroKKli till' itiod'unn of ditircli Mi^^siollar.v PocuMies, IM
dolegntes—a majority of 33 ww nil mWkv^. Din.'ctly and iadiroctly, 206 out ofllie ?7;i

tielpgjites. ropreseatcd clairclic?.
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luiiily id, if iliij posilioii iissumed by the Editor oi'Oie Now York Record-
er ho correct. "If," soys ho, " churchen 'olect represcnlalivcfl, tbcu
tlioy uro hound by iho iicls of tlioir ro])rc'H<.'iilulivci3, on iho uuivcrstdly

iickuowledgt'd princijdo of liiw. Qui facit per alium, &o.,—jvhat oiio •

does by tumlhor lio does l)y liiinsuir." If tins st.itonieiit of Br. Culling
be true, it niust follow tliid rti|)rcjstM)la'ion tends, not only to ilio evils of

Prosbyturiuntsni, I)ul to all llio oviln of irrosponsAjlu power. RepubH-
(iiniisniisiunockory,—iiniciro 8ubr,titutio!io( the diviuu right of rcprescnla*
lives for the divino right of Icings. 13ni wo ju'c not prppnrcd to iidmit

tho corroctn(!sa of tho Itecordcr's posiiinn. It completely reverses what
we iinderutmid to bo the true, thfory of reprc s Mitntion. Tt seta the

crcnlure nbovo tln! Crenlor. It pu|ipn.*es tlie re])rcs<Mitiitivo to be, not

the serviinl, but the nuiwtor. of tlie constilnenf body to which he o\ve»

Ids roprosrjutiV.ive being. Tn.steml of holding liim accounlidjle to his con-

HiitiUMits, it holds his constitueuuH iccnnntnlilo to hlni. Against thin per-

version of iho ropresenlalivo principle, we nmsl protest. True. " what
mPi does by anotlier.lie docs" as really a.s if it were done " by hiniseK;"

but it is not true that one does by unotlier, wh.-jt he has never authorizeiV

that other lo do. Delegated powers are always limited. Si^ far as the

representatives of a church transcend the powcfrs ncinnlly delegated to

ihem, their acts arc their own,— tlu; chto'ch neitlier acts by Iheni, nor is

bound by their acts. Oiherwise, whi^iiever associations, which Presi-

dent Wa'yhuid allows lo be represeJitative bodies, have alteuipled, as he
s iys they have, to tyrannize uvcr the churches,—we must conchide that

ihe churches have alteniplcd to tyrannize over themselves, and tiial they

liave been bound to submit to their own self-inlbcted tyranny. Absurdi-

ties bke these unavoidably result from the Recorder's misapplic.iticu of
" the universally acknowledged principle of law,—what one does by ano-

ther, he does by himself.*'

We do not deny, as we have said, that representation ma'j tend in Bomo
degree to the evils of Presliytorianisni. The greatest of those evils, as

we conceive, is the concentration of power in llio hands of the few over

the many. From whatever source it may spring, it is certain that a

tendency to this evil exists in our ecclessiastical and benevolent organi/a-

lions. In our review, we referred to several examples of the develop-

ment of such a tendency ; and President Wuyland admits thai it is found

in associations. But w]i;.rther it has its origin in the representative prin-

eipk:, or whether it exists in spite of the restraints which it must be al-

lowed that princijde imposes,—we do not jiresumo to decide. In some
sense, it may be that both are true, ilepresentution of churches, wheth-
er for a single object, or for a variety ot objects, supposes the delega-

tion of eertaiii povvers, greater or less, to the representatives. Here, it

jnav be, is the germ of the evil. The possession oven of delegated

powers is corrupting, and may lead to the assum[)ti<jn of pov.'ers not del-

egated. Ib^re is its expansion. It might be. suppo.sed, indeed, that the

h ihler of delegated powers would bi; inov(;d by a sense of oldigalion to

respect the iniplied reservation of all other powers; but experience has

sliown that the giving of an inch will often lie iollowed by the taking of

an ell. It might be hoped that ibe accountability of tlie represcntaiive

to his constituents, which is always implied in representation, would op-

erate a^ a check uj)on the spirit of as.sumption, at least so far as to pre-

vent any ilagrant act of n.sur[iation ; but the recent e.Kample o( the Bai)-

tjst General Convention, composed chiefly, as we have seen, of repre-

seutatives, either of separate or associated churches, has shown that there

10*
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is nocorUiiu groiiml for sucli a liopo. Tho tlolui'inuiiiirou of those rup-

roHoiilalivos to aiiiu-opiinio lo lliouisolvcs in pcrpL'tuiiy, tho nuworfi

vvliicU hud boon di^iitittul lo tlioiii in liusl, mid lor a liiuitod poriocl, could

iiiDt 1(0 siuikLni by u scmph? of this bort. Tlioir cou«ciuuHiinii» of accomit-

abilily iiitjsl have coasod, wlioii tli(-'y resolvod upon a sti'ido no iminoiiijo

as to phici! UuMiiHdlvos iorovoi' ;iI)ov(iit.

Ad mil ling then, iis vv« perhaps must admit, that roprosuntation may
tend to tlio contrali/.alioa of power, tho groatost ovil of tho PrtJ.sbylei'i-

au system,—aro we hoiitid to beliovo that lliose prominent nieinhei'ij of

tho Conventiiin to whose inlhionee the setting aside ol" tlio rojjresenlulivo

principle must lie nsurii)ed, were prompted lo act as they did by a sin-

cere desire ti» avoid such londc.-ncy ? VVliat, we asic, iiave ihey substitut-

eil in the place of representation ! Life-membership ! A Iife-men)Ijer-

ship, assiUMod by llio members of the Convention, and atlainablc Ijy

others, only upon the payment at one time of not lefjs than one hundred
dollars! A sort of peerage, or senate,—un oriler of nobility,—a privi-

leged casle,— in short a perpetual aristocracy. Such is the safeguard

which their wisdom has devised lo shlelil us fi'om the evils of Presbyte-
rianinm. Sucli is iho security they oiler us against, the centralization of

power. Under pretext of llie allegeil tendency of rei)re3entalioii to

I'resbylerianism, they have Jiljolished it, and given us in its room a sys-

tem of membership the tendentjy of which lo Popery is i\t least equally

strong, and equally obviouM. For what is the essence of Popery, but the

assuniptif)n of irresponsible i)ower ? The J'ope creates cardinals, and
the cardinals elect the Pope. There is no danger here fr<un the Presby-
terian tenilencies of repn.'sentation. There are no diiliculties arising

from the admission of a delegated membership. The ])eople have no-

thing to fear from the abuse of delegated power, and have only to fur-

nish their spiritual lords with mom;// lo carry forwanl their pious and
benevolent dpsigns! Tn many respects, the case is similar with tho mis-
called " American Baptist Missionary Union." It is a self-constiluted

aristocracy. Its members have been m.-ide such, eiUier by their own
votes, or by the payment of money. Thu powers which ihey claim and
exercise, they hold, not by delegation, but by aiisumption or purcha.se.

The body liius composed, acknowledges no responsibiiity to the churches.
It exists independently of tlieir sanction, and seeks no other connection
with them, than to be made the recipient of their pecuniary patronage.
All it asks at their hands is

—

mo.vey.

Presiilent Wayland di-eads tlie poirrr which he supposes must necessa-
rily lie votttod in a rcfu-esenlaiive body, and says the glory of the Union
as now consuinted, is, that it can never exercise ani/ power over the
churches whatever. But will it bu contended in .seriousness, that the
powers of tlic Union, so far as tiic conducting of the Missionary enJer-
pri/.e is concerned, are less than were those of the Convention ? II 'U e
not "all tlu; riahts. jjriviicges. interests, and duties " of the olil orgauiza-
li(ui been Iransferred lo the new ! And doe.f not this imply a power in

the latter, at least cfpial lo tli/it vi-sted in the former.* True, the Union
cannot rii^hlJ'iiU ij exeicise any power over the chui-clies. And thciame
Wjis true of the Convention. The [lowc-r vested in that body, was not a
powei- over the clnnclu.'i-, but a [tower vuiln- them, and oilier auxiliary

* TliP icmediiil Act piisspd by llio LetrislitUirp of P«i!ii.syh-aijin.oxprcfi;.'ly vests in llif

t.'iiiyii all ilif i'ow kr : Ik-ioi'.' t.'xi-liiu; ill liic (..'iiiiM.-iitioii.
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Ivxlios Hial iiuHvi(li(n1s roprosontiiig iIksitihcIvcr. It wu8 received by
(It.'lcgulion fr<ini ilinn. Tlic |>(iwor citiiincil l)y tliti Uniou, on tlio cou-
imvy, io IioUl /«(/t7't////('////^ of iIktii. TIic din'uri'iu'.o is, lutt Ihut it in

I<!S8, liut tiiiit it, \v;is »iI)iaiiioil Iiy iiHiirpiilion IiisIohI firtlt!l<!giiliou. Now,
if it nncuHsnry tliiit Kiidi ii power ('xi».|. nt all, iho <pic.stiuii Tor tlio

•.•.liiircli(?« todecitlo, is, wliiitlicr it will ho Biiibr mid bettor for thojii, lliut

it slmuld exist in tlio liniids nf delcgiitcH, clidsoii for u liiuitod torin, and
tioeoiiiiltiblo to lliu bodies '.vbicb tbi-y reprifseiil,—or tliat it Hliould bo
siiizcd and held l>y a self-erctitiKl and perpiMiial aristocnu'.y, reprusentiiig

no body, and responsilili! to no I.iody.

It i8 not trno, bowover, tliatibo Union "enn mwer exorcise any power
nvcrtliu einirelie^. l-'roin ilio moment of its Ibrmation, it oxeroiued

sncii jtower. 'i'lic Convention, in ado)>(in?,' llie now ConstiUilioii by vir-

tm* of wliicli the Union exists, took away from the eluircbes, (us we havu
sliitwn in the Viiidieator No. 1.) the rifihts .secured to tliom upon certain

<;ondilion.s liy tlie old constitution. Tins was an exercise of power ovor
them. These rijihts were siaklenly wrested from them by the very act

wliich gnv(j the TJnion it.s being; and tlie IJoiou itself, in sustuiuing the
constitution by which these rights are withheld, continues to exercise

tSio same power. Tlie wrong first inflicted by tlie Cojivevitiou, is por-

pt'tniited by the Uniou; jnst as the wron,:^ first inllicled by the African

kidnapper, is perpetuated by the American slavehoider. Indeed, the

Union, at its first meeliog, held at Brooklyn,* in May last, by deliberate-

* As it was at lliis niootiaa thsit tli(i spcocli of KUl, Sharp was miide doscriptivc cf
ilifi poi'ioil when tlit* " ciiciilur^' lo Alul)aaiu wiis adoplwi by ll>o Acthig Monid w»; her*»

in^oi't liis liwii word.s : »
•Mi wtin Ijolli jiiivatt'ly :nid publicly stated, on more occasions tlina one, Ihnt Iho

F'lcrtidont of tin.' ItoMid was Koinsj; !o Kiiglaiid, and lhal ihoiorove he pre)).ni(;d (his Icl-

ti'r to jiiivo Ihc wiiy lor a j,'nicioaK rt'cc.piion there. Of coaiv"o 1 would aot talce Uio
ti'iriiljle lo coaviuco any iniin who knows inn, ofllio falsehood of tlii:? ucciwation. But
I'.ii- tin! wilci) of oilieis, 'l AviU say Ihat iho lottcr to Alabiiaai was wiillon six wooks b<-
fine I h:id the !eM!-lox))e(:talioii of io England, any more than I had of l)cinij

sent lo Tiolaay l?iiy. 5t wns writion ton weeks hHfort' 1 Inal made my decision lo go

;

iiDil il was uilopied on the fiuiiic day that tlio coianrittco, wholinvc the miuiagenieul of
I Ik: lempofidiiios of the chai-ch of wliicli 1 am i>aHlor, adopted tlie fcsolvo to allow m»>
III !j,n l(i l^i)p,laiid. * * * A comnumiealioii from my b'.'hived ]>i-»illiei- oipiiy lelt

was laid before that conmiiitee. was read Ijv thorn, iind acled iijioii the vcrij rnnihin el"

111" day thai tiie letlor liad beiiii aiiaiiimoiisty adujilad by the Hoard. The day after 1

received such (Mher )irools (if love I'rom f^iy fellow-citi/ens out cif my own denomia;.-
iiim, thai 1 resolved to ommunicale my views to the chme.h, and if il niel their eii-

liie .aiijirobntiim. I would i,'o, if not 1 would siny at home,
( )ti the '>*!h of l'el)ruary, a vote wa.A passed by all the males and females of ih<^

c.innrli, uxpressivt; of their cordial guod-',vill iind apj)roval of my \isii.

—

i}njiH,<l tii;i-

edi!ori;d in the Raptisl tieuisier, (May says;
I'.id. ?=iiarp stated that " he, had not chaiej:ed hisgn)uad iu rotrard to slavery. In hi-s

li'tiers to theSouili he h:;d n''ver in a .siiiLflc instance mtereil a word in favor of slave-
ry •; but lie riiid lieeu decid(;dly against il ev<!r since he was til'ioen years of aj^e.^'

Is it prol)able lliat H!d. .-^harp had forgotten, anion--' other prii-slavery acts, his letter

to I'.ld. (Jlis Smith, a( the Soatli V We bore pres(Hit il :

••
I have no sympathy wiih the spirit and measures ol'those who claim tor themselves

"xcbisi vely. the, name of Aboiilioni-^ts. 1 etitiri>ly di-^approve of lUeir temper, Iheir
uiim.'asisred censures, and their deiiuncialions. "'I'hese I considiir both iniwise and im-
i,lirisii;m. * * * tn reccard-to church jiciion in ihe ca-<e, I consider il botii inexpe-
<1i:a)l and miscj-iiitural. * * * Tliere were uiubiubiedly. both slavehuhlers aud
siavf;s in th(! [irimilive churches. I therelbre fm- one do nul ieel myself al lii)eriyt<»

iiialfe coiuliliotis of cummunioii which neitlu'i" ('hrisl nor his a|i(,st.le"s niade. 1 do iiol

consider myself wi<er or better tliaa they were. * « 1 believe Hint a majority of
Uie \vi->e«t and bi'-t men td Itie ,\orili> liiild tu lh >-v senliuien'.H. liot if I stood aloi.e
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ly and repeatedly refusing to entcrtniii a proposition intended to alluy

the " unwiisinesa " oi'llie clnircli.e« m the violation of thuir rights, ovincod

u sollled ptu'poso lo jicrbist in tiial violation. Tho proposition in qucs
tion WU8 not designed to restore the roproHe^Uitive principle, or in any
way tf) cliniigo tlio chanicter of the coiisliliitiou. It couleinpluled only

a nominal rcprcsentulioii,—an unsubstiintial fihatlow, amounting to no-

thing.

Vet even this, the tJnion at first Menily denied, and then, as it would
neeni, artfully evaded.

As the fact that iliis proposition was made, and finally referred, ac-

cording to the publishetl ropnrts. to the Executive Committee, has been
used to produce an impression that tho reprcscutativo principle will

probably be restored, and thus to recojicile tho churches to the Union,''

anil as some confusion ai)peara iu the accounts furnished by dilVorent pe-
riodicals, we shall give here a brief histca-y of the alVair.

A letter having been received in April hist by a member of the Board
of the Union residing in New York city, from a Baptist minister in the

western part of the Slate, in which the' latter stated some ob^iections

felt by himself and other ministers to the nesv constitution, and mtiniat-

od that a remonstrance with many ntimea would probably be .^''i:.t to the

Bmoldy n meeting,— Eld. Bennett, who happened to be labni-iug in or

near the city at the time, was sent up to arrange the matter. He accord-

ingly visited some half dozen ministers in Lrviug.ston, Wyoming, and
.•\llegany couuiies, and attended a ministi^rial conference, where the con-

stitution of the Union was exjjmined. The debate, as we learn, turned
chiefly on the third article. Tlie western l>rethrcn aihrmed that it in-

volved the destruction of the representative principle. This, Eld. Ben-
nett denied. After mui;h discussion, he so far receded from his position as

to admit the force of some ol their nrguments, and lo express a wish
that the constitution had been diiTerent in that j)articular. They, on
their part, agi-oed. to waive other matters, and get along with the Union,

if the rKpriU)ciit.alivc priiiciplr coiiid he incorporated into the coiistifuiion or

hihhiws, so as lo be prrictical/i; acciircd.

The above statement, for which we have indisputable authority, will

show why the propositon was introduced at all. In what follows, we
cpu)te from tho New York Recorder, with which the Reflector agrees.

" Eld. Bennett rose to propose a measure, which he hoped would meet

I will rcnuihi iiuinoviililc, iiiilos;-; 1 gain suiiie now lishi, whictti aJ my porioii of
life. 1 ilii lioi oxpt^ci."

W'e s-ujiply liciv an onti-.siuiu Icsi an is.sinj shoiild bi; made on tlie cdri't-clmw ofilic
(liui- (if ihi! circular lo Alal.iiuna, n'ri.-r !<) tliu 15ai)lir;t Miigaznw; ami tlu' BaptWt Al<'-

niDiial.

'Till.' l'.!i]itisi Itot^ir-tor olMtnic olh, IStii, contaiits llio IWIlowin!?

:

Ki:PllF,?F..NTATi()N IN Till: I'XIOX.
Rr. no<:'lH.'f;:--lf.irrorc ihf! aniii\ uisaric.-- in l!i-o;iklyii, it. \va.-< rumorod Hint not a few

Ijrolhron were .^rio'. od wllli Iho •• Knion"'' on accu\ni! cf the isnn-rcpicrt.'iUativ*' fi-aunt-

nf \(? coii^liunion. * * Accordint; U> llic lasl a;li.',!o of il\c consiitiition, no jdh ia-

lion co'.dd W. niadi; fxcciit by a roconunendation ui'llio Uoarrl of Mir^sionrt. According-
ly, by an tivcrwlioliiiing nnijurily, tho Hoard wt-n? riMjucsti'd to take Hi'- i^ntjJi'Ct in!<i

ooiisidcraiinn, and rei)C)rt all llie next m'.'o'.iiii^. And a luinibw ul'ilw l)rvtliVi'n whn
ar*' moinbers of ttio Hoard, said to the wriua- Hint Uio Board wonid nndonbtedly n
onminond a recuj^niliun ol'llu' ri'iircsonlaiivo principit;, in sn iiiiiiiii iconl>-. ) say in si>

tunny wnrd^, becansi' soini' brctln'cn liiink that uviwi now chunrhoriliave a rigtu'to ap-
point annual dolet'aH'^ it' llicy <i>i.' (it, One wao \v.\jj Phi;*i;ht,
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with a corcliul i'G»i»oiiso. Ho reforrod to tlio ciuesliou vvhelhcr a church
could not, by paying one liundrod dollars, Jlect ii member to any one
rtosalon ol Uio Union, wlio.so connection with the body Hlionid then ex-

pire. And a« iliuro was cunwidcrablo vnion»inc8B about lliia matter, ho
projiOBcd tliut the principle bo rocogni/.etl in a by-luw. lie did not
want to alter the constitution. Me moved u rcsohiiiou accordingly.

Eld. Baron Stow naidho hnd no objection to iIuh resolution, provided
it did notcontraveno the provisions ol the constitution. He felt an etn-

enibarrasssment (growing out of the lirst sontenco in the third

article, 'Tliis Union shidl be. composed of life nueniberrf,'-—and he
would move, in order to brin;^ the (puslion Oarly before this body, a
rwHolution referrin;j tlio whole nuitter lo tho Exectitive Oomniillee.
iinik the. c.rj)rcss irlsh /ha/ flt.fi/ n'porl Ihc HMcxsnry nUrralio)) of the ran'

sllliition ncxl ycdi-y

After considi.'rablo debate by Brn. Peck, Howard, Bennett, Corey,
Fuller, Bacon and Beeboc,

"F,Id. Shadrach said ho had no obj(H;ti()nfo Ihe'principle of (he resolu-

tion, and would, for himself, have pr'oi'orred that tlio (Convention had re-

mained based upon the; principle of church representation. His objec-

tion waa^ thill th(! rosolutiou touched prenmturely the coiiBlifution. It

would show a distrust of that document on the very day on which it was
formally recogni7.<Ml. It was giving up the third article at once,—that

article and tlio resol iliou could not combine. He moved the indefinite

postponement of the subject, which was carried on counting, there being
100 for and 80 againnt."

Tho question of indefinite postponement was re-considered on motion
of Br. Corey, who said, that " a c;dl had been i.ssued for a meeting in

Ulica, and the meeting would he probably largely attended,— but if this

resolution passed, it would end tlie whole movement." Again the sub-

ject was di-icussed by Eld Blain, who, though he voted for the consti-

tution most heartily, had since sfen this difhculty ; by Eld. Webb, who
was opposed ton change; and by Eld. Church, wlio, though he should
have been bettor satisiied if an annual representation had been incorpo-

rated in the constiluf ion, did not think it prudent thus to tamper with it.

" Rid. Everts said that the remarks of the previous spejikers derived

their value from thtnr claims 1.0 i-oii«ui vitiinm, but did tliey not in realily

indicat<^ a chnugo ? The old ami primitive ))iao was to allow ofrepre-

seiit^Uiou—the jiresent plan was n new one, and olijections had come
up {'roni every part of the land. And the objections rested upon moro
than a mere idea—they involved llie principle ofcharch representalion.

Me knew many wlio had declarod that under the present constitution

they could not. become members of the I'nion—they could not conscien-

tiously do it.

" Eld. Sears denied that llie plan of ohnreh representation was the prim-

itive apostolic plan. Tl was an addition to the ' Acts of tho Apostles,"

that he could not eonsenl t(j. But he had anotlier olijoction, as tndy an
oltjection on tlie ^(.•o^e of Bajjlist iudepeudcnee, as tlie one already pre-

sented. What was the tentli-ncy of an organization of churches? Why,
the centralisation of ercli:*iasiical power, which might soon atrecl the

discijdine of the churches.
*' F.Id. B. Stow said he wa^ for peace, and had before oilei-ed his resolu-

tion as an olive branch. He would again otl'er it, Icavhitr out the i'/i-

strnc/ions.
" E'.ld. Bennett said, that in brinping up the matter he had no wish to
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ovado thocoiiBiilution. Ho would not intenlioiuilly tciucli it m m to in-

friiigo or alter il ; he inoroly wiHliud to show that ilit.MV! were lioiiest (lit-

fureuces oro||)iiiiou, uiul tt> obtiuu for llioso who (lilVcred, th<8 conpidom-
to which thoir views wore oiitidod.

" Eld. ti.S. Cutting was foiirlul Iho Union niiglitho lod into liasly action.

Ho rogroltcd tluitlhcro had arisoii soinu cuiiruaioii as to iho proposition
bidbro them. As to referring the mutter to the eoMiniiltee, without in-

Htrimtions, ho doubted the policy. Wonld it not he hotter to refer to

the l3oard something like tins—a plan to make the third article read tluis :

' Tiiis Union shall be composed of life.memi)em, ami ofanuwil uiemhi'i-x,

&e. Anntnil members n»ay Ijo nominated by Baptist churches on pay-
ment (jf the rtanie sum.'

" Rid. Haskall would like tiio mathn- relerred, rcllecled upon, and re-
ported next year. He apprehended that when the views of theohnroli-
O'* became kianvn, the Union wonld hud it advisable to incorporate the
jriaciple in the constitution. But he did not think the chnrdieH wonld
ike to pay $100 for unuuul membendiips. A vast majority of them could
not do that every year.

" The resolution proposed hy Eld. Stow waa adopted."
Sucij is the history. In relation to 1-M.l. Bennett's pro)»osition, we re-

mark, that it was not his design, as he himself avows, to elVectby it any
change in the character of the constitution. He did not wish to oll.vr

it i}V evade if- Ug would not toiich it, to infringe or alter it—not ho.
Farther, had his resolution been adopted, it would have ellrcted nothing
towards the restoring and securing of the representative })rinciple. It
would only have mocked the chtu-';lnis, by oilering the name without
the thing, the shadow wiUjoul the substance,—while the whoU; suprem-
acy and control of the Union would have remained in ti)e hands an over-
whelming life-memberfhip. No church, we presume, wonld be fouiul
stupid enough to prize the privilege of buying an aimual membership
at the ssme price demanded for life-membership. Yet this feiitin-e of
the proposition, though in other respects it was clianged, was retained
to the last. Still farther, the proposition was unconstilntiomd. The by-
law it contemplated, as Brn. Stow, Shadrach, and others sngaestrMl,
would have been iu direct contravention of that clause of the thirdarticle
which provides that the Union sliall cou=iist of hfo-members. It must
therefore have remained u dead letter, unless the constitution were sf)

changed as to harmonize with it,—and this the mover " did not wc?,/.."
In regard to Br. Stow's resolution, "referring the whole matier(a8

the Recorder says) to the Executive Committee, with the expi-esse.l
wish that lljey report the necessary alteration of the const.itution next
year,"—we simply remark, that iho. Executive hud no auihorily to touch
i.he matter which it proposed to refer to them, or to report any alt.Ma-
liori oi the constitution whatever. A reference ofl.be matter U) "the Brit-
ish Parlianient would nut more etfoclually put it to rest, than a relerenco
of It to the Rxeculive Committee.
The res(»Iuti()n of Br. Slow, as first oflered, w:is virtually lost, by

the ludefinite posl|)()nement of the subject. V.pon the re-considerati(m
ot Ibis vote, for fear of its influence (ni llie Utiea meeting, he olVered it
•'\^dm, leariiig out the ins.'riictiou!!. The latter clause <jf die oiiginal le-
sohitioiis. " wi/h ike CTpres>.:cd iri.sli lha.'. they report the nc.crsmn) nttcra-
turn of the ronxlit.ut ion next y,:ar," was thus omitted; so tlia't il was
simply " a resolution referring the whole matter to the l-Zxeculive Com-
mittee.' In this form, the resulntion was adopted.
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Wo uro iKtt if^iioruiit that Kcuno of tbu nieini)oi'H ul' llio Uniou who
werM pi'easiil. ul lh(3 mooliiig ill Brooklyn, hiivo iiisisieil Uml tlio rofor-

once wustotlio I3oarcl of Mamiycrs, mid iiol to Uio Bjuiculivo Commil-
mitluo. \Vu will nut dif^mto thiMii, l)ut hiiiuply meuliini uuriiull'iorit.ios.

Tlio Rucor.Jor, wliicli in lliu ucciii'ac.y of iUs roiioi lrt, in m\i\ iiol to bo
surpassed by iuiy of our papers, lian il ox])liciUy, " llio Excculivo Com'
mlllecy Tiio same is triio of tho liolleclor. Tlio Editor of the llogislor

says, ** llii) KxeciiUvo Btiard,^^ a body unknown to tlje coifstilulion; and
a corroapoudenl of Ids, simply "llio Board." But both llio editor ami
his corrtispondcMil havu bhnidfjred in nnotlitiir parlidular. Tliu I'onuer

Huys, " ihe resolution of Br. tStow to submit tho subject to the [ ISxecu-

tivo] Board fo mporf on, was adopted; and tho latter, " tho Board were
rnqneshul to lain' tho mibjecl- into cousidrralioii., and ri'parf. at tho nwxt
meeting,"—whereas, the expressed wish that the ConnniMce should re-

port, had, us we have seen, been as expressly witkilrawiu. No reliance

can bo placed upon statements thus carelessly made.*
Wo eonclude. then, that the direction given to this uftl-ur furnishes no

indioatiou that the representative jjrinciple will be restored. The as-

surance, thrown broad-cast over the laud, that the Board will un-

doubtedly recommend a recognition of that princi[de," is entirely un-
authorized. t It njay serve to anniso the unreilectiug, to tdlay "uneasi-

ness," and to silence tho clamor of the churches at tho loss of their

rights, for a single year; but wo venture to jiredict that these rights will

not bo restored. Such a recognition of the principle in question as was
contemplated in the resolutions of Eld. Bennett and Br. Stow, or oven
such a recognition as that suggbsted by Br. Cutting, would be utterly

unsatisfactory. It would be like a feeble attempt to avoid the odium of

aristocracy, by permitting tho commons, «.s a distinct, class, to associate

with the nobility,—yet only on such conditions aa would entitle them to

an ecpiality of rank with the highest. If the representative principle is

to be ejfeciuaUy restured, this is not the way to do it. The aristocracy

must be iinst abolished We deem the proposal thus to oiler a niero

shadow of representation, on terms that must forever secure to the life-

membership an overwhelming preponderance of power and influence,

insulting to the churches. Yet even this shadow will not be oflered.

From ihe history of this mutter, it will be seen tliat Provident Way-
land's position, that the Uniou "can never exercise any power over the

*Aftor our in.'itinsci-ipt wrus completed im<I sent to pnii<s. ttic oflicial miiiatcsof ttio

Itrooklyn nicotinic cauie into o<ir luiiul.s j'r.mi wlucli we iiiiilic llio following (jxtiucl

:

"The foUowinu; n;siihiliuii was olfcrod by Elil. Alfred HiiimeU, of Homer, N. Y.
"Ro.''olv(;d, 'l'h:it any cliiirch, or otlier reli'j;ioiiH bodvi choosiui^ to reprei^ont itf.c-if in

o\)(' nnniial meotin'^ oiily, npon liui ))aym''.iil of one innidrod doilar^, shall enjfiv for ihe

time l)einu; all Ihe rights and jirivileii^w (.fa niember.
"On nioiion of lild. liaron t^low, of Hosion,

—

I'asolved. Thai the .iluvve n-soluliun bf referroil to Uie Hoard of Managers for Uieir

coiw/idera'iion,ln rojiort alilMMicN't annuai nu'ciiny.'"

leave il lo Iho Itecorder. Kellec'.or, and other papers nureeiii;!; with litem, to ex-

plain Ihe dilltirence bel.wei.'n this sUitement and iheir own reporl.-'. -Are Uun-e report:!

iaaMiieiui:* V Or did the h'eeivLario:i alter i Ik; phnL-eoliigy of l!r. Stow's redoliilioii, to

niaki! il harmonize with the Constitnlion '? The reader will j'lilge.

fOf ihi.J there can l)e nodirputi-. An amendment mnm be mad*; to Ihe Constitution

of the I'nion. ))roviding tor the admitrsion of an amnial rt^presentalion from Hit; churcii-

»'s; l)ut the great ilillicniiy will be to get il exacily right, and secure a general harmo-
nv among the whole. Thi^ will be the detain; "of ihe Hoard of Manageiv, but the

ninendme'nt they may ))ropose may call forlh eiiii'iderulile di^enw-ion at the next

meeting before ti i-' settled.— i'Jilors Hojili-I l<P!'i.-:l< r. jiilij •-.'I. M'AQ.
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churchos," ia incorrect. The Union docs oxorciso such power iu wiih-

lioltling ironi thu chnrdios tiio right (tf rcpreaentiition,—a right which,

luidor the CoiwiiuiUon of tho Convention lliey onjoyccl us contributorfi

lo its riMulri, ami wliich in the unnuj way llii^y continue to enjoy in uiost

of our grout bLMiovolont organiztitions. It will bo soon, iilrio, thiit in re-

giird to this riglitof reprosonliitioii, tho viows wliioh prevail in tho Union

uro substantially tho aunio with tlioso ox^trossed by the Pro-sidont.

Tliero is nnot'hor way in wliirh the Unajn, and its lioard of Managers,

and.Bxocutivi^ Coniniiltfc may exercise power over tlio churches.^ By
its direct action, and thront-h its socrelanes, agentB, and other ollicials,

the chnrcliPs "onerally may bo sni>jected. in a greater or less degree, to

iiillunnces higldy prefndiciat to their character and best interests. True,

the power to exert si'ich inllneiices is not peculiar to bodies constittitivl

like the Union. The sanje objection m,.y be urged against great rep-

ro.sentiitivo bodies, though we thiidc not' witli eqmil force. The ele-

ments of which tlie latter are cornjio^ed, are frecpienlly changir)g, mid
of course less perfectly assimilated than tliey would be if the accessions

were gradual and permanent. The ])olicy of the leaders,—for eyei y
great organization has its leaders,— is less fixed. The delegates, fresh

from thi^ir constituents, and rej^resenting their views, are less easily

drilled into compliance with that policy.
,
This vexations and trouble-

some hnpracticahUU'j of a delegated membership appears to have been
the true reason, why. in forming tlie constitution of the Union, the rep-

resentative principle was set aside, and the life-membership subsiitnted.
" There had always been diHiciillies al)ont this membership," said Eld.

Cone. " Members, during the past history of the Convention, had been
made for a certain purpose, and after that purpose was answered, noth-

ins more was heard of them. Their object was not the promotion of

Missions, but some personal or local object. Now, life-meinbershij)

woidd obviate this." The real nature of the difficulties to be obviated

by this life-membership i^; notorious. In view of the nnultei-able wick-
edness of slavery, a spirit of determined opposition to it had .sprung up
in the North, andjwas rapidly extending itself through the churches. It

became the policy of the leaders of the Convention, by standing coldly

aloof from the movement, under the pretext of nentrality, and by main-
laining towards their slaveholding patrons in the South an aspect of taiMt

ai)proval, to secure their continued co-opei-ation. The southern bnMli-

ren, however, were not satisfied with nentrality. They dmnandfd
pledges " in regard lo the inischievit)iis fanaticism which had crept in

and sown discord among bretliren," and tliey rcr.cined them. They de-

manded the prosciiptiou of the " fanaticr^,"' and they were proscribed.

'I'lie fruits of that proscription, etFeote<l by the Baltimore compromise in

181 1, in due time ap{)eared. The Convention became an engine of op-
pression, its agents hud other business tlian io collect i'unds. The I'a-

na;ics were to l)ti miirked, and th'ji-r influence was to bo counteracted.
'I'lie churclieri were to be " regulati^d." The American Baptist Free
Mi.s.-ion {Society, formed on purt-ly anti-slavery principles,—where ioiy

tli>po.dtion to co-operate with it appeared,—was to be denounced a-*

eump isedol "discontented and restless spirits, not. in the fclluw.ohip of
tlie denommation." The decision ot the Alabama question by the Acl-
ing Board wus a departure from this general policy, and threw every
thing into conlusion ; and though the Grmeral Board hasteneil lo repair
the mischief by a vote of implied censsirf', it was loo late to ])revof,t the
recession of the South. Now, in carrying out theie schemes, there
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were always " ilifficuKiM'^ nboul Uio dolcRutocI nicjuboisliip. " Mem.
herd wcro miulo Ibi* u certain purpos<?,^' vi/.', iho purposo o( pi'otcflting

mguitist what llicy mid iheu' coiiRlinuMitfl doomed a pro-sluvcry policy,

'i'o ohviiito thoBO dilHcullit)f*> iho lifcnjoinborwhip wan rtuhstitiitod for

io|)ro8out,ation,—thiiH proving iliat, in Ekl. Cono's .indgmcnt, thoibfJiuT
iiilorptpses Ibwor ohstiicli-'s to thu ejiorcisc uriiils kind ol'pctwor ovi;r llio

chiii'clios tliau tli(^ lultor.

In regard lo the capacity of any groat organization winilovcV to wii.'ld

tliia spedos ol' inllnonce, tliero can bo no (jneslion. And a Missionary
organization can wield it as well as any othor. Witli Kid. Cono. wo aro
itl" opinion that iho ropresoutativo prinoipio nir.y jirove ^^/u/r//('/ proi'H'-

linn agmnst it,—may tlii-ow sfano " dillioidlios" ni its way: hnl ihcso
dilTicnliiea mny be " obviiUod." Wo w<Mild not, tlieroforo, loly oven upon
'irprrseiila/imi Cor olVoctiial prot(Ttion ; liut ri'tnrn at onco to tho Kimplic-
iiy (jl priniitivo times, whon cvoiy clnirch was in itsoll'a iMissiDoary bidy,
and no higher orgiini/.alion was known. Upon this point, wn tako tlx? lih-

01 ty to present ilie viows of a l)rothor, high in tlio ostoeni of llio olnn-ch-
OS, aad personally intiniato willi tlio nnuiagoniont of onr Missioniiry af-

fairs. In a privato Icttor, lie writes,
Union of action, \vilhout ccnlrahzatioii of power, isiho great pnib-

lorn whicii tho iiaptists of this coiiiilry nro now caHod to solv«; ])racti.

rally. The Chrisliini cliiii'cii of tho first ago did it siiocossfnlly ; hnl it

liaH never boon done on any oxtonsive scido since ih*^? close of llio sooond
o.Mitiiry. Metropolitan power became the baiio of vital Christianity,
and of tho Missionary spirit. And if now tho whole land wart' tilled

with adiliated iMissionary societies, all auxiliary to a contri^l board of
action and, direction, establishing .Missinns in all ])arls of .the globe,

—

within less than fifty years tho yocrotary of that Board would possess
more real oHioial inilnonrc than w.is over wieldeii by any English or
Itomish Arohbishoji whoso nmne a{)pearson the ])agos of history. Then,
at liist, t he issue would reveal llio evil of departing froin Christ's plan ol"

evangelizing the world ; and prove anew th:it one hint fi'oin God's oi a-

olos is worth more than vohnnos of man's wisdom."
It will bo perceived lluit these renouks aro applicable tn a jrreat rop-

rosontativo Missionary orgnnizalion. no less than to iinniiai based ujion
tho principles of life-membership. If they are jus), as wo think tliev

are, both aro daiigorons lo the liberties of tho clinrehes. ft' tho formei-
tends to the evils of l'resl>yierianism, the latter tenrls as strongly and as
diroclly to the evils of I'ojXMy. If we were compelled Itt choose l>e-

tween these evils, we crtainly .should not lnk«? the latter. If" wo niu^t
have a groat organization, investcd'with ilie powers flirniorly elwimed }.>y

lh<! Conventi(Mi, and now by the IJiiioii, we would insist upon repro.«eui.

ation. If it could ollbrd only partial protection against tin; exercise of
jiower over the ehnrchos. wo would liavi; whatever it could afford, lint

we do not admit any sne.li necessity. Lot the cliurchos bo allowed and
enconnigod lo appoint and support their own Missionaries, aceording to

the primitive j)lan. as advocatmi by I'oai. Hague, and fOvei-ts in the Con-
vention—and both evils will be avoided. Jn this case, if we need a so-

ciety at all, it will bo chiefly, as P.r. l-fagu<> sai(i, " thai we may get and
sustain a Hoard of .Managers, who .'.hall eonimaiid coidiileuce ; and she
main business of the Bf)ari] will bo "to transmit money one w;iy, and
information two ways." Such a plan would leave in the hands of fho

churches whore they belong, those power.s tiiid responsibilities which
cannot even bo delegated without danger, und the assumption of which
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irt iiildlomblu ; and llio Boiird or Comniitloo llirough which thoy iniyhi

rouoUihij houlhou, wouUl bo u uioi'o fiscal uyout mKMnoiliiiiii ot'(;(jiiiiiin-

ulc'iitii.>n. Ayuiii wt.) inuHl, cxpi'OiiH our rogcol that tiiiti plan %vat; nut in-

(.'urportiloii iu Uio coiibUliilioii uCtlie I'uiun. Wo aro not \villiiii;--l';ii(i>,v-

ing us wo (.1m. that powiii' iis corrupliiifi, and lliul scarcely "an Bu;.:lif.li ur

Uoniiftli Arc:lil.»i»lio[i " c.iui bo ikhthmI ulio was nut corniplod by It—wd
arc Hut w.illiny that any ynod man Hlionld bo invottlod wiilj an "ulliciMl

inilnotice," e<inal to, w groalor lluin tlioirs. Eripociaily aro wo nnwil-

ling that uur ynod I'riond, llio Aasisiant Corrospundin^ Socrotnry, whoso
lioarl w« UnoWi and whoae oxccdlonciea wu appreciato, should bo f,nb-

j"clO(l, in laUiiiy cliar^jo of iho homo doparlnionl, Ui an unloal ol' lonipta*

lion Ifoai uhicli lio can scarcoly bo o.<pi'ci(3d tu coino forth, morally nn-

PcallKitl. Willi America fta* hirt dinuoso, (for tho Union was dosigncd to

bi: Ainori(;iin " and nut niortily iNm-thtfrn,)—wo ni'o unwilliiiij that

whalevor In; may jjossoss ofBkill lo swiiy miMi'.-; minds, and monUrthom
ti» lii.H parpoiio, lugi'llier with an " ollioial inlhiuiuiu " o(puil to an Engliili

(>r llumish Archbishop, should be omployed in rt'oonciling the cliurclajs

tu llie rc'tlors propaiod for ihom. Wo would rathor hoar, as Whiuiur
sayd to lloiigo, " tho ssAr of chain-links."

Wliilo, liowtivor, wc n.'grol that lliis ju'imitivo jdan was ivjcolod from
the coaslitntimi of the Ciu'vn, it gives ii.s high salisfaotiun lo bo able to

Blalu, dial it hasi boon iiic(>rpor!itud into thiil of tho American 13apli.-«L Kreo
Society. The fourth article ia the coiislituliun of the latter Society
makes il " the duty of the Executive Board to receive and traiLsmit to

their proper dodtiualion, such sums as may be contributed aCc(n'diug to

the principles of the preamble of this constitution, by churches, eiibi;r

singly, or acting iogother in associations ; for the su))purt of Missionarii-'S

appointed by such churclios or associations, provided that such Missiou-
arios are members in good standing of Baptist churches, and iiot slave-

lioldora or advocates of slavery." We hail with joy the recognition of

this principle by the Free Mission Society. It opens to the churches an
avenue, by which they may prosecute the Missionary work will) elhcien-

«.;y, and yet themselves be free. It presents an alternative, by wbich
Presbylerian and Popish tendencies may alike be avoided. Tiie Socie-
ty, based upon the most libera! principles of membersln"p, oilers tiie

agency of its Executive Board, not as a substitute lor church Missionary
action. By leaving to the churches th.o.se powers which the Union as-

sumes, including the power of appointment

—

thk lissKNTiAi, TUiNn liS

((Roi.NATiON— it est^djlishes the only ett'cctiia! safeguard against tlie <;oii-

trali/.atiun of power in itself. Wlielher the churches, Ic any ccmsidera-
ble extent, will avail themselves of ibe facilities thus furni.shed f<>r a n-
lurn lo the simj)licity of tlie first age, or whether tlie (ailjHc mind shall

conliaue to be jirejudiced by misreprepentalion against the only suciely

llail lias re<;ogiiiv:ed "Christ's plan of evaiigi'li/.iog the world"—time
mu-it determine. We know, however, and we n^ioico tn know, iliatiheii!

exist.>> ain.'ady in many churches, a dis]n)siliou to iiujuire after ihe ohl

patli.^, and to be. conlbianed, in the melljod of cari-yiiig (iirsvnrd the Mi.-i-

^iuuary work, to the New Test;iinenl pattern. And we cnniiiiently an-
ticipate, that in proportion to ihe general diihusinn of a sjiiritof inijuiiy

on this subj'.-ct, and to the thorougbm'sa of the investigation il may iu-

iluce, salutary results will he reah'/.ed.

In conclusion, and by way of iiasly recapitulation, we remark—tint

th:i exclusion uf the representative j)i-inci])le frum the cunslitution ul

the Unirai \:i at length acknowledged, even by mm:; wheat lirat atl'ected
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lodcnpil ; that the tno«t diBlitiguislKMl and innaontial members of that

liody ixildl^ avow mn\ ^lonj in it; uiul that tho jn'oposal to admit a. iiieio

shadow ul' it, with u view to alhiy mioasiiiOKri in tim diurclios, hao met
with a signal dcfcal, lliMico wo iufui' Iho iiuprobabilily ul' its lestora-

tiou. Farther, v\ j reuuirl;, lhat Jilthotiyh reprcfii'iitnlioii may tend in a
certain doyfee, as hii» boon allu[:e(l, lo tlio contntli/.ation power—yol.

by intorpoHiiig " dijjicv/lics " in llic wny of it.s c.vorciHo, a« nliovvn by Kid.

Cone, it nllurds at l(;ast a jjarlial secnrity ugfiinst the tyranny of great
organiztitioiirf ; and still linlliGr, tliutlire-men\bcrii<hip, wliile its toiidiMuiy

to the ciMiti'alizatiini oi" jiower is decidedly plronper and more direct Uian
that of repr(.«8entation, iiy **ohvinl.htg the diiricnhioR " referred tn, tiiltos

away even tbiil partial security. It remains for the cbnrchcu to decide
wht'tlmr a body, constiinli'd on llie priiiciplo of iirc-membership, a scll-

croalcd and perpetual ariytocrucy, which deuies tlii'in the I'ijiht to l)0

heard by Ihoir representatives. Rhall receive their suppta't and co-opera-

tion. All we iiisk is, thai in maUing the decision, they consider well what
they aru about to do.

We coiuinue to tiTice the bisloi y us|ieni)cd i)y Br. Walk-
er :

[From the Western Chri.-liun.]

AMETcICAN IJAl'TLST MIS.-SIONAUY UNION.
We had neither time nor space, last week-, to comment upon the de-

cision of tlie long-pending cpiestion relative to a cbimge of the princiiilo

of membership in this body. Our readers will have observed that there
is to bo no change. Henceforth it iii a settled point, that the character
of the Union is to be, not, only essentially aristocratic, but exclusively so.

It iiad before repudiated a represenralivo connection with the churclies;

it now repudiates even n teui]iorary connection, by means of annual
membership, with individuals. It has carried its pretensions lotheex-
tremest point. Its arrogant assnmplions have taken the most ultra Hhajie,

and in that sliape it seeks to affix to them the seal of permanency. In

the direction of the foreign Missionary work, it would bo sole, as well
as absolute.

'I'he history of this question is so strongly illustraiive of the manner in

v.'hich the great central societies are gradually cilectiug a revolution

ill the character of the denomination, that we iue inclined briefly to

sketch it.

The old Triennial Convention was a representative; body, comp.osed
chielly of delegates Irom churches, and otli'v; religious societies. When
the Union was formed, the- principle of njpreseniaiiuu was repudiated,
and it was decreed that it should be coini)osed of 1 ifo-miMiibers. Rnch
members of the Convention as were present Ijeca.'tie life-nieniliers of the
Union by tjieir own voles. tJttier persims were porniitted 1.<i become
lil'e-member.s, ou the j)avineiit at one time of not less than one- liundred
dnllais.

Tlirouglioui the entire Noith, from Maine to Iowa, this Ihigrant invasimi
of the rights of the chni-clies wa-^ received willi miirmnr-! ((f (UssaliHliu'-

tion. Oihef serious obj<;ciiuns to the <'oii.stittit ion oi' liie Union, wore al-

so entertained. Especially vvas this the case in Wt.'siern iSew York. A
ininisl'cr then residing there, wrote an uccoiinl of this state of thiiig.s to

another minister, a member of the Boiiid of the Uni'.ni. then residivig in

New Vork cilv. 'f he Irieiids of th j new oriranizalion helil a consnlla-
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lion upon llio subject, ami as ilic rosull, the wclMcnown ogonl of iho

Union, Eld. Uomielt, proceeded to the itifoctod district upon what was
called " a mission of pacification." A conference with eonifl of the lead*

ing uiinifilers of Livingston, Allegany, and Wyoming countiea, led to u

«oi't of conipronii&c--tliey agroenig " to waive otiier uiatters, and got

alon;,' with the Union, if llio representative ])rinci[>lo could bo incorjjo-

rated into the constitution or by-laws, k) as to l)o practically secured,"

and lie becoming tacitly pledged, as tlioy understood, to take such meas-

ures as might 1)0 necessary to luring about this end.

The following resolution was introduced by Eld. Bennett, at. the first

meeting of the Union in Brooklyn, May, 181(3:

" Resolved, That any cinu-ch or other religious body, choosing to re-

present itself in one ainnnd meeting only, upon the paymentof one hun-

ilred dollars, shall enjoy for the time being all the riglits and privileges of

a member."
A. motion for the indefinite postponement of the subject was carried,

but, for fear of its unfavorable inlluence upon the interests of the Union,^

afterwards reconsidered; and the resolution was referred to the Board of

Managers.
Had this resohition been adopted, it would have efTected nothing to-

ward the restoring and securing of the representative principle. It

would oidy have mocked tlie churches by utlcring the name without the

tiling, the shadow withontlho substance,—while the whole supremacy
ami control of the Union would laivo remained in the liands u[ an over-

wht4ming life-mcnibersliip. It was our o))inion at the time and we hesi-

tated not to express it, that the direction given to tliis aiVair furnished no
indication that the representaiive princii)!o would be restored. We
tliought it might serve to ainiisq, the unrellecting, to alla> " uneasiness,"

and to silence for a season the conoplaints of tlie churches at the loss of

their rights ; but lliongh neither a prophet nor the son of a prophet, wo
ventincd to ]»redict that these i-ij-hts would not ben^gained. From the

lt(!ginning, itljasbeen evidi^iit, that there was no intention nltiniately to

adopt the resohition. It has, however, answered the purpose for whioli

it was doubtless intended, of hoMiiig ninny who wore at first shocked
and alarmed at ilie infringement of the right of representation, in a state

ol' suspense and indecision, until they .'honld have time to become recon-

dled to the new order of things,—wljile, the more certainly to eflect this

reconciliation, it. has been earnestly contended that the representation of

churclies is fraught with peril, to their li!)ertics.

The Board, after a year's cooMderation of the subject, reported at

Cincinnati, in May, ] tj'i/, recommending its reference to a spet-iai com-
mittee of nine, wlio should give it a thorough investigation, and repm't.

at the next ainiual session. The report of this committee, elaborately

prepared Ijy Ehl. Williams, and suhmitted at 'i'roy, in May, 1848, care-

fully distinguisljed Ijctween representation and annual inembersliip. It

condemned and " repuiliatcd altogether" the former, and was unfavora-

l)le even to the latter; alUiougn a minority of the committee preferi-<id

it. It suggested, however, that the inquiry })o made how far the feel-

ing in the churches fiivorahlci to an ameiidiuent engrafting annual mem-
bership upon the existing constitution, was on the chh, or was in course

of incri'asc. If it were found to 1)6 abating, still liu'llier consideration

and- delay were reeonnnenrhnl. tf", on tlie contrary, th(? feeling were
such as, in die judgment of thf> Board, to refjuire the admission'of the

element of annual membership, it was rocommended that it be allowed
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oil the payment of not loss tluui ni'ty iIoIIui'h,—but vvilli a " disiinct uvow-
nl of tho priucipku)!" roprescntulioii, in tUo popular ami full huuso of tlint

icrin." Till) doolifrno of this roport was ondoreiod by tho IJiiiou ; but in

place of an iurjuiiy rcspoctiuy tdo etalo of fooling in the c/iun'livs, it wnn
(trdoreil that ujoasuros bo taken to iiscei'lain tho views of auch ImUvidu-
tdn only aa wore already life-nieuibors.

Tho result of these inoasuros was reported at I'hiladelpliia by tho
llonjo yecrolury. Of 1700 life-nienibers to whom the impiiry was ad-
drossod, Do you favor annual inondiorship of the American Board Mis-
sionary Union u|)on the payment of lifiy d ollars?—831, oi* Homothing
less than one half, roturnod unswors, of which 412 wore in tho allirma-

live,and '11!,) in tho negative. This gave a niiijority ofsovon against tins

proposed change
;
vvhoroupon the Board rocDmmonilod that the whulo

subject bo indeiinitoly postponed, and the Union decided accordingly.
Tins fsual disposition of the mutter is in exact accordance with our an-

ticipatious, made public nearly Lhi-ee years siuco. In our view, the
mockery of representation proposed by Mid. Bennett, and the annual
memborship contemplated iu tho report of Eld. Williams, are eqnally
worthless; consecjuently we do not regard tho decision against the in-

troduction of ono of these elements, and iu favor of the conlimiance of
au c.\clusiv(i life-momborship, as in itself of very groat moment. Yet,
as indicatiug a higual triuitiph of the aristocrnlio principle over tho de-
fendors of what were iuilued but a shadow of the old right of reproseu-
lution, we look upon it as an event of greut importance. It proves that
tho Ijrelhreu who at lirst tu-oteslcd so strongly against this bold inuova-
lion. have for tho most part learned to look upon it without alarm ; for

had any considerable number of them adhered to their former position,

the policy of delay would have been maintained for some time longer,
it is because the mass of the churches are supposed to havo be-
come so accustomed to tho invasion of their iiborties as to submit wilh-
ont a murmur, that no farther atfonipl to disguise it is deemed necessa-
ry. Thus, by little and little, is tiio great body of the denomination
drawn away, unilor ambitious leaders, tVum the free principles antl usa-

ges that wore formerly its glory ; while the few who persist in luain-

tuining these principles and usages are denounced as troublcrsof Israel.

(
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Inihan Mission Ciiukciiks—CiiKKOKKHts— Si.Avunoi.DiNu

liAi'TisT.s—Mii.JoNi'.s's iStatkmunt— Mil. Tkkat's Tour
Mli. BlJ«IlYUKAl) WiNDMAM AhSOCI ATION—VliRMoNT

(State Convt-ntion—Ei.d. Constantini:—A. B. 0. F. M.
—Union Annivhusauv in ruiLADF.MMiiA—K.EroKT of In-

dian Missions—Cueeks—Ciioctaws.

The Cjieiioivee Baptist Cuukciies.—As early us the

year 18 1.7, a IJuptiyL Miiision vvns esliiblishofl among the Ciier-

okces iiy the agnncy of tho '.I'ricmiial Ccnivciition. Prof,

(fainnioll, in his lli.slory of MitisioiKs, (p. o23) considers it

" to have boon IVoni ihc beginning, by far the most interest-

ing and Buccessfnl, of all iho Missions which have boeti

])lunted among the aborigines, of any portion of the conti-

nent."

Like Jioards, liUo churches,—iho morals of Mis.sion

churches vvi.ll never bo more pure than those of the Mission

jjiKirds, on whicii they are de]ien<lcnt. Tlie Baptist Trien-

nial Convention, never treated slavery as a sin, neither has

its Boartl, nor have its Missiininries, who have labored

in slaveholding communilies. This is C(]ually true of the

New Organization, known us the American Ba]>tist Mission-

ary Union. Wlien the Union is purged IVom slavery it will

purge it.s Mission chui'ches.

As we furnish evidence to tho reader, showing that these

churches, planled and sustained by tho Ti'cnuial Con-
vention and now sustained by the A. 1>. M, Union,

are slaveholding churches, we ask liiin to notice the ti./nc

w,lien this slaveholding attracts the notice of the Board ; it

is, when it would be exceedingly inconvenient nol. to notice

it ; a most remarkable coincidence.

The ilrst tes.l.imt)ny is from tho much loved Abel Brown,
" who being dead yet speakotli," " of \vlu)m the world was
not woitby ho wrote tl\e follosving letter, which was pub-

lished in the Liberator, and the Christian Rcilcclor, in Bos-

ton, under the eaves of the Baptist iMission Rooms, and also

in tho Tocsin of Liberty, Albany, N. Y.
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[I nMn the Chri.Miiiii Hollecldr, Ocf. '.'0, I.S11.J

" SI.AVKIIOl.DlNn MISSION A Rlli38.

TliQ following Hlarlliiiy Htiilomt.'iils woro iilliulocl lo by one of oup cor-

r(\s|ioii(lriilt< Imil week. Tiioy utu piildirtlicd in llio .Lil>i'ral.or on the an.

tlioriiy of Ww Aliol Brown, now iu Alhnny, who givos Ida iniUioi-iiy. If

llio HlalfMionis iii'o not true, the wuvcnil Bonrdu cnn oasily muUo it. nmn-

ifcsl,, and wo .shall bo vory hn|i|)y lo p(il)li»h tho ovidoncu of tlioir falnity.

if thoy aro Inio, how (.'iin wwy wlio holiovo slavery to bo ii .nn, give

tliciir fnonoy into a Iroa.'inry wliero ihoro is a possibilily of its boiny utjoU

to yn|iport slavory ?

i\U'. Abnyr 0. .Iouck, assistant Missionary uinonj,' tho Oh.M;*.!iw Indimis,

and ondtsr tho dirocliou of the Aniori<^an l^iard of (JonimisKioiiors for

l'"nrcii;!i Missions, Ixmoji; in tho city of Troy, N. Y., AhuumI ^.'0, 1811,

inado tho following staluniontti in the prcsuiico of Mrs. Slowiirl and "Mrs.

Iiri,i,'g6i, of Troy

:

'I'ho (Jhrjrokce, CrccU.^and ChoiMaw tribos of Indians arc, many of

tlioni slavclioldorn, and troal tlioir nog^x'.s as .slaves, and will not hOlVor

any .Mi.ssionary to jinblidy pruaoh against slavory ! That slavolioldor.s

art) roceivod into tho Mi.ssion clmrcho.H, and that tho Methodist, Ji<tp,'it!/,

J'rcvjbyturiaii, and Coiiyregalional Mi-ssionarios, among tlio.-ii: tribos, aro

unanimovy. so far a;-; ho is accinatntod. iu sustaining shivolioldors as Cbriw-

tiau brethroii in tho churches! That thoy {the Misuunnrkii) novor
|Moach against, this jiracticu, uor <iso moans to put it out of tho church.
'J'hat almost all tho Missionaries cither own or hire slaves ol their mas-
tors to work, and pay ll^'jir masters for their services ! Tiiat lie has boon
oitiigod, in ca.se of sickness, to do it himself. That Eld. Mas.Mi, a Bap-
tist Missionary, was obliged, to leave the country, because he woulil op-

pose shivery ! (I'Jld. Kellamlell, I suppose, on ilio same account. ) V'M.

Hutch and wife, Baptist Missionaries among the Clioctaws, left because
they could not coiiscieutiously su.>,tain slavery. That Eld. Flemui^iig,

and Eld. Dodge, M. f)., Missionaries of the American Board, left on the
same account. 'J'hat Eld. J'oits, Baptist Mission;iry among the Choc-
tJivvs, either own.s or hires f-laves of their msisters; that In; is open and
public ill this, and all understood that he sustains slavery, lieceives

L-laveholders into the church as <;ood. pious Christians! Tliiit Eld. i'erry,

a Mi:lhodist Missionary among the Choctaws, owns a iiiiinber of slaves,

iiiid treats them as .siich; aiwl that he sltot and killed a irlii/r. iiuoi, whom
he supposed was stealing one of his slaves—and that Eld. 1'. is in full

followship with the other Missionaries! That he, (Mr. .Jones,) has re-

ceived the communion service from liis hands.

I\b'. .lones maile many other slatemeiits, that show conclusively that

the Methodist, Baptist, and Congrcirational Mis.sionaries, among lho.>e

tribes of Indintis, sustain and uphold negro slavery ; !iiid. that the Mis-
sions .Minnng the Cherokee, Creek, and Chocrlaw Indians, may be truly

cdied sla veliuliling Missions.

Even ivir. .lones hlms(!li', who [irofessos to abhor slavery, *pnited the

e.vaniplt'of rnul as I'uliy sti:-fainiiig th(> Mi.-.sinnniy itrelhreu ! 'J'hur:.

slavi-ry destroys the sight of even Missionaries of the cross of Christ.

'J'he men who iiave in charge the iMissionary trea.sare, keep, a.s lar

as possible, these innocent crimes of robbery, theft and murdm-, out of
the sight of the doar brethren who freely give their money lo spread l,hu
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gospol. They do tlii3 tliiil ilicy may not onbiid sliivelioldert.'.. One rea-

son for th'iH coiiclnaion, (or wlml some nitiy call slundor,) niuy bo seen by
H Bimplu blatcni(.'Hl of facLs. In tho Baptist duirch tboro arc over

000 moinburs tlial me nhives, and not nioro than 10,000 nr 1^2,000 slave-

holders; but this liUler class havtj all the money, lliorclbro our Board
are very cnrelul lo keep pence with their musterH, oven though tho slavcH

nio crushed lo death. Tiiey, tho slaves, are not good for any thing,

they have no money.

A Baptist pupcr fuilliful Lo llic caiiso of Misiiions and of

tlic slave, look llie following nolicu of the cctndtict of one of

our iMi.'jsioiiaricrj.

OUR MLS.SJONAIUHS COUIM'PTKD.

" Va.v BuaK.N, Arkansas, Dec. 1810.

T(J'fhc EdUor

:

Sir:— You aro iK.neby desired not to send your paper any longer to

C. R. Kelluu), Kidson i'. 0., Cherokee Nation. It contuuis principles

not congenial, to our feelings, or .safe in this community.
Yours respectfully,

.loiiN C.vuRKN, r. M., Van Buron, Arkansas."

Sucli was llic stale of public feeling after ilic Missionaries

liiid labored move than iwenly years among tlicm. To show
lhal no greater regard was paid lo human rights after near-

ly ten years iiddilional labor, we present the following ar-

ticle :

[From tlic Christian Contributor.]

TIIK CHEROIvEES.

Tiic ioUowing public notices of Mr. S. B. Treat's visit to the Chero-

kecs evince the pro-slavery sculimont whicli reigns triumphant there.

Tho lirst is from the Arkansas Inlelligencor published ul Van Burcn,

neai' the Cherokee liutj :

" An AbolUioiitsf. in Ihr. Jadimi coiin/ri/.—The Rev. S. B. Treat, wo
believe an agent of the American Board of I'oreign RHssiuus has beon
lurrying fur a short time in llio Cherokee Nation, and we see by the last

Advocate thai he has left fnr tlni ClK>ciavv.s. This genlleimin, \vc un-
dt:rstiiud, is an avowed aboliiiotust, and his visit to the Indian country
appears in a great measure connected willi this subject. We liear

that ho aoliiicd the Missiunaries who aro supported by the Beard, in

llio Nation, that the members of llieir churches had oilher to set their
jiegroes free. <jr bo deprived of tho minislering services of the Mis-
sionaries of the Board. And we are much gratified to learu that tlie

members of the churches regnnhid the hilerference of tho Board as high-
ly im[)ertiiient, and declined hceing tly^ir slaves, nnder tho penalty of
losing the Missionaries.

W(j are disposed to testily to the usefidness of the Missionaries, in the
Indian country, and would nuich regret that they vvero withdrawn from
J.liat interesting field, where they have done so much good, and can yet
do much more; but if they are lo ronuiin in the Indian country upon the
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»:nnt1itioii ihut thoy bo privilogod lo sprend tbo infamous rloctrino of ab-

olitionism, WQ sny lot lliem go. We hope and trust that Missionary and
Abolitionist nro not to bo nynnnymotia torins, nnd wo boliovo they oro

nof, for there arc other Mission''rii:.'i amoiif^ fhc Imh'nns I who do not re-

'I'tirc suck onerous conditions for tkrir servic<?,^^

Tli(3 italicising of the abuve is by llio Editor of tho inli.'lIig(Micor, llio

Ifict in I'cganl to other i\libsion;ivlL's" is an iiiiporlanl one. T!io Clioro-

Uoe Advocate, whoso editor is a jin.'iiilK'r of one of tho clinrc[)ijs visited

by Mr. Treat, romarlts as fi>lli»\vs rt;i'P :ciini,' tho forogoing cliarge of tho

Intelligencer

:

" It is with unfeigned rofirel I imt we obsorvo tlio furen/nng /joiice of
the visit of tho ISov. S. B. Trent, by our friend uf the Intelligenror. Wo
nnist confess it is onr convii^lion tliut tlie charj-'O is incorrect, nnd Ciilculn-

ted to abuso the public mind. It is uiir privilege to hold coiurannion
^vith tho nionjbers of uno nf the cimrciiCH under the supervision of the
A. B. C. F. M. Wu Imvo hoard of no sncli propositions bein."; nifldo by
Mr. Treat, as nro laid tit liis charge—and nn: well, assured that none suck
huvc been viade-^'

}Subscf[uently, the Intelligencer rfUracls its grave cliarge agniust Mr.

Treat and tho 13oard as follows:

''Re.v.S. li. Treat.—Always keiMily alive to the danger of Abolition
when that inllumtnable Pjtirit. is in onr inidsi, or upon our liordei', we
very naturally take alarm, when such danger is apparent. When wo
were informed Mr. Treat was in the Indian counlry, meddling with tho
slavery (juostion, W(? expressed our :darm and added our caution upon
i.!ie sultject.

tSince our ai'ticle upon Ab\ T.'s .MiKsion was pnbliBlicd. we have lieeu

iiifornied that allliongh it is adniitJed that ho is an abulitioiiisl, yet he lias

made no such ellbrt in regai'd to the abolishing of slavery in the Clier(;-

kee Nation, as he was charged by our informants."

Of tlicso coiniriiinicalioiis nu iioiice wiialever wn.s taken
by the Boston Board. After, however, the adoption of
the resolution declarinf^ iieiilialily in the Triennial Conven-
lioti, 18-i-l, (p. 9o,) oiforLs were made to convince the-

churclies that ilfi adoption cleared the Convention from all

responsible connection with sluvei y. The Reilector of Au,^.

20, 1814, announced :

"The Board is not now in any way implicated in tlie support or pni< •

lice of slavery.''

To lliis statement there was a iiorlliern, and a soutlicrn

<.)bjection. The South olijecled thus :

Not one ol' his fi'llnw-almiiiiouisls. a*, fur ns we have on^arvpd. have as

V't manifestnd any dis|u-i3itinn to (•iidui':^e his siali-menl tlinf. the Convi-u
uon had dis/rl/oii.'shippcd s'on /mlJt'rs. lie ha=i cnjolod and (hitiered nouif
•if Vila more northern brethren, but it is all lo no purpose. However
vif'lently nppos'^d to slavery liicy may be, sve arf; pleaded to fbul liiat
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they have too rjuicljJioue«ty roniuiiiing tn confirm tho stuteiTienl oven of

u bnjihei" ubolilioiiisi, wliicli iliey know lo bu airoimow..^ Ckristiun /u-

Tlie Norlli objected llius :

" SLAVfOHOLDING MISSION A aiKri IJNDKU Tilt: nOAlll) Of
THl:: TUIENNIAL CONVENTION.

" Let I'dcts coaio onf ! The Boiinl of iho Tiicnniul Convention umjdnys
a sliivehohlei' lis 11 Missiomiry ! Whoisiio? Mr. Bnsibyhcad, n M13-
'^ionaiy mnong Utc ChiiruUees. Ibi lives in u lino dwelHnj;, bus u plant,

ntlon mul Huverul wretched linniini boiiiL's under his irretipoiisiblo power,
«.V,c," (p. 102.)

As has been ulroady staletl, EM. Pntlisoi) wrote to Busby-
head, desiring bim lo rcliinjuisb bis connection whh the

Bourd. He did not write to iiim to repent of* his wrong
doing, for, on atioilicr occasion l^^ld. Pattison said lo the

])nblic; *' I do not boliove, nor did I. ever, tliat the l)o!ding ol'

>ilaves is sin in if,sc//y— Wcsf-cr/t Christian Journal, July 17,

18-lS.

It was thought lo be good policy to clear the Board from
the above charge ; as iSJr. Buahyhead about this time died

suddenly, his slaves, now twelve is number, became the pio-

perty of liis widow and chihlreii ; Mrs. B. is u member in

good standing in one of the Cherokee churches.

The thouG-bt of course never occm-red to the Board that

Mrs. B. would become the holder of these wrelclied men,
Avomen, and childrun!

From IS ly, to the fall of 3S4S, no farther attention, so far

as we arc informed, ^v^^s gi\C!n by the Board lo this matter.

An article, {id;iplcMl to cull their aitention to it, appeared in

the Free iMissioiiary, published in Boston, March, 1845.

True, it does not refer to the Cherokee churches, but lo

churclies in their immediate nei'^hboi hood under the caie

of the Board. It is as iblluws :

SbAVEHOI.OERS !N J3Ai*TlST MISSION CHUKCMBS.
"A Buptiet MlnislfM', in New ^'ork Stiifo, who was formerly a Mistrion-

firy nnii'Ug the Cirttk?;, st;ii<'.> lluit tnL»n; an- .s!av('h>)lders in tlie Creek
liiipti.-t c'lmrcb, wliii li is niiiler liie ciw'f and palroiiago of iho Board of

lUe Tiietuiial Coiiveutitm ! One, >b's. Mclntoyli, tiic widow of jmi In-

liian Chiei", is a nioiulier of llio (•.liin'cli : and sliu owns abont two luin-

fb'ed hilavcs, two of wlioni are 15a])list, Troaclicrs ! One of these, diis

Minister helped ordain before lie came away.'

The Boston Board did not condescend to bestow the

Slightest attention upon this fact. Eventually, it gave these

churches up to the superintendence of the Indian Mission
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Association, a aluveliolding body. To this aubjcct \vq shall

l oler again.

Juilge Sluvci^'S, orindiana, a nicmhcr of the New School
J'l'osbyLci'iaii ifjhurcii, uiw.l soino t.hiee years Bince a dole-

lo iho General Assembly, in a IctLor publishocl in the
" Watchma?! of the Valley," says :

" Our Board of roivigii MisHi<>ii«, without pcrlinjhi a (liHseiiriiijr voice,

ill liiis tiiiio siiiiclioiirt sliiVLilioldiiig in lliu Missinii clmrcljt's, us iiiey rc«

I'uiso til iiislntot itie iiicu tiioy emplny to ijcar o|)eii imd positive itistirno-

ny aguiiist sitivuliuldiug. " * * Our Mitisioiinrii'Ti, il is yaid, have
Mt I'm' (dviliztnl ihciii. tlmt tbey will sljurlly be iiic()i'[»oriiled into iho

Union as an iudoixiudiiiil Slnlo, When that is done, wliat cause will

oiir Missionary iioard liavc tor couswlation and joy lo know thai in tho
liiiuds of fiod, they linvo been tlio in-jtrunicnt lo add ouo slaveholding
iSlalo lo this Union."

Baptists may be helpei's together of that joy, 8<ic]2 as it

may bo.

'hic following article from " McCoy's Indian Missions,"

sIkavs tliat when the Indians were removerl to the West,
tnn'ch interest was felt relative to their slaveholding or non-
blavelioiding cliai'aclor.

Among objections to the f'onualiovi ol an Imhun Terrilory, was one on
tho part oC Uio non-sluveiioldini( statics, reiiilive to the lorniation of new
s!;<lesinlhe West. When Mi.ssouri was admitted into tho Union, it

wa-', by way of < oinproniise, that theroat'tor no stale tolerating slavery,

should he forniod n irth of north latitude. 'Mi
'" 30. which was tho parallel

of the southern boinidnry ot" iho (state ol Missonri. In the i'oriualion of
(111 [ndi.ni tonitory in the W'e-^t. a. ))oi'liou of the country north of tho
line would be as-iiiitied to ludian tril)i!s ; and. consiHpiently, tlie num-
ber of the slaveholding Elates would bt^ curt;iilcd. A majority, hnwev-
or. seemed not opposed !o tril)os romuvin;; West ujxm tli;'! same parallel

!:f lalilude, whicli they re?pectively nccupied east uf the l^ivei-.

Tlio two parlii>3 which are iiece.st^arily formed in >mv Guvernment np-
o:i the Hultject of tilavery, have continued from ihi-it lime tn ihis lu mani-
fest L'real tenacity fiii' what each estt'cnia ii.s riylils. Tiie non-f.lavf

holdinu' slutcis o]>posiii;^ every measure which ihey ^<ujlnuie would iii'r*".

iluce s-uiuherii hidiatiis nn ilieir i^iile el the line conipi omltied . and the

•outhern states a.s warmly oj»pos-in;j the tilling up of the couutty on the
-euth side of the liiic. with ! ii(li:ius from ihe Aort ii. Tiie Indiiois who
Hi'e, located iu'tljc West, arc nor ext)ec!eMJ In i)ecome ciliiions of liie IJii -

t:'d Stafe.s : and it was coutemplale^d that white ciiizens would be exclud-
ed from Iiidinn territorv.

In IS4G, Mr. Henry Bibb, an iiMcl'liiieML gciil^eman, ad-

dressed a conureaation of aboni 5000 jier.-ioji.s hi the city of
Chicago; the junior writer wa.s ptrsenl and hf ard him.
-Mr. Bi1>b staled that the charcbe^i nf uU denominations in

the Ciietokeo c iumry, received slaveholdci s to their com-
munions. He spoke of the Baptist churches with the rest.
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AttcMiion hi now invited to the proceedings of tbo Wind-
ham (Vermoni) Associfition. They show how this slave-

holding was brought before the Boston Board.

WINDHAM (VERMONT) ASSOCIATION.

Tlin Thirlcfiitli Auiiivorfiiry of ilm Associaliou was held with lhe»

Bmtilcburu Church, Hep'. 'JO ami 21. A letter piiblishod in Iho Chris-

timi Coiitnliiitor ol'Dct. 11, 1818, snilos ii3 follows:

Tho Coininlllcc oil Aniiii^iomoiits ruportod iho IbUowiiiy resolution;
" Hc'solvod, Thill it in iliu duly iiiid jiriviloye of every minister to

pioacli Mishioiiitry sonivm.-i. In give lliuir peoplo n thorough Missioiuiry

oduciilion ; aud tiiut it is equally the duly and privilege of every member
to olVer Missionary prayorn, coiitribuUi fur Missionary purposes, and do
tho w'wk of a Missionary."

On iho jjiotiou lo adopt, Eld. Mulhows remarked in substance as fol-

lows ;

Mr. Moderator,—Tho resoluliun just read, will, 1 havo no doubt, re-

coivo iho entire mid hoaily sujtporl of this Association. One very ini'

portaiil featuro of tin rcsuhiiioii, is its declaration that ministers should
give to their re.spoclivi; peoplo a th'iroiiyh Miiisiomiry education. " *

A degree ol ignorance exists even among tho IJuptiHts in regard to

tho religious organizalious which wo arr suslainiug. '*

I may re-

for to Bonio who Mympalhi/.o with tho slave and yet sustain the A. B. M.
Union. They do not know that in the Cherokee Baptist churches, un-
der the patronage of tho Union, there aro slaveholders. How should
WG feel, if slic'.ip-slotilers wore received into those churches .' Shotdd.
Wfj not infer that shehp-titoalers hud Wetui moulding tho character of our
Missiouariij^, iiistoad of our Missionaries leading them to repentance/
Aud. if the Misnioiiary Board sanctiouod the crime by sustaining the
M!s^i^^ari^•s. l hen sliee})-stcalors would mould the character of the Board.
And, if tlio Agent delondod tlit! Board in this matter, then would the
character of tho Agent bo inouUled by sheep litealers. 1 have fears that
the slaveiiol<lers in the Cherokoo ch(uches aro moulding the character
of tliu Agents of tiie Unio!'.. Hor" is our i iispected Br. Tracy, tho Agent
of the Union, who would no! for any consideration sit down at the com-
munion tablo with a siaveholiier, and yet, I <';xpocl him to rise and defend
t'lc course of the Ciiorokeo slavoholdiiig churcho.". It is thus that a lit-

t'c leaven It-avonolli the whole lump ; ihe evil spreads from tho slave-

h'lldiug ehurch ineuihnr to the Missionary, from the Missionary to the
Haard, from ilic Bmuil to tiio Agent, and from the Agent to die church-
es; and thus the slaveliolder moulds tho character of our churches, in-

stead of our ciiii relies leading him to repentance. Ought not the i)eo-

ple to nndi'istimd lln; religious organizations which they are sustaining ?

But liovv shall we remedy the evil ? Do you say, ' we will send a
delegate tr) the Union, and inslntrt. him lo request the Board to enforce
tiio principle ni" disfellovvsiiippiiig tho slaveholder 7' Voiir delegate can
not be recived, sent vHh or m./hnuf iiistruclions Tho Union has silenc-
ed your dele|;fut<'S. Il lull h! r'tcLcn ilinni iltf principle of rcpri'scvtalioi)

.

Tliii matter of hnving slaveholdtn's in the Cherokee ehnivhes, has for

".ojiie yerir.3 lieeii disiMn^ed iu tlie American Board of Commissioners for

l"orei[:n Mission?, inrxsmueli as it was brought before the Board by way
of petition. Bill, iMr. Moderator, it is out of character altogether for

t'j'jHe oc' iipying an ^(jikiI platform to be sending petitions to each other.
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Ab Bapliols, our focliiigs loward s each olhor may V)L! exproflsoil in llm

greotiug which Blade Hawlt gavo lu Gen. .IucUbuii,— ' 1 uin a man, and
you are anotlici" '•

^

Eld. Tmcy, tho agent of the A. 13. M. Union, now iutiuired oi" tlio

Inothoi* who had juKt taken liiii scat, what prnof iio had UiaL tliorc m o
siaveliolders I'n the Cherokee Baptist chni-chcH /

Hid. Mttthinvs Btated that a Missionary if» tiie Cherokoes :ulmiil(Ml liie

fact to a Baptist sister who resitWs in Boston.
Rid. Tracy. * " " lean bid Clod-.-ipced to the T-'reo Missionary

Society, and to the brethren enj^ai-jed in it ; llie Union, however, though
(•barged with being pro-alavery, i8 free I'loni all res])onsible connection
with slavery ; and a.s to the proof which laid been given that slavehclder.-A

were in the. Cherokee churches, it was lik« the thouHaud and one (lying

reports which were being circulated without authenticity.

Ill regard to Bushyhead, (continued Kid. T..) as soon as the Board
ascertained that he held slaves, word was sent to bim that he could not
be sustained, unless He gave up holiiing them. He died, however, soon
after, and the inquiry from Alabama followed, and the action of the
Board upon it. The Board will not sustain a slaveholding missionary,
nor sanction the reception of slaveholders into the churches. 1 am anti-

slavery (lA much as the brother who addressed you. I will not yield to

him in regards for the slave : still, I rejoice to bear some humble part in

sustaining the ' Missionary Union.'

Rid. Mathews staled, that as remarks of a somewhat contradictory
character had been presented, he wouhl otfcr a resohnion which would
satisfactorily decide the whole miitter. He llien read a resdulion, which
with some modificatiou from Eld. Tracy, passed; the following is a
copy :•-

•

"Resolved, That this A.ssociation reflpectfuliy recjuests the Board in

Boston, of the American Baptist Mi.ssionary Union, n> inform the Baptist
public, through the columns nf the Christian Reflector and Watchman.
whether there are any shn>eholJi7iy; members in. (he Chernlce, Boplisi
churcheft, or in any other churches under their patronage ; and if so, hoio
many?"

It was supposed that the Board would be able to reply
without delay. In the proceedings oi" the Baptist Cnnvers-
tiou of Vermont, however, they avowed, through Mr. Bright,
that they were ignorant of thi.s slaveholding, and stated liial.

they had commenced an inquiry into the subject.

The Christian Reflector contains the ibllowinF :

ANNTVRRSARY OF THK VERMONT BAPTIST STATE CONVRN
,

TION,
Held at Whiting, Oetoher \m and Wth, 18 -18.

" Mr. Bright, in a most able speech, contended that the Uuion was not
connected with slavery— that the ciicumatances under which liie Union
vyas formed—the fact th'at the decision of the .Acting Board on the ques-
tion from Alabama, refusing to appoint a slavehoUler, was not rebuked
by the old Convention, or by the new Society, was evidence that the
Union was willing that it should remain as the basis of future appoint,
ments of Missionaries. .He also stated that when they were informed
that a practice existed in Liberia of hiring or buyins children, who had
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boon sold and betvoihctl by tlieif pareuts, iu onior to retain them in Oifi

Mission Scbuols, the IJoard cauio to tho uuiiiiimona decision, August 2,

18-17, ' that tlujy could uppruve of no tneasnre or arrangement, which in

tho view oi cohniists or n-itivus, would annuliou tho purchns(3 or holdin;^

of Hlavcsiunoiii,' tluiui.' AU those cirunnii3tnn(J0.s, he thought, showed
ihnt thu Board has no known or willing connection with slavery. An-
other fact was nientiouod by Mr. B. A short lime since,.Eld. 0. Trucy
wrote to the Board, informing then) that llic i-'ree iMisi;lon agonis woru
publishing that tiiove wery slav(3holdev3 in the Ciifrokoo chnrchos, nuder
iho pastor,!! caru of lluj Missionaries of the Board. Upon this, the For-

eign SocreVf.ry immcdiatidy wrote to ihu.se iMi.ssionaries, to ascertain tho

facta in tho case, and when obtained, he had no duuljt they would act

with proni[iliie.-is, &huuld the ciiargcs provelri.ie, and take anch aoiion ai

ihey did in the case above jneiitioned. He furthermore stated that diere

was no rehictanou at meeliug any case where sl.avery was concerned,
when the Board had any deliuile question before l4)em. They had rri''\is-

ed to answer hypwihetical questions, contenting themselves with actin:';

ugaiuijt slavery, when specilic casea demanded action."'

Eld. Bright said in the commenceinetit of bis speech :

" Tho Union is ohafged with being pro-slavery, now if iti.s i)ro-

slavery, why do not the South lovo it'? But instead of loving if,

ihey cannot (ind wov(j.s strong enough to express tiieir ubhorrence
of it. If it should be found that there nre slaveholders in the

Cherokee Baptisjt cliurches they \vi!i bo disfeilowshipped

The Junior Compiler rose at tlie close of the address, avid

said :

I consider from the statements now made by the last speak-
er, that the Boston Board are pledged to tills Convention to dis-

feilowship those slaveholders thai may be found in the Cherokee
churches.''

Mr. Bright gave silent acquiescence. Will the reader
compare this with the comluclof the Board in Philadelphin,
described in the subsequent pages of this ciiapter ]

The action of tho Board relative to Br. Clarke's request
from Africa, i.-i W{)rLhy of special alteiilion. The following
letter fnnn the Christian Contributor with the accompany-
ing Editorial will set this matter in a right light :

[Krmn the Christian Contributor,]

"NO COrNTBNANCf: TO SLAVERY '—IJiN ION BOARD.
Ingenuity is a jirecious talont. and of vital importance in cases of pe-

culiar dlilicidiy, as the following explanation o,f slave-bnyiug iu Africa

clearly evinces. We by no means intend rniy e.\ercise of this faculty

by Br. Couitantine ; for his letter ])retends to nothing more than a plain

statement of facts. The siibstanco of the same statement we were al

low'ed to hear in that Baptist State Convention, where we were so cor-

dially welcomed, at Manchester, H , last fall Though through iha
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roni'tt'HV of (lio lirelliivii, wi? woro reliovtitl uf ihc l;il)or (if speiikiiig, wo
had llic priviloj^o of lieaviiii; , mikI iiiudiig (jIIkm- iliiugs, \vi; lit.'aril a Mr,

W iUfiii \vc ihiuk, al.toin[it. tn ^pciiU, tlnmyii uiosl iiiiroi'(.iUf>itt;ly for Ui<;

ji!ir|iu!!0, Dca. liiiii.iuli), of l.V)slo!i, luid iii^'iuw in ruiuliii.c! a ccrlaiii vt>-

nluiinu wliicli, he. iuritmifd iho C'Uivt'iition, thf rio.^nnt Buard had soiac

liuic before [lasficd, fnrl)i(.iding Uii.'ii Missionary at l,ibi;iiu to piirch ist';

any viiore slaves. Tlie Deacon's stat(;nieiit: and rosohitiun iidglit. havt;

passed oil" (p.iite lo the honor of llie Hoard, and jjrovcd f.o ihc people tlioi-f

HHaeiabUxl ihat thai. Board had done one Ant i-sUirny acl, as lie clainicd \\

to be, had iiol the iinlriiiiiod young man Wilsioii tliwartcd Ids purpose by

telling, as ho hud heard it from Mrs. Crocker, the retnrued Missionary

from Africa, the facts now stated here by Br. Coii--lanih)e.

All who wore prcyeal lo hear .Mr. Wilson's nnforUmnto defence oftl.'f

censured i\ii.ssionary, at thee.xpeuso (^f luruinirall the blaiucon the Board,

will reinend.)er how .sileniaiul .sial Dea,. L. and all hisclass sataitor ihoex-

plaiialion was sc opjuirtiuiely made li}' that sin?i)lc, hones?, nusopliislicat-

ed young agent, of the Union, Mr. Wilson. .Xut a !>rea!!i was heard nnti!

Kid. Foss expressed his opiuion, th it, in view of Mr. ^Vi!.son's statement,

the Board were to be blamed foi- having jiassed that resolution of cen-

sure and prohibitioii, for the Missionary had oiily bunght the Rlave-child-

ren 0?/^ of slavery, instead of buying thcni into it. Tiiat scene would

have been not a little amusiog to us, if it had in.it involved matters too.'se-

iion» to permit the smile of a Christian. We were pleased with the

honest lud'oreseeing simplicity of the Union's agent, but what could v.-t;

think of the ingenious, though imhappy Dea. L. ? Novv read the stati;-

nient of the facts by Br. Constautiue, who was oncf a Missionary of that

Board in Africa, and you will Intve thoughf.s, proba!)ly not nnlike ours.

Whether he was the " some one '" alluded to by Br. C, as having told

the same story in the Vermont Convention, we know mit, neither are

we informed whether Br. C. followed the " resolution" story with the

explanation given below. But it is high lime tluit the people every where

be imt in possession of the .'acts from winch lhe3' can draw saleconeiu-

sions.

riTTSKOKi-., Vt., .Inly 10, 18 If).

Dkati Br. Grosvk.noh:—At oiu- Ceaiveution in. Brandon, hist wiuier.

souie one slated that the (Jniou was imti-shivery. And as an evidence

of this, it was said, that the lioard wonul not -AUiw their Mis.sionarics in

Africa, to buy female cliiidreu and i).;trolh thoni lo liie boys in the Mi.--

sion School, lest thiiy shoulil do smncthing tlinl miLdit fount.onan<;e slave-

ry. Would thatllKiyhad been as .scnipuinus abmit c'lnntoti.-uicing slavery

in America as in Africa, then wr nstght not li; vc hud Id i-ocni\l dio p.-nul'ul

fact that they have been l)uil-,Hng up siavidioluiiig clnu'chi-s ns well as

fraternizing with slaveholders. In Al'rica, the wotutMi are bought and

sold for wives. The heud men ov.'n a great many. They !)uy tht'.iit

when infiiuts or very young, and sell them again (o their subjects fur
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wivofi. In couficqiience of this practice, i'einales were lialdo to bo taken
uiit of iho school at any lime uml Holtl foi* wives to houtlicn husbuuds,
perhaps seldom or neviHr to see the Missionary ugain. This was done
vvhilo we vvero tliore.

Wo round il diliicuU to rotuiii them in boIiooI long enoiigli to boofmiy
tjsscntiiil bonolitlo tiioniseivos or any body else, only their wtvums- would
{jet a larger price for thorn.

In view ot thiy, tho MigRionarios tnlkcd upon the propriety of buyinj^

nil iho females that we took into tlio Mission family, nnd making them
jWe, so thnt wlion the boys grew up und needed companions, they conhi

imve those that would bo to them an help. This would prevent the

girls from being taken out of school and sold after a few month's stay.

And would not this be doing right, thus to buy and make free those child-

ren, 30 that they might stand on an equality with the boys, and that the

boys, at a BuitaWe ago, might have free coi^ipanions, and not be under
the necessity of continuing their heathoni.sh jn'actice of buying theii-

wives or living without iliom? No, say the Buard, this will give coun-

tenance to slavery. But, yon may educate tho.so fftnales, and when
they have been with you lung enough to command a good price and are

sold, you can take in others. And when the boys need ctnnpanions they

can buy them from the country around, unless tljey are able to pay tho

i.'Xtra charge and take one that has been in school a few months.

A. A. CONSTANTTNE.

The following extract from Gammell'.s History of Mis-

sions, (p. 191,) shows that this prohibitioii of the Board is

limited to Africa :

—

The parents, both among the Siamese and the Chinese, generally le-

fuscd to allow their childi-en to attend the sohouls of tlio Tviissionaiies,

jiUeging as reasons that they did uot wish ihem taught not to worship
prifsts and idols, and tluit in case they were in need of money they

jnight choose to sell them as slaves. Indeed a con.siderable pprtion of
the scholar.?, who have been retained in the schools loug eiiough to re-

roive even the rudiuients of an education, have been such as were re-

ihcmed from slo.rcry cither by the direct inthiciice or by the •pnrchaitp of

the. Missionaries tkeinse'lras."

We will add one retnnrk on this subject. Tn a letter writ-

ten by Mr. Capers, a .slavehf)]der, of iSouth Carolina, which

wa.'t published in the Christian Advocate and Journal, he

comes out as poinledly against the course recoiTimended by

tiie Missionaries in Africa, as does the Bo.ston Poard. We
never heard that he claimed to bo on that account anii-

slavery.

Soon after the giving of the pledge, relative to the Chero-

kees, by Secretary Bright, a letter was published in the

Christian ConU'ibutor, addressed to Eld. Sharp, furnishing

" Die following \s. worthy of nolo

:

" When rUr. Boaj'dmai>, removed tn Tnvr.y, tlioro v/as livuig in hisfamily ii man of

middle age who hnd bseri a slave, but whf.se froedom had been pnrchased by the fttis-

jionRiies. Ills nnnie was Ko-Thnb-byu."— fi'ww?/!?//, p. 81),
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evideijco relative to tbe CheroUco slavoholdiiig in tho MIj-

sioa churches, the following ia ,uii extract

:

LETTER TO ELD. KIIARP.

DianSiu:. " "
*

And now do you enquire whcthev olTiciiil evidence can be producnl
proving that tho Cherokee Baptist churclioa are slnveholding? I reply,

It can, but not from llie conunittee of the Union in Boston. Assumiiif<

that Mr. .Bright was the reprenontativo of tlie connnitteis when liespoka

recently in tho Vermont Baptist State Convention, the comniitleo publicly

confess their ignorance on this question, ami havo sent a letter, (now posting

onward in the mail bag,) to these churches to find out whether their pir--

ty is of a slaveholding stamp ov not." The conmiittee may be wholly
ignorant in I'egard to slaveholding in those churches, iiotwillustanding

the constant correspondence with these churches by the Secrefnries from
the time of their organisation till now, iind tiiough occasionally persnnnl

interviews have been enjoyed with some of the Missionnries, juid though
for the last sixteen years our entire American confedei no)' has beer: nich-

ed with the agitation of tho slavery question, like the tempest-tossed

ocean, and though the eloquent Bibb, a refugee from the Cherokee slave-

holders, has thundered in the ears of the intelligent and iuHuential Bos-

touians the story oi his wrongs, and probably the story of the sluveholti-

ing character of the churches in the Indiim Territory, and though the

A. B. C. F. Missions, ibr a series of ijeam. has been diKcnssing this qurs-

tion of the Cherokee slaveholding churches, (under their jintronage,)

and though Mr. Treat, a Boston resident, has lately returned from that

country, and spread out a class of facts to an enquiring community, on
this very question, and tliough the attention of the entire city has beei\

turned to this question by its discussion daring the recent meeting of the

A. B. C. V. Missions in Boston, and though fnmi numerous other sources

evidence abundant could have been Dbtaiued, still the committee have
only advanced so far, as to send on a letter, to Iciu n about these thint's,

and the sending on of that letter resulted from a resolution ju'esented by
a Free Mission brother, in an Association, when the friends oftlie Union
were laboring hard to keep out discussion. Now, I would inquire with
all respect and candor, is not such ignorance as deeply criuiinjil in the

eight of God as a knowledge of the sin and a consent to it? Well ! in-

deed may such delinquents dread the principle of clun-ch represeutatiou.

But to the evidence: The pamphlet from which I make the extract is

the Missionary Herald, published in your ow« Boston. The evidence
that these Baptise Cherokee churches are slaveholding is nnaniraousiy

endorsed by the members of the A. B. C. F. Missions, and thus authen-
ticated, and printed, it was thing to the winds, and as a consequence uf
this broad-cast sowing the facts may be found in the library of almost,

any inteUigent Con jregational or I'resbyterian church member.
The origin of the matter was ns follows: In 1K44, the A. B. C. F. Mis-

sions met in Worcester,at which meeting several anti-slavery memorials

'The Chrirtlian Contributor wjis rosiilady fo!Avarci(xl to one of ibo incinljcrs of Ihr;

Board. Tlie iirliclo of Hr. Brown and tlie clinileuginj? them lo ilic ilcnial by \\\\ Croix-
pnor, having both btsftn (.reated with silonce, it wieins rathnr late, in tho day lo i)lond

ignorance, the more so as Mr. H. Lincohi, a member of llic Board, had visited the
Cherokee Nation, and shared Uie hospilalily of Buflhyhead, (>et! Perk's Indian Mis-
sions,) and we may fairly infer was wailed upon by the' slaves of Bushyhead.
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woro ))riflen'c!(l which wero referred lo a Oommittco composed of tlu.'

folluwint.' mombo h :

Eld. \V(:od8, F/d. Tyler, Clmncollor Walworth, Hon. T. Willimns
Rid. Sio\v(\ Rid.. L. P. Pomoroy, Eld. D. Simdford, Kid. 'I'uppaii, Eld.
.1. W. iM'Liino, im I I'ltl. D. Groone. Thoir Report w«s adoptoil unanl-
jiioiifjly at 5ho ineet,inmjr tlio Uoiird in Brooklyn in l?>15. From thul iv;-

])orl tlio fiillowing extiacts iiro niado ;

" The wliolo number of the CJlioruhoc Irlbe is probably about eighteen
thoosaud, and the nnniber of (-bivos invnod by ilnnu about (juu iliuiH-

" Tlie whole popuhition of ilie Clioctaw tribe including tlio Ohiclsa-

saws i;i about twenty tnonsund." ^( # *

" It n>uy also be sliiled that our biotliron of the Moravian Boptlai
and Mclh(Klist dcnoniinalions have ehnrchoK in l)Otli the.se trilios, to wliicli

many both uf Indian and African descent; both masters and slaves bav(<

been received." '* " *

" In regiU'tl to tlie kind ai.J :nnonnt of in-struction given by llie jMis-sion-

arie."; in rehition luslavory, ami tlio dutii^sof mi,ister.s and Hlaves, the iMis-

bioiiaries .«eoni snbstanlially l" iitjreo. Mr. i3yington. says :

" We give such iiivli'uciious 1(( ni.asiers and servants as are conliiined

in the I '.pi.stles, anil yet not in a way to give the subject a peculiar proin-

inence. Foi' ibon it wonhi acam to lie personal, as there .are usually but

one or two ^lavcholdi-rs at our ineetinj:,^. In private wo converse about
llie evils of iiluvery."'

"Of a siniihir nature aro tlu; remarks of Mr. Wright. "
'J'he inatruc-

lious, public und privjiic, direct and indirect, have been such as ar.;

found in llie Bibb.!. As a snii-ilual wutclinian. i have wished to comply
with that direction in Ezek.3: 17, 'Therefore liear the word from my
mouth and give tlicm warning from me.' "

" In npiniou and ]ir)icti(;e on this subject there will undoubtedly be
some diversity among iheni in diticrent circumstances, who euterUiin

the same views m to the nnrighteonsiK.'S'S of the system of slavery it.«elf,

jmd the ilosirableness of having it a'oolislied. The Missionaries of thi-;

Boai'd among liie Cherokees and Cliociaws, and, so far ns the commit-
tee are inforiued, ali AJ h.<:io>iorics of ei'cr^/ </e>io)nina(ion laboring in sim -

ilnr circumstances, among the Iiidijins, inid in. all otlier phice.?, agree in

vhe i'ic?f.? imd pmc'ir.e pn-.xMitod in the I'oregoing extriicts,"

Eld. Sharji V. ill see tiiat sLiveiy prosi.ievs under the inHuence of such
u religion. There are added to tlie number of its viclinia about fivi;

laindred annindly in the C'lierokeo and Chocliiw nations, by births ant!

pure h;i Uf course the increase in the church has been at lea»t equ.il

i<i the iucre;i;it; jnnomr tin; world's p<.-opie, and yet the " Union is wholly
discnnui'Ctt'd wisii sl.ivery."

On piig'' of iiio \\Vs\ Annual llejiorl of the Union, these slaveholdiufi

churchoa are i'e[)resi;nted au " in a prosperous state; iirofcssors nf j-cii-

gion are increasing in sjtiritn.al nnndedness and zeul, hungering for thf

tlie bn.nnl of life, &(:;"" bat T muAt reserve the remainder of niy remark-
i'or a i'utnro cunnriunication, proving in the words of enslavod bretbreu,

'• i^ord bi'eak the Slavery Powers,
Let them sound the Jubilee."

The aU.cniion of the reader is now invited to ihe anntial

meeting of the Union in Philadelphia, in 1849. Assurancea,
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solemn, public, positive, and conatiinl, hail been given by ibc;

rtupporters of* the Union, tbut it bud no connection with and
wati ijfodtile to slavery. A largo nnmbor of BajUisls, in ibcir

cindor, roH(3d upon tht\so siaUimonts; tiiey tbonglit thus:
*' tliosoure good men, they will not misloiid us." Free Mis-

sion brethren wore treutud witii nnieh disrespect because
thoy acted out iheir lionost convictions, and cf;iitcnded that

the facts should guide our judgrnonis and not the asser-

tions of our fellow-mortals. As specimens of the labor em-
ployed to make out that the Union was anti-slavery, we pre-

sent the following extracts, which we obtained from Eld.

Thomas, the Pastor of the Brandon Baptist church, Vt.

He received them from their authors respectively, and read

them in a Baptist Convention held with the Brandon church,

to examine the relations of the Baptist denomination to

slavery. Eld. J. W. Parker, a member of the Executive
Committee of the A. B. M. Union writes :

" The coimuittoe juisaed it rr..;io/':c move ihaii u yenr ago iliat they

I'onld do no net nor occupy iiny rchitiou vvliicli would imply couiifo-

UMuce, encouragement or npprovnl uf slavery."

Eld. Sharp writes,

" In no way, directly or indirectly, docs the Board jMilronize slavery."

Eld. Colver writes, " that be has been a close observer of

the Missionary Union, from its origin, and be has no hesita-

tion in saying, that in his view, the TJniou in no way sanc-

tions oY apologizes for slavery and add.s,

" I have made careful e.Kamiirition, and iflliere is any .slaveholder in

the Union, or that has paid one dollar lo its 'rreasnry, I do not know il.

If there is nny excepli;iii to lliis, it is in llio c-aso of Mv. Crane. Mi-.

Crane consented to be the noniiiiid owner n1' a in:in to enable the man
to namain and sail a vessel in tin; HelawJire Buy, lill ihe man eould earn
sidhcient to purchase his wile ; Mr. Crane not clainiini.^ one cent's por-

FO'ial advantage from it whatever. It' this act involves the moral guiii

of slavelioldina. I can only say. sn it does not se<^in to nte."
" True, the LJuion h not an anii-.-lavery orgaui/al ion— its ol.iject is not

ilie abolition ot' slavery in our country, but to s(;>nd ihe gospel to foreijjn

lauds. Shoidd it meet slavery iu the field of its labors it. would treat it

as it does the other vices of headjeiiism."

We cannot forbear f]uoting l:ere fri)m the remarks of

Eld. Colver made some time since in New York city,

wl)ich we obtained from Br. Howe, who wa.s present oji the

occasion. Having referred to the influence of sUiveiiolding

religionists, he adduced the case of Prof. Ripley, who be-

came the holder of a slave to prevent hiai frutn being aolJ ^
from his wife, and then said :
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" Ho had bettor havo lei llui Hlavo bcou cut up iulo ehoo Btrings, lor

every olavehokler would poiut to Pror. Ripley aud say, ' w© are just a^

pood as he in.' The hinuenoo would ho similar to that of a temperate
driukor, who it is well known, hurts thu tcniponmcc oauBo more ihnn

ilio confirmod drunkard."

We shall now esee " wlictliGr I lie Union," when it " met
slavery in the field of its labars," treated it as "the other

vices of heathenism."

[from t.h(; ChriHticm Contributdi".

J

ANNIVERSARY OF TUB A. B. M. UNION.
FHU.ADKMMUA, Maj' 18, 1841).

Dk<vu Br. GaosvK.NOH :—I propose in iliis communication, simply to

present thiit portion of t:be proceedings, which, though intimately Hlfcct-

iug the interests of blecdnig and crnsheil luininnity, will be cnrefnllv

omitted in the columns of what urn sfylttd populiU' poriodical.s, both si*('-

ular and relipionfi.

The Boar(f of tlio Union met in the S.msom &tro(?i Baptist house of
worship, on Tuesday mo)'ning, ai !) o'clock, fur proytM*. The e.vercifio«

closed at five minutes before fen. at which hour tiio buKiuess proceeih'ng.s

were tu cotnineiico.

During the brief intermission, an indivldiitd distributed liberally

through the assembly, hMiulbilla, one oi'wiiioh I havo enclosed.
For this he was severely censured. In my heni'ing a minister from

New York city, (Eld. Scelcy,) crdled him a simpleton, anollier charged
him with sowing discord among brethren, another staled that some of
The members of the meeting were on the turning point of becoming
Free IVlissionists, but they by the !d)ovo net had been driven back, and
looked upon it wilh contempt. One called him a lilub, another compar-
ed liim to u rat, but, every IjIow struck at him, w.-isa blow IcsL He had
simply borne witness tn tlie troth. And at a future period of the meel-
ing. Eld. Colvor rose, aud declared in the presence of the whole Board,
and ha onii:i*rs, thai \ho Clieiokee (.'hun hca were sanctioning slavehold- /

big.

Severfd niinistcrs who hnd acted a prominent, part in the Mifisionnry

movement, were ubsent fnmi the meeting, .fi'om some of v.hoin letters

apologizing for th<rsir absence were received. Messrs. Wayland, Wil-
I nms, Colgate and Welch, of tho Boai'd, and Messis, Cone, .Sears. Som-
mers and others (if the Union. Coinmillecs on the diflerent Missionary
Htutions were appointed—that on Indian Missions was composed of

Messrs. Chase, Corey, Jones, Nelson and Anderson.
i'ersonal interviews weri:- bold with two members of tliis commitlop,

and they were urged to i^ikc some action, and make some report, rela-

tive to the Cherokee churclies, tiie subject was also by private conver-

sation urged npon the attention of several members oi' the Board, uiid

some who were monibersoi the Union but not of the Board.
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[Copy of the Hand!} ill.]

SLAVE HOLDING SUSTAINED
nv Tju:

AM. BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION,

'IHE BOARD CALLED UPON FOR LIGHT.

Resolution pnssed by the Windhwm (Vt.) Baptist Asso-

ciation, September, 1S18. ^

" Resolved, That this Association respectfully requests the

Board, in Boston, of the American Baptist Missionary

Union, to inform the Baptist public through the columns of

the Christian Reflector and Watchman, whether there are-

any Blavehokling members in the Cherokee Baptist churches,

or in any other churches under their patronage, and if .so,

h >\y many ?
"

THE BOARD C03SIFESS THEIR IGKOBANCE.

Extract from Eld. Angier's lett;er, describing the proceed-

ings of the Vermont Baptist State Convention, dated

Whiting, Oct, 12, 1848.

Another fact war. mentioned by Eld. E. Bright, of the

Missionary Union. A short time since, Eld. O. Tracy
wrote to the Board, informing them that the Free Mission

Agents were publishing that there were slaveholders in the

Cherokee churches, under the pastoral care of Missionaries

ofiho Board. Upon this, the Foreign Secretary imme-
diately wrote to those Missionaries, to ascertain the facts in

the case.— Christian Rcficclor.

THE PROOF ADDUCED,

Extract from a Report on Anti -slavery memorials adopt-

ed by the A. B. C. F, M., in Brooklyn, K. Y., 1845,
*' The whole number of the Cherokee tribe, is probably

about eighteen thousand, and the number of slaves owned
by them about one thousand." * * * *

"The whole population of the Choctaw tribe, including

the Chicksaws, is about twenty thousand. * * * *

" It may also be stated- that our brethren of the Moravian,

Baptist, and Methodist denominations hav^ churches in

both these tribes, to which many both 77iasfers and slaves have

been received.—-M?s5/V)??fln/ Herald, 1845.
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Tiuj Chnirnnii uf iho Cimunitloo, on Wudiuisiluy, jiro^i.Mitoil n rcpni t..

In llio rupoi'l, tlio Cliorokoo cliiircliDs were doifcribud ii-s gi'owiii;,' in

i.'i'.iC(J, aiul tlio closing paragnijilj cxiirew.'jod tlio hL-liuf, lliiif, llio spirit of

Ulirisl Wdiild li!iul to tlu> roinnval oraiiy evils wilii wliioli tlioRO cIuuvIkh
may br (;<)nn<?ctotl.

is. niulioii w.m iniido to lulopt llu) roport, ii. was sncuiidod, llioro wm
n paus'i, Sinn*; lioarls Ijeat nipidly, llio i'rosidout was tho i)oinl (»!'

piiif.itj'j; ih(j (jiiiifilioii, when Hid. (Jolvi.-r rose and said :

Mil.' riviCftiDKN r :—Tlioro Wiis an expression nsnl, in tliu closing pari

of lljc ri:port. wliich rolors to eviU in llio (Jliorokoo chnrolieM. I witiild

like to hear llial |)art read aiiain. (It. was ro-rcad—Eld Colver proceed-
ed.) What are the evils whicluire there referred to f If evils oxi.-t

,

iJiey should be described ; il'lhey do not exist, luoso words ought, not to

bo i.hore.

Painful as the fact may be. and delicate aial dilTicnllart the qno.sllon is.

1 I'egret to say that ihoro are »?vil.s in tlmse chnrches. I have become
.••atisfied since I left Boston, that slavery e.^iijls in ihosB churche.s.

'I'hose chnrclie-i were established at a tiino when «lavolioldorrt and
non-aluveliolder.s co-operated t:igelher in tho Triennial Convention, om-
Mis.sionarie.'i, in recei^'ing persons into the ehnrchef, have made an ex-
cejitiou in favor of tho sin of shivery. They have not inado a speoial

iijiplicalion of the u^'spel lo this sin, and they might .as well expect to do
t\'<.ecn1ion by bring un into th•^ !t.ir iVoin a loaded cainiun, as to remove
Hvll.? by a general avowal uf the princijiles of the gt)^'pel, and no speeidc
ap[)licat.')n.

If drnnkardt; were received into those churciies, it would be impossi-
ble for VIS lo deny that this Union sanctioried drnnkenness. And so long
as slavoholding exists in thuse churches, we can)iot clear ourselves froni

the charge ol being pm-slavery

.

I »d:uii. that ain';ng the Indians slavery has ussnmed its mildest form,
and that it is frequently dilVi':uit to determine wiTadi is the master, and
which is the slave, but, sllll the principle is there, anvl that principle is u
sinfid one.

I do )jot knovv- what you will do about thif;, or how yon will remove
it. But something nuist bo dt.Kie, orherwise God will be o[)p()sed to ns.

and when we meet tiie ojipouents of tlic Union, wln) chargt; ns with be-
ing pro-slavery—our tongues will be p.-ilsied.

[ have coutiilence in the Board, lint it, is neccssriry that we should have
."(unething plicofl in the report tr;s!iow thai this evil is in the iirocess of
rejnov:ii, for we are assailed in the most unkind >iinnner in relation to

these things.

I do not wish to be unreasouabh.'. I dn uol ask that this boily siionld
liecoine an anti-slavery body, but I do contend that it ought lo be an
anti-siu org!i!iizalion.

This is a delicate and diljlcnlt (piestion. but Mr. i're.sident shall we
vefnse to commune with those who sprinltle i)abie.s, and shall we sit

down at the Lord's table with these who steal babies and sell them by
the pr)unfl as tliey sell jiigs ? . (Slight soiuids of hissing.) Jiow incon-
sistent.

It may be necessary, Mr. President, • for this body to send some w.-ll

qUHlifieil person lo ihe Cherokee country, lo investigate Vhis matter, thid

will cost somethiag, but cost what it vvguld, if the cause requires it,, it

ouyhl to be done.
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l!Ul. S. riv.k, Si.'crel/ir)'. 1. am .somowlml nl. n loss In tlL'toniiinu li'uv

tlio KubjcoL can bo ])roKoiili.ni tvi tlio pre.scnl timo. An tuKiii iis ihu lioui-d

hoiiril of lliis iMiitler, il iliroclcil oiio of iIkj Sncrctuvios to [iieRciil i<oin(!

vci-y plain iiml pdiiUud (jnesiioiisln llicrjoclmivlifs. Tlio corrospoiKlciiff
is not iKisv ill u sIjUo siiil!il»!u to Ixj lirougbl beluro llii.s incolin^ ; lodo an

might i.oiul 1(1 mi uiirnvitrdbli.' ivsub. bdi luiollior your liit^ snlijoci, will be
prosuiitixl. It, iiii II (lilVioiihmill lieliL-iitc siilijucl, il will i'ct|iijrij lime lo

eliiciilat.u it,, wo .!n iidI kauw whiit. miiy br llio uoxl urwiisnvy stt-p but

il mlj-'bl. comr. In tlic ([ucfliou, «h;i!l %vc rclIiKjuisli our ci-.iniecliiiii

witli tliiise cliui'clios ? In dtie tinio ii. will !>(,• lui' ilic Uufird to (lct<'nuiiie

llinso m!llt,t!r:^.

Kltl. Bri'^lit, Soc^reliiry, wi.<lif.",l to siiiU^ oiu.> i)r Iwn facts. The tlrsl, in-

liination lliiU. llio Bo.'ird roccivnd lliMl thfro wcro sV-ivoholilcr.s in llit?^t'

chiifches, \V(is tVuin h cnminniilcution IVoin Dr. Triiuy, from Vcrniniit ; u

i;orrespon(.!unc« wii.s iiumodiiilidy opoin.'d with tlioso oliurclios. wbicli is

not. vol ciosini. \Vin.'n ull ill-.' fiiLl;-. Dro n.-:C.('rt.iiiui>d flicv will be bronjilii

bidbn; flio Board.
Eld. Colvor wislmd TOnielliing dofiiiik?—soinothiii;' lo f.lu.iw tlmt iltf

Exocntivo Coinii)ilt<!C wore cngij.uod in removing llic t>vil.

EM. fliignc ihonghl 'liat the ''vils should bo doHcri'vied, or else llniUlit'

words Kliould bo abogotbcr oniiUod ; in it-: proscnl form it g.'ive liwji'

scope* fur llic inifiginalion.

l)oa. Gilbert., of IJoslon, ul.V';rod n rosolnlion, as nn amondmont to the
roporl, in.-jlrncting iJio ISxoculivo CouimiUoc to lake the proper slopA io

remuvo this evil.

In support <ii' ihl.s ho epoko of tiio impurtancu of bi/ing ablo lo slmw
the opponents of iho Union, thul the ovil \va.- in proces-i of removal. A
motion to rc conmiit the re[iorl for the aI.>o\e olijecl was now mndo and
carried.

TImr.sday mornin/.;, at !i o'clock, thn I'oard met. The report <i)i Iiuii.ui

Mission? was presented. It did not s!n;;i.U quite so hi.^hly of the piciy

of the Cherokee churche.-t, as diil the previous one. It stated that a )e-

port havinjr been .spread r.brosid that slaveiioldoi's were menil;ter3 of iho.^e

churches, a currespmidence >'ui that sniiject w;i,s now forwanl, and
when all {he facta arc ascertained, lije suljject will i)e laiii before ihe

Board.
Dea. Gilljort rose and moved an ameudinouT. to the ve[)ort, to show

that the Board had not been cliarireabie witlijuiy nniK-cessary delay.

iOld. S. l-'eck liopoil lhaleoulidence would ije ))iaced in the fiuard, ami
the Board would lake care of ilseii if il wa'j a.'^JSJnied.

The report was then uiiiinioiansly ad(!j)t<nl.

.\ meiulfcr of the Union -luled to i;»e di-it he h.Til lieai'd that tliere

were live slavoho!der?i coniiected with tiiese chureiies, iwo (if wiinin

became so by heirshipi; ho said iie .vuiikl not vouch ior the tinlii of ilu).

.statement.

Anotlu;)' member of the Unlnu staled to me, that it had been ueHigued
til kick slavery ontof theae cimrciirs, v.-ithonl having the matltcr brongl.i

bekire the public. K. M.

Tlui following is tlie Report :**

'Bapti=t Magazine. July, 1849.
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TIIIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THK DOARD.
WjiDNESDAV, May 16tlj.

The Cummitteo on Itidiaii Misuionn ropoitcd through Eld. Iruh Chaea.
Chaiimun. The Report wnn ro-couiinitted.

Tiiuu.siuT, May 17th.

Tho Oomniiltoo on Indian Missions, to whom the repoi-t luude yn8ter«

day \vu6 re-conunilled,vepnvted tlirongh Eld. Irah Chase chiiirmon. Tlie

report was adopted and ordered to bo printed.

The Committee to whom wu8 reierred that portion of the report of the

Executive Committee, which rolatcH to our Missions among the Indian!*

of the West, have been di!ej)ly impressed with tho degree of success

which has attended etVorls made amidst great difiiculties and discourage-

ments. God has given abundant testimony of his approbation. Indeed,

the most touching considerations which constrain us to send the gospel

to more distant regions, have hero superadded to them some peculiar

claims, urging us to send it also to the heiithen on our own borders. In

doing this, as well as in exemplifying worthily the power of Christiani-

ty at home, wo can best give to those who do not yet understand the

spirit of the foreign Missionary enterprise, an unanswerable reply to the

disparaging remark which is .sonietiuies heard from tlieir lips, that

"'Tis distance lends enchantment to the view.''

Th»^ facts stated in the report show that there ought to be made, in be-
half of earnest and well-directed christian labors, an exception to the

melancholy statement, that whenever the white man has come into con-
tact with the Indians, it has been to their detriment. Considering ail

circumstances of their past history, and all the disadvantages of their

present state, the happy change whicli has been ofl'ected in connection
v/ith these labors, demands our admiration and our gratitude. Conver-
'"ions, the manifest work of tho Holy Spirit attending the means of grace,

have cheered the hearts of the Missionary laborers, and made "the desert

rejoice and blossom as the. rose." The erection of meeting-houses, and
iil>er.'il contributions by thn people in various ways, co-operating witii

the Missions, give encouniging indications in respect to ihe lulure. It in

di^sirable that the churches be led on, as early as practicable, to knov.-

l)y experience, t!ie bcnsifits of sustaining voluntarily among themselves
tlie regular miuislrations f)f the gospel. And we can hardly express in

terms sufliciently strong, our conviction of the importance of encoiiraging
the native preachers to become well instructed, and " thoroughly furnish-

ed unto all good works."
A statement luiving buun spread abroad that thore are instances of

slaveholding in some of the churches, the Kxeciitive C(j|hmittee,

have been assured, are taking measures to ascertain the facts in the case,

:ind intend, when they have fully ascertained those facts, to lay iheni
liefore the Board for advisement, irnsting tliat He, whose we are, anti

wliom we serve, will make tho path of duty plain.

The Christian progress, which we are permitted already to perceive
among these remnants of the Indian tribes, bids us still hope for more.
'J'lie first injunction of our Lord, in his great commission, was to bring
the perishing sons and daughter:^ of the human family, to become in

heart, his dLsciples, Next, as being penitent, believing, and teachable,
—born of the Spirit,—they were decidedly to profess their discipleship

by being baptized. Thflu they were to be further instmcted, with gen-
ilenees, fidelity and patience, in all that pertains to perfection of Chris-
tian character *, for our Saviour adds, " Teaching them to observe all
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i hair's whiil.soevoi- 1 liavo coininandcd yon." Tlio Bpii'it of Hint holy
religion which lilla the liuart, vviih lovo to God, niul lovo lu mun, if ihut

f>I>ii'lt bp duly chorislied ;— llio voico of that Suvioiir who hus taught m
to flo to olhoi'9 us wo would llmt ullioi'a uhould do to U8, if thul voico bo
heard and duly considored,—inuHt lead the (liscij)lc'8 of Christ, every
whoro, to do what they can, in their circunistnnces, lo remove, wilhon't

iimmcossnry delay, any acknowledged evil.s in which they may be in-

volvpd.

Uci^prv tfidly snbniltled,

'IRAU CIJA8E, ^
IClSEiNEZKR NELSON, '

D. G. COREY, vCommiitt^p.
n. V. .lONES,

I

GEO. W. ANDERSON. J

The Report of the Commitlec on Indian Mission.s is worthy
ofcareful examination. For nine years the fact, duly autlienli-

cated that these churchessanctioned .slavery, had been circula-

ted in public'papers and through other channels. The Boston
Hoard, according to iMr. Bright, had been corresponding
with these churches on this subject from vSeptember, 1848,
If) May 1840, a period of more than seven months. We
learn from the Postmaster that letters mailed in lioston,

are in two weeks delivered in the Indian Territory. Al-

lowing one month for delays, the Board might have written

six times to Cherokee, waiting in each case for an answer
before writing again. They have promised to present all

the facts at the next meeting of the Board, onJj/ nineteen

months after commencing the correspondence.

When the Report was first read, its allusion to this '* vice

of heathenism" was of the slightest character imaginable,

though the printed proof of its existence had beeri placed in

the hands of the members of the Board. It simply said, " if

there are atiy evils in those churches the spirit of Christ will

lead to their removal." And, when Elder Colver .slated

that he had ascertained since he left Boston,* that these

churches sanctioned slavery, and uiged the Boaixl by a le-

gard to duty, consistency and self-defence, that they should
say so much " that the evil was iii tlie process of removal,"
he failed. He tried again, but without success. Aided by
Oeacon Gilbert he tried the third time, and the repojt was
on motion,re-committed, expressly for the purpose of having
some statement made touching this matter. Yet, when the

report was again presented, the most that could be obtained

"The .Tuuior Compiler had an interview with Elder Colver in New
York, and oR'ered to bring a living witness, Mr. H. Bibb, to prove that

the churches had slnveholding members.
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was, thai " a suuement had beon spread abroad lhaf. ihorr

are instaiicos of. slaveholdiiii? in aonio of the cliurchos, and
iliat tlie E;:ocuiivc Commitlee are taking inoasure« loascor-

lain ibo fads in Uie case, and inicnd, when ihoy liavo fnlly

ascertained liiorfo fuclti, lo lay thorn before the Board for a<l-

visoment, trnstiug \\\\\\. Ho whobe wo are, and whotn wn
s«rve, will niuito the ))alh of duty phiin."

The genertdity of those wiio read this report wiil reason

thus :
" Tlni Board are ai'-ling vvisoly. [{.uniort?, though

fionielinies inie, are often false. Careful for the honor of

the Union, the Hoard does not let such rumora pas:* nnheed-
ed ; it is diligent in ascertaining the tacts,determined if slave-

iiolding rshonld he found in these ctiurclies to treat it as

other vices of heaihenisMi." Even Jir. Wade, the Mission-

ary, received this irn|)rossioh.

There arc several chapters in the history of tlie Board's
diplomacy, which have not b,een goneraliy read. When J he
foregoin*g report was adopted, the Boston Board kntio that

slaveholders were members ot these churches, and their

'fiumhr.r. The proof presently.

Will the reader bear with us while we examine the pro-

ceedings of the Anniversary a httle failher.

When Elder Colver stated, in the presence of the entire

Body of Members bf the General and Acting Boards, tliat

ihesfe churches were slaveholding
;
why did not the latter

request him to pause, and remind him " that he should not

set that down us positive v/hich might turn out to be a fabri-

cation Instead of doing so all silently' acquiesed in his

statement.

Again, if this had been merely a supposition, which might
liave been disproved, why had the Boston Board nolhing to

say to ihe printed proofs scattered through the Meeting
House]

S])ecialiy, the remarks of Elder S. Peck, deserve atten-

tion ;
" It might," said he, "come to the question, shall \\q

relinquish our connection wit h these churches T' Ominous
words. " The baby figures of things to come at large."
" Relinquishing" is the last step of labor of a Board with its

Mission churches. That there were symptoms that all pre-

vious eflbrts miohl ffiil is clearly implied in the Secretary's

statement. Will a rumor awtiken in Elder Peck's mind the

presentiment, that, *' it might come to the question, shall we
relinquish our connection with these churches V Certainly
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not. Let us trace tlio progress of labor. A Baptist Aiiso-

ciation sends from Vermont totlio Board lliis inquiry : "Do
niiy nuimlKM-sol tlio Cherokee 15aptist chnvcher? hold shivos 1"

Thu iSoard forward llio inquiry. Tho Cherokee cliurciie^i

answer—Yes! The Board inquire again :
" Will ihey gel

rid of the impediment The (.'hnrcheH reply—" No !"

The Board next incpiire: " Will you in eoino way release

your chnrclies from these slavoholdiiig briMhron '!" 'I'he

nhurchea reply ** No, we aro satisfied wiih them." Then
comes the relin(piishing of the connection

—

lie la.sf. xte]).

How camo the Board to look forwni d to tliis result 1 They
said they were obtaining facts. They cere, but not wbether
these churche.s were slaveholding, imt what could bo done
to remove slavery, and yet ntit sanction the principle that

slavery is a sin. Tho following is our evidence :

Eid. Jones, the Missionary to the Oherokees, has a son
studying at Madison University, a Member of i!ie Baptist

chuich. With him, the junior compiler had the privilege of
an interview. Mr. Jonesslateslhatfive members oC the Chero-
kee Mission Baptist churches hold slaves; one of the five, Mr.
Bushyhead, holds twelve slaves; that the Board v>'rote to his

father on the .subject, making inquiry, and his father sent a

letter to the Boards t,ast wiNrr.n, stating that there arc five

members of these churches who bf)ld slaves, that Mr. S. Peck
in his visitto Madison Llniversity, acknowledged to Br. Jones
that the letter had been received. Reader, on wbat subject

were the Board writing for facts in the i^lny following thf

reception of this letter I

We have t5o hope that the Executive Conmiitieo will re-

rnonstrate with these members of the Mission clnji'ches, who
are makinrj merchandize of the representatives of Christ.

—

We learn from Br. Jones, that Mr. .Peck, who, we doubt not,

spoke as the representative of iho Boned, is desirous that:

his father should look to the Southern IJaptist Convention
for aid, an<l transfer his I'elatiotis thither, as Sliuck did, ami
Roberts. But a very sei ions obstacle prevents the ]3oard

from clearing themselves from these slaveholding connection.^

in this way. Mr. Jones having for nearly thirty years been
associated with iiis northern brethren, is nnwiiiing to sever

the cords which bind him to tbom. Another plan is propos-

ed, Br, Jones is desired to transfer bis relations to tbe Indiati

Mission Association. But some time since the Missionaries

protested against a change of this kind.



The inquiry has come up, " Con not iheae churches sus-

tain their own preachers ?" Greatly, ub it would relieve the

Board for Lhetu to do bo, it is aecertuined on inquiry, that

ihcy arc loo poor to sustain the Miasion williout aid. Ano-
ther expedient presents itself. J5r. Jones has groat influence

among the Chorokees, cannot he use that influence to have

these slaveholders voluntarily withdraw from the churches ;

a new thing among Baptists, and coming withal from those

who complain of innovations ; Br. Jones replies, "1 might
do so, but that does not meet the question," Alas, that Br.

Jones should by his connection with the Union, produce an

agitation of the exciting topic, which for the last fifteen years

the Board have endeavored to suppress.

If we rightly read the signs of the times, Br. Jones will be
withdrawn from that station, the Mission will be transferred

cither to the Southern Baptist Convention, or the Indian Mis-

sion Association ; then the gaihipring storm will descend in ven -

geance upon the devoted heads of Free Missionists, for notgiv-

ingthe Board credit for washingils hands from thisvice of hea-

thenism. Should the Board carry out this scheme, we now
forewarn them, toe will tell ii to the churches.

We wish once more to refer to the Report ; is it not strange

that notwithstanding all the progress in piety credited to

these churches, their holiness should be in harmony with the
" sum of all villanies " The toleration of slavery indicates

very great depravity of mind."* J^et any one examine the

reports relative to the Cherokees, and he will infer that, if

any class of people have made great attainments in piety,

they certainly are thus distinguished. Gammell, in describ-

*These expressive words were wriflen to Elder Ripi)on, of England,
by II Virginia Baptist, named Robert Carter, distinguished for emancipa-
ting four hundred and forty-two slaves. When Elder Rippon heard of

this act. he war; " liappy" and came near "shouting;" just hear him.
"Vole him a iriumph, rrown him with laurels, and let the millions listen

while he sings.

" I would not have a slave to till my ground,

To carry me, to fan me while I sleep,

And tremble when I wake, for all the weahh
That t.inevv.s bought and sold have ever earned.

No, dear as freedom is, and in my heart's

Just estiraatioi), prized above all price,

I had much rather be myself the slave,

And wear the bonds, than fasten them on him."

Careful, Br. Rippon, you will divide the brethren.
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iiig ihoir christian virtues rises almoEit iuto ecstacios. Col-

umn after column of the Baptist Magnzino has been dovolod
to descriptions of their revivals, particularly just after the

Board had been called upon for light by the Windham (Vi.)

Association ; how a man can bo brutalized and Christiaui^od

at the same time, we cannot understand.

One other thought, the ropr»rt bears sonje rcsemblunco to

that of the Report of the A. B. C. F. M., which justified the

reception of men, habituated to evil practices, into iho

cliurch, to reform them. This sentiment is in the report

we are oxaminiiig, expressed covertly. .15ut these slave-

holders have been for many years in these churches, and
have been making great attainments. If past progress has

not unriveted the link of any chain, what evidence is there

that future movements in the same direction will do it
'/

A request should be immediately made to the authorities

in the Cherokee nation, for protection to some minister, who
may visit them and show to the churches the sin of slavery ;

this obtained, some one should be deputed by the Board
to enter upon the work of correcting this soul-damning prac-

tice in their churches.

(TREEK MISSION.

in 1822, a Baptist Mission was established among the

Creeks. In 1829, it was uuspended. No one who pays at-

tention to Indian history can be ignorant of the fact that

many of them are slaveholders. " The Indians," said John
C. Calhoun recently, ** are slaveholders, and the natural al-

lies of the South." Eld. Colver, in his sj)eech in the meet-
ing of the Board of the Union, said that arnong the Indians,

shivery had assumed its mildest forms. Eld. Solomon Peck
shows, however, that it is even among them the same bitter

draught. It is slavery still. In his history of Indian Mis-

sions describing the Creeks, he says :

"A. cousitloruble number of negroes who vvlicro slaves to Tiididii jiins-

tors, iitloiuled on llie preaching at. the station when they cuuid do so

wilhoul incurring the displeasure of their masters. Sevei'!il of thcni ex-

perienced the saving power of llie gospel, and made a profession of reli-

gion. But, such wa» the oppositif)n of the chiefs, and many other fn-

(lians, that the poor Africans were severely puni-hed for attending; on the

niean'^. of grace. On one occn'^ion a number of lliem were seized by
llivir mnsters iiud scourged in the presence of Mrs . Compere. Mr. C!oni-

pMre, the Missionary [of the Bnptiat Triciuiird Convention] being ab-

sent."
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In 1809., the Bo-i'd (lt;ci(ied upon '!io j'eHiiqin^iiiiiciit of this mission,

milil tlie jtspecl ori.!iiug.s slmnlil become ni'iie proiiiisiiig.

fij 1830, iMissioimry otieriuinns were re>n meii mnou^ the GHookB by
tho Hoard. A. chwrch was or^Miiized uudev tiiu niiiue ui' the Muscogee
Djipt'Ut Churcl), <>ii-;> iiall (it' iliii miiubei' uf it.e, aifinbcrb were sluvca.

Tlio fbllowiiitr is from McCov's {ndian Mi.ssio[i3 :

Oil t.iic -Uli XiivrMiix-r, i:t:3(i. Ml', liollhi lual fiunily arrived a) dur

pliici;-, hiiviiig '.be Creek country.

llenry and Mi'. Diidge. twu i'rs~byleri:iri iMis^ionarie.^, were loca-

ted in liio vicinity "f Mr. Holliu. Tlie e.\[>edieiit WHu re.'t'.n'led. to of j'Or-

niiisding tho liidi;iii?> rfom-j i.-l" wboni owned uejiro .-iiaver;, lliaL these Nlic-

f-ioiiarieH luiiiiht the .slitve.-; that- they wen- entitled to tiieir li'eedoin. Al-

ihoiigli tho Missionarie.'S re^relted l!ie existence ol" slavery in tbo Indian

comilry, llioy had i>rudei!'iy iurbonio to meddie with (hoisnbjecl, Mr.
Ivoilin hail iieen so scrupuloudly iu'eeidu upon this point, that ho had rc-

thsed to teach the al.ivcs 'o read iu his Sunday scliool, notwiihslandlng
f.iiey had often entrealed him to iii-;tract tiieuj.

C3ii 3 1st of August, n Council of Greeks wa:: convened oston.sibiy for

••ibjects uiiconuecti/tl with tho preseut iiuUler. While oii the ground,

>iou"ie of the ciiief^; were lakeu iulii t.!ie vvood.s ar):n-L from the couipauy,

by three white nieii, ;ii)d u paper written by aeiei'k of li trader was pre-

sented to ihcin for .<i::!i;it!ii\';-<. 'I'id^ pn!-pnrt"d io bo ;i commission froi'!i

the cltiel's to Iho (•(HiiniJ.onlin;; olii er at Fi'i t ( rilj.son, i-<'(jiiesl.ing the im-

nieuiate removal oi aU lii<! .\ii-.<';ouarie.-^ iVoni liie Cieeii conuiry, charj,''

iii.u' ihom. vviih ib.e e.rin.e ul fi7t--!ri;cr l>'ah- .-/(/rrs ih'.tl Oi-.'y I'-cia cjil.Ulvd to

('•(ir Icbcr/i/. As ibiy >\vcepiii^: i ripu.st iavi;! veil Mr. Rolliii and the (.wo

.Mi^.^i<.'ijai;ieH, aLTaiasl wiioMi nut evi.-n the iiidiscretioii in 'he mailer ol'

..-hve.'Vt had bee.o proven, tlie chie'.s sliruuk irom the net of hignin^

llie paper, and it wa.s aoujc tinie be!t)ro they ( '.mid be in-.-iiiced !o

An order cam'; fnnn Ii'iVi-l Gii):)Oii recpuring the Missionnrioi to with-

druvv from tlie Creek country.

Tlie fol!o\ wiien ! v,-;e; at, War-hiop^lun. iTid. Bolles, Corre.s-

})ondiiiy Secrf.; .,iry . i.ua'er dale of Feu. 8. '".07. r.'i'iiie.-ted me !o apply to

die I)e:>:!rl>nei:t ol' Indian Affiiirr? for jaslice lo l.'(.' d'>nato'he iioard, and
to tho Missienary, Mr. [ioiiio.

I acctu'ciinfily u(.ictre,-..^eii a letter le liie Coioiuijsioncr of liuiian .\lVairs,

of which the li.iilu'/i-i.ng i- an e.Mract :

\V,v-:HiNi.;-:nx. 1). (j., March B, \m7.

bid. b. Hidi''-., Cur; •-vuiidiiig Secret;.;iy ol c., liiiving incjoired ofyon i!n5

rea-.oii wlii, li ind need tl'e. j.')i!:-ic.n of tlicir Mi' :;!!UKn y , E!d. D. fi.

linllinj I'.Miu tiio (,'ri'rk c mii'i-;.. I addi-es.-oti ynn.tM! t.hi' i:jih of February
la.-t, rei.jui>.liiiij that. .•f..'!et.'al)'y the (.h'siio'oi' Eld. B(;'le.s, your reply to

hi.s letter be c'!n)Ojun;ciil''d tu me.
T now beg leave, rcsjc'clfnily, lo s1h;i' lb;ii I am not tiware that any

jnst gromid |br the e.\pn!i:.io;) of .Mr. ib>liiii e.-<i.s''t.Hl. So f;,i' a:. I have
been at)!'.; to inforiii myself, bef.t.Mui [K.'i fccily fj;:-. Tliisinorai? arc good,
]m conduct diM-'i-eel and nntisianijiiig, and iii.s ininis'iry wap in an nuconi-
mnn degree snece:;.-.fid. I :ini liot awa-e lliat any ^t-.cci(ic charge ha.>

been made against 'nni, eiiht-r by the Indians or any ono else, t have
^eon n paper, signed by chio!:», tlie 31st Angu-t, 1R;3G, iu which they say
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that " Miesiruiarica told Iho slaves thai theysljuuld be IVco." Mr. Rulhn

t«ays llmt, so far from doing any lliiiur to render Ihc elnvcs uneasy, his

course lins been precisely llio voverBC. T !ioni,'li ut'teu iniporlmied by
^Ihvcs, he liJis refused to leach one of thens to reud, •cither in tSuiiday

fcliooi or ill jiiiy other way/
I uppv'iil to your irn

•

'hiess, sir. to give ttie siJmocI a luvdnxble coiiHider-

alioii. ;nid I imiKe lliis Hp[»eiil with the uioro .satirifacliou, because of my
jlrm bcffef that iherc will he found no obstacle to jireveiit the J3oard of

Missions from i'e-occi,i])ying their Missionary station.

Please direct your commu!!ieatiou to F,ld, [j. Bolle?, Boston.

1 have the honor to be
ISAAC McCOV.

C. A. Harkis, Ksqr.,

Com. of Indian Aliiiins.

la 1S3S the junior compiler Itad an interview with Mr.
Kellam, wlio was on his return to the Creeks, as Missionary

of the Baptist Ti iennial Convention. Mr. K. stated that

.some sh.iveholf.lers had united with tlie church; one of them
liaci one hundred slaves.

The following is from Eld. Solomon Peck's Histoiy of

I\iissions :

" After arriving among the Creeks, Mr. K. and his fainily suflered from
' chills and fevi.T.' lnthe.se alfliotiojrcircumstanoes the symputliy and kind-

iiessof the niendjers of the church was very consoling. Son)e of the negro
.slaves were iijo.st prompt to aiford relief, bringinir provi.sionH from their

own little slock, imd in other ways testifying their tdiection."

—

Pcc/c.
'• Jn 1843, Eld. Eber Tucker, who hful been a government teaciier

iunong the Choctaws, was appointed Missionary to the Creeks. During
!i residence of nearly two years he baptized more than a hundred of the

tribe, and formed another church composed both of Tndiaiss and negro
slaves."

—

GammclP.f Hisi., p. 330o

The fact that widow Mcintosh, a inember of one of these

(.hurches hoUlstwo hundred slaves, has already been brought
to the notice of the reader, (p. 242.) From the lime of ihe

planting of these churches, which commenced in 1822, u{)

10 the year 184G, we find do rebuke given to slaveholders.

In 1S45, the following report is made by the Acting
Board :

Crekks.—Two S i ATioNs ; 2 chinx;hos; present nujiiber, about 3i.'0.

'Die late Mi.''sionfuy, Eul. E. Tucker, has retired from the iMission on
(iccouat of the sii:kness of hi.s iiiiniiy. and the .stations renrain vacant.

Tho (ield of labor is full of promise and ought to be speedily occupied.

*This docs not. seem to hannonizo wilJi tliy tbllowiniLf from Gtnnnicll's Hi^LMis.,

I>.
Ul.'i. As toachers of religion; oar Missioaai'ics Imve asserted tlie sujircmacy of tlif

i;on^<ffience, and have neitlier c-statjlislicd for lliemsolve.-} nor rccoguized in others, any
luitiiority over the inherent freedom of llic soal.
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Soon after the Boston Board had dechired that it could do
no act which would imply approbation of slavery, we find

it yielding up this station and others to the slaveholding su-

perintundence ofthe Indian Mi:^sion Assocfialion.

That body, in its lifth annual report, aays :

'riiis field, eo fill' iis tlio BajUisL Cliurdi is ctmcenicd, inuow IcJ'tJhv our

cdlivaUon- \ tin? lioiird of tlio Amieriuui Biiplist L'liiciii, U}iou iissuruuccf.

that we vvould occujiy the liold, will iiuL incrcjiHo ilioii' Missions among
tlio Indians; ilio Bomd oi' tli« Soiilliern liuplisl Convention doof uol

coutouiplatc tins 08 uwn of the tioldrt vvitbin tlu; scnpo of iu cuistilutiou ;

which omission wus niidoiil.)todly iniulo inordor not lo interfere wiUi tbf«

plan.s of iho Board.

What a relief it nujst have aflbrdcd the Board, to think

that a slaveholding piety, with all its licentiou><;nes8 and rob-

bery, would bo diffused among the Creeks. A religion wliich

commingles prayers and cradle-robbing, praises and lynch-

ing, preaching and kidnapping, church-ordinances and man-
auctions, hallelujahs and horsewhips. ** From whence does

this Union arise

INDIAN MISSION ASSOCIATION EEl'OKT.

Tranxfiu- oj Ike Indian Musions.

It is known lliat \vc have boon in correspondonce with tlio Boston

Board for sonjo time, in order to secure a transfer of their Missions, ro

as to be under our control. In May the matter was decided ; the Mis-

sionaries among the Shawanees and Clioiokees preferred to retain their

relations with the Boston Board. Idut thai Board i-egards il ns " inex-

pedient to increase tlie number of its Missionaries west of liie Mississip-

pi," and expresses Ike hojie ihnl we shall occii])y the wide lield among
the Indians.

Barnas Sears, Chairman of Cominiltec on Transfer, reported:

Iii rospcct to tiie Ckrrokec and Shawanec Missions, there are insn-

jiorable obstacles in the way ofthe transfer proposed, &c ,

*

tliat it is inexpedient to increase the number of iNlissions west of the

Mississippi; and as the held is very wide, and needs to be occupied,

tkckopc is entertained that onrbrelhren of ihe Indian Mission Association,

•AwA o\' \\\Q Sou'hcrn Baplisf, Conrcniion, will move forward in cultiva-

ting it."

CHOCTAW MISSION.

In loy2. Eld. Charles K. Wilson, of I'hiladelphia, was appointed Mis-

sionary ofthe Board to the western rndians. He located himself among
the Choctaws. Wo insert the following as a specimen of the peculiar

institution which has oblaiiiRd a foothold among this nation. It is from
" American Slavery ns ii is."

I'lUl . John Dudley, Mount Morri-^ Alichigan. resided as a teacher at

the Mif^sionary statinu among llio Clioctaws, in''MisHisBippi. during the

year 1830 and '31. In a letter just received, Mr. Dudley says: " During
the lime I was on Mis^sionary ground, which was i-n 1830 and '31, I Was
ffcqueutly at the residence of the ngenl, wlu.». was a slaveholder. 1
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novor know of his treating his own alavos with ciniolty ; but tho poor
fellows who were escaping, and lodged with hiin when detected, found
no clemency. I once stiw there u fetter for "ike d-^-d runamtys," tho
weight of which can be judged by its size. It wn« ni least three inches
wide, hulfan inch thick, and something over a foot long. At this time I

saw u poor fellow compelled to work in tho field, at ' logging,' with
«5iich a galling fetter on his ancles. To prevent it from weai'ing his ancles
a string was tied to the center, by which the victim suspended it when
ho walked, with one hand, and with tho other carried his burden.
Whenever ho lifted, the fetter rested on his bare ancles. If lie lost his

balance, or made a mis-step, which must very often occur iu lifting and
rolling logs, the torture of his fetter was severe. Thus he was doomed
1.0 work while wearing the lorlin-ing iron, day after day, and at night he
WHS conlhied in the runaway's jail. Some time after this, I saw tho
same dejected, heart-broken creature obliged to wait on the other hands
who were husking corn. The privilege of sitting wiili the others was too

much for him to enjoy ; he was made to hobble from house to barn, and
bam to house, to carry food and drink for tho rest. He passed, round
tho end of the house where I was sitting with the agent; beseemed to

take nonotico of me, but fixed his eyes on his tormentor till he passed
quite by us. (p. 74.)

From the letter of Bi'. Brown, it, will be seen, that Mr.
Potts, the Baptist Missionary, theoretically and practically

upholds the villainy of slavery, (p. 239.) The same is con-
firmed by the A. B. C. F. M, (p. 250.)

The following letter, published in the Baptist Register,

August 20, 1S45, appears to be an intimation, borderingon
a threat, that unless the dollars were forthcoming, some of
the Missions would be given up to slaveholders.

"The notice you quote last week of the meeting of the Board of Kor-

eign Missions in Philadelphia next mouth, ha.s occasioned several inqui-

ries, such as ' wifl f/ie Board give 7/p a'/ii/ of our MUsions to the Southern
Convention?^ On this subject aliow^ me to remark;— Ist, The Boai'd

caiuiot and will not give up or transfer the Missions to the care of anoth-
er body without tho concurrence of the Missionaries iu that Mission, at

that station. Therefore they will be consulted, and their decision will,

undoubtedly, give satisfaction. 2d. Tke viosf, rjj'cclual andthoro7oghicay
to keep along is to conicforward with money in hand, or subscriptions in

good faith, suilicientto cancel the debt, and sustain the Missionaries now
in the field, and enable the Board in Boston to send out more laborers,

as they are or may be called for. Alfhed Bknnett."

Now would not persons suppose that the BDSton Board
having declared that it could not sanction slavery, would
have hesitated before consenting to place these professing

Christians under a board which sanctioned slavery. A Board
composed, as is that ofthe Indian Mission Association, most
ly ofslaveholders. We ask the reader to observe with what ap-

parent quietness of spirit this work was done. At the thirty-

12
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finst nmiual nieoting of llio l^oarrl, Messrs. A. Bciiiictl, N.

W. Williams, iiiul R. TunibuU, were appoiiilcd a commitlec

Ofi Indian Missions. They niado llio following roporl,

which was adopted :

[From iho Bnpttst Missioimry iMngiiziue, July, IS'lO.]
*' The commiUec nii liuli.'UJ MiHsiuiis have tjxnniinecl llml purl of tlio

niporl (»f the Actitiff lluaril reluting to this Biiitjuct, mid find nolliitiy to

which il is parliculiirly iinpofLiiiil lo ciill tliu atlenilou ul' llio Uoiinl.

Thcsti Mie*si()iis have hcen ooiKhioH-'d ihroiiyli the past ycnr with wis-

dom, economy, and siicoe-ss. God is evidently smiling npou ihenj.

Christianity and clvili/,:il,ion are a<lvancing, hand in hand, particularly

among tho Chfsrokees and Chocjuws. Some of the tribes have recently

(SulVcred innch from innndalions, and it has heen fomid necessary lo re-

builil some of the Mission premises. ICld. Polls, of the Choctaw .Vlissiun,

l)ua been transferred, hy an amicable arrani^rinent, to the Indian Mission

Association. Did their niL-ans admit of it, U would be gratifying to tlio

Board to e.vlend their Missi(MH among our bretlnenof the forest, and,

doubtless, such cllbrt.s would enjoy the divine hleasing. 13ut this is for-

bidden by the pre.sont state of the funds. Il is hoped, however, tlial

the Indian Mission Association will be enabled to occupy those parts uf

the held into which v/e cannot enter. I'ei hapa Uie day may not bo dis-

lanl, when our southern and .soiilh-weslern l)rethren will proseculclhose
Missions with renevvi.'d enor;^y and extended HUccess.

All which IS refrpeclfully submitted,
A. BENNETT, Cho-irmnv:'

We have no heart lo comment upon this surrender of tlic

bleeding slave to those who will libel the word of God by
defending tyranny frotn its pages. Should the members of
the committee see their children become slaves lo those

Choctaw Baptist slaveholders, they will feel for the pain the

bondman suffers.

So cordial was this giving up of this Mission that special

notice was taken of it in the Baptist Magazine. We copy
from the monthly number, (August,) 1845, p. 224.

EXTRACT FROM A LCTTBR OF MR. TOTTS.

The lollowing extract of a letter from Mr. I'otts, is in reply to a, com-
munication announcing the assent of the Board to his proposed connex-

ion wilh tlie Araericnn Indian Minsiuu Associat.ion, dated at Mayhow,
Choctaw Nation, J^Iay 1, ITM."}.

" Some time lias elapsed since T received your last rommnnication ;

and I cannot but express my acknowledgments lo the Board for ilie

many expressions of kindness which I liave received from them. Tin ujh
a separiliou has taken place, so iiir as our olHcial duties were concerned

,

slill I trust v.'o are connected in heart in the moral and religious reno-
vation of the human family .Our aim, our object, is one and the same.''

How differently this slaveholder would have writien had
the Board urged him to treat iIjg slave as a man and a
brother.
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After uU t.licso oxprcfissious of fVicmlsliip, il may clirUigo

tioinovvlmt tlio focliugs of the rcador to Icani t,hat ilie Clioc-

tawM placed bo^'oio the Board tlio alternative to increase

its annuul expenditures among their people or relinquish

the iMi.-ision. TIjo Board pleaded i)ecutiiary inability and
the Choctaws cut loose from it.

The proof of this is found in the Boston Ba[)tist Maga-
zine, July, IS'l^ljp. 166.

UHI'OllT OK TIIH AC'flNG liOAClD.
" V.Ul. R. D. J'olts, for uiiuiy yoars a liiilljfiil Missionary in connection

witli Ihia Board, Ims, with inntnal consent, irunsftMrea his J'olfiliuiKs.

since c)iir lii.si report, to tljio Amoricou Indian ISlis.sion Associiiiior.!. Tl»e

CiiNctaws had Hiihuiitted a j)ro position i'e(|uiring on the pai'toCtiio Board
iia increased annual expoudituro of $101)0. Tlie condition of tlio treas-

ury did not admit of snch an enlargement, and, as a necessary conso-
(juonco, tiiougli with groat regret, the INiissiou has heen relinquislied."

The Board not being able to help themselves, acquiesced.

Still the Missionary and Board are " connected in heart."

Would that they were willing to cut loose from slavery.

Having shown the friendship of the Boston Board to the

Indian Mission Association, we .insert the following to evince
that the latter body reciprocated the feeling.

KlFTIi ANNUAL REPORT OF THB INDIAN MISSION
ASSOCIATION, (p. 2{i.)

SnAWMCKs.—"Our Missionaries have been withdrawn from dii.s Rta-

lion. This step was taken on the part of llie Board, to avoid-all occa-
sion of collision with other interesis. and Ironi a conviction that our ef-

forts coidd bo more prolilably bellowed at some other point. The sta-

tiou. is stili ocnupictl by the Missionaries of the American Baptist Mis-
sionary Union."

The following is worthy of attention :

"The corwlilion ajtd dcsliiiy oithe Indi.ui race within the territories of
the United States early engaged the atlenfion of tlie govoroinont, and
though it. has at. diUcroul [icriods assnmed obligations wliich it suh-

so(jueiilIy failed to fulfil, y>A there niivor has been a period m -wbich

eillier the Congress or the Exocuuve oi' the i-epub1ic could be justly

clKM'ged with inditVcrence to the fate of these ancient occupants of the
conliuent."

—

aannncU's If/a/.. Hap. ^fixxion!^.

The above was sanctioned by the Union's Committee, and
does not seem to harmonize with the foUowiiig, which was
prepared by Eld. Solomon Peck, one of the Secretaries of

the fJniun.

Tt» describing the removal of the Cherokees to the far

West, Eld. S. quotes the fallowing from a letter of the Mis-

sionary to that tribe, Mr. Jones, it can be found by turning
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to Ml-. Peck's woik, (p. o03,) uiidei- the hcutliug, " The hi-

dians Robbed."

Cami' I-fKTZKT,, noiU' Clo.'iveland, June 16.

" The phcrokecs ar« nearly nil prisoners. Tiiej^ Imve been dragged
from l.hfth" houses, aiui cuciiinped at, llie forts and inilitiiry poHls, all over
ihp. uutiou. iu Georjjiii, uspeeiully, inullitndea were allowed no time fo

take any llnti" with them, except t!;o clothes they had on. Well lur-

nished houses were lult a prey to pliiiulorers, who, like hungry wolvee,
I'ollow in the train of capiors. These wretches rifle the houses, and
Btrip the h; lj>le.ss, vinolVending owner.s of all thoy have on earth. Fe-
males, who have been habituated to comforts aiul comparative afllu-

euce, are driven on foot before die bayonets of brutal men. Their feel-

ings are mortitjcd by vtdgar and profane vociferations. It is a painful
f-ight. The property of many has been taken, and sold before their eyes
fen- almost nothing—the .sellers and buyers, in many cases, being com-
l.dned to cheat the poor Indians. These things are done at the inataut
of arrest and consternation; the soldiers standing by, with their arms in

liiind, impatient to go on with their work, could give liltlo lime to trans-
act buriiuess. The ]>oor captive in a state of distressing agitation, his

weeping wife almost frantic with terror, surrounded by a group of cry-
ing, terrified children, without a friend to speak a consoling won], is in a
poor condition to make a good disposition of his proi)erty, and is in most
cases stripped of the whole at one blow. Many of the Cherokees, who,
a few days ago, were in comfortable circumstances, arc now victims of
abject poverty. Some who have been allowed to return home, under
passport, to inqinre after their property, have found their cattle, horses,
evvine, farming tools, and house furnitur- gone. And this is not a

description of extreme cases. It is altogether a faint representation of
the work which has been perpetrated on the unotVending, unannod, and
unresistiiig Oherokces."

Should the A. B. M. Union treat shivery as a .sin, it must
bid Itireweil to favors from a slaveholJing governmeia,
such as the following, which we copy from the Annual Re-
port of the A. B. M, Un ion for 1849, p, 84.

" Jihawanee Mission— Drafts and purchases $^,0\i>,'20

Less this amount received from the United States, 1,9.^0,00
.Mi:ssion to the Ojibwas— Dralts and purchases, , 1,7.58, 3.S

Less this amount received from the United 8iates, 1,700,00
Mission to the Ottawas in Mioingan, Drafts $3.^)0, defrayed by

,
United States appr )priation."

The total amount received from the Federal Government
in 1S4S wa.s $4,000. Ministers of religion who are supported
by llie Stale, become, generally speaking, the slaves of the
Stale. The submis-sive letter of Mr. McCoy, in behalf of
Mr. RoUin, speaks volumes on this point.

EXPELLING A MISSIONARY.
•Jiiincs Corey, a Missionary oftlie McUiodist Epiiscopal Churcli, to the Wyandot Ii -

(Hiius, wosl of tlic Missouri, hiw been expelled from the Territory by the government
sub-agunl, la consequeaco of some dirticultuw arising out oftlie old chiuxh controversy
re,-jpcclLi)g sluvciy.—^V. J'. Chrunick, Miy 1, 1819,
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CHAPTER XIV.

SENTIMENTS OF MISSIONARIES ON THE SUB-
J EOT OF SLAVERY.

Anti-Slaykrv sympatufks op Missionaries— Messrs,

GruEEN— Mason— Brown — Clauk— Tyrannical Re-

quirement THE Boston Board—Returned Mission-

aries—Anti-Slavery of Ann H. .Iudson— * Dignified

Silence' op Adoniram Judson—Strange conduct to-

wards Br. Grosvenor his defender—Eld. Ryland's

Rfc:poRT

—

Br. and Sr. Wade leave the Triennial

Convention—Return to it from the Provisionai- Com-
mittee—Letters—Interview with Br. WadE'—Hk.
Beebee's Promise-—Inquiries of the Board—Results
—Other Missionaries.

The Missionaries to the heathen, of our own and other

tl*?noniinations, have felt the embarrassment of being sup-

ported in part by slaveiiolders. Mr, Andrews, Mr. J. S.

Green, and Dr. Lafon, honored Mii^sionaries at the Sand-

wich Ishinds, have felt the necessity laid upon them to dis-

solve their union with the American Board of Commission-

ers for Foreign Missions; they could not, with a good con-

science receive their support from a treasury which received

the price of blood."

A brief extract from a letter, penned by Mr. Green, will,

we are sure, interest our readers :

" Of), denr friends, now that you are pleading for aid to send the gos-

pel to foreign lands, or to the great West—now ihiil you are soliciliiiij

liel[) lo circulnle tlie Biblo and tracts throughout the land—aye, and

throughout the world—do, I beseech you, remembf:r the ignorant anil

down-trodden slave ! With whom, I pray, should yon sympathi'/.-.', if

not with these neglected, dying men 1 Will God be pleased, if you
stand aloof tVovn this sulVeving class?"

" T pray, also, that the distributors of Bibles and tracts may not with-

hold the boon which they are burning with desire to bestow upon all in

the land, whether home-born or alien, from a portion of dying fellow-

men, because they are of a darker hue than themselves, or because they

are trodden to the dust by the foot of oppression. " ^ ^ " Or if they

are restrained from bestowing this best of Heaven's gifis, because tho
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rllins ofignoraiice are not yoT r^'inovod Worn llio eyon of these nnliappy
men—ur if Uiar of the u.-siissin's kuite. or ll'ie infllctiun ol" l.yiich-hiw,

reslraiiks from prnft^rriiii; ihis hooii io the wretched shivcs

—

then iri cark

<lt these siu'i,:' 'lAifi raise ihc voitu; of rcvionxtniiicc agolnsL the cruel and.

wicked sijKtcin irhieli so i,nr<if //f a/'i i'/^i\': tlie ajili.crc i>t th'Vir vsej'iil ItiJinrs.

Hov- sknidd 1 rejoice to hear tlintceerj lienerolenl soriefi/ in the uind, had,

ihorui/irh/>/ washed its hands from the gnilt of slaeerii."

EIJ. D. L. BrayloiJ, a Bupijst Misvsioiiavy, at Mcvgiii,

British Burnvdh, bears the followinn tcstimonv against slav-

ery :

" l'.f>i()re T l(.'fl my native hind, T toll (li'C))ly iiitcroptfil in your ('iuist?;

nor lias my interi^st in llio h.-ust nljati^J by coming to iho opposite side ol'

the t^lohe.

Tlieawiiiiract tii;il the Bibic is k«-^pt from thi^sltive, is a consideration

W'hi(:hha;-!alvvuy.sniosldeep]y;ifleut(?diiiy litiJirl. Tlio lact that snch a hiud— :i land ofsn much j)olilicsd and religious liiilit—a liin(i whicl' i>» annu-
ally sending forlii lior Miflsionariea to enlighton (.-vfry dark corner ot" the
earth— that suchaUmd, sliould by law, ])i-oliibit miilions of her own peo-
ple from searcliia.ir llie scriptures, thus oldigint; theiii to violate the di-

rect command of God, is a consideration, which it would seem ou^ht to

arouse every Christian at least, to hnow the cause of sucli heaven-ifaring

sins, and to use every possible efl'ort to have tliem immediately wiped
away IVom the liistory ofor.r boasted country!"

Elder Brayton wrote aiioUier letter, daJocl October 27,

184o. To the very great joy of the devils in hell, tliis let-

ter, like every other, expressing sympathy f"orthe slave, was
ruled out ofihe Baptist Magazine, by the compact, 24,)

but, man's extremity is God's oppovtimily. It was published
entire in a large number of papers, both religious and secu-

lar, among which we would mention tlx.' N.Y. Tribune. Pow-
erfully did that paper aid the cause ol'truth by liirnishinc!: this

letter to its numerous readers.

" How," inquii'es this Mi.-sioMai-y, •• is the loilowinji; oltjec-lion to 1)b

iTiet, Vv'liich T hear whi-rever T go anions the Karens, 'If we hi.-eomedisci-

[)h"S, when yon gr-t a hir^o iii{iv.!>or ol us, you intend in entice ns away,
and make sliivos ot' us in your own eouutry.' This objection is td'ten

nr(,'ed with us niufli seriousness and conlidenc(; as tlu)n<;l) they were ae-

taally uccpiainted willi ihr; system t)f American sliivei-y. Did these ig-

noi'iint, ])Ut sldvevi; hatlacr h>':iil!ei!'i. but know tlie slavtdKtldin;: (diaracter

(d tlie Ani'ji'icaii elmn'hes, wiinW liiey not s;iy to our iiiccs, ' (to l-acl:,

tlioii hypocrite

—

(In hack-, and Iraeli the heathen of ynnr own c(juniry,

imd ;:iv!.'' them the liilde, before ynii come inTf to impose upon us.' 1

an> fuhy persn;ided, lliat did they know it, this wuuUl in substance be
the language of many a wiUl Ivareii.

V/ill not, ihc Karens become acquainted with the liistoiy of American
slavery 7 1 sf e not liow it can possibly be avoided.
Some o'" ll-.eir voiui^ irien are learnin'^ our language, becoming ac-

qnamt! d witii our books, papers, &c. And when they once begin to get
the iileu; lliey will ujl teu-^e tlieir impLrtunilie? until they know its -his-
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iniy. y\n(1 \\\\m it. isniu-n Ictiown. it. will spivntl like wilJ-firo nnioiuj

iIjc potnilt!. Stmii'liun; siiii-i', I lujliciul in it public; jiiiper the fullowiiig I'f-

iiiMi'k ii'^ tjfitiiiii;,' iVuin IJrullit.'i' Kiiu^uiil : ' 11' llie lifiitluui v/uro ji wan; ol' llie

hl.ivehiiltliii'j: cijiirrsclfr of oiii' (•iiiirclii.'.s, liy wlioin lluj .MiriAiijiiuries

;iix' heut (Mil, l.ttL' iisui'dlnof.s of tho Miisioiiarios wo'.ilil In? at an end.'

Now, I rilioiitil iiuL be willing l<i ;,'n t<i) lai; .-is lliis, and say limUlioir UtiO-

luhu'ss wonld bo al. ;m oitd. Bui i ninsl yinccM'ely lioliuvo, liiat t,ho

slfeiii^ih (if ilio iSIisaioaary's arm wnidd hesad/i/ pcira/i/tcd.''^

Tlio fbllowinQf is from a loiter of Eld. Mason :

" My (ij)inions on siavery wi-.w. fornicd long hofui-e I left America, lojinii

ed oil livi! Of six years' porsnnal observaiioii in tln> midst of slavery ; iind

while 1 rfjoicu to know diat tiicrc^ aro many kind Clirisliau masters, the

iniprt'ssions left on my mind cif Ainoricaii sluvory as a wlade, are snch.

thiii T think it very iliilR'.nlt to vepre.st-inl it in too dark colors. The recul-

lection of the st'oncs I witne.-^sed in tho slave Slatt'S, ihiiiigh at tho dis-

tiMjiuj of a quarter of a century, has a tenfold mure maddciiiuir eiloet on
my Merv(!S than any ahnlilion publii-atiou coidd have. ' On niy relnrn

from i'zeekhya'— J. wrote the slaveholdiiig chnrcli that kindly ftu'nished

me and my (iuuily with several valuable articles ofclothiuj^—'the box
liaJ .'U'rived, and. savcral firlieies, as sliirts and seeks, beintr wluitlruncli
ne(-ded, Mrs. Musfinput them up lor my use at Mauhnuui. No sooner,

hv)vvever, did I [)nt on one of the articles, than associations connected
witli slavery spoiitaueously arose in my mind ; scenes that [ witiiessed

m:iuy years ago, while living in the slave Slates, caixie fresh as the

scenes of yesterday. 1 thouylit of the articles [ had on as being the

fruits of tiie blood and sweat oi slaves, rill the thought was unendurable,
and f pulled them oir, resolving noL to wear them again until f. hud en-

treated you to consider the suujvict of slavery, and let the ODpressed go
iVee.'

"

Tho ftdlowiiig is tho ](}tter of Br. iMnson to Lewis Tap-
priM, which Mr. Beoliee'.s loiu: I'ov the Foreign Mis.sio/t. cruif50

prcivented him from publishitifr. See p. 1^4.

TavuV, May 2, 1841.

My Dear Sir,—A circular, signed by yourself, re.'U'lied me a year or

two ago, and has been lying among my unansweriul letl.«^rs ever since.

1 have frccpH'ni.ly asked myself if I ought not to answer it, but a rehic-

tauL'e to enlertain a question in which I am ?o little coiiverriarit, at the

distance of h:ilf the globe, aiul in which partii's run so strong, has n^ade

me iicsitale whethm' I had any duty to perform in this matter. A pres-

ent of clotliiiig that [ have lately received fiom one of the slavehoUling
t iiurelies has, however, decided the (jiiestion. I I'oel it incnnnhent on

i.'iu to show on which side my feelings are enli.-led. T luivo an invinci-

bli- hatred to slavery, and 1 slmll say to. It is the foulest blot on the

Ainerican Hag. and which makes it to be sneered at, aiid J"siii/ sneeied

ai, iiy every i'rieiul of libei'ty abroail, 'nail nations. 1 belii;ve it to be
th^t greatest sin that ever clotheil ilseil under tiie cover oi" Clu'istiainty,

that was ever attmnpled to be defonded fnuji the Scriptures. Itvnu.st

tall erelong, in .some way or nlht'r, but how I hufiw not. T h(jpe it

will be brought down by the force of Cln'iatiai\ principle, and that Abo-
litionists will pui'siu' no course but such as Christ will a})prubate at the

(.lay of judgment. It is better to sutfer, than to do wrong; but if it bo
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right to run away from pertiecution aud tlealh, as our Savior taught,
surely it is right to run away from slavery, which, to me, would bo
wor.He thau death. I have tlaerolbro the pleasure to enclose au order on
our Treasurer, which I will tbauk you to pay over to the committee in

New York, to assist in the escape of runaway slavet. The money is not
sent you out of my abundance, but hecijiuse there seems to be no ground
for my neutrality now, aud I wish to bIiow decidedly, that I have no
sympathy with slavery, no compi'omise to make with it whatever. My
motto is, " De lendaest Oathargo." Yours, very sincerely,

FRANCIS MASON.
Lewis Tappan, Esq., Treas. A. & F. ^. S. S.

Extract of a Letter from Bro. Brown, Missionary at Sibsa-

gor, Assam, dated Oct. 5r.h 1843.

That the fruits of robbery are unacceptable r^o an offering to the Lord,
appears clear ; and that slavery is robbery of the most aggravated des-

cription we know; that its gains are the " reward' of iniquity," and the

"price 01 innocent blood." And if it is wrong iu others to make such
an offering, it is wrong in us knowingly to receive thcni from their hand?.
By sJuiring in the spoils loe countenance their deeds, vlVi<X parti^ioate in their

guilt. That is a fearful charge which God brir.-zs aguinst bi's pr^fes-sing

people, Ps. 50, 18. * When thou sawest a taiisf tlien thou con.^entedst

with him, and hast been partaker with adulterers.'

To a Missionary, the reflection thatu considerable part of his support
is actually the produce of slave labor, is excoediuffly painful. To this

fact he cannot shut his eyes. He knows that he is~ living upon the pro-
ceeds of an unhallowed traffic. He is morally certain that a large por-

tion of the money which he annually expends for the maintenance of

himself, his wife, and his children, has been wrung by the hard hand of

the task-raaster, from the aching limbs of innocent men, women, and
childreUj who have been robbed of iheir birth-rights, and condemned to

perpetnal toil and sorrow, that ho and his slaveholding brethren may
enioy the comforts and perhaps the luxuries of life. It would be some
reliefconld ho know that the procnring of this had occasioned only tiie

temp oral sutfcrings of his fellow-men—could he be assured that the

proviaioas nponhistablooostnomore than the sweat, and tears, and stripes

and premature death of some unfortunate, down-trodden Africa?]. . But
alas, ho also knows that the same means which furnish him a livelihood,

prove a tsource of degradation and crime, and final ruin to thousands and
thousands of immortal souls ! As Missionaries of the gospel of mercy,
we say, rather than resort to such means for the support of ^vlissions, Jet.

us abandon the work on which v,'o have eiitured ; it cannot be that God
has ordained die cniiversion of tlie heathen by such an unrighteous in-

strumeiitalily.

Praying tliat yon may be abundnntly bles<;eil in :dl your labor, I re-

main Vour broUicr in gospel bonds,

N. BUOA'N.

Tho follov/mg remarkii were made on a Lord's-day eve-

ning, in November, 184S, in a public meeting in Brandon,
Vt., by Eld. A. A. Constanline, who had been to Africa as

a Missionary of the Triennial Convention. They were pab-
lished in the Christian Contributor :
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I observed in llio Triennial Convention lhat oppressive spirit, wl.icii

wus fully developed when the Union was organized. Before embarking
for Africa, I was recpiired to sign a pledf,'e, a sort of oath, that in com-
muuicH lions which i should make from Africfi, I would write to uo one,

not even to niy /rimcis, respecting the Board, and its parlicidar iniin*-

osts, wllhoiit allowing the cutnnuuiication to pass under il^e inspection of

the Board, and Kubniiltiug it to their dif^iKKsal.

Trevious to sailing, 1 went to the Mission llooms in Boston, and Br.

Peck handed nje a cuajuiunication from Br. Clark, in Africa, in winch
Br. Clark described a visit which he had u)ade into !he interior, tnward,-(

the Mountains of the Moon. On the road with his interpreter, he tui-n-

ed a short corner and came snddeuiy upon a numl^er of natives, wlm
were carrying their hardens to market. As soon as they saw Br. C,
they threw down their burdens and ran screaming to the wo:tds to iiide

themselves. In astonishment Br. Clark infjuired tlu; (^anso of such con-

duct ; the interpreter .stated that his complexion bad led them to imaj;;-

ino, that some while persons were in andiu.sh, and they had fears tliat

they might be seized as slaves. This led Br. Clark to consider the jio-

siliou of some of the ministers who sustained the Missionary organisa-

tions. Even some oftheofliccrs were sbivehnlders, and ho expressed iiis

dee]) regret that such a state of things should e.xist. Well, my heart was
saddened as I read this, and going to Bro. Goggswell, one of the Assis'

taut Secretaries, I incpiired if he hful read Br. Clark's letter. " Yo(t."

said he. "Well, what do you think of his remarks about tlvafeoliiigs

of the natives towards white men?" " Why," said Br. Coggswell, f

read nothing of that in the Magazine!" I then handed him the letter,

lie read it. and as the tears came into bis eyes, be said, " ibat not
pxiblished; if! controlled matters, it should be, but the Board would
lose every sonthern subscriber if they published it.

On my return from Africa 1 visited the Mission Rooms in Boston, and
after conversing with the Secretary, I came to Vermont. I learned after

coming into the State that the Secretary, Br. S. IVck, hiid, in conversa-
tion with Mrs. Constantine, requested her to use hor induence to kee|t

me .still in regard to subjects of this kind, stating tbiit " there was a good
deal of anti-slavery agitation in Vermont, and it was already diflicnlt for

the agents to collect funds; that they should, by nnd-by. send their

agents up into the State, and the dilTiculties in the wny of tnf>ir inakin;^

collections would be increased if these matters are d.iscuB.sed." That t':-

minded me of the serpent laboring with mother Eve.

Such were the e.\pressioi)s of the feelings of some of our
Missionaries, and when we take into consideration their sit-

uation, in a heathen land, far from homeaiul Christian friends,

dependetit upon a Board that they knew did not sympathi.^e

with them in the generous impulses of an anti-slavery reli-

gion, a Board tliat claimed supervision over the correspon-

dence of our Missionary brethren, who are ever grievtfd

when they speak out on this subject, is it wonderful that

these Missionaries—men of like passions with ourselves

—

should have failed in the hour of trial 1 It required more
moral courage ou their part to speak, than the churches gen-

erally have supposed. Not that we would intimate that these
12*
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INIisbionaries can bo excused from the duty of spoaking out

on the subject of slavery. It is ilioir duty, as it is the duty
of every Cliriatian, under all circumstances, to *' cry aloud

and spare not" this outrage ; wliicli tramples equvdly on tho

aulhorily of G(»d and the rights of man. Especially i.s it

their duly, as ihoy arc the Missionaries of a body which has

ever refused to rebuke this sin, and which makes not the

slightest distinction between its perpetrators and others.

We do most solemnly believe that it" is the duly of these

Missionaries, immediately to withdraw themselves from all

connection vvilli slavery and slavery-sustaining institutions,

and leave the cotisetjuences in the hands of the living God.
So far from being cut olVfrom the sympathies of thechurch-
fis by such a withdrawal, assvn'unces have been given them
by many of the churches of this land that they would re-

ceive a generous support. Tliere arc many churches and
thousands of individuals who would lack bread themselves,

rather than see these Missionaries suifer in such an event.

When Br. and Sister Wade decided to receive the px'iK.o of

blood no longer, lacked they any thing? An individual in

New Hampshire, on hearing of tiieir Christian decision, im-

mediately sent them five hundred dollars ; the funds contrib-

uted by anti-slavery friends wholly sustained them up to the

last spring, funds collected for them when they were discon-

nected from the Triennial Convention. Did these Mission-

aries suffer by doing. right] Certainly not in the matter of

siipport—having been sustained for more than two years af-

ter their return to the Board by funds collected while they

were independent of it. There was no unfairness in their

receiving this money : it had been iSollecled for them. ' No
dissatisfaction has been felt in their receiving it. Our only

object in alluding to it- is to show that those who "trust in

the Lord will not be forsaken,"

RETURNED MISSIONARIES.
The influence exerted upon our churches by returned

Missionaries has been doubtless very great. It is natural

that it should be so. Tiie cliu relies, as th(>*y have seen I hem
leave home and nil that was deai", \n dwell in a dark heal li-

en land, yielding up Christian privileges, foregoing the re-

fmements of civilized lii'e, braving the perils of the sea, and
the still greater ])erils of sickly climes, and associating

themselves voluntarily with scenes most repulsive to refined
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and elevatetl taslos—coulJ not but feel the deepest venera-

tion for their chaioclor.s.

Acoustomcd to hear them spoken of iVom tiie pulpit with
tiic highest enthusiasm,—accustomed lo ))ruy for ihoni in

tho sanctuary, in tlio pr.'iyer ineeLing, at tlie laniily aluirand

in liio cU).sel,—accusioinod to road t)f llicui in story and in

song, is it strange tluit when tliey come among ns, we should

receive them almost as those wlio have come fiomtlie dead'f

and, that they should exert an influence upon our chnrolies,

especially upon the members who are young and aident, that

we have little power to estimate.

The serious question now arises, how has that influence

on our cimrches told upon the condition of the wretch-
ed slave in our land ? •

Piiinful as this question may bo to your feelings, and it is

not leas painful to ours, duty to God and to humati wretch-

edness demands of you the examination, and we pray you,

l)relhren, do not shrink from it.

The first Baptist Missionary who returned to this country
was Ann Hazeltlnh .Tudson. Her return, however, was
before any general feeling had been awakened in thig land
on the subject of slavery. No evidence is found that she
directed her attention at all to the subject. This is noi.

strange. Had she done so it would have proved her sever-

al years in advance of her age. Had her life been spared
to have visited this country afier ^lublic feeling had been
awakened to iho woes of the slave, spiritual and temporal,
we cannot resist the impression that she would have been
one of his most earnest advocates. We infer this from her

<'onduct towards a puur slave during her slay in the Isle of
France, an account of which we heie insert.

[ Vyoxw Kiiowlos' Memoirs of Aim \\. .Iiul^on, Ih'Hl publirsbnd, 1829—ecruion of 18-lB.j

"
'riie aiVocling iiiciiliMit relalod in the lollowing loUer, (ixenipliiies

the warmth (W her benevoletico, and llie eaergy of her char.ii;lor:

TO IWAl StSTI':PtS.

T-:i,i': OK Fkascf.—Port Louis, Miircli 12. IGl.'i.

" A ciir.iuustnnce tunU ])l;ioo t.liis eveuiiig, the recital of whirJi. 1 think,

will interest your feoliiigs and which greally oucoiira;;es to ])le;iii

tho cause ctf humanity whenever an opportiuiity oilers. Lasl night 1

he.ird a considerahle noise in llie yard in which we live, connected wl'li

another family. Wo went to tlio door, ami sr-.w a female slave with h';r

hands tied behind her, and lier mistress i)eatiiig her with a club, in a
most dreadful, nnumer. My blood r!.i.t> cold wilhiu me, and I could qui-

etly see it no longer. I went uji to the mistress, and iu broken Freiicli.,

ciPUed her to stop, and what her servant liad d<tne. She immediately
stopped, and told me that her servant was very bad, and had lately ruu
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away. I talked with her till hor angor appeared to bo abated, and she
coiicludod her pimishmeiit with ilinging the club she had in hor hands,
at the poor creature's head, which inndo the blood yvlw down on her
garment. The slave continued with her bauds tied behind her all

night. They wore untied tiiis morning, and she spent the day in labor,

which made me concludo she would be puniehed no more. But this

evening, I saw a large chain broudit into the yard, with a ring at one
end, juHt lnrg*5 enough to rouna hor nock. On this ring were fixed

two pieces of iron about an inch wide, and four inches long, which would
come on each side oi' her lace to prevent her from eating. The chain
wa«» as large and heavy as an ox chain, and reached from her neck to

the ground. The ring was fastened with a lock and key. Tlio

poor creature atof)d trembling wJiile they wore prepiiritig to put hei*

chain on her. 'I'lio mistress' rage again kindled at seeing her, and she
began beating her again, as the night beft^rc. I wont to her again, and
begged she would slop. She did, but so lull of anger that she couki
hardly speak. When she had become a little calm, I asked her if she
could not forgive hor servant. I told her that hor servant was very bad,
but that she would be very good to forgive her. She made me to un-
derstand that she would forgive her, because I had asked her ; but she
would not have Ijer servant to think it was out of any favor to her. She
told her slave thf)t she forgave her, .because I requested it. The slave

came, knelt and kissed my feet, and said, " 'Mercie, madam, 'mercie.

madam," meaning, thank you, madam. I could scarcely'' forbear weep-
ing at her gratitude. The mistress promised me tl'e cham should not bo
put on her, aud ordered it carried away. I have felt very happy this

evening, that this poor slave can lie dowu and sleep, without that heavy
chaiu. But O, my dear sisters, how much more wretched is the spirit-

ual than the temporal slate of these shives. They have none to tell

iliem of their dangei", none to load them to that Savior, who is equally
the friend of the slave and the master." (P. 98, 99.)

The venerable Judson has also been here. How delight-

ful would be the task, could we furnish some tokens of his

sympathy for the slave in connection with those of the wife
of his youth. Instead of this, however, we are compelled
to present a saddening contrast.

Oh ! that the friends of Christ might have been spared
this suffering. What was his course in relation to slavery %

Tell it not in Gath, nor publish it in the streets of Askelon !

But it has been told, and published, by slavery in trumpet-
tones. The whole weight of his great name and influence,

has been treasured up by the slaveholder as among his most
valuable possessions. What, then, was the course which
he pursued 1 Did he open his mouth for the dumb] Alas!
No. He went to the banquet of blood—he received from
slavery, crimsoned and reeking with the guilt of monstrous
and accumulated wrong to God and man—the right hand of
fellowship—he sat down at the communion table with those
who make merchandize of the mystical members of Christ,

and sagely advised them in public, before all Israel and the
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sun, to treat with " (iignified silence" the men, who, lie

ought to have known, wero toiling araitlst obloquy and
scorn, for the salvation of the slave. Upon these facts wo
have no heart to make a single comment. Wo had almost
worshipped this man. It may be, that God sent him to this

country to teach us, that he was but a man. These deeds
have gone forth to do their work, they cannot now be re-

colled.and the friends of a pure religion have not less reason
to deplore their influence upon the cause of Christ, than up -

on the interests of the slave.

As these facts will probably be dcnii^d, wo hero subjoin

the evidence.

We copy the following Editorial from the Christian Con-»
tributor of April 23, 1846.

ADOiNlRAM JUDSON MISllBPBESENTfiD—" DIGNIFIED
SILENCE."

The Richmond, Va., " Roligious Herald" hastho eiVfontciy to impute

to Mr. .Tndsoii iho following advice, avorriug that, he gave it at a meet-

ing of iho southern " Koreign Mission Board" in Richmond, some weeks
ago. The Georgia " Inde.v" transfers the libel lo its columns ; and so

the whole South arc made to believe that Mr. .Tudson has thrown the en-

tire weight of his inflaence against all discussion of the subject of slave-

ry by northern men, for any tiling said against slavery is " irritating."

If we could be made to credit the statement ol the Jferald, we should

be driven to adopt ono of two methods for palliath)g (it could never bo

excused) the offence of Mr. .T., either to suppose that having been se-

cluded from the world in hia labors of translation, ior more than thirty

years, he really knows nothing of the condition of things in America, and

ought to be silent on the subject; or, (which no man can ever persuade us

is true,)thnt Mt. J., really approves ofslavery, and is willing to lend hhnaeH

to its support. It is far easier to suppose that the same spirit which moved

that Editor to italici&s the words digvi/ied silence,'^ prompted him to alter

the lavguageof Mr, .T., so as to ascribe to him what he never uttered, &c.

MR. JUDSON, AS REPORTED.
That the reader may see in what connection Mr. J., in said to have

given l]ie astounding advice above noticed, we insert the entire speech.

He says many good things.

The editor of die " Herald" says:—" Tlie latter (the t^peych of Mr. .1.)

is necessarily imperfect, giving the ideas, and os nearly as could, be re-

collected, the language of the speaker," We call in question the acr-u-

racy of both the " ideas" and the " language,'" touching the advice.

REPLY OF BR. .lUDSON.

•1 congratulate the southern and touth-weslern churches on the fi rm^
tion of the Soutliern Baptist Convent cn for Foreign Missions. 1 co i

gratulate the citizens of Richmond \hxi tho Board of the Conventii u is
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located hero. Such nn or^nnizatioii Khonld hnvo hpoi formed sevornl

years ngo. Besides other circumalunces, the extent of the country culled

lor separate orgnnizution«. I have read wilh much pletiHuro tlio pro-

ceedings of the Convention at Anjiusla, Chi., and commend the digniliod

and courteous tone of the address sent forth by thai. body. I am only
an buujble Missionary to the heathen, and do not asjiiro to bo a teacht-r

of Christians in this onlightened country; but if 1 n>ay bo induigetia
remark, I would say, that if hercuftei', irritating rennu'ks shuald lieniado
at the North, 1 hope they will be met on the part of the South, wilh
i7ig}iijhul nilt'iicth

** Dignified siletice," becatno at once tho gfanj watchword
with the slaveliolder and hia pi'o-slavery satellites throughout
the laud. And on whom was it designed to operate 1 Evi-

» dently on those who felt constrained to obey that direct com-
mand of God :

** Open tiiy mouth lor the dumb in the* cause cjf

all those who are appointed to dpslruction. 0|)en thy niouili,

judge righteously, and plead the cause of tlie p<Jor and
needy." Prov. 31:8. " Defend the poor and fatherless

;

do justice ti> tlie aniicled and needy : rid them out of the

hand of tlie wicked. Ps. 52 : 3.

Keader, do you believe that God, whose woid this is, was
pleased when that advice, '* Dignified silence," was uttered?
When the giving of that advice was published, the. friends

of the slave, who are also the friends of Mr. Judson, called

in question at once, as wa have shown, the correctness of
the report. We could not believe that a mati^ who had
spent thirty years, in toil and suffering, for the perishing
heathen in Burmah, could have shown sucii inclifl'ercnce to

the more wretciied, of his native land—that he could have
given to the blood-stained oppressor, the reply which the le-

port attributed to him. Why should not Mr.\]udson have
inferred, that those who were laboring for the salvation of
the slave in this land, were moved by principles holy as

those which sent him to the heathen 'I Certain as we felt

that Mr. J. was falsely reported, the render will judge what
our feelings must have been when the following I'acts came
to light

!

We copy an editoiial from the Christian Contributor,
dated May 25, 1846.

ADONTRAM JUDSON.
Some days before our visit to Lowell, leaniii)g Lhat Mr Iiidstm was in

this city, and desirous of paying our siiicoro vftspncts lo unc fur wlnmi
we have cherished sftnliments of iii;ih regard for runny ynars, we caH»jd

on him in company widi a Baptiat brother who had been inmjduced tu

him, an i were by him made knawu to Mr. J. Oif.r interview was
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plonsiuit.. After remarking to him tlint tliero nxista no man fur whom we
have n warmer nfioction, we diai.inclly Btuteil that wc hud felt it our dr'

to say Komo things iu llo Contributor %vhich had sumo hearing u^

hini. Wo toUl liim llnit wo hud denied tliat statonnniL of the Georgia

Christian Index, tliitl Mr. .ludson had ever declined accepting uppoint-

n»enta« a Missionary from llio American and Foreign Baptist Missionary

Society, for the reason that he had never been olVored sucli un iippoint-

ment. We then ajipealod to him for the correctness of our douiiil. Mr.

Jiuhov assented. We then remarlvcd tljat we had, also, denied the etir-

redness of the Religious Merahl's report of his sjiiiech at iUchmond,

Virginia, as wo could not ])ersnfide ourself thai B'r. .lialsoji had ever given

tlie advice ascribed to liim in that report. Mr. .Indson observed ihuthe

WHS expecting, in a fev,' minutes to lake a seal in tiie stage for Hamilton,

where he was to spend a few dnys, and intpiired if he could see the ])»-

pur at Hamilton. Wc replied, " Ves, we have snliscribin's there, but

will not trouble you to look for il, but will furnish yoti with it." Ho

saying, we took the pajier (No. 8) from onr pocket aixd presented it to

him. He kindly received it and placed it in his pocket, auyiiig that he

would read it. We shortly took a respectful leave of him, cordially in-

viting him to call ujion ns, when he should return from Hamilton, and

receiving his assnrance that he .should be happy to do so, &c., &c. Since

that time, we have waited, hoping to receive some response from !\Ir. .T.,

but all the way excusing him on acctamt of hi.s probably numerous en-

gagements.

We must, therefore, express the surprise we experienced on seeing

in the N. Y. Recorder, of May 21, nearly or quite four weeks after the

interview just described, the foUownig note, addressed— not to us, wlio

had copied Mr. .Indson's S])eech at Richmond, «///</-e, and called in ques-

li(ni the reporter''s accuracy, l)nt to the editor of tho Recorder, who hud

copied from the Her.'dd and the Contributor, as the readers will see by

turning to aiiottier editorial article in our present paper. Our surprioe

arose, however, cpxite as tinich from what Mr. .1. says in the iuli uduction

of his note, as from the fact that the response was made to another j)ii[>er

and not to us. It would seem that his aitention was now i'or the first

time, called to the inaccuracy of the reported spcf^ch.

To the Editor of the New York liccnrder :

Deau Bkotukh:—A friend has ju-st poinfed out to me your article on
" Dignified yilencc" in the Recorder oi .May 7tli, Tlui remai'ks a.-crii)-

ed to me in Richmond are iu ihii main, corrtjcl-, but i\ist<;Hd of the words,
*' If hereafter, irritating remarUs hlnmld bo made at llie North,"' ite., niy

precise words wore,—" if InMealter, the more vioti.-nt .spirits at tho

Norll), .^hould persist in the use of irritating I.-iuijuage," vv.c. ] am sure

llia't the sliglit variation was uuinienlional on the part of the reporter;

but I noticed and regretted it, tho veiy tirst instant I saw the report in

print. Yours alieclionately.

May 15. A. .Iupson.
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We now ask iho reader if this amcudmout of Elcl. Jiul-

son's renders the speech less objectionable. In the rcmai l;R

as reported, the allusion to previous irritating remarks, ir.

very slight, whereas it is very sljongnnd explicit when they

aro presented corrected by Mr. J's. own hand. The impli-

cation in the latter case, is, that certain spirits" at the

North had been " violent" and liad used towards i)ie South
" irritating remarks," of such a ci^aracter as deserved to bo

treated with contempt ; for li>o " dignified silence" in this

rase can be made to signify no less. It is also implied tlml

ihese "violent spirits" were Baptists. AW Icnovv well thai it

was of the testimony of norlht!rn Baptists against the sin of
slaveholding, that southern Baptists complained.
We will here introduce a note from the gentleman wiio

reported Eld. .Tudson's remarks to the congregation.

An article in the Bnptist IJegister says :

"Eld. .Teter iiilrotliiceJ .ludsonto llio audience! in n Ijrief atldrcss, and
then Br. .Tudsoii respiiiuled. liis rtiiniirks boii)^' rupeiiled to tlie coiigro-

galion by Eld. llyland, not being audiitio beyond die circle iinmodiiitoly

surroundiua him."

It is very strange that Eld. Judson should not have cor-

rected the remarks at the lime, when Mr. Ryland announc-
ed them to the audience, if he was not repotted correctly.

The Religious Herald, of Virginia, copies the note of Mr,
Judson, from the New York Recorder, and places under it

the following contradictory statement

:

For the noligious J loruld.

" dkjNified silence."
?vTr Editor:—Some doubt havhig boon expresped in velaiion to Mr.

Judson's use of the above words iu his Richmond address, I think it is

due to all parlies, thiil \ shiiuld t^ive my testimony on tlie subject. Tlie
olFice of reporting hifs remarks to the cor>gregiHion on that oivasifDi \v>i.s

assigned to mo, and I have -a mo.t,' disfiiirf rccoUcciioyi that he did v.$r

these very voiuh. So vivid indeed is this im])resHion, that should lie him-
Melt" deny his iiaving (-mployed lliem, 1 sliuuld l)o constrained to say tl-.ut

lie is mistaken.
Tl in b)it just to add thai ^^r. Judr^on did nol employ these or any oti>

er woi'd-i in sucii a maimer an to intimate, in the sligliiest. dcgr ee. his

approviil oi' the ])ecnliio; iiistitiition of tlie Snulh. The manilest rdm ui'

llie v\'holc pai-agrapli. in v.-hich the.se \vord>' occurred, was to guard tlie

churches against diverting their attention from the great work of evan-
gelizing the vJorUl. Ro. Rvr-Asn,

We are glad to take leave of this deeply humiliating sub-
ject.

In the former part of this chapter a reference wa.^

made to Br. and Sr. Wade. After their arduous labors

ainong the heathen, in a debilitating climate, they have re-
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tiirnotl, almost worn out, to thoiv naiivo land. Tlioirrola-

tioiis to the causo of tho bleeding slave domaiKl a more ox-

toniJod notice ; we tlicrofore attempt it.

Reference was made on page eighty-seven to the Provi-

sional Committee. We avail ourselves of the description

of that committee given by Br. Warren, formerly the Gen-
eral Agent of the American Baptist Free Mission Society,

and now Pastor of a Baptist church, in New London, Conn.
In his work entitled " Tho Free Mission Principle," he
Bays

:

" Early in llie spring of 1842, u Provisnmal Forci'^n Mimo7wry Cuinmit-

tee was establibheil, aeparuto from llie Uaptial General Conveniion, arid

holding no connection witli slavoholders. A cntnmunlcnn'on was open-
ed with llio heathen, thronj^h which our benelUctions niiirht How to the

L>eaifi;hted without beuig stanied with tlic tears or blood oTthe slave.
" Its name, however, bespolte its design. All hoped the Baptiijt Gen-

eral Convention would break otV its connection with slavery, when the

occasion for a provisional arrangement would cease. The anli slavci-y

portion of ihe denomination desired a union amonf; their brethren in

tho work of Missions, which had been disturbed by a long-continued un-
ion with Blavoholilers. Many, to be sure, from conscientious views of
the sinful nature (tf religious co-operation with oppressors, in benevo-
lent institutions, felt compelled to withhold dieir offering from the Mis-
sionary cause. Others directed their donations to the heathen
through other denominations.*

The Provisional Committee commenced corresponding
with our Missionaries, to ascertain who among them would
prefer to be sustained by aid unmixed with the pi ice of
blood. This circular wgs sent to Br. and Sr. Wade, with
the other Missionaries.' The following letter of Br. Wade
to Mr. Gilbert, shows the spirit i:; which he replied to the
offer. It is one of the most interesting letters we have ever
read :

[From the Free Missionai-y, vVugust, 18'1't.]

Matah, Karkn .fu.vGLK, .lau. 29, 1C41.

My Dkar Mr. Gimjkut,—Two <l!i;ys ago I had the pleasure of receiv-
ing three letters from yon. all at the same time; tho first, dated Sept,
'i9, 1843, I received just one year from the date of mine to you, in which
I made known my views about becoming a Missionary of tlie Provision-
al Committee; the second, dated Oct. 14, and iho liiird, Oct. 20, 1843.
Your last date was only two months and a half in rejicliing me; the ear-

liest date was three mouths in reachinir nie, which is remarkably quick,
considering delays at Calcutta and Maulmaiii. My letter to you, it

seems, was about nine months in reaching you. I have subsequently

"A DaptiHl si^iter in New Hampshire gave S5000 to tiie F. W. Baptist :\li^y. Soc. ttiut

U mitjlit go to liic heaUn-n unstained l)y tlii' price of blood.
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wriilon to yon, giving pni'lionlars in rel)ilion to ilio (lispnsul of j'lOn.

wliiolj you fii.st romittt'd. 'Piiat lotlt;r waa diiiod Mny in i;3, Iml it

scuiii!} you iitid not. rocuivod il iil the dulo of your hist. 1 wrulu you
auullioi' lino, .Itdy 1.0

1 wrulo to ilio old Board, sliiliu^! that ] had nisido u)» niy niiud to ;ic-

coj)l tho oiler of ihd Provisional Cuiiiniittoi; ; at tlio panjo lime 1 wroii- t i

you on tlio sanio subjoct, ihu I'lmiiMits of wiiirh 1 will send yon, as ilii;y

liiivo not dono so. On tli-s snl))cct iu «|no«lion, tho lettor jusi rcibiriMi to

is tho only ono 1 havo written tlioin. I ulluded to the snbjoot
also, in a lolloi' to Dea. [Jncohi, nnjrcly to assure him tliat it was Iroiii

no prrsoiiitl ilLssatisliK lion, or ill will towards any ono, that 1 had ai;ci'|»i-

t'd tilt* olitjr of the Provisional (Joniniilto*;, hut frinu an impressinn of du-
ty

; fetding that il was u saurifice which tho inloro.-sts ol' iho Missionai'V

cause dejuanded ol'iue.

I have lis yet r«>i;(;ived no answiM' froui the Hoard ; prohahly ihi'V will

stMid by sliij), sn which case, it may he some lime yet hcrnri! I do got

one. Tln-y wrott; a circular ti) us, |)uri)ortiiig to be an aiit-wrr 1o I'le

" circular" of the I'rovisioaal Coinmiltoe, dalt.-d s^tmc six niniiMi'. at'li-i'

ibe date of your li-Itei-; and it has sobsoquenlly boon ju'iutfd, so that yon
(d" course have seen it.

I expect oblo<.]iiy ; T expect to lose many dear friouds by the step T

have taken; but liie same grace whicli in youth, made us wiUing to sac-

rilice home, c(Mmt.ry, friends, and a ihouiand other blessiugs, to carry ihe

^'ospel to the perL-ihing he;ilhen, lias enabled us to vcutino on tliis step

which I fidly believe will be productive of niucii good to tiie iNlisdnnary

caUHc. My letters to you and the Board on this subject. 1 havo showed
to niy Missionary associates, and asUed llieir advice. All who said any
thing, declared their ap[)roval of tho step, if I was willing to vu-ature it,

—but I. might get myself into dilhcully,— tho Committee might not bi'

able to obtain the uecessiivy funds,—the uew oi'gani/.alioti mi.udit not be
permanent;—& uew or^aui/.atiou was very desirable, dnu\>h3 ilie good
Wduld be dotU'. but this bad nntapparently the elements of permmeucy
in il ;—the auti-slavery people had split sevoral times, anil would p;'ob-

ably split ag.aiu; the Board uiight cast mo off. and the uew orgaui/..ilion

failing, I might be left, withont support ci^c. But as tln'V n'^reed with me
hat more good would be lione by having a new orgaui/aliou, T was dis-

posed to leave the rest to God. It v.-ould truly bi> a serions evil io lie

k^lY wiiliout support iu our old age, after having wasted our strength iu

this heathen land, so thai Vv-e can no lunger,as when yonug, do any thing

in a Way of worldly business for our own subsisttMice. But we do no!

ft -Mr this. No! those who have given us tlu*ir pledge are Ch ri-iltans

:

ihi'y will ft'el it their duty to fuliil the phalge ihoy iiavi! given ns. And
ui'jre than this, we Icjvh confidouce in God, who lias pledged iiimf^flf to

Withhold no good ihing h'om those who v^-.i!!» ujtrightly. 'i'hougli it

shouhi be thf will of Uod that w«j siiould ."Ullt^r, ho will (fvcrrulo it ibr

good. It will uot bo long; we are almost worn out; (jur rest is at

hand.
W'l- have received the ]iublioalioiis you hai! the kiudu<'ss to aeud us,

ami have r(Md them with much interest and prolii.. My viows of the

Board's position relative to the sl,iVf ipie.-ition, were tin' same :is llio^o

exprt^Hsed by .Mr. C'olvcr. in his riim.-o ivs on the linings of the Trienniid

Convention at Baltimore,' long befon; 1 read that dornni'.-nt. 1 had

"Tims I'ld. Waili; eiiilorses tin' llericK, set- |>)i.'7-f'l.
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llieao views IVom reailing ihoir own report of llio doings nf ilmt mopi-
iug ; luid not only I , but otlu;r MissioimricH, wIiohu npiniona 1 Iihvo hoaril,

iiail Iho 8iimc' viows witli one uxcoplion. There wns, tindouijt.edly, u
policy nsod, of wli'icli \\ui Acling Board wore iho numu'^crf. and wiiicli

tlioy llaf.torcd lliemsolves wonid oscnpo liio observation of llie Abolition-

ists, whilo it uutswury.l tlio demands of tlio Soiiiti. Tliuy snccoeded in

tiio lattoi ; tlic HonUiorn bnMlir^Mi woro saiislicd ; tlipy ]iilid ovor tlio tno-

noy ; and why 'I Was it not l.i(?(!au->o tlioy auppcKol. tlieir demands wcro
answoretl ? And what woro tboso demands/ What bnt a re(|nisition

that iho Board and the Convontiou slinuld takedocided measures againtit

the Abolitionists/ Could tlicy do this and remain neutral' Could the

demands of the South be answered, and yt.it osc!i|k^ tlia observiition of

the Abolitioni.-ts ? ('duUI they, under tin; (ixlstinj^ circnmrjlances, be
(•jefli'd fnim the Board, and nol h wnw trhy \\ was dono ? lmpuNsii)le.

'I'he Board liavo again publisln^d their decliirjition nf neutrality.'' If they

nuiinlain this gnauid jiraf^tically. it may heal the breach with Abolition-,

idts; bnt will the South be Katislied ? No! There nnist lu! u split cith-

er at the N(n-th ur Siaitli—at leayt, so 1 predict. A inMitral poliey does
not answer thv> spirit (d' the times. IJltraism is thi' spirit of the ai;e;

and neuiralily will bo linuled down by idl parties. Tliis spirit has not

gone forth into the world of itself. It has ])robalily been sent forth by
God lo execute his ])uri)oyes. 1 se<! in it one (d'tlie " sifrnsof tlwi linie-s.''

Is it not sent forth willi a conimissifm" to so[)arate the righteous frou) the

wicked; to bind the tares in bundles to be burned, and to uather the

wheat into the garner? Such a sepavalion and ?i!r.h a gathering is pre-

dicted. When it comes will there be any neiMra! <jround or parly ? f

trow not. The separation will probably be elu.-ctpd by the operation of

natural caus(;!5,—the aciion of these cause? has [U'i;b;ibly commenced al-

reaily. Men are everywhere entering the ranks of reforui and anti-re-

form in Church and Slate, with a v.eal which brooks no cui-b, and regards

every neutral asbelouging to an opposite ])r.rty. iiCt the action of these

eaustis contiiuie—h;t it increase in power for a few years to come, as i!

has for a few yme.'s past., and the great se))aration will be ar.compiished ;

the turc.-^ will be found gathered in bundles ready to be buiaied, and the

wheat by itself ready for tliP granary. The shei'p and the goats will be
found gathered into sejiarate companies., ready to be placeciou the right

hand !md cm the left ; the righteous, to take the kingdou) and the ilo-

luiniou under the whole heaven, and the wicked., lo fall in the battle of

the great (hiy of the T.ord G<>d Ahniglily. Chrijit lias uudonbt.edly com-
menced the work of pui'ilying his oimrch, preparatory to liis making
lier a nam<^ and a pr.aise' ihroughont the earth ; ;m<i hapjjy will they be who
are co-workers together with him. There is no iiromise to mnUral Chris

-

tiani ; indeed no su.'di class is recognize!! by Clnisr. " )!'.' tliatis not fi.'r

me is against mo ; .and he that galhei'eth not with nii". scattercth rd)ro;i(i.''

Surely iht; signs of the lime.-; ridmoiiish all Christians to throw their inllu-

ence into the scale of ri-furm. It is tiiiie for the Ui-lde to make herstdf

ready for tiie coming of the ih i(]i'grooin. The intpnry should no longer

be what ?ra.s- tuleral-'d in p-alviarc.hal days, or in the infant state of the

ciniri;h; but what irlll br tolei'aled in (he mi!lemiia[ state—what will

ubiile that lire whicli is to try (;very man's work, of what sort it is '!

The cordial, unanimous and prayei ful in iiuum- in 'A hich the Provision-

al Comndttee re(;eived Mrs. Wtuhf and myself, h;is (died our hearts with

*'I'Ih; tame (•iiuuhn' vsliii.'li liii'v oiu in If lO —p. .V-.'
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o.omrort nnr.1 erutitiKle to God. We rejuice tlint God line eiifiblod to

nnswcr a good coDscience in the pei'formnnce of a duty wliich tlu« cnnMo

of" limnaiiity and of Missions Hooniod to rti(|uire of iis ; uikI tlint, wliiio wo
phiiU probubly loso sonio nf our «il<l IVicnds by i ll is slop, lio litis givoii us

otliors who will be cminlly cordial aud liiithrul.

In your letter dnterl Oct. M. you Bay you linvo r«niittcd £iJOn. 'I'ho

dratlifor this has nut <fomo 1 o hand. 1 have, im 1 told you in a IbniKM'

letter, credited ihe availrt ui' your furmer rcuiiiltance,— .illOU,—to the

lund« of the old Board, ami drawn on other friends forour atiowmice and
the purposes of the Mission, the last year, as usual. The remiltance you
now mention, 1. shall keep distinct until i hear furiher from ilio »)ld

Board, and matters are settled with them. * * I bf fr you aud all our
abolition friends, to remember us in their prayers. * * MaytheLoid
direct your ellurts in behalf of the poor slaves, ami make them speedily

successful Yours very atrectiouately,

..T. WADE.

We prosent some extracts Aoni two loiters, written by
Sialer Wa<le, the one to Mr. T. Gilbert, the other to Miss
M. V. Bull.

Tavoy, Feb. 27, 18M.
Dkar BiiOTHEu: * * As a proof of tlie grateful cotilidence 1 feel

in the new circh; of friends who have so genemusly come forward li»

countenance and support us, when so f^rieved and piirplexed with the do-

ings of the Board, which has, jbr iweiily years, so kindly imd faithfully

sustained us, I give you full permission to read llic enclosed letter, &c.
Vuu will see by my letter to Mrs O'Brien, bow k(;eiily my feelings have
sutFered in taking a. step so repugnant to the feelings of those from wlioiii,

during all tlie years of my Missionary life, I have ever received such
kind encourageuuMit uiul sy)nj)nthy. * * * Bui among all my friends

I have (until very lately) had bur, one Abolition correspondent. '•
*'

Duty, not enjoyment, has long been my motto ; and long has tny heart

been a warm fri«M)d to ibe poor heaihen slaves of our //v?e (?,) and lu/p/ji/

coimtry ! I L;ay, heathen, for 1 have seen tlieni in tlujir darkness and their

degradation, and I do believe prayer is even novv' heard in their behalf.

All may look dark now to us, but how did things look in England two
years before the ])assina of the glorious lilmancipalion Bill? Our only
hope is in Ciod, and Ho will not forsake us, unless we grieve away his

blessed Spirit. Y have great hope that all northern Baptists will unite
again, at the next Convention, whicU,is now nearly at hand. But if not,

dear brother, t have counted the cos!, and ani now ready to lay every
earthly enjoyment at my Savior's feel, to bo used lur my poor brethren
in bondage, f ho|io you and the other members of the Connniltee will

nut di.sapprove of the orders T have sent, in favor of our " ICmancipation
Society," &.c., as it is the avails of my Iit,tle .savings in dress, &<:.., and
kind personal presents. 1 think, a true Mi-^sionary spirit cannot bo con-
fined to one object of bouL-vol'-Mice ; but will fcl foi- all the wretched-
ness within its knowledge. *' * Al)olitionisti5 are " strangely up-
posed to Missions," 1 hear, but T don't believe a word of it, and 1 know
I don't feel it. I don't know whether you liave a wife and children for

me to love, so I can only say, how much T am your grateful and affec-

tionate sister in Christ. ' D. B. L. WADE

The letLer to M'las Ball commences lhu.3 :
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Tavoy, I'cb. li>., 1844.
Mjsa M. V. Bali, :

Mv Deaii SisTKu,— 1 received your luiul letter in belmlf of our '* Fe-
iiiiilo Em(nici])!iiion Society," ii lew weeks since, Hiid wusumcU inleresteil

in (ill you wroio. The iiilelligenco from the diilbreiit periodicals which
lifivo reDchivl uii of hue, cheers our siid hourts, in view of our jioor breth-
ren in boiidrf. so liitit our prfiyersuro ollured with u stronger luilli in God
lor the iicconijtlishnientof tiic great object.

You are doubtle.sH iufornied, tlmt we now receive our support from llio

" I'rovisiounl Committee." 1 liavo been, for several yeura, iv decided Ab-
iilitionlsi. * * " As long as ollbrirt were made to enli/zlilon tlio

minds of sliveliolders, and they were fiiiihfully wnruiid and rebuked by
ihose cngiigeJ in the Misaiouary cause at home, 1 I'elt willing to receive
money from slavchuldors, just as I do from the vendor of ardent spirits,

(.K:c., but the moment tliiit I know that a " com])romiso " is made with
fui^/siu, in order to obtain sucii funds, that moment J will, if in my pow-
er, (as a wife,) 'relincjuish such support, even though I should be left

dcslitute in a dark land. * * * So don't feel anxious about mo
when friends forsake me, because I ipeak and feel for the poor slave. I

liav(M.;ouiileii the cost ; and have long ago laid my choicest comforts at

my Savii.-r's feet; and lie will give mo back all he sees best. Oear sister,

let us keep our eye lixed cotistanlly ujjou Ilim who is "altogether love-

ly," and we shall be enabled to " rejoice in tribulation."

Mr. Wade will write an onler at the bottom of this ])a])er for seventy
doUars,— t'.ui of which I wish you to prc.«enl to the Treasurer of the New
i'jiighiud Moral Hiilbrm Society, (Female.)' ^' " * Give my lovo to

the sisters, and tell them [ want my poor name among them, as my iieart

long lias been. Many thanks for the numbers of the Friend of Virtue.

1 have not health to wiite them now. Ton dollars I son:l for *' general
purposes" (if our " ICmancipation Society," and the remaining fifty dol-

lars [ wi.sh ])aid by our Socit.'ty, for nie, to the " Vidlnnce U(unmittee "

of iNow York City, to help the fugitive slave on to a " land of freedom."
1 feel that it is little that I can do for my poor oppressed brethren ; but
my poor prayers, and my tears shall plead for them before llie mercy
seat; ami surely onrs is a prayer-hearin;? God.

Wiih kindest love and sympathy lor each member of the Society,

j. a,m, over, yours.

For the poor slave, and the poor liealhen,

1). J3. b. WADE.

The following ftom iwo members oF the Provisional Coni-
iiiilicc was published in ihe Cftrislian Kelleclor, appenclcd
lo Br. Wade's letter :

U. may be considered as settled, that Rrother and Sister ^Vade (and we
hope all the .Mlsi-ioiiaries,) will henceforth be supplied fnun a treasury,
io gather which. tli(; rigli'.s of the sljive, or the [lurity of ihe church li:is

not bei'ii siuToiidered. Surely thoso other dear servanls of God, who,
rennnucing the world and its cunn^nM,';. that they may bring the go.^piM

To the poor heathen, ooglit not to be pained with the thought, that the
I'uod upon which they live is the price of toil and stripes and tears and
l)lood of the poor slave. vV'c can but expres.s the hope that the voice of

remonstrance in the letters from oiu- de;n- Brother and Sister Wade—so

l;jmb-like, so conscientious, and yet so earnest—will be heard byuU, and
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timlit will iiol bo houil in vain l)y tlicj Norlli, tliniigli it shniilil by iho

South. Mny the Lord IiiisUmi iho dny, wlion tlio poor slave at lioino, and
Iho poor hcuihon abroad, shall oiiioy ilio bloKsiiig.-j ol" iho gospel «)f lilb.

N. COLVICR,
T. GILIJEIIT.

Tlie feelings of the friends of liic slnve in receiving liiese

letters, can be better inmgined than described. It was like

cold water to the thirsty soul. There were none, probably,

who prizoil them more than those Mi.ssionaries in VVisconsin,

who, liUe Br. Wade, had refused "the price of blood."

Pro-slavery religionists were at their wits' end. To inlliclon

Br. Wade the merciless scourgings which they had meted
out to Free Missionists at home, was more than they dared

attempt. A blow was given tiiat shook the trembling bas-

tile of slavery to its foundation. How well the miserable

time-serving policy of the Board had been fathomed, and
exposed in Br. Wade's communication. It was .supposed

that nothinjr but a tliorough rcf()rirjalion on the part of the

Board could over lead lir. Wade to unite with iheiTi again.

In JS 1,0, the Free Mission Society was oj'ganized. It

possesse<i those elements ot permanency, the lack of which,

in the Provisional (Committee, mad<e it objectionable. Tiie

members of this Committee were not all of them ])rpparcd

to unite with the Society, i\nd on the return of i3r. Wade tr>

the old Board, the Committee having voted that the fund.s

on hand .should bo applied to sustain Br. and Sr. Wade,
disbanded, some of them returning to the old Board also.

As a testimony of respect—and as an expression of the wil-

lingness of the mcmlM3!s of the Society to encourage ih\

Wade in his self-denying course—the Free Mission Society

sent to I)r, Wade, before his return to the old Board, the

present of $l.QO, As the acknowledgment of this aid from
I'M". Wade is at our command, we here insert it foi two
reasons

;

1st, [t has been strenuously denied that this donation was
ever mado.

2d. It amply refutes the statement which Br. Wade has re-

cently made, fliat he never thought the Free Mission Soci-

ety called for.
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Mr, IVti.dr to ,/. A'. Barliour, Treasurer of the American and Fofcign li.

" Ammkhst, Nov. 15, 181'1.

My Duau Sir:— I liiivo tliu [(Umsuro of sfiyiuf,' tlmt youv note, iucliul-

iiii5 ij bill (lu tlio Bimk of Mii{;iiuuJ, (umtnuit .CvJO aforliiig.) cfime satb to

liMiiil llin;e dnys n''o. 1 liiivo just written to Mr. Green, llie donor, on
llio subjecl. mid acKiiowlodging tlio receipt. Mis letUn* readied uio l»y

tli(5 Hinno ninil as tlio bill. Wo liuve as yet received but one nnniber of

the ' Free Missionury.' Wo hope yon will favor ub wiili all the nnin-

bers. We are anxionsly waiting to hear the rosult of the last annua!

nujoting of the Anti-Slavery Convention, and j>articulurly of the Ameri-
can and Koroign Uaptist Miijaion Society. May the Lord imwper the

cIl'jrLs of all ^'ood men to suppress oppresision and innuurality, and es-

tablish the reign of truth and rightt'ousness in the earth. Tliongh wo
can have little liilluencein inatlers at honiv, ///•(' fo In: ninnhcrcil ainoiifr

Ihoar, wlu) arc laboring to prcpa.c llu; church for the approaching Cfctils

lohicli. shall (;h:c her the liingiloni and the s^rcatncs.s of the dominion under

(he irhola heaven^
Yours al!ect'onately, .). Waok.

A new organiii'dtloti was, in the judgment of Br. VVtule

antl other Missionaries, "very desirable; double tlic guod

would be done." The Sociei;y in 181 1, sent out to the Mis-

sionaries a " circular," of which the following is an extract.

" A year previous, sijeiiig t here were some who had acted as Aboli-

tiontst-rt, that nrj^ed the hope that something r/iectuai would be done at

Philadelphia, (iii the Triennial Convention to be lield there in April

last,) which wouhl separate tlie northern churches from all connection

widi slavery, we, of the A. li. F. M. Society, made little etlbrt to com-
mence operations during the lirst year of our existence, not because wc
were at all convinced that any such action would bo taken, however, but

])arlly lo avoid tiie app^iarance of a divisi(m. and becau.<e many Aboli-

tionists didi ndulge such hope. vVlien in May last, we held our first an-

niversary, the Triennial Convention had held iis session. an<l l)y its nnn-

ddion against the contiiuiance of tollowsliij) between the slavcliold-

crs and non-slaveholders, and by its i)osiiivc action iii accortiing to ihn

slaveholder the most entire liberty to pronn)ie slavery, had acoDinpliriu-d

the expeclatioii of the most of us. We were, therefore, inj]ieited to act

by a two-fold argument, and redoubled motives."

The "circular" desires the co-operation of the Missiona-

ries, and adverts courteously to the noble example furiii.sucd

in the conduct of Br. and .Sr. Wade.
By some means, however, a change, a sad otie for the

bleeding slave, had come over the spirit of l^r, \Va<le, as is

evinced bv the foilowino: letter, addressed to two of the oHl-

cers of the l*". M. Society.

*'l'hc muac by wliioli- ai lliiU time, ilic A. B. F. M. Soc, Wiis knuwa
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Meroui, April 10, 18'15.

DiiAu Brbthken, Baudour and Guosvenou:—
Your long and intorcsting letters of Nov., Gth, and 29th, 1845, were

rocoived two days ago : mid I Imslon to reply, as you request.

Wo fully appreciate your kiriduosa in otVering us Hupport from your
treasury. Wo do not question the uprightness of your motives in form'

ing a Now Board, or " the competency of the Now Board," or the per-

Ronnl character of its members; hM, pitvious to the reception of your let'

after having prayerfully and very seriously conaidored for some throo
niontlis past iho various points connected with our relations at home and
here, we had made vp our minds that the present position of the Old
Board does admit of otir return to them, provided they allow us to rcceiuc

our support from a vorthcrii source, and wo had written to INlr, Gilbert

accordingly.

Our principal reasons for eu<:h a conclusion are stated in that letter,

dated April 2, to which wo refer you in order to save time and a n«od-
less repetition of our views.
The majority of the members of the Old Board are, we believe, from

all we can lenrn, personally Abolitionists. In lieart, they detest slavery,

and in their private ca])acity, exert their influence against it; some of

them, wo believe, are members of an Aljolition Society ; and, if their

hearts are right, their actions we charitably hope, will not be far wrong.
The convention is what needs most to bo reformed, and of this we are

far from thinking there is no ground for hope ; there has certainly, in

our estimation, been a great improvement even in the southern mem-
bers, since the meeting in Baltimore. From tacts which have come to

our knowledge, we fee! confident that no slaveholders, (if known to be
such,) will be appointed by the Acting Board to the Missionary work.
Br. Stevens, as you say, is, it is true, an heir to property in slaves. But
if we are rightly informeil, he has pledged himself never to inherit such
property. This, surely, is all we can require of him; ho cannot be
blamed Ibr having been born of slaveholding parents. In the case of

Br, Bushyhead, if we are rightly informed, the Board was not aware of

his being a slaveholder until just before his death, and as soon as they
(lid learn the fact, they immediately took the proper measures in the

case, though h(3 did not live to receive their instructions.

Wo cannot but believe that the Convention and the Board have made
some material ailvancemont towards the right ground when we see so

many Aliolitionists of good repute going back to a oo-operation with the

Hoiinl, and oliiers strongly inclining that way. At all events wo can-

not think that we shall be involved in the sin of the slaveholder by a ro-

u!»i:>n with the Board so long as our support is derived from a northern
source ; but on the other hand, if we remain severed from them, we
shall bo involved in the sin of interrupting that harmony in our Mission-

ary field which is all important to the success of our Missionary enter-

prizc.

Oear Brethren, allow me to remind you that the force which we wish
lo rn)iilnti>', in our contest against American Slavery, is no less ihan the

whole northern chiu'ch, including the old Board and all their Missiona-

ries. And I think there is much encouragement to hope this will, ere

long be effected, if we are a little jiatient towards those who do not feel

(piite able to accomplish all we could wish by a single march. But dear
brethren, pardon me this seeming dictation. I am too far from the scene
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of nution, to bo uwuro of all the fucla essential to bo known, to qualify mo
to bo an advisor in the miittfsr. ll is cjuito as much as 1 cnn do, to do-
terniine how I onj|ht myself to net. In Uiis rleiot-minaiion I may luivo

orrod, but I havo lookod upwai-d lor wiijdoui to direct. Wo foltobliaod

to look at tlio subject i)i Us bearings upon oicr Mi'isionari/ labors and Mis*
sionary brethren, as woll a^ upon tlio pal)lic at home; and, though we
liave come to a coucbision different from the one yo" wished^ wo could
not, with our views of the present slate of things, conio to any o'.her with-
out feeling that wo wcrv^ rather retarding tho cause of Abolition as well
as of Missions, than helping them forwnrd by so doing. Be assured,

however,dear brethren, that wo feel your itindness in ofleVingour snpport.
Yon have our prayers, and we shnU rejoiotj in all ibo yocul yon nifiy bo
able to accomplish. Wo learn fiora li''. Gilbort'a last, that th« destination of
Br. Jones has boen chtuigod. This, considering thai the miijoiity of tho
Missionaries now in tho field, have booomo fully sutishod with tho pre-
sent position of the Old Board, is, we think, very jiidicions and providen-
tial ; though, had he come to this field,' wo should have given him a
hearty welcome, and have felt much i^leasure in atlbrding him our advice
and co-operation according to the best of our ability.

June yd.—The above has been waiting a long time for an opportunity,
and we are glad that before sending it oft*, wo have the full and public de-
cision of tho Board, tliat they will not appoint a slaveholder as a Mission-
ary, said not only so that tho South can hoar it, but said ti> the South.
Tills I think should satisfy us all ; and though I would not advise the New
Board to disorganize, in order to re-unite and co-operate with tho Old
Board , 1 would strongly advise that they become iuixiliary to it, and co-
operate with them to sustain the Missions already established, rather

than seek to establish new Missions. The causa of Missions and of Abol-
ition both, 1 believe, require co-opcraiion at the j)rosent crisis. But I

have time to add uo more. May the Lord direct all parties and unito

them as the heart of one man, in the great v^^jrk of benevolence to tha
heathen at home and abroad.

Dear brethren, I remain yours aftectionately,

J. WADE.

It is evident that there was no professed change in the

position of the Old Board when Br. Wade decided to return

to it. The appendix to the letter shows that the issuing of
the circular to the Alabamians, was to Br. Wade unknown,
fitr the intelligence bad not reached hhn. In regard to Br.

Wade's receiving his money from a northern source, we see

not how this could be, when it was taken from a mixed trea-

sury, and we ask tlie reader to imagine if he can, how this

arrangement changes the moral aspect of his relation to the

Board.
Nothing farther, we believe, was heard frotrt Br, Wade,

relative to our brethren who are groaning in bondage. Af-

ter his return he tnade a communication to the Baptist Reg-

ister, Aug. 30, 1S49, which we here insert :
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[Vov tlio Rogistor.]

LETTCU FROM lUl. WADR.

i'.ATON, Mad. Co., Aug. 23, 1«49.

Br. Bekdck,—I hnvo fouial, in travoliii.sj tlu-ouyli diflofeiit sections of

tho cnunlry, altso from sovoml lullors received, tlmt coiiio persons attncli-

ed to the iNJiosiouiuy Union, luid otbora alliicljtd to tlio Froo MlBsion,

have, up to this lato period, tlie uii.stakeu improsrsion, that Mrs. Wmle
nud inyaclf ur« connected willi, luid wupj)ort'.;d by tlio Free IMiHhiou. 1

wish therefore, to inl'onn tlio.so who liiiv(3 iliia iniprcssiou. thid we iire

)iol, luul nover Imvo htMm cdimpcted with lliat Bocinty. Soou after th»

floings of tlio TriemiiHl Convention at Baltinicre, wo received u conmMi-
iiication from n body called llio I'rovisionul Oonimiltee, otlering 8ui)pprt

to Mistiioimriea hohlingaiiti Hlavery principles, allowing iheni still to la-

"bor under iho direction of the Board uf the Triennial Convmition. Wo
siccepted this otVer, and vvero suufiecpiently supported by that Committee
luitifit was dissolved, and ihtjieufier, .v> long a.s the funds of tho Oom-
juittee in the hands of Dca. Ciilbcrt, its treasnrer, lasted.

Sooik after the Free Mission organization was fornied, wo received a

<:,oramunication from that body, inviting ns tu receive iin[»[)ort from thoni.

.In our answer, we declined tlieir kind oiler, Wc thought the Free Mis-

.Kion organizatiou uncalled for ; we fully believed tho religious feeling of

tho Baptist denomination then, manifest, would bring their Misisionary

Oouvention upon the right ground. This expectation being happily re-

alised by tho subsocpieut snpanition of the .'^laveholding churches, and the

formation of the Missionaiy Union, wo felt it our privilege and duti/, to

itnile with the Union, as did many of those why had beh)ni:ed to the

3'rovisional Committee, and wo are happy that we can, without any
«:onscieutiouK scruples, be snpi)ortf>d again by ihufo witli whom we had
long labored so happily a? co-worker.-j iu rnaUiiig knowu the blessed go.s-

pcl to the heathen. VVe believe the Missionary Union clear, as to any
5ust charge of connection with, or .-auction of slaveiy.

Since arriving in tiiis country, we have re])eatei]ly advised the Free
Mission brethren to unite, as we have done, wii.li the Union, soleumly
believing that the cau.sc of anti-sliivery, as well ;i> that of Missions, would
"be promoted thereby. Yours re.-;j)ecirul!y,

.1. WADE.

After fcading the ubove lellor, llic J unior (Joiripiler .sought.

;;iikI obtained an iutcrviow with Br, Wude, and presented to

)iim some of the nuiiicrous fucts conlainod in tliis work. Tlie

conversation i.s given in lull in the Cluistian Contributor.

The views of Br. Wade are evidently changcfl. Formerly
lie objected lo shiveholding cont ribmion«—now he doe.'s not.

.Me teas against: tieutrulity—7?rywlie argue.^ i'nv the "single ob-

ject." He once confided in the fiincerily of anti-.slavery men
—he docs not now. He 0])posed shivery then from a good
oonscience—now he thinks the I'ulalion mny be justified by
circumstances, and it is right to connnune with some slave-

holders.

The writer requested him to use his influence to have ibu
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following letter publitihecl in the Baptist Regibter.Eld. Wade
having examined it., decided to do so—and placed it in the

Editor's hands—Mr. "BaobcQ jjvomiscd lo publish it, but has

not fulfilled hia promise.

UriCA, ISepl. 15, 18'18.

Di;aii Bii. Wadi;,—Having rcudyonr leUei* intho Baptist Register, da*
ted Aug. 130, 18'1!J, ia whicli you say thai you lliuuglil tlio Froo MiHBion

Gociety utioallod lor, at llio timoyoiidooliiied to receive \h\ proHered aid,

V iuforred tlml you could not havu iiad a copy of llio loiter oi'docliuature.

1 liavo tljcrelbro lukeu llie liborly to forward you a copy of it.. You will

perceive that f?o far frnin thinking it uucalled for.your own words are, "/
do not ndvisc l/u: New Board /o disorganize.''^

Allow nio lo inquire whether 1 was mistaken in rho belief, that last.

May, when Bid. Colver made the statcmont in Philadelphia, that slave •

holdord were members of the Cherokee churches, and when liio entire

Body of the Acting and the General Boards gave their silent acquies-

conco to that statement ; was I, mistaken, in the belief, that Br. VVado
was present ? Should you deem it proper to make inquiries of Br. Junep,

of Madison University—within four miles el" your residence—you will

not havo a particle of nuocrtainty about the truth of Eld. Colver'a atate-

ment. Br. .tones—son of "the Missionary among the Cherokees. stated

io ray thai Mrs. Bushyheiid holds twelve slaves, and that- she is a mem-
ber in giiod standing ui one of the churches, under the palronage of the

tMiion; he staled also, that there are foiu' others who hold slaves, and
yet are members nf these Mission churches.

As a niiiiter of duly to God and man, I hope that the erroneou.s impros-

Bion which has been given by yon throngli the Register, will be correci-

ccl l)yyi.Mi ihnrijgh the .san;e channel.

Yours for tlie Slave,

EDWARD MATHEWS.

Eld. Wade also agreed to ascertain from the Secretarien

relative to these things, and took the above statements in

writing, with him—as he was going East.

Ai'tor his return the J UJiior Compiler addressed him the

lulluwing letter :

l.'iicA, Oct. 1813.

Dkar Bn. Waok,— I have taken the liberty oi riendin? yon a linn on

a snbjeci, re.-pecling wliich 1 have fell suuie an:\ie!y. Von will reuienj-

{>or thill diuin;^ our interview in this oily, one snbiecl on which we cou-

veoed, was, the connection of the Cherokee BupUst churches witli slnv-

cry. Snnie sources of evidence were at the (:!(>.>« of ilm eonvi>rsaUoii

furnished Br. Wad'^, and he designed to sifi. the .'iubjcct thornnghly. i

will now ainlo the reason ol my tjn.'-iiety. In tin- wtn'k which wo rirc

preparing;, (see Annual RoporL of Free .Mi^sidii yoriety. IS-JI). fid page
of cover.*) one (.•hanter is devoteil lo 't'ne senlimeuts of oiir Mi.-<.«ionaries.

Of cniirs(t. in (loiuK-eliini wiili ;lie views of V>rn. Brown, Mason .and

I'rjylen, i'r. Wade's will also be presented ; and in the relation of facts,

'During the iinci view ihe Junior Compilur picirciilcd 15r. ^Vsitlo with a Ilejion.
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tho letter which wns rocoutly given to the public through the columnB of

the Baptist Resistor, alsn the eonrcee of evidence \viih which Br. Wade
was furnished, and his dosij-u of caroftilly iiiveslignling the matter. The
Tftiider, very nnturally unci Imidubly, will dosiro to learn the results to Br.
Wade's mind. This Br. Wii(li> jiloiio oni furnisih.

I have pnrposLdy rofniinei.! fi nm closint; nj) tliis chapter, so thHttlie re-

Bults of your Mivt'.'iti;.'afion miiy Mppear My hiiU-.r wljicii you were kind
ennujrh to hand to Br. Beubuo. .-ind which ho promised to !)ubH8h, has
not bctMi puljlishod yet. I will not now take up the time by making
comments. Bnt, bcllfvinj,' that yon will vocoivo this communication
with the kindness with which it i;< designed t,() be made, I feel justilied,

in view of the circnmslnncei*, in frankly laying before you tho bearings

of therio thingK. fV^cling that 1 should desire the same treatment from my
brethren. Blinnlil business call you to Uticn, I should be happy to sub-

mit thischnptor to your oxMtninalion, together \vith the printed portion

of the work, which, when this reaches you, will nnmber 19*2 pages.

In view of tho results to die canse of Mifssions and tho cause of the

bleeding slave, .1 would choerfuUy devote a few days, atid incur a little

expense to have this chapter pass iiiulor your eye, before placing it. in

the bands of the printer.

Hoping that you will be kind enough to furnish me with the result of

your inquiries, and praying that you may be led in the path of duty, and
enjoy tho light of tho Savior's countenance.

'

I remain,
Yours for the shive,

EDWARD MATHEWS,

We copy the fullowitig letter, which was received in re-

ply

:

Eaton, Oct. 26,18'19.

Dear Br. Mathkws,— Last, evening I received y^nrs of the 23d. 1.

am suffering at present from an inflammation in my eyes, and cannot,

without aggravjiting the disetisc, read or write much, but as you desire

an answer, I can say, in very few words, all that is reciuisite on the sub-

ject ahowt which I. pruponecl to make inquiries in New Vork.

1 made llic imjuirios, bolh of Mr, Peck and .Mr. Bright, and the result

was a conviction in my own mind, that the Executive Committee are

duin^. and will do, in relation to the subject, all, that, according to their

best judgnicnl, can be rloui; to boiicfil the i^lavo. and promote the salva-

tion of tho perishing. J am the more coniirmed in this conviction by tiio

remark, which you say was uuule by Br. .lones' son, viz: !le "thought
thai I he Board would v-il.hd rn>r from his father."

Yours for Christ, .1. WADE.

Bf. Wade had interviews witli Mr. Peck and Mr. Bright,

and learned IVom ihrm the truth of the statcrncnt, that there

'ir.erc dacehohlcrs in the Chqrohec clairchca, mul that the Board
intended to MKCW. I. Mr. Janes. The d unior Cojupiler nover

snppo.scd that the Board would loithdraw from Br. Jones,

but that they would recall him, give up the Mission to the

slaveholders, and then send him to some other tribe, But
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the inquiry arises, does Br. "Wado slate in his letter that lliero

are slavelioMers in llio cliurches. Certainly not. The tlia-

position to conceal and mystify, tlicclomontin wl^ich slavery

lives, moves, and has its being, is puitiiKen ofby Br. Wado,
«inco his interview with the Secretaries. We will now state

the grounds of our knowledge.
On Lord's day, Oct. 28, the J unior Compiler presented the

claims of the Pree Mission Society, at Augusta, Oneida Co.
On Monday morning, being ^vith^n six miles of Br. VVade'a

home, and not having heard from him or known that Br.

Wade had written, he visited him. In the conversation Br.

W. remarked that the Secretaries *' did not deny that there

were slaveholders in these churches.^' Br. W. also stated that

Eld. Jones would be recalled. The reader is requested to

examine again, the letter of Br. Wade. (p. 290). Ought not

Br. Wade now to give some statement to the public on this

matter. This he was urged to dt), but declined, because he

did not wish to go into a public discussion.

Eld. Wade has referred to the reply of the Baptist Board
to the Circular of the Provisional Committee. We hero in-

'•Dear Brother:—The occasion of this letter is a comniniiicaliou

,

from the Provisional Foreign Missionary Committee, of the American
Baptist Anti-Shivery Convention, nfhlressrd to one or more of the Mis-

sionaries in our connection.

Whether a copy of the communication has been sent to you, we are

not informed. We have wi-itten to the Corresponding Secretary of the

Committee, but he has returned no reply 1o our inquiries.*

We are aware, however, of no reason for his addressing one rather

than another of our Missionary brethren ; and hence the considerations

that would lead us to address the communication to any, constrain us to

address all. Remotely distant ironi us, you are unable to observe for

yourselves the course of things here, and are liable to be misled, or at

least disCjuieted, by partial or llilse representations. And we deem it

our indispensable duty to set you on yunr guard against misrepresenta-

tion and imposition; at least in matters which concern the lioaid witli

which you are associated, and the stability of your Missionary rela-

tions.

The communication referred to, relates to the doings and position

of the Board in regard to slavery; and is fitted to impair your confidenca

*A copy of t]ie Circular, bvit not ol the names of the Mlssionai'lea addressed, was re-

ceived fmm the Socrotaiy a few days after the l eply v-'fls generally forwarded to the

Missionaries —[S- Ptr-K.j

sert It.

[From the Baptist Magazine, June, 1813.]

Baptist Mission Room^
Boston, Nov. l.-), IS42.
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ill m, and ia our ability io sustain you, and to induce you to accept your

support IVom the ComwiUee. It adverts especially to tho allowed doings

of tho Board at Ballirnoro, iu which we aro said to have "yielded that

neutrality whicli had been.previously demanded" oC us. It is our pain-

ful and humiliating duty to appri/o you thut tho rcprosontation is viitrvc.

Tke nciitrcdity of ike Ikutnl has not been ijielded, either at Balt'nuure ov

oLse where. Dui'ing tho whole ofuur proceedings since the first agitation o t

the subject of slavery, it has been uur earnest <;?icic<T.(;o)*, Urjjt was our

avowed policij, to mind ctdmivelij the Missionary duties to which we had

been. called. As Avas stated in our atldress of November, 1840, we take

no note of subjects not cont.ein|»lated in our oi-ganization. We have la-

bored to avoid even the appoarunee of espousing any interest not uxplic-
,

itly committed to our charge. In the " doings at Baltimnro," the B(»ard

had no part. They neither acted there for themselves, nor had they

empowered others to act for them. They have since neither adopiod

nor sanctioned any act that was done there. The I'eprosentationa whicli

have been made to the contrary, are not ailrailted by us as true. As to

tho alleged "humUiating attitude of the Board towards .slaveholders,

and their hostility to their brethren who feel compelled to plead the

cause of the oppressed and to rebuke the oppressor," we rape! tho im-

putation as being unwarranted and .slanderous. The Board have aUvays,

as they do now,' "refused to tvike sides in the controversy between the

Abolitionists and the slaveholders."

The ropresontatiou of the Provisional Committee is ecpially untrue,

if such be their meaning, that iudividual mombors of the Board " yield-

ed their ^jmmia/ neutrality " at Balthuore. JThe position which they

maintained at Baltimore, was the same which they held at home. Aufi!

tho " paper" subscribed by them there, stated, and only stated, what
that position was. As to " dereliction of principle," or a_ " pusillani-

moas distrust of divine Providence," those are" evil surmisings," and as

unfounded as they are evil. You are told by the " OommitteH " that the

" entire North will abandon the Board, if they persist in their subservi-

ency to the South ;" and they ask, " Are you willing to receive your

support from us, as an Anti-slavery Coinndttee ?" Of the motives

which led to this covert application, and of the spirit and manner of it,

it would j)e superfluous for us to speak :—though we cannot forbear to

express our deep regret and mortification at a method of procedure

having so little the semblance either of honor or courtesy. Suffice U that

their prediction* remains yet to be fuUilled ; or. rather, the a8smn|)iion on

which the prediction is based. We disclaim all " subserviency." either

to the South or to tho North. As individuals even, we are no apologists

for slavery. are not contending for the rights of otiiers to hold

slaves, but for our own right to be free.

P>y order and on behalf of tho Board,
Faithfully yours,

S. PECK, For. 8fo.

What an ungodly document ! How lordly its lone ! atid

in regard to its irutbrulne.«i3, how opposf^d to the statements

of the slaveholders themselves ! But, as the reader has in

hia hand these statements, and, believing that he will com-

pare them with the above, we forbear comment.

'Tlu! italiciiin^ Umnighout if as iu tlie Magazinfj.
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As the cii'cubr nf neutrality is iiiHertod in the same Mag«
azine, we prestjnt a resolution passed tit tlio meeting of the

General Buard,
" TIjo fVilluwing [irt.v,uiil)l(j imd rofi'iluLiiui, olTor<!d by FJcl. Hague, und

^'.'ootidoel by I'jli.l VV. Bvcrlfi, woru uilupicu :

" Whcveui, il ri|)iJoai.s huvc boon (;N.luii,"ji\'uly uudorstuotl, that by
cortuiii InmittclicMiis at Iiahimorc, diiriug thn last (ieii;)iuii of iho Conven-

.

lion, liiu iioutnil alliuidc of iJio U(tiird in Vidutioii to slavory was chang-
ed, ihoroCuve,

" Resolved, That the Circidar is.siKid by tiie Acting Board in the yaav
IS'lO, asserting their aentruliiy on tdl snbjocii-i not in\niodiiit,e.ly coiniect-

tnl with tiie great woi l; to vvliich tlujy wero sp(3cially appointed, be re-

issn(?d and printed with the Ueport ni tlds yoar, as cvpvossivo of the seii-

T!ajt?nt3 ami position of the present Boatd."

It remains for us, before closing this chapter, to notice

Iji iefly the conduct of other Missionaries of the Union.

Soon after his arrival home, Eld. Kiiicaid preached before

the New York Baptist Stale Convention, at Syracuse. On
that occasion, he denounced slavery in the strongest terms

—

he soon however, became silent, andean now endorse Gam-
meil's fulsoniu praises of a slaveholding religion, (p. 213.)

Eld. Abbott, ou his return declined going south, ihougli

solicited to do so by the Boston Board, as he felt conscious

that he would be expected to silently consent to the system
of slavery.

Both the above facts, we learn from Br. S. S. Hayward,
the pastor of the Buj.>tist church at Peierboro. We know oi*

nothing more that Eld. Abbott did, evincive of his opposition

to this sin.

Eld. Vinton was present at the Baptist State Convention,

in Vermont, in ISIS. An extended discussion took place on

ilie relations of the Union to slavery. He had nothing to

say, either then, or in his public address, on this question.

When he delivered an address in Brandon, on the charac-

ter of the Karens, a member of tiie congregation, at the close,

inquired " whether the Karens held slaves V Eld. V. staled

that no Karen would hold a slave—some Karens were siavei^

lo the Burmese.
Eld. Brayton, spoke ont nobly in his letter IVom ihe Karen

country, but we aro not informed of any effort which he

made daring his visit to this country, to destroy slavery.

Eld. Bronson relurned last spring— he has been silent thus

far.

Eld. Osgood was present at the silling of ih.e Genesee Ab-

sociation, -July 20, 1849, he sgid in his address on Foreign
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Missions, " alLliough the 9?ica7t}i aro n)ixo(l with much thut iw

sin—with much liiat is imperfect, yet God has blessecl them,

and we have mucl) to encourage m in our enterprise." A
correspondent of the Chrislian Contributor, who reports the

above, suys, " who can doubt but that tlie sin and iniperfec-

tion here hinted at, is the sin of opening the Union to the

price of blood, and tlic imperfeclion of denying to the

churches a voice by representation, and in respecting none
of her rights, except prayers and alms." Ho also stated that,

" in Burniah, it sometimes happened tliat a Burman would
rise in the Zayat and exhort his friends to leave the meeting
of worship, for these Missionaries will carry off your wives

and children, and make slaves of them."
Eld. Dean returned and traveled South—Ijo bore no tes-

timony against slavery.

Eld. Simons, as has been shown, on returning—visited and
encourjjged the Southern man-stealing Convuntion—receiv-

ed the right hand of fellowship, and was put down in the re-

cords as a Delegate from Georgia, (p. 206,)

Eld. Day returned and was silent—we are credibly in-

formed that cnste* is sanctioned in the churches where he la-

bors, in tho Teloogoo country. Such is the conduct of re-

turned Missionaries, without exception.

- « ...ll Uil.

CHAPTER XV.

DEPUTATION FROM ENGLISH BAPTISTS.
Object of thr Mission of Elds, Cox and Houy—Trienni-

al Convention at Richmond—Sjlence op the Deputa-
tion DECLINE ATTENDiNR THE AnTI-SlAVERY ANNIVER-
SARY IN New Yoriv. and Boston—Eld. Cox speaks out
IN New Hampshire—Return of the Deputation—
Reception and Resolutions.

In the preceding chapter a brief allusion was made to the

fact that Missionaries, who, while in foreign countries frce-

"So stated by Eld. Abbntt to Eld. S. S. Hayward,
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ly expressed their deep sense of the guilt of slavery, become,
on tlieir return to this land, ailont on the subject. This
showa that there exists aomewhere in our country, a terrible

power that lays its hand upon lips ready to spouk, and seala

thcni. In this chapter we propose to present still further

proof of the existence and potency of this power, and to en-

dt^avor to trace it to its source.

Baptists, and Americans generally, are aware, that in the

Spring of ISJir), Elders F. A. Co>: nnd .1, Moby, arrived in

(lur country as a deputation from the iMiglish Baptist Union,
to visit the Baptist churches in the Uniled Stales, Their ob-

ject may be learned by viewing the circumsiances which led

to their appointment, some of which are ns follows :

T.n December, 1833, the Board of Bajitist Miriisiers in and
near London, of which the deputntion both were members, ad-

dressed a circular to the " Pastors and M inisters of the Bap-
tist Denomination throughout the United Slates." It " ex-

horts them as Christian ministers to protest against slavery,

as an awful breach of iho divine law, and to seek, by all le-

gitimate means, its speedy 'and entire destruclion." (p. 19.)

On the 2ot.h of November, ISo i, this same Board, with

Eld. F. A Cox acting as its chairman, passed a resolution

declaratory of its hope, " that such of the American brethren

us concur in the opinion of ihe leUer oflS33, v.'ill adopt ev-

ery means consistent with Christian principles to difluse their

sentiments, and thus secure the immediate extinction of the

slave svstem."

In 1.834, the English " B^iplist Union"' nppointed Elders

Cox and IToby, a depulntion to visit the l^aptist churches

in the United States, and in order to raise iiiiids for the ex-

penses of the journey, the Union addressed a circular to the

Baptist churches, soliciling aid for this object. From the

circular we learn what was one of the princif)nl objects of

our English brethren in the appointment of this delegation.

The following is an extract

:

"We send onr deniU.ition to prnniiito most /.naloiLsl y, mi'l fri tlia iitmnc!

of ilinir al)ility, in ilni .sj)irit of luvo, of dirccfction and lidoliiy. out still

most zraJovsbj, to pi'ouiole tiie sacred c;ii5.-?e of iicgro oiiituicijuuion."

One of the principal reasons, doubtless, why Eld. Cox
was selected as one of the deputation to this country, was,

the very active part he had taken in his native land in the

cause of negro emancipation. His name was enrolled among
the members of that noble association—The BrIaISH and

1 o#
J. o
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FOUKIGN SoCIETV PO!l TUB UNlVlinSATi AbOIJTIOW OI'SlAV-

Kuv ANOTUi: Slavi: 'riiAi)i5. " TliG AboliliuiibL" in the or-

gan of this suoioty. A mimljer of'tbis periodical, dated Au-
gust, iS3 l, uud beaiing uii its covers tiio name orEkl. (Jox

aa an ollicev of llie body, contains an atidiess from which ihi^

following is an extract

:

" Will yoii rost, fiat.isfip<l with hinited fiuccess ? Will you, wlio linvo

siniok llie luttei's from l3riii.HU slaves—you wlio hnvo dafiiud the j)oisnii-

ed chiilico iVoiJi ihoir lips, leave millions unpiliod and unassisted, to drink
it to the drogs?"

The same number announces the following among otluM*

modes, by which the inlluence of British philanthropists may
be brought to bear upon slnveholding stales, viz.

:

By /.he AlLfsion of propcvli/ (pialifoul pe.rmu to llioso conulries, willi ii

view of awnlceiiing the pul)lic attention, in pressing the public c(,in-

acience, and I'orniing the jmblio opinion on the guilt and impolicy of

slavery.
" By originating auti-slavory societies nj. s/zc/t countries, the oltjecl ol'

which shall bo tiie iuiniediale and entire abolition of shivery.

"By movingtho varionsbodies in Great Britain to exert tlieir influence

upon the religions public ol'other countries, /wjYtVjii/or/T/ /he United tUtatrs

of Aincrii'o."

Suclt were the means proposed by the society, of which
Eld. Cox was so prominent a member, and in view of which

our Baptist brethren in England so cheerfully and liberally

furnished assistance.

The duties involved were honorablo, hut trying. Of the

difiiculty and danger which would attend the prosecution of

the Mission, Eld. Cox was not unap])riz;ed. This is evident

by the statement of Eld. Thomas Price, a member of the

English Baptist Union, and distinguished for his auti-slavery

labors; he stated in a public meeting in London, that " after

the appointment of the delegates, and before their departure,

he rera;irked to one of them, Eld. Cox, ' you know the pre-

judices that exist in America against colored people. V\'h:il

will you do?' The answer was, ' T go in the spirit of a

martyr.'
"

Stich were the circumstances, the expectatiotis, and
pledges under which this deputanon arrived in the United

Slates. But no sooner had Eld Cox arrived in this coiiniry,

than he felt that ho was under the Power to which we iiavr

alluded, a Power which lias sealed in public the lips of

manv returned Missionaries. That it was too mighty even

for the " spirit of a"' professed " martyr," the sequel vvili

show.
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In April, iS'M'), Elfl. Cok arrived in Now York, and pro-

ceeded to Riclmioud in Virginia, to allond ilio l>.ipl.ist Tri-

ennial Convention, wiiicli was to cinnnMinc*.; it.s Ki\sHion on
llic 20lh of ll)(3 anun: numtli.

The C(»nvcntiuij assomiilod, llic deputation wuro duly re-

Ciiivod
;

liiey did tioi:, linwovor. thini\ it proper during the

whole of the )>rocoodings to rnaUu the slightest allusion in

pnljiic to the " sncj'ed cause." Tlio reason they give for

ailonce on this auhject we will here state in the words oftlie

deputation :

"At present wo have only to oxpluiii, that the laws of the Slate pvohibil

all fiiicli puljlicdisciission iu Viryiiiiii, as Uiat whici; it linsbeonimJiginecl

wo mijiUt have intrntlnced nt llicliinoutl; conscfjueiilly, the Convention
woild have heen dissolved hy the niasistrales had it been attempted.
But the Coiivonlion itsoU' would not, and co(dd nolliave been (ionvoned,

witli the nndeviitandin},' tliat slavery was to bo dlHcnssed; and inasmuch
us sucli discussion in iho Triennial inuoiing of the Missionary Society,

would not have a[)proved itself to the nifjoriiy of the delegates assem-
bled for other jiurposes, tki'.ipt'iynhl have ilisso/i^cd tlicniselvc.f, had if- been

attempted, loilhont anuiiting viagistnrial hUcrfereiice.^'

It may be well to remark here, that Eld. Cox went to

Richmond by the way of Philadelphia, and the cities of Bal-

timore and Washington, wiiere he met m.my ministers o<'

* celebrity,' as well as distinguished individuals of the State;

among the former, when advanced as far as Philadelphia,

was Richard Fuller, who has thus taunted the Abolitionists :

" No minister from Europe identifies himself with the Abo-
litionists."

That many ministers from other countries have, in visiting

America, sinned against CTod and the slave, is a melancholy
fact. There have been, however, some noble exceptions.

Charging that as a fault of the Abolitionists which Mr. Ful-

ler desired and labored to bring about, exhibits more wit

than moral principle.

While at Richniotid, Eld. Cox received from New Vork
a written invitation, to take part in the proceedings of the

American Atiti-Slavery Society in that city, on the 12th of

May. Now in relation to this meeting the Elder cfiuld have

had no fears that the meeting would be dissolved by the

magistrates, or, that the body would dissolve itself ; nor had
he the poor excuse that the body was assembled for another

purpose. What did he do ? Nearly two weeks elapsed and
no answer was returned. " The reason of tliat silence," says

Eld, Cox, " was chiefly an indeterminate state ofmind upon
the question of appearing at the Anti-Slavery Anniversary

."
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Here also \va seo the Power to which vvohavebofore alluded

exerting itself. When it closed his mouth in Richmond, he
perhaps had no uppt ohension that it would make further de-

mands upon him ; at least o?^i of the groat Missionary bodies,

Biblo socioiios, and such other kindred bodies as abound
nmro in religion than in love to God and man. If, however,
Eld. Cox tlwiuglit iluis, ho must soon have discovered hia

mistake. Tho Power that exists somewhere was no more
disposed to let him speak in New York, than in Richmond;
in an Anti-Slavory yocioty, than in tho B'.iptist Triennial

Convention.
To relieve this indeterminate state of mind, the Elder re-

sorted to the following exi)odicnt.

*' It was intriHiofl to ii brothor in whom tlio CuUost confiflenco miglit

be ropoaed, to invito thoso with wlioni it would bo most impoi-taat to

confer, nad Trom wliosc convorsntion llio most important iurormatioii

might bo obtained to guide our jiulgmont, relative to a public co-opern-

tion witli i.he Aholitiun Ajiency, and the society id)out to hold its anni-

versary in New York."

—

I'iapiids in America, (p. 02

J

The delegates tell us that they found "scarcely any of
the iujlucnllal Baptist friends Abolitionists; (p. 102, ib.) yet

they summoned a council in Richmond, the capital of a
slaveholding stare, t.<» loarn from slaveiiolders and coloniza-

tiouists, whether it would bo advisable for them to co-ope-

rate with an anti-slavery society. The advice given by the

council has not been givon by the delegates, but no one can
doubt respecting it. Suffice it to say, that the Elder did not

appear at the Anti-Slavery Meeting, held on the 12th of
May, in New York city.

The following is his letter of declinature :

May 12, 183G.
*' Ge.ntlemk.s'—If I decline the honor of nppoarinq on your platform

this day, on occnsion of ytuir iinriivors;iry meeting. I. niusl be understood
to assume a position uf i,f?utralily, not wi;!i regard to those great priiici-

pics and objects wliich it ia well known Britain in general, and our de-

nomination in partinnlav, have maiiitainod ami j>romoled, but with re-

gard M)!ely to the poUticiil l^earinys of the question with which, aa a

Htraager, a foreigner, a visiter, 1 cutild not attempt to intermeddle.
I am, yeutlcnien, yours respeetfuUy,

F. A. Cox."

He was invited with similar courtesy to attend the Anti-

Slavery meeting In Bostot), but this also he declined. Nor,
during his stay in this country did he make any anti-slavery

address in any of the great denominational meetings of the

Baptists. We are now prepared to answer the question

-—Where is this power that has silenced I'eturned Mission-
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aries, closed up tVio lips of liundrods of Bjipiis?; ministera.

and which, perhaps, as one of its grcatesl feats,, has silenced

the deputation of the English Baptist Union, sustained by

English Baptist Abolitionists, sent %vilh llic avowed nndei-

standing on their part, that they were " most zcaUnishj to

'promote (.hn mnrcd rjnific of ncin'o cvinnripa/iou," and on iho

part of Eld. Cox, with tlio carnnst declaration that ho would

go to the work in the "spirit of a mat tyr?" Who can doubt

but this power is the same thai. Rupprossed tiie ICngHsh let-

tor ! 16.) ihat expurgated tlic Foreign Mis.-Jion Board of

Anti-slavery! (p. So.) that jvaRsed tlie gog-rosolution in

1844 ! (p. 04) that refused to sustain the position thatslave

holding disqualifies f(n' the work of a Missionary! (p. 3 37,)

that created a new Missionary orgntiizaiiou, with a. consti-

tiitinn rp.bolling agait)St Clod in its neuiraiity on slavery i

(p. 171,) and that to this day, in spite of all the light and

truth which has been shed upon the subject, sustains slave-

holding in its Cherokee churches! Who can doubt that

such a power is fearful ] And who that has refused to sub-

mit to its authority has not felt the greatness of its slrengili !

But let us now f,.llow Eld. Cox a liitlc further and seo v/htU

is his course wlien he has escaped the rnagi{' circle, or more
befitJingly the iron hand.

In about three weeks from the time thattlie Elder refused

to comply with the invitation of the Amcricnn Anti-Slavery

vSociety in New York, we find him in the state of New
Hampshire, in the good old town of Lisbon, aUeuding h

Free Will Baptist Yearly Meeting. "On ih.is occasion,'^

says the Eider, " I fell it my duty to express myself with

decision:'— Baptints in Afncrica. (p. 155.) Why with decision

now '? He was beyond the rencii of tlie ;;rnm-. The Free

Will Baptists were'auti-slavery ; ib.e whoic atmosphere with

which he was surrounded was clearer, healthier, un<l nioj o

bracing to the tierves. The Elder, dtdiverevl from tho bunds

that had held him hitherto, and withal mvich revived and

strengthened went " forth as al other limes." Ho advocated

the adoption of the following pveambiu and resolution :

" Whereas, ihe syRtctri (pf slavery i« contr.avy to 5l>c law of naluifc ami

the liivv of Gud, and is a viularion oi ihu (.ioai ost l iplits of mim,

Resolved.—Thai the priiii.i:)los of i)nin..Liiale Abuliiion are derived

from tho unorving word of God, and no poiiticat. circumiJtniices what-

«jver can exoiicvatc Clirlstians from exerting all their moral influence

for tho suppression of this heinous sin."
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Among many oilier excellent things, the Eider oflere.dthe

following upoti this resolution :

" TUo cauao of Abuliliuii is one thai. prusperBami must unci will provuil.

Yos, it is wriito!) ii) tho rlnorcns of liigli Hciivcii, thai, the injured slavti

shall fmatly ho lor ever {\'>\c. 11' llio fiCgislalim'./^ do not look nftor i(.,

this will not cxcnsc tkcc/iMrok, lor deiivernnce uiUHt. coinc out, orZion.**"
"Brethren, 1 rtytnpaihi/.e witli you in your leeliugH and elFurts, and

heartily wish you success."

It is, perhaps, to the credit of New Hampshire and the

Free Will Baptistt?, that she was the only state, and they

the only people, where Eld F. A. Cox of London, a dele-

gate to the Baptists in the United Slates, ventured to speak

the honest sentiments of his heart in relatioii to American
slavery.

Tho time drew near when EM. Cox must return to En"--

land and give a»i account of his stewardship, and it seemed
hut fair that the Power which had bound him here, should

defend him there. Accordingly, on his return, letters were
sent with liim, vindicatintj the course which he had pursued.

Rid. Cone, of New York city, a name known both to

shiveholdor.s and Abolitionists, wrote a labored vindication

of his conduct in relation to the cause of anti-slavery, frouj

which we will make asinfjle extract :

Did Bnglishinon know thai tlu^ question [)resented is equivalent tu

tiia question, 'shall the Union be dissolved they would see that lor-

eiguers ccmld not sjufely enter upou its diricussiou."

Wonderful discovery ! How much mistaken the English

brethren were in sending their dolof^atcs to this country,

mosi zealously to promote the "sacred cause of negro eman-
cipation."

Eld. Welch also wrote a letter vindicating the course pur-

sued in this country by the deputation. In this letter "Eld.

W. speaks with great severity of slavery, but argues that

the course of the dej^utation was the most wise and prudent
which, under the circumstances, could have been pursued.

Eld. Howard Malcom, of T3ostou, writes a letter of vindi-

cation also. Thougli it may seem singular that Eld. Welch,
with his sympathizing heart for human suffering, should.have

approved of the treasonable silence of the deputation ; it is

not strange that Howard Malcom should have done so.

Few have forgotten the great pro-slavery meeting held iu

Fanueil Hall, Boston, to glorify slavery and to abuse and
condemn Abolition, and to wrest the sacred scriptures in

support of slavery. Fifteen htmdred signatures were ap-
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pGtulecllo the call for that unholy meeting ; but on this dark
ycroll WU8 inscribed the immo oC only one ininiBler ofreligion,

and that name was Howard Malconi* Ko wonder that iho

Bapti:>t niinislor who could unito in culiit)g such a mooting,
should dotend his brollicr minister in refusing to attend an
vmli-slavery anniversary.

The course whicli the deputation thought it expedient to

pursue, was ardently commended by the slaveholders of this

land and their apologists.

We will iiow follow ihem to their homes, and listen to

the decision given by their English bretiiren. It willbe'seen
that tlie arm of power so potent in tiiis land in silencing the

generous out-pourings of the soul in favor of liberty, became
paralyzed as it reached across the ocean, to crush with its

bony lingers the liberties of their .English brethren.

The deputation, on returning home, rendered their report,

and immediately the whole land, as if stirred by trumpel-
lones, poured forth its strongest denunciations, in resolu-

tions against American slavery.

The annual meeting of the Baptist Union was held in

London, June 20 to 24, 1S36, when the following resolu-

tions were passed :

" Thf^t we aiTectioiiately congvjuultile oar esteemed brethren, Elders

Cox iind IToby, on iheir iippearaiice Miiiong us tins day, and tender to

Ahnighty God our gratefni sense of Mis i^nxxiiiess in having pre-

served them diirins; their aliPence, lUid in relin'iiiiia! tliem safely fu

their nat is'8 hind. Thftl we desire to veeord our conviction of the dili-

gence, and zesil with which tliey propecuted the denominational objeciii

their Mission, and to convey to them onr warmest thanks for tbe

vahtiible inrorraatioii they have supplied on these points.
'• That having sent our broliu'cn to promote, anion^st other objecta. the

sacred canse ofnegi'o emanciptition, we rejoice to*learn that they diil,

on very many occasions, convey to miiusters and churches of the Baptist

body in America, our .abliorrence of the slave system among them; hn/

that will) the fullest assurance of the integrity of our brethren iu the

course which they h:ive adopted on tliis subject, we regret that the stale

ol' society rendered it advisahh; iu their judgment, in order to the attain-

mei^t (>f the more strict dcnominatioual objects to refrain from introilac-

iui{ it in public meetings, and to withhold from the Abolition society

their encouragement and su]>port."

Our English brethren felt it incumbent on them to define

the principles on which they would associate with the Bap-

tists of the United States,

'• That the connection with the Baptist churches iu the United Stales,

* Tlievot^ciC Eki. Jtitlcom, ('p. 10.) encovu-ages the hope that he will confess this

and all other pro-slavery sina.
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conlemi»liite(l hy lliis l)iiio<i,aiul ncUially vosuliiiig iVom il» proceed iuRb,

consists lokolhj iu the mainlonunco of ii bivMioliciul correspomlence, hav-

ing I'oi' its object iho aclvantago ul'bolh pni'tioR, by unfeitered exproBsiou

of opiuioii on all subjects conucried with Chn'stian consistency, thoad-

vaDccment of religion and the glor;,' of God.*'

The Uviion also passed ibe following resolulion :

" That wliilst thirt nioctini; records with gralltudo to Ahnighly C3od

the fact, that many hundreds of Rtiptist pastors und churohea have en-

tered their soh-mn protest p.fraiiist slavery, yet it cannot but refer with
deep regret lo the witio anddi-endful provnUtnce of the system of Ameri-
can shivery, and cannot but regard the reponl of idl such laws aa do in

any way enfnrco or protect it, as an object of tlio greatest impurtance,

denia\i(iing the vigorous exertion of all Cln i.'jlian pastors and churches,

and tUoir earnest perseverance in the use of those means which wisdom
and piety may sii;:^est, for the imtnediate and univevsal extinction of an
evil so disgraceful t(j any people pof-sessing the word of God. With in«

cieased solicitude does tiiis meeting press tliis i)aiuful subject, inasmucli

hi it appears that even pastors ami members of elnirchesuro the posses-

sors 01 slaves, many of whom are thuii- own hrethren iu the Lerd— thufi,

tlTcmselvHs iiifVicting on those whn ore united with them in the same or-

dinances of the Gospel, those cruel wrongs which are incompatible with
the maintenance of Cliristiau fellowship.

"That this mooting rcfma with regret to the deep-rooted pn jmlices
which so extt'Uflivcly ]U'evail in America, against free jjorsons of color,

by wliich many and grievous injuries are inllictod upon them
; amongst

these, more e.«:pecially does it refer to that law which is understood to

prevail in one or more of the states, which i)rohibits any one from teach-

ing 'any p(.MS(iu of color, slave or free, to read or write,' a law direct-

ly opposed to every feeling of humanity, and to every principle of the
gospel; it, therefore, entreats the ministers av;d churches of Christ, in

whom is neither ' Jew nor Greek,' barbarian nor Scythian, bond nor
free, to cast from them such ungenerous and unholy prejudice, and tsi

put the colored people in possession of their social rights, iu the seats of

lf.>avning, the fellowship of citizens, aud the sanctuaries of the Most
High.

" That this meeting refers with confidence to the great experiment of
emancipation in the colonial dependencies of the British empire, fi om
which have proceeded many and great benefits; aud expresses its coii-

viction that wiiatever evils have arisen, have sprung, not from the liber-

ty that has been given, but from the restrictions by which it was accom-
paniv'd.

That this meeting, convinced of the paramount importance of tlitj

objects to which these resolutions rehire, most earnestly, most r(?spect-

iuUy, must atVectiouately, and most solemnly, requests that large audio
(luential section of llio (Christian church, the 3ap'tists in the United Strtles

of America, whose churches contain (it is computed) mcn ethan 000,000
inemberrs, and whose rise and progress, from the days of Roger VVu,-

LIAM3, displays so much of the grace and power of the Redeemer—by
their sense of equity, by their love of liberty, and by their hopes of
salvation, to rouse themselves to the great and plain duty of securing
first, the rights of their oppressed aud degraded fellow-siibjects, and
then of witfiholdiug no efturt from the general cause of humanity and
freedom, until the jtibileo of universal emancipation is proclaimed.
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" Tlinitlio iicrouuls given by our dopiituliun ol' iho fitato nf fooling fio

oxleiisivLsly pnjvahuil nmony tlio Amoricuu clnirchcB, our own clennmi-
nation incftuled, both as to the oxislenco of slavery and Iho projudico
Hf,'ainst the i)Oople ol' color, havo inspired thucommlttco with ihu deepest

griof and hunuliation."

—

English Baptist Union Rf ports.

Ailer reading iho fovegning, it will not, be diHiculL lor our
rentiers to decide how the BtipliBt Union regnrded the silaicc

of the depul/dliun on the sacred siibject whicli they were
sent hither " most zealously to promote."
Having lieard the voice of the Union wc may now recur

to the language of the churches, for the English Baptist

churches have a voice in denominalional nlViurs. • This will

be found on page 35. Before we close this part of our

subject, we present one fact that ought not to bo passed in

silence.

At the meeting of the Triennial Convention in Richmond,
Va., it was voted to reciprocate the courtesy of the Baptist

Union of England, and delegates were appointed to repre-

sent the Araeincan Baptist churches at the tnoethig of tho

Baptist Union, to be held in London, .Tune, 1S3(). Those
selected for this service wore, Eld. Sharp, of Boston, and
Eld. B. Manly, of Charleston, S. C, and, in case of failure,

Eld.S. H. Cone, of N. Y., and Eld. W. B. Johnson, of

Edgefield District, S. C.

This service was never performed by these delegates, the

foregoing resolutions, and those of the churches, (particular-

ly one on page 37,) will enable the reader most satisfactorily

to account for the failure. Manly and Johnson are both
slaveholders.
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CHAPTER XVL

TlIK AM. BAPTIST HOME MISSION SOCIETY' .

Revirw or Tiui ACTION OF TiiR A. B. H. M.. Sociivrv ON Sla-
VKUV-— N'kW CoNSTITiriMt)N— R nPOHT OP J 849, EXAMIN-
KD—A yLAVKMOl.DING [vhsiSlONAKV— Till: PlUCP. OF 15l.l»01>

—Si.AVRiir.M>i\fj 'Liri: Mf,muf.|{« — Dist'ouuTt'sv to
NoUTlinitN AUXILIAUIKS.

Tho American 33aptist Home Mission Society oticc

tncM'c claims alUMilioii. Let us review its aclion on slavr'ry

thus far. A fleclaraiion of neiitralily was issued by its E.m-

ecutive Committee in Afarch, 1841. Tlie following month
they entered into tho iniquitous compromise with slavehold-

ers in Baltimore, and expurgated tho Board of Foreign Mis-
fjions of all known Aboliticmisls. In i84 4, Br. Adiam olfer-

ed before the Society, a resolution to compel it to unfurl its

true colors. An ineffectual eftbit was maile to poistpono the

motion indefinitely. Fuller offered an amendmeiit, declar-

ing the agitation unnecessary. Welch offered an amend-
ment to Fuller's, declaring the employment of slaveholders

as Missionaries, inexpedient. This was voted down. Ful-
ler's was adopted—when, lo ! the amendment is discovered
to be a substitute

J
eflectually circumventing and destroying

the original motion. A motion to dissolve the Society wa-*

now offered, and negatived. A Committee of nine was ap-

pointed to report an alteration in the constitution, contem-
plating a dissolution, or, an amicable co-fi})eratiotj between
slaveholders and Abolitionists. Soon after tho Executive
Committee issued declaration of ucuiraHty number two. Tho
Committee on altering the constitution, brought to the meet-
ing in Provicitmce, a sort of tangled-up report; the whole
subject was laid on the table. Eld. Welch ofVered a resolu-

tion declaring it inexpedient to em})loy sluveholders as Mis-

sionaries. ]\faginnis proposed, as a substitute, a Committee
to report a plan of division from tiie South. Onward moved
the Society, if traveling in a circle is progression, Magin-
nis' motion prevailing that of Eld, Welch, of course, was
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nOoil out. A plan of diviision from thn SouUi was now mark-
ed out, and conditionally agreed upon.

lu New York, ISdG, a Constitution was presented. Tho
cliicf cliange wus the cusling oil' of ail lluj au.xiliaries. All

were calm as a suninior'w uvu. Slavery fst'omed to belong to

the tbrgotton things of hy-gono ccnlurioH. TUc Btiplisl Ueg-
iater tsays :

The only uriicio Ibiit eiignf^od mnoh dubiile was tho 4lh, L'^d,] nnd
tli'iH was i|uiu.) niiltl and gninlo. Tlje cliiolMitlKtuliy was on tlin sum iie-

eossiiry 10 ciilillo a cliiii'ijh \u aend doleytite.s ; liiiiillv tho sum wij« llxed

til TijilO.'*

It will be borne in mind that after the long and earnest
discussion at Pnjvidence, a Comniiltee of seven was ap-

pointed, to report a constitution, on the principle of a divi-

sion from the South. Prof, Maginnis remarked at tho lime,
" that the object the Committee had in view, was to have a

Society ill the North lluit will not appoint slavcholdorH." (j).

160.) A number spoke in favor of this plan, and it was gene-
rally expected that a division from slaveholders would
take place.

Nothing, perhaps, shows more conclusively how cold-

hearted it ia possible for professors of religion to be, than
the course pursued in the adoption of this constitution.

Fuller, in bis first letter to VVayland, declares that, " Com-
pared with slavery, all other tO[»ics which now shake and
inflame men's passions in these United States, are really t li-

ning. They are only bonfires ; but Ucale,g;on burns next."

This Constitution, however, " cap2)cd the Volcanor'* Some
torpedo-power had struck the Societ,y, aud there was an
ominous silence. A dumb spirit had taken charge of our
Foreign Missions, and had organized the American Baptist

Missionary Union ; it was now entering the Home Mission
-Society, to keep like tho strong man armed its goods in

peace. Let us particularize.

Afior the appointment of the Committee in Providence in

184.5, and bei'ore they reported the Constitution of 1846, the

important revolution had taken placo, which gave existence

atid power to tho above named Union, 'file ** experiment"
was working well. Agitation was being hushed everywhere.
Fainter and fainter siill giew the voices, that erst had spo-

"A n-inmp!jaiit expression of S. H, Cox, on Uie "hatting out of" the

c-iavery question fi-om the Geuerul Asriemhiy-
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ken for Uic oppressed, in tlunuler tones. Ilhad been ascer-

tained that a Missionary Body which had done no anti-sla-

very act, could bo credited to occupy an hostile position to

Jilavery ; hence the liome Missionary »Society was prepared
to follow sititc.

A. Missionary Constitution which is opposed to slavery,

like a living child, curries with it the evidence of its exist'

ence. The absence of evidence of an anti-slavery feature in

the Constitution, is proof conclusive, that it contains no anti-

slavery element. To confirm this view of the subject, we
introduce the Following, which we copy from the Annual Re-
port of the Society for 184(3 :

Elfl. N. Colver gave notice tluit at Uio next annual meeting, he shonid
move so to alter the Constitution, as to instmct tlio Missionaries of the

Society not to administer baptism to adhering slaveholders, ov the ordi-

nances to a slaveholding church."

Let us follow on the track of that resolution, and see how
it was disposed of. The Report of the Society for 1847,

saya

:

New Youk, May 10, 1847.
" Took up the amendment proposed by Eld. N. Colver, so to alter

tlie Constitutiini as to instruct the Missionaries of the Society not to ad-
minister baptism to adhering:; slaveholders, or the ordinances to a slave-

holding church.
" i\.s brother Colver, and some others, who, it was said, sympathized

with him in his views of the propo.sed amendment, were not present, the
subject was laid.on the table."

At an after period :

"Eld. N. Colver called up the amendment to the Constitution—which
at the previous meeting, had been laid on the table, and moved that it

be deferred till the next annual meeting of the Society; the motion pre-
vailed."

Courage reader, we v/ill see this matter through. The
Annual Report for 1S48, says :

" The amendmont to the Constitution proposed by Eld. N. Colver, at

u previous aimiversary, was called up and indefinitely 2^oslpo7ie.d."

" Ah !" we imagine wo hear the reader say—"they did not

take an anti-slavery position after all." Well, dear reader,

may the abuse, the unmeasured contempt, and the public

contradictions which we have endured for making that avow-
al never fall upon your head. To assert that the Home Mis-
sion Society did not cut loose from slavery, that it stands

where it alvyays has stood, thai its constitutional sin has nei-

ther been confessed or forsaken
; is, to directly contradict
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Mr. Colver, Mr. Hill, and in a word, all the leading minds
of the Society. They now declare, in an official manner,
that since the adoption of the constitution of 1846, {that quiet

vicctivg,) they have not be(3n practically connected with sla-

very. Whoever contends that they have not assumed a po-

sition of hostility to the slave power, must expect to have his

name cast out as evil, and be reproached as a divider of

churches, as Betting people together by the ears—and as hav-

ing a bad—a fault-linding spirit.

We nov/ invite attention to the proceedings of the Socie-

ty at its anniversary in 1849.

LSBVENTEENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE AMERICAN BAPTIST
HOME MISSION SOCIETY HELD IN THE MEETINGHOUSE
OF THE OLIVER STREET CHURCH IN NEW YORK, 1849.

Ne^v York, May 10, 1849.

The President, Hon. Isaac Davis, in the chair.

MoRxNING vSeSSION.

Tho following preamble and resolution were moved by Eld. N.
Colver, of BoBton :

Whereas ropresentfilious havo been juude in various places that this

Society is in some way in I'rciternnl connection with American slavery,

tilore lore,

Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed to inquire wheth-
er tho transactions of the past year, or in any of the present relations of

the Society, any fellowship or sanction of slavery may be justly implied.

In supporting his motion, l£ld. Colver stated that he bud re-

ceived a letter from Eld. Thomas, pastor oF the Brandon Baptist

church, Vermont, stating that tho Free Missionists, had held n

convention there, had done much midchiof, and had misrepre-

sented the Society, and that the Society muat take eoino action

on tho fjuestion of slavery. There has been, said Eld. Colver,

H meetitrji; of the Free Missionists near Boston, and they have

misrepresented the Society.

I have confidence in the Society, this is the reason why 1 did

not press the subject, which I brought before the body, requiring

their Missionaries in tlie South to disfellowship slaveholders.

But we need something with which to meet our opponents

—

soirietliing olficial.

Eld. Hill, the Corresponding Secretary, made remarks to

prove that tlie Society has no connection with slavery involving

liny possible support or conniennnce whatsoever, and desired

that they might go into n comn^.ittee" of tho whole, as he wialied to

make a statement of facts.

Eld. Colver stated thai it might be useful to do so, yet what we
now needed was a committee, so that something olilciul should

bo presented, with which we may meet our opponents. The
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question, after some ftirlhor roninrks, wris put to tho Society, nnd
the vote was so neiiv n tio, that the members hnil to rise to bo
couiUod. Tho motion prevuilod. Commilloe—Messs. Coh-er,

Lathrop, and Pocli, of Now yoi"l<.

A.n al)3tract of tho n?port was road, addresses woro delivered,

<V,c. Tho word slave njight jiossibly have boon ujoiitionod once
in tho report, but in tho addrerisus, no rofcronco, even in tho

most distant manner, was made to thorn. At tho close of the
addresses, (tho cIoc'k had struck nine,) Fild. Colvor came forward
with his report. It was probably dosignod to dofor it till so iatoa

period, tho audience was tired and anxious to return home,—of

couran a more unfavorable time to discuss the merits of th(» rosn-

lutions, (as descriptive of tho true position of the Society,) i:ould

not have been selected.

RKI'OIIT or COMMITTKl'; ON SLAVKUV.

The committee appointed to invijstigato tho alleged relation of

the A.merican Baptist llonie Mission !Si>cioly to slavery, beg
leave to present tho following as l.heir report : 'JMiat they havo
cari'fnlly examined the l>ookrt of tho .Socioty, and fidiy interrogat-

rd the Correspondiiij^ .Sccr<jlary ami others, members of the

Board, in iplution to the appointments made by tho Board, sta-

tions occupied by Mist-ionaries, and monies received into the

treasury, and that the lollowing facts have been elicited by their

inquiries

:

1. TIkU no I'nnils known or susjiocK.'d to lio ibc avail.s of slnvery bavp
lK?en received into t'oc; iroiisiii'y ot '.liu isociety since, tliL- udoplion of tli"

new constitn;ioii in ISi'G.

Since lliul lime no .iliivcbolder lias 1)c(MI employed by the Biuu'd ms

y .MitJsionnry.

No Missionnr. eni]>1oyeil by tbe Society since ibe adoption of tJie

new con.stiUitioM Im.s b<:(;n knowh lu ;iilniiiiijlet' the (U'diiiMiJcos ol lb",

gospel in a flMVi.'liuidin;,' ciiKrcii.

At ibe present liuifj liierc i.s no AIir>.->i(iiiury in i-ny •<\a\o Shile, nudci-

ibc n!>[)iiiMi,ui'.'nl of ihe Pi'inid <»!' t'ne .'Vnieiiciin l>;ii)li.sl lluni'; Min-sioii

t^ocioly, oxcepl one in Dt^biwsirc, JUid bo i.s injimiy .sn[>po!U;;l by Ibn

rhnrcb in \Vi!niiii<.'lii;t, iindi'i ilio j'ji.sioial ciir.? • !' l-jbl. Mnt-gini.f. Hiiec-f,

ivljicli liicl i.s ;> .'•iinicionl iruurnnlee a?! to t!:c i-harncicr <•!' \\\^'. aloicnien-

tinned Missitmaiy.
Yi.mr eonunittfce; in conclu-.i(in. wouM say llial in .so I'ar a.s tiicy nvc

a'ole n> aPc.eiMain, lln.'re i.s no i-clavinn or action tbo So'jk'ly wliicli iii-

\(ilve.'=! <ii!vci!v or indiiv'clly the* ('(iiiiiienanfe imd fellowsbii) ol' slavery.

licspi'oliiilly sn I unit led,

iN \-rn wiiiL U()!.\ Ch;jiru,i:iin.

The rosoliition.s ( wi'iliou! ren^arl-.s) pas^^od unauimoualy.

—

Chri-i-

Han Coritnlnitor.

The report inti mules though it docs not, in plain terms

bay so, that the Society, governeci by its Now Constituliou,
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has acted on anti-slavory principles. II. imj.'lioH pre-

vious to ihut time slaveholders lind been employed as Mis-
aionariea, the price of blood had been received, and the Mis-
sionaries of the Society had fellovvshipped slaveholders.

Viewing it in this light, whnt are Ave hi think of the loud

and repeated declarations of neutrality made by the Socie-

ty 1 If neutrality consists in the above acts, what is it to

tiilio sides with slaveholders '(

Again, if the Society by adopting the constitution of 184G,
'

cut loose from slavery, how came the chairman of tiie com-
mittee who reported as above, to rise in his place, and give

notice that he should move so to amend the conistilulion, as

to instruct the Missionaries at the South not to administei"

baptism to adhering slaveholders, or the ordinances t(» a

slaveholding church ] and why did he renew that motion in

IS'17 i and why was it iudelinilely postponed in 1848? No
report is Valuable even if it is qf/icla/, which Is not based on
fruth.

Thus for the gennrnl,—now for the more particular. The
Report affirms thai, (No. 2,) 67"«(;e 3 8-lG, no slan/toldvr has

been cjn.ploycd hij the Board (in a MUsionarij. If this state-

ment were true it would bo no proof that the constitution

was hostile to slavery. But it is not true. The .Junior

Compiler had an interview with the Secretary of the A. B.

H. M. Society, after the adjournment of the Society, arf<l

read to him the fi^llowinn: extract:

minutes of the north carolina baptist state coin-
Vention,

!le.U ill Raleigh, Oct. 17fh—'2\.s,',

HEl'ORT Ors' HOME MISfiiONS.

Tin; Cijimiiiuoo on Home Missions wnuUl ro?;[)t-'cl fully snhmi; llie

i'uviijg reporl :

—

The iicliuii of the A. L'. H. Mishion Society, uotsvillistaiicliMg llic

jiiDotiul of Abulilioii iulhitjiico bmuglil In bear upon it, lias been jrener-

!)Uy, iiiiexceplioinible Hinl sulisfncliTV. Tho Mppuinlnient of 13n;. Miii'ic

IkMinet.t, aiul J. Finch, to important positions, ;is Missimiarie!? in this

Kiate, both cf wh'iui wre prob.-ibly Unovvn to be ovviufrs of slaves, w?)^
oiihuii.TleJ to I'.oiilicin our conruj.Mice in liif int«;<^i ity aiid indcpr-ndence of
tho Bovly. And il' ibei-o woih; uol more Avqiienl ii))i)oii)liM!!iits in favor

of Missit>naries iii this Hlate, jl was thought to be inainly, if not. entirely,

because sneli app. intnients were not fipplied t<)!\

At the last, anniversary of the Society, held in April, ISI-'i, htv.ve.ver.

tneasiirt-H were ndfipfed, »>r at hjas?, were said to have been adopleil.

whieh, if eorreetiy reporti.'d. imi-;t qive tui entirely new asjtect to all tlie

ndations stistaineil by n? to that InHtitnliou. It was announced in the

l)apers professing to give correct reports of the proceedingB of the
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meotiug, thai tho Board waw instructed to omi^loy thereaf'tor no one ns

Miooionary, who was uu owner of uhives;—and alao, that a coumiifc-

toe was appointed to carry hito ulloct a dlssoUiliou or division of tho So-
ciety with rofcrenco to tho troubles an»l dirttjuietutles introduced into that

body by the Ablitioiii&ts. Although those reports were permitted to pass
ut the time without couinKliction, and of course to bo received as„truo
and authentic tlocuinouta, wo are now informed, from private sources,

that tlie rcfolutiou ruhiliug to tho anpuiutmuijl of Missionaries, was not

passed ; or if passed, was afiervvards reconsidered and rescinded ! and
as proof of this, rufcrenco lius been niadeto the oiricially published pro-

ceedings, which aro entirely silent on the siiliject.

In tho face of thcBO discordmit and contradictory statements, we of

course aro at a loss to know wljiit to rocoive as facfs in the case. And
this embarrassment has been sumewhat increased by the circumstance,
that, although an explanation, or a clear statonient of what was done, has
'open publicly called for, uo such explanation or statement has been
given.

In the moan linio we believe it lias not been denied, tliita coraniittoo

has been appointed, charged with wliat is styled " an amicable dissolu-

tion of the Society ," and directed to report at the next anniversary, to take
place in April or May,,l'81G. The above statement is submitted for tho
consideration of the Convention, which it is presumed will lake sxich ac-

tion in reference to tlie case, as the interests of the cause may scorn to

demand.

This proved that Mr. Fincli was the Missionary of the

/ Home Mission Society up to Feb. 1, 18-16. And Mr. Hill

\ adnnitted that ilie evidence adduced was sufficient to prove
V him a slaveholder.

Well there is one more step in tho train of evidence. It

I
is this : Th.e Report of the Home Mission Society for 1846,
Btates that this same Mr. Finch, was appointed by the Home
Mission Society; that his appointment dated from Feb. 1,

184.6, for fifiy-lvvo weeks ; of course it did not expire till Feb.
1, 1847. So that the committee made an erroneous report,

in saying tliat no slaveholder iiad been employed under the

new constitution.

The next point we shall notice, is the. statement relative

to the reception of slaveholders' funds.

Any Society which opens its memberships to slavehold-

ers, by that act, opens its treasury to sluveliolding gains. All

the slaveholders in the South may conslitulionally become
life-members, by each paying to the Society thirty dollars.

Should they all join it, they would pay into the treasury the

. .^um of seven millions five liundred thousand dollars. Should
they become life-directors the amount would be more than

twice that sum.
But, supposing they should not avail themselves of the

privilege held out to them, the Society does not by their de-

clinature, become hostile tc slavery.
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But has not the Society received slaveholtlcrs' funds 1 n

What says its Report for iSlS 'i (p. 48.) In llie list of leg-

acies received in the year 1846, appears one of Si,331 87,

from Eld. Jesse Mercer, of Wilkes Co., Ga. This man held

about five hundred of liis brethren as his chattels. Heie
were tlie fruits of his robberv.

Pago 41, shows $50 00 coTlucted in Arkansas by its Mis-

sionary, Eld. J. McCartljy.

On this subject Eld. Ambrose well remarks :
" There is

another kind of evidence touching this point, at which it

may be well to look. The Executive Board, in appointing

Missionaries, become res))onsible cither for tlie whole or only

a part of their salaries. If tiie former, tiien the individual

deducts all that he receives on the held towards his support
from the sum guarantied to hlin by the Board, and the

amount credited to him by the Board, and by the Board
charged back to him, is placed among the receipts of the

treasury, and appears as such. If the hitter, whicHi is

the more usual way, the sum received on the held by the

minister is not credited to the Society, and does not appear
among the receipts. If the former, the money is not paid

into the treasury, but only appears with the receipts. To
make this plain. I will now take it for granted that the Board
appoints an individual a Missionary,—he becomes the pas-

tor of a slavcholding church,—he requires for his support a
year 1^400 ; of this sum the Board agree to pay him $200,
and the balance is paid by the church. Now what is the
difference in reality, in moral principle, between receiving

slaveholders' money into the treasury, and sustaining a man
in part who finds the bahmce of his suppoi t in blood-money 1

If there is guilt in the Society for doing the former, is there
not equally as much in the latter ]"

The reader, who. has already admitted the correctness of

the inference, is now ready to incjuiic—" Have the Board
been sustaining ministers in the way you have suggested ]"

Let him turn to the same report, (p. 25,) and examine the

Missionary table, and he will find as Missionaries under the

Home Mission Society, .T. P. Walter, Delaware; N. G. Col-
lias, Wheeling, Va. ; H. D. Doolitlle, Key West, Florida

;

R. H. Taliafero, Austin, Texas; James H. Wells, Gonzales,
do.; John McCarthy, Oakland Grove, Arkansas; Henry
McElmoray, Balesville, do. ; P. S. G. W^atson, Reeds Creek,
do.; A. Broaddus, Flemingsburg, Kentucky; T. L. Gar-

14
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lott, Paducnli, do.; Eber Tucker, Savannah, Mo.; J. W.
Andorfion, Cape Girardoaii, do. ; Norman I^arks, do, do.

;

Wrn. F. Neltion, Si. Louis, do.

Is it Kupposed thai, ihe niajoritv of ibeso were not con-

necled with ulaveholding churciiefj, and alaveholdiiig asso-

ciations 1 Is il tiU|jj)osod lluit they did not receive their sup-

port in part at least I'rom slavtiholderji '(

V/e copy the folio witig iron) a Tract on Free Missions,

published by Eld. Anjbrose in Illinois :

"Mid. iUiitoii wiirf re upiJo'mlcil, .hin. '1, as a Missioimry ]>aHlur

MtNew Orlcaus, by tht; Oi)iii'(l. witli lir! IVil! iuittwlndgo tliat, tlio cluirch

tlicre, wkii vvhicli lirj laboivd, was a j-lavolioltiiiig ciuinjh. And lUo fol-

lowing remarUft of Eid. Mill,'* im<l(-?r a lolitn" of Eld. Minion's, dated

March lUll), following his swoiui apjunntniKul, shows that tlio offiuial

SecroLary thought il no harm for the .S.icii'ly i) biioluin a Misriioiia,ry uvor
a slavclj'ildinq (jhurch. And not only ihc .Stjcrutaiy, but thai the Soci(?-

ty also thought so, foi-tlu) rtMuarks wore ndnpUMl by the Bocioty. Al'lt^-

speaking of the aid allordecl tho ohnrch at Now Orleans, he sayfi*.

" We bespeak for them a continnanco of it, till their whole design is

(.onsnmnmtod." " Mis snccoi:.s, and the iiresent prnspecls of the chnndi

are cheering evidenees of the u«ehilni\s.-! of the Society.

"

" Tlio natiu'e of I hc .•^iiccess ih eriMainly worthy nf consideration. Tht-^

pastor of a sluveholding ehureh, tohM iitiofi th«! iiKMubers in holding, buy*
ing, soiling slaves, and bidding lhiM!s (iod-sjx'ed in this al.ioniiuuble siii.

Now, allhongh ho might liav<^ !)een sucocAstuI in incruasihg the nnnib(M'

of the church, it is wril to reuKMubm" ihiit (luspct sii^;cos.s cnnsisl.s in ia-

jiucing persons to break olV their sins by ri;^iiteon.Miess. Yot hif« sui'cess

in niuitiplying tho nund)ersol' i) slavt.diolding church, is said to bo ' cheer-

ing evi<lenco of the (.!se^ulne^s of the Society.'
"

Besides, in no instance can llie Irsilhs oft;he gospo! be ap-

plied to slavery in a .slaveholding cfxnmunity, without being

met with formidable opposition. Wbcn ihc Senator, who
fitands up reprcsotiting rut onterprizing and intelligent corn-

nionweaith, is tlircai«M5etl with tho hnng-uinn's ropo in tho

fiice of tho AniiMionn Confederacy, <-ati it bo supposed tliai

worshippers of roi Anni-shivroy (jod, w[io threatens with

everlasting buruinos rite siavehohlof, is to be leceived ap-

provingly by slavoijaWeitH '( Tiie hir^tory of the persecutions

of the Missionaries iii th»j West Indies, on 5 his point furnish-

es ample evidence.

A'/e repeat it, '* constituiiojiai siti,-; rfipiiiv. a constiu!ti<jnal

confession and ibrsnking." A (^ovcrt suj)])ort can be given to

slavery under the name of having no connection with slave-

O'-

'Beport fof )54P, p. •};.
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The Home Missioti Society liiis inlluonood ha Missiona-
ries luijoriug in the «liivo stiilos lo look lor nicl lotlie South-
ern Slaveholding Convention. A man is guilty of all ilio »hs

lo which he intelligently conBontts. The Home Mission So-
ciety having from the time of its ornani/alion been eneaged
in planting slaveholding churches, linding I hut n)any uf iho

northern churches are dissatisfied, give to the sifivoholders

u sort of a quit-claim on the South ; the Miwsionarics trans-

fer their relations from the Home Mis^iion Society to ihc

Southern Convention
;
they pursue the guilty business of

breaking bread to the iron-hearted oppressor, and the Home
Mission Society then claims an Anti-slavery character. Tlie

lirst act evincive of repentenco is to confess the sin of pro-

moting a slaveholding religion, yet the slaveholding religion

now ditVused at the South, is with the consent of ilie A. ]>.

H. M. Society.

Let us examine the avowed principles of llio Society, and
sec if its confidence in them is sullicienlly strong to carry
them out, undaunted by the Slave Power.
The Report of the Home Mission Society for JS.'jii, slates

that the prhnayjj ohjecl, of the Socictf/, is to ohtnin (ttuL disscmi-

luilv, information respecting the actiuil inoidi condition af the

coiinti'ii. Now is it prepaicd to do this.

Has the A. B, M.Soc. disseminated inlbrnv'tioiMespecl-

ing the actual moral condition of the country ] 1'' roni diHer-

ent sources we have learned somewhat of rhe. moral condi-
tion of the slave states : we have rend in their statuie-bouks

their violent and bloody laws. Their papers have coolly an-

noiinced auctions for rhe sale of tiie children of Ciod.*

Three millions of tiuiir |)oor pen|)lo huvc; been chaiteliz-

ed : as a consequence, their intellectual aud moral culture

has been jjrevcnted, and the marriaj^e coveuatil blolled <»ut

iVoin anion"" them, it bein<2; too holy lo exist under liu; vok(!

oi slaverv.

Ivnowing it was the duly of the Society lo inform us on,

A i'liM" ro.'itliui; ill (Jenri:;!;: liuM.-x. ('a H!i|iii:-.t jrii;..-i'.) t;!' .iinu'^ I-!.

.Ill ;u i;o!mt ul tli;.- SfvuliiCi ii Cons ciilif'ii, \\ ii,<jl-.fu a lillle l.ii I'.u-r uji in

lije f;,n"ii(= jiaper nnd reiid tho !'olio'.viii^' :

KOtTf iMONTilS niter dnte, Mppiicaiioji '.vili fi« m.ifli' to ilin lionor-
liiiie tlio Tiifcrior d'lnt of Gnn-uo Cjiinntv, wii-.'n siliii!;: as a Court ol'Or-
ii!:i;iiy. (nr Iciivo t<i sell u negro wuniaii nanieil Su.mui. lieloii;^;., v U) ihi*

<'!^l.iHo of .IKSSE VRAZEY, ili>.:o!i:^o.l—soi.l forth.' Jx-aoti! (if iho Iimu-?

iif '-.iiid Esl^i'ic .!ACOH C. A KINS, (iiii.rdiiin.

Mhi-cI) 8tli 18!'J.
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those im|)ortnnt <|uefilions, we liiivo lurned over the pages of
ila RwpiirlH ; wo have listened U.» its Missionaries, unci the

tlirilling appeal oi* ils Agents, in its annual meetings. And
vvhatlmvo we hoard I- 'i'liey have spoken eloquently of iho

ijiipediments which Popery, I nlemperarice, and Infidelity

wore throwing in the way ot* the progress of the gospel
;

but ay to slavery, that healhen-tnaking, Bible-withholding

system, that full-grown form oi' iio-God-ism, that Mother of
Abomipatious, that t;ia!-;to?'-pioce of Satan and sum of all vil-

lainies,—thoy have been as silent as death, and mute as the

grave

.

The inquiry arises, " la this the present position of the

Society?" To show that it is, we adduce the following

lact :
—

At the last meeting of the New '^"ork Baptist Associa-

tion, Eld. Hill brought forward a Jiumber of the Annuul Re-
ports of the Society, for 1849. Before furnishing ihem to

the members of the Association, he presented briefly the

claims of the Society. He dwelt upon the happy efl'ectM

which would be exerted on Asia by the evangelization of

California. At the close of his remarks, an individual rose

a«)d inquired, whether the Report (which is of good size,

100 pagcfj, octavo) contained any description of the moral

and religions condition of the slaves at the South. Mr. Hill

replied, " No 1 the word slavery is not in the book."* Well
the word slavery has never been in the book. We charge
this deviation from the avowed principle of the Society to

the influence of the Slave Power.
Another of the avowed objects of the Society, (Report for

J 836,) is, " To adojit mc'r/suri.'s to c.ccilc ihe aifire Ba^jiisf

nmiynunUy to action in ejlhrls to viclinrate lite moral condition

of the. con.fU.rij, and ad.cancc lUr s])iri(ual interests of tlm dcnom-
nuUion,

The Society for a Jiumbcr of years had auxiliaries in a

majority of the slave states. These auxiliaries all sanction-

ed chaltelizing human beings; within their bounds a million

of women wore sunendeved up by law and public senti-

ment to a r^mall number of men, men of depraved hearts;

thest; men have not been held amenable to civil society for

their treatment of these women, and the legitimate result

has been, licentiousness and heathenisru.

* The Junior Compiler was present at the lime.
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Has tlio Home Mission Society made the first oftbrt to ex-

r,ite iho deiiomiimlion to stretcii out, to those outraged wo-
men the helping hand, or lo aid tlio 12tO,000 mombors of our
churcheH who are bought uud sold like oxen in the shambles,
or to bring the 20,000 Baptist slaveholders to repentance »

Not in the least.

For a number of years it was so intont upon drawing the

Southern Mission Conventions into bunds of the closest un-

ion with itself, that it hoard not the piercjing cry of the slave !

Now shall we call this meliorating the moral condition of

the country'? M!oro than a million souls have been added
10 the victims of the Slave Power during the existence ol

the Society, and yet it is not prepared to oppose the mon-
strous wrong. We ask farther : Can the morals of the

South be meliorated while slavery reigns predominant ? As
well might we expect to see a gospel which sanctions Pope-
ry, reform a Catholic community ; or an idolatrous people
reformed by a gospel that compromises with idolatry ; as to

see the morals of the South elevated by a gos'jiel which lets

slavery alone. A man cannot be brutalized aiid Christianiz-

ed at the same time. Away then with the idea that a Soci-

ety which prides itself upon its non-interference, can ever
improve the morals of the South. Once more: Has the

Society acted up to its avowed object, by aiming to 'preacli

the gospel to every creature? Did its Missionaries at the

South, proclaim that the chief end of man, of the black

man, of the chattclized man, is, to glorify God in his body
and spirit which are God's 1 No ! they have sanctioned the

chattel principle, and bidden God-speed to ihe slaveholder,

A Society ought never to say that it has no connection^
with slaveholders so long as slaveholders are among its

raembers. AVe think that this point will not be disputed,

and shall present a few among the large number of slave-

holders who are life-members, or life-directors of the A. B.
H. M. Soc. Our informant was Dr. Brisbane, of S. C. .

Eld. Jonathan Davis, Monticello, S. C.
Eld. J. C. Purman, Winnsboro, S. C.

Eld. John J. Beck, Coosawhatchie, S. C.
Eld. Richard Furman, Society Hill, S. C.

Eld. Darling Peoples, Barnwell, S. C.
Eld. Elliot Est.es, Lower Three Runs, S. C.
Eld. Richard Fuller, Baltimore, Md.
Dr. Henry M. Fuller, Beaufort, S. C.
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Di, Lewis R.. Sams, Beaufort, S. C.

William Fripp, Benufort, S. C.

Ivason L. Brookes, Hamburg, S. C.
A. M. McTver. Society Hill, S. 0.

John B. Miller, Sumpterville, S. C.
Nathan L. Griffirj, Etlgefiekl, S. C.

Edward H. Peeplos, Lawtonville, S. C,

Thomas Willi ngham, Lawtonville, S. C,

Jennings J. Wood, Speedwell, S. C.

R. J. Davanl, Gillisonville P. 0„ S. C.
Eld. Andrew Marsall, (colored) Savannah, Ga.
Henry O, Wyer, wSavannah, Ga.
Thomas Stocks, Greensboro, Ga.
Eld. Jesse Hartwell, Marion, Ala.

Robert Ryland, Richmond College, Ya.
"William G. Britton, Britton's Cross Roads, N. C.

J. B. Jeter, Richmond, Va.
William B. Johnson, Edgefield, S. C.
Howard Malcoray Georgetown, Ky.

The number of members in the slave Stales is two hun-

dred and eighty-five.

Lastly, we invite attention to the act of the Home Mission

Society in cullingoffall its auxiliaries without notice and with-

out consnking any one except, probably, the slaveholders.

In a circular to the Baptist churches and Associations

composing the Baptist Missionary Convention of the State

of New York, written by Eld. Wheelock, Agent of the So-

ciety, the subject is thus described :

"After the ovgnni?.atiou of the A. B. H. M. SoC; most; ol' the Stale

ConveiilioDs and Dcmiostic Mission Sooioi-ies bccnmo auxiliary to it. A
few yesjrs cxperieiice, iiowover, discovered evils tiriaiug from these aux-
iliary reiatioDtj which made it desii'able tliat tiiey ehould bo disoontii^,

ued. Among these evils wns a lalitiidiDarian and unequal principle of

inembersliij), :itid atteuipls in some quarfers to control tlio parent socie-

ty o.bout matters of local pnlicy. concerning which, there were different

opinigns. Tliat which brouglit the evil to a crisis was the slavery cuu-

trovorsy. Therefore, at the re-organization of the Society ha Brooklyn,
May.. 14, 181G, v.-hen a numerous delegation from the Northern States,

and especially from the iSiate of New York, were present, the Auxiliary

relationship v/as discontinued without a dissenting voice."
Again

:

" The slavery question, the grand cause of division among us bad ceased

to on!!oy lis. The Horae Mission Society receives no funds from the

slave Stales, makes no appropriations and has no Missionaries there."

This circular is ably reviewed by a writer in the Baptist

Register, of Sept. 20, 1849, It is signed H. O. E. that is,
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.
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wo suppose, Jii'tili D. C\)Ie. Ho shows that I'he act of cast*
^

ing oil' the auxiluuies was us unexpected as it was discount
teoust, but the voudor wiil seo tliat lo havo cast offthQ slave-

j)'>kii!ig auxiliaries only, would have injured tho cherished

inslitulion of southern religion—vslavery. We pvcstjnt an ex-

tract :

" Thus things wore pvofirf<3isin<;' \vhi;.>i the Hooio Mission Society in

May, 181(), reinovoil fiMia its (;<.>i)st;il.i.iliuu l,lio Jiiixiliary (ealiiu'o.. In lliis

!i!Jt. the Missiuiiary l)odies wliicli hml boen (h'i)wn iiitf) nn auxiliary afihi-

ity with that .Socioty, by spucnal 5iolicUai.iun, in the dsiys of its iiifliucy,

\vho)i il; A;U the iioBil of their sympai.hy. uow ihatit; waVi ihought i.o have
ft-r-qiiirctl ini.iliii'ily mid Btreiii:;ih oiioitgli lo iVovvii them into coniprmncu
sviih dititntiojis, wei'o iTncereinnniously, iuirl witliont miy prnvious in-

limation ol' th(j iutoiitioti, thrown ofF tis no longer defiirablt) fuvxiliaries.

Whnt waa once eagerly sought ife a favor and blessiny, was now. cast oil'

m a burden. Two bodies were coucornod in ibrniing the alliance, but
n'.jw one awsunius the r(?sponaihility of dissolving it. Of ilio Christian

(•ni.u-lr!8y of this act t will not now speak; having judged for rnyseli, I

leave others lo do the sanio. Wo are lold in tljo circular. Ihut * at the

re-ofgauiauliou of ihu Society in Brooklyn, May 14, in4G, whou a mmc'
deli^!T;!it.ion from the northern stateis, Miid/oripocially i'rom the ^i\\U^

id New York, were proaent, iho auxiliary relationship was discontinued
without a dissenting voice.' Now lei ns soe how true this statement is.

In.the printed ujiautesof that; uuiciiug, undin' the head, ' Delegates from
AiLxiiiaries,' tlie only delegates, i)!' «onrc«(.', which Iho conatilution would
admit, there are tioehty six names iasnrted as (.Iclogatcs from eight north-

oi'ii states, and the 'especially' nunierons delegaiiou from tho .Slate (jf

of Xev? Yurk amomitod to seven of this niunbor, liirce from the Conveu-
lion, and four from two chm'(;he(3 and a,n_ Ahsociaiion. This too wa«i

Llie whole number of deleg••t^es at that niooiing from all the yiates.'"

One of the positions assumed in this chapter, wo iiave not

as yet defended by evidence, hence we present the follow-

ing fact Mr. Hill, iho Cor. Bee. of the A. B. H. M. Soc,
wrote to .Eld. N, G. Crdlins, stationed at Wheeling, in Vir-

ginia, desiring bim to loolv to the Southern Convention for

his support. This Eld. C, stated in a letter to his friend

—

and it was avinounced during a discussion in a Baptist Cou'
veii.tioii in Brandon, Vt., (p. 247) by Eld. E. H. Smith, Pas-
tor of the Audover Baptist church in th^it State.

Thus the Society sanctions a " single object"—a slave-

holding morality. ^
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

Correspondence uetween the Socikty and a Slavehold-
iNG Secretary in Kentucky—Report op the Society
TO Elders Goaduy and Burns—Address to our Eng-
lish Brethren by the A. B. F. M. Society—TCld. Bab-
cock's Article—American Baptist Puhlication Soci-

ety—Its Gauged Organ—Relations op the Society
to the Slave Power.

It was lemarked by Frederick Douglass, llic lalcMited Ed-
itor of ihe North Star, that nothing would produce at the

South 30 great an excitement, as to send thither a sliip load-

ed *vith Bibles for the slaves. Slavery reigns by withhold-

ing the Biblo from its victims. Mr. Douglass, when*
chattelixed, would sometimes be so fortunate as to find a

few stray leaves of the Bible in the gutter, and by cleansing

and drying them, would obtain some portions of the sacrc(i

pages. Oh I if there is any thing which shows the hypocri-

sy of southern religionists, it is their readiness to lynch

those who would teach the slave to read the word of God.
The following correspondence shows the froterriity exist-

ing Ijetween these bible-withholding tyrants and the A. and
F. Bible Society. The southern correspondent is Wm. M.
Pratt, a slaveholder, u native of the state of New York, and

fa
graduate of Madison University. How the heart sick-

ens to hear him boast that the A. and F. Bible Society have
not had its councils interrupted by questions of a sectional

character, that have rent some of our National Societies

asunder. This means that the voice that would ask in this

body^. for a Bible f(jr the slave, has always been scorned into

silence. But to the correspondence. Mr. Pratt furnishes

extracts from several letters received from Mr. Wyckoff',

and presents the action of the Kentucky Society upon these

letters. We copy from the Baptist Banner, published at

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 8, 1849.
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For the Biipliwt liaiiiiei".

THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
Brothkr Buck:—In the Bannor of Juno 13tli, thero uppenr-

ed a notice of the Report of the Amorican and l^^oreign Bible So*

ciety, for the year ending May 11, 1849, at thu conchieiou of

which thia remark is made : "•The Amorican Indian Mission

Asaociation has received a donation of $G1,00 worth [of Bibhjs

and Teatatnontsj' for [the] Creek Missions, but not ono dollar

has been appropriated to any liold occupied by either of the Boai'd.s

of the Southern Baptist Convention, or to any other southern or-

ganization. This is worthy oj'nolice.^^

At the first meeting of the Board of the Kentucky and Foreign
Bible Society, after the appearance of the above article, it was
resolved,

"Tliiil lli(5 cfim'.«iK»inlriiict' btjt.wtfoii llu; Hccnitiiry of llii^ Ilonnl Jiiitl IIm* rti-crclMry nf

llio Pnroiil ISoiircl, ))i!i1iiiiiiug lo llic dip|nisili(iii ttl"' tlic I'liiulh of iliis f.^ucirly, In- sciil In

tli(t i'iitlloi' ur tliM liai)li.''l niiiiuur ii)r ]iiil)lieutiun.^'

In compliance with the foregoing instruction, we forward to

yon the correspondence |)ertaining to that subject. Our apology
for delaying so long, to comply with the abuvo order is, the prev-

alence of cliolora in our midst, thut has afllicted us as well as most
of the families in our city. We have for a month past been un-
fitted for any business save visiting and ministering to the sick.

The following is an extract from the first letter atldressed lo us nium
the subject.

Amkuioan and ToREiaN RlItl.K R0f>M. I

N'kw Yokk, Fel). II, If347. S

Dkau Biiotiikr:—
We have tliis inoniini; rtjcfivc'-i from your Treasurer, Br. War(iel<l, a romillain.'e of

.":-M.'t(),Ol), Ibr wliicli I would exjirew in lj(!liairof itie Hoard, our liveliest gratitude.
'I'lie i^yuipatliy aud co-operaii«»ii uiaiiiremed by the Keuiucky and J'oroigu Bible W.i-

ci(!ty at a peaHou when the |jf4-<.'ally increased and constantly increasing claims uiir.n ns,

e.;dl lor our most f^lrenuous exertions, eminently conduce lo clioer our hearts and to
s;renglh<?n oin- hands, while they encourage us to " attempt great things" and to "e\-
iwct great things" in woiking for God and for his kingdom on eartli. There is mucli,
my dear brother, lo be doni- for tlie circulation of the iruth, and blessed arc ihey \vht>

sire privileged to a.-^sisi in accomplisliing the wiuk. Your Trt>aF<urer informs tia lliat

your liuard will designate the (il)jecl to which your money is lobt^ appropriated. T!ii.-.

<if course, we expect aud desire, but it will bo gratifying to us, if such designai i(.)n can
be madt! befort! the cl<jse of our linancial vear. wiiich takes place on th<' r>!li of Aiuils•*•»»***

\'erv alfeclioualflv vimm's,

\VM. II."\V VuKOKF, for. r-ec.

I'.i.n. \Vm. ,M. I'uatt. Cor. l^ecrelary, ii

Kentucky and foreign Bible Society. )

This coniniuiiic.-uioii w;is laid bofore llie Boird Kebvuai-y ISlh, tiini tlie

fol]()wii)g resolution pn=ise<l tiiinninioiisly.

That the Board of the Parent Society be (lirected lo appmpriali' flu; means thai
have been forwardi-d by this Bnard,*or that may be during ilie next lhr.-(^ months, for
iIm; circulation of the word of Cod, ai. th.e stalin"ns under the control in Use .American
Indian iMission Association. the Soiiihern Bajitisi Convention, and of tlieCalliolfccoim-
tries of Ku ropes.

Ill answer In ilie above instrnctioa we re::eived the following reply,
bearing date March 15, 1819:

14*
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J.l.l. \V. M. Pkatt, t.-or. Soc. iic:
DuAu BuDTiiKu :— Vour lirvor of tlioOtli iiipl,. lonclu'd iis Uii.s moniiui?. 'I'lio iiciiun

or.voiu- Bomtl is Jiwl what wo wlrtli, coviiriuy lliu wholti groiiud imd romyvlog uveiy
clilHciiIty.

i %y!'oio some time n^o to the rorelfjn Misaloii Board, iil'tho Bouthora Tiienwiol Con-
vorilioii, iiiioi'ming thuni lliul ^vu >veru oqiially dlupoaod to make appioni'ialiono foi-

tcripliiro cnonitiDus under t hoi r iMlssioniii'los aa ve ever bad beau, auu ruquyslud
them to make ap])Ucat!oii for v/liatevo!" Ihcy mij^'ht need, wUh the assurance of ira !'u-

vorablo Aifjiiiicu! oitr t'undij v.'oukl ].njrtnit. JJui I bvlievo that tlu:y have si " Biblo-
I'uiid" !'M.r ciNcycding all ihcir pre^joul wants. W'e have ahvays lot thiiir SliasioiiariO')

have all iliat iliey asl<od for, ai\d sliall conlhuio ho to do, V\'e have also gfonied to
till) Ainorican liidiiiii Mission Atwuciatlfin uvcrv thing a«kcd by ihuir i\UHbionariert. f

\vill wriio tu liu.'lr Corni.^piiiKiing Socrolary ami iiKpiirii iniu tlnj prownl coiidUion of
their Hcriptuiv iipt.i'ntions, and wliiit, MH'HiHtuncu ihny niiiy need, if any. Our Hoard in

nil W!iy recoi,fni7.i' any scctioniil (iiM.inci!(ui, b\il. with ei'nial cl)uorfidni'H.^ and alacrity
t'ficornaj:?!^ aiid a,s-<ist, liio schptiiii; opiirnUons of ail wlio nuikn and ciiTulaio piirt* mm'-
Hions fif tlu! word of (Jod. \Vc aio pniwciilinir willi all (!iu;rLfy our onterprirto in tlu;

Oaihoiic cnnnti'iofi of Europti. 'I'lu; intorost cln.'ri!*hv'(l In Ihem by your Hoard h m-
(.•o.;n'at;liU'; and Miinuliitini.! tii our t.'X(M'ii(in!'.

^Vilil Cin'i.Jtian iovo. vcnn's. &.o.,

VVM," IJ. W V(.;i>;OFF, Cor. .«ci-.

Aitlm lust iiieetiiig of the Bofifd, which occiirrod June 522, tho time
having expired lo which wo difectod tin; Hppropriat ion of our i'uiidf, l,hu

resoluiioii ol Februnry 2S was roii(3wed tor fin indefinite pofiod, and in*

I'ormntion nccordinf-dy oouitnnnicatud to llio I'oi'eiit Board, after wiiloh
wo received th« following letter bearing date .luly 17t]i, 18-19.

Er.T). W. IM. PuATT, Cur. Soc,
Dv.xn Brotiiku:—^ * * Rr. fc-ydnoy D.wr, Conopponding .Secretary of

\\w Americnn Indian \'ission Ai^^3no,iation ha'.s hi'hn nssnrod by us in tluj most explicit
loi'ins by loitur, thai we are willinj^' to aid to the oxlom of our'nbility in iscrlpUn'o ope-
rations among the Indians. Tho Doincsitic lionrd at Marion pvn-chnKO of U3 vory larti;i-

ly, and, as ttn.-y soern to liavo tiie means of pin-chnaing', and, as in onr domestic opora-
lions, wo fioldom nnii-;o giants i;xcopl in ciiscf. of e.xlrome dc-ilitntioii, in order to do
rno!'(> for tlio foreign tield. wo have not pressed npon ilmt l)ody the oxpi'dinnc.y oi' ap-
plying for donauonsj. Yesterday tlic fv.lknvinix iolt<'r was received; and iia reply im-
rnedkilely »eni

:

(;icnM0Nn, .Tnly 14, 1849.
F,Ln. Wm. H. WvcKorr, Cor. Poc, &c,:
Dkar .Hrothek:—Your favor of the 7th came duly io hand, and I hasten to say

tlmt, our Biblo fund in comparatively nmall, having received but a little more thuii

&15()0 from all Hoarces diiriiit? the lant year. Thn kind otTer yon make to nnpply onr
neefissity at any time, is, 1 assuro yon, hiKhiy .'ipprfxinled. 1 have not an opponnnity
of consr.iltinif the Hoard, but, as tlie i.ili'eriii piii:k»?l .nails in a t'ew days, and I am ail-

ttiori:;od losond Hibles aiul TestamentD for t!io n.?e of onr i-ohool;;, I will lake the liber-
ty ofaykinK a grant of your commiiler.

i would do this the itioro voadily.as I obaerved from your report that a large amount
is cumrilrated lo ycniv J-ori(!t\ hy Soin hern folates. 1 .-honld be glad if the" following
could be pill np in separnte ittrmni- Iniiul/ex, and inariced ri=. directed, and all jnit in a
U:.kk niul si'iit immediately to VVm. t.'rane, Baitimore.

iViliirs. Tefil.

.I'orEev. John Ony, Bexki.BaP.^-n Co., -JO :<0

d') .). II. Clieesman, Kdiini, 211 r>0

ilo Jl. IM.avi.x. Hiissa (.'ovi', QO .'.o

do Win. .M. .Murray, Simon, . -20 .Si)

do 1'.. (.'. Drayton, Cape I'liluin?. -Z\) M
Total, BiljJes IHO Test. 2r»0

Please inform me by return mail in regard to lid* Ihinp-.

in liasle—alleetinnalelv,

JAMES. B. TAYLOR. Cor. Sec
RM.B.S. B, C.

JJy reply with the usnal formalities of addrerrj was as follows

:
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Vuur luvoi' of tlic Ntli iiHi„lim< jusi bm\ rooelvod, llic hoiiK^* roiiutvicd, iiiiinnnt
In 100 r.iblos uiul "iiiO TtiMtiimoniN. iiiv onU-n.'cl lo bo iininiHlialoly iiMelU'(l,!i!i iWwci-

tiU., l)u.';uUi and iiuul l>y oxpi'osH. * * -.t- • i- ,t

Vuiii't*. &.»'..,

VV. Jl, WY(.;iv.01'l', Cor. aoc.

lu addilion te Iho fdrouoiiig. wg sulijoiii an exltact iivm ilio last Ea-
portof tbo Society, [). L*7-'-'2B.

Whilst, Dr. Dovnu was in Cliiuri, ho acted as Trousuvcv of thin Soclolv, and U v/as
custumary lo roinit lo liiiu moiivy t'ur ucriimtve opcvaiiuny, ^vl)lch Iw (;.\pcmU'd iu
lirhjlU'ir. fiiul fimiirihiiig cuiiios of l)\if siicrcil word lo I^apliai iMiBsiuiiiirioy, auiI. in piiy-
ii\Lf tliu saliirio.^ oCcilporUiiii's ncliii'.; imdor lliclr dirocUdii.

His ordur.s wore to snp))ly alila; liic wnnU ii\ (bii? tl('|)!irl.iiuml of tliu iMlsKionurios ol*

i\w Ai!H>.rioHU ^llpli.^l MiiCjlDiuiry l.'Dion, midoi'liu' i^ouiliorn I'.niiliHl TrlciuiiaU."(mvea-
lioii. Whou uhout'U) rot\ini lo iliin coiiiilry, h>-: trauslen'od tluj Hiiiull biihiiico on hand
lo IW, r>c!iu. in lilt; numn limo mir >?ooii'ly. in cunlorinlly \<.\ (he oxpn.wiiLid wisiie.H of
itii! MiHfilonMry bodli'.<, had Iranjfo.n'ed tu »jai;l\, ilic. coijjorii'in's in our employ, acting
iiuder tho dlnjctli'ii -iC Uicir rotiju'ciivc. iMi.-syidnai'iois and liud iiiiiniaiod Ihoir i'nloniiou
lu inalvti «|)proi)i'iatlf>ii'i tV»r liuj u>ii'j til' tlio iMlssionarics upon the dirwt apiiiicalion oC
Ww- him'di by which liioy arc f U:<laini;d. Tho Mi^'.-imiary Union lias, wilhin Urn year,
fippliod for iS-iOOU lor Iho irau^lr.lion und publication ol Cbini.wo ficripiuros, whidi'suiu
Isas lifitin oliciirrully uppruijriatod by tliu Jioard. Ahhonyh our willioKUOsri to I'.ppro-
pvia!,o accord inf( to our muans, iin? lieon cxiMv.-:^od, in corro-po;idonco,"U) llio foriiigu
.Mission fJoa,rdiiriln;«ouUiorn ('iinvonlioudio itppiiou! ion lifts iiithiirto been rocoivod from
iliat (|iianor, It is niidcrstood liiat tbi; u^:ptnl^l;,s ot !li«iir scriptures uperaiions which ara
ncciiaHJirily limilotl in oiwly yciuv-; of .Missionary labor, arc fully met by tho amount
of oontribulions tf|)i'ci!Uly di-.^iunatod for ihat oljjcct.

Wiiou Br. Dovan Itifi I ton,:j; Kou:,'. aw may bo ^oen in his loUtir of Oct. ISth, 1847,
puhlisliod with our laji. ropoi'i, an odilion ot al)uut l'J,5l'ti copies of Mailiow wiw pft83«

ms; throng!) tho pross, ttio quarter jjart of which woi'o lo bo furnished at our oxpenso
to the Mis.-;ionu!'ii!s of tlu'i Soutl\orn Ihiptii-l Cunvuniion.

III concliisiou \vt> would roniurk. tho Amyricnn lUid Foreign Bible So-
cioly i.s tho iiistitutiDu ol'lhf! .-Vinevicau B;i|)lisl', mid as such, is the groat
l.>oud of Uiiimi that uailos North and South, Llast aud West. Its coun-
cils have Mot; been iulcn uplcd by excitiiig questions of a scclioiial char*
MCtcjf tlmt hnvc ront soiuo of our Nntiouril Socielios a.sunder. It has ex-
hibited IK) pnrlluUty to on-.! yoctiou of tlie IJiuoii inovo than another—
has not given the slightest caiiso of complaint, so fur as we are informed,
to tlie South or .North, in its operations. And wo [ia.vo the positive as-

snratico. iloruLcd nnd re-iiPi>ited, ili.-ttt^iie is ready to second the cfiorts of
any Society, in any {)in'l (d tiio wuild,6o far iia her means will permit, in
j^ivinjf the '* r>ihh' iransl'itsid" to ilie pen.-^biiig nation-s of earth.

By order of tlie Board,
\VM. M. J^RATT, Cor. Sec.
ICt'iitucky uu<l Foi'eign Bible' Soc.

Lkxington, July 27, ISli).

Wo copy the two following nrticles fvomthe Christian In-

dex, Georgia, November 16, 1848 :

" PERIODICAL TArBU OF THF AMEUICAN AND FOREIGN
IMBLlil SOCIICTY.

The nnmber for October, which has been duly received at nnr ofiice,

ropresinil.H tliat liiriro is a wide and etToctual (hior opeiiwl for the circula-

tion of tho RcripturcK in Gornumy and snme other iCuropcan nations, by
tho rovolnlions iluit iia.ve taken place within the present year. How long
thia door will remain opon, no one can ])redii:l. Sh'>uld despotism Unal-

iy triumph, that door will, in all probability, be (rlor^ed again and doubly
barred. The Society 'liendbre earnestly appeal to Christians, to eaable
tiiem, by their contribntion!*. to seize iho present oppm'tutiity to scatter

tliroagii Munipe the records of eternal truth. We trust its appeal will

nut be in vain."
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" I'LANTATION AND NEGROES FOU SALE,

On kuom Onk to Ten Years Credit.—Tlio undersigned olVors fdrsalo

a Plaulalion with some twcuty Negrued—Block ol' ovory kind, uud corn
and provisions to support tho pliice for a your Tliw plnntalion contains
nboiil: 1100 acres—oi vvliicli '100 arc of)on and some frosli. On tlin plun-
talion is every convcnieiico. Tiio dwelling Imnse is conjforUd)!!!, tlio

gin-house one of the best in Iho country ; the [iluce very healthy, tho

water very excellent—a I'osl ollice near. It is near the fSlngo Inie from
Mobile to Moulgoniery. With a steady and pniClical phinter, I wonld
l)reror to nnilo onr interests, and own und cnhivute \\vi ])laeo jointly. 1

uni not able to give the phnitution mi/ prrsoiuil oltcnlion. The above
planlaliou, negroes, slock, &c., will be sold low, on a cmUl. of from our
to frn years—with inlercst. Tiie crops will more than ])ay lor the pluce
before the lime expires.

DANIKI. CHANDLKU."

The latter advertisement is on bolialfof'a man wlio desires

to .sell men ; the former on hehall'of a liihlii Society wliicli

lias made an appeal to the slaveholders, to obtain their

money. The slaveholding editor hopca the (cpi^cal will not he

in, vain. A'^ery likely some of ihe avails of the sale of these

men will re.spond to the appeal. There is a Judgment to

come, little as such men believe it.

Having shown the relations of the A. and F. B. Society lo

the slaveholders, we present the following to show its modtv^

of dealing .with our English Brethren.
A New York correspondent of the Baptist Register, (da-

ted Nov. 25, 1S17,) says :

" The other impurtiiut measure adopted by the lioiird at its lust meet-

ing, was the approval of a letter [)re=iented !)y the Corresponding Seere-

firy, our esteemed brother* W. H. WyckolV, in imswor to a eonirnnniiia-

tion received from the committee uf the General Bajtlist Missionary Su-

fieiy ul Eiiyuiud.

Tliat, Society had for n long lime Ijeen the r(;ci(ii<;nl of the fiivurs of the

A. & V. Biblo Society, Al vaiions limes within the last eight ye;n-3, tin?

aam of '^7 has been granted to aid in the circnlation of the Orihsa

scri[)tiire9, Ihongh tin; Missionuries connt-'Cted with ii.s Urissa Mission.

Ellis. .)ai>e/., rsmos and .SDseph tioadity, tiitj res[)'iclt;d (i<-li'g;iiii)n iateiy

visiting tliis coniitry from that Society, prosciitcd a conimnnicalion to tli.j

Board of the A. & V . Bibiu Sucii'ty, in which, afiei" suitable expression

of gratltnde lor favora received, and of sympathy with the Society in the

]iersecut.ion it had to endure in entleavoring to obtain a charter, certain

iiKpiiries were proposed, as lo the course pursued i)y the A. F. liib!e

Sofiiety, ill relation to the subject of slavery.

The following answer to the interrogations was adopted by tlu
Board.
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Tu /he Commi/fcc of /he Cimcml Bap/iit Misxionnnj Socir.tij, fi'oni /he

Board of the American tj* Foreign Bible Socie/tj,

New York, Nov. 3, 1847.

DK.vni.Y Bei.ovkd Buethrkn—Your commuiiiculi'on nnderdtite of Ju-
ly 22, ISl?, wuH duly delivered to us by llio linudsul' youi* worlliy re
|>re9(?ntalivos, our higlily estouinod brdhreu Jubo/ Burjiu and .loscjih

Goadby. Acoi;pt our tliauks I'or iho ox|)reasi<ni3 of kludiiess and Clirirt-

tiau rogard witb which it abounds, and our assunnioo, that tho soiili-

nuMits thus nmnifesteil towards ns, aro most cordially reuI|)rocal('d.

• .. lu a personal cojiferonoo with Brn. Burns and Goadby, our Correspond-
ing Secriitary with other nienibers of this Boartl, rojilied to the int<frr<i-

gution pro[)osed in your letl,(!r, and thuii' replies were understood nt tiio

linio t(j bo piirfectly s.'ttisfactnry to your rcpresenlativrw. Witb strong

cfuifidenco that tho same result* will be atlained with your whole com-
mittee, (he substfince of lliose replies is here rejjeated.

The American X:. I'oreign Bible iSuciely was organized fur a ^inglu

jjurpose, to extend the circa hilion of the pin-e woi-d of God. In the pro-

secution of this j)urporie, tho Board of Managers have never nllowed
their attention to bo diverted by other objects, whatever may bo their

cliaracler.

They have never designed, nor are they conscious of ever having done,
aught to abet tho system or practice of slavery. On the other hnud, they
have never adopti^d any measures for its abolition, further than may bo
embriiced in the purpose named, the circulation of God's word.

Tli^ejMiavgjjievaj' witliliehl tho ljiblg.fall[';^^b!L'^lity^e. On the cmitrary,

a"Tl i ei r dom5st ic operalums llleyliuvb always checrlTnTy embraced every
(jpporlunUy presented in providence, of disseminating the sacred scrip-

lures among the colored race, whether bond or free, as being a |)ortion

of our population peculiarly destitute, and therefore specially entitled to

attention. And it is their happiness to slate, that such op])ortunities aro

not of infre(juent occurrence ; and that such a share of tho books, which
they gratuitously send to those parts of the country where slavery exisl.i,

is ilistributed, so far as a probable estimate can bo reached by the intel-

ligence of this Board, to the colored race, bond and free, as at least

«N|iials their proportion of the population. With regard to books sold,

they can not speak with the same degree of intelligenc*?, as such, upon
sale, pass cunipletely from their control. But even of these, they have
reason t<j believe, that coloreJ people' receive a large proportion, as some
of the societies of tho South that ])urch:i.Ke of us, are actively engaged in

the supply of the destitute, without limitation in re!5]>ect to color or free-

»l(un, and one of tho large.'^t, tho Virginia &, Foreign Bajttisl Bible Socie-

ty, has [mssed a resolution to furnish every slave in the Stale, who can
re:id, wilii a copy of the sacred sci'iptures.

Upon tiie subject of contributions, we piu'sue tlie co;irse whifh we be-

lieve to he authori/ed by .sciipturo. For the erection of the tabernacle
and the building of the temple, till were i)ermit,tcd to olt'er who were of
a willing mind. No restric'don was placed upon those, who cast their

(contributions into the treasury for the repair of God's house. We find

no injunction laid upon the priests to examine tho money, and to ascer-

tain how it was earned or acquired by each contributor. In our all'aira

such an investigation wr)uld be impracticable.

This Society has ever manifested a disposition to contribute, according
to its means, m aid of the Bible operalious conducted by your mis.siona-
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l ies. Wo hnvo liitc'ly recoivod (ipplicatioiis for nssiHlRucft frnm llio bnv
lljrc'U in Oi'isaa, oiHlo,t Niiifrpo. S'lould I'rovidcnctj gmnl us Iho recj^ui-

sito ability, wc liupo koou Ui uoud a Itivomblc reply to these upplicu-

tious.

S. H. CONE, rroaitlent."

DeBirous that our Brethren across the Atlantic should have

a correct view of this subject—the A. J3. F. M. Society, at

its last Annu'il Meeting, appointinl a Comniiltee conaialing

of Elds. Tiliinghast, Archibald, and Po«t, to prepare an

addn^ss to tliem.

Their Report, which was adopted l)y the Society, and ibr-

warded to Eugland, we hero )>resent

:

ADDRESS
'riit American Baptist Free. Miision Socielij, to the Nf.iv Connec-

tion of General Ba^Jlisln in England.

Dkau Bkethrkn in TiiK Louij :—Wo uro of the Buiall but

continually increasing number of professing Christians in this

country, who regard slnvehoiding, under all circumstances, ns sin,

and treat it accordingly. We are sorry to Bay, that our olTorts to

abolish the Satanic system of American slavery, are openly op-

posed b}'' some, and treated with entire indilVerence and neglect

by others ; and these two classes together embrace the large ma-

jority of our Baptist brethren in this land.

Under these circumstances, anti-slavery Christians in the Uni-

ted States, have rejoiced, whenover they have been permitted

to welcome, as fellow-laborers in a common cause, those faithful

brethren of our father-land, who, frotn the deep convictions of thoir

hearts, have at various times, sent across the Atlantic soul-cheer-

ing epistles, in which they have solemnly iidmonished, reproved)

rebuked, and warned those slaveholders, and their wicked apolo-

gists, wlio have a place in the American churches. At various

periods, also, it has been our happy privilege, to welcome living

ropresentatives tVom those faithtul brethren. .So, when your cn-

cellent <lelogntes, those esieemeu brethren and faithful laborers

in the gospnl, J.vbk/, J3i.;rn3 and .Joseph GoAuar, visited our

shores, we " thanked God and took courage."

Permit us then, beloved fathers and brethren, to state the oc-

casion of our addressing you at this time.

We have learned, that, when your delegates visited this coun-

try, they vvere instructed by you to submit certain inquiries to the

American and Foreign Bible Society, regarding the relations
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wliioh l.lmt Society sustuinoJ to slnvory. Tho aiiHwor of lliut

Socioty'a Buiird, to llioso inquinea, liiis rocoiitly t'allon under our

notice, in wbich it is stated, thut the said uiiswor was eatisfacto-

tory to your representatives," and it was "hoped would prove so

to ypursolves." It is r.lso said, that on their return home, your

delegates reported favojubly to you in regard to this subject, thai:

you havo rocoivod from the Society aid in your IMissionury ope-

rations in India, to the amount of $7,000.

Your strong desire lo bo entirely clear and free from all ptu'-

licipalion, direct or indirect, in the wicked system of slavery,

against wliich our hearts and yours aro alike firmly fixed, is fully

uhown by your inquiries, which with the nalure of the reply that

was returned to thorn, will, wo trust, be deemed by you a sufli-

ciont ai)ology for tho fieodom we have taken in thus presenting

ourselves to your notice. Wo crave permission, then, to ask

your attention to the foliovvinj»; comments, upon some of the state-

ments of the Board, in their reply, lo which we havo already

made allusion.

J. Their roniarUs upon the subject of Bible distribution in this

country, aro to un truly astonishing. They say " we have never

withhold the Bible from the slave." The following painful fact wii

show how much truth this statement contains. A few years

since, this same Bible Society

liesolved, "To furnish every family in the United States with

a copy of the Bible."

Eld. Abei. Brown, now in heaven, immediately arose and

mildly asked if the resolution enibraced the slaves. No sooner

however, had tlio inquiry escaped his lips, than the shout of " or-

der ! order ! ! order ! ! !
" resounded I'rora every part of the honso,

and the President, Spencer H. Cone, with an eujphatic, but very

undignified, and unchristian gesture, called out to him, " sit down
sir, you are out of order." We are sorry, that truth conipels us

to put upon record such a fact, in conection v» ilh the statement

our brethren havo made, but so it is.

Tho yVmerican and Foreign Bible Society has never dared,

neither has it tiow the moral courage, oponly to publish any in-

tention of giving the Bible to the poor heathen of the slave States,

in this Christian land. This we cau safely say, that wo believe

raonoy has repeatedly been offered to this Suciety, as well as to
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llio oUl Amoi'icnn Biblo Socioty, to bo by t.hoin appi'opriateil to

this specific object, nnd thoy huvo invariubly refused to receive it.

We shall cerlaiuly bo very happy to see the Socioty disprove

our aosorlions, and demonstrate the truth of thoir own, by openly

declaring their fixed purpose, immediately to proceed, as God, in

his all-wise providence, shall furnish them the means, to put a

Bible into the dwelling of every family in the land, without dis-

tinction of caste, color, or condition.

Pursuing the same point, the Board say, it is their " happinusa

to state, thai as far as a probable estimate can be made, from tho

best intelligence they can obtain, such u share of books, which

I hey gratuitously send into those parts of the country, where
slavery exists, is distributed to the colored race, bond and free, as

equals their nhnro of the populiition.

Prosumitig that possibly the following facts may aid you in

judging of this statement, wo beg your attention to them, express-

ing to you at tho sumo time our utter surprise, that the Board

should have made such a statement. Our English bretiiren are

aware that in several of the soulhoi n states the slave population,

to say nothing of the free colored, considerably outnumbers tho

white. The last census of the United States was taken in 1840;

and, according to tlnit, the majority of the slave over the white

population in Louisiana, was about ten thousand ; to which, if wo
add the twenty-five thousand five hundred free colored people it

will make thirty-five thousand, and this is about six-tenths of the

whole population of the state.

In Mississippi, the mnjorily of the slave over tho white popu -

lation, was more than sixteen thousand, besides more than thirteen

thousand free colored people.

In* South Carolina, that majority was nearly sixty-eight thou-

sand, and wh«n to this wo add the eight thousand two hundred

free colored people, it swells tho sr.ajoi ity against tho whites, to

more than seventy-six thousand souls. So that in this state " the

colored race, bond and free," formed only a fraction less than

five-eighths of the population. We can only say, that if tho Board

of the American and Foreign Bible Society, has directed more
than one-half of the Bibles they have sent to Mississippi, six-

teoths of those sent to Louisiana, and nearly five-eighths of those

sent to South Carolina, to be "distributed to tho colored popula-
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tinn, bond nnd free,'* it is n deed oi' mercy mid philanthropy,

which has been kept a profound secret hero at homo ; und, if the

thing had been done, ulthuugh the modesty of the Bible Society,

not letting their left htind know whtit their right hiind h(td done,

had concealed the good deed, yet the wruth of the slaveholders,

sending it trumpot-tonguod to the ear of Christondon, would not

linve allowed of its concealment, and thus, both we and your-

selves, would most assuredly have known it.

But to take another, for the Bible Society the most favorable

view possible, of the entire population of the southorn states,

" the colored race, bond and free," forms more than throo-eighlha.

In order, then, for the Board to ostablish their aasertion, they

must show that they have directed threo-eiglitlis of all iho

books for gratuitous distribution to the southern slates to bu

given to the colored people. We declare our solemn belief that

not one-eighth nor oven ono-tenth, nor yet ono-hundrcth part of

such books have been so distributed.

Should the Society commence tlio work of a gononil distribu-

tion of the Bible, among the colored population of the Souih, it

would be the signal of violent commotion, excitement, and at.gry

threats of dissolving the Union, all over the land ; nor would the

slaveholders for an hour co-operate with a Society which should

attempt such a work.

To say nothing of the slaves, the Bible Society has never fur-

nished an adequate supply of BibUis, ovon to the free colored peo-

ple of tlie slave States.

To show you something of the disregard of the Society for the

interests of this class of Southern population, their ogent. Eld.

Archibald Maclay, the year provioijs to the visit of your dele-

gates to this country, published in the " New York Recorder,''

over his own name, a statement, that there was in New Orleans,

a colored church, having two pastors, the one free, the other a

slave, the latter of which, Kid. Maclay had formerly assisted in

ordaining, and that this church, without calling on a white man
for a single dollar, besides paying about twelve hundred and fifty

dollars for a lot, and erecting upon it a place of worship, had con-

tributed about seventy dollars to the treasury of the Bible Society,

and made both of its pastors, one being a slave, hfe-members of

the Society. How much of this contribution wos devoted by the
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Soeiery to furnirthing these two pnstors, niul tlio momboi a ofthuir

oliur/Vh, Ktid ilio olhor colored poopio of Now Orloaiis, will)

bloij, the BoHVU has never troubled itself to stute, nnd notouo conr,

wo presuino, wna thus dovoted. Nor huvo we ever loarned, that

tlm Socioty ovor concornod itsolf to inqairo whether this enshtvod

lii'o-menibor hnd a Bible, or could road one if ho hnd it. Certuin

it is. thnt ho novor ntt(ind«d n irjeolinj? of the Socioty, and hud

iho good foituut) fitlended him, ovor to obtain from his Chrisliun

liirtstor, u '* pH.sji" to triivol to tlie place of mooting, ho would in all

j:)rob(il)i!ily iiuvo bmbu honored on liis arrival, with a tioat in some
nogro puw," with which, to their burning shame bo it spoUeti,

rii) many of onr motropolitau churolios still abound. Equally cer-

iftin i;i it, tliul the .Society never yet uttered one earno.st remon-

strance aguiual holding this ChriHtian preacher, one of their life-

members, as a t<}avo, nor ever lifted a finger to promote his re-

storatioi: to the iSod-jj^ivon riglild of which he had been robbed.

We have never seen any |)ublic act of the Virginia Uiblo So-

ciety, proposing to give Bibles to all the slaves in that State who
could read. The number of slaves in that State, by the lastcen-

sus, was four hundred and forty-eight thousand nine hundred and

oiglity-seven. In 1830, it was four hundred ajid sixty-nine thou-

sand seven hundi-ed and fil ty-soveo ; showing a diminution in ten

years of more than twenty thousand seven hundred and seventy.

J^erhaps as the intornnl slave trade has not flourished within the

last, as within the previous ten years, the slaves may not have di-

ininisliod so rapidly, within tho last, as they did in the immediate-

ly preceding decade. But they have, beyond a doubt, diminished

more than ten thousand. Wo will, therefore, put down the

.iiftvos in V'irgitjiu, in round numbers, at four hundred and thii ly-

eight thousand. How many of them can read ? By no means in

our power, can we ascertain how largo a proportion of tho slaves

ever acquii'e tho precious boon, even of the knowledge of the al-

phabet. It will readily occur to you, that only the more intelli-

gent slaves ever escape from bondage, and but a very small pro-

portiQu even of these, %vhon they come away from tho gloomy

prison-house of slavery, can read. What then must be the con-

dition, of the millions, of the more ignorant and degraded class of

these wretched beings? It may well be doubted whether one in

one thousand of the Virginia slaves, read : but, to bo as charitablo
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lift poBsiblo, wo will suppose ihnlj, one in fivo huiulrod of thoflo

Bkvoa can road ihu Biblo intolligorjily, nnd by this estiinato, tho

Amoiicnn and Foreign Biblo Socioty'.s auxiliary in Virginia, will

bo called upon to furnish and distvibuto sonio eight hundred or

nine hundred bibles among the four hundred and thirty-eight thon>

ennd sHavea of that Slnto.

Wo presume, dear l)rothron. that you well l<no\v, thai, there is

a strong an 1 constantly rising loeling in western Virginia in favor

of emancipation, yet ao far are the public officers and loading

master spirits, from symi)athi//nig with this l^HolIng, that for the

last two years, the Governor in his annual mosoage to the logiiHa-

lure, has recommondeil the forcible expulsion of free colored peo-

ple, numbering more than lifty thousand, (i-orn the State ; so fat-

is Virginia religion from having suHicient vitality to give these

victims of wrong and outrage tho word of God, that she either

, openly countenances and connives at tho wicked project, or at

least, sits (luiotiy and tamely by, and looks lisllcssly on, as though
" ridding the spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor" were no
concern of hers.

Tho laws of the slave Slates bear with a brutal ferocity^ and a

fiendish malice, upon both the bond and the free, of the colored

population. Wo need not remind you that severe penal laws aro

spread out upon the statute books, of many of the slave Slates

prohii/uing the benevolent from giving the slave, and the slave

himself from owning any book, the Biblo not excepted.

J.n Virginia, there is a fine of $.00, imposed on any white per-

son, for teaching any colored person, bond or free, to read or

write : and in North Carolina, a fine of from '^100 to ^200 is the

penalty fur tlic s^aine olTenc(.', or for spiling, or giving a colored

•person any book. In Virginia, any free colored person, who un-
dertakes to preach or conduct anj- religions meeting, by day or

night, may be whipped thiriy-niiie iashes, at the discretion of any
justice of tho jieaco ; and any white man good or bad, drunk or

sober, may without w-arrant arrest any such free colored preach-

er. Tho same penalty, adjudged and executed in the same way,
falls upoi\, slave or free colored person who attends such preach-

ing, also upon any slave who listens in the night to the preaching

of any white man. We present these as mere specimens, and
by no means the worst, that might be selected from a large num-
ber of cruel and iniquitous enactments.
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In tho light. ol* such eimcttnionts, you may perhaps bo able to

lonn Bomo proper eslnnuto, of tho number of elnvoa who will bo

likely tu lourn to rouil tho Bible, ns well as of the /.eul of the

Aujoricau and Foreign Bible Society, and its southern auxilia-

ries, iu tho work of Bible distribution, among the colored race of

the slave States, when wo toll you that neither tho Society nor

any of its auxiliaries, has ever spoken one word against these

wicked laws, or made a single elVort to obtain their repeal.

'2. In. regard to funds, the Board professed to follow tho course

sanctioned by tho Bible. Tliey, however, not only admit the re-

ception into their treasury of the avails of slavery, but resort to

a Bible argument to justify such reception.

They say, " no distinction was made in the funds contributed

to build tho temple," and that " priests were not authorized to

inquire of the donors how they obtained their money."

Familiar as you are, with your anti-slavery Bibles, we need

not remind you how strange this sounds, from men who are cir-

culating through the vi'oild, a Bible which indignantly repels

from the treasury of the Lord, the hire of a harlot, the price of a

dog, the avails of robbery, and the price of blood. The God of

heaven hates robbery for burnt oftering, and even the wicked

Pharisees would not put the price of blood into tho sacred treas-

ury.

But it is at last discovered that they were needlessly scrupu-

lous, and altogether superstitious ; that the pieces of silver for

which .ludas betrayed his Lord, and, impelled by a guilty con-

science, finally threw down in the temple, were as good, and

would buy as many Bibles as any other pieces of silver of the

same number and value.

Your own Jo/t.v Newton sought to persuade the British Gov-

ernment to reject the I'evenue that might be ^derived from the

slave traffic, on account of the inherent sinfulness of their source.

He argued that receiving such revenue, resembled the conduct

of a man, who having in his possession one hundred bushels of

good corn, for tlie sake of augmenting the size of his pile, min -

gles with it ten bushels of damaged corn, which is not only use-

loss in itself, but will surely corrupt and destroy all the rest. It

is unnecessary for us to tell our anti-slavery brethren in Britain

of the unpaid forced toil, of the sales and separations of husbands
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and wives, brothers and aistora, and of parents and children at

the shanioleBS uuction-block,—of the tears, the heart- rend hig

groans, and innocent blood,—of the licentiousness, the henthen-

i/.ing, and imbruting procesw, from which proceed the wicked
guins of thai; greatest of sinners the Aniericfui slaveholder, per-

hops a tnomlior of the church, who protends to read his Bible and

say his prayers, and stretches forth his polluted honds to take the

holy cuibloniB of Mis death, who hoving come " to preach deliv-

erance to the captives, the opening of the prison to them that are

bound, and to set at liberty them that ore bruised," was crucified

by wicked men, who, had they lived in our times, would have

been slavehokling Doctors in Divinity. We can not, wo will not,

for one moment, indulge the unwelcome thought that our be-

loved fellow-luborers in England will, to enable their Missionaries

to circulate Bibles among the heathen of India, knowingly re-

ceive funds, obtained by imbruting and heothenizing men in

America.

3. But of all the statements in this singular document, the fol-

lowing is perhaps the most extraordinary. The Board says,

" we have never designed, nor are v;e conscious that we have

done, aught ' ot the system or practice of slavo'y."

Whether this be true, you, brethren, are nble imi)artial!y to

judge, and that wo may aid you in doing so, we present for your

consideration the following facts :

1. The Society receives slaveholders to tnembership, and has

never objected, neither can it now be brought to object to such

membership. Slaveholders, from all parts of the southern states

are received as freely as others, and still co-operate with the So-

ciety, and the last annual report exhibits fifty-nine auxiliaries,

and five hundred and six life-members from the slave states.

Indeed tho Society commenced its existence, at a period when
ti iiiunb uiLici oLui 111 ui II luuuv. I

J'
, t.1 II oi^ixju ujr iiio oiiiv (jiiuiuci s,

and their northern allies, against the Abolitiopists, was raging

throughout the entire northern section of our country. Utjdor

such circumstances, it took its stand of fraternization with slave-

holders, and has over since maintained it.

" The Baptist Banner and Pioneor," oi' Kentucky, one of tho

most bitter and vindictive of all the southern religious papers, in

.1846 held the following language :
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The Amoricaii unci Foroigii Bible Socioty luuy now be ro-

gnrdoil,u» tlio only ligiimeiit llint binds lha North unci South in

L'oion, ftnd, wo trusl;, Unit this bond will not bo inlVacled."

The editor was niistakon, in saying that this Society was the

" only ligament that hold the North and ISoutli in Union but it

certainly was and id a very strong and prominent one.

'J. The Socioty roceivus into tluj treasury, the wicked gains

of slavery. The annual report of .1 348 shows the receipt of -Sli,-

7 53 and 53 cents IVuni the slave states. Tiio adiuissions of the

Board, however, render argun»ent upon this point needless.

3. The Society appoints slaveholders for its officers. The be-

fore-mentioned report shows that there are ninety-nine life di-

rectors, and nine Vice Presidents iVoni the filavo states. Al-

rhotigh anti -slavery inetnbera have boon present every year for

the last four years, and have urgently solicilod liio Society to ap-

piiinl no y|iivcih(d(!fM S aniong its ollicers ; those solieiiations have

lieeri unhooded, and their roasoiialibj pi'U])o.siti(ins i:oLcd ilmvn in

sMMie ca:;e« l^y uvcrwliehning iniijuritit.;». At the late meeting in

N<;w Voik, however, till! nundjoi' of those wlio voted againstap-

poiuliiig slaveholders, was greater than at any |)revious meelinf.'..

In tlio year 1S43, the Society hcM its annual meeting in Alba-

ny, New V'ork. A Ihiptist jnini.ster of good standing, declared

at the time, in the presence of Sf3veral liunnred persons, thai,

when lu^i objected to the appointment of a slaveholder on the

l3oard of oliicms, a Dsincon (jf the Pearl street church in that

city threatened him with expulsion from tlie meeting house, if he

])ersis'ied in such a course.

I. In 18-iG, Dr. b'uiler, then of Beaufoi t, .South Carolimi, now
of Baltimore,, Maryland, preached the Anniv6ri?ary sermon bel'ure

t)ie Society: and iuat year, he was invited to deliver one of ti)e

customary addresses at the Anniversary. We preHiimo it is not

needful for us to tell you who is the Rov. Dr. Fuller, for his no-

lurioty must, we think, ere this bo tiearly world-wide. He is a

Baptist {o'euchor, possessing fine jjulpit talents,— holds sev-

enty or eighty of hiii fciilow- men as his goods and <-hatUds, and

jp.jpiousiy attempts to justify himself from the Bibla.

Ko man in our land has done more, few men so much, as h»

to corrupt, and deprave the moral senne of the nation, urid t.i

imiko slavery reputable among cliurches and professed Christians,

(•nly H few short years ago, ho came forward, iu a long series of
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articles through tho prwss, us the Hpocial champiou oi* slavery, on

ChriBt'mii principlea dotonded by the JJililo. Tho lollowhig son-

fence ia fciuuil in one ot* those articles : " He who saj/s it {alavo'

vy) is iiint will answer lo God whom lie affronts, and not to mc.'*

tluch is tho man whom the Bible Society delights to liouur.

Tlio slttveholdors hiivo nlwiiys regarded tho Society with 8<imo

favor, but tl>is favor has heen purchased by means which you wil

in part learn IVoui a, perueal of the followii:^ preamble and reaolu-

,.tion. They were dnnvu up by K. D. Culver, Esq., forujerly a

member of Congress from tho Stale of New Yorlt, and adopted

some three years since by the Washington Union Association, in the

same State, one of the largest Associations in tho United States.

Whereas, '* It is re|)ortod by the southern Jiaptist Press, that

a pledj!;w, nut to interfere in any way with the institution ol slu-

vory, has been^ given by tho General Agent of tho American and

Foreign Bible Society, which pledge, in their understanding, i)ro-

hibits tho giving of tlie Bible to tho slaves ; and whereas such a 9

pledge, if it exists, is a violation gf the Constitution of the Socie-

Iv, which proposes to give the Bible to nil men, (tho lield is tho

world.) i)romising before hand, to withhold Ihe Bible from the vic-

tim of the slaveholders oppression, and whereas we have na^

learned that said report has boon contradicted by the agent, or

condemned by the Board, therefore,

Rusolvod, That we liave hoard the above with doe[) regret, and

liiat as w<! value the harmony and success of our holy enterprise,

wo do afTectionalely entreat, tlint tho P>oaril would take eai ly

uieasurof- til contradict said report, if falsi", and to repudiate it if

To this roasoniible rcfjuoBt, no response has to this day byon

y,\v*'it, and tha scandalous report, to whicii tho above preandjio

alludes still rouTains uncontradicted. General Agent refer-

red to, is Elil I.KA M. Allk.n, who, in consequence of giving the

wicked pledge not to interfere with slavery, obtained a warm and

vi.*ry cordial roconimeudation, to the BapLlfjt chui-clies in V'irgiis-

ia to coheef funds, signed by two Baptist liiinisterrj nf \'irginia, ,T,

B. Jeter, and J. B. Taylor. The former of whnin is noionous.in

iftiis i;onnirv, for his oHensive efforts in behalf of slavery in oui-

mi-isionary and oUier benevolent sociotiiis, and is himself a slavo-

bojder.
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As a specimen of the tone of iho southern Biiptist Press,"

one of their number, in seeking to porsnaiie the South not tosep-

nrnte from the Bnptiat Bible, Home Mission and Publication So-

cieties, hoM the following Innguago :

" Some of the njombors of those Boards, it is true, on account

of their individual opinions, do not enjoy the moat unlimited con-

lidonce of the southern people, but there are otliors again, and

those the master spirits whom, the South delights to honor

Permit us to state, that the "American Missionary Associa-

tion,*' has in enrnest undertaken the work of distributing the Bi-

ble among the slaves. It hiis a ftiithfnl missionary and colporteur

in Kentucky, who ia now engaged in this good work.

Our own Society litis also recently appointed u missionary. Eld.

Edward Matiikws, to labor in the southern states, and who is

expected soon to enter on his labors in Kentucky or western Vir-

ginia, and we bespeak your fervent prayers for hfs success.

Kecogniaing in you a society of Christians, pursuing the same
general objects with ourselves, we do most. respectfully solicit a

fraternul and Christian correspondence with you, by letter or by

delegates as shall be most convenient.

May heaven smile propitiously on tlio lab^irs of the faithful who
in ditfereut lands, are striving to build up truth, overthrow error,

and to hasten the dny, when that glorious anthem shall be sung,

" Hallelujah—for the Lord God Omnipotent reignoth."

By order of the A. B. F. M. Society,

J:IERV E V HAW E S , P resideji t.

a. G. RiTcniK, Rec. Sec'y.

Respectfully forwarded ngreoably with the vole of the Society.

CYRUS P. GROSVENOR, Cor. Sec'y.

June 29, 1849.

The follovyitig account of the la^t meeting of the Society,
will aid the reader in judging of its position :

[l-'rom the Cliristiiiu Contributor.]

ANNIVERSARY OF THF A. & F. B. SOCIETY".

Nicw York, May 12, 1849.

Dear Br. Grosvenor:—The business meeting of the A. &
F. B. Society was hold yesterday, in the lecture room of the
Oliver street Baptist nioeting-house.

Soo!i after the opening of the meeting, a cotnmilte was appoint-
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od to iiomitmto n lisl. ofollicors. Tlio writor then olVorod tlio fol-

lowing resolution :

Rosulveii, Tliffl! llio conimittoo to noiuitinte oflicorsbo instruot-

orJ to present in their report llio unrno of no person who is u

p.ljiveholilor.

Br. L. P. Noblo, the foniior piihliaher of the Nationnl Km, Ht

Wnshington, uoconded tho resolution.

In sustaining the resolution, the writor remarked ns follows :

—

Mr. President:—Allow mo briefly to atnto some reasons in fa-

vor of tho adoption of tho resolution before this body. Slnvo-

liolding is a sin of awful magnitutlo. So long as wo elect slave-

holders to fill ollicoB in this or in any other similar Society, they

will feel that wo npprovo of iheir course.

1 might prove this, wore there time, by the resolutions passed

by the Alabama State Convention, and by other southern docu-

ments. It is our duty to rebuke those who sin ; wo owe it to the

slaveholder to rebuke him, imd if we decline to elect him ns an
olTicer df this Society, it wili bo a rebuke which will be felt.

In tho next place, duty to the slave requires this at our hands.

Suppose, Mr. President, that some one should take your family

and reduce them to chattel servitude, 1 ask would you be willing

that thai imn should bo elected to fill any oftice in this Society ?

1 ask if there is a brother present, who would vote that the en-

slaver of his family should fill any office in this Society. And if,

from a rognrd to his own family, no one would do this, then it

should not be done to the enslaver of the fumilios ofother individ-

uals.

But once more, duty to the cliurches requires ns to take this po-

sition. A great number of churches have declared tht# they

could not and would not commune with slaveholders ; a regard to

those churches should load this Society to rebuke slaveholders,

and to have no union with them.
We owe it then to the slaveholder, to the victim of his oppres-

Bion, and to the churches of our Lord .lesus Christ to elect no
slaveholders as officers ;—with these remarks I submit tho subr

ject to the Society.

Br. Noble rose, and desired to present a reason in favor of the

passage of tho resolution.

The President hoped there would bo no discussion, the time
was short, and this subject is brought up every year.

The Secretary of the Society, (Mr. Wyckoff,) wished to state

that no member of tho Hoard elected the past year was a slave-

holder.

The President,—Br. Noble has the Hoor.

Br, Noble.—The statement of the Secretary has removed tho
objections I was about to make.
The Writer.—The resolntion ombracea all tho offices in tho

gift of tho Society,

Mr. Warren Carter wisliod to understand the position of the

1.-5
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Society on this point. 1 nm (sai(J he) ititerestod in oliivo proper-
tj'. though 1 80t tljoni IVoo »is opportunitiea

Br. Noblo.—Art tho Preaitlont Inirf ubjouted on nccouiit of time,
7 would inquiro whou will it bo nn tipproprinto timo?

The ProHident.—An adjourned rnoeting of tho Socioty could
bo held.

Eld. Seuver, Agent ol' the Sociely.— I would in(|uire, Mr.
President, wiiothcr it it) proper for u person who is tjol a ineniber
of tho .Society, to oiler u resolution, iuul whether Mr, Mathews
is tt inouiber of this .Society.

The writer rose to reply, when the President remarked,—We
watiL no discuHdion. iJr. Mathews is known to iru! ;—the ques-
lion will now be taken. As many aa are in favor of the resolu-

tion will raise the Imud. (Up went a respectable number.) Con-
trary by the san)0 sign. {Uj» wont a larger number.) Tho roe-
(,'lutinn is lost.

vSomo feel persuaded that the votes in favor of the resolution

would Ijave been more uumerous, had ihey not considered tho
explanation of the Secretary surficient. Had the resolution i)ass-

od, it would of course have prepared the way to move, to cut
loose from slavoholding auxiliaries, and declining to receive th»<

price of blood.

The conunitteo made a report, which was adopted, the only
slaveholder on the list, so far as I was in possession of evidence,
was Eld. Pratt, of Kentuck}'. I liavo been credibly informed
that he married for his second w-ife a slaveholder.

Id view of the whole matter, 1 rose, and stated that as a slave

-

holdel*had been elected to be an ofticor, I. had concluded to with-
draw from the Suciet3% and requeslod that my withdrawal might
bo entered upon the oiinutej:.

During the abaeticc of the nominating committee, a motion
was made to rtwnove the restriction placed on tlie Hoard, in re-

gard to its Englisii pablieutions, conOuinjLj it to King .Tames' ver-

i<ion.

A.u itite! ealinp: diij.'.usiiion eiiHUi-jd on thi>; motion, Bru. Everts.
Colgate, (5cc., spoke in iis j'nvur, and£u!n(> othf^rs against action ois

this fjuetftion. W iiy yhouid these giftnd i^rethren Imve been so

cloy on tho iatfer resohjtioii. and so sii>^ni, in regard to the iormer
one ? The resolution passied.

A metnber of the nomiriuriijg commirtoe wisimd me to say, tiial

it was tho design ot the comtriittee to place no slaveholder on the

list of oiTicers, and ho wished this to go before tljo jvublic, when
I fijrwnvded the proceedings to the pross, as u matter of justice lu

the committee.
Voura, f:. [vj.

As the abovt; Eld. Pratt jr.arried for his fir.st wife the

daughter of Eld. John Peclc, ?tnd as the latter was a tnom-
\'i'.x of Oie above rojTimittee, ii ia e.Kceodingly t^itigulai that
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he should bo ignorant of tho slaveholding of his eon-in-law.

There sooms to be in this world a tvondcrjul amount of igno-

rance.

The following is irnporlunt

;

RXI'LANATION OF KLl). SBAVKtt AT TMh) WINDHAM (Vt.)

ASSOCIATJON, SEl'T., 18'18.

lOlJ Sotivur rose mid dosiretl Br. IMpnr lo \no\c tliy cliargo fhot

iidcioly hud fiCty aiixil(tU'i«jH nl Uu'. (South uuil rocoivud monoy iVom ihat

•jiiarter.

Eld. IMper read the proof from Uio annual rnporl of thu Biblo Society.

Bid. Suavor roee lo explain : Not a cent of nionoy ie now rectjive(i

from tlio soulliei'n iiuxiliariv^M. Tlioir names wer(5 on the list yet, not

having lieen ionnally withdrawji. In 1816-7 an Agoi/tof the Paront
tsocioty visited Virginia, and obtained pledges to a. large amount, tlicpo

were to be collected and forwarded throuf,di the State Society to the

Tarenl Society. When however, the tJtato Society received the anionnt,

it refused to forward it, and the sums reported were cnllectod and
bnjiight av»ay without uuy reference to the auxiliaries.— Chris. Conlrib-

nfvv, Oci. iT, 1818.

We leave our readers to explain this explanalion.

Wc here pre.sent an article from the Baptist Memorial,
which will clearly show the position of the Bible and Pub-
lication Societies to slavery, atid add still unother evidence,

to the lontr catalogue already j^ivcn (d tho determination of

tho leaders of all these great Societies to continue in fra-

ternity with slaveholders.

And if it would not seem out of place, we would suggest
that some portions of it may aid young men in preparing
Fourth of July addresses.

Witlj the mention of all that is moiirnhd and humiiialing on the points

above indicated, it would be manifest injustice to hide from view some
redeeming excellencies. So far a.s even the movements above deplor-

!•(!, have arisen frotn .sentiments and feelinirs; allierl to excellence of any
kind, it is })roner to note this e.xtenualing featuie. And furthermore,
many of the tendencies which now cause distjnictudc, may be so o'.er-

rnled for tlie ultimate furthei ance of the gospel, at: shall justly cause in

the end many thanksgivings to God. K'lUt because the divine wisdom
and goodness can and often does bring good out of evil, order out of con-
frjfiion, and fmal harmony from temporary discord, there is no valid

rr.ifson rvkij wo who are p(M'sonaliy guillj- nj" these evils, should not in

luimiiity and penitence deplore them.
•A Jiioie encoura,;?ing view, xtierefore, ot' our present situation and fu^

Tiu'e prospects is ilerivuble from the cflect, it may be hopetl the aalutary

eti'ect, of a review of the lameniable results of past indiscretions. Is

there not at thi.s lime clearly discoverable in all clatses, e.'tcept the most
hopelessly ultra oi' both extremes, a dispjsition to pause in the work of
Hi<;rijptiou and violent avnlsion ; and ha^ nfft ih's very tendency to mor«
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:Tiuilerntc ineasufes, materially modified tho orgniiiziitioiis for Miusious
which linvo [^rown out of tho rccoul separation ? Tho Southern Con-
vcmtion go forsvanl and cotDi>loto their ConBlilulion and all their dotinito

arranijcnuMils without ono word U) indicate or imply any pro:sl.ni:eri/ do-
siyii in it. The nortluirn i>orlion, left lo th'.'nieolvet*, meet, and afujr

full and l)roilieily dflibrTalion. furni ilicir " yVincrican Mission Union,"
and n'sLst mtisi jMM'sovoriuijly and dtilLTuiinodly any avowod sympathy
\vith tht; dis-lollowshippinfj 'spirit nl" ultra Abolitionism. Thus far l)oth

KideK have indicatud a doljiiilo purpoiii; to rebuke tho ultra and disor-

gaui/.ing tendencict" wliicli liiivo. boon at) rife, and which, in the estitnate

of all tho more prudont, vviso, and cmisibtondy piiuis portion of our coni-
munilios, hiive dotio so imich hann. If the sarno nuuieration bhull hap-
pily I'utaiii tin: a.sctMulaucy in each orij;anlzation horeafter;— if profiting:

by dear bought ex nrience, these s()cieti(fs shall resist tho Iteginninga of
any attempt to leau them aw.iy fnuu the single, spiritual aim of preach^
iw^ the gospel of C irist, of founding and sustaining gospel churches oti

the jirimilivo mode itl" the Now Testament, leaving tho work of disci-

pline, where tlio Bible certainly loaves it, with each individual church,
over it3 own members only, a most imiiortant gain will be the result.*

That Budi will be the course of these bodies, is the fervent hope and
, prayer uf i;nmense midlitudes of faithful disciples of tho Savior who

tiioui^h unaccustomed to spout on the platform, or introduce fire-brand
resolutions into our churches or !i«sociatious, though they do not perpe-
trate exciting [jaragnt.phs in ouv periodicals, or lay lofty claims to the ex-

clusive possession of all the philanthropy or progress of this very re-

markable age, are yet found liviu^ near to God, and in meekness striv-

ing to know that they may do all nis holy will.

There are also two orgimizations of cvnngelical benevolence yet re-

tnaiuing unriven, whose very nature and constitution seeiri happily
ada[)ted to per])etuate and facilitate the continued co-operation of all

who rejoice in one Lord, one faith, one baptism. In the Bible, the whole
'Bihlt'ffiiilhfnUif r.rmisldlcd for the irorld. We are happily agreed. Labor-
ing for the uccoiiiplishment of ihis noble nliject.. we rally around a fun-
diimcutal and indestructible principle, which no sophistry can well ob-
HCiuv, no personal cousiderations essentially diminish. It has nothing
to do with llu' mooted (juestions of chin'ch fellou'ship, or ministerial

(pialitirations. ]t welcomes and iiivit,»« to its ample and subslantial

]»lalform, all who love fiod's word, and desire its diH'iision. Those who
can do most for the furtherance of this object are most honored and blest

;

and those who do least are not to be rejwled. It would really seem as

though liod's good jtroviileiicc had overruled the short-sighted injustice

f»f our o[)p(HieiitR, who drove us into this organization, so as most ollec-

tually to combine, cetrient, and {)erpetuate this blessed union of all thor-

ougii Bible Baptists, in one indissoluble, and victorious jdialanx. With
the continued union of all who love the distinguishing principle of tho
American and Foreign liible Society, it may bid dehance to the opposi-
ti(m of the world.

'fho Amern-an liaptist I'wblication Society ahso lays hold of a some-
what similar principle; and pledged to pnblish those wor'ks only in

which the propagators and flefenders of our common faith are hap^iily

agreed,—leaving minor and disputed matters to find access to the public

*U itnoK« lliolilwnil coiitrilnitiuiisortJus l.-ist I'l.'sv wooks fur t''or('ign .Mist-ion?; whicli
1 ••<.\U\ uiily hn\i: iK'fii sccun'tl <»n tlii^i hu.-<]<.
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rtyti ihroiigli otlmr cIuuiiu'Ih,— llii« luiiiiMo. imprfiteiuling, l»ut iii(i«t im-

l)orlunt St)ci(jly, liu.s opoii Itefiin.' it oiio (if ilio iiiosl iiivil'mg \u'U\a of gon-

oml aiul deuojniiwUioufil usoruliiOi».s. By ihe aid ul" unustoulutious oul-

portoui'B, men of fuilh and pruyor, and raro sylf-doiiyiug efficioiicy, vust*

numbers, olhorwiso unprovided for, m!iy be ruuchod by tlio onlight,enii){j

mid Biiuctifyiiig truilis of tlio gospol. Errorist.s of vnrious forms, will bo
ilolecled and guiink-d uguinst; wliilo ihu ti'iill; as it is iti losus, will b«

mudo to flluiul forth in liuninoiis proiiiinoiico from llie j)eiiN atid pn.^«s ol'

tho wise and good, some of wiiorn, boiiig di'.id, yt»l npoak in lliifl why
more exteiiaivoly llinn during tltcir lift^. to llic fdilicaliou of Kuiiilrt :iH(l

llie Midutury wnriiing and invitalion of tlie ninviiowml.
Most cheering aro tin; iiidif:iti(inH which romo up from overy (piMricr

of our land—imd which we chanco to kiKuv nro hailt'd with inlenssii do-

lijwht by Bonnj of the eudoar<;<] and hoaorod now among iih from the oth-

itr Ride of the ghjbo,—thai tlifwe two Socii^iios are to maintain their holt!

on the great mass of ihoir founders and lu' liud friends throughout tlio

length and breadth of our beloved country, lii the vigorous and nnaui-

biguous language of llio esteemed editor of the Western Baptist lie-

view

—

"Thtis far we have gone, but irc v.hU i^o nofiirtkei' at pn'soU. Havin";

separated from the Donn^stic and K<ir«ngn Missi(jn Hoards for good and
BuOioiont reasons, does it follow that we ought to separate from the J'ub-

lication atid Bible Societies for no reason whatever ? These Socit'ties

have given no cause of distrupt. Tlu-y have manilested no disposition

whatever to adopt any principle of action bearing the most remote re-

aembhmce to the principles set forth by the Missionary Boards.
" Why, then, we emphatically demand, slioiUd nip. separate froni those

Societies ? It cannot be because it is proposed to accompli.sh more at

less expense, by separation, than we can by co-operation. Now organi-

zations for Missionary purposes, on the score of expenditure, are very

tlitterent thiags from getting up now J'liiilieation and Bible Suoieties.

The latter require a groat outlay of money, euough, perhaps, to supply
all our Indian tribes with the word of God. Then why this expetidi-

liire? Can it be justified withnnt imperious necessity ? And does such
a necessity exist? These ([uestions should be answered before we move
for such organizations,

"We are opposed to any more divisimis. We wish to see no fur-

ther alienation of feeling between the North and the South. Discord h;j3

already done enough. We would see cemented in eternal bunds the

Union of the States. There is every thing in the civil and religious his-

tory of ou" country to dissuade us Irum drawing lines between the Noriii

and the Stmth. Look at the Declaration of Independence ; and there the

names of northern and southern men stand pronii.icuously signed to that

glorious document. Go to the battle-fields of the Revolution, and the
bodies of those from either side of Mason and Dixon's line slumber
side by side in the same grave, and there let them slumber until awak'
ened by the trump of the judgtnent. And the names of Washin;^ton,

and Greene, and Knox, and Sumpter, and Warren, and Marion, andoth
ers, illustrious in the war of American Independence—slaveholders and
non-slaveholders—are recorded upon the same bright page of our coun-
try's history, as associates in the great work of giving civil and relijjiuus

liberty to this republic. And let us recur, too, to the infant days ol our
Bible and Miasionary operations, when the man of God from the North
and the man of God from the South took sweet counsel together, labor-

ing shoulder to shoulder iu the kingdom of our common Lord- ?tla:jy of
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.

(hcNio good m<;u havft gono to thoir rewai'd, wliPi:* ilioii- spirib will i-vwr

enjoy iIjAt unioji whitm ihey cherished iu tho enilh. If, thou, lh« daik
Wxxis of fiuparatiou must bo drawn on iho Declarutiou of ludopendeuce

^ between tho names of its norlhoru and southern eigncM-a ; if tue grave*
of those who died for our liberties must bo violated, and northern nonoR
Bopurated from Bouthorn bones ; if our histoiy must be torn so as to sun-
der tho names of Wnyhington, Sumpter, nnd Marion, from those of their

compiUriots of tho North ; and if tho fraternal bonds that once bound in

holy brotherhood tho B«pti«t8 of this countiy, wo to bo broken for over,

fibolition hands must do tlio foul deed ! On them nuisl. rest tho guilt of
a transaction, which, while it would pall In gloom the minds of angels,

would mfiko • hell hold jubilee.' Yes, if tho stars ihnt glitter upon onr
national banner must be plucked from iheir orbits, God forbid that ours
shonld over bo the luuids to perform the deed ! And who cun expert
that our country will remain united wiien the bonds of religious concord
are broken ? If tho ties of Christian love are sundered, wliat bands can
bind this nation together 7 He, therefore, that encourages religious atnfo
and division between tho northern and southern sections of the United
States, is contributing to the disruption of our Federal Union. When-
ever, llierefore, we aSvocato division betwen North and South, an inipe-

rioUH necessity for it must exist—we must be drive)! to it— that tho guilt

may rest upon other heads than ours. We would not go to the judgment
with tho sin of such a schism upon our soul foi* the treasui-es ol tho uni-
verse."*

This expresses the noijle deierminatiun of tho south western states

without exception ; and mutatis mutandU\—the northern and easterit

slates harmonise in tlje determination to remain united in these organi-

zations. Nor is it to be credited that any of the southern Atlantic states,

when they candidly consider the whole subject, and remove the per-

verting mists which excitement and distortion f»f facts have thrown around
them, will hesitate to unite as hitherto thoy have most laudably done,
wiih all the rest of their bretiiren, in sustaining these societies. God may
graciously deign to i^our over these links of unsundered union so much
of the electric influence of holy lovs and returning brotherliness, as ahidl

meit nv.ay the icy impediments, to more full, sound .perfect co-operation
iu'^aii our labors of beneficence."

As Eld. Babcock has int.rofluced the Pub. Soc. to the no-

"This remarkable Jriend of Union with the Nortli, i.- Eld. Wjiller, who was nominated
and elected on tho slavery porpcluating ticket in Kentucky ; the followinp: throws light cm
his doings. He ought to be e.\coedin«ly Rratcful to Eld. Babcock, lor aldinR hira in car-
rying out hirt schemes.
A VoLt;Mii VA ASE^TE^^cE,—llie Louifcvllle (Ky.) Examiner says :—"We ai'O in-

formed that !i very inioreisiing dif:cu:*f-ion »ipon th*- i^ubjoct of l^mancipation, was held
fcty^utly iu U'cKidford f^mniy, between Eld. Waller and T. F. Marshall, Esq. Mr,
Waller, who is a proalavery" candidate for the Convoniion, undertook the somewhat
difiicult task of nro'. ing slavery a divine inslitutio)i. In his earnest advocacy of the sa-

cred cause, Mr \V. laboierl to 'bhow thai slavery has the direct approval aiid sanction
of Jehovah. Mr. aiarshfill rose to vcply. All who know the tjified man and his pern-
liar manner of speaking, can eaoily imagine the efifect produced by his reply as perfect
m it wa3 brief."

"Tiie gentleman" says Mr. Marshall, "hasaUempted to prove that the blessing of
heaven rests upon the institution of slavery. 7 hnvc too mucti respect for my Ood, to

aitrmpt to defend himfrom such a slander."—[J^Tote by the Compilers.']

+That is, while Northern friends would take a different view of the divisions already
made, from thai which brother Waller above gives, they would generally resist, as he
docSj canyiJJg the divisions any {anhvr.—[Bat/cock.)
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tihull present but few prooffl on tliis point. The following

WG copy from ibo organ of the Society, " The Baptist Ro-

cord."
'•• SLAVE IIY DISCUSSION

Tlip Cfhrialiao Kuncctor liiih upcMicil iff* colimmt fut mJiflcuKqion on llm

Miibjfct of ^li)iv»•l'y betwoeu R'd WiiyluiMl of tliu North ami Kki. Fulloi'

iif ilt'i South.
" This will no doubt ho an nhlo diaouf»sion, oinaufitii).^ as it dooi*. fVom

two of our inoat pojinlar, taI(Mit«(l, ami l<;aruvd niiiiisturx, and will rirhl/

r>»pay its renders by thn avgunuMUs »;:npl(tyf'i] on oishor Me and by tlu:

Iciud spirit in which it has boon rounncncod, and whit-h wt? piay may
hold out to rho Olid. We should bs happy to co|)y tlir«o letters as they

appear into the Record, luU a re.sohition ol the Board of the Publication

Society, adopted st^veral yeaiy Hinoe, prohil>itiug the dincui^sioii o( lii.'

slave cjuost ion in its columns, placett it tj«y"nfJ ""r powor. W'c may.

however, bo allowed the privilog'e of laying them before our renders pro.

vidod it bo dono without note or comment, n.s it is a Kubjt'ci oi'dnep in-

terest, and one which should be thoroughly examined by the whole dv-

nomination."

The humble petition of the Editor for permis.sion to pub-

H.sh without note or comment was rejected.

In the Record dated Dec. 25, 1841, he gives an arcoiint

of the result as follows :

"SLAVERY DISCCr^SION.

The dipouseion between Elda. Wayland and Fuller, on ihe (jueetion.

' What do the Scriptures teach on the Hid>ject of Slavery ?' is likely i )

be continued, at least by El-i. Wayland, who has seal out his sixth ielt^it

iu answer to Eld. Fuller's lir.-)l uiie.

" The Board of the Rapiist rubiicHtioii Society—have docidcil, tJiat it

wilt be inexpedient to pniilish these letters in the Record. But we aia

hsppy to learn that the puliiisher.s of the Cliristian Reflector intend to

give them in pamphlet form to the public, when tiiey shall be completed,

By this arrangement, our readers will have an op|iorfunit>\ at ft small

expense, of providing themselves with copies."

This Society is laboring zealously tn propagate that shstn

religion which gratifies the slaveholder, .leter, a slavehold-

wr.io a Manager of it for life,he has paid the 850 which is iha

ground of qualification. The Mississippi Baplirit Conven-
tion is an auxiliary. The Tennessee l>aptist PublicaU{>n

Society is another—pronounced in the Report of the Soci^^-

ty, for 1845, to be one of our most efficient auxiliaries—is

doing great good—employs a col; orteur, &c.

The Conventions of 2sew Hampshire, Michigan, and Illi-

nois, are also auxiliaries. This Society receives the price of

blood, slaveholders or others may become life-members by

paying $20.
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Fnun llic facts fui nishcil to llie vcaJer, lie will readily in-

for that Llii» Society—has printed i»o work against slavery.

It would conflict with its great object— the spread of a reli"

gion ii) harmony with the sum of all villainies.

CHAPTEIJ, XVIfl,

SLAVERY.
Sr.AVF.UY Defined—Proofs from Stroud that it purvrnts

Intki-i.ectual and Moral Culturk—Thk System kf.pt

UP nY TUB Appauknt Benhvoi.enck op its Perprtuatoks—Satanic Features—Testimony op Messrs. Binoham-
IIawi.ev—Stauohton—Slaveiiolding Religion—A^irws

OF Dr. Nelson—Mr. Bkeckenridge-Mr. Barnes-Testi-
mony OF Br. ani> Sr. Sterry—Forty Citizens for Sale
UY A Prospective Missionary—A Bright Mulatto foix

SiLE, &c.

—

Anti-Slavery Baptists,

Opjiresflion feared the day of equal rights,

Pr»!(li(n,ed; covetous extortion kept
la mind, the iiotir of reckoning soon to QO\m- ;

And bribed injustice ihuujiht of being judf^ed^

^Vhen ho shoiild stand on equal foot, beside
The man lie wronged, and surely—nay 'tis true,

Most true, beyond all whispering of doubt
That he. who lifted up the reeking scourge,
Dripping with gore from the slave's back, before
He Btruck again, had paused, und seriouijly

Of that tribaiiiil thought, where God himself
Should lo(>k him in the face, and ask in wnith,
' Why did'st tliou this ? Mhu : wos he not thy broilier,

Bone of tliy bone, and flesh and Ijlood of thine?'

But, Ah! this trulh, by heaven and reason taught,

Was never ftdly credited on earth."

—

I'ollok.

What is slavery '? The Missionary, Bible, and Pub. So-

cieties, as we have shown, have put forth every possible ef-

fort to keep this question beyond their limits, lis perpetra-

tors have been retained in the fellowship of the above bodies,
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at the aacrificQ of IVweJom of apoecli ; at the aucrifico of rep-

utation ; tho honor of Christianity 5 church independence;

and in flom© cases the primary and avowed ohjecl for which

these bodies were organized. Its opposers have been treated

in a hostile mtmnor by our Seminarius of learning, Literary

and Theoh>gical; by tho most of our religiouM periodicals; by

a great share of the influential minislera ; all these hnve ar-

rayed themselves in opposition, tho most determined and

virulent, against Anti-slavery advocates. It is fitting then

that we attemj)t an answer to the question with which we
have commenced this chapter. Reader, wo are not about to

enter into a metaphysical argument to prove that " slavery

is a sin." Those glosses and perversions of scripture by

which the slaveholder has attempted to "sanctify" the "sum
of all villainies" have been refuted by abler pens. Weld, and

Brisbane, antl Phelps, and Smith, and numerous others, have

defended the honor of Clnistianity from such libellers.

" ENSr-AVING MK.V IS UKDIJCINO THKM TO ARTICf-liS OV PKOI'KKTV

—

Mil-

king free agealH, chaltols—couverlijiti ptusoim iutu tliiiigK—siiiking iiii-

morltxWty mto nirrrhandlze^ A slave 'a tmo liold in lliis coiKlition. Iti

law, ' ho owns iiotliiug, and can ac<(uiro nothing.' Ilia righl. In himsoli' is

abrogated. If lie say »/y hands, mi/ Imdy. minil, my.h'/J, ihoy aie

figures of speech. To «.sv; liimsclf ior lii.s own good, is a crime. To ktie|/

wimt, he earns, is s/fofiug. To take liis owji body into lii.s own keei»iiig,

is inaurrecUon. In a word, the profit of his inastf.'r is niado iho k.vo of

his being, and he, a mere means lo that, end—a inero means to an end in-

to which his interests do not enter, of which they constitute iio porlJon.

Man, sunk to a ikivg'. the intrinsic element, Ihc jirhiciplc of slavery;

MKN, bartered, leased, mortgaged, beqiieathed, invoiced, shipped in car-

goes, stored as goo(3,-!, taken on executions, and knocked ofV at a public

outcry ! Their righls. another's conveniences ; their interests, wares on
•ale; their liaj)[)iiies3, a honsehohi utensil; tlieir persiona! inalienable

ownership, a serviceable article or ])Iaything, an hest suits the iiumor

of the hour ; their deathless nature, cons(;ieiice, social atfeciions, sympa-
thies, hopes—marketable comniodilies ! We repeat it, Thk rkpuctio.v

t)K PERSONS TO TUiNOS ! Not robbing a man of privileges, but of himself:

not loading him with burdens, but making him a beast of bnrdni : not

restraining liberty, but subverting it; not curtailing rights, but nboli.>h-

ing them ; not inllicling personal cruelty, btit aimiliilatiug y^/'m-iwc///,;/

;

not exacting involuntary labor, but sinking man into an implemevt of la-

bor; not aliridging human (Comforts, but abrogating human tia/iin: : not

depriving un animal of immunities, but des[>oiling a ratiouid being <if at-

tributes—uncreating a man, to make room for a (hhig.
" That this is American slavery, is shown by the laws of slave stMtes.

Judge Stroud, in his ' sketch of the Laws relating to Slavery,' says, ' Tho
cardinal princi[)le of slavery, that the slave is not to be ranked among
sentient beings, but among (kings—obtains as undoubted law in all of
theeo [the slave] states.' The law of South Carolina says, ' Slaves shall

be deemed, held, taken, reputed, »ud. adjudged iu law to be chattel* per-
15*'
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nonal ill the liaiul«» ol' their ownorfl and pnssesr'ore, And ihoir rtx^M;ul(l|^,

adtniiiislrators nnd assigns, to nil intbnts, constructiows, and puhvosl

s

wiUTsoEVEE.' Brcv. Dt^'., 229. In Louieiami : 'A slave is one iu tho

power of a master in whom !io boluugs ; the master may sell him, dia-

po8C orhia person, his^ industry, and hia labor ; he can do nothing, po3-

f,pM nothing, nor acquire any thing, but what must belong to his master.'

Ciif. Codc^An. 35.
" There is not a man on eartli who doos not beliovo that slavery U a

curso. Hiunun beings may be inconsistent, but luimnn nature is true tu

herself. She has uttered her Icstiniony against slavery with a shriek ever
since the monster was begotten" and tillit perishes amidst the execra-

tions of the uuiverso, f*he will traverse the world on its track, dealing her

bolts upon its head, and dashing against it her condemning brand W e

repeal it, every man knows that slavery is a curse. Whoever denies this,

hia lips libel his heart. Try him ; clatdt the chains in his ears, and toll

him tliey are ff»r him ; ^ive him an hour to prepare his wife nnd children

for a life of slavery; bid him make haste and get ready theii' necks foj'

tlie yi»ke, and their wrists for the cotlle chiiina, then look at his pale lips

and trembhn? knees, and you have nature's testimony against sla-

very."— Weld.

Slavery educates men for perdition. Its business is to

damn the immorlal soul, tts power is put forth to close

every a.venue by which light—gospel light—could reach the

mind of the slave. While it shuts out the light, it cultivates

the basest passions. Ignorance is its treasure, which sells

high in the market. It finds the slave in ignorance, descend-

ed from a race whose minds had never been visited by the

faintest ray of gospel light, and hence knowing nothing of

tho gospel from his forefathers ; it denies to him a know-
ledge of the letters in which the word of life is printed, and

thus prevents him from having access to the Bible. It keeps

his only associates—free colored persons—in equal ignor-

ance by the severest penalties.*

We copy the following from Stroud's sketch of the slave

Laws, (p, 85.)

" The Bknefits Ob- Education are withhki.T) kuom the Slave.—
In no country is education more hiphly valued, or its benefits more gen-

erally diftused. than in the Uiuted States. The constitutions of nearly all

the states, make it the duty tif the respective legislatures to establish and
support seminaries for learning, uderpiate to the wants of the citizens.

Common schools, are also provided ' for the education of the poor,

gratis.'

A different policy began very early in the slaveholding states. South

Carolina may lay claim to the earliest movement in legislaiijn on this

subject. In 1740, she enacted this law: " Whereas the having of slaves

*In Louisiana for teaching a free colored person to read in Sunday
school, $500 penalty for the first ofieuco

—

Death for the second.

—

Judge
Jay.
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lan;,'lit. lo wi'iie, or ttUllbring them to bo omployod in wiiiing, >!i:i_v In-: .u

tendcid with gi'ent inconvenioncoa, Be it enactecJ, That nil mid ovpiy jter-

eon and persons,whutsuevor,who shall hereafter toach or cimso tiuy slave

or fibivos to be taught lo writo, or shall use, or employ any nhivo m a

ecribe in any manuer ol" writing whataoover horeaHer taught to write,

ovory such pereon or porsous shall, for every such ofteaco, forfeit t.ho

Biim ol one hundred puunds currtiui money." 2 Brevard's Di^es^t, 2-13

similar in Georgia, by act of 1/70, except as to <hc penalty, vvhicli is

iwonty poundo sterling'."

—

Prince's /.>M/t.'6i,455.

Yet the upholders of llii.s law shed tears profusely on henr-

iiig that a few tracts are being distributed in China or Bur- .

iiiuh. Again we quote from fcJtioud, (p. 88.)

" Virginia has attained the same end, though in a lesa direct manner.
Her ReVinod Coda of IBlfi, reiterates an enaotmeut, ' That all meetings

or assemblages of slaves or free negroes, or nuilattoes, mixing and asso-

ciating vi'ilh such slaves at nny meeting house, or houses, or any other

place, &c., in the night, or at any school or schools,for teaching Ihcm read-
ing or writing, cither in the day or night, undor whatsoever pretext, shall

bo deemed and conai:lered an uulawful avsaumbly ; the law then author-

izes any njagistrute to dismiss them and iafiict twenty stripes on each
colored person free or slave, attending the meeting.' "

Eld, Magoon ventured to urge llie duty of instructing col-

ored persona, and for this ho was compelled to leave his pas-

torate in Richmond, but then the religionists in Virginia feel

a very deep interest in having a school or two estabiished in

some idolatrous nation. Tliey love tlie cause of Missions.

Again Stroud : (p. 80.)

" Sn in South Carolina, in addition to the highly penal restraint upou
the education of the slave, contained in the law already cited, an act of
assembly was passed in 1000, enacting, 'That assemblies of slaves, free

negroes, &c., tor menial instruction is unlawful—officers may disperse

them, and inflict twenty lashes npen those attending the meeting, to dfv

fer lliem krom tui: luce uni-awful A^SE.MUL^OE in tutuhe. Many ci-

lies and towns are invested wiih authority to make ordinances which
have the force of law, the following shows how this is used. In Savau-
nah, Ga., the fine is thirty dollars to teach a colored person, slave or free,

TO road or write.'
*'

Stroud continues: (p. 90.)

" With such legislative obstacles to his mental improvement, itougfil
to excite no surprise, if a slave having the ability to read or write, could
not be Ibund within a slaveholding state. But apart from these obstacles
of law, the condition of slavery is such, that a slave capable of reading,
must be, in most of the states, a prodigy indeed. His life is ordinarily

passed in incessant toil. The laws as I have already sliown, secure to

him no portion of time in which he may employ himself at his pleasure.
He is awaked from his slumbers, at the call of his master, often before
the dawn of day—ho continues his heartless labor, with but slight inter-

missions of rest or food, till night has closed around him. Hard workedj
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and acunlily led, his bodily euergios are exliHusted—wlUiout an iuslnic-

tor and without books, (for he has not the means to procuro them,) ho
must of necessity, remain for ever iynurant of the benefits of educa-
tion." .

"

Such is the insiilulion countenanced by Migsionary bodies,

whose single ohjcct is to givo tlie g06pel to the heathen.

Judge Stroud proceeds : (p. 90.)

*' The means for moral and religious instruciion are not graniod lo iho

slave ; ou the contrary, the efturts of ihe humane and charitable, to sup-

ply these wants are discountenanced by law.
" One of the plain dictates of the Christian religion, if* a regard for the

well-being of our fehovv creatures. It is, indeed, largely insisted upon
as a duly, both in the Old and New Ti-'slainent. No believer in the

Christian religion can doubt, that the knowledge of its precepts and
promises will j)romote tlie happiness both here and hereafter, of e'very

accountable creature ; nor will such a one deny, diat a negro, though a

Blave, is a member of the huinau iiimity—is endowed with reason—lias

n soul which is immortal, and must bo deemed accouiitable uutu GOD,
• for the deeds done in the botly.' How can such a belief be reconciled

witli a practice which forbids to the slave access to the gospel ; whicli,

so far as the mauler x power so to do, ewfciids, shuts out Irum him the

knowledge of the means of salvation.

It has been shown, that one of the mea?i9 to which allusion is here

made, namely, meiiial inslmcUon, is in general, entirely withheld from

the slave, lie cannot be e.X[iccted, therefore, to learn the .scriplm'e.9,

cept as an auditor. And yet in none of the slaveholding states are any
facilities aiVordcd for this purpose. No lime is secured to the slave by
law ; no place provided vvliere he can asseuible with his fellows to hear
' the glad tidings of salvation preached.'

" It is idle to talk of accomfair>jiug his madcr to church—such a spoc<

tacle, 1 apprelunid, is rarely exlhtnted, excejit for the special convcniauc

of the master. The })aucity of places for worship, in die slaveholding

blates, compared with the number oi'ichilr. inhabitants, prevents the ex-

erci.'ie of this privilege to an extent, at all commensurate with the reli-

gious wants o( the slaves.

" Besides, if no other impediment existed, the rude mind of the slave

could not comprehend a discourse designed for the refuujd ta.ste, and en -

larged capacity of the master. Christianity demands that these unfortu-

nate beings should be taught to read—th.ut buildings should bo erected

for their assembling together to wovhbip their Creator—that teachers

who are willing and (j'.ialilied to aditdnister to their spiritual necessilies,

should be encouraged to devote their time and their talents t(j the piou.s

service—that rest should be allowed to the ylavo at the seasons usually

allotted among Christians for religious worship, and especially shouhl be

mad(2 and tviforccd, to prevent the exaction of labor from the slave to

such a degree, that his senses are overpowered by sleep, the moment hia

body ceases to be active.*

*A'r. Joffevson, in his nolos on Vircfiniii, ppealiing of slaves, makes the following re-

marks: "fa general, ihoirexialencft iipiwiii's to panicipiilo mom of sensation Ihtin n-
lic-ytion. To thb auist be iiscriljcil Uit-ir tliaposilioa to sloep when ahslracted from
iheir diversjioasand unemployed hy hiljor, Au animul whose body is al rost, andv.'ho
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"It" the jjmci tt-'c of the slavciUolcliug states is iu uccorJaiico wiih the
laws, the reverse ol'this picture will, it is believed, b» found trueiu most
respects. In a luvv enacted by the State of Georgia, Dec. 13, 1792, v^'ith

the title ' To prot(.!Ci religious societies in the exercise of their religious

duties,' it is required ol every Justice of the Peace, &c., aud every civil

officer of a county, being present, &c. &c., to take into custody nny per-

son who shall interrupt or disturb a congregation ol' irhifc pi'isons assem-
bled at any church, Sec. Yet the same law couchules iu tljesn words,
'No coijgregalion or company of vcs:roc$ shall, under prderice. of di.

rhie wovshiji, assendde tiieniselves contrary to ilje act regulating" pat-

rols.'
"

M\\ Stroud quotes from the Editor of the Digest, an Ai;t

passed May 10, 1770 :

" A law empowering tlie magistrate to disperse a meeting of slaves,

Kud inflict twenty-five Btripes on the bareback of every such slave, with
a whip, switch, or cow-skin."*

Who can question the benevolence and Missionary sym-
pathies i)i sla veholders ?

" in Sou di Carolin.i," continues Stroud fp. 93), "a prohibition was
made in ISOO, forbidding slaves, free negroes, mnlattoes, Hire, even in

company wiiii while persons, to assend)Je lor the purpose of mental in-

struction or religious uwsliip, three years afterwards it was modified, for-

l)idding any one to l-roak up the meeting before nine o'clock, provided
a nifijority present are white.

" In Virginia, it will be remembered, that 'all meetings, &,o., of slaves,

free negroes and mulattoes. mixing &,c., with such slaves at miy meeliug-
kai/se, &.C., or any other place Xic., in the night, Ruder any pretext what-
soever, are declareil to he nnUavfnl asseniljlirs, and the civil power may
disperse the same, and intlict corptiral puniahiueut on the olien<IerB'.'

Silaves may, however, attend at church on any public day of woraldp.
Mississippi has adopted the law of Virginia, with a proviso, that the mas-
ter or overaeer ma^, in writing, grant him pennissiun to attend a place of
religious worshi)), at which the minister may be white, and regtdarly
ordained or licetisetl, or, at least, two discreet and reputable white per-
sons appointed by some regular church or religious society, shall attend.
— Mi8^i.sBi[>pi Rev. Code 300.

" An opinion seems, at one period, to have ohtained in many of the

i\<H'y. not n-lh-cA, mu.sl hi', ilisposod to sleep oroota'so.'" Se« Aiiswor to Qiiory 14. f do
jiof ais.-<i.!ni from iliis (loclriiio. It i.s pliilosopliiciilly U-m. But with v\w accuraK;
knowlwlge wiiicti Mr. .lctii»rsoti |)0H3(?ss(!d as to the actual t;oniliti'>ii of iho .«lave, it

s«".iaj.s Mouayo, ihvi liu should linvo uiiiitled to iucludu iintasou wli.v itiD hilavc,

wlicu '•!llJ^Ml•acJ(.•d (Voia liLs di versions atul uaemployod in Inlxtr,''* lOioiiId ho dispo.Sfd
to sloop, lilt! t!'.ti|.';uo iiiduct.'d by llie .severity of Ids iiil>or. Tlie dinpusitiou *o slocp
which is tlias iiidic.'itcd as ('l)ai(ict(-'ri»:ic of" ttie b//u:k, in e<jnally «b.-<orv(d»!e, as far as 1

am ut)lt! to iiscui'liiiii, among ilu! lalionug fln.t.-f of wiiilos.
* And wliilo ia <5eorgia, iilavtw uro iliiis diricouraged from assembling together for

the pur(«wc of divine \vor.-jldj.>, the suinu slate, in a spirit wincli 1 l.)y no laeuas con-
uomn, hoii adopiod ilie lullowiuLC aH a alandini,' rule for ilie goveruinent of tlie pniitni-
tiary. " It niuUt bo the duty of tlic Iceeper, 4co., to fiirnisli tlioni (tlie convicts) with
such monil and religious tjoulcs as shall lio rocomuiendL'd by tlie liispcctors—to pro-
cure tho porfornuuico of {/('iwwc sc7t/c(; on Sundays, as otten as juay hiy-P— Princess
Digest..
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niafos, ilitU l»y civasenT.iug to lUe baptism of liis slave, ihts uiiwieic vii-luailv

juffanchisod him. To roraove the pretext which was thua furnished,

for withholdiug the administration of u rito so comuxouly yiraciiced

among Christians, llie following brief section was enacted in Maryland.
' Forasmuch as many people have usgloctod to baptize their nagroos, or

iujfer iher,i io be baptixci^ on a vain apprehansion that negroes by receiv-

ing the sacrament of baptism, are manumitted and eet free, B& it enacted.

(fee, That no negro, or nogrooa, l)y receiving tlio holy sucraraont of bap-
tism, is thereby manumitted or sol free, nor hath any righl or title to

freedom, or niHUumiasion, more limn lie or they had before, any law,

nsajre or custom to the contrary, notwithstanding. Avi of I7U"», chap.

'M,"^ 23.
" iSo in the year 1711., tlie iegialature of Soutii Carolina doomed a sim-

ilar act necesssaty. ' Since/ according to the langnago of the proamblet,
• charity aiul the Chriatian religion whicli we profess, oblige us to wish
well to the souls of all men ; and that religion may not I>e made a pre-

lonce to alter any man's property and right, and that no person may ne-

i; lect to baptize lhei!*nogroes or slaves, or suOoi- ihem to ))e baptized, for

it'.ar that thereby theyshould lie numumitted and set free,Z?6 il,i^'C, enacted,

That it shall be, and is hemby declared lawful, for any negro, or Indian
slave, or any otlier slave or slaves whatever, to receive and profess the

Christian religion, and bo thereunto baptized.' 2 Brevard\s Digest, 29!).

The section tiien provides, that such profession of religion and submis-
sion to baptisu), sliall not i.>e conslrued to olToct an cmaricipatiou of any
slave, &.c."*^

" I know of no exception to the general bearing of tho foregoing laws
and observations, unless the following concise eiiacluicnt of the Legisla-

ture of Louisiana, may be thought to form one. ' It shall be the duty of

every owner, to procure to his sicJ: slaves, all kinds of temporal and spir-

itnal assistance which their situation may rijquire.' Martin's Digest, G 10.

Giving to this provision, the most favorable iuterprctatiun, it is but a kind
of doaih-bed charity."

Volumes might be filled with proofs that the slaves are

the heathen of this Christian country. Now the inquiry

arises, how is it that the slaveholders are so desirous to send
the go.spel abroad,and yet are so inveterateiy opposed to the

slaves at home, having the benefits granted to the heathenal
We answer in the language of Theodore D. Weld.

" The greatest tyrants that ever dripped with blood, have assumed the

titles of most gracious,' most clemont,' ' most merciful,' &c., and have
ordered their crouching vassals to accost them thus. When did not vice

lay claim to those virtues which are the oi'posilos of its habitual crimes'?

The guilty, according to their own showing, are always innocent, .and
cowards brave, and drunkards sober, and harlots chaste, and pickpock-
ets honest to a fault. Evciy body understands this. When a nmn's
tongue grows thick, and he begins to hiccough and walk cross-legged,

we expect him as a matter of course, to protest that he is not drunk ; so

when a man is singing the praises of his own honesty, wo instinctively

*Let any one avow, 'Tiicrc is but om God, ami Mahomet is bis prophet,' and be I*
fres amon? Mohajtnnedans,

—

Covipi/erst,
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wuich fiis ainvemeiUs, and look ont foi' our pocket-books. Himiftu nti -

tui'o woi'ks out in slavelioldors just as it does in otlier men, and in Amer-
ican slaveholdera just us iu English, French, TMrkitih, Algerine, Roman
and Grecian. Tho Spartans boasted of their kindness to their slaves,

wbilo thoy whipped them to death by thousands at ilie altars of their

gods. The Romans lauded their own mild troiitment of ihuii" boudmen,
while they branded their names on their fiesh with hot irons, and when
old throw them into their Osli-pouds, or liko Oato * the Just,' Rtarvod

thorn to death. Jt is the boast of tho Turks, that they treat their slaves

as thongh ihey were their children, yet their common name ibr them is'

dogs, and for the merest trifles, their feet are bastinadoed to a jelly, or

their heatls clipped olT with tho scimitar. The Purtngiiese pride them-
selves tlieir gentle) beai'ing tovy}U'd their slaves, yet the .streets of Tiro

Janeiro are Filled with naked men and women, yoked in pairs to cariH

and waggons, and whipped ])y drivers like beasts of Ijurden.
" Slaveholders, the world over have sung the praises of their tender

mercies towards the slaves. Ev^en the wretches that plied the African

slave trade, tiied to rebut Clarkson's proofs of their cruelties, by speeches,

affidavits, and published pamphlets, setting forth the accommodations of

the ' middle passage,' and their kind attentions, to the comfort of those

whom they had stolen from their homes, and kept stowed away under
hatches, during a voyage of four thousand miles, 80, according to the

testimony of the autocrat of the Ra.ssias, he exercises great clemency
towards the Poles, though he exiles them by thousands to the snows of

Siberia, and tramples them down by millions at home. Who discredits

the atrocities perpetrated by Ovando in Hispaniola, I'izarro in Peru, and
Cortez in Mt.'xico,—because they filled the ears of the Spanish Court
with protestations of their benignant rule '.' While they were yoking the

enslaved natives like beasts to the draught, working them to death by
thousands in their mines, hunting them with bloodhounds, toi'turing them
on racks, and broiling them on beds of coals, their representations to the

mother couixtry teemed with eulogies of their parental sway ! The
bloody atrocities of Philip IL in tho expulsion of bis Moorish subjectis,

are inatters of imperishable hi.story. Who disbelieves or doubts them '/

And yet his courtiers magnified his virtu»^3, and chanted his clemency
and his mercy, while the wail of n million of victims, smitten down ).>y

8 tempest of fire and slaughter let loose at his bidding, rose above the

Te Deums that thundered from all Spain's Cathedrals. When liouis

XIV. revoked the edict of NTititz. and proclaimed two millions of liis

subjects free plunder for perseculiun,—when from tlie English channel
to the l'yrennees,the mangled bodies of the Protestants were dragged on

reekitig hurdles by a shouting populace, he claimed to bo ' the fatlier of
his people,' and wrote himself * Jlis Most Christian Majesty.' "

Readef, are you surprized to see the cheeks of the slave-

holder bedewed with tears in view of the far-off' heathen ?

Strong as is tl)e political influence in favor of slavery at the

North, we believe that to-day otir churches would have been

free from all coni^ection with slavery, but for these slavehold-

ers exhibiting at appropriate times the aforesaid tears.

We will introduce a few facts to .show the actual working
of this system among Southern Baptists. They exemplify
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vvhal is true of southern profeasors generally. We speak

of Baptists because we desire the reader to kuowwhat kind

of characters these Societies fellowship. The following five

facts are from " American Slavery as it is."

Ma. ExKKiEL BiuDSKYE, a goullemRn of known probity, in

Cornwall, Litchfield county, Conn., givea the testimony wliich

follows :

"A Baptist Cr.KHCiY.MA:^, in Lawroms District, S. C, wuii'Pkp ma
j^.f.AVK TO iiKATH, wlioui lie HiKspoiMfn] (if liaviiig fltoleii about sixty dol-

lars. Tilt; slavo was in the jirime of life, iintl whs j)Hrdia3e(l a fVnv weelis

hi'llire t(>r Sj^SOD, of a slavf-lradfir I'rom A'irf^inia or Maryland. The coro-

ner, Will. hby. at wlio.-ie house I was then boaidiiif,', tohlvie, tliat on re.

vieNving the dead body, ho found it to a jelly from head to foot

.

Tli'j master's wife discovered the money a day or two after tho death of

the slave. She iiad herself removed it from where it was placed, not

hnowing what it was, as it was lied up in a thick 'envelope. I hap-

]iened to he present when the trial of this man took place, at Lawreiis

Court House. His daughter testified that her talher untied the slave,

when hrt appeared to bo failing, and gave him cold water to drink, of

which he tock freely. His counsel pleailed. that h's death might have
been caused by drinking cold water in a state of excitement. The judge
charged the jury, that it would be their duty to find the defendant guilty,

ifth'W believed thalthe deaih was cau-sed by the whipping; but if they

were of opinion that drinking cold v-dtcr caused the death, they wotdd
find him not guilty ! Tiie jury found him not (iuii/rr.'' p. 177.

Mr» Joel S. Bingham, of Cornwall, Vermont, lately a stndent

in Middlebury College, and a mondjer of the Congregational

Church, spent a tew weeks in Kentucky, in the summer of 183B.

He relates the ibllowitig occurrence, which took place \n the

neighborhood where ho resided, and was a matter of perfect no-

toriety in the vicinity.

"HUl. Lewis, a Baptist Mini.sler in the vicinity of Frankfort, Kj., had a

slave thai ran away, but was retaken and brought back lo his master,

who threatoued him with punishment for making an Httem])t to escape.

Though terriliod, the .shn-e immediately attempted to run away again.

.Mr. l7. commantled liim lo sto|), but he diil not obey, Mr. L. then too!,-

u gun-, lofiiled with small shot, and. fired at the slave, who fell; but was not

killed, and aflerwards recovered. Mr. L. did not probably intend to kill

llie slave, as it was lii.'* legs whii-.h were aimed at and received the con-

tents .,f tliL* gun. 'J'iie master asserted that lie was driven to this nece.»-

aity tf) maintain his authority. This took place about the first of .Tuly.

13:18." (p. 181.)

Eld. Francis IFawley, of Colebrook, Conn, writes thus :

" While travelling as agent for the Worth Carolina Baptist vSVale Con-
vftiiliun, I attended a three days' meeting in Gate.". County. Friday the

first dfiy pa.'.sed otT. Saturday morning came, and the pastor of the

church, who lived a few miles ofT. did not make his appearance. The
day passed nlF and no news from the pastor. On Sabbath morning he
came hobblinig along, having but little us9 of on© foot. He soon ex-

plained : said he bad a hired nc-gro man, who, on Saturday morning,
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j.^(iv<; liim n 'little shichjnw.'' Not liavingji stick ill. haml, iiolijll njum liiiv\

with his fiBt micl I'uot, and in kicktii<r liiin, he injured his loot so seriously

that he could not attend meeting ou. Saturday. •

" Some of the slaveliolding ministers at the South, put their slaves uu-
d«r overseers, or hire thciii out, and then take the pastoral 'care of
dnu'chos. Eld. B.

,
formerly of Pennsylvania, had a plantation in

JVlarl borough District, South Carolina, and was the pastor of a church iu

Darlington District. Eld. T of'Jolaison county, North ea|'olina, has
a plantation in Alabama. '

" I was present, and saw Eld. .f. W , of Mecklenburg county,

NoJth Carolina, hire out four slaves to work in the gold mines in Burka
county. Eld. H. M , of Orange county, sold for $900, a negro man
to a speculator, on a Monday of a camp-meeting.

" Runaway slaves are frec|uont]y hunted with guns and dops. tv:ns

once, ovt on such an excursion, 'ixiih my rijlc. and two dops. I trust the

Lord has forgiven nie this heinous wickedness ! VVe did not take tiie

runaways.
" Slaves are most unmercifully punished for trifling ofFencee, or mero

mistakes.
" As it relates to amalgamation, I can say that I have been in respect-

able families, (so called,) where I could diatinguish the family resem-
blance in the slaves who waited upon the table. .1 once hired a slave

who belonged to his own nnclc. It is so common for female slaves to

have white children, that little or nothing is said about it. Very few
inquiries are made as to who the father is.

" TluiB brother, I have given you very briefly, the result, in part, of

my observations and experience rehitivo to slavery. You can nmke
what disposition of it you please. I am willing that my name should go
to the world with what I have now written.

*' Yours affectionately, Ibr ihe oppressed,

Francis Hawley."
Cor.EBROOK, Conn., March 18, 183!). (p. 97.)

" Fyld. Stangliton, formerly of Philadelphia, often stated, that when he
lived at Georgetown, S. C., he could tell the doings of one of the slave-

lioldera of the Baptist church there, by his prayers at the prayer meet-
.iii;^. ' If,' said he, ' that man was up<ni good terms with his slaves, his

woruo were cold and heartless as frost ; if he had been whipping a man,
he would pray with lile ; Imtif ho liad left a woman whom he had been
flogging, lied to a post in the cellar, with a determination to go back and
torture her again, O, how ho would pray!' Eld. Grosvenor. [of Mc- ,

Grawville,] can contirm the above staternent of Eld Staughton." p. 198.

Tito following is an extract from an address, published by the

Presbyterian Synod of Kentucky, to the churches under their

care, in 1838 :

—

" Brothers and sisters, parents and children, husbands and wives, are

torn asnvdcr. and porniilted to see each other no more. These acts are-

i)A[i,v occurring in the midst of ns The «v7jr?>/i:s and the ago7nj,oftenw'i^-

tiessod on such occi^sioiis, proclaim, with a trumpet-tongue, the iniquity

of our system. There is not a neighbourhood where these heart-rending

scenes are not displayed. There is not a Tillage or road that does not

behold the sad procession of manacled outcasts, whose raournl'ul counte-
nances tell that they are exiled by /wee from all that their hearts
HOLD DEAR." p. 1G7,
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F<<r a nionicm wo will lisien to u dolineaiiun ol\Suutlic='jij

luJiglon.

Some years ago, Bishop Meade, an Episcopal clergyman

of Virginia, published a book of sermons and tracts for mas-

ters and slavoe. It was printed at Winchester, Va.,by John
Hicskcll.

In the preface to the worlc, the Bishop remarks :

' The editor of Ibis volume oftl-rs it to ali macterrs und mistreHsea oi

o(ir southoi'ii Stales, with the nnxifitis wish ami dovout pmyor tlnit it iiiuy

prove a blt'ssinji: to iheiuHelvcs and tiieir households.'

In this book arc two sermons from tliis text, fo be rend

by masters to thoir slaves :
" Knowing that whatsoever good

thing any man doeih, the same shall he receive of the Lord,

whether he be bond or free."

They are addressed h) a congregation of slaves.

After showing the slaves that they are all in the condition

where God would have them, and that they were made for

the use and service of their masters, he proceeds:

When peoj-'U; die, wo know of but two places they have to go to, and
one is lieaven, the other hr-U. Now heaven is a pince of great happiness,

whicli God hasi prepared lor all that are good, where they shall enjny

rest from their labors. And boll is a place of great toruienf; and miaerv.

whore all wicked people will be .«]inf. up with the devil and other evil

rtpiritM. and be punished for ever, because they will not serve Cod. If,

Therefore, we would have onrfsouls saved by Christ; if vvt; would escapr-

heli and obuiiu heaven, we mu.st set about doing what he requiros of us,

that Is, to serve God. Your ow^n poor circumstances in this life ought io

put you particularly upon tliis, and tukin": care of your souls. * '

Almighty God hath been pleased to niake you slaves liere, and to give

you nothing but labor aiul poverty in this world, which you are obiified

to submit to, as it is his will that it should be so. And think within

yourselves what a terrible thing it would be, after all your labors and
sulFerings in this life, to be turned into h«ll in the ik;M life ; after weui--

iog out your bodies in service here, to go ijjto a far wonse .slavery when
, this is over, and your poor souls be delivered over into the possession of

the devil, to become his slaves forever in hfll, without any hope of ever

getting Tree from it. if, therefore, you would be God'.-? freemen hi

Tieaven, you must strive to be good and serve him here on earlh. Youi
bodies, you know, are not your own ; they are at the disposal of those

you belong to; but your precious aouls are still vour own, which nothing

ran t.ake from you, if it be not you own fauh. Consider well, then, thaJ

if yon lose your souls by leading idle, wicked lives here, you have go(

nothing by it in tliis world, and yon have lost your all in the ne.Kt. For
your idleness and wickedness are gejierally found out, and your bodies
suffer for it here ; and what is far worse, if you do not repent and amend,
your unhappy souls will sufTer for it hereafter.

" Havnng thus shown you the chiefduties you owe to your great Mas-
ter in Heaven, I now come to lay before you the duties you owe to your
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fufistcrs tuid timivcMiH liere upon earrh. And tins yon linve onag<-u

eial rulo, that ynu ought iilways ciiny in your inindH, mid thnl. is, to ih

all servicefor them, as if you did if for Qod himsulf. Poor creatures

!

you littlo consider when you are idle and nogloctful of jjour umslorA'

businoss, xvhen you Btoaraud waste, and hurt any of their subataiice,

whou you »ro saucy and impudent, when you are tolling them lit-s and
deceiving them, or when you prove stubborn and sullou, and will not do
the work you aro eot about without stripes and voxalioti

;
you do not.

consider, 1 pay, that what fuullH you are guilty of towards your nmsttM s

and niistrosses, are faidts ihmo against God himself, who hath set your
masters and mistresses over yoti in his own stead, and experts that you
will do for them Just as you would do for iiim. And pray do not think

that 1 want to deceive you, when 1 lell you that your viasfprs and viis-

trcxsrsare GocCsore.rse.rrs ; and that if you are fnuliy towards them, God
himself will puninh yon severely foi* '\\ in the next world, unless you vr-

prnf ol it, and strive'to make anionds by your faithfulness and diligence

for the lime to come, for God himself hath declared the same.
" And in the lirst place, you are to bo obedient and subject to your

ransters in all things. * And Clirisfiaii ministers are commanded
to * oxboit servants to be obedient unto their own mostei's, and to please

them well in all things, not answering them again, or gainsaying.' "

You aro to be faithful and honest to your masters and mistresses, not pur-

loining, or wasting their g(todt; or flubstaiice, but showing all good fideli-

ty in nil things. * ' Do not your masters, under God, provide Iwr

you ? And Kow shall they be able to do this, to feed and to clothe you,
unless you take hone.st care of every thing that belojigs to them ? Re-
member that God requires this of you, and if you are not afraid <»f suf-

fering for it here, you cannot escape the vengeance of Almighty God,
who will judge between you and your masters, and mrdte you pay se-

verely, in the next world, for all the injustice you do them here. And
though you could manage bo cunningly as to escape the eyes and hand?
of man, yet think what a dreadful thmg it is to full into the hands of ion

living God, who is able to cast both soul and body into hell !" >
x

And again, on page 116 :

" ' All things whatsoever ye vould that men s/wuLl do initoyon, do ye err.'i

90 unto them that is, do by all mankind just as you would desire they

should do by you, if you were in their place, and they in j'ours.

" Now, to suit ihisrule to your particular circtimstances ; suppose you
were masters and mistresses and had servants under you, would you noi

desire that your servants should do their busines.'' fuithfulh/ fmd honestly.

as well when your back was turned as while ynu were looking ovin'

ihom? Would you not expect thfit tliey siuiuld take nntic-e of what you
said to them? That they should behave themselves with re?<pect t(i-

wards you and yours, and be as careful of everything belonging to you
as you would be yourselves ? You aro servants, do, therefore, as you
would wieh to be done l>y, and you will be both frood servants to your
masters, and good servants to God, who requires this ni' you, and will re-

ward you welt for it, if you do it lor the sake of conscience, in obedience
lo his commands. " ' * Take care that you do not fret, or murmur,
or git'umble at your condition ; for this will not only make your life un-

easy, but will greatly offend Almighty God. Consider that it is not your-

selves, it is not the people you belong to, it is not the men that have
brought you to it, bui it is the will of God who halh by his providence
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ituiilu sci'vnntd, btuiuiHc, iu> doubt he know lliut couilliioii. would liu>

bust i'ur you iu ihi» world, and you ihu bettor tuwarda lieuvcn, ii'

you would but do your duty iu it. So that uny discontent at your not
being free, or rich, or groat as you see eorao others, ia miarrelhng witli

your heavenly Master, and finding fault with God himsolf.

'J'hore is only one circumstance which may appear grievous, that I shall

now take notice of, and that is couuEc rioN.
" Now, when correction is given you, you either deserve it, or you do

not deserve it. But whether you really deserve it or not, it is your duly

,

and Ahnighty God requires that you bear it patiently. Vou may, per-

haps, think that this is hard doctrin«», but if you consider it right, you
must needs think otherwise of it. Suppose, tlieu, that you deserve <\o\'-

rection, you cannot but say that it is just and right, you should moot with
i* Siipj)oso you do not, ur at least you do not deserve so much, or so

St- Y ere a correction for the fault you have committed, you perhaps have,
escaped a great many more, and are at last paid for all. Or suppose
y(Ui are quite innocent of what is laid to your charge, and sulVar wrong-
fully in that particular thing, is it not possible you may have done some
other bad thni-^ which was never discovered, and that Almighty God,
who saw you doing it would not let you escape without punislmient ono
time or another? And ought you not in such a case to give gloiy to

Him, and be lliankfid that lie would rather punisli you in this life for

your wickedness, than destroy your souls for it in the next life? But sup-

l)ose that even this was not the case, (a case hardly to be imagined,) and
that you liav<! by no means, known or unknown, deserved the correc-

tion you snilered, there is this great comfort in it, that if you bear it pa-
tiently, and leave your cause in the hands of God, lie will reward you
for it in heaven and the punishment yon sufler unjustly here, shall turn
to your exceeding great glory hereafter."

Shall turn to your exceeding great glory hereafter. We
have read of cliHerent rrietbods of salvation ;—by grace
and by works, but this is new. It is salvation by the raw-
hide.

Oh ! What a monstrous perversion of the gospel of the

compassionate Jesus.

Such is the preaching (of which we hear so much said)

that the poor slave is receiving. These " clear southern
brethren" use (heir religion upon the slave, just as theydo
their whips and chains, to urge and restrain their victims.

The testimony given below, is by the late Dr Nelson, for

many years a slaveholder, but afterwards President of the

Literary and Theological Institution at Quincy, in Illinois :

" I have resided in North Carolina more than forty years, and lieen

intimately acquainted with the system, and 1 can scarcely even think
of its operali(Mis, without shedding tears. Tt causes me excessive grief

to think of my own poor slaves, for whom I have fur years been trying

to find a free home. It strikes me with equal astonishment and hor-

ror, to hear Northern people make light ot slavery. Had they seen
and known as much of it as I, lliey could not thus treat it, unless cal-

lous to the deepest woes and degradation of humanity, and dead both
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to the religion and philanthropy of the gospel. But mnny of thorn »ro
doing just what the hardest-liearted tynints. of tho South most diwire.

Those tyrunts would not, on any account, have thoni advocate or oven
apologiso for Bluvery in an unqnalificd mnnuer. This would bo bad
policy with' the Nui lh. I wonder tliut Gcrrilt Smith should iiiidonilnud

plavory ao much better than most ol the Nurlhcrn people. How true
VVU8 his remark on a certain occauion, viz., that the South arc iauglung
in their bloevoK, to think what dupes they make of moat of the people
at the North, in regard to the real characier of slavery. Well did Mr.
Smith remark, that the Hystem, carried out in its fundamental principle,

would as soon enslave any laboring white man as the African. Hut,

if it were not for the support of the North, the fabric of blood would fall at
once. And of all the elVorta of public bodies at liio Ntirlh to sitstjiin

slavery, the Connecticut General Aasocialion \vm nvido the beil one.
1 have never .seen any thing so well constructed in lluit line, as tlieir

resolutions of .June, 1 83(). The South certainly coidd not have asked
any thing more otVectual. But of all Northern peiiudicala, the ' Now
York Observer' must have the i>refercnce, as an efKcient support, of
slavery . lam not sure but it d(ie« more than all things combined, to

keep the dreadful system alive. It is just the succor demanded by the
South. Its abuse of the !ibolitionisis is music to southern cars, which
operates as a charm. But nothing is equaL-to its harping upon the 'reli-

gious privileges and instruction' (jf the shves of the South. And nothing
could be so false and injurious, (to the cause of freedom and religion,)

as the impression it gives on that subject T. say what 1 know when I

speak in relation to this matter. I havo been intimately acfjuaiuted
with the religious opportunities of slaves—in the constant habit of hear-
ing the sermons which are preached to them. And I solerniily atliru).

that, during tlio forty years of my residence and observation iu this line,

I never hoard a single one of those sermons, but what wa.s taken up with
the obligations and duties of slaves to their masters, indeed, l iiever

heard a sermon to slaves but what made obedience to masters, hy the
slaves, the fundamental and supremo law of religion. Any candid and
intelligent man can decide, wliethcr such preaching is not, as to reli-

gious purposes, worse than none at all.

The fbllawing tostimoiiy is from Robert Breckenrulgo,
a Presbyterian Minister of Baltimore.

** Its (slavery) political aspect we grant, is bad enough, and fairly bo
lies our high sounding profossifins of republicanism, but i/sevils in a wor
at point of view, may be Irultf termed Lkhion. The church has cherished
it in her bosom, and sustained it by her example, until it Ijas reared it.-*

head so high in the sanctuary as almost tx» mo nKKiANCii to hkr xv-
TUORiTV. This is evidently one of the worst signs of the rimes. But if

we must wait lor tho authorities to take the leVsd iu (»ppo.sitioji to this

sin. what is it but an acknowledgement tuat I'ot-iTics akk I'urku
THAN nril.lGION.
" We are truly in a wofnl plinlit, if tho cinirrh must abandon her con-

Te.ht with ."^m and lean for snopai t upon the artii of the world. Perliap.'?

nothing tends so mucii to jierpctiiate tiiis monstrous system, as the uc-

Itnowiedged fact fhnt men truly piou.-; support it hy their example. This
hallows it in the eyes of the world. Would the church 001^^^ nee to the
removing of ?ucli props, the tnisl^hth/ fabric viuxl snon totter and fnUy
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The following reinarks of Mr. Albert Barnes, a Proaby-
terian Minister, ure truthful us timely :

" Advert for ii mojiiotit to tho etlbrfs miide to roraovo slavoi-y from the

world, und to tlio liindrunces which exist to uli eflbrls which cuu be
made to remove it in coiitieqneuce of tho relulioii of the ckurck to tho
Mybloin. Reflect how inmiy luembors of tho Chriutimj church, and liow
Kinny vuhiialurs of tho go!*pel, «ro owners of Mluvea ; how little elTort is

luiid'o by the gVont Uiuss to dis90cit'.Te theniselveH from tho tiystem ; how
nuuiv there arc, evon in the imloit, who openly advocate it; how much
i<leniifiod tho Hvsleni is with oil the \}\\.\m of giiin, and all tlio views of

the r'<)mforlfl and ease of dimiestic life among many members of tlie

uhiirch; and how faint and feeble is tlio voice of condemnation of tho

\V8tem uttered by the great mass, even of tlioso who have no connection
whh it; and how afleu the lauguayi.' of apology is heard, even then, and
it iH easy to see how ifietlectual must bo all ellbrtd to remove this groat
ovil trom the world. Tho langnage of the !iiimHtry, and the practice of

church mejubers, give such a banclion to this enormous evil as could bo
derived from no other source, and such as it is useless to attempt to con-
vince the wuriil of the evil. Against all this influence in the church in

favur "f the system, how hopeless .Tro all attenipis against it ; wliile yet
iiu one can d(ud)t that the church of Chiisl, in this land has power to rev-

nhdliiiiizr the ichuli: pnhlic scntimtui!. oii'l/ic su/ijtct. and to hasten the Jiour

".'ffK, til Ihi L'liilcd <SV^///.'.s and (heir territories^ the last shackle of the fluvc.

• koH fall, i sluill liave oewjsion lu revert to lliis in the other part of tho
discouvbo."'

In the latter part of his tliwcoursc ho thus alludes to tliR

same subject :

—

" What is it that lends tho most eiVicient saoctiou to slavery in the

United fcjlutes ? What is it thai dues most to keep the [jublic coo-
ecience at ease uu the suljject .' What is it that renders abortive all ef-

f(U't» to nnnove the evil ? 1 am not ignorant that the laws su.-^Inin the sys-

tem, and that suppti.-ied iutt-TO;*! contributes to it, and that the love of
i'llenei'?, and the love of power, and the love of base passions which the
ayslom engenders, and thai, a show of argument, opatjue and incouclu-
bivMon one siile ol i) certui!) line, but bright as noon day on the other,

does much lu susinin the system. But, af ter all, llie most einciunl of all

supports—the thing wliich most directly interferes with all attempts at

ierormiiiiun ; that wiiich jjives the greatest cpiielus to the conscience, if

it docs n<it furnish tho must satisfactory arj^-iurtenl to tfie understanding,
is tho fact that the system is countenanced by good men; itiat bishops,

and priests, and deacons, tliat ministers and elders, that Sunday school
leachors, and exhortcrs, that pious matrons and lieiresses, are the holders
of slaves, and that flio ecclRsiaslical bodies of the land address no lauf^uage
of rebuke or entreaty t«» thfir "consciences.

The following atat.eraenl the Coinpilors received person-
ally from Br. J. H. 8terry and Eliaa his wife, they are Bap
tistd now of Uticu, but, formerly resided in the Slave
States.

Peter Gill Clinton, Jones Co. Ga., held a slave named
Esther, \vho:?e son, Harry—aboui eighteen years of age,
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;vas sold to a Bupti.st; Minislor of Alabama. Tlie minister

took tho boy on bis horse bobiiid bim, and rodo away. Ae
may be supposed, the distress of tbe poor mother was dread-
ful. *' Her cries and tears," says Sr. Sterry, " were enough
to breuic one's heart. 1 wept like a child, I could not help
it, as I heard tho mother cry, farewell Hurry ! farewell Har-
ry ! till he was out of hearing. The mmistov seemed wimoi:-

rdV* Similar parting scenes were frequently witnessed by
j3r. and Sr. S. at sales, and professors of religion, as well as

others, were in the practice of making these sales and pur-

chases, they thought nothing of it. During the cotton pick-

ing seasonw, almost nightly, were heard the sound of the

lash, and the screams of those whose baskets did not contain
the required amount. If a word was said in behalf of a poor
suftbrer, it gave great ollcncc,—and those who did so, were
accused of joining with the slaves, and upholding them in

their wickedness,. *' The only way,'* said these tyrants, " is,

to hear them right downy When the Baptist Sisters were
uiged by Sr. S. to teach their slaves to read the word of
God,—their reply was, " Why ! if we should teach them to

read, they would cut our throats." These constant scenes
of outrage on these poor creatures, so affected the health of
Sr. S., that they were obliged to leave the South ; that

decision, said the physician, did more good than the medi-
cine.

Such are the bitter fruits of that foul system in which
southern professors arc engaged, and, in support of which,
Baptist Ministers are prominent actors. But our Mission-
ary, Bible, and Publication Societies, must say nothing
against it^ they have a single object! These men are our
" dear southern brethren" with whom there is " a ijlecising

degree of Unio7t,^* they are " liberal and zea/oufi in the pro-

motion of every holy enterprize."

The following is a specimen of devotion of a peculiar

kind.

[WoKt.crti Chi-istiuii, OcL 21, ISV.h}

.SLAVEliY AND THR MISSIONARY' WOKK.
As itii iliiiBlnitifiii of the bliuding influeiico of aiavmy, \v»« ropy tlu«

following'; advertisement from the Religious Horalci, a Rujitixf priperpub-

ii-jiiHil ill Richmond, V:i. ;

Wlio Wants $35,000 in Property?
f Am desirous to Hpend the b.'ihiuce of ray life as a Missionary, if the

Lord [icrmh, and, tfieiefore, oiler for sqle, uiy I'ana, TftE Vineyakd, ad.
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jdcout to Williums'mrg, and conUiining nbout 000 acres—-woll watered,
well wooded, and abounding in marl—together with ull tbe crops nnd
stock, and ulemils thereon.

AUo, my house uud lot in Town, fitted up ub a boarding ustulillsbmciit,

with all the furniture belonging 1o the same. Also about forty eovvaiits,

mostly young and likely, and rapidly ijicroaaing in number ujul

value

.

To a kind master, f would put the whole properly at the rpduced prioo

of thirty-tive thousand dollars, and arrange thK payment niitirely to suit

the purchaser, provided, the interest bo uiiimaily piid.

SCEllVANT JONES.

Would any Northern Christian believe it, that a true disciple of Mini

who came to iirench deliverance to the captives, and tho opening of tho

prison to ihe bound, could a-ssign, as a reason for wishing to sell forty

human beings, a pious and benovoleut desire to bo a Missionary ? Mr.

Jones does this, and apparently in all sincerity ! Slavery has blinded

biui.

In the hope of securing a purchaser, he assures all who read that his

forty servants are mostly young and likely, ond rapidly increasing in

number and value. He thus virtually claims the right to seize upon and

hold as his own, every child that may be born to any of those whom he

calls his servants, and he proposes to transfer that right to the purchaser

of his human chattels. Yet he seems unconscious that in so doing, ho is

giving the highest sanction in his power, to a practice which the scrip,

tures rank among the highest crimes,— to man-stealing. Slav(?ry has

blinded him. He takes credit to himself, as being willing to sell his ser.

vants at a reduced price, provided the purchaser is a kind master. Ho
has probably never thought of tho tpiestion whether it is possible for one

who deals in immortal men as merchandize to be kind ; and he seem g

equally oblivious of the fact, that whatever may bo the character of tho

buyer, the persons bought may, by his death, or insolveyuc, speedily be

thrown into other hands.. Slavery has blinded him.

An«l what of the editor or publisher who is willing to give currency

to Buch an advertisement, /or money ? Is he not blind also.

We copy the following also :

[Western Christian, Nov, 7, 1849.]

A " Chattet." FOR Sale.—The following which wo lind in a paper

published in Norfolk, Va., speaks more than volumes of argument

against the most infamous system of wrong the earth bea'/s up. Moth-

ers, sisters, daughters, read it; then refuse if you can, to give your influ-

ence against a syatcm, which makes mercliaudize of the virtue and beau-

ty of your sex

;

Notice.—For sale, a colored girl, of %je.ry superior gunlificnlion.^, who
is now in Mr. Mali's jail, in Norfolk.

iSlie is what speculators call a Fancy Girl—a brigijt Muiutto, a Hiio
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figure, sli'aight blnok hair, inul very black oyos, remarkably neat and
cleanly iti hor droaa and person. I ventiu'o to nay tliatthoro is not a bet»

tor Beumstross, cutler and fitter of ladlos' and ohililron'ij dreseoa, in Nor-
folk or elsewhere, or u more luuciful kiiittur of bead bags, rnoaoy purses,

&o.
Any lady or gentleman in Norfolk or Portsmouth, who may wish to

purchu83 a girl of this description, (whom I consider the most vahiablo

in Virgiiiia,) may take lior and try hor a moiiih or more at my risk, and
if she a )(J8 not suit, uud uuswcr the dodcriptioa huro given, may return

her to Mr. Uall.

The cause of ,offeuc», for which 1 intend (though )'ohiotnntly) to sbH
her, is, that she has boon roceutly iuducod, by the pyrsnasinas of sum©
colored persons, to make her esaapo with them to tlvj North, in wiiich

she lailed, and is now lor sale. Ap|)ly to the aubs'-riber Ml Suilolk, or to

Jamoi Murdaugh, Esq., or 0. C. Robinson, of Portsmouth, for further in-

foj'mation.

JOSEPH HOLLADAY.

The following is from a Wushington correspondent of the

True Democrat, published at Cleveland, Ohio.

" A Baptist minister who preached here every Sabbath, purchased a
slave woman a short time since, for three hnudi'cd dollars, with au ex-

press understanding that ^^hB would be sold out of the District. Tno
woman i)(jiug somewhat fractious—as ho says—was sold by this hoary
headed divine, for live hundred dollars to the slave driver. She was ta-

ken to the- slave pen, is now in the southern market, there to spend tho
remainder of her days, far from home, her family and friends, and frotn'

thence she will go to the judgment, to a[)pear as a s-.vift wiino.-s, against
this divine who arises from the table of the Lord to speculate in the
souls and bodies of men, women and children. What a commentary
upon Christianity! and wint a dark stain upon tho ministry nil over tho

country who fear to cry out against such abominations ! .' The church
and ministry, as a general thing, aro far behind tiio woi'ld in its robuko.
of 8U(!h damnable wh )losa!o sins. Th» niinisu-y, if sustained by the po-
pniar voice, dare ofcaA'iy«o//j/ speak out. but if not, thpy are dumb as
Balaam's ass. Such was not Paul, and such was not his Master. Many of
thy ministers of Washington are sl;iv«holders. nud some of them slave
dealers. Tliiiikofit! A minister of our hohr religion, eviuciug a lovo
for his neighbor, by making merchandize of him right here at tho capital

of this world-renowned Republic. Infidelity scotts at such a religion,

iind the devil would blu'>h to own its ministers. A minister of Christ I

You might with equal propriety talk of a sin-hardened saint, or a relii^ioufl

devil, as to c dl that man a Gospel minister, wlio rafikes merchandize of
God'h image in this District.

Wo stated, in the. first chapter of this work, that Baptists

were the earliest friends and promoters of liberty—civil andi

religious.

One of the ablest writers and soundest divines who have
adorned tho Baptist denomination, is good old Abraham
iBooth,—we here introduce his testimony.

In a sermon preached by him entitled : Commercb
16
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in the hitman species, and the enslaving nf innocent persons, ini-

mical to the laws of Moses, and (he Gospel of Christ, preached
in Prescot street, Goodmaii fields, Jan. 2d, 1792, on Ex. 21,
16, "He that stealoth ii man and selleih him, or if he be
found in hid hands, shuil be .surely put lo dculh," he remarket

:

"That sltivory ugainsl wliich I um going to plead, is uotofn civil or po-
litical kind, bat entirely of it per.sniuil iiiilure. For ulthough it \» umcli
to bo wielied that liberty, in n civil uiul puliticnl senic, may be enjoyofi
and flouriHh without liconiioiusnew', in all llie nations of the oArlh, yet 1

uevor thought eubjecls of thai niitnre proper to botliBciisfled in the pul-
pit, and especially on the Lord's day.
"But the exorciae of moral justice, of biMievolcnce and hutuHiiily, being

ouforced by every principle of evangelical truth, an endeuvour to pro-
mote these virtuous tttTeciions towards our extremely degraded and «))-

pressed fellow-creatures, the negroes, must be co?/*;?/*'/!'/?/ consistent with
the comniunda of the Divine law. the grace of the glorious gospel, and
the Boiemuities of public worship."

In a letter to a friend in Philadeiplnu, dated 31st of Jan.
1792, ho wrote thus :

"I should rejoice to lieav that not only the importition of negroes in

your American Stales were abolished, as I understand is is, but that
ftlovery itself wore utterly banished from them all, for I have not a
ftrouger conviction of scarcely anything, than that slavehulding, (except
whan the slave has forfeited his personal liberty by crimes agamst so-

ciety,) U wicked, and inconsistent with a Christian character.

"To me, it is evident that whoever would purchase an innocent black
man, to make him a slave, would with equal readiness purchaise a rckUc
one for the same purpose, could he do it with erpial impunity ; and no
more disgrace. Siu'ely nothing can bo more inconsistent than xeal lo

maintain our civil liberties, and a disposition lo deprive our innocent fel-

low-creatures of their personal liberty, or lo vontime them in slavery
when reduced to that al>ject slate."

Let US adduce a few more facta to show that onr brethren
were not asbamed to aid the poor,—much as it might in the

estimation ofsome militate Ggain?t their leligion. We copy
from Eld. Rippoii's IJijptist periodical.

Cruelty, a natural and inseparable cnrjatujuonce of slavery, and
both diametrically opposite to the doctrine an(5 spirit of the Chris-
tian religion.—A seftnon preached .March 11, 1797, from Ps. 72,
16, " Ho sball redeem their .soul ftom deceit and violence: and
precious .shall their blood be in his sight." I5y Eld. John Lidden.
Heme! Henipst^ad, Hert-s.

Compassion, the duty and di$;fiify of Man. and Cruelty, a dis-

grace of his uatfari^. '•Th<'y took tiuuu capfiven, held flujin fast

:

«nd refused to letMhem <io." .Ter. 60, 33. "O my soul, come not
thou into their sec.ret ; unto their assembly, mine honor, be not
thou united : for in their anger they slew a man, and in their sejf-

will they digged do\,W /iiyaH." Gen. 49: 6. A sermon occasioned
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by thiit British coininerco which extends to tho iiumnti wpociea.
Pi'onched t(» the con^rof^ution ol Proioslunt dissonters, in Hull,
Jnii. 21, 1789, by Eldor Jumoa Doro.

Again,

Tho Eldoi'8 and Messen)a;ers of tho several Baptist clmrchoa,
Hiooling at Falrnoulh, Cha'cewater, Plymouth Dock, Plyuioulh,
Kingsbridao, Bovoy-Tracey, Exon, Tivorton, Lyino, Loughwood,
Proscott, Wolliugton. Pilfniy and Broadinead, iBristol and Thorn-
l)ury; having received lotterB also IVoin Portsmouth, Sarum, Bral-
t<m, Melksham, Calne, Bradford, Crockerton, Fromo, Paulton,
Cheltenham, Horsely, Woton, Grittleton, Sodbury, Bridgowaler,
Hatch, Chmrd, Hors'ington, Upsterry, Stoke-CJomer, Crellington,
and Brampton.
Being met in Association at Plymouth, May 25-6, 1700, the lul-

lowing letter received last year from Granville Sharp, Esq., wiia

read, and a third benefaction of five guineas v^'as voted to tho trea-

hur«ir of tho truly noble committee Ibr the abolition of the Sjavo
Trade—as a further testimony of our high approbation of tlieir

zealous elfortsto obtain the removal of so groat an evil.

Then follows the letter of Granville Sharp.

NORTHAMPTON AJs'D OTHER CMURCHES IN ASSOCIATION.
Oakham, June 14-5. 1791.

ll was miiinimoiisly voted, ihut five guiueas should be sent up to the
Treasurer of tlio Society for procuring the abolition of the Slave Trade;
that wy niijilit ahow our htiavly JililjorroiicB of that wicked»aud dotestublo
luorcliuudizo ; tho reception of wliiuli m\n lias siuL-o been acknowledged
ill the most obliging manner, by (inmville Sharp. Esrp. Chninnnn of tho
Coujmittee, wluj assured u-s, tliat the coininiltec are now more anirautcu,
il' possible this year, against the iniquitous, disgraceful i>ractiee»5 of sIhvo-

dcaliug and slaveholders, aijd arc riiinly deteimiiied, (as if by an iudis-

reusable duty to God and man,) to persevere in tlieir t uvieavors by all

legal irieans, to etfect ihe abolition of wuch enonnities.

I}.\PTrST ASSOCIATION,—WOOTEN-UNDER-EDGB.
WUNK M-5. ]7ni.

Voted
, piirlicularly a fourth benefaction ol" live guineas to the Cojn-

mittee for aboli.'shini: tije Slave Tr.ulo.

NORT \ I AM PTONSHIRK ASSOC I AT ION

.

May L'O, 30-1 . 1791.
Voifnl. iive guineas to lie Iransmitled by the Morlerator to the Cliair-

niHU oi the Coinniilleo for procuring the abniition ot" the iniquitous and
UMgodly trade in the persons of men.

THK YORK A2s'D LANCAftHlKE L l-:TTEK.—BA P

-

TLST ASSOCIATION.
The dissenting Ministers of the Ba|)li.st deuoi>iinaiioii, boing

tiiet in Association at Salondine, June 15-6, 1791, send tlieir

Christian salutations to the suveral churches with which they are
connected. Their names are Acking, Bacup, Barnoldsvs'ick,
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Blnckl)uni, Clough Fold, Cowling Hill, Giltlerson, Halifax, Heb-
don Biidg,^, Horoc-Clinpel, Loods, Mnnchefltor, Preston, Ram-
don, Roclidnle, Siilondino-Ncck, Sutton, and VVuinsgnte.

"The Cljrist.iiin who hnt> imbibed lii» Hpirit, h {^'overnod by iho priuoi-

pies 'j1 his religion, feels uii (tlFectinniite regard for h's fellow-moa, of

c-vevy coinplexiini mill every chuje, ho bobevesthiit God husinadoof ono
blurid nil nalioi;is, nnd in uitiii, even tho ignorMiit Geatao, or iho aablo

AlVicaii, he can )-ccngni/-e a brother,

"Ami here we caiitiot hut remark that any who cull themselves Chris*

tifiiis fihonld so far forpel the priixiples ol religion, as to stand forth the

dofenderfi of tho mof.t horrid and diabolical practices that over disprnced

tho couduet ofniauUind. We need not tell you that wo mean the Slave
TuATJE. Muist, iho }iractico tso abhorrent to all tho principles of humanity
and justice, btill bo supported by a Cln-istian country ? la it possible, iu

thiti enlifihtencd ago, to find a largo majority in tho British Hou«e of Com-
mons, who can diiiijrace thein.-tclves and their country by voting against

the abolition of iUh inhuman tratho, and pleading for iie continuaucoT

',Toll it not in Gath. publish it not in_ tho Ktreets^of Askelon, lest tho

nnemics of our eonntry and our religion triumph.' Lot us hope, how-
over, that tho period is not far distant, when iho wlave trade shall no
longer dishonor tho liiitish naujo. BlesBed be God that Ibere are iu our
kingdom many noble bouls, both iu and out of Parliament, who feel for

tho miaerios of tho poor degraded negro, and have geuerously pledged
themselves never to desert tho cause. Ye friends of humanity, heaven
will reward and api)laud your condnct. May your humane and gene-

rous ertorls in favor of the most wretched of our fellow-creutures, soon

bo crowned with success."

Volumes might be filled with the accounts of the struggles

into which Baptists have entered with despotism, ecclesias-

tical and civil ; but that we may not weary the reader, we
will adduce a lew facts illustrative of the same liberty-loving

spirit in our own Americn, and draw this chapter to a

close.

The f(jllo\ving extract of a letter from so distinguished a

person as George Washington, will, we believe, be read with

deep ititerest ; it was addressed to the General Commit-
tee reprcsculing the United Baptist Churches in Vir-

ginia.

"While I recollect with s itisriiciiou. that ih'; religious Societies of which
you are members, have be<Mi throughout Anu;rica unirormly, and almost
unanimousl}' the firm friends of civil liberty, and the persevering pro-
iriolers of our glorious revolntio;!, I cannot hesitate to believe, that they
will he faithful su[)purters of the frco* ypt etlicioiit general goverimient,
in the pleasant expectation, T rejoice to assure l.h(»m, that ihey may rely
on my biist wishes to eisdcavor to advance their prospm-ity.

I am, gentlemen.
your obedient servant,

Georgh Washington'.

* It w;i3 snpposod, at this time, thai slavery would not lonjr exi^t ia the confederacy.
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Atthe Commencement nt the Baptist College, Providence,

R. I., 1790, there was delivered " A Greek oration on the

Slave Trade, by Jacob Converse." Mr. Converse was not

driven off the stage for this oration, as was a student in later

times, at that University, for pronouncing an Anti-Slavery

speech.

The Philadelphia Baptist Association was the first organ-

ized in this country. It was, during a series of years, the

most influenlial in America; At its oiglity-first Annual
meeting, (1789,) it sent out to the world the following record

of its proceedings :

"Agreeably to a recommondaiioii in ilin If-tttM* from the cliurcli in BuN
timore, this Association declare iheir liiyli ij|»|>ro!))iiiMn oflho soveral So
cieties formed ill United States antr Kurope, lor llic gradual Aboii.

;

lion oftbe slavery of the Alrictms, anc! Ibr tlio ,',Mi!n-(litign,s^tiiu5vi ilieir be-

ing detained or sent olT as slaves, after having olitaiiied their liberty, and
wo do hereby recommend to (he churches we represent, to form «imi!iir

Societies, to become members thereof, and to exert themselves to ob-

tain tbis important object."

We ask the reader to turn to ))age 135, and rend the re-

solutions of the Baptist Ministers of Philadelphia, in relation

to the doings of the Acting Board, and mark the contrast be*

tvi'een our venerated fathers and their degenerate sons.

At the meeting of the General Committee of the Baptists

in Virginia, in 1788, tho.following point came up : (Semple's
Hist, of Baptists in Virginia.)

" Whether a petition should be offered to llie geiioni! fjHSGinbly, ))i-;iy.

ing that the yoke of slavery may be made more tolerfii)!?. Referred to

thft next session."

1789. At this scasiorj the proprieiy of hereditary slavery

was also taken up, and after some time employed in the con-

sideration of the subject, the foilowitig resolution was offered

bv Eld. John Leland, and adopted :

. . ' \
^'Resolved, That slavery is a violent deprivation of ilie rights of uatur** \

and inconsistent with a ropnbH<'uii g((V(.'rnment, niid therefoto recf)ti)-
jmend it to our brethi en to make use of every measure to extirpate thi*
|

horrid evil from the land ; and pray Almipbty (ind that onr honorablo '

legislature may have it in llieir power to procbfiin the great Jubilee,
consistent with the princijiles of gciod policy."

Action in Vermont.

MINOTES OF THE SHAFT.SBURY ASSOCIATION. 1792.

*' That this Association being impressfd with a sense of that freedom
winch every child of Adam is entitled to by nature, and of which they
camiot be deprived but by hostile usurpation, tahe tbi-s method of mani
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festing their hearty detestntiou of tlit« slave (rade, and recommend it to

uU our brethren, to pray Almighty God, to hasten the auspicious day,
when the Klhiti|iiaii witli all llic humini raoo shall enjoy the liberty duf?

to every ^uod citizen <if the commonwoallli, and tlio niiiuoorsUivo bo ox-
tirputoil Irom the earth."

Tho anti-Hlavcry position of cliurclies and the action of

Associations press now upon the*memoi'y. Those in south-

ern Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and eastern Missouri, besides
some in the heart of slaveholding communities. We will

speak of one more Association, and then lay a restraint on
the pen.

Aocoiding to Benedict, (first edition,) there was in 1805,

/ an Association of Baptists in northern Kentucky, who sep-
' nrated themselves from slaveholding Baptists; they were

known as the Baptized Licking Locust Association, Friendsj

to Humanity. Tho name was received from a church call-

ed Jjicking Locust, located near the Ohio river, which was
prominent in the activities of the emamcipators of Ken-
lucky. Eld. David Barrow, once a Virginia slaveholder,

became, after emancipating his slaves, one of tlieir principal

men. Ho^ wrote a pamphlet on slavery entitled, ** involun-

tary, Unmerited, Perpetual, Absolute, Hereditary Slavery,

examined on the principles of Nature, Reason, Justice, Pol-

icy, and Scripture." Other prominent advocates r>f these

principles were, Elders Dodge, Carmen, Sutton, Holmes,
Tarrant, Cnif?", and Smith. Whether a remnant remains
yet, of the work of these servants of Christ, or whether all

has been swept away by the powerful tide of opposition

against anti-slavery feeling we are not sufficiently informed
to state. "O Lord, revive thy work."

While comparing these testimonies with the circulars,

speeches, resolves, &c., of some of our modern Baptists; we
have been forcibly reminded of the text in Holy Writ, " No
man having drunk old wine straightway desirelh new : for

he sailh, The old is better." Luke 5 : 39,

We Rhijuhl nnt, feel that our di ty was discharged if we
did not again refer to the noble stand occupied by our En-
glish Baptist brethren in that great and good work which
resulted in the ematicipaiioii of eight hundred ihousand

slaves in the British West Indies, They were true Jo that

love of liberty ever professed by Baptists, and were distin-

guished in securing and defending freedom for the slave as

among its ablest and most courageous champions. To the

very full evidence furnished in the preceding pages, we here
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acUl the tesLimony of that good man of world- wuie fame,

JosBiMi Sruiiur.. At iho Annual Meeting of the Am. Bap.

Aiiti-Shivcry Coiivohliou held in Now York, in the Spring ol*

Ifiil, Mr. .losoiih fSturgc pjiid sigralci'ul tribul« to tho enorfn

of British iiapiiists, as tlu: (no.sl e(Vu:iiMiL in promoting the

work of liberty.

When American slavery shall have passed away, what
Baptist in this land would not feel gratified to hear a like

compliment bestowed on his Ametican brethren '( Well,

brethren, if you would desire such an approval, labor to-day

for tho slave. Some are nobly laboring amid reproach for

the slave, and where this arises from sympathy for Christ in

the persons of his suffering members, a higher joy awaiti*

them ; for Christ will say before the assembled Qni verse :

" Inasmuch as ye did it to one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me."

It is worthy of remark, and certainly a very singular fact,

that the English JSaplists, warred against slavery to a great

extent through the agency of their Missionary organization.

Their Missionaries, for their fidelity to the cause of emanci-
pation were cast into prison, and their meeting-houses razed

to the ground. The English Baptist Missionary Society

was the special object of the malitrnatit hatred of the slave-

holders and their abettors. But, in this land, exactly the re-

verse has thus far been the case, (excepting the Free Mis-
sion Society.) Anti-Siaveiy has found its most potent en-

emies in the Boards of the Missionary and Bible Societies.

These bodies have done murh, verv much, to retard the com-
ing of that glorious jubilee, which, against os'ery opposing
influence, is advancing with great power ; and will soon ha
hailed by expectant millions with holy gratitude and joy.
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CHAPTER XIX.

CONCLUDING CHAPTER—GENERAL REVIEW.
Keview—-^EppEcrs or Slaveholdinu UMtow

—

Slavehold-
im Honored—Jonathan Davis—Abolition Pku.se-

cuTED

—

Dr. JBuisnANE— Bii G. G. Rituiuk—Mauriaok
A.MONO Slaves Arroqated—Kingskoud, Wilcox and
Allen at the South—Agents— Infidelity Strength-
ened—Appeal in Behale or Tiiue Religion—Concur
SIGN.

The unhappy cflecis of Union icith SlnrvhokUrs has been
shown to the readers, by the great anion nt of evidence

which we have now pre.senied. As tlie doings of these So-

cieties have passed under review, the following facts have
been clearly proved :

1. These Societies have never treated slaveljolding as a

sin. They have never so said in any act, circular, or vote,

which they have published to the church or tiie world.

They have taken no action, by which, according to their

own showing, they were willing it should be inferred that

they so regarded it.

On the contra! y, by their 'circulars' and numerous 're-

solves* which they have adopted and published, they have
shown, plainly enough, that they did not regard it as a sin;

but, as perfectly compatible with Christian principle.

2. Theso Societies have claimed to be neutral recfardinji

this vice of heai.heni.sm.

On this i^asi.s the Triennial Convention declared that it

rested, (j). 03.) T!io Acliug Board, di.'^claimed any dt^par-

ture fioin ir. in explaiMiiifr ihuir circular to Alabama, (p. 13G.)

So said .Ekl. Soiirs, (p. 131,) and Mr. Hague, {p.l.3'i.) So
the Homo l^^is^',ion Society, (p. G7, 125,) the A. atul F, B.

Society, (p. 59,) the American Baptist iMissionary Union,

(p. 174,) and impliedly the American Baptist Publication

Society, (p, 343.)

3. These Bodies have tried to intercept the light in its

progress to the churchea.
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In evidence, we rofei'tolhe suppression of the English Let-
ter, (p. 16.) To the Eclitorial of Mr, Brown, relative to ihe Bap-
list Magazine, (p. 24.) To the defuctive reports of the public

meetings, (p. 140-1.) The tlccliimturo of the Boston Board
to reply to iho Windham Association, (p. 245.) Preiendod
ignoratjce of the Cherokee slaveiiolding Bfiptiats. (p. 259.)
Efforts made to koop out discussion in the Bible ISociety.

(p. 337.) Refusal to allow letters on slavery in the Baptist

Record, (p. 313.) Silence of A. 13. H. M. Soc. on the moral
and religious condition of the Slaves, (p. 31 G,) ynd though
not here authenticated with documents—we may be allow-

ed to state that various moans have been resorted to, to pre-

vent Free Missionists from addressinjr churches and Asso-
ciations. Many of the Hupporters of these Biidies, close

their pulpits against all who liave desired to spread before

the people the facts contained in this work ; or any portion

of them. Papers in favor of these Bodies, like the RegLstei",

(p. 291,) close their columns ngaiiist all coiTimunications of
this kind; and, we sincerely believe, that if the same amount
of mental effort, written correspondence, and private coun-
sels, which have been employed to intercept the light; had
been expended lo facilitate its progress ;. there would not
now be a slaveholder in any Baptist church within the wide-
spread borders of the American Confederacy.

4. These Bodies have treated aiid Imve censured as

wrong-doers their own officers and members who have spo-
ken out against slavery. Eld. Galusha lost his election on
this ground only. (p. S3.) So also, did others. Baron Stow
just escaped a similar fate by his servile letter to the slave-

holders, (p. S3,) and again, (p. 85 ) Eld. Johnson to the
.same effect, (p. S4.)

5. These bodies have treated slaveholders and their apol-

ogists v/ith marked respect and honor.
The libeller of the word of God, in defending slavery,

Richard Fuller, was elected in place of Br. Galusha. Wm.
B. .Toh nson, another slaveholder, at the same time was elerl-

ed President, (p. 82.)

Richard Fuller was inviled to preach before the A. and
F. B. Society, in Now York, in 1847. How singular would
have been the spectacle had he accepted the invitation ! A
man, who, should his sentiments be received, will have done
more to cause Divine Revelation to be discredited and to

bring odium on the Word of God, than all the infidels who
16*
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have ever liveJ could possibly do, addressing a Bible Soci.

e.ty : 0 shame! where is tliy blu.sh !

We may well hero tilludoto the fact, that Hichnrd Fuller

was invited ti» preach the sermon before the " Society of

ln({uiry" at Hamilton. Who that knows Hamilton Institu-

tion, believes, thai he could iiave received atiy invitation to

an honorable service by the Faculty of that Institution, or

with its consent ; if he had employed one half the talent and
labor in opposing slavery, that he has done in its defence.

When in ISdG, the State denied to their coloi^ed fellow-

citizens the right of snffraije, and an article was published

truthfully but temperately animadverting upon it by Br. G.
G. Ritchie, a reputable student at Hamilton ; he was, for

the exercise of that God-given right, expelled from the In-

stitution. Asa specimen of cringing before the Slave Pow-
er, as if no obeisance were too low to do it honor ; we refer

to tlie treatment of an individual from the southern side of
Mason and Dixon's line. Jonathan Davis, a man without
education, possessing a njere modicum of ititellectual pow-
er, und distinguished for a childish vanity, was invite<l

as ho himself tells us, by Prof. Magiunis and olher.^ "to
Hamiito*j where al their request, &c.," but we will give an
extract from Davis' letter, that the reader may have some
idea of the intellectual treat with which the professors and
students of Hamilton wete served.

*' If I recollect correctly I wrote yoa from Boston, giving you an ac-

count of my tour over into Maine, and my tliscussion on Al)olition in

Portland. Since then f proceeded at the rcqncBt of Prof. Majjinnis and
o'.hers, to Hamilton, where at their vequesl I delis-ered an address on
lalavery as it is at the South. A debate ensned which lasted nearly two
days and nights.

*f > >f * 'pjj^ (.Qnteat was warm, and
they thought certninly they would got the voice of llie people against me
—especially as 1 was foinid to be sick. Riit with all the ndvantasres
over me, and even in the hot bed of abolition, the voice of the people,
nl the clo>o, was evidently in my favor. x ^ *

" I «li;dl for evr-r rein*;mber with grateful feeling-s, the kind trr-atment I

recpived from the Professors of the Baptist Theological Collegia, espe-
cially from Trof. Maginnis. Ail the pupils attended the discussion, rod
I thiidi nuicii good was done even among the .students.

'I'loin i!;iiriilto!i I proceivied to Utiea. I'liero they pitted n Mr Good-
ell against me, and the discus-ion coiiimenced under the • direction (d"

a {'resident and two Vi!;e I'resideiits, and two Recretiries. Mr. Goodeli
and mvself had two turns each, when hi.s friends l}it)ught it !)est to lake
hint otT-the turf, and bring on Rev. B. Green, the Pre.sidenl of the Onei-
da Institute, the Abf)lition College.

" He gave uje one strong pull, and I replied to him at length, and ho
retired, leaving tlie field in my hands, and 1 ci.oati) u.sDt'a thk Rt-
aOUNDINO .Al'Pr,AU3E OK ALM05T THE ENTIRE AUDIENCK.
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I Imve now met itli iho able debaters nml luctnrors in Now Knglund
iiiid New York, excoj)! one fierrit amith, of whom I heard much. Ho
wne aeiil for to mwt >no btit did not conn.'. \YhethMi' il was for i'mir hw
should Jiharotho fiito of ihoothors 1 cnnnottell. Inni now on my way homo,
leavinj^ iho hut-bt'dfi ofubolifi'oi wiihonl Imving htvu nuoo I'oilou. God
hji pmisiul for 8iist»tii)iny m;. I livt? Iiint nil llio yl»>rv, for without lu«n

I can do noihing."

At such a silly cfTiision oiui might well indulge a smile,

arul pity the weakness of its aullior, were it not for the

shocking blaspiiemy with wliich the letter closee.

And this is tlie man who dai/s and t/igkLs" tjdified

the Professors and Students at Hamiiton. Why was Jona-
than Davis invited to Hamilton 1 Ah ! he was a distinguish-

ed man
; he hud boasted in Boston, only a few weeks pro-

viously.fhatlie was the owner of thirty human beings, and that

ho would wade kiieo deep in blood to defend his right to

hold them.

Place by the side of this statement ibe factthsii Dr. nrisi)ane,

ft Baptist Minister of high standing, was denied tlje use of
tlie Baptist Meeting liouse in Hamilton. Why ] He was
urepontant slaveholder, who had sacrificed more than seven-
teen thousand dollars to liberate his slaves, and by that acc

made himself penniless. He wished to speak against slavery.

But it may be said that the Societies of which we nrti

treating, are not responsible for the doings of Hamilton In-

stitution. True, but be it also remembered, that Hamilton
Institution befriends, supports, and defends these Bodies.

It fully endorses their position, singular as it is,on the slavery

question.

We have said that these Societies treat as dinners tho^e

Christians who are laboring and suffering for the slave, and
we leave the reader to doclcie whether or not we have sus-

tained our position.

C. These Societies have never rocognized the slave of this

land as an immortal and necountable buitig ; as having with
others, an equal right to the immunities <»f men ; with them
a common paternity and a common df?stiny ; aiid as one for

whom in common with others, ihe jirovisions, means
and hopes, furnished by an infinite Atonement, are de-

signed.

In proof of this wc remark, that slaveholders certainly do
not so recognize their sl.vps. in tlie eye of the law they are
goods and chattels personal in the han<is of the master,to all

intents, purposes and constructions whatsoever, I^avvs of

S. C. 2 Brev. Dig. 5^23, By law and by the usage of south-
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orn Baptists, as well as other religionists, slaves are not per-

mitted to leai ti to read. To them is denied the rights of pa-

rents and the sanctity of marriage. To show how "our es-

teemed brethren at i!io South" regard the sanctity of the

marriage relation among the slaves, we make an extract

from ihti iMiuutes of a Southern Baptist Association.

AttheShiloh Baptist Association, which met at Gourd-

vino, a few years since, the following query, says the Reli-

gioiis Herald, wad presented from Hedgeman Church,

viz :

" 'Is n sfM'vaiit whoso lui-ihand or wife has been sold by his or hermas-
rer inio a dist^uii, coLiiiuy, to be permilied to marry again?' This query

vv.is rort;rr(.'il to .i oornmlUec, who iiifde the following report, which dS-

j'or iliacnjision waa ;u.lnptpd.

" That ill view of thu circmnstrtnces in which servants in this country

are })iuced. ihe camrnluoe are naaiiimons in the opinion, that it is .better

to perfuii sorvants thu3 circiimalauced—to take another husband or

The Savannah River Baptist Association made to a simi-

lar inquiry iho following reply :

"Anawer. Thnt such sopavation among persons situated as our ser-

vants are, is civilly a Beparatiori by death, tmd they believe^ that, in the

biglit ol Goil, it wLiuki be SI) viewed. To forbid second marriages in such

i:a3es!, would he to (jxpose the parlit's, not only to stronger hardships and

Fii-uiig {einntaiinns, but to church censure for not acting in obedience to

tlieir inasitTS.who cannot be expected tu accpdesce in a regulation at ya-.

riuiice wiih jiistjus to ilie slaves, and to the spirit of that command which

.ro<julatv..i miu riuge iiniong Christians. 7Vie slaves are not,free agentsfiwii

a dissoliilioii by \l(,'aih is not mure entirely wilhont their consent, and

beyond tii''if control tliausucli a sej^ration."

With what apparent pieiy and humanity do these "beloved

southern brethren" set aside one of the clearest commands
of God. it is oiten said that "our brethren at the South"

are not responsible for the unrighteous laws of the south,

and that they mourn over slavery as a great evil, and would

be altoget her better men if it were not for the laws that bind

tiiem. Well, let us hear what "our esteemed brethren at

.the South" say on this subject.

Tho Carolina Baptist,'recenlly had an article headed

Slavery„and Matrimony." As this is one of the religious

.Dr^ans fifsouthern Baptists it may be considered as an index

of their sentiments.

" A* the State coiistitntionally and legally is ignorant of the marria^^e

of slaves. i'/i3 ccjii:iliy ignorant of its dissolution. It leaves the whole

matter 'tc/tere it ought to be, tliat is.untouched and with the owners them-

selves. If tiiere be an abuse of this power, the remedy is not wiih the
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Stata, but social, religious, ecclesiastical. Public opinion iu a common"
wenlth, is, iu sucli oases, the supreme antidote to such evils, if they
should exist, which are neither civil nor political but individual."

The State then cannot reform the abuse, frightful as it is,

and the southern Baptists say, that in the sigbt of God it is

no abuse, and so between the two great southern powers,

the riglit of a slave to enjoy the blessings of the marriage

state fall to the ground.

Attention is also invited to an extract of an address to the

Legislature of South Carolina, by the Charlestown Baptisi

Association.

" The qneetion, it is ])eh*eved, is purely one of political economy. It

nmnunts, iu ellect, to this;

—

whether the operatives of a country shall be

bought and sold, and thsviselvcs become property, as in this state ; or whe-

ther theyshail be hirelings, and ti'ieir labor only becomeproperty, as in some
other states ; iu other words, whether an einj)loyer may buy the whole
time of laborers at once of thos-e who have a right to dispose of it, with a

pel inanent relation of protection and care over thein, or whether he shall

be restricted to bxiy it in certain portionsonly, subject to their control, and
with no such pc-rtnaneut relation of care and protection.

The right of masters to dispose of the time of their slaves has been

distinctly recognised by the Creator of all things, who is surely at liherly

to vest the right of property over any ohject in whomsoever he pleases.

Th it the lawful possessor should retain this right at will, is no more
ag.iinst the laws of society and good morals, than that he should retain

the personal endowments with which his Creator has blessed him, or

tho money and lands inherited from his ancestors, or acquired by hia in-

dustry."

We need not ask our worldng hrctliren and sisters of the

Baptist denomination what they think of the creed, *' That
tho operatives of a country should be bought and sold."

Such is southern piety. Such the sentiments of those men
to whom the leading men in these Societies-express the fu 11-

.^st and warmest Christian fellowship, and who in their ad-

dresses, oreventheir allusions tolhem, employ every endear-

incT appellation of which our language admits.

Such' are the characters concerning whom Eld. Lucius

Bolles writes to the English Baptists with tho approval of

the Boston Board :
" There is a pleasing degree of union

among the multiplying thousands of Baptists throughout the

land. Brethren from all parts of the country meet in our

General Convention, and co-operate in sending the gospel to

the heatlien. Our Southern Brethren are liberal [with whose

money 1\ and zealous in the promotion of every boly enter-

prize for the extension of the gospel. They are generally^

hoth ministers and j^eoplcy slaveholders.^^ The Elder forgot
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that al tlie South, one hundred thousand men in chains ure

Baptists, and that more than one hundred thousand white

Baptists are non-slaveholders. It is evident that ihofle Soci-

eties have cast the slave without the pale of humanity.

That these Societies have not recognized the slave a.s an

immortal being, is clear from the fact that they have not

manifested the slightest concern ft)r his spiritual renovation

and salvation.

The deepest solicitude has been felt for the distant hea-

then, and the aborigines of this land, but when or where in

I he assemblies and anniversaries of t hese Societies has the

slave received a share of sympathy 1 Fervent prayers have

gone up from these meetings for Burmans and Karens, for

.lews and Mohammedans, for Catholics and for the red man
of the forest, biit who ever heard a prayer for the wronged
and perishing slave ? Last winter a Convention of Baptist

churches was held in Brandon, Vt., to inquire into our duty

to the fihivBs of this land. One of the speakers staled, that

to his knowledge, neither in the Triennial Convention, nor in

the now existing Missionary Union, had audible prayer been
offered for the slave. Dea. Co!iant of Brandon thought the

brother was incorrect. " I have," said the Deacon, heard

the slave prayed for in the Convention." The speaker
begged the Deacon to state the lime when, the place

where, and the person by whom, this prayer was offered.

After considerable hesitation and apparently a strong effort

to recollect ; he said he believed it was in 1824, in the city of

Washington, and by Dr. Baldwin. The speaker rejoined :

'* Dr. Baldwin might have prayed for the slaves, but he died

long since, and it was feared that he had not left behind him
one like minded." With great safety we may appeal to all

who have attended the meetings of these Societies, for the

truth of the statement that the slave is not prayed for .in

these meetings. Truly, so far as these Societies are con-

cerned may three millions of immortal beings of this laiid

say :
'* No man careth for my soul !"

It is a fijct which has been frequently published, ihnt a

slaveholder from the South, Mr. Manly we believe, paid to

Dea. H. Lincoln S50, staling that it was a part of the pro-

ceeds of the sale of a slave,—the slaveholder expected some
reproof, but the Deacon received it with silent acquiescence,

and put it into the Treasury.
Returned Missionaries, with their Burman, or Karen, or
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Chinese, or Indian converts, have traversed our land ; and
thougli Homo of these converts would, neither in looks or na-

tive intelligence, compare at all favorably with the refugee

NlaveH with whom it Ir.iti been our privilege to form an ac-

quaiiilnnco
;
yet, in towns and cities the coming of these con-

verts has been hailed with the liveliest joy. Thousands, who
are oH'ended with a Christian brother because he coutendrt

that the f^laves nre justly the proper objects of the benevo-

lence of our MisssiDoary bodies; gnze with gratitude upon
these iirst fruits of Missions in heathen lands; and pray for

a more abundant harvest. Approach them, aiul requedt that

tlie slave be made no exception to their compassionate re-

gards ; and the muscles of the countenance instantly assume
an iton-liko rigidness, a chilling blankness succeeds to the

benevolence, whicli, thence, a moment before beamed forth

so beautifully ; and they exchiim : ours is a single object

;

Hlavery ought not to be introduced todistract our churches in

Missionary operations. Let us keep the unity of the spirit

in the bonds of peace, and avoid extraneous topics and ex-

citing questions." Oh ! how the heart saddens and grows
sick at these humiliating scenes. We ask the candid reader

if these Societies are recognizing the brotherhood of the

human family^ Do they recognize the slave as the off-

spring of a common Father, and the purchase of a blessed

redemption! Have they looked upon the slave as one who,

if sanctified, may be a jewel shining and brightening forever

and ever in the crown of the Redeemer.
7. One of these Societies, and between them all there I3

an affinity, has in its zeal to prevent anti-slavery discussion,

disfranchised every Baptist church in our land
;
by denying

to them the right to act or vote in associated efforts to evan-

gelize the world.

In evidence of this we refer to the proceedings of the

special meeting of the Triennial Convention in New York,

Nov. 1845. Tliat Body destroyed its representative char-

acter and usnvped the power life-long, given to the churches

by .Te^^us Christ. Discarding all amenability to the churches

— its superiors, it deprives ihem of the privilege of doing

more in the work of Missions than paying money and offer-

ing prayeis. (p. 174,) This siep so subversive of the rights

of the churches and so odious to the sentiments and feelings

cherished forjTierly by Baptists, was taken, to free the For-

eign Mission cause from all " extraneous subjects." (p, 174.)
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All tlie churches were thrust out of doors, ntid bolted out

;

for fear a portion of them should demand that the salvation

of the slave should bo sought, in common with the rest of

mankind.
They were told that their continuance in the house was

dangerous, tliat the house might be injured ; and to quiet

complaint, their new position was said to be one of greater

power; and clianging the figure, they were reminded by one

of the Members of the Union,* that as the teamster guides

his "beast with a string in his nose," so now the church, by

tlie purse-string could regulate Missionary organizations.

Wo appeal to the Baptist churches of our land : will you

yield up these rights without an eflbrti or will you imitate

the example of thousands of holy men who have labored

and died in their defence?

8. Under the influence of these Societies aiui-alavery

feeling withers and dies.

A southern Baptist in an article published in the Georgia

Christian Index, says :

«* Now that the separation in tho Misf^iouary work has taken place

what is thx rmilt ? We have llie authority of BUI. J. M. Peck. (Gener-

al Ageutof tlie Bible and Publication Society,) who stated in the South

Carolina Convention, as I am informed, that Abolition had declined fifty

per cent, as a consequence.'^

The farther evidence of this is your own observation. We
ask the reader to look back but a few years, to call to mind
the brethreiv and sisters who were praying and laboring for

the poor slave. Wiiere are they to-day ? Among all the

men who in their ardor seemed willing to lay down their

lives for their slave, who, that continues to co-operate with

these Societies now labDrs in his behalf ? Eld. Stow, in his

* The Union must he indcpendp.nf of the churches if the churchcx are. in-

dependent of it. But still, it will not bo beyond tho conlrol of ihi?

churches. The husbandman is not compelled lo be yoked up with his

oxen, in order to control them. To be unyoked, and independent him-

self, wiili a string in their nose, is a position far more fav^orable to their

control, than to be bound with them in tho yoke. And so of this organ-

ization. If the churches are yoked up with it, by their delegates, os a

represenUitive body, they will be really powerless. But let the churches

maintain their own dignity,—let them keep, and exercise their own au-

thority, within their own body, and then with a string in' the nose of the

Unioii, (I mean the purse-string,) and with a lash of rebuke over jt, if

need be, and it will be found subject to their control.

—

iLetterof N.
Colver.^—Bap. Register, Sept. 9, IS-l?.
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letter informs the English Baptists that there is a

grout amount of Anti-slavery in American Baptist church-

es. Referring to New Hampshire, in evidence, he states,

that every Pastor excepting four or five, are anti-slavery

rnen. How is it now with the majority of the Pastors l

The New Hampshire Baptist Anti-slavery S»->ciety has gone
clown. In 1847, two years after the formation of the A. B.

M. Union, it held u meeting at the close of the session of the

State Coilvcuiion. On motion the officers of the past year

were elected the officers for the present year. Adjourned."
Thus without a resolution, speech, or prayer, the five min-

utes session closed.

In IS'JS, no officers wore elected and no mention is made
of the Society, as customarily, in the minutes of the State

Convention.
Wo ask,had the Society finished its work ] Let the three

millions of our brethren groaning in bonds, answer ! New
Hampshire Baptists in this particular, are an index of the

land in general.

As we pen these lines,the names of many, once champions
in this glorious war, come back on the memory :—we see

their erect forms.gaze upon their spirit-lighted countenances
—listen to their voices, and feel coming o'er our spirits the

tide of sympathy—gushing forth from their wai ni heai ts ; for

a moment the illusion is perfect :—but alas ! it is but the cruel

mockery of a dream. These days are past. And now ano-

ther scene is witnessed, isJelt.

Yet in all this declension there is no mystery,—can men
it'ork in diametrical opposition to their principles, and these

principles not suffer 1 Can one lake fire in his bosom and
his clothes not be burned ] Can anti-slavery feeling and
principle survive uniotj with Societies which sanction sla-

very ? Not till the unvarying succession of cause and effect

are changed by the Creator of Heaven and earth. The re-

trogression of these minds is philosophical, but to us none
the less painful. These Societies have committed them-

selves to slaveholders, not to speak a word or do an act

against slavery, but on the contrary to remain hostile to abol-

ition.

As evidence we introduce the following Preamhle and Re-

solution, adopted by the South Carolina Baptist Convention

relative to Messrs. Kingsford and Wilcox ; and- which was
requested, says the editor of the Christian Watchman, to be
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inserted in liis paper Ijy some influential and judicious IBup-

lists of S. C.

\Vheroa!4, Bi'ii. Kiiig.^fonl'' and \Vilco,it, have boon iiitroiluctHi tot,ln.»

hoily, uiid iiuvo prosantotl tli'.-ii' crcjilc'iiiiuln, tlio liiHt Agent dI' ili"

Aiimriciiu atnl Foreign UiMe JSuuioiy, ;uii.l tho In^iutt Mitisui.iHiy Agt.MU
tif tl»n Aineiirnn liufdist Homo Mlssiojiucy SociiMy. they are iiiviied to ii

Bent in council, and ret|ae9tp(l fti rnnUo uny cnnmnmiiiations ihnt th(\v

had in charge. Wherefore, t^nch in hi» tnrn niiido enconrngin^ i^tuti;-

uiontH of the ntFairs of the Society which lie represented. Thin «,linie.

each ntteuded to tlie exciting sidyoct prndncod l)y ttio eonduet of (l;e

American I'luptist Anti-slavery Society, lield in New York in April lasi.

und the Anti-slavery Jiiei'tiug held directly alV-^r th(-' adjonrnnieul of the

Hoston Association of the present year. The statenjenis nn<l remailvs
made hy these brethren, in relatifui to the nieinlier.s anii iidlnenee of

Abolitionisls of our dtMioa\iiiation in the Northern Slites show tliat thev
arc fiin dl and feeble, t Tint the great body of our bn.'thren at tho Nortii

— brethren of Htanding and intluence have no symp.itliies wilii tlie Abol-
itionists, and that they have no desire to inlorfore in the snialiesl degree,
with the inslilnlions of tlie South; ana that they will bo rauly to yive

an exprension of their disa[)probation of the prcjceedinya of their Aboli-

tion brethren at the North, at the iiext; nieeting of the Triennial Conven-
liuu in Baltimore. Therefore Kesolved.
"1. That this body is mnch f^ratified witii the siatemeniH and re-

marks of the.io brt'lhrea on this exciting snbject. [.No donblof liiat.

—

Compilers ]
"il. That they Imvefnll conlidence in the integrity of Christian tem-

per—and true-heartedueB3 of these brethren."

**U't; prcHont tho fdllowiuK exivrict, from K1(I„ Kintisronrs ecnaon, prenchcdtn tlie

Httplist church. Harnsbiirg, I'a., Vah. ISlh, 183ri, and eiiiilledThe cliilias of AbolilUtu
upoa the churcli of Christ, Joha 18. 26—.% hiuirdom is md «f this icoriil,

PabViihed by requost of -several members of ihe-Seuaic had Ilousu of Uepros©atalivi!»
uf the L«e:ishuure of Pennsylvania.
Tho ^^round JUisamed in this wermon Is that .VbftUlinnism in fiutirely iHCorapJillbl«

wUh, and entirely subversive of, tho great and disiiuf^ui^hing principlcij of the kingdom
of om* Lord Jesun ChriHl.

1. As It roapccm its cimstitaont clenienls—2. In lis ntiitudti like ihn two-faced god,
lookinij at the Hiane time towards the capital and the altiir. 3. I'rom the spirit which
U broalhes. 4. The dolasive and aati-evun'^fliciU form and modus ofaciioii inwhlcli
it operates; anbdivided thus d) The physical bondage of the slave, his helpless tuid

hopeless degradation, the suiferinss and writngs which he is compelled lo endure at

the hands of his oppressor, wiih all tho incidi'iital and cnnsequcalinl evils of slavery,
!ireur;?edin jasliUcalion of the mea-sures which are employed lo oifeci his Uod-
dom. (2) The indiscriminate admisiiion of all characters into the ranks of Abolition, it

is contended, may exert a salutary intluence tipon tlie profane. By .^n asHociailou witli

the pious, tho unp;odly may be led seriou-ly to examini!, und at lemjih appreciate and
embrace the nolilo principles which called the god-lil;t> enierprize" uiio cxialeuco.
5. The deiuinciation of God's anger acjainsl the Jewish nation for Iheir general Ini-

quities, or for specified sins, by the moiuh of the prophets, is no warrant for a national
appeal asainsi the sin of slavery. G. Tiio a[»pea!s which aio made to American clll'

zau&hlp to sustain Abolitionism, are unscripmrnl in their character, and dangerous in
thfth- tendency."
This sermon having been published, tho Bible Society ascer'.;. .icd thai ^5r. K., like

iheooselves was neutral on the slaver)' question, and hence suited to their em-
ploy.

t'.^raall and feeble as they were then accounted, what mighty ruin have they sine*
perpetrated throu'^hout the laud, if wo may believe om- opponent;*.
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The Compilers woulcl asls :

Did the Boiu'da of these Sucictios aiithuii/.e iliaao Htutementu?
They wore mndo by duly coinuiisaionod ageut», acting uudm- tlio direc-
tion of lIiuRo Doi'.i'ds, mid iho Bojii'ds iiro rosponsiblo nnlohs they diMivnw
them, w hkh llioy iisivo iicvoi- duiit;. IJiit iho following com3«poudenc(i
will ilirow vol nvue li.!.dit on tUiifi dtu-k Hul)j»?cit. A southern pttjjer

stiys:

"
'I ho lollowiug is from tho Christinn Index, (An., coninnmiealed l.iy

Eld. James Mercer. The lirsl letter in from Hro. Jamoa Huckins, Mis*

bionnry of our Homo MiHslonnry Society; the second is I'rom our Bi-y,

Irn M. Allen, Gen. Agent of iho*Am. & For. Bi!»1e S»)i;iety. We make
no conimoiu.5, it was uol our doslgn ; we y'vo the facr.*, tlie reader will
judgo."

" Allow me lo introduee to yonr acfjufiintance and Christian regard, tlio

t)enrer. Kid. H. A. Wilcox, as a brother higldy esteemed and worthy of
Christian coniiilencr>i. Hio. ^ViIcox has n'siflad nl. the South, and wo#
once a Professor in the Wake Forest Tnsiilnle. North Carolina. He goes
to the Sontli as Agent of the American BaptiBt Home Missionary Socie-
ty. Rro. AVilcnx in n wnn of southrrnfcdb)git, so much so, diat the Abol-
ilionists have given him over as a rrpi'nhatf.'^

V 0n rs a fl L' e, t i0 n ! 1 1e 1 Y

,

(Signed) J.vmks Huckins.

Of ihc foliowitig ieller, the Georgia Index says :

The letter is from j>nr beloved Ira M. Allen, in reply to one I had

written him on the subject, which now so much agitates us in the South.

He says

:

" I am hap])y to say that I fully concur with your views on the vvhoK}
subject. The principles nnd movements of the Abolitionists, in my opin-
ion, tend directly to the dismembt;rment of our political Union, and the
severance of fratornal ansl most sncred ties. Such a tendency, it seems,
must l>e deprecated by every patnot, philanthropist, and Christian. As
the disciples '"f .le.«ns, we should be united in all endearing and indisso-

luble bonds, ncccu'ding to the letter and spirit oi' his prayer, that thosiu

redeemed by his precious blood might oil be one. But jnany of the
Abolitionists, mi'('.nii(led in thidr views of human responsibility, regard
the cause in which they have embarked, as more important thati the
uinty of the church, and would see idl the sheep torn, [they have seen
one hundred ihonsaiui torn.— Compilers,'] and scattered before they
would yield an inch of j^round. or intermit in the slightest degree, their

disorganizing elTnrts. Thoy desire to separate the North from the South,
in all the bericvolcn? enierprizos. of the age, and they are employing all

means ill tlieir pov, tu- to eif^ct that obji-ct. The liuard of Managers of
our Hilibf 8(ici»'iy have always inainlaiued neutral ground on the subject
of abolilioii lieing sti icl exptintidors of (tur cunstitntion, we believe Ww
have nothing to do wiih liio sul-ject, and it has never been introduced
into any of f)Ui- meeiinrs. and indeed 1 do not know that any wiembor
of Itie Board is iin Abolitionist. Because we are neutral, we are assail-

ed and denounced by the Abolitionists, who not only withhold their own
contributions from the Society, but endeavor to persuade others from
contributing. And for the accomplishment of their object they resort to

various measures. Recently T heard that my name had been priutad ca
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an Abolitiou Almauac, which wub circulatoci iti the South. An enemy to

the Bible Society must, have iloue this, to piejudico tho people agoinsl

that Institution, as I was known to bo connected with it. I Bnoulu feel

obliged to any friend who would send me a copy of that Aimanuc, thul

I might, if poseible, detect and expose the /tic//cr. » « * «

I have travelled extensively in the South, and have tliero spent some of

tho happiest hours of my life. Everywhere, in sicknesB iiud in health,

1 experienced the warm groetinga of friendship, generous benevolence,
unrivalled hospitality, the kindest of human sympathy, and unalVecte(l

piety. These characteristics, I run conlident, were not assumed for tho

occasion, to make the strangs-r happy, but deeply seated in the soul,

their benign influence is extendeii to tho sevvnnt as well as the

guest.

"From snch Christian friends, my fellowship can never be withheld,

nor can I cease to remember tliem in my prayers.

The Compileis again would usk :

Had this Gen. Agent of tlie Bible Society quoted one passage of

scripture, " Remember them that are in bonds, as bound with them:"
and had ho signified his intention to obey the injunction, this delightful

time at the South would for ever have closed up. Reader can you show,
tliat this was not a truthful statement, respecting tho Bible Society?
Can it bo sliown that it has changed its position '/ When ?

Where ?

"The following,'' says Wm. B. Johnson, of S. C, is an extract from
the Secretary in an oflicial conmiui»icaiion to myself, as President of our
State Society

:

*• Will any considerable portion of our friends insist on treating the

Bible Society, just as if it had foUovved. the <»»v7 prerwlent of those lliwi

have nnconstilulionaJlij ejected you from equal privileges and participa-

tion with them ? To separate from us now will be attributable to such

a purpose, and while it will gratify the factious spirit of disorganizera,

will frrieve all tho beftcr portion, who have stood by our southern bre-

llu'en faithfully. This commiinicaiion seemed to strengthen my do-

sire for continmng with the Society."^

—

Bib. Rec. Raleighy May 9,

1846.

Thus writes Ira M. Allen ojlcially i. e., by order of the
Bible Society.

After the able Reviews which we have presented our
readers, from the pen of Br. Walker, it may not be neces-

sary to notice the subject farther than to remark, that if the

religious organizations exert any great amount of influence

upon the civil institutions of our country, then the present,

position of tho A. B. M. Union must be dangerous to our
present form of Government.

*A9 the followinfi pxiract throws light on tho reasons for Iho southern ort inizatlou,

Uic Coinpilei*8 liere present it.

Leiler tVora Eld. J. B. Tiiylor to the Editor of the Christian Watchman—" The qiios-

Uou was not. whether the system of slavery should be sustained, but whether prlucl-

plos taught by the Great ToecheJ* should bo piuitained, and whether, la the distracted
condition of thing* In our dejioinination, it would not be better for both parties, and
for the cause at large, to foi-ra a New Organization, which might embrace the tBouih,

and all at the North who were aggrieveci by tho action of the Boston Board."
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An argument in favor of the continued Union of the North
and South in religious efforts is pre&ented in the circular of

the A. B, H. M. Board, founded upon tlie great inHuonce of
these bodies upon the Institutions of our country ; it is con-

tended that a rupture in the former between the two sec-

tions of our own nation, would be followed, inevitably, by a

dissolution of the Federal Government. The Baptist Me-
morial, page 342, holds forth the same idea. If this be true,

what influence will the fact that the Members of the Ameri-
can Baptist Triennial Convention voted themselves out of

their representative character into a life-membership, have,

upon our Representative Government '{ So far as its posi-

tion on this subject has any influence, it incites the President,

Members of Congress, and of the State Legislatures, to rc-

solvc themselves into life members of the Governmctit, to hold

Jo?' life the offices to which thoy have been elected, and grant

to all the rich the privilege of becoming officersi for life also,

by the payment of ten or twenty thousand dollars
;
paid at

one time: lest some less fortunate citizen, who could only

pay a few dollars annually, should contribute till he had paid

the required sum, and should then demand his seat for life
;

and thus the body would come to be troubled with a plebeian

influence.

We trust such a day will never come to this land ; but

should it come, those who are life members of the Mission-

ary Union ought to be the last to complain, and they proba-

bly would be, if they should be rich enough to sustain the

same relation to the Government, that they now do to the Mis-

sionary Union, We are not disposed to imitate the Home
Mission Board in making an 3pj)e3! to political sympathies

or prejudices, to awaken alarm for the safety of our Institu-

tions. True, the Union speaks favourably of the Federal

Government, and receives its patronage, yet we have no fears

that statesmen will assume such n responsibility. Should

they feel so disposed, they know full well that they cannot

amuse and quiet the people by promises of amendment from
year to year, till the first impressions of grief for the loss of

their rights shall have worn away, and thoy passively submit
themselves to the yoke, thus usurpatively imposed.

Nor can we believe that Baptist churches will much longer

give their support to t'liat Body, which has made so mon-
strous an assumption; invading their church rights, and thus,

so far as its influence goes, endangering their rights as Ame-
rican citizens.
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And now, dear brethren of llio Baplisl donomii.'aiiou, we
tiave accotnplidhed a work, which, paiiii'ul as ii has been to

our foelingd, we could but regard as duly, due from us, alike

to our own denomination, to the general cause of a puie
Chriatianity, to the sighing prisoner of our own luiid, and t<»

God the Judge of all.

The masfi of humiliating fads we have laid before you can-

not leave a doubt that there has been, and there is in our

own denomination, through the agency of the leading men
of several benevolent societies ; a combination in favor of the

slaveholder, tf I oppose the emancipation of llieslave. Weknow
not how else to account for the determined, persevering, atjd

cver-watchfuI vigilance, to opp'ose and destroy abolition ij)

our denomination. Is it not true that those who conduct our
benevolent Associations, Theological and Literary Institu-

tions, and a majority of (Hir Periodicals, willj other influential

ministers, have combined wiih the. oppressors of Ifod's poor,

10 save from Hrisault and dc.'st ruclinn i.iie most foul, adulter-

ous, God-defying in.sruutiun upon which ihe light of lieavon
ever shone, or a God of justice and pujiiy ever frowned.
Brethren, if you love your distinctive donoininationul princi-

ples, one of which has already been trodden under foot, il'

you love humanity and your God, your duty cannot, be doubt-

ful. We beseech you do not be deceived by the illusions of

hope. No reformation i.s intended in these bodies. One of

thetn has already been placed ab<>ve your joach. The ten-

dency iti all the rest is in the sarr.e diieciion.

If you are dispcjsed lo regard those warnings as idle tales,

we now forewarn you, ili;ii. you \\'\\\ ctjiil'eas tlu-ir truth when
11 is too late to reirieve your lo^s.

We ask yon, ilear breLluen, to consiuet fur one moment
whui will be the itifioence of the course whicli these .societies

liave jiurtitjed in relation lo bluvery, (.>n the inleiesis of leli-

i^ion in a future time. JSlaveiy iu a liounied thing. The
voice of God and, t)ian ha.-i .-poken its (]e6iriiction. And
slavery will not lo()k to a comin^i liLMjeralion in lii.--loiy as it

does lo the castial observer now, 1 ntcnifx.'iance looks more
odious than befori; il. l)o<2a»i to pa.<s awijy. Tlio day Will

come when men will wonder liiai tiieie was a liian in all ihe

land who could keen rjiionfc in re'^usd to this complicated

villainy. And still more will they woi»der that me n proles.s-

in? to be Christians should have been its abettors. We are

alarmed already at the rapid strides of inlidclity, and no con-
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fiiilerate man can fail to see that ihe course vvlach iho great

religious organizutiutis in this land have taken on the subject

of tilttvery, has uonlributcd and is contributing more to the

growlh ofinHdolity than all other causes combined.
The following paragraph from the New York Evangelist

is eo truthful and timely, we cannot foi bear to copy it,

"To the sliiinio ol'lbe cliurcli it lunsl bo «[)i)keii, tho I'oreuio.Ht men in

fioino (tt uur |iliilniil!ii'0|iiG inuviMneiil^, in the iiilerprotnlidu u|' lliu spiiil

(if tho ug(*, la llic pnicliciil upidiculinn ol" Cliristiimity, in llio refonrialioii

of ainiHtis, in llie vinrlicat ion oflhe riglils of mini, nro men wlio make no

jirot'esHion, nml Nvhoni wo Imve no reason to heliove to be experimenliilly

;)CC|Ufjinto{i \\ itli Chrj.'ti>niiiy. The church h»H puaill.'jnimuusly left, uui

only tho working uar, but ilic very reins of wrluin necossiry rtjlunns ol'

iho (lay in iho hunds of men, who il not lujlore inimical to Clirisliuiiiiy,

will bo madoHo by Christiiinily'tj uo^rloot of whnl is ils prop«;r iniseion to

look i\i'u'v. They nro doing practically with all their might, for human-
ity's suko, what the churcli ought to bo doing as h'jarlily through its miu*
istry and reprefjeutative m«u lor Christ's sake.

"And if they succeed, us succeed tiioy will, in nboli^shing slavery "in

bnuishing iatenii)eninco, in killing w.-n*, in restraining Hceuliousucrts, in

reforming sooial abust's, tlnm the rucoil upon Christianity, tho antagonis-

ticre-acliou fronj ihcsiu Christianized sonsibilitiei*, upon the cause of reli-

fiion itself, will be disastrous in tho oxtromo. Woo be to religion wlieu
irreligious men, by force of iialui'e, or llie tondoncy of the age'got ahead
of tho church in morals and in the praciicai work of Christiatiiiy. In

o.iine iiiaJanceB tliey are sdready a hnig way ahead. And we might spe-

cify individuals iokJ journals, in this country, ihol are far beftire the rH-

(•ognized organs of the chtnch, in the advocacy itf truth, and righteous-

ness and liberty. It would bo diflictilt to f-ay whether there is more dis-

g.'aco or dimgur in u fact like this."

Whoti at some future day the inlidol sball stand up and
cliarge upon the cburch tbnt she gave no aid in that great

work which will result in liio emancipation from slavery of
tiireo minioii.s of our people, would y.ui not be glad if you
cou]<] point lo the record hooks of your gfeat j-eligious or-

ganizations in refutation of the charge. This you will not

be able to do, so far as it regards your own denomination,
except to the records of the Free Mission Society. As re-

gards all others, your nioutli,s yvill be shut. The infidel will

appeal to the lecords with disastrous olfect.

We ask you, brethren, who are the true friends of liiu

church 1 Those who would prevent those weapons from belug
fiU'-Jwd with wb.icii t!ie inlidel will most elfectuullv finht the

church, or those who tor tije * sfika of pcuce,' look on in si-

lence, or aid in makitjg them ready for the hand that will yet

grasp and ^vield fhem with a tertiblo power.
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CHAPTER XX.

The American Baptist Fker Mission Socikty—Reasons
FOR THE OkGANIZATION—CONSTITUTIONAL PRINCIPLES

—

Hostility to Slavery—Promotes Universal Rkform—Mission Estarlished in Haiti—Sketch op Island
History—Touissaint L'Ouvekture— Eld. Wm. M.
Jones and Wife enter the Field—Ciiuncii Oroaniz-
ED AT PoRT-AlJ-PlUNCE—Sll. YoUNO JOINS THEM FAIL-
URE OP Hualth—Return—Departs to Heaven—Eld.
Wm. L.Judd and Family—Their Laboiis in Haiti—
Revival—Mahommah Baptized—Other Departments
op the Society's Efforts—Canada—The West—The
South.

The orgaulzalioii of llic Ainerlcuii Ba[)iliiL Freo mission
Society, in Boston, Mass., May 4, 1S43; was an event in the

history of the Baptist denomination rendered more maiked
and important by the developments of each succeeding year.

Its founders were reduced to the necessity of co-operating
in the work of Missions with slaveiioiders, or, of doing no-

thing denominationally in evarifrelizing the world, or of form-
ing a new Missionary association.

The first they could not do, and ought not to have done
had they been willing. If we cannot evangelize the hea-

then but by treading out the life of the slave, then are we
bound to forbear the attempt. Slavery heathenizes its vic-

titns, shuts out from their minds the light of heaven, brutal-

izes their feelings, and does all that it can do to destroy their

souls. And yet, as shown by the preceding pages, the com-
pact under the constitution of the Triennial Convention,
su.^tained the propagation of a slavcholding religion.

Those, who admit the wickedness of the Triennial Con-
vention, in its relation to slavery, are requested to Remem-
ber, that the American Baptist Free Mission Society was
formed in 1843 ; no one pretends that at that time, the

slightest change had been made in that body favorable to

our brethren in bonds. If il is right to separate frorn a
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Missionary body, because lliat body sanctions as ChiiRtinii a

slaveholding religion, then, those brethren did rigiit in sep-

arnting from the Triennial Convention, and forming iho

Free Mission Society. It was formed after tho scRsioti of

the Baltimore Convention, and previous to that of the Pliil-

atlolphia Convention. Is it argued that wlion the Union
was orgauizcd, tho Free Mission Society ought to have dis-

banded V* Reader, we ask you to review tliis subject, as

you have the most ample means of duing, in the light of llio

facts now placed before yoti, and then decide if there is tlie

slightest dirt'erenci*, so far as slavery is concerned, between
the Constitution of the Missionary Union, and that of the

Triennial Convention.

If, then, tliere was a cnus6 for tlie formation of tho Free
Mission Society, there is surely the same reason for its con-

tinuance, and for the earnest propagation of the holy prin-

ciples on which it is founded.

In regard to the next alternative, that of doing nothing,

denominationally, in the Mission cause, we remark, that wo
could not be idle in the vineyard of the Lord. The com-
mand trivcn nearlv eighteen hundred vonrs 02:0; " Go ve
into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature,"

was sounding in our ears, and we could not bo indifieront to

its authority, or unfjlfected by the emotions which it enkin-

dles in the bosom of every Christian. And the condition of

the heathen, " without hope ujid without God in the world

and the inspiring promise, *' He shall see of the travail of

his soul and shall be satisfied ;
" and the " coming " of the

" Kingdom," ibr which wo are taught to pray, and for which
it is equally our duly to labor; and the holy enthusiasm
with which we regard the glorious period, which tho proph-

ets joresavv—of which Isaiah so sweetly sung— when
swords shall be beaten into plough-shares, and spears into

pruning-hooks, and the nations learn war no more; when
the lion and the lamli shall lie down together : when the

weaned child shall play on the hole of the asp ; and the

suckling child shall put his haiid on the cockatrice's den
;

when there shall be nothing to hurt or destroy in all the ho-

Iv rnounttiin ; for the earth shall be full of the knowledge of

i.he Lord as tiie waters fill the seas ;
" were reasons all-sufii-

cient for the formation of the Free Mission Society.

The principles on which the Society is founded are set fortli

as they should be in the constitution. (See p. 39S,)

17
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1. No person \\\\o is a slaveholder can become a mem-
ber of thirt Society.

S. No person can become a member who does not pos-

sess un acknowledged Christian character.

3. This Society refuses to receive into its treasury the

known avails of slavery.

4. The Society is amenable to the churches, and earn-

estly invilos them to control its afl'airs by their annual dele-

gations. Thus leavinjT the groat commission of our ascend-

ed Lord, where he left it,—-in the bosom of the church, and
where, in faithfulness to her Lord and Master> she is bound
to preserve it.

The object of this Society is to difl'iise by Missions tbe

knowledge of Christ among all people without regard to lo-

cation, condition, or color.

Another feature of the Society is its complex character.

It is not only a Foreign Mission Society, but it embraces
the whole work of Missions; at home, as well as abroad;
the Bible and Tract operations are also embraced so far as

it may have the means. This feature, as a matter of eco!»-

omy, whicli is always a duty, particularly commends the So-

ciety to the Christian community, as being worthy of their

confidence in a wise and prudent outlay of the means en-

trusted to its disposal. The ft)unders of this Society had
felt, lorjg and painfully, that the popular plan of having a

distinct organization, for each of the great objects of the

Missionary enterprise, with its Board, Secretariiss, and
Agents, was an uiniecessary and lavioh expenditure of the

liard-earned means which the churches were furnishin«r.

MISSIONS ESTABLISHED BY THE SOCIETY.

The fiiyt Mission in the foreign field established by the

Society was in Haiti, one of the Islands .in the West India

group. It WHS the first land seen by Columbus as he near-

cd the Western Coast. Landing there, and taking posses-

sion of it in the name of lii;s sovereign, he named it San Sal-

vador,

He fuiuid, inhabiting ihf; Tslun<l, w huimless ;ind inoHen-

ftive race o!" ukmi. T>y th<'! cni/nlii y of tho Sjianinids these

were soon iinlncod to slavcMy, 'I1u!y wuie compelhnl to

toil for Others without reward ; some cm the plantations,

others in the lucrative inines of gold and silver; by which
njeans, the greedy Spaniards were furnished with a large

supply of the precious metals.
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As might iiave been expecterl—tho natives—slender and

weak in body, and wilJial unacuustomcid lo labor, souri bo

gan to melt away under tho cruel exactions of their Spnuish

masters. Tho latter, therefore, began to look round for

other men, of stronger make, whom they might reduce to

servitude as a substitute for the natives of tho Island. Mam-
mon was their chosen Divinity—slavery their great high

priest; olVoring up, as he over docis soul and body in his di-

abolical devotions. Nor were they long in suspense
;
thoy

8aw the inhabitants of the Guinea coast to be a hardy claas

of people
;
and, in tlie public sentiment of the nations, there

was for them, no protection
; these, therefore, they seized

and transported to Haiti. Soon these sons of toil displaced

the original inhabitants, and a race of 3,000,000 of persouii

became wholly extinct. This villainy was perpetrated by
slaveholders.

In progress of time, the black people became very nu-

merous ; arid felt as unwilling to wear the yoke as the he-

roes of '76. No very serious outbreak took place, however,

while they were in slavery, nor after I heir emancipation,

(for they were emancipated by the act of the Fiench Gov-
ernment, of which they were a colony,) until an attempt had
been made by Napoleon Bonaparte to reduce them again

\a) chattel servitude. Bonaparte was often guilty of exces-

sivo meanness, but the aim to jcduce this interesting people

to bondage again, was the most despicable deed he ever at-

tempted. It was suitable to the spiritoftheact,thathe should

employ the Polish soldiers who had for the sake of liberty

taken refuge under the French banner, to aid in accom-
plishing this execrable design.

The Hatiens had but. just tasted of the cnp of liberty,

and he attempted lo dash it from their lips. With all the

admiration that his mighty genius awakens, this one deed,

worthy only the conception of the loweat oiiiur of demouif,

should consign his 'name to eternal infamy. I'he.hero of a

hundred battles, however, lowered his })r<)ud standard to a

colored man, one who had spent most of his yoars in slave-

ry, yet, in native genius in no sense his inforior, and in pa-

irioii.sm without a superior in the history of the world; as a

iJnlesman ho was wise nud sngaeious, equalled bill l>y few
in any age or land.
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TOUrSSAlNT L'OUVERTURE.
Already havo his virlues begun to be acknowledged, and

appreciated: and when that inhuman, senseless prejudice

against the colored man, shall have fled like the darkness of

night before the atlvancing day, than in the full-orbed sun-

light of truth will ins illustrious character be seen and ad-

mired, who gave his people liberty, a wise government, and

righteous laws; ar.d in history and in sung his nanje will stand

in proud companiouship with the few, whose names are

equally dear to Grenius, to Patriotism, and to Virtue.

All have heard of the " horrors of St. Domingo." In an-

swer to the arguments of at)ti-6lavery men, pro-slavery men
join in concert with slaveholders, and the hue and cry they

raise is, horrors of St. Domingo." As though all the

rapine and all tlie blood shed upon that devoted island, was
occasioned, by giving liberty to their slaves. Whereas, ex-

actly the reverse is ihe trull). It was the attempt to reduce
freemen to slavery, which made that island a field of blood.

They fougrit as did the heroes of '76 for their liberties. It

was to save their w^ve^^ and children from a bondage "one
hourof which," says Thomas Jefterson, " was more dreadful

than ages of that which the heroes of '76 rose to repel." All

war is wrong. We have felt, however, no little surprise,

when wide-mouthed brainless declaimers glorify our revolu-

tion, as furnishing to history its brightest pages of heroic

daring, disinterested patriotism, iind incorruptible virtue ;

but, that of the Haitiens, " the horrors of St. Domingo."
The faithful historic pen has giveti to posterity, scenes and
incidents connected with their snuggle, unsurpassed in

moral grandeur, in either the occurrences of real life, or

the wildest dreams of ficlion. The following is illustra-

tive :

The sons of Touissaint L'Ouverture, had been sent to

France to be educated at their father's t^xpense, when Gen.
Le Clerc, who conducted the mad enterprizc, feloniously

seized upon them, and conveyed them to Haiti, that ho might
there operate on the sympathies of Touissaint L'Ouveiture
to the destruction of his patriotism, and the liberties of the

people. Under a fiug of truco, the invaders of Haiti

brought the youths into the presence of their noble sire. Au
offer was then made to him of the highest office in the Island

which the French government could bestow, vvilh a prince-

ly income, his sons to be ennobled, and the privilege, on his
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purt, oi uumiijg a specifietl number of fi iGncla whoabould re-

main free, and be ihe favorites of the government ; on con-

dition that he would deliver up the island to the French.

Now mark the answer of this incorruptible patriot :
" I can-

not betray my country ; take them away ; 1 could not bear

to Bee my own sons free and noblo, while the sons of other

fatiiers were slaves." His sons were borne from his sight,

and ho never saw them more. Jmmortalily has enstamped
ihnt scene her own.
The reasons wliich inditced th-j Free iMis.sion Society to

establish a Mission upon that inland, were these in biief.

No serious attempt had been made by Americfui Christians,

to establish a Mission there. They had explored every land,

and hunted up every island of tht; sea, that they might givo

them the gospel ; but as to IIaili» ihey had passed by on the

other side, except in two instances. Like the Priest and the

Levite, who looked upon the wounded traveler.

We can not of course tell definitely what the reasons were,

why no Missionaries were permanently established in Haiti.

They may be the same, or of a kindred character to those of

the United States government, which refuses to acknowledge
the Independence of Haiti ; and that too, after every res-

pectable power in Europe has acknowledged it.

How far the repulsive treatment of the Haitiens by our

Republic, has driven them to favor monarchial princijjies,

aud io commit the very great error of esiablishing a govern-

ment of that character, we pretend not to say. If, however,
her people should be properly enlightened, ihey will rise in

intelligence and virtue, and maintain a respectable standing

among the nations. Tht; slaveholder and his satellites, have
long looked with an evil eye upon this island. In accord-

ance with their wishes, they have predicted all manner of

disasters, and failures. Sneeringly, and with low vulgarity,

they have said :
•*

it is a nigger business," and " you'll see

what will come of it. These niggers can never take care of
themselves, slavery is the natural condition of the colored

race."

These wicked absurdities, originating in no-God-ism, have
been uttered in every variety of phrase. Men in every

grade of society, from John C. Calhoun, down to the imbe-
cile half-drunken loafer, have said these things, and we blush

to say it, the pulpit, both South and North, have retailed to

a great extent, the same vile and cruel slander, in more dig-
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iiifiecl phroae, cortainly, and with a loiiq;er faoo, l>iil It lui;^

done it in its own way.
Under tlietje circurnstuncoa, the A. J3. F. Bocioty thought

Umt it' Lhoy could, by Miasiuns in Haiti, difluao amonjr the
poople tho purifying and elevating inlluenoos of tlio gospel ;

if, by the establishment of schools, they could commimioate
general intelligence to tho masses, they would bo doing a

good work, not for Haiti only, hut for the whole oohued
portion of the human family, and through iliern for the whole
world.

The best, if not the only menus of removing thut preju-

dice against tho colored man, which is bis curse and
our shame, is, aiding him to ri.sc in intelligence and vii -

luo,

Tho Society contemplated the farther chums ofthis island
;

its inhabitants numbering more than a ?iiiHion, omancipatful,

in a certain sense, but recently from slavery; enjoying ihe

liberty of which their own energies had given them posses-

sion
;
probationers in the midst of the experiment of self go-

vernment; on the success or failure of which, were depend-
ing the interests, if not the fate, of five millions of people in

America and the islands adjacent, and the interests remote-
ly, but very seriously, of one hundred. and fifty millions in

Africa ; hence it appeared to tho iSociety, that there was not

a spot upon the globe that held out greater promise of abun-
dant returns for Missionary labor. No foreign station with-

in oar knowledge, seemed to promise such favorable results

from the means to be employed.
The eflects upon Africa also presented to the mind of the

Society, a most impressive motive.

The experiment has been fully tried of eidightening and
Christianizing Western Africa, by the labors of u^hite men,
both American and European. But they go there to die.

!n less than tiu'ee years, on an average, after landing on the

coast, they sink into their graves. Missionaries, therefore,

must bo sought among the colored inhabitants of the West
India Islands, Descended from natives of Africa, and al-

ways aocastomod to a tropical climate, they can go to tht^

land of their fathers with comparative ."safety. Convert,

through the blessing of God, the inhabitants of Haiti to

Christ; and suitably educate them ; and you have the men,
fitted by nature, grace, and intellectual culture, to preach
the gospel in Africa.
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Animated with such views nnd l]0|)e!3, iho Society ni.i-

pointGtl Eld. VVm. M. Jones, and Sr. Elizfibotii P., his wife,

Mifstiionurics lf> I fuili. the 2d of Docoinbcr, hSM, thoy
wero pul.>)it',ly <it)t upart i.o ihi.s work. Sailini; lor lluili, they

laiw.lod tliurc on llic -IJili of J arnjiuy, wIkjio t licy wern
luvorubly rouinvcd by tlio govcrnmenl.

As expressive of the esteem in wliicb tbey were lield lit

liome we pr(.*«cnt the followini.^

:

AlIiN'UTK.^ Oi-' TIIK CKNTIJH P,A,p•^^^3T ASSOCIA-
TION, PA.. Ski't. 4, le-J.j.

" Whereas, Br. Wni. M. Joiios niid his w'lfu, Sr. Jones, for-

MUM'ly members of this ABsociution, havo been appohited nnd m a

now Missionaries in Haiti, under the palronago of the Aniericuu
Baptist Free iVlission Sooiety, therefore,

"Resolved, That as tlitMe who have known Bv. and Sr. .fonetj

for years, we have full and <M)tire conlJiliMico in their character
and fitness for their present field of labor."

Jn An^nst. following, a church of eig^lit members was or-

galiized. It is out-spoken atjainst War, Secret Societies,

Sec, and regards tlie use of alcoholic liquor as a beverage u

disciplinable offence.

To the Haitiens, Br. Jones preached in French ; to oth-

ers, in English.

The next Missionary a])pointed to this Mission was Sr.

Polly T. Young, a member of the Baptist church in Union
V^illage, Washington Co. N. Y. She landed in Haiti, on
the 26th of .Tanuary, JSJo, but after laboring some two
years, exemplarily, her hcallh failed, requiring her return

to America. The insidious disease under which she sufl'ei-

ed—pulmonary comsumption—defied the skill of physicians.

She lingered till September IG, ISiS, when she yielded up
her peaceful spirit to the blessed Eedeem(;r. Her age was
26 years. *' She rests from her labors and her works do fol-

low her."

Under his arduous labors, the health of Br. Jones liad

also been declining. The Lord inclined Br. W. L. Judd
t() offer himself to the work. This brother, at the age of

sixteen, was baptized by Eld. .Tohn Leland, at StepHentown,

N. Y.; at twenty-one was licensed to preach ; in 1S34 he

was ordained in the State of Miciiigan, where he is favor-

ably known, as also in Ohio and the Canadas, where he has

labored as a Missionary of the cross. For the seven years

previous to embarking for Haiti he was ilie pastor of t};e
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Baptist cbui'ch hi MerediLh, N. Y. Br. Judd was employed
ibr a time, among the churches, in collecting aid. He then
eaiJadfor Haiti, accompanied by Nancy A. L., his wife, his

youthful son, and Sister Electa C. Lake, natural Sister of
Mrs. Judd.
On the 15l!i of January, 1847, they landed at Port-au-

Prince, and, vvif.h other labors, diligently prosecuted the

study of the language.
In October, tho Lord poured out his splsh—on I he 24tli,

eiorht vviilins converts were buried with Christ in naptism»
in the presence of congregated thousands.

The labors of Sr. Lake have been exceedingly vah-iabif?

in advancing the cause of truth, at iliis Mission. Ahliough
Sr. Young bad been called from the field of linr labors, an-

other disciple was led to willintrly offer herself lo the work.

Sr. Elizabeth Howard was one of the subjec',-^. of an exten-

sive revival in Ovvego—and had but recently united wiih

the Baptist churcii, when she heard of tlio dealings of (xod

with the Haitiens. Constrained by the love of Christ, she

consecrated her talents, her life, her all, to alleviate their

woes, enlighten their darkness, and remove their miseries.

In company with Br. and Sr. Jones, who had returned to

America to recruit their health, she crossed the deep, and

entered actively upon the work assigned her.

As we design here, but a brief sketch, many interesting

features of this Mission must bo passed by. We invite at-

tention to one only, and then pass to the other departments

of the operations of the Society.

The Frontispiece presents "Br. Judd instructing Mahom-
mah." Considering the reader as already introduced to

ihem, wo shall endeavor to meet the expectation awakened,
lo learn tho history of the latter, as of the former.

Born in 1830, of a respectable family in Central Africa,

he was at an early age clandestinely seized upon, and re-

duced to slavery. For some time he was held in this con-

dition in W^'ei^tern Africa, and then was transported to Bra-

zil. After enduring the yoke for two years in Brazil, he
escaped, and sought a refuge in this land which boasts of its

freedom and philanthropy: but that refuge he sought here

in vain. Flying, therefore, from our shores, through a kind

providence he was conducted to the city of Port-au-Prince
;

and to the Christian hospitalities of Wm. L. Judd. Our
Missionary received him gladly, and while he provided him
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a homo aiitl tem{)oral comforls, ho failed not to iastruct him
in the religion of the gospel. Tlie instruction wari to him
!3S life fiorn tho dead, and liis heart felt its powers. He saw
ai)d acknowledged its c'Adaplcdne.ss to his case as n siti-

iier. He bowed to its authority. II c rojoioed itj its ti r.lh

and heosime a disciple of its divine Aiilhor.

Tho linplismnl twenc when ilr. Mahnjp.rnali pwhlicl}' pui
uu Christ i?< llui.s described hv I>r. J (uld.

[b'rulil tliO Clu'ij'ti.t!! t 'Sif ! iiHllO'",
]

" His experience It^'linv Jin' ciiifrli w;u< very ;)ii'i'ctiii;vf. .ScvciMi pci-

rons prosetil, iiDt j>!-nf'f^-'<«irs di' ri'liiilmi, wv'pl (tu lr;Mriu.? it. He
Piidnwtfil l)y umUuv- wiih a soul so noble llifH gr;;sftA tlirr w lnilts

world fit a stroke, liio iMuvenieui.s cf hi.H l>!-i:t.'vn!..M!, fer-line*. And
the expression oi sncli nuble iVt'liiiiZ'^. ii; •'i >iylt-' .iOf^inijile ran] hrokcu a.i

Ill's, is truly iiileclitii,', lie. ixu^' st'!--!!!.- (iilr-ii wiiii nios! iiuii'iit dcsiio

t" labor for the pftlviuion of c-ouU: inik^ hiiioIi ol' AiVioji, ;u;.'l prnys

ileralj- tlint her i»enp!e iiuiy receive the iio.-^pc-l. Dreatns oiicMuf vii-il-

inp Kacliiifi. accnnipiiuii^i! by a ' gf>ojl whi!*-- usfiii,' ar. lut oou-i a

lay, and tieiii;» lilndh" lefcived by lii--^ liti-llier. He luul lieni asking for

bsipli.Hi'ii fi r.onsiilenible lime, whoii I iV'll tlial 1. rr,nU\ not rrfir^r." iiini suy

loujf>r. We rt>pjiired to the sen-side very eoriy lii (lie TriDi uiiitr, nrconi-

pajiied by amiAft I congiegaticui. Afli:-!' £«ii'--ii!i,' and jjitiV ii;g in Froucb,

1 delivored a di.sooiir.io oi porliii[»s twenty •niii;;ft-';«:, tiiostly exieinpora-

Hi-oiis upon (Les ns.-ige'; pr:itit|i!P.s dc. i'crdniiii-iiipo dw bripk'ine) tl!©

pracui'-al usages of bfvptism, foundod on IJcinait,^ (i : i . AKei. t iii.s I prayc-d

in liiiglisli for the special benelit o{ iVIaiiomiiudi. in pnpsins dowi: iL'e

gt^ntlo dfifCPul to rearli a sulTioifiiil <b''ptli of" Wisloi-. J askou him. if ha

wi>.lied now to d('\o5o hiui.«<df cnlircly to I'lod and !:) iJi:^ ao'ul of die wor'i.l.

lie replli'd, 'O yes, Mr. .((uliI, / wnnf to dr> all for Ood, o't for good.''

ill the \V)it«ir of 1)10 oreat diM-p. whiidi in their nlirrnrd freedom rulUi:-;'.,

bathe Afiicn welt us H'ljifi, I buried hiin with Christ in iiL'pti?;;;.

hoping Uu'ii he may \H bo b.-irn'- npon il;-> ian la< c, a.^ v. tnefsengoi

mercy to the dark land of iiis birth.''

Br, Jones atid wife, niid Sr. Fdoward, have recently com-
menced !i new starinii rti Port-de- Paix.

Jn view of ihe.«o ihiriq^s, we wcndd in(|uire of the Cliris-

tiun comrnunii Y :
" fs not thi.s field whim already for the

harvest]" The beiidino- heatls weighed down with a luxur-

iou3 growth, invite the reaper's sickle. B?'eibren, let us en-
ter in and gather the harvest of the Lord,

17*
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CANADA MISSIONS.

The Society have nltui a M ission urnoiig tlie lefugee slaves

in Canada. The immb'jt of this class hay been essimatod fit,

Luenty ihousiund. To pUitc among ihcm, Christian men
and women; t.o cornCorL and inslruc?. ihcm und their children,

and to welcome iho panlino; fugitive to his star-gnid(id

hoiTif), lu lie arriv{33, fdl dostitiiro and fricndle.sH, is, lUM'lain-

Iv, a Ciiristian duty.

^r. Brooks, previous to hoi- departure lor Africa,was ioca-

t<?d juTiftng tlierf{; suderors, and was aided by the Socieiy,

SiMier Mary Teal!, a membnr of tho State Street Bap. Chnrcl),

Albany, N. V.,is now laboring among ihein, aided by the So-

ciety. She conducts a large school—daily—and, iu addi-

tion, 55up(.'rintond.s a Snnday-Hohool of more than Hfty scho-

lars.

The churches ni Northern Ohio are sustaining in lliis

field Sisi(M' Mfuia Huntington, at Dairy Mills. She is em-
ployed in teaching school.

F)V. Wm. P. Newman, labored for a time in this Mission

field—sustained in part by the Society. During the last

winter he has been usefully employed in Cincinnnti, Ohio.

He is pressingly invited by the people there to return, and

it i.s anticip;)ted by the Board that he will do so in the

F.pring.

ft ims been already stated that some of the Mis.sionaries in

the We>t, declined receiving aid contributed by slavehold-

ers. Several of these Brethren have been aided by the So-

ciety.

\h'. Webber .'\ndrews, of iNFequanecio, Wis., bequeathed

S500 to the Society, to be applied in Wisconsin. It. has al-

so made additional nnproprialions. Thus (Jod has remem-
bered those who refused tiie gain of oppression. The Ju-

nior Compiler feels it a duty to present a brief statement

!j(jre, '.vliicii under (ilher circiimstance.s, he would have fell

uu'.villiiig !o have done. Br. .lolin Stanton— a member oi'

the Cn.H3vi!le Baptist church, a man of ihe strictest veracjiy,

(trilled tiie atieniiou of l^ld. A. Wheelock, the Agent of the

Home Mission Society, to the advei tisement for the. work
jiow in tho hands of the jeader. From S. we learn that

Ei'.l. Wheelock took occasion in his jiublic address before

the Asso'ciaiion to refer to tlio work ; he proceeded to state

that a Missionary who liad been sent to the West, and wiiom

for good and sufficient reasona, the Board had not seen fit to
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I'O-apjioint, was aiding in preparing a cerlnin work; but the

Hiuliuiicc could judge of'tho feelings which led liini to lelal-

iatfi in this manner.
From tliG ro)H(,ion^j of Kld.Wlieolock to Uio llonic Mission

liaui'd, lie rnnst linve well knuwu l.i.u fact, lhal ihc. .lunior

Compiler wrote to the Bofud, beto:e the time lor whicli he
was appointed had expired, reque.stiii'.;' to l>o diseruinected

from it, and sliitiug as tlie reason, liis iin '.villi nf^niess to Ix?

sustained, even in pari, by slaA'oholders' aid.

The subjoot came up in Wisconsin in the following man-
ner. Some ten years since, in rotnpniiy with Eld. Ilichnrd

(rriffing, the .Funior Compiler vi-iitod many of the new p,e\>

tiernents in Wisconsin, and aided in organizing churchcH.

We urged upon the.-3e churches to disfeliowship slavehold-

ers.

It was natural that the churches shoidd inquire whether
the Missionaries reduced their creed to practice, and to in-

cpiire how they were sustained, Loarnitig on inquiry that

we were sustained in parr, by the " price of blood" we wrote

to the Board as above desciihed.

Of this, Eld. Wheelock could not have been ignorant.

One other remark may be iustifiably now presented. Eld.

W. W. Evert?!, of >rew York, urged the .Junior Compiler to

receive an appointment from the IJoard <-»f t.he A. B. H. M.
Society, for the South. " [ will i(uaranty," said he, *' that

the Board will sustain yotj." The reader can now judge of

the truth of Mr. Whefdo(dv's .statnment. His position will

he humiliating should he venture to atrnc.k our argumenCa,

hut less eio, than Ity the attack nti our character.

SOirrHERN MISSIONS.

In several portion.s of the .South, an individual who should

attempt to lecture on the evils of'slavery, would be murder-

ed in cold blood. But to the honor of some portions of the

slave states, among which are parts of Viroinia, Kentucky,

Maryland, and Delawai e ; there is .so Far a regaid to the

rights of a citizen, at)d a Missionar y, iliat In? (;an lecture in

s.'ift^ty. To such parts it is the design of the Society to send

laborers, those, wlio, while they are faithful to truth and du-

ty, will not nnnecessai ily create preju(bce ; who will aim to

enlist the more than one hundred thousand Baptists of the

.South, who are not slaveholders, in the work of changing

the lone of public feeling, by arguments, by the press, and
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other means now used in tho Temperance and other Re-
forms.

Although the Society has had to contend against every
firm of opposition which an unhappy ingonuiiy could do-

vise; yet, llius fur it has gone on in ita heaveii-iippoitited

work,—constantly increasing iti numher, anrl \vn trust in fa-

vor with Cic)d as vvijli as man. Once it nuinhored a few
tf.coros, now it numberK several ihonsands.

INFLUENCE ON THE DENOMINATION.
Ti(o moral character of any dunoniinntion of professing

Christians will ahvay.s be read by inaiiklnil in tho religious

(organizations which they reapectivoly create and sustain.

They hold tho «ame relali<ni, to the Body liiat actions do
to principles. ludoed, they nve the e(nbo(liment of tho

principles of a given denomij:ati()n. When a stranger takes
lip the contiiitution and by-hiws of the Free- Will BiipiiHl

Foreign Mis^iion Society, ho finds a distitict anno\njcement
that they will not receive " the price of blood," and perceives

at once that they are anti-slavery. Let, then, this flame

stranger, take up the constiiuticju of the American LJaplitit

Missionary 'Jj)iun,—he iiuds there no exclusion of "the price

of blood,"—no rejection ji>f slavehohlers from membership,
or an ai)p()intment as MiBsiunary. Ha takes up the minulns
of the once exiriting Triennial Convention, and finds one
slaveholder the President, another the preacher at the meet-
itig of the Convention, and several other.s «jn the Board of
Managers. Next he takes up the Report ofthe Home Mission
iSociely, and finds either silence, or else a failure in every at-

tempt made to hnng the Socieiy to acton the subject ;—next
he tykes up a Report of the A. & F. Bible Society, he finds

its reports silent on slaveiy, and the Society officered

and supported int^tually by slaveholders and non-slavehold-

ers ;—lie then lakes up the organ «;f tho American Baptist

.Pijhlicatif)n Society, and finds it |)rohibited from speaking
fur the diiinb. - Now what are his conclusions ] Why, he
cm come to none but this: the Free-Wiil Ba))fists are anti-

s'livery, but the Baptists aie pro-slavory. He lastly takes np
o 50 of the Reports of the American Baptist Fte»3, Mission

Society: lie finds that by liie consiilntion no slaveholder cQti

be a .member, and that it refuses " the price of blood," and

that it is a Baptist Society. The stranger then inquires:

HuW is this '{ 1 had supposed from the reports and doings
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of tl»o Baptists that they were pro-slavery, but here is a

Baptist Free Mission Society. Well, (says the philosophis-

ing stranger,) I think a portion of the Baptists nnist bo ami-

slavery, who, not succeeding in britigirig their brelhren lo

feel anil net fdr the slave, in their benevolent uctiviiics, lurm-

ed a new organization ; the reporis are i\oit\ two cln,*8rs.

SotTK} of them.ropro.sLMiling t\unw who \V(ug oj)p(>.sed lo an-

li-slavory, and onr* roprosonting ihr*. an(i-s!avi>ry portion of

iho dnuominaJion." VVo now risk: Wimld notilio .Strang-

or jndgo correctly 1

\m cf>n('.lusion, we romaik, llmt while tho ^^ocirny iee-lf*

bound lo do all ifi its fiower to give the gospel in its pmiiy
to every creature, it feels that tlie sacred trntt is (.•ommiued

to it of preservinfi: so far as it can, ihn rights of the Bap-
tist cliurches ; which have been so ruthlessly invaded; it

will aim lo bring back the lost treasure lo those who have

been dcspoilod of their birth -right.

A great central power, the existence of which our fathers

always dreadod. has risen up; and loin from the bosom of

the church, whore she had placed it noar her heart, tho

cherished commission of her ascended Lord.

If the right of th« church lo act in her church capac-

ity under her Christ-given commission, may be denied

her; what treasure has she left of which she is securel

Brer.hrcn, we beseech you by all you hold dear in the order

of Crod's house, by e\cry cherished regard for the rights of

the church, and the glory of Christ, falter not, till in the

strength of the Lord, yf)U have accomplished your appoint-

ed work ; and "Zion shall be a crown of glory in the hand
of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the hand of thy God.''

TUl^ TESTIMfA^V OF GOD AGAINST SI.AVF.in'.

Miil.u'lii 3:5: 1 Tliessiiloiiisus 4:6; i Coriniliifius (i : 10 ; James 2 :

13; Jumper, : -J; Jo!.. 20 : f); Jul) 27 : 13; T.-?ni-:i}i in: 1; Psalms 22: 16;

Fsiihn 72 : 4 : Fsalm 82 : 3 ; Fsnlm 12 : r, ; Psalm 22 : 24 ; Psahn 72 :

12 : Matili.nv 2r: : 23 ; E/.ekiel 52 : 12, 27, 29, 3 1 ; Micah f) : 8 ; Dcn-

teronoinv f) : 17; LukeG:3G; Pioverb.s31 : 8 ; Proverbs 21: 11; Prnv-

erl)82l:"l3; Hebrews 13: 3; Fcclesiastea 7: 7; Isaiah 30: 12; Exodui
3:7; Exodus G : 5 ; Exodus 23: 9 ; Jeremiah 22 : 13 ; Jeremiah 34 : 17,
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
OF THE A>!EU!CAN 15APTIST TREE MISSION yOClETV.

'.Vhsrsafc, on Iht 4th dny r>r?tfay,iu the yciu of our .T.or<l unc thoviaandeifht htJT>d»orl

and forty-three 1 a Convention of Baptist nimiiiUira Ktid in6m?jcn\ was hf-ld, m fic
mom Chapel, Hottloii, in the v*;tuto of iMfc''n':hn6"lt'5, of t!\r United States of .*"o!!h

Amcric!), who adopted and bigin-d tho lollowing plodvjo, to wit

:

" \\'o whose iiamt-K ai«< iindoiftiuiied, .soloianly ph-dgw ours^Mvij.s lo God and oiionno-
Ihor, lo unite in iho Mipport of !i Itiiplint .Mi-sriioniiry s^ooioty, with ii CouMittUion yet ui

Ik! tuloptt'd, Ihiit shall h;? ili;<tino!ly iind lhoroii!j;hij" -opiuutVd froiji iilt cojintunion with
lltii known availsof .-•liivoryiu thi' supiuiri of any of it.-* beiii'voltMit purpoMfr* ;" nudihis
Society, >h.'ill l»o calltHl 'I'lie Auioiiciui U.'tpiisi I'reo ^lission F?ocioi\. and wo hercl)y s<e-

paiiUP ontvelv/'.^ now and forovor from ull connoclion willi religious ao(rii!ii«s tlutl rtre

Mipporlod in common witli slavoliol(lcr!<:

—

; Hy reiigiou.-i saciotic.-* Iteing undor.-^iood iliose wiiitrh itivolvo church fellowship.]
riu-Tofore, under a doep sense of our responsibilities to (Jod and our ohli','alion Ui

give Ih(! {fospel in its purity to a pofisluni^ world; and lookina: towards- Jloavon for

f<raec lo sireni^thcn us in the proscculion of this threat work, aiul for succosis in av. eii-

ic.rprise ko important lo ilie de.-tiuie.i of our fallen race, we, as a nociely, adopt the fol-

lowhig artides, which, with this preamble !is part thereof, sliu 11 l«e the Conaliluiion of
this Society.

I. The object of this society Hindi be to carry out the commi^^iion of oiu' blessed
Lord aad yavior Jesu^j Christ, (lo ye into all the world and preach (he gospel to

every creature," and lo employ, in order to ofl'ecl. thi?, all necessary measures and
Hgencie* at home and abroad.

This Society shall be comiiosed of Baptists of acknowledy;ed Christian character,
who appear as delejjtales from churches or auxiliary socielii'f-, or in their own name,
who are not slaveholders, but believe that slavery, under all circumstances, is sin, ami
treai ii accordingly.

'A. It shall be the duty of the I5oard of Trustees to receive and transmit to Iheir pro-
t>er destination, such sums as may be contributed aeetirdinj,' lo the principles of the
rr,'*amblc of this Constittition, by (:ii>irclu\<i, eitlt«r singly or actiu'j; tofjether in Associa-
tions, for the supp(Hl of Missionaries appointed by such churches or associations ; pro-
vided thai such Missionaries are members in good stunditig, of Daptist chitrches, and
)iol slaveholders, or advocates of Slavery.

•1. This Society shall meet at such time and place as the .Society itself,or the Trustc.L"<.

under pacitliar vccensitij shall deHi!j;naie.

5. The Society being calliHl to order at its annual meeting, the first business after

singing and prayer, shall be ihe enrolmeul of memljcrs and tlie election of olflcors and
a Board of Trustees.

C. The Society shall elect by ballot a President, Vice Presidents, a Corresponding
Secrotary, a Recording .Secretary, Trea.surer, and two Auditors.

7. The" Society shall elect by ballot eleven TriLsteos who with the President, Vice
Presidents, the Corresponding and Recording Secretaries, and the Treasurer, shall con-
stitute the Board of Trustees of this Society, with full power lo us<i all means nece-*-

sary to secure the object fjf the Socicty,and who shall present a written report of their

pnjceedings at each annual meeting.
8. .\l the meetings of the Board of Trustees for ordinary business, four member-

shall constitute a quorum, provided due notice be given of the same ; but it shall re-

ci\ilre six members ol the Hoard lo be present for the selection of a .Missionary staiion,

tor the appointment of Missionaries, or for any thing involving new and imp<)rtant re-

sponsibilities.

9. The Board of Trustees shall have power to fdt all vaciuuucs occasioned by deadi
or otherwise.

10. Any amendment of this Constitution may be made at an annu.'il meeting of tlw

Society, provided such amendments do not alli.'ct the principes of the original plrm, a;-

ifc.i forth in the preambic, and the proposition b»! made known .^l least onnsi'S-^ion pre-

vious to lis adoption.

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY.
Pkksidkst.—UAllVF.Y HAWKS, Maine.

Cor. Secretary.—Eld. C. P. ^irosvenor, McfJi-awvllle, Cort. Co., N. V.

Rec. Secrktahy.—-George G. Ritchie. Richlleld, Otsego, N. Y.
Trkascrer.—George Curiiss, Uiica, N. Y.
Assistant TRKtsuRuu.—.lohn N, Barbour. Boston, Mass.

Al-ditor^.—-Fr-mcls Childs, Cliorlesiowu, Mass. : I,. Lawrence, IJtica. N. Y.



NEW YORK CENTRAL COLLEGE.

The Colleges of our land, with but lew exceptions, re-

fuse to aclvno\vlet]o:e the brotherhood of the human familv.

Vor this and numerous other leasous the frleiitls of Free
Missions labored to establish an Institution, which, in the

practical recognition of this doctrine, should honor God and

human nature. The picture which is before the eye of the

reader, gives a view of the College, which is a substanrial

evidence that they liave not labored in vain.

Should some student issue a periodical, from within if.s

walls, the Constitution of the College Association guaranties

to him his right to do so, unmolested, uninfringed. This cannot

bc^said of all Colleges, (see p, ,370.) Its President is endowed
with a happy ability in imparting knowledge clearly and

impresfsively. And, though in regard to the other meml)erH

of the Faculty, we cannot speak from experience, yet we
may speak from their reputation, and are satisfied that they,

with the worthy President arc destined, in the statioirs they

fill, to be an honor to our country, our literature, our morals,

and our age.

The Nkw Yobk Central Collkok was incorporated, as a

.DisTJNf.T and I.voF.rEiVDENT organization, in December lust, un-

der n law passed by the Legislature of the State of Now York,

April 12th, 1848, and was opened to students on .'jth September,

It is an elegant and spacioua building, 100 ft. long and 46 ft, wide ;
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consisting of a main edifice 4 storioa high, nnd wiu<:,a oncli 3

etories hioh. The 21 floor comprises a Chnpei nnd 4 Recitation

rooms, wiiicli communicate by foldinR doors,—thus securing n

line, niry room for puljlic Coliego exercises. The Coliege is now
in successful operntion, nnd oflfcrfj inducements to students, tlint

tV;\v otlier ColU^pes in our land prvsonl. Its udvantnges uuiy bo

briefly Isere nlluded fo :

1st. It is eilujitod in the rotirod nnd bennliful villu/je of McGraw-
ville, in t.ho eonlro of Cortlnnd Cinn,\ty, and ot iho Slate of Now
^''nrli,— is emy of accoss, bciiio; !)iit; four milcH east of Cortland

village', \ovy np.arlhe nontotnplatfd j-ailroad from Binghamlon lu

Syi'aoiiap, and eqni-diffanf fiosn both.

2d. ]r 18 on a farm of 157 ncr(^.s of excf^llent land, find thus ni-

fords the best opporlunities for |)ur!?ning the 8t\iiiieii of Agricul-

ture, Horiicnlrnre, or Agriculturnl Chemistry.
S'li. The coni-fip nf stndy is very fidi and thorough

;
may be

adapted lo tlio i'pliere or coiu'se of life of oacii iudividual, so far aa»

such sphere can bo reasonably anticipated, nnd is furnished at an

expens:-? quite ns low ns by any othc:' Institution of like grade in

our country'.

4th. It lias, atlacdn."'! tn it, a well furnished and cnnvfMii<Mit

Bonrdinii Houhb. in which slndenty may always be sure <d" ob-

taining u generous, though plain diet, at the lowest popsiblf?

ratr.

The PRI^'CIPLES at the hn^h <*rtln' Inatiintion are such ns

n practical roiigiiui and n Christian civili/ation scorn to d<?-

inand.

Pi'njectf'd h^^ ib.e American P>aptist Free Mission Society,

ihuua,h now u n- tiic separate control nf the N. Y. Central Cal-

logo Associiitiun, it is niuduin,f><>obly pledged t.) the morality of

Anii-Siavt'iy, and will afvive to sustain the doctrine of the

unity, common origin, orpudity and lu'otherhood of ibe human
rnrr.

'2d. To contribiUe to tlii^ soitifiiumt of the erp^fdity of the spx-

e^., an 1 to brin:; wnnsan In occupy her ti up. pof^itinn in monldii^i,

the public sentifuent and actions of !he world, it advocates and la

bors to spcure for lier. erpnd advantages in litRrary, scijintific, mor-

al and physical odur.uiion.

3 h To I'jrni in the i'i.sinjj; generation liabits of indu.-stry— to jifaKe

every ^ind of usefrd indnstiy i fispoctablo ; indeed to give honor-

able cluirHCttM- to phyFical as woil as mental lalitn", health to llie

lifidy uf-i wo!! as vij.Mn- lit '(he intolb.-ct. it is a principle of the incor-

poi'altun ;o eiiConraLie and elevate honost toil, by ju-fivifling thai

as early as practicable tho means cd' bd-.or shall lie as extensive,

proportionately, as the school privileges.

4th. The Bible is regarded as the text book in morals, and la

placed among the Classics, to be studied in our own and the orig.-

inal languages, without regard to distinctive denominational creed*
or preferences.
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MANUAL LABOR.
As tlio Collogo ha3 but just commenced, tliia most importnnt

foaturo of its design has rjot been sufficiently matuvcd to ninko ic

ns yet very lucrative. Many cares since the opening in Sept.

have presafid on the Truslees, connected with tlie cnnipletion of

the College building and boarding h^us(^ and iho introduction of

pure water for the use of both buildings; insomuch that they

would not raise unwarrantable expectatiojis, regarding the amount
that ma^- bo saved by the labor ofu student. All that they feel

justified in holding out. to those pui-posing to enter before npxi

sprinir. is, payment at the usual rates for the chopping of IVoni 2

to 400 cords ()f wood, tiint mny be needed in part for the College

buildings. In early spring, other fHcilitiea will be afforded, in the

cu!tivali<*n of allotted portions (if land, the produce of which, stu-

dents will be permitted Lo sell, under certain regulations, for their

own profit. The Ti'ustees will endeavor, ns soon as practicable,

rfj mature tiie plans for the iMannal Labor Department of the In-

stitution, so as to fnltil the expoctations of the commuuily with

respect to it. Hnppy will they feel, if tliey are cheered by the

patient encouragement and benevolent aid of tliose who wish them
so cocas.

LABOR OF FICM ALES.
As the boarding house is but just completed, the Ti-nstees are

Rijxions, as in ihe former case, not to exceed the truth, iu regard

lo liio remuneration for labor that shall bo here performed. More
dnfiuite information may be soon looked for on this subject, in the

Christian Contributor, edited by President Grosvenor, and in

other journals, so soon ns time shall have determined how the

proposed S5'3tein works.

All pupils, male and female, will be rnquirod to labor, when in

liealth, a certain number of hours each day.

ADMLSSION.
Tlie Institution is open to all persons, of either sex, the only

requisites being suitable age, and a good moral character.

It will be required that studerits, applying for admission inio

the Collogiate D.'jpartment. shall bo able to read the Classics

taught in the Prep-aratory Course.

SE.S.SIONS, VACATIONS, AKD COMMENCEMENT.
The .'sessions will include thn periods between Vacations.

ThB 1st will begin on the Ist Monday of Sopiendier ; llie 2d oti

the 1st Thursday of January ; and the :3d on the 1st Thursday of

May.
Tijere will be three vacations in the year, comprising ajieriod

of 12 weeks. Tlie 1st, of 2 woeks, wUI begin on the Wednes-

day next preceding Christmas. The 2d, also of 2 weeks, will

occur about the middle of April ;—and the long Vacation, of 8

weeks, will begin the day following Commenceraeul.
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Tlie Annua] Commencement will tnke place on the Tluirsdny
viext; preceding the 4th of July ; or on the 4th when tluil fttlU <tii

Thuradiiy,

COURSE OF .S'rUDV.

rar;rAR.M or<T Dep.a uTMiiiN j . •- We porcoive by the hst hofoif

us thut the text books are the very best extant. A jtricultund

Chemistry and other brfinches will be 9tudi(Ml in their proper

plucea. Music, Vocal and Instrumental will be duly cultivated.

Rkohlar Cor.LF.uK Classes,—These will be four; and th«

time of College membership four years. We shall be under the

necessity of omitting the lists of text books,—they are equal,

however, to those of any College in the land.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
CYRUS P. GUOSVENOll,

President,Rnd Professor of Intellectual and MoralPhilosophy.and
the Hebrew Language.

LEMUEL H. WATERS,
Profejtsor of the Latin and Greek Langiuiges, and iSfathenmlios.

CHARLES L. REA.SOX,

Prufesaor of Belles-Lottres, and.of the French Language ; and
Adjunct Professor of Mathematics.

VICTOR KINGSLEY,
Tutor.

MR.S. ELIZA M. HAVEN\
iSIatron and Prof. French Language, Music, and Diuwiug.

MISS SOPHIA M. LATHROP,
Prof. English Literature, &;c.

The Board of Trustees are elected annually
;
they nundjer

twenty -four.

ERRATA.
Page 10, r.ili line from boUom, lor " ev«r," read even.

Page 9<J, lOili line from tap, for " misister" rend miui."iier.

Page 13^2. I8lli line from bottom, for at" rend as.

Pag« 134, 3d line from top. for " with" read within.

Page 137, foot-note, fur " 1848" read 1845.

Page 237, 9th line from lop, for '• American Board" read American
Baptist.

Page Q38, for " Chapter Xfl " read Chapter XIII.

Page 20th line from top, for " Mr." read Mrs
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AMIORJOAN BAl'TLST VVim MISSION SOOIRTV.

Moneys for tho Tren«m'y niiiy bo soiit eillier to Mr. (jko. CtiRHv*-,

Treasurer, Utica, iN. Y., i»r to Mi\ .luitN iS. Baiujuuu, A.-^.sirilHtil Troac*uioi

,

All monoys slioultl eitlior be dosigiiatiMl by llie donorstn some apociiit;

(ibjecl, or be tlescribud us desiyucti for general ])tir|»nses, thnt tlie Trea*-

iiror.smny enter thcin in tlio proper ilepartiiuMit on their bookf). "

Tlio Agents of the Society will bear comroissloji .siyiiod by tlie'Corn's-

jutndiug Secretary, and they are authorized to obtain .«nbsoribers for the

Ohriatiaii Contributor, and to receive payment tVoni subscribers. Prire,

$ 1 ,00 in advance, ,'|i2.nO after three niont'hs. The Vijinine bej-iTis March,

Irtt. Published at McGrawville, Cortland Co., N. Y. 0. I*. Grosvenor,

I'^.ilitor.

The ^Vestenl Christian, publisibed in Elyin, ril, is a valuable F. M.
piiper. Trice $:>,()(). W. Walker, Editor.'"

The above papers are ably edited; in addition lo their adaptation t(j

array the mighty niornl power of the Church against Slavery, they hir-

nish' information of all the Missionary movernents, the Temperance Re-

form, Sabbath Schools, Revivals, Sec. They have a nnmber of able cor-

respondents, who enrich the colnmns with good doctrinal and practical

comma nications, accounts of the meetings of the Associations, Sac. New.i

is furnished, Itolh Congressional and European; and they are esteemed a«

among tho most useful family papers now published.

FORM OF BEQUEST TO THE SOCIETY.

I give and berpieath to the Amkkican Bai'TistFhkk Mission SociEty,

the sum of dollars, to be paid in months after my decease.

to the Treasurer of said Society, or to the order or the Board of Trus-

tees, to 1)0 applied to the charitable uses and pnrpo.ses of the said Society,

and under its direction.

FORM OF BEQUKST OF RKAL ESTATR.
r give and bequeath to the Amkrican Baptist Fkkk Mission Socik-

TV, a certain [farm, house and lot, or other real estate, as the case may
l»e, ] situated in the Town of

,
County of , State of .

to be applied to the charitable uses jmd piirpo.ses of said Society, and

under its direction.

The American Baptist F. M. Society may hold Heal Estate to the

amount of fifty thousand dollars, under its Charter.

fti case the Te.slntor desires to designate the aj)propriatinii of his be

quests, be will make such a designation in his own wurds.

It is due to the l?aptist Church at Hamilton, (p. 37 I,) to say, that should

Dr. Brisbane n(tw visit it, ho w< u'd be courteously received, auil favoi-

ttbly heard.

. .. •- o « . -

Efforts are being made to place thi.'i work in the possession

of every Baptist family in the Free States,
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Ritchie—MaiTiflge ^muug Slaves Aln-ogatod—Kingsford, Wilcox,
and Alloii, nt the South— Agents—luHdolity Slreiigthoued--Ap-
peal in BehalC of True Religion—Conclusion, 3(iB

CHAPTER XX.—The American Bupliat Ki.ee Mission Society
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Slavelioidiiig Union—Its Inliiience—Index.

Influence ok thk Slavk Powek over the American Baptist Tri-
ennial Convention.

rjnifes with Slaveholders at its Organization, 14, 109, 135

LcgUiniati: Results.— Receives the ''price of blood," 83, 224
riants slaveholding chuiches, :y3», 242-3, 2.50, 25«
liiHueiices Englir;li deputation to he silent on slavery, 300
I're'ers dissidulion to discussion on shivery, 299, 177

Employs slaveholding Missionaries, 205, 102
EU;cts, for 21 out of 30 years, slaveholding Presidents, l.j

Appoints slaveholders to visit England, 30.i

Members, almobt all, sign a compromise with slaveholders 7li

Expurgates the lioard of all known Abolitionists, 82, 83, Sf)

tSimctions the jiistifioaiian of slavery out of the Convention 93, 94, 1 10

Silences dis»cussion on the (juestion in the Convention, 94', 1 10

Allows a Minister to be exposed for sale in Gonveuti<m
Prays for continued Union with shiveholders 90, 98
Is declared by Christian Hclh.'ctor to have disfellowshipped slavery, 241

Gives the ])owor and property uf llu; churches to a strange Society, 17 7

Dissolves, arid Iciivos (Ji)luinbian Colh'ge in the hands of slaveholders, 177
•

Influence OF U.mon wirii SLAVKUitr.nKus on the Acting BoAun of
tue Ame;ucan BAtTisT Thiennial Convention.

Silences its organ, the !}a[)iist MMgazino, on slavery, 24
Keeps concealed tlie letter sent to Baptist Ministers 16

Returns if let,ter to Engiiih P>aptists in which it is assumed ;

" That the N'ntiou is nut guilty of shivery, : 21
That eiiuuicipatiou is croel and diingi'ruus 22

''That Uni'>n witli Slaveholders is pi eferablo to anti-sUivery dis-

cussion, (imic."] 23
'•'

'I'hat pru-sliu cry pc-ict* is better lliaii ronl^'nding lor Irulh," 20
iii-fur.es 1(1 piibli.^ii (OMinnuili'aliuur, i.f Hn,vli'-;|i linpllsts, -M

hr-clart-n ii-'i'lt' iiontriji >iif Miavfry,

tiivt;s It) sliivoliiiKh-rs a wrilti-ii iH>niiini'ir tif coiiiiiuieil rihri-^tiaji

It'Uovvshij) 8;'.

Denies it, 29

4

(Jontrols correspou'lenCe of Missionariefi, 2?:'.

Dates back u letter months before its adoption, 100, lOS, 227
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Decides not to send out a slavehokling Missionary, 106
Declares it ouly inttMidtjd lobe neutral, 136
Re-issues declaration of Neutrality 295

Genkrai, BoAun of the American Bai'tist Triknniai. Convkntiok.

Couoigus the Mission Olmrclies to the tender mercies of slave-

holders 2(i'l-7

Cennures the Acting Board for llie non-employing of a slaveholder

as Missionary, 137

Consents to it;s Missionaries entering the service of the Southern

Convention, 170

T>iK Amkrican Baptist Missionary Union.

I'lan originated by nine men, [notes,] 188

No church consulted, 188

Vlau adjusted but a few hours before the nieeting, 188
Time employed in Com. in discussing it a few hours, • 188
Unjustly assumes powers belonging to churches, 175, 189

Designed tp prevent discussion on slavery, 174, J 95
" embrace slavehokling members, 175-6, ilOl

" " officers, 177
<' " Missionaries, 178,181

Constitution sustains slaveholding churches, 5239,250, 254, 243, 259
Refused to declare itself free from slavery, 179, 180

Employs pro-slavery Missionaries, 168, 206,254
Leading members fraternize with the fSouthern Convention,.206-7-8-9

No prayer for the slave in its sessions, 374
Missionaries silent on their return homo, 277, 289, 296
Argunjeuts used to justify the Union, , . . 197
Ryccives the " price of blood," 176, 177, 202
Destroys aiiti-slavory sympathy and vitality at the North, 376, 377

Ini'I.uknck ok Union with SLAVKHor.t>KRs on thp Executive Com-
mittee OF the a. B. M. Union.

Sustfiins slavehokling in its Churches, 239, 250, 254, 243, 259
x\ppears ignornnt of it, 256
When they knew it well, .' 259
Prohibits the redemption of slaves in AlHca, 246, 347
Allows it elsewjiere, 248
Salaried Ollicers paid in part by the " price of blooil," 204
In one case are reported to have refused a befjncst of that nature,. 203
Divides the profits of a pro-slavery work with Southern Bap. Con. 214
Sanctions the writing of a work eulogizing slaveliokliiig religion, 21 1-12

American and FoiiEiiiN Biulk Society.
Unites with hiavehoklers at its organization, 53, 59
Legiliinaic RcauUs— Receives the "price of hlood,'" 325
Elects slaveholding oflicers, 58,59
DecIar*!H that if is neutral- (ju slavery, 59
Stands aloof liuni :mli-sla\ery etVorls , .01

( Uiuifnd« iliMi it is right it? n-i rivp th'- '• prit o ol' l.-ti.!,.,!," 32."<

its ngt^nl:-! ;»l lln* South irudil<;<^ Al».ilit.i«iiii.4(.s, 37!j

li^. aj»pruVfil uf by \hc Souiliern (.'oiiVeiiiiun P.oard 2(1(1

By a Kentu<:ky shweliolding secretary, , 323
Scnnis into silence the voice of humanity , 327
.'MRIiaies with Indian Mission Association, 322

•' Southern Baptist Convention,. 205
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Votes not to rfject slaveholders from being ofiicers, 398
Declares that it has diachurged its duty to colored people, bond

and free, 325
Appeals to slaveholders for uid, 3ii3

Ameuican Baptist Home Mission Socikty.

Unites with slaveholders a*, ila or.'anizaliou 03, 155
Lcgilimnte Results—Receives the " prico of bluod," 58, 313
Elects slaveliolduig olriccrs, 63
riautti slaveholding churches, 64, 314
Declrtres Ihjii it is neutral oirslavery, 67, 125
Secretary Hill labors to destroy anti-slavery on Iho frontiers, 66
Jokes about Blaveholding missionaries 64
Society euipl'.'Vb slavohi)lding Mitidioiuiries, 64, 126, 311, 312
Butfles every effort which would commit it to an anti-slavery position, 308
Then declares itself free from slavery, , 310
New Conetilulion; siaveholditig life-members, 317
A slaveholding Missionary, 312
A violation of promises, 162
" Price of blood" received, 313
A Pastor of a slaveholding church suetaiued, 314
Silence of Annual Report'^on slavery, 316

Thk American BAprisr Puulication Society.

Unites with slaveholdera at in organization, 34

1
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